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Mrs Thatcher prepares j^
u‘^

for autumn poll son of

after win at Stechford «“”

Inquiry Government suggests four options Mystery of

mto deals by for direct elections to Europe ^
ag
^dlMl By Michael Hatfield 4. A combination of one of foe hoard- .

Others believe that

1% jt j|_ Political Reporter die above with the compulsory such .a dominance of Conserva- f jMrs (jranani *•« salved
4, A combiostisa of one of the board. .

Others believe that
file above with the compulsory such .a dominance of Conserva-

^ gog shells
flie board. .

Others believe that '/50 vJilVllO
such .a dominance of Conserva- f j
five MPs would not be: in the \(t|VPIl

:

' CoHservutives
9

sweeping vic-

Stechford,

:
‘v-election has spurred Mrs That-

C:
,r Sr^ier in her calls for an autumn

* aieral election. On a similar swing
i election now or in the near

'T^il^.ture would see a Tory landslide

of 1931 proportions, our Political

Editor says. Mrs Thatcher said she
was cancelling engagements for the
autumn and was not going abroad,
as she had done in the past two
years, because she expected an
election (page 2)’.

From Richard Wigs
Deflii, April 1

Mr Charan Singh, the Home
Minister,

_
announced in Parlia-

ment this evening chat the
Indian Government inrpnd^ to
conduct thorough inquiries into
business deals with which Mr
Sanjay Gandhi, the younger
son of the former Prime
Minister was associated.

Mr Singh said that one
inquiry would be into the
affairs.of the Maruti Company,
of which Mr GartWhi was a
shareholder and director, and
which was to hare built a small
popular car at a manufacturing
site in the state of Haryana. A
second separate inquiry, he
said, wotAd be into the affairs
of Mr Bans! Lai, the former
Defence Minister, who was
Chief Minister of Haryana.

Mr Singh, whose announce-
znent was cheered from the
Government benches, was
intervening in a debate where

(greet elections to the European ship^of the House of Commons long-serm interests of the par?

Parliament are contained in a would be an essential condition liament.

consultative White Paper pub- ' ^ U ** Euro_ ^ ^em7
f^rvj r._/7 i__ pean Assembly**. affairs spokesman of thehshed yesterday by— ^

Giving full recognition to the .Liberal Party,- -commented
inherent difficulty of Northern yesterday - **A • proportional

g-—- nm. a . By Hugh Clayton
Mr -Jeremy Thorpe, ftreign Agricultural Correspondent
tors spokesman of the The widespread suspici
beral Party, -commented

,foac food quality has beeramerit, which says
“ conscious of the undes

affairs

r mLi'nr r/vn^rirJrrinna’l
Ireland,- 'where a traditional- representation system would be

?iride
electoral system could be utterly fair end the quickest

changes nogess they have a Wide expected t0 w tQ control of md easiest to introduce”.
measure of support**.

all the designated seats by the The Scottish National PartyThe Government has com- Protestant cSdid^^Wta *£££*£>££
nU?e^ilse

» ^ ftfr
^aper sla

.
lfs

:

“ The Govrnn- possible disposition of seats. I more -fragile than their prede*endeavours to be ready ment considers that the special Mr George Reid, the party’s cessor^of the prebroiler age.
elections by May-June next orcumstsmces of Northern Ire- European spokesnr

’’ 1 -- 5 s

year, and toe four options it jand would make it aonrooriace “Th^iWP will «eet

a he widespread suspicion
•that .food, quality has been
.
changed by technology was
given unexpected support
yesterday. It.came from govern-
ment- scientists who spent
almost 10 years . investigating
whether modern eggs really are

elections b;

year, and e
May-June -y circumstances of Northern Ire- European spot

it land would make it appropriate “ The SNP will s<

kesman, They reported, aptly enough in
. «r, ana " iana wuia maxe it appropriate “ The SNP will seek parity with the week before Easter, that
puts torward are :

. ,
for direct elections there to be Denmark in direct elections. It the suspicion was indeed justi-

1. The traditional simple conducted by a system of pro- is totally unacceptable that the fied.
majority electoral system, which portdonal representation ’*. Danes, with a smaller popula- The story began, the Poultry
7 has stood[foe test of time and Under a system of propor- tion. than the Scots, should Research Centre said in its
is well underwood by the eleo- nonal representation, the White have double the. iufmber of annual report when the propor-
torate at large and by the poli- Paper gives an example of how European MPs.”
tfcaJ parties tiie 81 seats in the European

2. A list system of propor- parliament could be allocated.
Cabinet ministers generally first qual

agree that- the- Labour Party inexorably.

tion of eggs that failed to .reach
first quality standard - rose
inexorably! In 1962 -five - in

timial representation; a regional Scotland would get eight seats ^ ,S£flS*n?S ^ lM were rejected ^d to
****“ lvCfIiiL?r

i
ferable

> 5^“ i0™

i

Nor*e™ I
5
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/
and priSrt HFarliamrat opted for 1970 seven. The latter figure

a national system because it three. South-east England (ex- traditional first-past-the- represented a total of 1,000 m2-
would “ allow some of the vir- eluding Greater London) 14,

y
Jmn e^cs

tues of a simple majority system Greater London 10, South-west ^ ^ •- . .
. thr- rPiPctPd p-x®<i

to be retained”. England six, East Anglia and are derefore tending Mwtof a®

3. The angle transferable East Midlands dght, West Mid- to lean toimrds a regional list S the pS ?£r"
Ite, which, like the list system, lands seven, north-west England system, which avoids the danger cracked. Was^ ™
juld involve fundamental nine, • Yorkshire and Himber- of centralized patronage by
‘partures from Britain’s tradi- side seven and Northern Eng- party headquarters but would ^

oiarroTBl nrartipf* and land five. give the party a reasonable thinner shells ? New sn-ainsot

SSld^SS^nS??? iS! ^mservative MPs geueraUv ^ce of &r representation iu St^h^ti^o^rodS^
ing different electoral would like to stay with the the European Parliament. S?L? TnoZ^TlS!L ^
srems for national and Euro- traditional system, believing White Paper, page 3 S Sm
on elections”. that their party would sweep " Leading article, page IS The resea’reb cenu-e. based in&

inquiry into the “ business
empire ** of Mr Gandhi, who
says he has now retired from
politics at the age of 30.

Mr Singh also announced a
thh^d separate inquiry into a
6m rupee (about £400,000) . . _ _ _
embezzlement scandal of five | | i|AiM rirj
years ago, involving the State XX llvitl tttj
Bank of India, ro ascertain # _
whether there had been any W.
offidaS connivance. O T» LvIIijII
Faced by mounting pressure 1 .

-

from within .his own party, Mr fi/vA CITIilCh^ Thatcher in Hatfield. Hertfordshire, yesterday. Mggg. ^ Sy F'>A1V'C
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. of wider shift to right
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• , , .. months of the emergency. ' But Stockholm, April 1
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V-Dane wooq • can neither defeat nor fight contract, Westminster politics he would not permit a “witch- The Swedish Government an-
alrtxcal Editor - amendments. will become even more remote hunt”. nounced tonight that armed

,';V ••VfjgfoflB politiad' calculations have Whatever excuses the Govern- from ordinary people, inareas- Mr Desai was apparently care- P°^cf had arrested 11 people,

• an twEcaRy altered by the ment and the Liberal MPs are ingly . disenchanted by a ful not to use in Parliament the
,

s“,°* them foreigners, in dawn
'JT. . * m — ; /Tnnerti rocnwti nn *Ua b if _ — ” 1 u— — 3 cm - rai/Ic urirm'On’tvT n r\lnt

tional electoral practice and land five.
“ would mean tilat we were Conserc
using different electoral would Iik

systems for national and Euro- traditions!

peon elections”. that theii

fiye.
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give the party a reasonable
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Edinburgh, was called to inves-

. -«'• - 9 j # . tigate. Was it reaiJy true that

Italian Communists sit
& TWT A. it had not

on ience oyer !^S| tO I decided after spending a year

. „ „ _ . . ,, on checking half a million eggs
By JLcbard Davy Umon ... It fibe party] would that the cracks could not bo
If there were a grave East- be for peace. It wottid . . . cer- blamed on a slight, unnoticed

West emergency, the • Italian taiifiy. oppose .anti-Sovietism. It drift in national grading, stan-

Coaummist Party “would pro- would-be against any move to dards.
bably not want to connmit itself, roll bock the present frontiers jfae sdentists next looked for
to either side”, according to of socialism or to destroy it." “some other change in shell
Signor Ludo Lombardo Radices On the vital question of the geometry”. They found none,
a senior member of the party’s defence of the alliance, .as op- Ther turned to shell quailtv,

Italian Communists sit

on fence over Nato

“ ' ECU MW " ’— atmj. a <WC . MMi.uwiumvu UJ a 1U1 UUL LU U9C ill A ullialUCU v LUG,

. tfraartfinary Conservative resorting to, the fact is that Mr Government sustained* by a ivord “ pnni^iment ” in’ relation

-^^^icttrry bver the Government in Callaghan and his Cabinet have parliamentary elitist conspiracy, to the Government- ot Mrs
-

. .?:f- Bfnmngham, St^hford, by- now been given a warning that and it might even happen that Indira Gandhi- He merely said:
• • Sx

r^Pftjnti : bn !.Thursday on a a realignment of party forces in the swing to the National Front, “If any specific complaint
^ V:

~'fipgjg'nf 37.4 per cent of the the Commons amounts to noth- a disturbing feature in recent comes, we will have to go into

It meant that given a “g if the electorate has realig- . by-elections, will be accelerated- it.”

• -s v. anilir swing in a general elec- hed itself in an opposite direo Mr Callaghan and Mr Steel But Mr Georges Fernandes,
on now ortsopn,.Mrs .Thatcher

.

tion, as it did in Stechford and could defeat Mrs Thatcher’s who was only released from
: :>J tools' arrive at 10 Downing in Workington and Walsall, hopes for an aurumn general imprisonment under the emer-

treet with a Commons North, last November. election. But a serious rot has gency after winning his seat in
~~^iai«ily of-'up. to 300 seats. The electorate in wfcar have set m, and history -teaches that the general election, was at thethe general election, was at the

same moment telling the All

raids after uncovering a plot
to carry out “an act of terror-
ism against Swedish interests”.

It is believed another 30
people axe being questioned.

Signor Ludo Lombardo Radice,
a senior member of the party’s

central committee. “We as a
party couM not be expected to

work • against the general
interests of the Soviet Union,
and by ‘ interests ’ I mean the
historical achievements, of

dards.
The sdentists next looked for

“some other change in shell
geometry”. They found none.
They turned to shell quality.

posed to his seemingly easier but that gave no clue,

assumption of possible Nato
’

’The’ sdentists then
aggression against the Warsaw “Were tie eggs being
Parti he said: “Italy, France to stronger or more u
and the other European mem- environmental insults

bers of Nato must be prepared earlier decades?” The
socialism, which we do not want be ‘local

3 to the common
One of those arrested, the “ destroyed or dnnun- « defence * of the alliance if that

statement ^id, was a West » ®e “®s sa*®* defence is based on common
Genffan bSeved to be Norbert His statement w$S do nothing- decisions. However, their obliga-

Kroecher, wanted international- to assuage worries about" the tion lapses if the United States

ally for alleged terrorist activi- implications for Nato of a com- ceases to respect the defensive

~~'"-'iajority of-'up- to' 300 seats.

. LL * \\\f. fe should- be back to 1931 or
-- -L> c Bi

. .

jibe calcnln*^W change in
~l'‘~ k next few months, but that

to 1931 or been for decades safe Labour" snch a rot 80011 weakens
seats are realigning towards the .

fio^emment's and a party’s will
J
India Rahwaymen’s Federation

ally for alleged terrorist activi- implications for Nato of a corn-

ties. German police were under- mumst, . or commnmst-domma-
stood to be travelling to Stock- ted. government in Italy. It was
holm to help identification. ' made during a long and excep-
The Government said large

'

!
(notall The Sberals, wi
tided mavoi^e best known

'i-j.-r
3

.;! the six' candidates
ddy boastedabout the cAly boasted-about the
their 'orgmizatfon an

ths» bqt that apparently passing beyond Mrs
pals, who bad Tliatcber and the Conservatives
best known to the. extreme position of the •

didates and National Front,
nt the quality Politicians were asking

er -voters govern, as in 195L

ceases to respect die defensive

character of the alliance and
imposes on it decisions .without,
the concurrence of the other

Not only the Labour left wing of^orives, TeS
but also some Cabinet minister^ ££et «timd2 ^ ZeaP°-ns

in the centre of Labour politics -n~ an(i nrTw»r« Tip cniri -w wide ranging raids

mav hp pxnpprpri before lone ,
e 3110 others, he raid.,had by armed police in Stockholm

£7to Urine S raJergone “untold sirffermgs, early this morning. The state-

SL?nS
nf a

^os
i

responsible for such ment did not disclose the target
a pale unitadon or a Conserra- cnmes should be brought to 0f the alleged plot, but said
tive administration, »m be- punished according to special police and security rein-

3 Mr Desai, who was himself around the West German Em-
s°5w£ the imprisoned during the emer- bassy, the police headquarters

» SSSr adndSarJL gency, darts nUeh.

tionally illuminating discussion signatories of Nato.”

money were

cam- yesterday

enldns, now Presi- of the Governmonf’s

European Commit natural life m October, 1979.

mfonably held the Labour and Liberal MPs

with Mr George Urban a tmter
on communist affairs; now
being broadcast .in instalments
by Radio Free Europe, the

His discussion is remarkable
for the fact that be used an
American-financed radio sta-

The' sdentists then asked:
“Were the eggs being exposed
to stronger or more numerous
environmental insults than in

earlier decades?” They. estab-

lished that ihey were, bur not
enough to explain most of the
cracks.
The next move brought some

enlightenment. The
.
scientists

discovered tilat some hens
stood to lay their e?ss while
others sat.. The varying egg-
drep height accounted for some
of the cracks. -

The scientists then entered
the kitchen, and observed wbat
every domestic boiler of eggs

electoral dve admiristration. tom be^ P1”?65 brou|?t “ of the alleged plot, but said
ral con- rSJu book and pished according to s.peaal poHce and security rein-

, . , . 1 ,J UVU) W*. 11*5 • UX 0.1X i.UOk

iwS ^^pean languages, to supporty ^ s°riab‘st opposition' in eastern
Germany, ^e te^ toH Europe and. to criticize in forth-

-^toadc^g to & « know: that modern eggs often

Germany. The fall text wiH
appear in the next issue of
Encounter.
The subject of loyalty to the

alliance came op twice. On the
-first occasion Signor Lombardo

European languages, to support ^ "ben boiling and exude

socialist opposition in eastern Plooes sohdifymg
#
white.
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.

Europe ani to criticize in forth- .
rea

l
culprit causing tlie

right terms the suppression of ™°r
?.
ase m tbe nambm- of

freedom there and in the Soriet “°sue eg

Union. - “e ^j311

He expressed “complete ?nsur
accord-*? -with Mr Zdenek bousewife

fragile eggs turned out to be
the retaUer, whose efficiency

ensured that eggs reached the
housewife more quickly than in

L
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fee week his Conservative
eoeswv. Mr Andrew MacKay,
boat 27 becomes tfae youngest

ui • way 9UU.WUU15 «jr- . v_,
action that promises Mrs Hardly a day passes hm-ft

tatcher a landslide victory in without demaads for bringsg

e next general election. to nccount those r^^ble for

But there are deep difficuT misdeeds imdg- fiie^emergency.

3 ' bad comfortably held the Labour and Liberal MPs gad that time comes nearer
" ^p.^raingriass seat for Labour could ignore the electoral -with everv succeeding by-

r^i
?

2?years. In the general swings to the right and hope ejection that promises Mrs
-fdioo of October, 1974, he led that given time tbe economy Thatcher a landslide rictory in

e Conservative candidate by wiB come right and justify the next general election.

x'.'j •• tr- ^23: votes. what nosv begins to look like But there are deep difficul-

.- ^-^fet week his Conservative a shabby inter-party deal to ties for Mrs Thmdier and
_
her

£'

^eoassor. Mr Andrew MacKay, save their skms. Principal1 aides, ttey continue

becomes tfae youngest But a Liberal lost deposit, to be saddled with tbe debacle

. -Jt^SSL Srthb Westminster with a first-dass candidate and of the general election of Feb- WJC wtm ciaj

:

-’-^^wtSVmajority of 1^49. a good organization, does not rurny 2S, 1974, and the? are * jg?
Mis TbanSer. suggest that there are any stifl confounded by then: faflnre ce.

benefits for Liberals in the to put across at Westminster or M Acharya Kni
•- ” compact, and for Mr Callajjian in the country a plausible alter- the most disnn

^ ro therf must be a deepening native policy or national»
the cart°by Sir Harold Wilson The recent sense in the Otri

.
»* 311 autumn_ general Nn in Wivtrrir and the cress that it

^.
e
°rSSSSiblM«

Pr
of office,

tebnl sgngy
l

befoce tbe ^cefi.
aaces against “ vindictive ” Ized by the_ Gorernment after
action. . .. security police had uncovered
Hardly a day passes

_
here “thorough and far-reaching

without demands for bringing plans foe a terrorist action

rn arrnunt those resoonsible for aimed at Swedish mterests”.

tiesforSx Thatcher aodher The Delhi branch of tfae Janata. Mr Thnrbjom Falldin,. the

toZSSt** h» begm »td. «» Wme Kbo.faygtmg

to be saddled with the debacle men® from members of^e was being
.
kept

of the general ejection of Feb- pubhc who claim to have mr
/^meT . . . . _

ruary 2S 1974, and they are suffered at .the bands of Itoerf the terromt incidents

stiDconfounded by their failure officials or police.
. „

for winch Herr .Kroecher is

to put across at Westminster or
,
M Acharya1 _Kripa3ani, oneiof fadnapping in

aimed at Swedish interests”, ivould choose the Soviet side.

Further raids could be expected, of course ”, Later he qualified

party wouia ao n it were an
theorists and „f a,e were ootied Oetori

power, or gKating power, dur^ sociaHst opposition in Czecbo- .
nU,u\ bad en-

urg an international cnsis, and
gjoralda, /ani endorsed Mr Roy larged sufficiently to accommo-

had to make a quick Reason. Medvedev,, the dissident RuJ ?ate .
t
^
e
,
es3 contents expand-

His initial reply was: “We
lristnrian xAn h. ing with heat.

.

wiuld choose foe Sovi^ sid^
believes> e?jo^SS ^ r

f?
art^ centre

inside the Soriet party. at the ,end of ns mvestiga-
fois by saying: “It depends. If SmoT Lombardo^* Radice .*{?%

“
it: *»' Probacy true that

there is an impenahst aggres-
said the suppression. harasaxieS shells are more prone to split-

«9d deputation. .f-people : lite
trf roiling back sociaKsn we
would -feed entirely absolved of
any obligation of ‘loyahy* to

said the suppression, harassment t0 Splir'

and deDortation of people; like fcu”
0t^U

iiMr Solzhenitsyn, Mr Amalrik a m m sheU

and Mr Bukovsky was totally
engm '

_ sdaw,f

ffisiodcally, that is the logic a year ago
;

•'
• ."1 the Labour Government’s H there x

when he succeeded to No 10 industry and the press tiiat it

avearago. ' istooearfy for a general elec-

if ie 9 de#»n realianment tion, despite the unmistakable
.

’ 'I the Labour Government’s M there is a deep rtdimBt non,
fu^ he ^ n0 ^

ssMfissttsas

v.^ jsra
V t^Ub Lentil articlew 15

5n?h^rnn^aDlViSS 3tfflr- the most distinguished snr- West Berlin in 1975 of Herr Nato and .take the side of foe

or nfttiraS ara- riring. associates ofMabatma Peter Lorenz, a Christian Demo- Soriet Umon. But we would, m
nanve policy or national stra-

demanded a cratpohtidan, by the “ June 2” such an extreme emergency.

The recent sense in foe City, high-level judicial commission movement Five members <£tfae also do our utmost to restore

induSrtTmd foe press that it and trial and punishment for Baader-Memhof gangjvere freed peace”.

a opnw-i] elec- those found guilty. Saintly m return for his safe release. Later be modified Ins poa-
is too .early for agewtideo-

S*“ du”s raiddfera^nd The Swedish statement said tfae tion again; exolaimne: *Vte

foe ‘defensive* character of '
...

Nato and take the side of foe Aithonph he disagreed with

Soriet Union. But we would, in
JJJ.*twh an extreme emersenev. s01

-
d:

.
Solzhenitsyn should be

Lunar eclipse
said: “ Solzhenitsyn should be A partial eclipse of the Moon
allowed td return to foe Soriet is due early on Monday. The-

man held in Stockholm was a
member of “June 2”.

Union and preach his gospel,

modified Iris pori- The hollowness of his claims

explaining: “We would be shown up.at once.”

to fight neither the His main argument was thatmmld want to fagbt neither the
United States nor tbe Soviet

i and preach his gospel. Moon will enter the shadow of
hollowness of his claims the Earth at 430 am and leave
[ be shown up at once.” it at 6.0S am. At mi&eclipse,
main argument was that at 5.18 am the full’ Moon will
Continued on page 4» col 4 be one fifrfa in shadow.

Leading article, page 15

Liberal retreat likely on

o power on a negative rather do so in the name of foe nation,

than a positive vote. Mr Morarji Derai raid Tl* Ll. ^
Stechford sequel, page^ Parliament that he had Jr<HOTftS C<L
Leading, article, page 15 tb.

ujjeyffjpjoJ
naike, foe Prime Minister of Sri
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_ _ 1 Lankay for making critical By Christopher Thomas
||1 nPlTfll I remarks about women m Labour ReporterHI UVilVl politics to foe Amenczn news Engineering worke

magazine Tone. :

British Airwavs v

Flights cancelled after

unofficial airways strike
domestic flights from London
and provincial airports would
be cancelled.

; ’7 David Leigh
oHtical Staff

»ri The liberals seemed to have

abstain on Monday in return Another way to recoup the lost
w

fora promise of an amendment £460m migtit- oe to increase apologize to foreign thhod, foe Amalgamated Union

during foe later passage of the value-added tax. . . _ women. But he immediately had of Engineering Workers, and
, .. btee i th0 jjqerai. leaaer, rn«rr«.« 1 t-n an ahnaH unrh an tin.1 •*» JJUivtuia “ u;|i ' J\1T Siecx, lao WUCnu. 1BOUC*!

. wt theiL nerve in foe wake Fin^ce BUL
Government showed signs of party back-

-rf then- disastrous showing m Hpoends on tracking when he spoke at
« SwMord by-elecdon. lt “

mS? it SI of SS^llSrfnnb
. ow seenu mnsi nnlikerv tnat etie assessment «« —...h -> «nnii HmIow seems most unlikely that

;
fa

.^^f
s

!!?i^fdes Liberal MPs His speech was a, good deal
' ^ mll .plimge petrol taxes Liberal^attitudes.

t^
oer
^a^J Jess Vlligereut than foe

ito disorder on Monday by SflJS the woraaSth remarks of his Treasury spokes-
r:-r* King down foe Governments esa SS. .Mr Jrim PaSoe, foe

mnes ro me Amenczn news Engineering workers at be cancelled,
agazine Tone. British Airways yesterday The dispute is over shift pay,
Mr Desai said today that be rejected the advice of their which varies between £230 and
mild apologize to. foreign union, foe Amalgamated Union £11.50 a week. The issue is

amen. But he immediately had of Engineering Workers, and complicated because AUEW
omen Congress members, voted to go ahead with an on- shop stewards at British Air,
jaded by foe bulky Mrs official strike tomorrow. They ways are demanding foe right
irabi Mnkherjee, demanding: say they will work only day to negotiate pay and conditions
And what about Indian shifts from Monday, leaving and not leave it to national
omen?” evening and night shafts un- level bargaining..

£r&ov«twi«hout facing

hTSJSSLS-TS
e“hS»r’of the Exche-

previous day.
Mr Pardoe challenged foe

•-•Vij&ijjsr foe resolution, foereJs The Chan^uor o
jimmy Government to make proposals

r- J * guarantee foat foe Govern- qu^ fot^e^oon tny
ggg t0 ^ over foe Liberals and

~fcs-flal-st*a!
£

as
boldins SJrr^JSTK ® %srm *"

^ T WS'f ^ conned on page -call

a... full turnout
party MBs.M&iSr« holdingm the rgenue it F^ce BiU foat wnold do foe

it for a deal with foe Govern- needed, one tack
* Continued on page 2,-cdl 1

women Congress members, voted to
headed by foe bulky Mrs official' si

Purabi Mnkherjee, demanding: say they
“And what about Indian shifts fr<

women?” evening

But Mr Desai, who reputedly covered,

has kept his own wife well in A. mass
foe background, .stood hjs at Heath:
ground like a man. “I have shouted
said whatever I have to say. I am Hepp.le, 1

not going to apologize here. Do transport
whatever you like,” he said. who said

At tins foe opposition Con- necessary,

gress Party MPs, happy to British
.h,mnir.n uMium Tmfarc . f-V

A year ago foe stewards wzfo-
ife well in A mass meeting m a hangar grew from the local level of
stood ^his at Heathrow airport, I^ndon, ^ negotiating machinery bat
i. I have shouted down Air Edward union is still represented onm a.\r. T nm HAnnlp tnp union’c nvil air -.v —

j

i ? .

bo said tne struce was nn- y^in not negotiate with . the
ecess*ry- ’

. . .

: steivards outside foe normal
British Airways said last and recognized structure, which
ight that 30 international is accepted bv all the 14 unions

lent under which they would

champion India’s women voters, .night < that 30 international is accepted bv all fo
rose in a body and walked out. flights from Heathrow and 50 at British Airways.

1

i(Medi Rum is

..;^«jeekmg'

S|Mrd victory
ed Rum, who has twice .ivon and twice
>me second in .foe Grand National, lines

^ist ground he -prefers by rain 'and Davy
ad, Andy Pandy, and Gay Vulgan have

cen Sbren ,equa! or better chances ni

..
- betting. In foe field of 42 will be

harlotte Brew, foe first woman to -ride

1 i foe event Page 7

H°tel

Nordic “devaluatton”
M .JK • 3 per cent devaluation of the Hanidt

AifVlod Norwegian,
. krone and a 6 per cent

171a evaluation of foe Swedish krone have
een aSreed fay Finance Ministers of foe
iuropean joint float, or “snake”, reliable

L
v'oiirces reported yesterday. The sources
ytid foe three currencies would be marked

from Mond^ Page 17

‘Inaccurate’ charges

by Mr Gromyko
The United States Government has des-

cribed as “ inaccurate ” remarks made by

Mr Gromyko, foe Soriet Foreign Minister,

in which lie accused foe Americans of a

cheap trick*. Mr Gromyko was comment-

ing on Washington’s latest proposals for

strategic arms limitations, m London,

however, Mr Vance, the American Secre-

tary of State, said he was looking forward

to meeting Mr Gromyko agam in May
Page 4

New DPP named
Mr T. C. Hefoerington, aged 50, deputy

Treasury Solicitor since 1973. has been

appointed Director of Pubhc Prosecutions

in succession to Sir Norman Skemorn, QL,

who is retiring: The appointment rakes

effect on May 16 ' fa^e 3

Unexpected guest
A judge decided in foe High Court that

it would be cheaper to keep a nan on a

London hotel over foe weekend than to

pay his return fare to Oswestry, Salop.

Be has to appear on Monday to answer

contempt of court charges Paged

No VAT bn student

rail travel cards
After' tiie Court of Appeal had ruled that
cm-price'railway travel cards for students
were not subject to value-added tax,

-’British Rail appealed to students not to
approach stations on foe matter “until
we have a procedure for returning foe
VAT portion, which could take a week or
two **

[ _

law Report, page 3

VMtor from Belgrade
Mr Stane Dolanc, the'Yugoslav Communist
League secretary, arrives in Britain tumor*
row as a guest of the Labour Party. Mr
Dolanc is regarded in Belgrade as Presi-

dent Tito’s heir Page 5

Fuel flashpoint : Dearer gas and electricity

may cost the Government the support of
foe transport -onion on pay restraint .2

Major raided hanks: Hie break-up of his.

marriage led a former Life Guards major
to raid two banks, it was slated at.the
Central Criminal Court -

,

- 2

Rome: Girl who was assaulted because

she testified against a' gang of youths

accused of taping her says die wfll not

be intimidated
:4

Features, pages 9-14
George- Hutchinson says Mrs
Thatcher is . the real victor of
Stechford ; Marcel Berlins on off-
course betting ; Gabriel Ronay on
a new .way to relax
Saturday .Review : Birth of tiie
Avengers by Howard Thomas
Leader page, 15
Letters-: On the Budget, from Mr
Tim Fortescue, and others ; the .

Libera] pact with Labour, from
Lord Gladwyn and Mr Andrew
Phillips ; and tiie inner cities,

from the Bishop of . Birmingham,
and others •

Leading articles : Stechford by-
election ; -Direct elections

Sport, pages 7 and S
Football : How Liverpool and
Ipswich Town conld both be on
top today; Cricket Pakistan lose
early wickets in fourth Test against
West Indies ; Rugby Union : Peter
West on John Player Cup pros-
pects

Paperbacks, page 11
Ned ChaiHet cm tiie novels of Saul
Bellow ; John Naugbton on
Laurens Van Der Post ; Brian
Alderson on Just William ; Trevor
Flshlock on Boo Green Was Mo :

.VaOey and rfter -

Obituary, page 16
Dr MBton Bmmlette ; Miss Eliza-
beth Muntz ; Mr Raymond
Hummer
Business News, pages 17-21

Stock markets : Equities were
again hit by profit -taking and the
FT Index lost SB to close at
412.5, down 5.6 over the week
Personal investment and finance
Vera'Di Palma on organizing your
taxation affairs

-

after the Budget;
John Drummond on how the
Budget proposals will affect tiie
self-employed and lax loopholes
through life assurance and annui-
ties;

TheM&G PersonalPensionPlan

nowprovides a choicebetween
guaranteedand unit-linked. ..

There is completetaxexemptior

andno commitmenttoregular
premiums.Anyonewho is self-

employed ornotamember
ofa companyscheme canjoir

r*To:M&G Group,Three Qcays,ToiverHID,
! LondonEC3R 6BQ. Tdephone 01-626 45S8. BTtH I
I pleasesendme deaSsofsunrPersonal PensionPlan.

*

'
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Stechford’s

National

Front vote

was protest
From Arthur Osman
Birmingham

Mr Andrew Brons,; aged 29,

the National Front . candidate

who beat the Liberals into

fourth place in the Birmingham,
Stechford, by-election .so to

say, a second generation repre-

sentative of his still young

party.

as a lecturer in politics, at

Harrogate Mr Bron? epitomizes

the new and articulate man
who will be seen 'much more in

future under the Onion Jack-

ie is true that muscled, wary
aides in leather jackets still

have subsidiary roles as. they
did at Stech ford, with humour-
less responses to questions, but
the seedy air of confrontation
of recent years has gone. The
sura of the magistrates5 court

and ancient Acts has receded,
although the judiciary never
seem far from mind.
Iu the dispirited air of. poli-

tics that -was typical of Stech-

ford, particularly after a leaden
Budget for many Labour voters,

Mr Brohs seemed sure to pros-

per- He did so in sufficient

strength to disturb Mr MacKay.
the Conservative winner, and
Mr GopsCIl, the Liberal Charac-
teristically, Mr Davis, the
Labour candidate,- declined to
discuss his opponents.

Mr Brons maintained that

bis vote made the National
Front Britain’s third party. But
yesterday in the rain-swept
streets, with ' posters already
tattered and party offices in the
hands of cleaning women, it

did not look quite so certain.

Two middle-aged woman
shoppers who declined to give
their names at the Fox and
Goose shops in the old heart of

the constituency were un-
decided.
One said : “ If you look in

our purses you will know why
we voted National Front, we
have been Labour supporters
all our lives, we were born
into it and Roy Jenkins,
although he did not have much
to do with Stechford as he
became a big name, suited us.

“ But the last few years it has
gone funny. The prices are a

nightmare- and with all the will

in the word nothing seems to
be done about it. It is the same
with the coloureds. Sometimes,

Mr Andrew MacKay, the Conservative vkto r, celebrating with his wife, Diana.

being working-class, I feel

ashamed, but I cannot take to

them, and I am not alone.
** I never really liked Mr

Jenkins’s attitude to them,
because it did not add up to
what people around here were
saying. This time E ' felt the
National Front seemed to say
what I thought. .I.do not hate
the coloureds, but it seemed a
good chance to show wbat I felt.

Honestly, I arfi. not sure today'
whether r did -the sight thing
especially when I saw the result.

1 nope you know what 1 mean.
it was a protest. There is no
other way, is there ?

”

Her views seemed to be those

of several others, ahhough fw’o

women and one man in the
same area' said with some force

:

"It’s the blacks, isn’t it?
You’ve got to do something."
Mr MacKay, glowing from his

victory and ready to report at

Westminster on Monday; said
he would continue to take what
be called a realistic, sensible
and moderate line, on immigra-
tion, and would speak on it.

There seemed little doubt that
his eariter hard line bad led to

a. discreet rap on the knuckles
from the Tory leadership. He
dismissed a 1 suggestion by Mr
Brons that he should intro-

duce a private. Bill on immigra-
tion.
Mr Gopsill said that Mr

MacKay’s 30,000 leaflets calling

for an end to immigration

would hang round his neck for

the rest of bis political life. “I
think -Stechford has lost a very

good man and replaced him by
a. yery mediocre

.
one ”

..

Mr Albert MaJJaber, a

middle-aged Post Office worker
-and Labour voter, seemed to

encapsulate - many of' Stecb-

ford’s views. He said of those
who defected, “They ought to

be damned well ashamed of
themselves, particularly those

.
who ‘ voted ’ with pint pots' in

their hands in the pub rather
than the poll, and there were a

lot of them.
“This is a working-class seat

and Labour has been good to
most of them, if only they
thought about it. The car
workers here have always set
the pace in wages and material,
things and have had a good life.

How quickly they forget when
their cigarettes go up and their

family car is threatened, even
though it. is crippling, already.

“The National Front did well
because yon cannot deny that
working people see immigrants
come here penniless an^in no

time some are buying up shops
with plenty of money. It causes
resentment. The Asians do not
want to mix and I know several
Labour people who have gone
over because of it all. But
Stechford is, and will be again,
a Labour seat despite Thurs-
day.”

rises

threaten

new nact on

Belfast shuttle aircraft

A. MacKay (C)
T. Davis (Labj
A. Brons (NF)
G. Gopsill lL)
B. Heron flat Marxist)
P, Foot (Soc Workers)
-C majority

15,731
13,782
• 2355
2301
494
377

1349

General election
(Lab) 23.075 ; D. J. . Wedgwood
(C) 11,152; G. A. Gopsill

“
R. H. Jenkins

sod
a)

5.860; Lab majority, 11325.

187

7

Oct.
1974 Change

Lab 36.01. 57.6’,, -18.6^0
C 43.4'i 27.8*0 + 1S.6co
L 8. O'", 14.Br«
Nat Front 3.2'. s — e^a

Soc Woritsra 1.0'

p

mi —
Int Marxist 1.4ci — —
Poll 58. ar, 84.1 'll -5.3^
Electorate 61.631 62,516 -885

All candidates except C
their deposits.

ard Lab lost

George Hutchinson, page 14
Leading article, page 15

Liberals in

talks about

vital vote
Continued from page 1

Mr Steel said Mr Pardoe was
consulting with other Liberal
MPs over the weekend, and be
himself would explain the final
Liberal position in Mondays
Budget debate. •

Mr "Steel said the party was
considering the best -ffipy to
oppose the petrol tax Inc**®*?,

adding: “Cleariy.to knock a
large hole in the Chancellor’s

Budget on Monday would be a
serious matter.

" But we can in. no way go
back on our commitment to
oppose the increase in petrol
prices, which is particularly

hard on those_ who require a
car as a necessity, not a luxury
fn areas where there is little or
no public transport.

,

“We also recognize that

under the Provisional Collec-

tion of Taxes Act, used by both
Conservative and Labour gov-
ernments, the increase has
already- been .levied since

Budeet
_

day, and there
_
could

be administrative chaos if Par-
liament-then -voted against -its

collection. Th'fi' situation is

further complicated by/the. in-

clusion of the petrol increase

in one Budget resolution among
all other oil rax increases.”, t

Mrs Thatcher cancels engagements in

autumn in readiness for election
A 1

general election id the
autumn was predicted yesterday
by Mns Tbaaober, leader of the
Opposition, after her party’s'

victory in the by-election at
Birmingham. StedworcL

Mr Callaghan refused to dis-

cuss the result. He spent yester-

day morning visiting - Telford
new town and the West Mid-
lands and ignored reporters’

questions. . —
Une of his visits' was to a

BSR electrical components plant
at CnuHey Heath, near Dudley.
West Midlands,' where 400
women workers, on a go-slow
because of an overtime dispute,

agreed .to return to normal
working- on Thursday,

If the’ afternoon Mr Callag-

ism flew to Oslo from- Birming-

ham to attend the European
conference of social democratic
parties and trade union feder-
ations on economic policy and
employment; He is to return

to Britain tonight.

Mrs. Thatcher said she had
kept herself free for the
autumn mid vraa not going over-

. -seas as in tile .past two .years,

specifically because she expec-
ted an ejection. “ This as a very
vulnerable time ”, abe added.

During the -morning she
toured the Roche pharmaceuti-
cal factory, in the Welwyn and
Hatfield constitu
Labour bolds wi

tuency.
th a- 520

which
majo-

had extended the whole mean-
ing of marginal constituencies.
“No one would haw described
Stechford as marginuL”

She emphasized the effort the

Government had put into the

by-election, and said people had
been confused by the Labour-
Liberal pact. "They, expect

politicians to make up their

minds on matters and issues and
not be aipea to wheeling and
dealing. They have, turned
politics into a bear garden.
“ What is needed in Britain is

a government with clear
authority to govern for the next

Z
l5
y
Z*
a?^ sjgied autographs and four or five years so that we

chatted with shoppers m Hat- rsrn v,a
field and Watford.

She said the Stechford result

But he said the Budget was
before the Liberal-fiamed

labour pact caj*e into force
uid was ‘“ho. part of oar
igreement”.
After theinbeting in Nelson

Mr Steel' •sat: “We- are look-

ing for a compromise with the
Government's to how the total
amount of ponev in the Budget
can be raisp without .the extra
tax on pctfoL My own view
is that {tfojle would rather
have the/pfsonal option of
more on 1

sup things -as beer
than be face! by a compulsory
rise in petro.”

_

Althouih he Liberals did not
want to “bock a great hole
m the Bud at" they wanted to
find an jfemative to dearer
perrjl- ;

Je must find a com-
vr(tni$e nhreen damaging the
Buigrt aul having such a basic
rise Ji.diecnst of living as the.

• petr* inccase.”

V Bees the Home Secretary,

1
aai n - Leeds last -night:

. “"batme Government now
• > n-te V time, so that onr
•

,
e>noin:and industrial policies

1 lijance to prove them-

fcS&u achieve benefits to

;
ail. of us.” *

nrfwt ^ernment must .do

trim could-.not

MeetoraS?
-03** for riiortterm

£3 Labrf'
a^lt3ge- “ Above all,

hse its pOTement must not
rtrough tF- We have been
recovery tP

3?*? P™***
see the fruit,.?? fnfar *°

by the To^.^ frpm ^
1970.” ' 1X1 1951 and

Protest votes helped the

Tories, opinion poll says
By a Staff Reporter

A protest vote against the
Government and

_
disSEusion-

meut ivxth tile Liberal Party.
wtere‘ "the

_
main' factors

_
in' the

Conservative victory in the
Birmingham, Stechford, by-
election, -according to an
ojaniou pofi, conducted for
Independent . Television News
by. the Opinion Research
Centre.

The poJL among 571 -voters

at four voting stations, showed
that the Conservatives' gained
14 per- cent of votes cast for-

Labour at .the last general elec-

tion, end. 27. per cent df the
-Liberal -vote in addition to' 45'.

per cent of- titose voters- who

allegiance since 1974, and most
who changed from Labour did
so as a “protest vote” The
Labour defectors, the poll indi-

cated, were mainly skilled

workers. More than half said
the Government’s alliance with
the Liberals had made them
less inclined to vote

- Labour.
Ic also took a toll on the
Liberal voce*.

The -poll attributed 55 per
cent of die strong National

’ Front showing to
_

former
Labour voters, and indicated
that more than half of National
Front voters were trade union
members-

Questions about the relevant
virtues of the party leaders
drew the response that Mr

did not vote in 1974.
. j Callaghan was considered more

A third .of vw^rs jsaid they adept ac dealing with unions
had changed, their party and crises than Mrs Thatcher.

can have a continuous pro-
gramme.”

It was important, she said, to
achieye a smooth transition
between Phase Two of the pay
policy and full free collective
bargaining. Differentials and
productivity deals were
difficulties.

Mrs Thatcher was given a
standing ovation by 350 party
workers in Hemel Hempstead.
She told them the Government
was dinging to office and its

morale was crumbling.
Mr Steel, the Liberal leader,

denied that bis party’s poor
showing in the -by-election had
anything to do with the Liberal-
Labour pact. The result did not
surprise him.

He did not believe a general
election would take place in
the immediate future.

Speaking about the National
Front’s showing at Stechford,
Mr Steel said he believed a
programme of education was
needed to remind the younger
generation of where such poli-
cies might lead. “ It is the kind
of politics we do not want to
see grow in this country.”

wages
By Tim Jones

Increases in the price of gas

and electricity which .came into

force yesterday lessened the
Government’s chances of ke
ing tiie crucial support of t

Transport and General Workers’
Union in its efforts "to obtain

another year of voluntary pay
restraint from the unions.

.

The 10 per .cent increase on
gas and 2 per cent on elec-

tricity’ contrasted sharply, with

the call made yesterday bv Mr
Jack Jones, general .secretary
of the transport union, for the
nation to -be' given a "real
breather” by .an -immediate
freeze -on prices.

Mr Jones has stated that his
union will be sending an “ex-
tremely critical” report on
some Bvrjsicts of the Budget to

the TUC’s economic committee.

His union’s

"

over the Budget, together with
yesterday’s price increases and
the prospect of ah increase in
the price of other commodities,
such as bread, wfll make it dif-

ficult for :Mr Jones to begin
discussing phase three unless
there are improvements . in the
terms that the Chancellor is

offering.

Mr Healey knows that, be-

cause of the size of its block
vote at the TUC congress, deci-

sions taken on pay at the trans-

port union’s biennial conference
in July will be crucial to the
future of the special relation-

ship, between the Government
arid the TUC.
Mr Jones says in his union

journal that a freeze on the
prices - of essential goods and
services and on nationalized
industry prices and fares would
help to restore confidence in
Britain’s chances of economic
recovery.
He wants the price' code to

be “ toughened up ” so that

cost ' rises' "are not passed on
down the fine. ‘."The price
gaSop is starting again, and
industry has the nerve, with
its Tory and press supporters,

to want less price control when
its profits are already well on
the mend. .

" Price rises don’t make
sense, whichever way we look
at themL
• **A price freeze, and a new
price code with, powers to tell

firms with -big " profits actually
to reduce prices, especially
where ' import costs are falling

because of the stronger pound
sterling, would help sales re-

cover, create jobs and get the
wheels of industry turning
again for the whole nation.”
Further opposition to a new

voluntary agreement on pay
will come in Birmingham tomor-
row when more than L000
elected delegates to the Leyland
Cars shop- stewards committee
meet to discuss the restoration

of free collective bargaining.

From Christopher Walker
Belfast

moreFor the first tune: in
#

than four years British. Airways
will park an aircraft overnight
at Belfast’s Aldergro've airport

on a regular basis.

That change in security policy

is understood to have been made
after prolonged consultation
with the Ministry of Defence.
It has been introduced to ease

the running of the airline’s new
shuttle service between Belfast
and London,' which -started yes-

terday.

Aldergrove is regarded by the
security forces, as one of the
main -prestige ^targets for the
Provisional ERA and it has been
attacked ' several times. The
whole of Northern Ireland has
been blacklisted by British Air-

ways crews since 1972 because
of their fear of assassination

by the IRA. They refuse to stay
overnight in the province.

The aircrew ban is to. remain
for the present although the

airline is hoping that it may
be lifted soon. “ We were almost
at the point of persuading the

crews to change their minds

when , the mortars exploded at

Aldergrove early last year ”, an
official said yesterday. .

Elaborate plans have been
made by die Army and the RAF
to guard the shuttle jet, a
Trident valued at more than
£lm. It will be towed across the
tarmac every night after servic-

ing to an RAF hangar a quarter
of a mile from the main airport
building.

Crews, will continue to be
flown, our .to sleep in Glasgow
and will be brought back each
morning. Last year the extra
service flights cost British Air-
ways about £500,090, nearly
haa the airline’s estimated loss
©n the Belfast route.

British Airways -acknowledges
That

p
the rigorous 'security, pre-

cautions at Aldergrove' pad
Heathrow clash 'seriously with
their attempts to provide a
rapid walk-on, walk-off service
to attract extra traffic:

Because of those difficulties

the Belfast shuttle did not run
smoothly on Its -inaugural day.
My flights to and from Belfast
yesterday were delayed by more
than 30 minutes and at Heath-
row passengers were angry.

Family held

while bomh
was delivered
An Ulster family was held

hostage yesterday to force the
father to drive a bomb- to a
Bedfast barracks. The resulting
cpfosiou caused no casualties

w little damage.
According: to ' the army, the

man was fotaed to drive to the
main gates of the Palace Bar-
racks, on the Holywdod Road,
Belfast, leaving his family at

their home in the Twinbrook
area.
He sbouted to the barrack
jard that there was a bomb in

te car and was ordered to
drive across the road away
from the gates. The device ex-
ploded a few minutes later.

The Army said, later that the
bomb contained up to 501b of
explosives. Responsibility for
the attack was claimed by the
Provisional IRA.

In Londonderry bomb dis-

posal experts defused two cas-

sette incendiary devices found
in a shopping bag -dropped in
Crosmore Gardens by . a man
being chased by security forces.
The man escaped.

Irish fishing

zone defined

unilaterally
From Our Correspondent
Dublin
The Irish Government is

taking unilateral action to estab-
lish an exclusive 50 to 100-mile
fishing zone. After a Cabinet
meeting yesterday it decided to
introduce an Order excluding
from Irish waters boats longer
than 110ft with engines of more
than 1,100 bp. -The Order be-
comes effective from midnight,
Easter Day.

Action has been postponed
twice to enable EEC negotia-
tions to proceed, but the Com-
munity’s suggestions proved un-
acceptable to Dublin. Mr Don-
egan, Minister of Fisheries, said
yesterday the new regulations
covered “ the Irish box It

would extend 50 miles from the
coast and in some cases 100
miles because of indentations.

, Mr Donegan said other mem-
bers of the Community would
be invited to submit fishing
plans for approval, with a view
do the introduction of a scheme
on the lines proposed by the
EEC.

Break-up of

marriage

‘led major to

raid banks’

/:
tim

lit
1

ir

j..:

to

The scandalous break-up of
his marriage led a former major
in the Life Guards to walk into •

two banks and put mock time,
bombs before the managers, it

-

was claimed at the Central -
.

Criminal Court yesterday. 1

Mr William Howard, QC, for
the defence of Thomas Monta-
gue Hickman, said it was the -

'

beginning, of the end for. Mr ’-

Hickman when his exception- 1

t ’
1

ally beautiful wife -went away. V
Armed with a shotgun, he twice
went into banks with mock
bombs, the first" time getting

away with £17,500. V
. On tbe

.
second

.

occasion he
was tackled by the manager
and eventually captured in the ;;

JL-

street after fighting Ms way out';

of die bank.
Captain Charles Goodsort-

Wlck-es, Mr Hickman's former
surgeon captain in the Life'-'*.-
Guards, told the court the major
had been a deeply committed ,

family man, oasrionatelv ;
devoted to bis wife and duT-'~
dren. He had still uot properly

|

"

recovered from the break-up of

his marriage.
Major Timothy Gooch, a/..,-,

former adiutent. said Mr Hick-

,

:
-?<•

man. deariv became depressed
| .

‘ r
.because of .the somewhat public ,

5 2

end of the marriage. He agreed 1

with Mr Howard that k had
been something of a scandal iaj r

the regiment, and that another
officer h»d resaened as p rasnlt.]

r ’

Mr Hickman, of - - r

Daventrv, Nov+hampirwshi *-e,
•

. .

admitted nossecoing a tdm’Hunl ’-v;*
and robbing Barclays Bwik, ;

\'m-
Readme, end the m»naper, Mr-;-'"

John Lewis', of £17300 in :* "
.

December, -1974. He also ad- ,

'

knitted shorteni”? the barrels nf
a- sbotsnm in November, 397S,

-r-

attempting to rob Mr Alan
Grant the manager, at tiw f;
National Westminster B*nk ia .

Guildford High .9*reet. Surrer, -

in. December, 1976, having a
shotgun with inter 1

*: to commit
.

an offence, lmlawfuHv woundiflg
Mr Grant, and a firearm .

•

wMi intent to rew«- arrest. • •

Mr Merwn Griffith-Jones, the -

Common Seriesnut, passed a
two-year jail sentence, -

suedended for two years. He
ordered 'Mr Hackman to reoay
£10,000' to Barclays. Bank within
the next 12 months or go to jail

r
"- :'

for a ye.v.
J9e said Mr ffickman would

have gone 10 jail for a- very
considerable time had he not
been «nti9fied he vtas fundamen-
tally ill in mind at the time

l

Judge stopped

police search

by telephone

Peace formula

agreed in

hospitals dispute
A peace formula was agreed

last - night in the dispute
between the National Union of
Public Employees and tbe man-
agement of die Hospital for
Sick Children, Great Ormond
Street; London, and tbe Queen
Elizabeth Hospital for Children,
Hackney.

' Earlier yesterday five opera-
tions on children at the Queen
Elizabeth Hospital were can-
celled because of the dispute.
The trouble started ac Great

Ormond Street when three
porters refused to remove
medical files from a basement,
said to be several inches deep
in water in places, and claimed
an overtime payment for extra
duty. .They were suspended on
full pay. Other porters at Great
Ormond Street and colleagues at

Queen. Elizabeth Hospital
stopped work in symi
As a Asult of talks the onion

agreed to recommend a "return
to work F at the earliest oppor-
tunity” and die hospital man-
agement agreed to reinstate the

Det'Chief Supt Charles Naan,
with a search Warrant, was
ordered to leave a solicitor’s

office by a' High Court judge,
who dictated an injunction to
ham over the- telephone, it was
disclosed jfesterday.

Mr Naan,- head of Cambridge-
shire CED, -was carrying out a
search for a document at tbe
offices of Winters, solicitors, at
Huntingdon when a partner
telejdiooed Mr Justice Groom-
Johnsan m London.
Mr Naan, confirmed yester-

day that the judge ordered him
to break off the search, which
was taking place at 5 pm on
March 3. “ Hie matter is sub
judice and 1 can say nothing
more”, be added.

The validity of the search
warrant is to be tested before
the Lord Chief

.
Justice at a

expected on Tuesday.

No police action on ship

after ‘crew takeover’ call
By a Staff Reporter

Devon and Cornwall police
said last night they were taking
nS action against the crew of a
British cargo ship whose captain
hod- radioed ' for naval assist-

ance saying: “ Crew hove taken
vessel over ”

The Royal Navy sent the
Leander class frigate Cleopatra
towards the ship, the Gomba
Progress, 1,762 tons, owned by
Adantic-African Line. The fri-

gate was too far away to. catch
her up and a Nimrod recon-
naissance aircraft found her.

The Gomba Progress, with a
crew of 12, reached Falmouth
slowly in bad weather. Earlier
the captain had told Land’s End
radio mat he had locked himself
in the wheettrouse.

At Falmouth the ship was
boarded by a group of police
sent to meet her. in the bay, bat

later the police said they were
no longer involved.
They said: “As it would

appear there are a number of

grievances on the part of the
crew, agents for the owners and
officials of the seamen’s union
are now on board discussing
them.”
They added that a dispute

over pay and mail bad been
growing over the past few
weeks. An engine breakdown
was followed by a failure of the
refrigeration plant, and fresh
meat was thrown overboard.
On Thursday night the rap-

lain ordered a change in engine
speed, which was not complied
with.

'

Chief Inspector Richard Tre-
melling, who led the police

party that boarded the Aip,
said: “Everything was. peaceful
and. quiet. Tbe captain seems to

have misjudged the situation.”

Y<
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Weather forecast and recordings

suspended employees when that
took place. The.joint secretaries
of the Ancillary Staffs Whitley
Council are to be asked to

decide whether conditions in
the basement store are normal
working conditions, or what the
payment should be for' clearing
the files fhete.

Nuclear waste
responsibility

to be changed

Onipue in Brtain-lw«c.Batw-j. (*
Spnngs2C00y8aisaoaAi^afl,ldSL
^ffirtinflMuseuni ttfG&^Pnoo,T,

•
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aspirom wr fif-
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By Our Energy Correspondent
' Overall government responsi-

bility 'for. the management of
radioactive nuclear waste is to
be transferred from the Depart-
ment of Energy to the Depart-
ment of the Environment.

Both ministries have agreed
to the change and detailed pro-
posals .frr; the -switch will be
contained in a. Wlute Paper to
be published over the next few
months as the Government’s
reply- to the Royal Commission
on Environmental Pollution.

- The. commission, under the
chairmanship-' of - Sir 'Brian
Flowers, said the responsibility
for developing the best 'strategy

for dealing with radioactive
wastes is* one for the Govern-
ment,

.
and specifically for a

department concerned ' to
protect the environment anti not
to^ promote unclear power. * -

led' that theIt-also Tecommende
Secretary of State -for the
-Environment should be advised
by a nuclear waste manage-
ment advisory committee, on
which then would be 'a strong
environmental representation.
Mr Bean, Secretary .of State

for Energy, agreed with the
commissions*' recommendations

Mortgage rate cat
Mortgage interest rates for

nearly 3,000 borrowers with
Northampton Borough Council

were-.cut by * per cent,to -12

per. cent'yaoerdgy. A

Four yeans for

drug smugglers
Two South American women,

Clara Lopes and'. Gladys
Hen to, both aged -28, were
sentenced at Middlesex Crown
Court yesterday to four years*

imprisonment for tbek part in
smuggling 2,646 g-ams of
cocaine -into Heathrow airport,

Loudon, on August 14 last.

Judge .Solomon said: “To
traffic in cocaine .is to deal

with living death

Bitten by rattlesnake
Mr John Foden, a curator

at Drayrtm Manor Part Zdo,

near
1

Tamworthj Staffordshire,

was seriously ill in hospital

yesterday after being bitten "by

a rattlesnake he. was feeding.

Six more arrests in large

drugs conspiracy case

'Commissi

Ott butter

:

Six more people were
arrested yesterday in connexion
with alleged drugs offences,
police at Swindon, Wiltshire,
said. They declined to say
where the arrests had taken
place or -when charges, if any,
would be made.
Six men were remanded in

custody by Swindocn magis-
trates yesterday until April 7
on a drugs conspiracy charge.
They bring to 29 the number
of people charged at Swindon
after last week’s big police
operation, in -which the target
was said to be an LSD manu-
facturing and distributing net-
work.
With those held yesterday a

total of 121 arrests hare been
made. The men malting their
first appearance at Swindon

yesterday were charged that-!

between June, 1973, mid March,
1977, they conspired to con-
travene the Massue - of Drugs
Act, 1971.
In court with them were 20

'Others, including two doctors,

two chemists and on author,
who were remanded in custody
earlier.

One was remand?*! on £500
bail

Sun rises : Sun sets :

6.34 am. 7.35 pm.
Mom seta : Moon rises :

533 am. 5.46 pm.
Fnll moon : April 4.

Lighting up: 5.5 pm to GJ2 am.
High water : Loudon Bridge,

J*-® «». Mjn (21.1ft) ; 1.28 pm,
6.8m. (22.6ft). Avoomouth, 6.38
am, 12.4m (40.8ft); 7.10 pm,
12.9m (42.2ft). Dover, 1037 am,
S-fcn (20-4ft) ; 1039 tan, 6.5m
i|1.4ft). HuU. 5.45 am, 6.7m
(22Bt) i 532 pm, 7m (23ft). Llvcr-

with three £500 sureties
]
pool,' '10.45 'am, ' 8.9m ’’(29 Tift)

and required to surrender his 21.11pm, 9.1m (29.7ft).

passport and report fortnightly

Tomorrow
Sun rises : Sun sets :

632 am. 737 pm.
Moon sets : Moon rises :

6.1 am. 73 pm.
Full moon : Tomorrow.
Lighting op : s.7 pm to 6 am.
High water': London Bridge,
1.48 am. 7m (23ft) ; 2.16 pm,
/.4m. (243ft). Avonmonth, 7 .28
am. 13.2m (43.3ft); 7.58 pm.
)ju5m (44.2ft). Dover, 11,17 am,

(22.0 ft). Holt, 6.27 am. 7 ,im
(233ft) ; 636 pm, 7.4m (24.2rt).
Liverpool, 11.28 am, 9.3m
(30.7ft) ; 11.52 pm, 93m (3l.lft).

V—bJaa sky : be—half ctouaed: c—
0—Overtoil; 1—ion: u—drirtlr:

u—a»U : m—ntlst: r—,-ata: t—soovi
pr *

Yesterday
London : Temp : max 7 am to 7
pra ' (55*F) ; min 7 pm to 7
am, 7-C (45°F). Humidity, 7 pm,
57 per cent. Rain, 24 hr to 7
pm, 0.06is. Son, 24 hr to 7 pm, -

3-3hr. Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm,
997.4 millibars, rising.
1,000 millibars =29

: Tfiri,.

-'in-

to police. Tbe others were re-

manded in custody
The 20 hud been charged

with illegal 'possession of drugs.
Yesterday additional charges
were laid against 18 of them,
14 alleging drugs conspiracy,
two illegally supplying drugs
and two intent to supply.

A deep low is moving slowly
'Over Sqtnriiparta anrf a trough
oi low pressure will progress 5
over lire British Isles with cr

rather cold, unstable NW air-
stream predominecing.

sunny intervals ; wind W. veering
fresh ; max temp 8“C

Forecasts for 4 am to nridnight

;

central s

Looks before personality at first date
; Good looks are more vital on
a first date than many people
realize. Dr Glen Wilson, of
London University, told the
British. Psychological Society
annual conference is Exeter
yesterday.
• Many unattractive partners
are likely to be rebuffed within

two hoars of meeting, experi-

ments in computer dating show.
Attributes such as intelligence

gnd personality count for little.

Potential lovers or marriage
partners were often pot off

..simply on the . basis of first

impressions. Dr Wilson said.

Girls, more than boys, tended
to seek partners with a similar

level of attractiveness to their
own.
A man with an attractive girl

is presumed to bare deniable
characteristics, Dr Wilson said.
The girl is more likely to draw
the approval of onlookers, per-
haps because she is demonstrat-
ing that, although attractive,

she is more interested In per-

sonality than looks.

Men are -more attracted to

physical characteristics and are

stimulated by pornographic pic-

tures.

Dr David Crawford told the

conference that sexual offen-

ders at Broadmoor Hospital are
Being brought into contact with
the opposite sex as part of a
new treatment, and women
therapists arc acting as guinea-
pigs in tbe method.
Many rapists and other sexual

offenders totally lacked, social

skills, he said, so mock parties,

discotheques and bars were set

up to help patients remake con-
tact with the opposite sex.

London, SE, SW,
England, Midlands, Channel
Mauds, S Wales : Mainly dry
and sunny at first, then scattered
sl»vw*ra, heavy, with thunder in
places, sunny intervals : wind W,
veering Nw. fresh ; max temp
io#c rso-F).

^
East Anglia, N Wales, NW,

central S, £ England : Sunny at
first, then heavy .showers and

_ Lake District, Isle of Man, NE
EJifsand, Borden, Edinburgh,
Dundee. Aberdeen, SW Scotland,
Glasgow. central Highlands.

FrequentArgyll, N Ireland : Frequent
showers, wintry in places, perhaps
with thunder, sunny intervals,
especially later ; wind NW. fresh
or strong : mas temp 7”C (43“F).
Moray Firth, NE, NW Scotland,

Orkney, Shetland : Frequent
wintry showers and sunny inter-
vals ; wind N. strong : max temo
5*C (41‘F).

* P

Outlook for tomorrow and

Monday : Sunny intervals and
scattered showers, wintry in N

:

cloud and rain preceded by sleet
or snow spreading to many N
districts on Monday

; rather cold
with night frost in places.
Sea passages : 5 North Sea,

Strait of Dover : Wind W. strong
» gale, veering NW, fresh or
strong ; sea very rough, becoming
moderate.

English Channel (E) : Wind W,
strong, veering NW, fresh ; sea
rough, becoming moderate.

St George's Channel, Irish Sea

:

Wind W to NW, strong to gale or
severe gale, becoming NW, fresh
or strong ; . sea rough or very
rough.

Overseas selling prices S*
Austria, SU1 17: B?l(rture. BPr M;
ConariM. Pt» 43: Denmark. BRr 4.00.

hr.
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r, eur ; r. rain

; a, sun ;.sn, snow ; th, thunder.
c, doud ; d, drizzle
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WEST EUROPE,

maj to giv

baQi
f
fear

d -'.-j., From Oar On

Rape victim

refuses

to give in to

^.'V, - Prom 0m_ Own' Correspondent
l>r*i

t
.
•"

|

Home, April 2
1

' .. ""f . Sigoorina Claudia CazimL
i;'.

1 - ' who was attacked by yourfo
-j,. with razors on Wednesday in an

' *; attempt to frighten her iiuo
silence, said today that lie

V would continue to give evidence
, T . (<

against a gang accused Jf
.

raping her last August
7 „ ,

F™™ fae
5L hospital bed, she

, =v • 52
feed ti,at mal of seven of

•7
*-cI 2® i?l

n with rape i

4 ; ; CJ>
should be postponed so that she

i-
?

‘a > * couW_ give evidence against
them m person.

:r women took part
io a march feft mght to express

,

- solxlanty with her.
Signorina Caputi, aged 18

stated that since she decided’
t0 face her attackers in court

' she bad received many
. -It;

r
threats, including threats .of
death.

-|

n .

p

‘*’ The men who had
' attacked

,

,n ' -j,,-> ;
her two days ago, she said,

.
had warned her that if' she

it* ,
*- -— tutti sne ri-csiaem Sadat and n

recogn ized her attackers as
oaoat and H

.

° d* j**. part of the' group which raped _^ t„ Mr Sadatbe understood in Its full «
Uftl

srsa %stf: ajfs .wins aid
bs* g,wl a polMcal from Bonn

f. ! s0di' The case of i,
‘

' vrAAi*
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w asmngton saysMr (

was inaccurate’m his

|

From Patrick Brogan
Washington, April 1
The American Government

really^reduce weaponry on both able to the-Soviet

Britain to

sound out
opinions on
Amin visit

«
The American Government . ^ wfll- take some time for thihas decided to return tit for tat *?* ®OTiet feadera to appreciate already reje“ - ’ -

after the breakdown of the ™! mQst - the
strategic arms limitation nego. bruise missile from
tiations to Moscow. S th? TSSZbigniew Brzezmski, the Fresi- that they are fating a foreign • ^Tes,^ent ^arta3^5
dentes national security adviser. a^flirs crisis. The President 2? .human rights in

said this morning that Mr .
mounted a large-scale verbal vmon 'seemed air

Gromyko, the Soviet Foreign ^ac
j
c <». the Soviet Union tor S*®^' timed

1 to

Minuter W JforaBa rts violations of human rights Vance s problems au»a«uram and then revealed publicly^ie any remaining hopecnai^es against the United outlines of the radical disarms- Progress in negotii

.
.yestf

rday »nd insisted ment proposals he intended to Brezhnev, the Sovietmat the American proposals submit as much at the

’THETSjS SS“& ^tiaRv,
.
for Monday

I P^JSJ1 aqi
5 l*¥?' called, essentially, for Monday

nJZH£2E* v
^arter Mr the Russians to give up all their though formally

decdWrf Jw*u/CTwaled 2° best ; weapons In exchange for link between the

2c ct,}?*
Vance

» ^ American promise not to was also made
h» develop new weapons which tone of the- SovietMoscow. Mr Braezinsld said would be better ^ than the

,
pr°P°sals would have Russian ones, but which are notrapped the_ arms race, that Mr yet ready for »«> Y?”*®*: Mr Vance

as much at the
r, for 011 Monday

iv*. :rr uu uim u uic
- did not desist she would be
•4 V^V s°ol She claimed that she President Sadat n

"
" « , .iliimiii—

T
" SChmdtj We“ Ge™“ l««er, in Bonn yesterda^.

ZI1 J c iMnuu uaye ones, OUt Which are not imW . i*.ir
—

gapped the arms race, that Mr yet react for use. 'Y” tes • A^lYan5eGromyko had used "strong. The Russians have turned S(
maccurate; 'language ** in him down and have misStS confirmed the
cribing them, -.and -

. "that the question of Ameri^^hw£ between
Srates would not abac- range missiles in Europe' and 3

don its alkes in Europe nor its itfaeS naval bases' in Scotland ®?nthe^ Afnca as
^ohaes on human rights in the and Spain

aott v*nce had a long
Soviet Union,, Our Moscow Correspondent foreign Office
Mr Brzeanski • said the Writes :'

; The ' fidlim* ' ef Mr “ommg and left. for
1977 offered good dumcM

' i,0
-^

ct Uniqn^ Our Moscow Correspondent tie ?oreiSn Office
bringing almuta lasting neace

iC
,

good^- Soxae .
Mr. Breeanski - said the Writes :' The ' faili^ef

1

Mr mor?mg and left, for j

i" the Middle
P““ “a^“d ™U^ ““rf- iad hot.opened Vance-I Moacow oSSioTcah«

Resumption of tie Geru*r* ST AmeriSm'X ^ V““cSftf% G
SS1 “SKtWJEM

offer m . fS^SL °l Ae -"5‘ to Moscow

?nd case of Signorina Fmm r* i c?

Capuri, however; has sinister RnW a m ,
SpUzer

nrir”l,
wc

.
ro com- such as the Middle ^'^^7

undertones whicfi most peopS 0,1 g* role of the He
V?:'v E-fe w?1*1 Probably sooner forget. wS Ĝ

'^®bnut
_. Schmidt, the hoJSS%a

LSlL “D
j
ereQce, developmemT

•
Her attackers on both occa- Chancellor, has p3S;„« »SSf

l"ed *e ranea^d Africa:
? sanis were yontiis vAo are tbe “Station io visit take • There were Medkerranean
d & P™du“ ®* *5® semwlums and Sdenf jounced by JJ Mother

^ one way states sudi as
= i ®:?>5 suburbs .of .Rome which have Si £^C

-

®fter
. U easier for tbe Svd^^M

'M-. '-..Si.pm up as a result of the that theJi2^2!
0S hoped furt^^Germf^M a"m”™ced w do what it wanted. Tn PgWj

! Pr«sp«it that the Rossians would accept as no .surprise to American dip- .

Vailce
feck of immediately- Ibmats here. They had advised mefttme Br

to Moscow ^ent m«cfi Mr- Vance fromL the . outset ^St the Foreign
American than Vladivostok and bis uronrualc nr, - 'j •-

offer an- op^W^foTSe W*
- Vance frontthe.OKt^tiwS *he Foreign

fisSSS* "* ^ sasta-gfcg

h visit in th e coirfe^e^in W. ParT
:

There were ^Medkewanean
by or another.

way spates .such as Libya that- made
discus- PrestdMvr » « easier for tbe Soviet Union

&««iGama,, Jd TSSS? *

p™ ait lursvs
I'

.;
uon to be broasbt up in these President

Scfa nudt and open secr2*^^r ^2i^ L an so
-

Jts People could deter-
.surroundings. _

rrosTdent Sadat agreed that SSS, "tme devekfcS*, at their
t-.i ThMA -wanner:, nennfo — vi.tx._3an!, UMZtHim in insnram fin .

Mr Carter

gives up
Ms yacbt

Guards beat off coi

attempt in Chad

These young:- people are
... j-f. blamed Tor a'ferge part of the

j’lvit'. huge increase in violent crime
"'

' • .-.w in the rity. Political violence
xj.J has some recognualde motive.

' US* VI

ke place Ke did 3SSr h.fJ5 iSs r™5 Va'cm ^
w after by ^e B^dS^lS 8

-?
pr0vaJ Africa siwoM fe Our Orvn Correspondent .

force® an
idt and an so

-
iLS P*»PJe covS $££. Washington, April 1 SZttL' 5S?rt-

?d thar mt»i:n»rfr« I® mine devsloamaiM « .
' PresM<»nf r-m.. i. j.jj.. .

enc Felix Matioom of Chad

'-rajJ however • warped. - Mindless
violence is quite different

i(c« i, Political '•• violence was
*’

~ ^ Political violence was ms auu
•

r
|blamed for the death last night

-v.tt55.of a lorry driver who went to From Charles Harcrove:'*«. jiwscMB ha ion. under-attack by Paris-, April 1
'

>• .-T i ^ mtrtnc cnm m Fu> nf thft avtt*AmA r

agr«d f ateSTMSgSHSg g^^Pmuntn ntdteirow

M Barre to stick to I Italian party

his economic policy ^ 011 Nat0
From Char] Ac Rarnrnn, TL ... m dfl'llllfThe mood of the maiorftv re- .

* *

Abakar Koianba, the
qu6 said.

General Majflpum.
Washington, April 1 denTSSx iSSmSTS S' ' Gener^

' Ma^rnn.
'

President Carter has decided here today after a hatrip
reported to be" safe,

to give up one of the' pieosant side fpr. Brazzaville, the L
.
bis

_

office, tiie Lieutenam Mahmoud- Abd^- attend the for^ara! of

PmaLa
,eq

S^
la' ^

*?n tke haman. the Justice Minister Jl
ajor

»
^ardefl Ngoaahi, the

£ ™ve£-“d..?5fw5en?s announced in a radio broSSSt who was

By David Spanier
Diplomatic Correspondent
The attitudes of . Common,

wealth countries towards Presi-
dent Amin will be one of the

jTS be disenssed by
i-ord Thomson, the former
commissioner, on his tour ofCommonwealth countries, which
shuts, today.

A*! tdle Prime Minister's per-

Amrtralia, Singapoore, M^aysia,
India, i^ya, Tanz^, ISwhm,

.
Ghana and Nigeria,

retnrumg to London oh April
. <“ A second tour in Mbmdude Canada,
Guyana, Trinidad and Jamaica.’may be noted that Lord
Xhotnson is not intemhne tn
visit Uganda while in Africa.
Formtily, the purpose of his
tour, following previous prece-
dents is to discuss the agenda
for the Commonwealth confer-
ence in London in June. The
underlying motive, however, is
10 sound out Commonwealth
countries about President
Amin’s proposal 'to attend the
conference in person.
Downing Street denied as

“totally untrue ** a report yes-
terday that Mr Callaghan W
ordered that- President Amin
should be refused entry if he
landed in Britain. The Govern-
ment is aware of the great risk
of upsetting African countries
by seeking to bar an African
leader who, moreover, has
recently beeii in the chair of
the Organization of African
[Unity.

_
Its policy, on the contrary,

is to proceed slowly and cau-
tiously in the expectation that,
in the end. President Amin will
himself decide not to come to
London.
The Government is taking the

precaution, however, of sohnA-

• - s^^der^atik^^ XiST The “ood of the majority re-
*** UVUUl

,f -
a, ^Tontfis said to be of the extreme M Pa*L , _ mains morose and that of its -

'

; ‘ *" *$*- - JWN b“t®» the Prime Gaullist dement sceoSd aid
Contmned-from page 1
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2® have used it to A colonel was sLot **** ™ Ma^lsT^
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.Mr Caner, who has handed SS^te2be

til^a
Semi>C v

10 C
l

irfe
\.was “U>osed on the

the yacht to. the Navy, deprived ^ .SSSS
1^ i

but 0ty
’ was reported to be

a number cti.his Sista?S trf 2? « ^ght felL GuardsAbderiiaman
surrounded the pdace,b^

such as Dr fij
reP?rts

.
said a -young a^port remained open. .

who is demine - a?
1

I
about: 60 General MaDoum came tn

i'l l
nil it rrrir. w'/.n n

:
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** Strons poHcy* ““d MrjSy PowellftSJ powec "a * military coup two
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Liberation Front were sen-

tries, as tactfully as possible, on
tbeir views. It would certainly
feel surer about Its coiiitfeof
action if the preponderant fad-
ing among Commonwealth cotm-
mes was against President
Amin coming.
This Was what Mr Rowlands.

Munster of State at the Foreign
Omce, meant in his letter,
reported in The Timas yester-
day, stating that feelings
throughout the Commonwealth
would be taken into account
nearer the time, when the Gov-
ernment would have to dedde
whether to allow President
Amin to enter the country. This

risks” he declaredT It \ras not
whT “* « abandon sod^’. “
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Salisbury Apnl 1 ter, a Minister of Combined
Mr Mark Partridge, Rhode- Operations, a supreme military
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.Government felt
justified, it might bar President
Amin.

It remains a delicate drplo-
matic manoeuvre, all the same,
it is easy enough to stop
Prsident Amin, butJhere would
effect broke up the conference
if not the Commonwealth iis«£>

'• ime from London was flying — —_ v^Q-gj^py for Research is not , uc .miu. ne <na raaay roar ne expects the'
“uu'u“u w uib yucutwo ,uovHatuem. «

31J3IX& to Vienna.
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mme widespread use of French
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:-«r west uemiKiuy. _
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- rereed.
' ministers seems hah

’ Tbe pflot of the British air- to impress tha publik

. net had net reported a near vision
_
of a powe

iks, the spokesman said, and dynamic new adnu
a irfficlri k« United States capable
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of 'stemming

ir Force headquarters at flowmg in favo r orti

amstrin said no report bad of bringing r.ctory

een. received dvere either.— governing m jintyf

months time. J I

r,LB. n^uui wcuuumus wannng regression from a
il/ and nun by name, highly critical of better state of society to a worse
t/ation, the President. “Frenchmen”, state ”, he said.

'

he tide he declared, “ are weary of a If such an unreasonable view
feft and certain way of talking about ware to prevail, however, would
» the reforms. Real reforms are not be bow to it? “It is in the logic
in 12 those one announces, but those of our polity that we would ”

one brings about.” he said. ...
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rules on butter
'rom Micha el Hornsby
tassels, April 1

v*. Hr Finn Olav Gundelach, the
-- v .nropeaa Commissioner for

? c gricutture, announced meas-
i.~-;res today to plug a loophole,

•a the Commission’s controls
ver cut-price exports of surplus
utter.

's-“ After the controversial sale

f 36,000 tonnes of butter to

be Soviet Union last month.
Commission introduced a
monitoring system whereby

l' PPlications for “ pre-fixed 5

jmort subsidies -were made
.

object to prior approval.
-• A prefixed subsidy is graft-

ed to a trader to ,-
cov^_ °

nture deal up to *t least tivci..

, aonths ahead. This, gives bun a

• ftiarantee that the level or tne
" obsidy will not be changed be-

ween the conclusion of the sale
‘

:ontract and delivery.

Hitherto no prior approval

<as required for subsidies

panted on a spot basis. Now,

fr , Gundelach,
[gee that large

quantities ( nnften might be
sold with aidvof sjot subsi-

dies. This 1™3 belrause of loop-

holes in fetional pisttms pro-
cedures whi;h teduejd the
rime ea» between,rontiact and

Sympathy strikes close

most of Danish press

In brief

time ga* between,rontiact and
deliver- - V v‘-

'

Forfbis rtasotL tltevComqMS- 1

sion ddridedl to ettecd 'rts
|

j
system tol include

-

arplicpons for
_

botii spot and

rre-fu id subsidies.

Mr Stndelach disclos'd also

tjj^c he Commission hd de-

rided tf reduce the nitter

expo* sihsidy 'from its pnsent
fgK) tone to zero until -don-

dajri 'wh« pbtiuon .wiuJd

i»e rtviewd. \\
. a« esthated thai this years
the \tgdkpe of surplus butiet
could, ’ sol totaf/ 3U),000 tiJ*

350,OW rJnie^'^en *ssinning

export, tf [yjF.000 to 110,000
tonnes s«Mz»easures ti boost

coa s urrptiawichin the SEC.

From Our Correspondent
Copenhagen, April 1

Unofficial sympathy strikes
stopped practically all Danish
newspapers today as printing
workers expressed support for
the • 1,000 printers who have
been dismissed by the
Berlingske group The strikers
have yieclared that, they will not
return to work until a settle-
ment is reached in the

vBerlingske conflict; which has
prevented publication of about
2o

;
pfer cent of Danish news-

paper circulation since January
30. ; %
The oidy newspapers to"

publish todhy were trade union
ordahs. one independent news-
paper, and tbe business daily
BoJrseTi, which is printed 1^
the Vtrade union newspapers.
'Employees Df commercial
orintAs have also joined the
a*tion\and their spokesmen
hav» predicted that work is not
hksly tcXbe resumed until after
Easter. \

Tbe strikers are also Intend-
ing to add pressure to fthe
claims of Denmark's graphic
unions in collective .bargaining.

Negotiations for a .new [two-

year contract have reached,
deadlock and the unions claim
that the employers’ organiza-
tions have totally ignored ‘their

New quake Mts
Iranian city
Moscow, April X.—An earth-

quake measuring. 7.0 on the
RJdhtnr scale struck the Iranian
tiiy of Bandar Abbas today,

From Eric Marsden .
. y

Jerusalem, April 1 /
The parents of a

German woman, who feT
held incommumcadq/3^ sns_
tiian a y«ar in .I^ d

-mpiaon of being v^r 1_ or ii

Tass reported from- Teheran.
Many.buildings were destroyed,
but there was no
report of casuaJties.
A. series of earthquakes in

the same area of soutfa-aastem 1

lean killed 83 people .on
March 22. Bandar Abbas was
the hardest hit city.

requests and views and that;
under the leaderajfrm of theunder the Jeaderahip of the
Berlingske group, they have
launched a total war on the
printing unions. I

Spokesmen for the publishers
have replied that the

f
strikehave replied that the I strike

action involving the country's
newsnaners tvwit-T-u LtimMlnewspapers was poorly -timed.
The walk-out came last night as
the newspapers were going to
press. Almost simultaneously'
the\e was -an announcement
that contact, had been made
betw&en the Danish council of
trade unions and the confedera-
tion of emoloyers to.' discuss
ways of ending the Berlingske
conflict. -.

Turirishbribes inquiry *

Ankara,' April L—A parlia-
mentary committee considering
possible Lockheed bribes in
Turkey recommended . an in-

quiry into the activities of three
leading figures—Mr Demirei
the Prime Minister, Mr Me^“?
the • Defence Minister..
General Semih Sancar,
the General .Staff.

piciori of being irr^r ^

SS £ We^Gema^
Israel an^^en^a Governments.

of^Jwofeng the news.«rf their

and transfer.

> Franieiri n^Btaroaged 23,' and he
Tomas Renter. *Sed ^4, are to

be tried by r secret court soon

with three Arab prisoners on

charges ^ membership of a

hostile organization and en-

dSS-f-S- P"bUc »l«y,
Tk; Arabs are alleged to-

been arrested in Nairobi on
ternary 18, 1976, while 'waiting

/On the . perimeter of Nairobi
airport from an El A1 aircraft

to land. It is - claimed they
were armed with Soviet Strela

shoulder-missiles which had
' been supplied to them with the
knowledge of President Amin
of Uganda.
Fr9ulein

.
Schulz and Herr

Reuter were arrested - when
' they arrived in Nairobi three
days later. It is alleged that
Fraulein Schulz was found to

have sabotage instructions

written -in -invisible ink on her
abdomen. The five- suspects
were held by Kenya security
agents but later transferred to

ItifteL

Frau Inge Schulz, who
_

with
her -husband yesterday visited

their daughter at an undis-
- closed rendezvous, told a press
conference that after Birgitta

and Herr Reuter disappeared

in January, 1976, the two
families had', no news of them
until August 23, when an
anonymous letter was received
saying that they had been
arrested in Kenya but had later

been extradited to Israel. It

also alleged that Birgitta bad
been tortured while under
interrogation in Kenya in the
presence of Israel . security
agents.

After press reports had
referred to the possibility that

Birgitta might have been moved
to Israel, a letter was sent la

the West -German Embassy in

Tri Aviv on December 3. More
than a month' lata- a reply

was received saying that neither
the police' nor the prison auth-
orities had any knowledge of
Fraukin Schultz or of Herr
Reuter being held in Israel-

Seven held alter

escape of

kidnap victim

Traltioiialists ordered to leave church

Turin, April L—Signor Carlo

BongLovanni, aged 28, who w®*

kidnapped on March 3, artivea

at a police station last nlJrt

and said that he had managed

to escape-from his abductors.
_

Police raided a ceU
|?

“
central Turin where Signo

Bonghrmliii, the son of n fin-

ancier, said he had been hel

ia captivity. Seven people were

arrested and charged ‘W1®
napping.

Police said that Signm* Bongio-

vanni was in good condition. «.»

told police that two men naa

controlled him all the tome jo

the cellar where he had

adhesive tape over his eyes and

wax in his ears.—AP.

From Ou>wn Correspondent
Paris, Ar 1 1 \
The utionahst Roman

Catholicsto have occupied
the Chui of St Nicolas du
Cbardonn the Latin Quarter
since the! of February have
been givO days from today,

by ordeia Paris judge,! to

.
evacuate oluntarily. \

j

If d refuse. Father
Bell ego, parish priest, h
authorial call on the police

to expekn by force. Thei
judge inted M Jeau\
Guitton, 'ominent Catholic

\

writer t member of the \

French :my, to work out

the con! of the evacua-

tion witi parties.

Fathetgo applied to the

courts
_

week for an
expulsioer. He had been
authoriz the Archbishop

of Paris, Cariuxol Marty, to do
so. The Cardiigi has called a
special meeting of some eight
parish priests in Paris to con-
sult them on th» action that
should be taken ov>r the affair.
Ten days ago, M Jean

Rsgnaalt, the vice-pigsident of
the Paris tribunal, indented his
preference for the appointment
of a mediator. The expulsion
of the traditionalistsj le said,
“ would create an unpleasant
situation for all conceded *».

But he reserved his final

derision until today.
In his final verdict, he rtled

that, if the traditionalists wdild
not hear reason, they could \be
compelled to leave by a bailiff,

assisted by a police commis-
sioner and the military, if
necessary. \

The traditionalists are

unlikely to leave of their own?
ivilL They insist on being given

‘

a church where they can hear
Mass in Latin according to the \

preconctiiar rite of St Pius V. i

If they were expelled by force,

Strike stops ^flights

\iAthensi April L—Olympic
A&vsays to<My cancelled flights

to Aibtraha, Sooth Africa, tiie

UhitetiSmtes and. Canada, and
on six domestic routes, because
of a contimnng. strike by pilots.

Arabic paper

to be launched
in London

Rightists claim capture of

Lebanese border villages

one of their leaders said, they
would occupy another church.

Demoi
would occupy another church.
Some of them even threatened
to occupy Notre Dame.

Cardinal Marty said in a
sermon in the cathedral recently

that, while he was ready to

acknowledge some of the'

traditionalists' demands and to
make. Latin masses with
Gregorian plainsong available

for those who wanted them, he
refused to give official sanc-

tion to the schism in the
church, or to create a tradi-
tionalist “ reservation ” by
giving them a place of worship
of their own.

Karatih
people w
when sev

ition deaths
kprH 1.—Thre\ - April 1.—Three

te Jailed in fighting
when sewage was zhrofrn over
women twlgne part in an anti-
Government demonstration in
Nawabshah, Slhd province,
sources said here. *

.

By Edward' Mortimer

-

A daily newspaper in Arabic
'

is to be launched in London
this autumn. It will be. the only

such newspaper outside the'

Arab world.

This was announced at a press

conference in London -by the

prospective publisher . and
editor, Mr Rind El-Rayyes, a
Syrian who was' formerly a
senior correspondent on- the

Beirut daily An-Nohor.

Fears forJavan tiger

Mr El-Rayyes, who is how
chairmium of the newly-formed

Marges, Switzerland, April L
-—The Javan tiger is in immin-
ent danger' of extinction with
only four or five surviving,
according to z report by the

World Wildlife - Fund mid the
Indonesian Government.

Portico group of companies,-
said his plans were based on a
feasibility study by-. the-Econo-
misi Intelligence Unit.

He explained that' his reason
for publishing the newspaper in
London was to escape censor-
ship and political pressures in
Arab countries.

Beirut, April 1_—Four
southern Lebanese villages near
the Israeli border were reported

to have been captured by
right-wing units today after-

fierce- fighting with forces of

the leftist-Palestinian alliance.

Right-wing militiamen ap-

peared' to be stepping up a pro-

tracted offensive aimed at taking

control of the entire', frontier

region.

Tbe Falangist radio reported

that rightist fighters had taken
the milages of Elida, Meiss ej

Jabal, Markaba and Deir

es-Sirian, But Palestinian

sources said the report was

based only on rumonrs.

Yesterday,, informed sources

said the right-wingers imd brer-

run the leftist stronghold of

Taybeb, near Deir es-Sirian.

Tbe first three of the hamlets
reported to have been captmed
today are dotted along the
north-south road running para-
llel to the barbed wire fence
which forms the Lebaneso-
Israeli border. Deir es-Sirian ia

a tew ' miles -from Beaufort, the
ancient crusader

:
castle still

held by leftists and Palestinians.
Beaufort Castle has a com-

manding view over the valley

of the river Litani, widely re-

garded as the “red line be-

yond which Israel has said xt

would not tolerate any non-

Lebanese Arab forces.

The civil war in most pares

of Lebanon ceased on Novem-
ber 13 when the Arab League

peace keeping force, compris-

ing mostly Syrian regulars,

moved into’ main combat zones

to- separate . the opposing units.

But so far the force has not

been deployed south .of ihe

Litani.—Reuter.
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Man in the news: DPP under more soutrny

ho has Sonic sA lawyer
By Marcel Berlins

.

Legal Correspondent

Mr Tony HefcherinSton seasiuve and pwa

Q-°

-

Pnlsecutrons « v*en

gTSSSA becoming^
2fW«t Of public scrutiny and

debate, as are

Sou made by *e Sector.

With properfsjro^n m®

zBr&srJ*
tioad fields.

During his
^Officers. Mr
tras intimately wn^ed

diverse ' issues -at. '*™rer .«>

the ten-onst^
her of 'directions that- please xi* »—" >>- Tnfrm
shouM.be a ebange^in.diepr^ JOraled, to mvrvhAIflnrSSns^m iTEngtod and v.oto-«***£
Wales and a review of *e.exist- proceedings 0©“®*

iog functions of *e UPP, Mr for ocue of sts tfcaiMiMmne

Hetiwrinston is likdy to fiM articles.

himsrff far -more ro the public
^ special re^on®ilbti>

tiesm tibe fieM and
incinding most oc

KiKS| 5SSSS5S5E *-*-«•

limelight and die subject ot

coocroversy tton any o£ bis
. ri

predecessors. England's bomb pi^ecun®^
- For the past wo years he fan ^ was fosaunenta^ setting

been die deputy Treasury Solid- up separate P^VjgSS.
tor. His most important creden- m€J3t rfiat Northern Ireland lias

tials for die- job of
.
DP5 today.

however, come from bu While with the Law Officers

years in the l^w Offices da conproand^e
department, between^l.962 ana

rejjatj0in^up with the DBFs
1975, for the lest nine years

department, and "wafiL crane to

leS
Ĵ
*ecr

®5“Z‘ liiiTnCTiob. on ^J6’ 7^of wbkb be was _ . _ . _

That post, weM hidden from
rtdier more knowledge of

e oiibKc, is important ana
difficulties than most apP

tees to senior office

Prisoner on

renmnd
to stay in an

hotel

direct elections.

Three alternatives to ‘first past the post*,

Consequences of a

voting
6

of

The White Paper on dirert
The fom* possible direct

electrons to the EortggJ
election systems mentions ;

tomajority electoral system _
rfoangp tQ a IlSt STStfini OE PTO-

portional representation, probably

on a regional basis ; to change to

nf Rorrell Assemoiy set out, m= 5n ti.e white Paper are: - - stv ; or to combine one oE those

zSEZAgg*:: gj-jrsw!? - °*

SSWSM J-fi ,0 a* WESSz : SS *
in the High Court yesterday

that ^ ti^ Gotrernmein 2 List system of proportional presents serious difficulties.

St would be cheaper to keep a
article 138 (3) of ^^^tatlon, probably - Before coming to a conclusion oa

zJc^faan hotel in London oTRoaffi premded for
representauou, v • this, *a Gaveroment wishes to

P™011? “ ro nav "L “SSSiSk to the an a regwmal basis.
^ ^ J££n to the views expressed in

S«7r rbn we^end than to pay ^ elections to the onJ regjpnai oasis-- to tbe views espre

Sfr^n^SrOswestry. ySF®

l

to W> ^MSStthisHW:«rc » to aic^dance 4 cnSfaSdw oE one tin?

^au^n.proc^me for all
TfSlhcjmP^^

^

^^iie could be granted bail to The European Assembly fa very mandate, voider which a_

ansiter a oratempt of court
(flfferent from the member would serve bothm

SSw on Monday and stay parhament, toe JgJJffi the European Assembly
in London out ^ at Westminster.

not formed from tts maaba^ ; ”
of public funds.

The return fare would owt

more than £16 and fhe

from -Oswestry is so

that Mr Meredith would have

to start travelling on- Sunday

— in London in time for

fa

Ss^St appearance ;oh Mon-
1 ^“tS%SS.*S!LC0Si
JB&. JmSZe S?? ^divergence benwm Oj

the pubHc, _
influential Legal seCTetary to

the Attorney General andbon-

citor General is the nearest

thin-* to a permanent secretary,

which that departmentJtw.

He reports and advises on all

Mr Thomas Hetherington in his office in London yesterday.

S iajL iuiuw* r* “
f
,in

* However, it does tore cmaum
aeggn^jy ccrastitnencies

Jmi^paw^ to ^on w ^ Wes^nsttr)
comnro^y bud^^ fates

«jja diarihatton
powg- to ofseats in rdation to votes cast,

the European Comnnsson. aut
is further -point toat,

present Bonfluatod
, __ mntierAatiy it a&cnftiy electionsBtt5s^*s-ss

When direedy 535^®^
assembly vrill have 410 .

SEnhmm the XJi&ed Ktogdonu

“Direct elections have toaga- and *e

clsy*

The cost of three nights

accommodation, even at one 01

London’s cheapest hotels would

power at Watonniy
composhiau rd ine

cbembers of the

Mr Hetheringtou. greymg but

much younger looking man tos

50 years would siiJEft^s.
educated at Rugby and Chmt

Church, Oxford the son of a

Scottish doctor and. feeling fann-

self to be a Soot). He ^called-

to the Bar to 1952. He w an

outdoor man, passionately fond

of the countrys&de, out bur-

dened with bio time-consuming

hobbies.

discuss Mr Meredith’s case, «« H^mTutesented to Parhament
said that he vrouldhe found

g1

OI
|ebril^s^^ Md a sgea

accommodation during tne no after a Corn-
1976, and a

afterduring
siding “accommodation ourmg anumitree, set up after a com-

wedeend and be given spending <tebate in Mareh, 1376, h»
would be Srodoced three reports, which

able *« have be
money. His meals

Only 1,000

may remain

next year
By Our Arts Reporter

A warning that there could

b n fewer than 1,030 cinemas

in Britain, nest year is given

in the monthly journal or the

Association of CinOTatograpn,

Television and Allied Tech-

nicians.

The journal says that already

there are no more than 1.50U,

compared with ItaJy’s 10,000.

A report by the union’s film

production branch says that the

British film industry is in acute

need of government help.

A resolution for debate at

the union’s annual conference

this weekend says the tax on

each cinema seat sold should

be directed to the purpose for

which it was introduced, to

provide .finance for British film

production.

"The resolution recommends

a cut-off point after which the

money would no longer accrue

to the named film but would

be credited to die producer.

It would not be released to him

until he started another imoduc-

tion.

g^rar^ErT
3
prxsducHon''fu»S

6No roo
£e

e
dte^uimfflfa of Ms stay to

Tde mne
X^ndom All estimated that to

agreed S

makers and toe Govenmei^ or

^between toeGoverament and

g
e
J!SS

fl£^!Sble to tmgm
some of toese proMems by. ad°Pl~

tags? Systran of
Station for elections to toe Euro-

^^EOTQpean.AssemMy doto

sstscSs^ti
ion. au “ —

- |
S?S^temtoer 20 last vide a govemmem^^d anixjts

tfly equal, vrilli sonu

cost could be greater than die JgnJf mer^sjo
..os e St geusoitta

return fare.

From Martin Huckerhy
Elgin . .

The Government’s rejection

of economic powers for a

Scottish assembly . was re-

affirmed yesterday by Mr John

Smith, Minister of State, Pn«

Bat it contiders toat whatever

system is used for toect elections -

In the rest of the United Kingdom, .

njjose in Ncnrdiern Ireland sfaoulfl

he conducted “ by a syston ol
,

proportional representation
”
,

Response to select committee : The

sriect committee recommended '

tot the first elections be con-

ducted on toe basis of tne normal -

ample majority system. If that u
to he toe bads, toe Goverameat

w31 wish to see the fouowiflg

arrangements on points raised by
-

toe com^tte^ .
ni

_.w ^
For toe first oecnons me

Qwermnent proposes to accept .

tow select ccynmutteg s recom-
• niaidation on toe aDoc^on of

seats. That wodd ave E^and 66

;

seals. Scotland driiti Wales four

a-ndWtoern Ireiand teee. F« '

subsequent Sections toe aPoq.

tion m seats and caenmnamra of

jxamdarieB could he reSferred to 1

Speaker’s conference on electoral^ Government agrees wilh Qa
sdect committee toat toe Enro.

p«an Assembly constctnendg

gtoida be formed by gronpeq

wesent parajamentary constitaen-

ges; and toat toe mmtoer d
electors In each of toe Europear

Assentoly constitnena.es sbomd ot

^ taxation were m ^S^u^ntousiastic

„ . „_,
ss“»“^«

ja"- c*"
(CJl&e iuuo

j

- ^g*£3r&2fct- ^id-'pofingftstoer
tingle domestic the talks might jtrcal Government affairs.

*e
Ei

I^taS!?5ff
I

ffinwJ Si ;he said the pact between The Rev Geoffrey Shaw,_—

derelSion are the Labour Government andthe venor Strathclyde Regional

ESly^Skriy to change the Liberals
1 Council, said he would strongly

Government’s mind on that matters^He
resist any move te

jization, .
whether

really wanted
assembly.

Like several other speakers,

he could- not see how an

assembly in Edinburgh -cooM
“ ywiWno it« finRer mto

Mr** Merediti had.ben at .

MP. ‘TSe. a. Bnt a
Penronville of'toe Element would to toe be a^edto male

Tuesday when he surrended to pro
force until all proportional represmrtation recounnendarbous on toe deter

tie police after learning that toelr ^S^T^.bomitiari« to

Mr Justice Melford Stevenson S^SvarenstitniSonal roqufre- «rt institution misht. warraitt * >-«» constitneuaes. It accept

had ordered him. -to be jmled m^Js
.

• • ^atfonriing a court • The agreed Intention was raj

toe first direct elecuoro shouW

be held in toe period. May-June,

1978. But in recognition .ol pM-

sible legislative difficulties, ho

te was set.

cjon-

He emphasized, how-
the Gk
ahead v

that the Liberal Party’s pro- lation on devolution

point.
ever, te SETcStetel resist any^ve tewmds^u^

later wouid to go eSSS^i, Westminster

u.u ^ Brussels.
posals for an assembly to be time.

Nevertheless, be said or

Child aid ‘might cut adult mental illness
V/UIUU *** “

« We know now that we can

HV55S-
Manchester
Much mental illness, among

adults might be avoided if

social workers learned to

respond effectively to difidren

at crisis points m their nves,

Mrs Claire Winnicott, former

director of child care sttufies at

the Home Office, said in Man-

chester last night-

She told delegates eo the dgd
and family conference of tiie

British Association of Soaal

for not
hearing. _

Mr Meredith faces contempt

of court proceedings for not

appearing to answer allegation

that he broke an order not to

molest Mrs Janice Moms, or

Prince Street, Oswestry.

institution Tfflgni -mamm*. • riro- constituencies. It accept

.,jent form of rioatuw-
that; some curtaibneat of the fa]

The adoption c£a Ust parilamentary coMtrtuewrevJei
would bring toe Uttited Kin^wn

vr£H be necessary to

Sine "ito most of“g^S^S ^ Hrst Sections if tem b

re, and woidd enwre mat
held in May-June, 1978, pta

location of sea® 1

sSMv with ftffl procedhm fame auwsuim sSMy wiui k*

binding date was set. proportioi^ te ^ suteequent rie^OTs

TTieGovemmeirt has undertaken ^, e competiM ^ i

.™„Ĝ ^SS^deawurs to be ^njd not be more than about a
to use its best endeavours to oe woold not oe mwe ^ be

wot!Z&&SE*
Ariimal suffering

in tests ‘lessened’

mtiment to

m thC
Tb^Wnte Paper gam

meat.

S£5^“i»4“»«*"* “.gs1
are fundamental, const!-

Mo^er accuses

comiiuoe over

missittf baby
a LondonMembers-- ^

“ primal theuy ** commune,
known locally ;a Brixton as

"The Screai,rs^ were
accused by a 50.„ mother in

the Family -Divasio^jf Hi^i
Court yesterday elping her
estranged husband . on
the move with taeir '

angjiter)

of 15 months.

but three
losses or traumas.
Once matters began to go

wrong, tie difficulty had per-

petuated itself so that there was

almost no escape without help,

and possibly not then. Paneqts

needed help to enable them.to

the** adult mentally 511 patient

bad been laid down in mfmey
and in early problems of relat-

ing to other people, m the first

place to the mother.”
Had someone been present.at

tiie point of crisis to recognizeF * had feelingsneeaea neip lu cimuk ““—.t -r-

-

^ -bnd

SfiflSSajj: pssjflps
Their eariy traumas marnly trauma might have ueen

involved the breakup oftoor
aeda"^- ^vra^:wx;‘11 tll-

i.f Mirer -ness, ana- quarrdling par^»
for 12 young adult patients she leading to chaotic home life.

absorbed— —-taanr
~
"benefit

scheme, reducing husbands’ tax

concessions and paying cash to
mothers, starts, next,week

Many animals used in experi-

ments were better caredfor

and in a healthier comfiuon

than domestic animaJs^ tiie con-

gress of the British Small

Animal Veterinary Association

was told yesterday.

Mr Michael Perete, prudent

SStions to am

toe consequences
difficult to for^ee.

It could lead to

innovation,

of which a**

Ecaring hi mind, that SOUK St

mocthS w«I be needed m setet
-

candSBates and pressure for. M
Sections, the boundary amnni

_

1

si00 wfil need to comitee U,:,v
1J

work by toe end of this yeno-
*

ys

Wtii some relncltapce the Gwm
p"j j,

changes to
central

tdy. It is

Government
toe

before 1

; imitate.M c>m
e ST regional orgomzauons
- Se to

«i^drt«-.Tbe

S debate to .P *SLS

,
meat favoms a stegle round oif

of local representations, bat &
local inquiries.

It proposes to aec^rt the sde

conxmfttees recommeodatgoa tir

Westminster tides on dSsqatid

cation sttotdd be wpBed, gt

toe modification tint peers ar

U'M

2f_ width all aspects E^opean elections, dergymen .should be agowed.

S.'^toeru Irefand tore co^d
st
^“for to-tbeEnr-

SjSJSS^Ssss-
issue* involved before tobe yet another thj^® 4 here wouM not be feqnahEed.

Se
PS^S?tod

in
toe penile of f&I«ent fiiSS It takes toe view that & depo

of'toe Aisodmion oPthe Britfah
|

ge Emopean

Pi^rtoaceuticaa. Indusfry. jlso
|

“fees toe tonplemajor^and
. a »hlrd TJOSSlOUBy I? __a, V.nvnrwKin must

said there had been a great

reduction in animal suffering

during experiments.

Paper
has a
which has developed gradually

Woman loses plea

Mrs Elizabeth Thompson,

irisst'nM and a half cert- systems, a toird eaca nuropenu

*?i -fa effl-

each European aaostkaauy tom

aged 37, of WateriooviHei I ^toe^ector^e art large and by
JBttEf

Hampshire, who was failed jor
|

det^^ lave SFpreterence. ••— - » - * been on toe basis of toe simple “This system gives maximum
majority (first past tiie post) elec- jnfjneuce to toe elector, who is

total system. The tioncept of toe (g express a preference

constituency is a fundamental part
, between toe different candidates

of our traditional electoral prac- of^ puty of Ms choice, as well

tice ... toe advantage of the ^ between toe candidates of
single member constituency is that

| otjjer panties.” ....

the dector votes for a particular system would retain toe

candidate in toe drarknovriedge cancept of the constituency ; there

It involves

BMA challenge

legality of pay

bed proposals

Decline in medical teachingfeared

w jcoij ajju

of Peter Stanswood, of. Ports-

mouth, lost her pfea in the

Court- of Appeal yesterday
againat her murder conviction.

that the candidate who obtains
, be about a! doten, each

most votes will be elected and wiE. \ retIffnlng between three and ten
art ac hie mpmlier. I JmBTHlilK' fltl toe Size-

Judge Baker authorized

In aTletter to Lord W
tall, witFlJft, rurlv blonae I’winnaa of the board, ti

^ ..J T_ _<W 1 U/iiifi NTI ttlfitlhair, a scar on his rvose and hafi
the Jitde finger of his ^ft hand
rtrissing.

The judge was tolddiat since’
Iea\’ing the commune in Villa
Road, Brixton, in January with
his daughter, JuJia'Melinda, he
had travelled witVher to other
“ primal therapy ” communes in
soothera Ireland, Glasgow and
Sweden. The giti travelled ip a
carrier on her father’s back.
Her mother, Mrs Waltraud

Hyde, aged 27, who was born in
Germany, of St Agnes Place,
Kennlngton, London, said she
believed they had also been to
Cologne^ Amsterdam and Paris,
supported by commune mem-
bers, but that they might now
be back in England.

By Our Health Services

Correspondent
The British Medical Associa-

tion yesterday challenged the

legality of a Health Services

Board proposal in circulars to

health authorities that more
pay beds and consulting room
facilities should be withdrawn
from National Health Service

hospitals.
Wigoder,

.
the asso-

ption says that in making,pro-
file j. the' board must, under
into aotake important factors

board mat.. In particular, the
are adequaensure .that there

the\health seftcOities outside

demand for priv to meet the

The hoard was
phase out more than osing to
m addi tabu to the fii.bed^

already bewg closed as a flpd
of the Act.\ 't

Corrections
The Crafts Advisory Committee
points out- that its Government
grant' for 1976-77 was £670.000,
not £730,000 as given in official
figures from which our report was
taken on Wednesday. Those
omitted to state that last year’s
grant to the crafts included Scot-
land. but this year’s (£770,000) fa
for England and Wales only.
A report on toe Budget on March
30 suggested that the Department
of Education and Science was not
involved in the plan to train extra
mathematics and science teachers.
The department, which is respon-
sible for teacher training

,
is in-

volved in discussions about the
training programme - but toe
Department of Employment is pay-
ing for it.

ohn Roper
Health Services Correspondent

Consultants who teach m
Britfah medical schools said

The association had great rqyai commission was worrying,

rnpatby with that because of It would be «wo or three vrjrs

__e rircumstaiices, but the.jpro- before at reported and probably

cess should be'nwmkored. “we another three years before
action on many recommenda-
tions might be token.

The association said the loss

of autonomy previously

yesterday that there might be a mjist try to have a career in our

serious decline in standards of university hospitals for our

altfc core in the next 10 years postgraduates in medaane so

dess policies were changed, mat they stay in this country.

Dr Kenneth MacLean, chair- Britain must maintain faefli- ^ffSSjVt^SS£Sr

an of tbe University Hospitals ties for first-class research and 5*TSSS^S^^ss^ C5M5m»5=te*
the 26 teadnng Wris m semdards were aUowed to Ml ™
England and Woles, said ^ far, standards throughout end abffliay to make progress

adequate beds must be ensured .^ health service would suffer, D11^1 not survive,

so that students could be given because the next generation of
-

Ilie chaotic state of pay

proper exoerience in the,, doctors would not be as well policy for toe medical protes-

British tradition. t
- •' taught as the test. The assocoa- son, wbach. badjwnduced loss

Teaching hospitals were rfon believed that there had
facing a cut in resources that already, been some deteriora-

inhibited new developments m tion.

investigation and treatment that
_ jt ^35 made its fears known

should be tried out.and put into to 5^ Henry YeHowless, the’
**—

' Chief Medical Officer, and to

act as his member.
The careful and objective draw-

ing of constituency boundaries by
statutory boundary commissions,
with toe right of electors to chal-

lenge proposed boundaries, and
the need for Parliament's subse-
quent approval, has become part

of our democratic process. These
traditional practices should nor
be changed or curtailed for direct . iL”*

elections “ except after tbe most
careful consideration of the

jjjy ff™ ^plications of
: solely

members-; depending; on toe size

«of toe electorate.

Whatever electoral system was

it, would be .Important to

vwtu.,. a democratic procedure

foAtoe selection of candidates, and

to uivolve toe constituency party

organizations in this procedure to

the idlest possible exjtfent.

'Ccmtfdsory dual mandate : Since-

ibHdiment
assemMy membe

d by natio

Rie Government cwisldas ti

cost of admStesterfng Europe:'

Assembly Sections (eetiuHUed

be at Jeast £10tn) shodd for
^v«K(flidated fo. .

Tt» question wtoarer cauffidr ;.
ShouM receive reanbarsement -

expenses fa sttH bekte cwe5da-' :

list system and STV :

‘

those considerations might fc*-_

to be modified if a system- of }
portional representation v
adopted. The list system
single transferable vote
analysed in separate annexes
A regional list gflsxi

preferable to a &ati
System ; regional feeling is a no
sizable factor, and many E
issues have regional signifi

The United Kingdom could
divided into w somber of
toral areas, for example: Sr
land, eight seats ; Wales, fbi

Northern Ireland, three: Si

if, Propc

v

practice.
. , ^

“We must ensuhe that we
have a fair share of the cake ,

Dr MacLean said. “ In the past

year, or two there has been a

tendency to take money away

from university teaching hasp**

.tals.”

of reasonable diffierentialls, had
contributed to falling morale.

“It is sn the university
centres that most of

_
the

advances in medical science

ham been made. It must be
the

.

Royal Commission on the dearly realized that the cuts in

National Health Service.

Mr George Button, lecturer
in clinical surgery at Univer-

sity College Hospital, London,
said that the time scale of the

standards will, in the long

terra, mean that Britain will

continue to Jose its prestige

doc oefly in Europe but in the

world ”, die association said.

Lack otfunds n«ans four

hospital^ will have^ close

Health fears or price rises
C imlilrAlxr fra Jofor cmi

Four hospitals in Northamp- eight mfles to Kt.. General
tonshire are to be closed HospW to have

6

babies
because of lack of funds. The Tbe staff of the ottyp* hospitals
area health authority

_
voted had also, objected. ,

yesterday to go tiiead
a

with the
_ _

The hnbh authority’s Qt~i-
closures despite objections from "gon will bo referred to Mr
various organizations as well as . Ermals,^ Secrev^jy of ^tate.for

"10 will decide
will take

unlikely to deter smokers’

the public.

The hospitals are the Mar-

garet * Spencer Convalescent
Hospital at Dallington, the Pits-

ford House Geriatric Hospital,

Wellingborough Cottage Hos-

S
ital and Corby Maternity Unit.

losure of Creaton Hospital,

which deals mainly with chest
ailments, is being considered.

More than " 12,000 people
signed 'a petition objecting to

the proposed closure of the
Corby Maternity Unit, as .redundancies
women would, have to travel out:

dost

Robe L.chairman
.yeater-

resnlt

Social Services
when the
place.

Mr Gordon
of tiie authority, _
day :

“ The move can
in a further deteriora
Northamptonshire’s
services, with longer
lists for treatment. We wiJ_
take every step to avoid making
staff redundant by operating
early retirements and natural
wastage. But the

-

threat' of
cannot be ruled

hos

Smokers are unlikely to be
deterred by higher prices or by
warnings of health dangers. Dr
Sidney Cbave, senior lecturer in
community health at the Lon-
don SchoxVL of Hygiene and.

Tropical Mediane,_ has told a
Commons inquiry into preven-
tive medicine.
The inquiry fa expected to

recommend further government
action to mitigate the effects
of smoking on health. Tbe Com-
mons Expenditure Committee
publishes its report on Monday,
the day the cost of cigarettes

S.wiH increase by 4p for 20 under
s Budget propo-

groups " of special con-

might be subjected to

prepared health
programmes,
lectanr mother was
be receptive to the

that by smoking she

g her unborn child

Teachers might be
target. The battle

Bguu» 1

smoking in schools

wouM not be won until they

became bon-smoking communi-

ties. 1

likely

knowle
was
at ri

another
against

Under toe present system the
selection of candidates tends to

be decentralized and exer-d---;d by-

toe local constituency. Both toe
party organizations and selection

of. candidates win be affected by
a move to direct elections to toe
European Assembly, whatever
form of electoral practice emerges.
Most of our EEC partners use

some form oF proportional repre-

sentation for national elections

(toe White Paper describes those

in an annex). For elections to toe
European Assembly, it seems
Iiketv that apart from toe Republic
of Ireland, they will use- some
form of list system (Ireland adher-
ing to its single transferable vote
system).
“ Thus, if we use our traditional

simple majority system . . . there
will be significant differences be-
tween our procedure and that of

the other eight countries who will

be electing members to toe same
assembly ....’'
Another consideration is the

characteristic of toe present British

system to magnify swings of elec-

toral opinion, in terms of seats

won or lost.f In the context of
European elections, toat might be
regarded as a less desirable fea-

ture especially if the sbiaE

of toe EEC,,
have been'

[1 parliaments,
m their mem-
that directly:

toe European
e members of
ons is known

dual num-

bers. A:\psnirem
electee ifi^ioers

Assembly sfcould

toe House of Co
as “ toe 1 comp
date”,

j 1

*

It woaid mininfae toe risk of
divergence^, between assembly
members '.and otter Westminster
members of tiie sfene pony. With
out it, awjanblyluembers not in
Westminster wont tend to be out
oF touch wkh dwdopments there
** and migbi regfro themselves as

allegiance to
than national

east England, 14 ; Greater Load
10 ; South-west England, six

;

Anglia and East, Midlands, ei

West Midlands, seven ; Norto-w
England, nine ; Yorkshire
Humberside, seven ; N
England, five.

(»un!r>

prnpt-rcy

pnra;
n tin

lia\

tiie

edure

owing a
European
parties ”. 1

On the ofl

of perforrai
could be
be reduced
Commons p:

it would be
for the sitiiation

assembly number
minster
not coindpog
tions.
Options
scious
making
chanev^ linings ti

NEW Cl

FAF
jrmnia vrauia na« 1,.
for allocating toe w LjNflFH-’ fhe first allocanou.

• 1 *J 1 I lLU

rati 1

with

toe strain
cpuble task
gh It could
hanges in

Jo addition
to provide
which an
his West-

election

My elec-

Gove:
up

measure |nf sup^c
t& be fplr maul
stick

— 2

s coo-
Df

constiVjtional

- nulde
L There ibear
possibfiitfeA to
diti'jnal 1

.
si

The ballot paper fa a region

list system might show the nan,

of individual candidates with 'da
party affiliations, if any, enaMn
tbe voter to express preference

between candidates. Each elccti

would cast one vote for a ranw

candidate, parties bring allotte

seats in proportion to their ton

share of the poll.
The seat would go to the nanx

candidate with the most fadhldu
votes. A formula would have
be devised
seats after the
Under toe single transferal

vote system, account is taken r

only of toe voter's first took
but also of his subsequent prefe

ences. A number of counts a

required. Again the constituent
in England could be formed on tl

basis of the economic planni<

regions, with some mwOficafif
of the Souto-eait region.

A final annex analyses d
points for and against a compv
sory dual mandate, marghri
emphasizing the disadvantages-

Direct Elections to t7« Earn*
Assemblu (Stationery 0®
Cmnd £763, 60p).

e Oi
H..rc |. [_

T'CmI.-i

I*, .j^.

Law Report April }'' 1977

No VAT/On studi

Court of Appeyl}

fats’ cfeap travel card

Knightp
? HantACt Sq
_

e,fphone Ul-fj

man

idence Dr Chave su^-
a mass anti-smoking

- j v-V^35 Iess Kkely to
succeed tfab^srodies to identify

Wall lills woman
Mrs Pauline Timimns, ^fied

29, was IdUed yesterday Ailhen

high winds caused a yofi to

le onto her at Weyf Brom-
West Midiantis. Two

, , „ spe/fleii
e 4 .

4 of group 10 oiSchedul
lJ includes f Transpo/ of r&s
p-ctj

—

lay fa any vep^
csi.uncd (>/ adupted t/canf not

WJ-

children with her were injured.

British Railways Board v Com-
missioners of Customs and
Excise /

Before Lord Denning. Master/of
the Rolls, Lord Justice Browne-

and Sir John Pennycirick /les*. th-'n y P'l '*.N^ervi-
The £1.50 paid to the BritfaV Mr Barfir

Plnw*
Railways Board hy a studrnt
had asked for a stud on.
ticket and was given
identity card to cnabt
travel for -half the

Pj*'“ “me railways board and
*,iQS * was retained by fb.

ri in
Cn«- orSanl2atlon as COHBDC'

Owen was issued wit 1

a student identity card endtM u., "•'•Iher upon its presentation at .’-iir*5lu:u|
h

Teachers’ union to discuss

first motion on racialism
By a. Staff 1 Reporter
Members of the National

Union of Teachers, who meet
at Eastbourne next Saturday for

their annual conference, are to

discuss for the first time a
motion on racialism.

The motion, which has been
proposed by fire Wandsworth
branch and seconded by North
London, calls on the confer-

ence to declare its opposition

to the “moonting wave of
attacks an the black com-
munity”, to fight to protect

the employment rights of

minority groups and to adap*
certain policies to oppose
racialism.

They include the exclusion

from educational premise? of
“ racialists ” seeking to address
meetings ; refusal to teach
with or cooperate with mem-
bers of racialist organizations

:

the end of “busing;” of child-

ren oa reefed grounds ; the
elimination of school

_

material

propagating “ racialist and
imperialist ideas”; and giving

children from minority cultures

instruction in their native first

language.
The conference will give tiie

Government the union’s opinion
of the “great debate” on edu-
cation when it discusses a
motion on “educational stan-

dards, opportunities end the
needs of society ”,

x

A lot of people fooled for some ofthe time
part

By Kenneth Gosling
The pranksters sprang pre-

dictably into action yesterday,
fooling a fair proportion of toe
population some of the time

a plastic one, thus enabling it

to get more spring ' j
Radio Carlisle’s “ scoop/ was

tout Wordsworth’s Dove Cottage
-was being sold to on American

lackson, of the Union of Post

Office Workers, that letters

would in future have to be

addressed the European way

—

town first, then street and

ordinary fare for
six months was
advance for toe
passengers ” and s<

zero-raicd under t

1972. settfen 12 (

4, Group 10. itei

toe oNowing
merit in

risport of
ell to be

{nance Act,
iict!i-lc

for toe pui>
ari

with a variety of spurious and shipped brick by /irick to house uumher.
information. 'Arizona. Radio Stoke had an Natunuttidc showedinformation.

’
' Arizona^ Radio Stoke, had an Nationwide showed a film

Radio was well in the lead in interview.with Mr Phil Drabble, about a river in the north of

the April fool league, although described] as the owner of an England having amazing pro-

The Guardian's seven-page sup- Alsatian dog capable bf feeding per ties, including the ability to

clement on the tenth anniver*. new-born Iambs with a bottle. make hair grow ; and members
Radio Leeds disclosed a plan of the public, aot to be outdone

to demolish City Square and
sary of the independence of
** San Serriffe ” ran the stations

a close ' second. It is probably
the first time tin newspaper
history toot genuine advertising
has been attracted^ to an
entirely fictitious subject.

Radio Merseyside interviewed
the owner of a “bionic” horse
much favoured for the Grand
National because it bud had a
broken leg bone replaced with

ship the Black Prince’s statue

to the Arabs, with 3Up-a-gallon
petrol' for local citizens as a
quid pro quo.

The national networks also

did well. BBC Radio 1 had a
breakfast-time beauty contest
and the Todap programme on
Radio 4 tried to persuade
listeners, abetted by Mr Tom

by the professionals, rang up
zoos asking for Mr G. Raffe,

Mr C. Lyoo, Mr L. E Pfaant,

Mr Albert Ross and Mr E. Guil.

In the Eoening Standard last

nidit Mr Mark Hosenball an-

nounced that Ihe had accepted

the Home Secretary's deporta-

tion order and was preparing to

leave for The Guardian's island

of San Serriffe.

poses of value /flded tax.

The Court of appeal, fa reserved
judgment*, #n/ri an appeal by
the board aatflrt dte demon or

the Division/ Court (the Lord .

Chief Justicg Mr Justice Thomn-
son and flr Justice Kenneth

JoneO InJwnrch, 1376. that toe

supply of toe student identity

card way a supply of seir^u
to VAT at toe stan-

dard" rjte.
. _

to appeal to toe House
was refused.

,

12 provides: ill

Wbete a taxable person supplies

gootfi or services and die sunplv

is zSo-ratcd ... (a) no tax shall

he anrtnd on the supnlv . . . and
. ,/ . toe rate at which tax is

tTrfrtcd as charjuri on toe supply
shill be nil. (21 A supply of

iTunds or services Is zero-rated . . .

If the goods or services are of a

Mr
John Garflncr forfafblad : Mr
Hnrrv y

nolf and\,v Jvrzra
MachesM for toe C*rt/sloners

of Custpis and Exci:c-
j

The MASTER OF TIJtOLLS
said th/t VAT was toni by the
Finawi Act,. 1972, to ing ns

into aicord with the tu system
of to< European Comr tv. it

was /mposed on good d ser-

vices. j Some goods a: snices
were f> be zero-rated i on 12)

rnd ezh-rs were “ t::c ’ (eft:,

tion / 121. The que was
wheiaer a particular sut >f ser-

vices should be zeno-n

jq 1973 the British

utriu ijfc-

LeaW ti

of Lords
Sorion

w?re almost half those ran
way. To meet the c mou,
toe board promoted a ie bv
U-tilch a student shoult £i.aj

down and In return ge right

to travel half-fare for 1 1 six
months. Was VAT chqe oa
the £1-50 ?

Miss Patricia Mart Was a

student at London Unit who
had her home fa Sod She
went to a student organ
"asked for a student trt

Sie lS tD a bc6et at ^ ^ ....

“Sn,? 1*Sfasry .second class
-

wa^ rv^E tnbuflaI held thatvgxr
' ^

was payable on toe £1JU. Tb?
•

<»*

tv-jv Ul,|i; •jii me uju in*

.
Court upheld tiwij BS’- z; .\2“- bolding that It was "

quesDon of fact for the tribunal!

'

But toe legal effect

?hn°.
n c

?
ns'dered fa relation m

mmr 01*/ toe statute was J
question of Jaw. '

B^t,s"h Raxinays siippl>? £29 OftIn
_ consideration of ttw* £1^C reS, ®-00

fS™! transport by rail or errata).. T ?idh option to buy tickets? TIM
o\.

part-payment in advanc%^ * sa» J!**ss
r?

r
,

transport of passengers '’’fei*.
a*»i

c< -?s correct tq separate thtp^teftr
(ways

** 11 we?e a serrate pay-

Botfd found that maddents pi®,3 ?5"cen
Sep

?
c!“ frot

?> 1#.,

were travelling by cSather fi k M
™^iS?£i3S5^S“Ae

te
J!:

) '

y .

• :• ?

She was charged £1 .Sling
VAT; £1.00 plus lOp

and
ket.

way- It was similar to toe two-part
tariffs so common nowadays for
electricity, telephones, and so
forth. There was a down paymentm 'advance followed by subse-
quent payments In respect of the
actual amount used. ,

,

„ £i;
50 accordingly fen to ne

J
V

*fI
™’ra

.
Ied- The appeal should be ) - ;...

alloired.
jj

*-
:-?t

t ?*****« Justice Browne and Sir U
John rnnnycuick delivered con- h

cumn* Judgments. i

jfaiincors; Mr D. H. Remrierj
solicitor for Customs -fan Lxcfac.

SWoc

••
-.-I
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Tsi £49
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Vienna, April L—Newnego-
fiaoons on.. Cyprus appeared
deadlocked on tlieia- second day
[add? dfter Greek and Turkish

‘Cvpriot delegates tabled widely
!. divergent proposals for a return
M joint government to end 13
years of comoiana! tension.
The .Greek. Cypriots

.
rejected

a Turkish plan'tabled today for
a- Joose^ federation. The Turks
described Greek proposals made
yesterday for two separate ad-

. inioistrativ'o regions' as' unfair.
Dr Waldheim said ' tonight

that “a real exchange of views
oa territorial aspects Ea"d taken
place. There are still great dif-

ferences. This 'was to be expec-

ted. It is 'important that they

dre talking.” -
'

• Conference sources said there

were no serious hopes of _a

breakthrough at 'the' talks io

Vienna, hut negotiations were
almost certain to - continue in

Nicosia early in May.—

R

ei*tcr.

Our Nicosia Correspondrat

writes : Afr Rauf Denktas, the

Turkish Cypriot leader, angrily

described the Greek- -Cypriot

proposals as “unrealistic and
illogical .He described, a map,
submitted, by; ' the Greek
Cypriots, 'said to allot .about

20 per cent of the island '
to

the Turitisfa Cypriots in ‘a bi-

zonal federation, as a- provoca-

U
°Mr Denktas has indicated

that the Turks, about 18 per

cent -of the- population, would

settle for 32 per cent, of ike

isJaed.'- .

‘

Official Greek Cypnot
sources said, the Turkish pro-

posals- at' Vienna were un-

acceptable because -they w?re
rtotarooimt ro r^LUanng bi-

lateral
1 agreement between

separate states rather than a

federal consp^tion.

One man in Belgrade who does
not believe he is the Tito heir

-

»

5; tJl7

- tet

•U

dismissed

after Bifl is lost
Rio de Janeiro, April- L—

President.' Ernesto GeiseJ of

Brasl today closed .down -Con-

gress indefinitely in what
observers regarded as the most
serious, political - crisis in the

country for almost 10 years.

The. decision was announced
aftera -meeting of the National

Security Council, called to adopt
-restrictive, political . measures
after the' Opposition had re-

jected a judicial reform Bill

The -B21, which as a constf-

tutional amendment, had re-

quired a two-thirds congres-

sional majority, will he enacted
jbv pre^jfentiaj decree
'Prerideof • Geisel. also ex-

pected. tti introduce several
other mgfisures, including in-

Tffredr instead ~of direct elec-

tions ibr

in

ins for ‘governors' next year,
forestall possible opposition

From Dessa Trevisan

Belgrade, April 1
. Mr Stane Dolane, the- 51-year-
old. secretary, of lie executive
bureau of tiie praesidioan 'of th'e
Yugoslav League of Commu-
nists, who arrives in Britain on -

Sunday as guest of the Labour
Party, is hoping to establish a
closer relationship between the
two' pomes. .

He said ties between the
League of -Communists and the
Labour- Party lapsed after first
flourishing in the 1950s and
were not revived until -the -visit
to- Yugoslavia two years ago of
Mr Bon Hayward, general sec-
retary of. "the British party.Mr Dolanc Is one of those
exceptional Communist poKti-
aans who talks frankly and
plainly, perhaps the only one in
Yugoslavia apart from Presi-
dent Tito. He was relatively • im-known ' outside his' native SIo-
venja when he was prompted
more man five years ago to the
P0^ of secretary of Che execu-

'

tive bureau aqd given tber ask
the party of liberals.

.Wlule Mr Dolane has made a
name -for himself in this job, be
insisted ' in ' an interview with
jne .that he. is. not President
Tito s designated heir. Be re-

'

gards such speculation as “ non-
sensical” and is irritated by

.•what be regards as- a complete
misunderstanding of Yugosla-
via's political system. “Yugo-
slavia is not a monarchy in need
of an heir”, he said.
However, in Mr DoJanc,

President Tho has found a
strong and gifted executive
who .has made a -personal

Mr Stane Dolanc . . . gifted.

imprint on the political scene
and is ' dearly toe man to be
reckoned with.

People who know him say
that he is a gifted negotiator-
aind, a skilful corrdliator.' He
loves' basketball 'and says be
used to be a' playa- himself at
a dine .when it was opt. neces-
sary., to he nearly seven feet
tafL He listens to Ravel and
Bach ' while working. He spent
17 years in 'the Army, which

he left with the rank of
colonel and a law degree.

Since then he has studied
in Paris, Rome, Moscow aid.
Uppsebi, Sweden,

His ' time in the Army was
spent mostly on political as dis-

tinct from military work and
observers say this has won hurt
the support of the military,
which may turn the balance in
his favour in any future
leadership battle. Again Mr
Dolanc spurned such, sugges-
tions. ...
He said Yugoslavia would

shortly announce an amnesty for
prisoners but he refused to say
how many would be freed.

On human rights, Mr Dolanc
. said recently that in Yugoslavia
people were too hastily accused
of being hostile' and' treated as
enemies if they held a critical
view 'of the Government. But
this, -he said today, did hot mean
.people were being imprisoned
for expressing political views.- -

Yugoslavia, he said, has done
more than many other countries
in furthering human rights,
although he agreed, there was
never enough freedom. He
pointed to the fact that last

year 17 million -frontier cross-
. logs were made by Yugoslavs.
Be said this showed that the
country was an .-open one with
an- open society. •

When he assumed office 'more
than five years ago, Mr Dolanc
was seen as a firm disci-
plinarian, bat hfe has proved the
contrary and represents that
group of society, predominant
in Yugoslavia now, which
favours moderate policies.

"

Albanian pretender held by
Thais on arms charge
Bangkok, April 1.—.Two -men

claiming to be members oE the
ousted -Albanian and Shan
(Burmese) dynasties were
arrested by Thai police yester-
day in connexion with - the
seizure of. a* huge arms cache in
Bangkok 24 hours earlier-

:

Mr Mbret Shquiparvet Leka,
the son of the former Albanian
King Zog and Mr Khemavong
Mengrai, who claims to be a
Shan prince, were charged with
possessing war weapons. .

The" police -found seven new
automatic pistols -and 2,000
rounds of ammunition in Mr,
Eeka’s living quarters * yester-"
day. The raid came after the
discovery of a small arsenal
of grenades, TNT, racket
launchers add machine guns in.

an- unoccupied hotel room in

Bangkok -just before midnight
on* Wednesday.
Mr Leka, who styles himself

as , the exiled -King" ' of -the'

Albanians; denied the charges

and claimed diplomatic im-
munity. He said thaa the pisto+s
were, the gifts from. friends id

Thailand.
< The Thai Foreign Ministry
has advised the police that Mr
Leka is. not entitled to diplo-
matic immunity.
Mr Leka has lived in England,

France, Egypt and Spain since
the end of the Second World
War.
The Shan suspect claimed to

be a descendant of King Men:
grai, who once ruled Chiang
Mai, now Thailand's second
largest city in the' northern
part of the country.

'

Sources^ in New York said

that Mr Leka had told a. press

conference - there in recent
months that he .

was training

guerrilla forces' to harass the
Albanian communist Govern-
ment. A number of guerrillas

had already entered Albania,'

said.—Agencer France-Presse,
AP and Reuter-

Kitchen Maze
destroys

city centre
. Manila, April h—A fire that
began in a restaurant kitchen
razed 21 blocks of commercial
buildings in Ozamis City,

Southern Philippines, yesterday.
Fifty people were injured and
10,000 left homeless. The city’s

fire department was among the
buildings burnt down.
The fire, which broke out at

dawn, levelled nearly - all

Ozamis's business district and
wiped out adjacent slum areas.
At -least four banks, the. city
market, cinemas and Govern-
ment offices were destroyed.
Brigades from two nearby

cities were called in. to help in

the nine-hour battle in Ozamis,
which lies on the northern
coast of Mindanao Island,' 500
miles south of Manila.
The Red Cross estiipaifeu

pTQRetty ’ damage • it about*
million pesos (£4m).—Agence
France-Presse.

PARLIAMENT, April 1, 1977,

Government conscious of concern

over passage
House of Commons
Mr Jobs Lee (Btnaringtram, Hands-
worth. Lab), calling attention to
the need to review die European
Communities Act, 1972, said tbax
the Act coold be repealed and
amended. Tbe idea that Britain
bad passed one of ber bands
irreversibly a ' part of ber
sovereignty, for ever, was -nos
true.
He moved: That this House calls

upon die Government to institute
a review of the operation of die
European Communities Act, 1972.

He said tbac while die Act -was
on .the statute boob Parliament's
activities in processing EEC legis-
lative documents was a' nullity.

.

The 'Act purported to yield up for
ever Britain's sovereignty In cer-
tain matters. There wore certain
Acts' which could not be repealed,
but this Act could be. The Act
of Union' of 1706 had a special
provision which talked about it
being indissoluble for all 'time.

The Treaty of Rome could not
Mod. Parliament and neither -could
it'prevent BartiamemIrom repeal-
ing it- It was important -tint the
Government did -not -hide behind
the doctrine of legislative, irrever-
sibility- with regard to die 1972
Acl
- HJ$- purpose was to give the
select committee on EEC secon-
dary legislation, the - power, at
least domestically speaking, for.
the Commons to approve or dis-
approve all the matters that were
put to it.

The day w£H come (he said)

when -the activities of a minister
will be said to be. iUeeal by the
Coinmusky court and 1 hope the
minister, if it is nqc an
unparliamentary expression, will

tell them to get 'stuffed.
- The day would come when the
High Court tipstaff would have
to dedde whether he' tbok orders
from the Community court or the
British High Court.
Sir John Eden (Bournemouth,
West, C) said they were still en-
gaged in working out what was
the best way of dealing with-

a

new situation..
The idea is (he said) that

ministers should first receive and
then take into account the

*

opinions of this House on EEC
documents. Wa must-, therefore
devise a procedure Which will,

without
.

taking op excessive time
in

.
tiie 'Chamber, make it possible

for all MPs to give their opinion
on 'the particular legislative pro-
posals cooling from the - Com-
munity and to give that opinion
in time which will enable the
ministers to take that into account
before they hare to decide their
posture in the Council of
Ministers.

Mr Douglas Jay -(Wandsworth,
Battersea, North, Lab) said legis-
lation in a pariiamentary democ-
racy must be enacted..- by the
elected representatives of those to
whom the legislation was applic-
able and azainst whom it was ro
be enforced.

It should be debaleti, amended
and approved or disapproved in
full public di^cus'don. Both in
draft and final form the ' legisla-

;

tioa should be in precise and fufl

language which was available to
anybody who 'wished “to study -tl

-

All these principles of legis-

lation had been -observed in this
country.
EEC legislation was enacted

either by the Council of Ministers
or much .more often by the Com-
mission. These were not elected
bodies, AQ discussion ' was in
secret and there—was no public

record of what was said in the
debates or how those present had
voted.

.

Changes were constantly made in

the drafts right up to the last

moment. _ . ,

.

With legislation -of this kind
nobody outside a narrow circle of
Brussels officials could normally
hope to know what was actually
being enacted.

This was not defensible. It was
really a system of authoritarian

decrees rather than democratic
legislation. As 'such it coold not
expect the same moral respect
from the British public which was
given to tiie ordinary legislation

enacted by Parliament.
;

The
.
only way tx> restore full

respect for the law and proper
control over -the legislation which
was undermined by tiie European
Communities Act wav to substan-
tially amend that Act.

Mr Neil Marten (Banbury, C) said,

if they wanted democracy in die
EEC, this House and the Parlia-
ments of other Community coun-
tries must require ministers to
come back from Brussels and seek
-approval for- what had been tenta-
tively agreed..
A select committee, should be set

up "to review the whole of 'their
membership of the EEC. It- would!
be property balanced and would
consider such matters as why the
trade deficit with the EEC of
OS3m in 1971 had increased to
£2,500m now. They would also
examine why 'die promised! pros-
pects of growth had not taken
Placet.

The Treaty of Rome should be
torn up and a new treaty drawn
up which took note of the realities
of the world. There should be a
select committee to 'look at the

.
whole matter and then the
Commons could decide whether to
continue, to support or amend the
Act.

Mr Frederick Silvester (Man-
chester, Witiangton, C) said that
there was. no way in which a Com-
munity set up under a treaty in
1957 could be governed in a way
thought suitable then. Coming
generations were not going to be
bound by what was in the minds
of people in 1957. The historical
momentum, of Europe would make
the treaty what people wanted jL
to be.

Mr- Graham Page, ' for
.
the Oppo-

sition (Crosby, C), said they were
talking of a consultative procedure
rather Ilian a legislative procedure
and not one speaker had shown
any satisfaction with the way that
they processed proposals for Euro-
pean legislation and the legisla-
tion. itself in the House.

It aright be that in considering,
the processing of European legis-
lation they might- come across
provisions of the 1972 Act

'

that
could be 'amended, but be did not
advocate the repeal, of the Act.

They must accept that there
was legislation which was passed
in Europe but was not enacted by
the elected MPs. They' had tried
in their procedure to strops par-
liamentary ‘debate on European
legislation, although* perhaps not
fully enough. But their own 'dele-.

.

gated legislation was not fully
discussed in the House. It would
be an ideal to which they ought
not to propose to strive to see
that they debated fully all the
matters that went through The
Council in Europe. . . .

But instead roey ought to try
to control tiie actions of ministers
in their negotiations for legisla-
tion. Tnat was what they had been

trying to do, not altogether suc-
cessfully.

It .-was important that they
should try to perfect their pre-
European legislation process.
There should he effective scrutiny

' both of the negotiating proce-
dure and of the legislative that
it produced.
Mr William Price, Parliamentary
Secretary, Privy Council Office
(Rugby, Lab), moved as amend-
ment setting out the procedure
to be followed .by a committee
considering * an EEC ' statutory
instrument or draft, statutory
instrument.

He mid tiie motion' called on
the Government to institute a

review . of the operation of the
European Communities Act_ 1972,
but this was - not necessary. Its

real .purpose would be <0 reopen
discussion of sovereignty, an Issue

which had been thoroughly
debated in the House during the

period, immediately before Britain
joined the EEC and again during
renegotiation. This was a question
they hoped bad been settled.

The White Paper on renegotia-

Hod did not attempt to gloss over

the constitutional consequences

of membership.
. They all - agreed that the
system they were operating left

a lot to be desired. Many of tiie

difficulties arose from the nature

of the problem as. well as from
the procedures they had adopted
in the past. 'EEC legislation, once
published, followed a (Efferent

course from that of Bills in the

British Parliament and 'as a result.

Twinging Community legislation

into the procedures at Westminster
inevitably created friction. The
Government were conscious of the

criticisms of MPs.
The Government amendment

represented a difference of opinion
over the ruling of the standing
committee in relation to EEC
documents referred, to it. In con-
sidering possible Improvements
they had to. bear In mind the

need . to hold ' the right balance
between the Government’s
responsibilities For negotiation and
their accountability to the House.

The Committee should express
its view after considering a mat-
ter and then make ' sure ' the
Government were aware of its

views. A decision would be taken

on tiie floor .of the House on a
Government motion which was
amendable anyway.
The Government -.amendment

was carried by 2S votes to nil.

but as fewer than 40 members
voted, the debate was adjourned.

The Shops (Amendment) BUI
was read a second time.

House adjourned, 4.27 pm.

Sport sponsorship
Mr .Denis Howell, . Minister for

Sport and Recreation, said in a
written reply : I am discussing a

voluntary agreement and code of

practice, on sports sponsorship
with - representatives of the
tobacco .

industry and I hope to
meet them again shortly.

Feyver cars
Mr Kenneth ‘Marks, Under Secre-
tary, Environment, said in a

written reply : It L planned to re-

duce the number of Government
cars from tiie 1976 average of 353
to_283.by April 1, 1978.

Ministers to

prepare

for summit
at No 10
Mr Frank Judd, Minister oC

State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs, made a statement
about the business to be taken
in the EEC Council of Ministers
during April.

. He said : Ait present five meet-
ings of the Council of Ministers
are proposed for April. Foreign
and finance ministers wiU . meet
jointly on April - 5

;

foreign
ministers on April 5 and possibly
April S ; finance ministers on
April 18 and agriculture ministers
on April 25 and 26.

Ministers at the joint foreign
affairs and finance council mil
discuss a Commission assessment
of Community budget problems
and priorities.

- -

Ac the foreign affairs council,
ministers will consider the follow-
up to the European Council Qf
March 25 and. 26 and the Com-
munity’s position in relation to
the Conference on International
Economic Cooperation wifi

resume at the end of April.

Other likely items for the
agenda are fisheries matters,- re-

newal of the Gat± multi-fibre
arrangement, participation by the
Community in tiie international
sugar agreement and the Com-
niunity’s relations with Portugal.
Spain, Cyprus, Malta and
Yugoslavia.

Preparation for the second
meeting of the A CP/EEC- Council
of Ministers in Fiji . on April 13

and 14 will also be on the agenda.
Ministers at the finance council

will disenss preparations for the
Downing Street summit-, confer-
ence in May and for the meeting
of the Interim committee of the
International Monetary Fund.
Agriculture ministers sriH

resume consideration of common
agriculture policy prices for 1977-
7S and relaxed measures.

Mr Douglas Hurd, an Opposition
spokesman on foreign and Com-
monwealth affairs (Mid Oxoa, C)
—Today we are e.\acdy half way
through the United Kingdom’s
presidency of the Council of
Ministers.
Some of us are Increasingly

worried abont the way the meet-
ings are being handled by some
of Mr Ondd’s colleagues. It is

beginning to look as if the tactics

employed for example by the

Minister of Agriculture (Mr John
Sfildn) and tiie Minister of State

for Energy iDr Dickson Mabon)-
do not in any way safeguard the

interests of Britain. They in-

creasingly undermine our influence

and our bargaining strength in

the ’Community.
Could he ask die Prime Minister

to ser in hand a half Term review
-of the tactics and priorities so

that we try to do a -bit better

for Europe and for Britain in the

second halt than we have in the

first-

Mr Judd—The presidency places a
heavy responsibility on the indi-

vidual in tiie chair to promote
consensus. This is a constitutional _

responsibility. In promoting con-

sensus it is realistic of the chair

whatever specialist subject may be
"under ^consideration to. take into,

account the political Interests at

stake.
' To gloss over fundamental issues

will not help the cause of the Com-
munity or -the cause of the mem-
bers of the Community either in

terms of the governments or the

people who lie behind the govern-

ments.

V
Property

Counfiy

property

NEW CHAPEL
FABM

UNGHEI.D, SURREY

:
property lias been;sold and the

auction at Ye Olde Feldbridge

Hotel, East Grinstead, on

Tuesday, 5th April, 1917 at

2.30 p.m- has been cancelled,

(Ref. 67B67/M/B)

Knightlrank&Riitley
20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH
Telephone 01-629 8171 .

Telex 265384

Qi ^ SSfflSBHSfflBfflSHHSSSBSSBBBHHBnBBS
EB

KS

Bn

Isle of Mail
. Delightful house with “afinlfic^ sea views

Facing south. Thoughtfully modernised,Jn
condition. Sadly selling through, move ro u.a.

3 douMe bediroms aH «th. fitted

utility room, downstairs w.c., scuuv
Garden'' leading to beach and sea. Bewared and

Replumbed. Fully fitted carpem and cnrtefiw. Gm
C.H. 3 mins., medieval square of the ancient capital.

‘ £219.000 a.n.O. i

I* ^ Tel : 01-589 2703
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K1NGSW00D, SURREY
Detached House in over i acre, easy maintained

garden with extensive views over farmland

-Hall and 3 reception rooms with wood block

floors, sun lounge large well

rooms (-3 with parquet floors, 3 with wash basins),

2 bathrooms.

Double garage ‘ with parquet floored recreation

room over. Gas C.H.
MB

B
B
B

£49,500
TELEPHONE BURGH HEATH 54948

. . ..
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ENCLEJFISU) GREEN, 111 xnlns walk
Sin.. 55 mins Waterloo. S-ST--OU1
tieo.-siTla det. haose. o b«M..

sns*.———

|

noitce

IjraBBW.iSSSi
gtt roqnest*

Country

property

• BOURNEMOUTH *

5 CENTRAL
DETACHED

•' CHARACTER HOUSE
• 6 bedrooms, 8 bathrooms, 3

Z reception rooms, Iwfle rat-

S chen. -

• GARAGE & CARPORT -

• SMALL GARDEN
5 £30.000 DJi-O.

S - TeL BOURNEMOUTH 23210

W

BROCKHAM GREEN
Betwe DortUnp an d Roloain

i miles London

ui-drooms, one .wm “’SJSZ
separate entrants?, posatnnty
arumv wnuxe. drawing room-
"Uirounh dining room with
French windows on fa *onrtlJ

facing terrace. Garage. cJl

£38,000 OJLO. freehold

Betctaworth 0173

CORNWALL, adjacent PBVWoOj*

Prattcnt. Mlhbroot, Plymouth
822347.

PROPERTY WANTED

SPACIOUS COUNTRY
NOUSE WANTED

to purchase *n picturesque MCr-
rpunc2Jng> urar transport and
within commutabUi distance

Bm London. 1 W 5 acres of
d. House arrangeahl# In

tnrw» pleasant anils, or having
guest cottage and separate
illc wannenL Centre! heat-
ing. garages and ample sere
vices. Answers to Mailer, lo
Sc Martm' j-le-Grand. London
ECI A. 4E3. Tel. 606 8853.

WANT TOP QUAUTY Oat .to MaJT-
.

fair or Belgravia area. a-» bed-
rooms. 5 reception rooms. stofT
quarters.—Contact Ronald Faftrer
4S9 7070.

MORTGAGES

BIGGER
no:
Co.. .

Temple A\e.. £C4- 01-553 2457.
BUYING PROPERTY T—Ahlnger &

Co. Will negotiate the tight price
for rc-dtienLial and commercial

- -buyers. Our teas are based on
Uan price reduction. No savtog

. —no ice. Best mortgages ob-
tained.—01-B36 7«»2a, teles
27705.

PROPERTY TO LET

HANTS.—Bisfirsslcke 7 ntiJas. AJ-
• ton. B -miles. An attractive period

house, io be Jot for 1 year fwlih
carpets and curtains'. Hall. 3

.
-reception rooms. 5 bedrooms. -
bathrooms. Oil c.h. Ganging for
3. Al tractive Harden.---it. *
R. Tel. Ol-Otitl, 8171. . rftef-
M635 'RDC-1 .CORNWALL, adjacent Plymouth,
coitae* on creeu or Tamar. Moor-
hi"s. £20 P-w.—-Prauwil. Mill-
brook. Plymouth B22o4/.

Properties under £25,000

iiutmnmaauinn
i CHAMPION HILL S£5 i
Modern town house hvanan
design award private develop-
ESKr MW ranch Clly. West-
minster and Dulwich VDlMt.
Immaculate decor. 3 doutrie.
bedrooms.- 2 single. 2 bath-
rooms. spacious, lounge with
balcony, dtnimr «»m With
French windows leading to

icun- Garage.

"

Gas CM'.
lease. Fiwhold :

pardon. FultV titledJUtidjem.
.cloakroom

xnlb^hf SSU.BOO o.n.o. =—

TEL.: 733 6386 ALL DAY
FRfDAY ANO WSEKEND. *
MONDAY A TUBS. EVEN- |
INCS ONLY. —

mam

Modern semi detached tamlly
house. Aitractlva lousiga with
large bar window, dlnlan nm
wlut seating area ID. patio door
Inadlnn Into garden. ueauit-
(ttliy convenient UJctiM hmUng
onto garden, with hatch ro dta-
ing room double bedroom v. Rh
Las- window, 2nd donble and
large single. View across par*.
All bed windows with pjiotiBn
blinds. Modern tiled bath-
room With tnunersjon h^*or,
ailing, nipboart and bourn-,

svanning .
svnele lioime. Large

carden. Garage lor «*£
vMih drive. Conveniently dose
to H/ord station and shopping
faculties.
fclti.OOO ftwhold- Phon* now.

01-478 4*TE

FROME, SOMERSET
£16*000 FREEHOLD

largo LTth-century. stone-built,
tiu-ec-storey town house, only

3 mins, walk town centre. Com-
niaLety restored. FuUbas centrel
hasting, inlly .nned Easxhau, E.
line With«>. Immaculate con-
dition. W mrUter details:

-

PLEASE RING 0373 2310
.

DEAL
SEAFRONT LOCATION

S/e 1st • floor flat. Mod tor

^swm^sak raa
U. and b., garden area. Close

to shops and buses. .18350.
W*. fi5l 3851 ,

(anybmel or
Bridge 830878 (evenings).

NO AGENTS

NR. HUNGERFORD/
NEWBURY

Oeiached house or cbaracter
wtth secluded garden In cui d-i

sac to- hrert- of Tillage, but
only ItiO I'aril-H Iron full range
m chops, bus and mainline icr-

vices. b miles to M*. Hal'.
w.c./ cloakroom. 2 reception
rooms, S bedrooms. large
utility, bath., wortroom. bus-

,

band s Glory Hole, fitted kit-
chen. night storage beaters.
GmS'-

£24,750
Tel. KJntbury < 04385 1 311 -

oa©ooooos©soco«©o©co

§ DEVON §
o So DeliflWtiil semi-dBtached. very

JJO tastshdly modernised, olde "
O vrorlde cottage In quid court-

J{® yard. Lounge, beamed and open
JJO fireplace, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, j£

S bathroom. Carpets and curtains X
2 Included. Small garden. Allot- H
2 men is. On level and near X
® amanltios. o
O tia,000 Freehold O

§ Please ring Ashburton 58641 g
©©©9©e©©©9©9©©eo©e©9

WTLMBLEDON
Attractive and comoaet house to
private dose at Hlrahledon-
Wmarpiaie condition and rfauv
for immediate oumpatiop. »
bedrooms with fined cnPhoarris-
Large sitting room with french
windows leading to ratio garden
with workshop. FuMv filled Pu8-
oenpohl ttilchen. baihroomrw-c.
Downstairs cloatroom ' w.c—
nnderflpor and ninhr slpraue
tipstins. Ample parking ana pn-
Tate garage. Carnets and cur-
tains available. £22.600. Blog
01-3SZ 0587 for appointment
to vlovr.

Secretarial and Non-secretarial

Appointments

NON-SECRETARIAL
pinmiunmui

RECEPTIONIST/ »
TELEPHONIST

* Oil Co. Cbeteea "

Adaptable person with plea-
* sard personality required by

young, fast moving Oif Com-
pany In SW3. Excellent
working conditions. Age
immateriaL Good negotiable
salary.

g
I For appointment please ring B

Julie' Berrwft, 01-738 4585.
. g

in!

S BEAUCHAMP PLACE ©
• KNIGBTSBRIDGE •
J Are yon interested to helping 2• mo run a very beautiful .new J• Gin Shop in B'-Hnrhamp •
• Place ? No prttlons experience
m needed, lr you are InteUlnent.
S hard, worfclng, been to learn S

and the Idea appeals to you 5• please ring OI-ots 5405. •
• Saisuv negotiable J

COOK FOR WINE BAR
YARMOUTH.- -HSUS OF -WIGHT"

Slari tonmadJareiy. Accommo-

. -dalipn. TeL Yarmouth i09B3f

760760 or '760014.

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH ?

Would vou lihe to cdntrol your
earnings y Be assussnd on
per.otial poriorntahee and
ciVNUrsigad Co dovelap .bib,
ManaDcmtni position as Coun-
sellor with ' oar lnTt-maUoatil
Personnel 'Organlre item If you
hare plenty Of InlUdtire and
enjoy a challeune. cull me Tnr
more detaUe.—^tnn Xiorns. 7^4
OOIi; DRAKE PERSONNEL
i Agency j . 306 Begem Street.

BEAUCHAMP PLACE
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

We are looking far a- very
competent person to deal with
our BOQtteeirtDB.'fnrolc.lng. and
Mime

. debt, collecting. The
work Is varied and lniemtlng
and yon win havo the oppor-
ronity to wort an yotar own
iniliaHve most or tiie time.
Salary negotiable.
.

For an toimdew ulcaie
'nhone Sarah Thomson. 01-
SS9 6-t OS

-

KNIGHTSBREDGE
.

School Leaver/Person Friday-.
VVr are looking for a willin!i/
cneenul young person, wi*-
parod to keep our qlilce haupj

.

You will have lo do the shop-
-ntng. make cotree, run mes-
sages. elc. In rrttirn. we are

. oiltring training to typing and -

shorthand. If you'rp Itiicresttd.
Please nhone Sarah Thomson,
589 5405. Salary negotiable.

YOUNG COOK
required U« Belgravia to assist
small sirtffln imaginative cook-
ing for busy re&iaunun. 5 days,

R6Q.

MR. PRENTICE
MOrCOMBS
235 63S2

RECEPTIONIST. W.X. Promotions
and iravol company seek a young

• person with pleasant anrf pleas-
ing personality, of smart appear-
ance wlto will be involved with
client contact: should have accur-
ue typing abilities, blit bo
required to operate small switch-
board i training given i- .

Salary
£2.11UQ. L.V.s and other pefljs-
Teuptione Judith on 754

Dorset coast Preparatory Scr.ooi

i to Boarders i urgently required
• for Stmuner Term qnatUiod senior
Matron, temporary or permanent
post. IJL.P.S. Salary Stale plus
full board and lodging. Apply

. Mr*. J. P. A- Slranae. Forres.
Swanage. DoraeL

SECRETARIAL .

iinniuiniumm
BEAUCHAMP PLACE 5
KNIDHT8BRIDCE

2 We an looking for an totem- J
_ gent P. A. /Secretary wttn • the ^
Bt ability, to orgaoUe and cope Bf

on their own when necessary, a
ft'ort is taxied and a calm.
easy-going personality would
be an asseL. Beautiful new
ot/lces.

Please 'phone Sarah Thomson g
IS 01-889 5405

Salary circa £3,000 M

BE VERSATILE IN
VARIED PERSONNEL

ROLE
Interesting oorsannd post

with plenty or scope, .oppor-
tunity to meet people , eic. lor
versatile Secretary eager to in-
volve herself In a wide variety
Of functions bath in and cur ol
the personnel

.
field. Knlghis-

bridge based with a good start-
ing salary and oenrreue jperfs*
Ring Miss Glbbo. CHAL-
LOkfCHS. 19<"27f Oxlord Street,
w.l. J57 9030. First thing
Monday I

• -

£3,000

COPY TYPIST

Of) Co. W: 1t require* bright
Copy Typisi 'Lllerii to wurft m
a newly created rf«pl. Hour
wefts' holiday and lunchcun
allowancir.- ror

- mere details
cull CENTACOM ST.\FF, .836
11873 or i®7 6523.

PARIS—£7,500+
Top calibre bHlngudl PA 'Swv-
UlT i aged as + i required b.V
M.'npglng Dlrecior of lnii'i -

national cosmetics ca. Annual
trace and rekicallon oxpensoa
paid.

JAYGAR CAREERS
730 5143

WE ARE IN THE SAME BOAT.
lieineiiibcr 7— It e iuuin tiie
ti.E.U.. - so why not take me
advantages as well ? If you 're noi
a bomebird and not older than
jo. iii siife yoursolf a good living
fieniLird by w oriel np in the very
heart of fTurope. Iniiocd. Brass eJ.s

and Antwerp require yea pie for
Sfiretarial and non-secre-taf tal

tabs. WoU .paid lobs (Eo. BOO-
24.300 p.a. 'i urtih fringe benenis.
under tonal comrncc and first
rleas working conditions. Your
molher tongue is worth money f

Knowledge ol French or Corman
i* an asset, but not essential,
since even a Belgian postman will
only be too glad to snow you his
knowledge of English, Full help
»;J| on jiivon, be II In finding a
ftar i flat- sharing costs only £C‘
p.tv. ! i petting all legal docu-
ments. sei-kutg Mends, or |u-l“ find your way. about ".

,
K

you're Inlcrested. do not wait but
wile with full details, recent
Photo and including £j tot

' Belgium.
SHORTHAND TYPIST raqutred

Join small P.K. team at Marble
Arch. Would suit college lenygr.
Speeds 100 -'GO. Salary «3.D00.
Rina. Sue Landau. 360 4616.

AUDIO SECRETARY 13/34. yeOM.
tor young senior, partner of busy
Mayfair Surveyors. £5.000 o.a.

01-4?9 6631.
COLLEGE LEAVER/2ND JOBBER

Secretary < privairty edurated >

offered chance for Involvement in
tiny friendly Oil OperaUona Co.
Some ahorlhuml. clerical ednilh-
birativc worn.. Lovelv atmog-
nKrre. 25.000. MONICA, OHO^
RECTtUtTMCMT LTD.. 10®.

ACCOMPLISHED SECRETARIES
work for Manpower.

ADAPTABLE SECRETARIES WORK
Tor Manpower. ^ ^ ,MANY MARVELLOUS Sncretarins
wort for Manpower, too world-
wide terirfre group:-MtoJtoembjr

I
WORK IM MEW YORK til E-C.2;

Ci^at chance R>r somnonc, 20-

25 io bm into the exciting world
nr U.S. finance. You neod short-
hand. typing and an attitude of.

mind to start at £3.000.—Rbie
M. b J. Personnel. 80 Bishops-
gale. 588 0174.

1HTELUQENT SECRETARIES Work
tor Manpower,

SECRETARIAL

limuuiuaiiuilii
S W.l SOLICITORS

2 require

• EXPERIENCED

S LEGAL SECRETARY

B
Salary negotiable-lR--
access ol £5 .ooo

5 Telephono MARY STEPHEN
H 01,935 9101 •*

ARCHnECtS OFFICE

. KN16HTSBRIDGE
Capable -Secretary with - young
outlook and experience, of hand-
ling own correspondence^, to
wort In small, friendly office.
Salary £5.000 negotiable.

PHONE MiSS WALMSLEY,
01-581 29BS •

STELLA FISHER TODAY
-'Artlcutate and

-
literate tor

numerate i. with . coiumRclat
nswvionre • or fresh from
college 7 All .

orflce' "skills
noednd : Permanent and Tan pi
too.
Today we're open 10 uni .to
12.50 iin and again from S ton
Monday.

Stella fisheh bureau
110 Strand. UX2J. a&6 66AA

EDITORIAL SECRETARY
required ip Join smell team to
-busy offl"e. Goocf ’shorthand/
typing stalls- and ability to act
on own initiative essential.
Some P.R. experience nscloL

SALARY £5.000

Apply io Dopoty EdMor

01-930 5854

ENERGETIC SECRETARY IS ro-
o Hired lor Olrector* of busy
Sales Production Co.. near
Waterloo. Excellent salary is

uftcred to c-ichange for good
wcrewurlal sktl/v and JnitiatJvc.—
Please .apply _ln ..writing.—Bos
0757 J. Tho Times.

MAYFAIR-BASED Leisure Group
renuiraes. P.A./Sec. for M.D.:
salary US.OOO p.a.. pins bonun
end L.V.s; d.50 to 6.30 o.in.: *
w-iJu' holldar-—Rbin Barbara
Green. 01 -afig 0104/0721.

EXPERIENCED- LEGAL Secretary/
P.A. Si orflce Administrator wlto
head for figures for .small.
Blendly' firm Temple Solicitors.
FW-tbly port time (25-50 hours
D.w. I. Mr. Elman. 01-555 81o6.

COMPETENT SECRETARIES WOT*
for Manpower.

Tempting-Times

DON’T BE A TEMP . . .

. . . Unless you're absolutely-

*

sure ? very tiling win be. PitacUF
right for yon I Came and see
ns NOW : Wc’U cuke sure
you're sureJ
JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU

31 RflOMPTON ARCADEBROMPTON ROAD
KN1CHTSBR1DCE. S.W.3

/Brampton..Arcade la a few
steps from KnfnM<>bridge Tuba

Station. Sloane St. exlti
B8TTT/0010

THE place for top lobs I

YOU CANT BEAT US—
SO JOIN US I

Our temporary Serrcurlo*
we on new soring rates so
Why not tofu them and .-nfoy
toe high iUndciril of. Temping,
as a Senior Secretary 7
.

Ring Sue Bcmr»u-r at our
Woit find oWre. riy gO;C. or
if you proter the City. Joanna

D?»on on boo loll.
SENIOR SECRETARIES

WHICH TEMPS ARE RICH TEMPS 7
The abovv-averago people who
wort for Cimincooi., of -course i

Come and tw tempted br too
nlresl osalanment*. Cofteo and
well paid lobs are waiting < Fnr
ntore - informi'Uon call Camacom
stair," 937 6S36 fKcnslneUm)
836 2875 (Strand).

Tempting Times

SUCCESS AT COVENT
GARDEN

l

Govern? Gordon enjoys a repu-
tation for the brighter tora-
uoniry asslgnmrnls In Pub-
lishing. th« Arts. Travel.
Business World and Professional
spheres. Join US very. Boon.
COVENT 'GARDEN BUREAU

53 Fleet Sireel E.C.4.
355 7696

RARETYPES £1.80 P-H-—Good
speeds and a

.
pieanni .

penion-
afffy. Immediate wo/* . with
Career Plan.—Cir-734 4284.

CommereiaT
Services:

TELEX THROUGH lIS.-—Onr teles
No. on your letlertieada fta- KJ5
p.a.—Ph me Beenejr Rppld TLV
Services. Dl-464 7653

Business -v

Opportunities

MIDDLE-EAST
.
EXECUTIVE Win

visit Baghdad. Damascus, and
Amman to Aphl wju bi
to carry business and ensf

be glad
carry business and enafnecrin

assignmetita.—Write Bo* 0850
The Timas.

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE JAMES TAIT BLACK
MEMORIAL BOOK PRIZES

. .
The James Tail BUitii. Memorial

Book Prtae. which to
.
awarded

annually for toe best novel or work
or that nature pubushvd donna the
previous year, baa bn.n -awarded xor
the year 1076 lo John Bonvlllc for
hto bool. DOCTOR COPERN ICl/5.
on the reeantm- uLrltob of PvftMot
A.. D_ S.- Fowlor. Rc-glUB Promisor
of Rhoioric and English Llieraruro in
toe Univarsity of Edinburgh.
• The same prize for the bi-si biog-
raphy or work of [hat nature pub-
UnhL'rt In l'.»76 has boon w/rtod by
tho Professor In Romild Htngley for
his boot ANTON CHEKHOV.

&^^UTEnFOR_Pi
RtncES

—

. w.. -51'EN.CE
STUDIES. WHITEHALL

Tho 146lh ANNUAL GENLRAL
MEETING will bo held on lUtS-
DAY. 3rd May. ID77 at fl.SO p.m..
to r>?celr.' Uto Report and Accounis
fo* 1776 and lb transfer any ollwr
business. The Cliejr will bt- taken.by
Malor-Gen<sral Sir. John Solas. kBE.
C3. MC. CoulM of the Acenunli
and tho Agenda may be had _on
application io the. .Secretary aflor
34111 «ri3T>ilir

M
^u IKa.

B. G. R. THOS
Secretary.

PASTORAL MEASURE 1968[•
Tho Church _ Co nun tastonm ha re
PREPARED a DRAFT AMENDING
REDUNDANCY SCHEME WltiCh CDm
tains protlvlod tin- toe apnllcaiJm
f the proeeods from the sale or

i uie buks™ -L
the site of thr former church of
st. Polar. Upton cro&s.
A ropy of the drafi Scheme may

be obtained trom Ihe Commissioners
or may be inspected ,l

rtE°p^*V lea nine. Emmanuel. -8 Margery
Park RoatL roresl itatc. E7 .

Any renrejicntations should be sent

roach them not later than 2nd May.
1777.

LEGAL NOTICES
also on page 6

No. 00120 or 1077
In toe High Court of Justice Chan-
cery Division Mr Justice Oliver
Monday, too 31st day of March.
I<ri7 in the Matter of MAIDEN-
HEAD INVESTMENTS (HOLDINGS t

Limited and In the Mpller of Tho
Companies Act. VMS

Notice to hetoby given lhJl the
Orefer of the High Court or JnsUcv
Chancery Division dated toe 21st

daw of March. 1"77 coniirmtog toe
REDUCTION of Ihe CAPITAL of the
jbon*-jnrii tinned Corn wany Jrpm
LdOO.OOO to E48B.SB8.20 and toe

Mlnulf . approved by ihe lobti
showing uilh respect -io too capital

of tor Company a* anered J{*c

several. parUeulara re«iulfvd Jar tov
above-men iloned Cnmnaiiy
regisiared bt the BojlJ'jar o!' Gom-
nqnlrs on tho 34to day Of March.

Dated this 2nd day of April.
H Q*T*7

EB1C LTVINf 1 CO.. «
m-S!

S577, Solicitors for the
above-mentioned Company.

LEGAL NOTICES

NO. 00967 of l‘>77 ,
In to. HIGH COURT or JUS ,Chjnoiry Division MK. REuibfi-
DEARBhRCH In toe Mailer of
l AMSON INDUSTRIES Umliod and
In the Matter of The Comwnle*
Act 194?

Notice to herrtjy givojj that by
an CMtDER dated toe 2sjrd March
1977 made in toe jtoove mattwsto*
Court has' directed separate MAT-
INGS to be convened of tho holder*
or 'll toe Ordinary ^Sharws of' 25P
each .

i other than the 50.91A.«j15
Ordinary Shares braeddtuy owned
by Moore Corporation Untiled and
Moore Business Forms Utolled; and
Ui toe 6 per cent Cumulative

Preference Shares of. SI each
respectively of the abovo-namad
Urn son Indus trios tamilPd iberehv
after caUed ** toe Company "i l«
toe purpose of considering andi if

tho agin fit anprovtng (wlto or wuh-
ol modification i a

.
SChemo of

.UTangcmoiit proposed to be maao
between toe Company and tho
holders, or Us said respective classes
of Shores i other jhon aforesaid*
and that such Meetings will be held
at The Connaught Rooms. Great
Queen 51 root. K Idgsway Lop riun,
W.C. 2, on Monday the 3&to A.-priL

1977 at toe rcj’pt’CUve tunes onJow
mentioned.- namely :—
Hi toe Meeting of toe holonrs

of the Ordinary Shares of 25p each
to tore than as aforesaid; at 12
o'clock noon and

i2 1 Bte Meeting of toe-holders
of the 6 par cenl Cumulative Pre-
forence Stiares or £1 each at 12>uS
o'clock in toe afternoon (or so
noon thereafter as Uto precedlna
Meeting shau buv» been epnetudod i

at which place and n^rchve times
all such respective Shareholders
l outer than aforesaid . are requested
ip allend
Any person enUtiedjp aoend fiw

said Meetings -can obnta copies ol
toe said Scheme or Amnaemeirt
forms of IY>o*y and copies of the
Statement required to be furnished
pursuant to Section 207 of the
abnvMneirtloned Act at the'oFfVces
of the Registrars or. toe Cwnpuiy
Barclays Bank iLondon and Inter-
national i Limited. Repiurutlon R*“
partmenL Rjdbrque

.
Hall. Xnuts-

ford. Cheshire WAJb j)EU and jd
the offices or the undermentioned
Solicitors at too address mentioned
bn low during usual business hours
on any da; r other titan u Saturuay«
Sunday or a Bank Holiday/ prior
to the day appointed tor Uto ssoa
M
^fho Mdd Shareholders toto or toon

aforesaid i may vote in person . at
sucf* of toe said McfUngs as thoy
ore emitled lo attend or they may
appoint another person whether a
Member of Bio Company or not as
liieir proxy lo attend and vole to
toriT siwd . . . _

U Is requested ihat, ronns anpoint-
tng Proxies be lodged wtlh too
Registrars of toe Company Barclays
Bait /London -and fmernatioiMl/
Limited. Rrrgi&toiUoti Etmrartinpnta
Radbroko HaD. Kuu&ford. Oteshlrey
WA 16 OEU not less than 48, taunre
before the Un»t« appDuried for tho” '

“ if forma are not
jy be handed to

toe Chairman at the Meeting at

said. Meetings but _ w _...

so lodged they may be ham

which toes are to be Dsed.
In toe case or total holders of

either Preference or Ordinary
Shares the vole of tho senior who
lenders a vote .whether, to

.
perso*

or hy Proxy wOl be acermred to tila
e-ccliulon of the votes of toe other
joint holders and I'm- this purpose
seniority will be determined by the
order to which the names stand hi
the Realster of Members _By the said Order the Court has
appointed Joan-Paul Robert Marts
Evans, or railing him. Bernard
Harold Pearce, or falling film,
David Colin Hugh McLean. to se-
as Chairman of each of the said
Meettop* and has directed tog
Chrirman to report lire results
thoropf respectively to the Court

The said Scheme of ArrBngwneoi
will be rubject to the subsequent
approval Of the Court _ ,

.Dated this JOUt day or Mara,
1977. •

SLAUGHTER AND »MY of -TS
Basinghall Street. London
ECSSV SOB. Solicitors for
the Company

In tho Matter or The Companies Art
and in the Mailer of SU»

VILLAS Limited fin Vohmtarp
Liam nation I ..

Notice is hereby given pursuant
to Section 2fi9 of The Companies
Act 1*48 that b GENERAL MEET.
INC. of too MCMBERS or toe abpwi
named Company wiU bo hew at]
Wardrobe Place, Carter' Lane. Lon-
don EC4V SAJ. on Wednesday, l^tii
Anrll. 1'.I77. Bl 11 .aO J.m.. Ip bn
followed pi lJ.J6 t,n.
FRU, MEETIVO of the CREDITORS
for toe purpose Of receiving an
do-mini or ihe LipaTdaior s Acts ana
Dealings and of the conduct of too
Winding-up to dalo.
Paled tola |15tb day of March,

10rr'
. B. MILLS.

Liquidator*

MTSSTROP - EDWARD UTSSrafflfl
otherwise ROGER EDWARD WESTi
ROP talc of 26 Kemp Roadv
TanLerton. Wh'.lslable, Rent died at
Chartham, Kepi on Ihe 14to Fehru-
giy l«7fc . 1 undiSOOf-Cd Of nstalB
ohuui ST,.OOQ i. The tin of ihe
n bnve-named are requested ta
APPLY to Messrs. E- A. Barrera j
solicitors. 212 Taruierion Bow.
Tankcxlon, UTtilsLible, Kent CT3
2AU.
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General

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
Tba country Fart Bind is situated In a moat pleasant setting

era me Cromer Rida* wBldi forma a part or the North Norfolk

NottoaaZ Part,-

Un Hots- Is asceBrartiy yppoinled offering fauurions accommodation

Goputi cuisine, single, doable awl family zooms available* All

roam bam private farflllles. colonr TV. etc.

Rates from £8-£i5 tociuslva por day deoil pension with ran English

tmaUasc. -Special 4 and a day mid-week Coifing holidays; play /our

Noah Norfolk all weather courses, isles Inclusive of ail green few.
ear dsails and reservations*

LINKS COUNTRY PARK HOTEL. DEPT. T*
WEST RUNTON. NORFOLK NRfl7 9QH
TEL,: w£3T EUNTON <026575}691.,

FLYING TO 0R FROM
GATWICK?

far details of accommodation
With FREE CAR PARKING dur-
ing your holidays. All bed-
rooms have private bathrooms
or shower cn suite.

UTELO COURT HOTEL
Crowley. Sussex

Tot : Crawley 54507

Lake District

LODORE SWISS HOTEL
KESWICK. CUMBRIA’

Independent ^mily rtui^hotig

BEAUTIFULLY convened Kentish
granary. Steeps 8. lolly equip-
ped. avattzhlo for holiday ar
Johqer lots; May onwards.—Tot.
Pombury 2176 (erea.1

.

COT5WOLQ3- wyck Hill House.
HAC/AA *# Country House
Hotel. Stow-on-lhe-Wold. tcj.
50370. Piuccroi. In own protuids.
Good scenery. lood. wine and

..bods. .Brochure avail.
HOLIDAY COTTAGE, North

Northumberland. Some dates soil
araiteblo ail holiday months
Mlndrum 209 i.oves. j

.

OLD PORTSMOUTH.—Overlooking
Harbour Entrance. House to ter,
sleeps a. Garage. C.H. twv can-, .... -.H. Every con-
venience. 01-392 1*33.

PEAK DISTRICT. FUTlv furnished
»/c. Hat. suit 2. £35 pw. Hope
Valley o0824.valley 30824.

WORCESTERSHIRE.—Ploasant bun-
galow In *a acre slto. sleeps 6,
Ideal for Shakes Dearc and Cols-

Caravans

BACTON
,
NORFOLK, sun cottages

and modem caravans, with water.
oloctrtcJty and Plush lolleta. on
site adjoining sandy, bench." lie-’
ensed clob. shop. TV hire, -pots
welcome; stamped addressed ett-
velopo. dIcom.

—

r. Ewon, CUUHome. Bacron. Nortel*. Tcj. Mun-
desley i006o> 730421.

TOURIST BOARS recoramoidod.
PeuwcD Bar Caravan Club, fiara-
sflJIC. Superb, cliff-tap alto, 4,6
berth. modem caravans, folly
equipped. erxopt linen, electrhrtiy.
colour TV and TVs for hire. Hush
toilets, hot baths. Licensed bar
clubhouse, separate car park.
Regret no pots. TeL; Thanet

LAKE DISTRICT, static luxury" holiday homes " to beautiful
setting neur Keswick. also good
selection of corteges and flats.—
Large stamped addressed envelope
or I7p in stamps to T. po Box
as. Coach Road. Whitehaven.
Cumbria, or telephone 0946 5775
iMoiu-Frl. oftlco hours i.

Swanace and Wcyroouib. 6 berth
luxury caravans. Easy reach
beach and country. TeL 0202

_ b'CBlS, ecus.
TUSCANY.—Mountain farmhouse,

sleeps 6, June—Septembor. fS5-
£45 p.w. Phone: Dublin 809097.

lh Ibo Swiss trad! Lion. Hdatec
indoor and outdoor pools,
saunas, solarium, tennis court.

Sines roam, hairdressing and ‘

auty treatments, hotel shop
and many other Amenities.
Ideal situation in own grounds
on Lake Derwent-water, -Inter-
nationally renowned cuisine
and aorvwservice. Awarded 4AA red
stars for “ ontsiandina merit
wlthm Its classification 'V Tol.

:

Bomawdela 285,

THE HEART OF THE
LAKES

MICHAEL’S NOOK
Grasmere

Nr. Ambioside, Cumbria
A flno 19th century bouse

in beautiful grounds with tfio
-relaxed atmosphere and comfort
of a traditional English Country
home. Much praised ror food
and wine. Special ofror until
end at March far 5 nights or
more at 15 par coat discount.

Telephone Grasmere 496

HOUSE TO LET In Grasmere, sleeps
7. FTce all dates except first 5
weeks August. From 560 p.w.
Children and animals welcome.
Telephone Lower Peover 22o2.

AMBLESIDE, WATEHEDGE HOTEL.
Country house atmosphere, out-
standing cuisine and comfort.
Lake frontage. Phone Anibleatde
2332.

ART HOLIDAYS in Lakeland. Print
making and painting. Stomp for
brochure to Lowlck Honan. Low-
Jck, nr. inversion. Cumbria. 0239dc '.or85 227.

delightful modcmlBod cottage In
farming harate

- or Upper Ldcn
Valley : sleeps 6. £45-530 p.w.

—

Telephone Carlisle 0223 21912.
DERWtMTWAfER Cotuga. Sleeps

a. Fully equipped on shore af
lake. Letting charge £10 plus £10
dally. 0506 AJ53L-

DERWENTWATER hotel. 5 star
holiday on shore of flnost lake in
Cumbria. 0596 72633.

HOLIDAY HOMES. CARAVANS for
hire. Ullswaier Caravan and
Camping Site. WateimlUock. Poo-
rllii. Pooley Bridge 350 or Pen—
rfih oO-sa. S.a.e. brochure.

LAKE DISTRICT.—Fully equipped
cottage. Sleeps 6. Available May
onwards from £40 p.w. Brough-
ton in Furness 537. alter 8 p.m.

LAKE DISTRICT.—-Detached holiday
house.—Windermere 6735.

NORTHUMBERLAND fan Roman
Wall i

.

West wing of country

WaJes

CHARMING NEWLY CONVERTED
Mews Cottage, sleeps 6. Lovoiy
surroundings, flafitag. pony ’

—

kmg, sea and coanriy —

’

ml3. Aberystwyth. Contact Mns.
J. Franets Pea-jr-Wla, Llantiar
fiy/M,

N. WALES. 200 seaside cottages.
Brochure 25p. Mann, 1 Lon
Ceredigion, PwlBtelL Gwynedd.

BYLCH-Y-FEDWEN Hotel, Porth-
madog 0976, 17Ui- ceatnrv,
Ilconsod. All bedrooms with bath-
.rooms, log Urea. Engtiah and
Welsh horns cooking, near Sea
and mountains. Summer yacaa-

DECANWY __ CASTLE HOTEL,

Conwy Estuary. Open throughout
year for Bargain Breaks. s.AJB.

. 6 roeburo.—Deganwy_83368

.

Narborih, Pembs., Bungalows ana
cottages on private estate near
Amro lb. licenced club, shoo,
tennis courts, a.a.c.. colour bra*
-chiirc or Tel. Uanteg 677.

Lovely lleyn, near Abcrsocb
Mta. — CMlaqe, Weal bird-
watchers. 10 mins, beach ;

vacant Eastor to 4 June, Sept.

—

Teicohonn : Rhtw 250.
N. WALES.—Soeluded cottages

fbrmhousca. ail year. I5p stamp.
Pi-ngcliy. Conway. Gwynedd.

NRTH WALES.—2DQ hanscs,
farms, caravans. Brochure 20n.
Shaw's holidays. Pwllhetl.

TEN3Y- and lovely Pcmbrokasbtro
coast and countryside. Selected
furnished private houses, cottages
and rials, all dates. : Brochure:
two 8>-p stamps. Charles Blrt A
Co.. Chartered Surveyors, Lock
Rouse, Tcnhy.

TENBY, Pern hroknah Ira. seU-cSter-
Ing holiday accommodation.
Brochures, post lOp. Edmunds
f D1S) . Estate Agents. Tonby
2288.

THE RED DRAGON HOTEL.
Tywyn. Gwynedd, tel. 0654
7TD141. Modem sea-front hoteL
all rooms with private baths 4b
tv.. Comtert and good food.
SnecIaT Easier break package.
Holidays from £59.90. Colour
brochure bv return.VYRNWY Area.—

R

emote cuuifoct
able cottaoe. sleep* 9. cot. from
£25 p.w. Tel.: 01-946 7698.

WELSH HILLS FARM. Potteiy
U'orlcshoo. Music Room. Evcellcht
Food. SAE. Panty Fod. Llandcwl

i. Dyfod.Hrefi. ireseron.

London

PASSINC THROUGH VICTORIA 7
Lime Tree Hotel. 01-750 8191.

Boat Hire & Cruising

COME BOATING
WITH HOSEASON5

Channel Islands

HBRM ISLAND.—Smallest and )ov»-
tfest or the Channel btands. Hcrm
offers thv peace of }u cliff, com-
rnon and woodland walks, crystal
clear water, lovely sand* and the
fonmus Shell Beach. .

t-»«d out
much more about tills frame free
family-run island by
free oooklat to 0481 2&165 or
writing to T, Wood. White House
Hotel. Hens, via Guernsey. Chan-
nel islands.

North

fQLDWICK HALL
On® at tito North's flnost
early Jacobean manor
house*. ofTers 'sapcrbly
appointed bcarooma and an
award-winning restauranL A
truly unforgettable experi-
ence « the gateway to the
Yorkshire Dana. A branch
of tho Box Tree. Bkley.

Brochure up . .

Tel. creei Hills

YORKSHIRE dales cotufonabiy
furnished holiday . cottage, sleeps
6. available ' April. MM. Jons.
September. October. November
December. Homes 296,

PICKERING, YORKSHIRE. Fully
furnished Bat. sleeps 4.—0902
830672.

FOR A QUIET weekend In the
btuuiy or ma Yorkshire Dales,
good food and the comfort ot our
16th Cent. Hotel contact Richard
Uddle. Ted. Booth 213.

TERRINCTON , 14 miles NE of
Yorie. Luxury bungalow to lei.
sleep 6_peoplc- Beautiful country-
stdo. .Further particulars: Mrs
Goodrick. Tornngton. Yorks.

^^^Yorfcghira.
Fully nzmlshra holiday cottage to
lot to Yortuddro Dales, sleeps 6
(no August vacasclea). Reply
John E. Tennant. 26 Martet
Place. Leybum. N. Yorkshire.
TeL: Leybnrn o45i.

Sport and Adventure

•WflgeaWtWM—Mt
S PHEASANTS, QUAIL, S

CHAMPAGNE •
AND HARES S

Only Hoseasons offer yon such
a choice. Over 1.800 sotf-
drtre boats on all yoar
favourite waterways. ROYAL
RIVER THAMES. NORFOLK
BROADS. CANALS ft RIVERS
ENGLAND Sc WALES. FENS& RIVER SHANNON. Britain’s
most toedcm hire flecL
Charges from £17 per parson
per week.
For INSTANT BOOKINGS fust
ring Lowestoft iCi5JBi 66622.
Or you can dIAL-a-bro-
CHURE ring Lowestoft C05Q21
63100-—day or night.

HOSEASONS BOAT HOLIDAYS
69B Sunway Houso,
LowcstofL Suffolk.

Channel Islands

AtDtRfIBY. Clto* Andre Hotel.AA. & RAC * - Good culstnssnd
vrina. Rooms wfeh private bath.

No VAT—reL

- FALCON HUNTING S
s BOOK NOW FOR FUTURE 5
O WEEKENDS IN THIS I
® SPORT. •
2 . NO EXPERIENCE f
• NECESSARY 'X

X Tel, 01-351 1475 X
2 for any details ®

West Country . .West Country

ST.MAWES
CORNWALL

SHIP AND CASTLE HOTEL
Magnificent position on W9
waterfront. Exceptional value

offered tor our opening season
pnder new ownership.

' WRITE FOR BROCHURE OR
TELEPHONE ST. HAWES 401

Bargain Break Weeks
14Tb-28th May

4351 J2B p.w.. Intiarlri 3 cuursa
luncheon and 4 course dbuia

LANGUAGES ? MUSIC ?

LACE? RAMBUNG?

iVhatavw your leisure Interest
you will enjoy studying It at
Seabornash court, one or
Dorset's mast beautiful uuunuy
buiis.-s. Ua;totr'i cuursos . ora
filled throughout the yoar In a
vrids variety o! leisure .activi-
ties. Write rug

'

Mrs. Michael
borough Court.
DoraeET TbL:
262,

brtvmure to
Poore, sea- 1

BeamlDsiur.
Broadwtndsor

COTTAGE. IM CORNWALL
15-32 Jane, .fortnight 29 June-

P.W.-W.

A HOLIDAY TO REMEMBER In
Cornish farmhouse, 6 miles from
eoa. delicious farm produced
foog—highly recommended. T.V.
Moderate teems. Conn, Knmsle
Farm. Marhamchurch. Bode.
CotrnvralL Bridgarula (028 881

J

SETTLE Ain) CHISEL INN, Dela-
te le. Cornwall

; Caraolford
f 0B402> 2205.

.
Six comfortablo

bedrooms and personalized cnot-
tag. CWldreu i*y weteomc.
Centre of .beautiful countryside
for poay trekking end also nearby
sea fishing.Cawsand BAY. carowan. Hobday
cottages. All dates. Pramrat, Mid-
brook, Plymouth 822547.

^
CORNWALL—warm Wdco-.no tn

par farmhouse, colour T.V. and
full' C.H. Nr. Mevlalswr. £30
6.W. Children reducejfrates. TeL :

cvlglssCV 3670.
DARTMOUTH. DEVON, Riverside

luxury holiday flam. Zcvnl
central. tVondcrfu] views. S.a.e,
brochure. TaversWe Com, SoothEm tenlanent. DartinoifUL TeL

DORSET COAST. Old fashionaf hos-
pltaltty and super food at The
Court Holol. ChormDulh 355.

EASTER LET. Old world counnr

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL I Enjoy a
Peaceful Englhh holiday this yoar
on one af our luxury 2-8 berth
narrow, boats. Centrally healednarrow ooaia. Centrally healed
with all the modern equlnment at
yory roasouabfo prices. Tot. Wol-
ford 519/393. Canal Wharf. Wol-
ford. Northants.

CANAL CRUISING 7 ft must be Cor-
dons t Soinham (Warwicks)
3644.

LUXURY MARROWBOAT3, A and
6^8 berth, with shower.. hasting.
. jdga. single or doable beds, for
cnwtng Severe. Avon and canain

_ THIonnaa Boats. 01-436 l7B3.
TOP CLASS central heated Narrow

Boats for hire In U10 Yorkshire
Dales on the Loatts/Llverpaol
renal. Free brochure.—Pennine
Crulsm-s. 19 coach SC.. Sldntoo.
N. YorKs. Tel., Skiplan 10765)
*2061 or 647B.

LEGAL NOTICES
also <m page 5

, t No. 00962 or 3977
%-t the HIOH COLIRT of JUSTICE
.honccry Division Cotnpsnlos CourtJ

J

iho Matter of LiLEWCOMBE
PROPERTIES Limited and In tho
Matter of the Corapaalre Act 1943.

‘for^^fiS^c^ or
the. above-named Company by the

to the said Court by
estates Limited of 14

S
o was on lhe
977 presented
by Overtirook

Cazcnova Road.

verbrook
Beymoar
London,Court,

N.16-
And Hut tite said Petition Is

directed • to be heard beroro tho
court sitting at the Royal _
or Justice, Strand, London WC

on, alP as
‘?, «s*y or a

1977, and any creditor or rontrl
Apr

rnnlrlbi)
torg of tho said Company deal

an Order on the said Peti_
may appear at Ihn time at hearUig
In person or by his Counsel for
that

.
purpose: and a copy of the

Petition will be furnished by tho
undersigned to any creditor or con-
tributory of the said Company re-
quiring such copy on payment of

SHEBSON. Sollfllore

Note.—Any person who Intends
to. appear on tho hearing of the
said Petition must sente on or
*aiKl by post to Jho ‘ above-

notice bt writ! no of his
infention so

.
to do. The notice

3
ust stale the name and address
ute person, or, if a Arm. thename and address or the Ann. and

must fas Maned by the person or
firm, or hu or their solicitor ttf
any), end must be served or. V
preted. most be sent by post tn
sufficient time to reach the above-namod not lator than four o'clock

$tel»7?
,

.

0,^, ** 32011

Of JCRRf WHJJAM3
, . Limited and In tho Manor ot

thr <_ompanloa Act 1948.
NotfCo _ls"'hereby^ Vlrim that thoCREDITORS . of the' above-named

ls being VOLtrN-
TAHILY WOUND IJP. are roqirtred.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

__ dubrl IML
1111 BENIN CITY

op
Tenders are invited from repi

table firms
supply of I

from the Director of Adm
Unlverelty^of _Benw _Teacti
tal. P.M.B
from the l

?«!»
ififly Naira
pounds sterling

Ropreaemativa.
Completed and signed tend

forms should be. returned with

alive.
CC

.sealed enveio

THE SUPPL- LAI

lowest or any tender.
ALHAJ1 L B. GIWA,

Director of Administration,

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

COUNTRY HOUSE
Lady require-' ^ experiencedcouple i Cook/ hnns-, eyper.

househooper J chauffeur * - or
Copfc/huusekeopor f driver*. Ex-
cellent accommodation central
heatlog, T.V.. one in family.
Guests weekends. Reference*

itial.

pnor before .the 30lh day of April.
1977. to send ln_.th.pir rSTi ctiri«ian
andjimiamos. ..their addresses and
descriptions, ftilf partlculara of their
debts or claims, and the. names and

' »ffaddresses of their solicitors

Vi
ttndereigned P. GRAN-

l“.-WHrrE or booth, white &
Co.. 1 bardrobo Place. Carter Lane.

Ec/sv The
LIQUIDATOR or the said Company,
ant if so required by, notice in
writing from, tite said Liquidator,
are. personally or by their SoUc-
tiurs. to came In’ and provo tnotr
debts a? claims at such time and
pure as ihaU be soeclfted ki such
notice, or in dofanft thereof they
will bo exeluded from the benefit at
anv distribution made before such
debts are proved.debts

*977-’
a led tills 18th day of March

P. GRANVILLE WHITE.
Liquidator,

TN tho MATTER of HERPERN
tHAMOND COMPANY tAN UN-
LIMITED company* and in the
Matter qC The Oituganle* Act 194B.
...

Notice Is hereby given that the
CREDITORS or mo above-named
Company, which Is being vulunarUy
wnttnd up. ore required, on —-TOWW .-Pi -« — .

-V-IUUT—, Or
before .the 6U1 day of May, 1977.
:o sand In their fall Christian and
surnames, their addresses and de-
scriptions. full particulars of their
debts or claims, and the namc3

athfc-asscs of their Sollcltora

Monlack _ FCA. of
Street. London.. WJA oRA.

Company,
the

Uquhtettir of tho said
and. » so required by notice bt writ.
Sag from the rail liquidator, are,
parsouaiiy. or by their Solicitors,
to cotue in and .prove their debts

any
such

IHtiflM tn stlch notice.
or tn default thereof thM‘ will bo
eicjudcd Rum the bcm-flt of
dlstrttration made botoro
debts are proved.

.
Dated this 26th day of March.

1977.
PHIUP MONJACK. FCA.

Liquidator^

. TUBE DEVELOPMENTS
NATIONAL 1 LLMTTEO

Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to section 293 of the c-om ponies
Act 1948. that a MEETING of the
CREDITORS Of the above-named
Company vrill he. held at 67 Chls-
von Street. London EC1Y 4SY on
Thuradoy. the 7m day of April.
1977. ai 11.15 o'clock in the Fore-
noon. for the purposes mentioned
at sections 294 and 295 of the
said Act.

Datwi this 1st day of April. 1977.
Hy Order of Iho Board.

T, NICHOLSON.
Director,

*a Th» Matter of HAYNESVJOOD
PRESS Limited.

Order of the.HICff.
me 1st day or March. 1977.

MR. PATRICK WALTER JOHN
RARTIGAN of 1. WardrotM^ Place.
Carter Lana. St. Pauls. London
Ec-iv 5aj. has been ancninted
LIOUEDATOR of the abore-ympd
Company VTTHOUT a COMMHTEE
or wspfecnON. _ . .

Gated this 25th day of March.
1977.

Fx W. J. HART]GAN
. .Liquidator,

NOTICE
AH advertisements ere Subject
to Hie conditions of acccpunco
of Times Newspapers Limited,

copies of which ore available

on requestj

Mrs- Ian Fleming
Seventwnnpton.
Nr. Swindon,

Witts.
Rlrtl Hlflhwortb 762354,

QUALIFIED
’etc. tn Homosti

according to

NANNY, required .for

d. £
quaiincation

Mrs. Yamvrias.

DETROrr-—Reliable Bntlcr'do
tic lor U.S. businessman.
In.—Apply: Mr Welssnian,

• 255 6000.

wanted. London.—The
Servico. 01-935 6976.

^peafclng family. Phone

REQUIRED

FRENCH GIRL requires post as an
pair. Jafy and August.

—

stone 63798. evenings.
ROM PHILIPPINES

. weti . re

-fald-

FROM PHILIPPINES ' wen .mended, experienced matda.
ptos. housemen. . sp
arranoed. 2-year contract.

-

887 7000. New World Agy.

EDUCATIONAL

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

34 St Giles. Oxford
Tel. 55966

Residential flats for Student*

COMPREHENSIVE
SECRETARIAL
TRAINING

06 w
languages. Courses
Prospectus.

ST. JAMES'S Secretarial UoUego.
Praspoctus from Mrs. Carr. 4
Woutortw ndn*..

.
S.w s ms

G.C.E. DEGREE and Professional
exams. Tuition by post. Free wo-
spectua. W. MlUiaxn.

.M.A.. Dr-pi.

6PR. xei. 0865 54231 (23 hrs.

)

GUIDANCE FOR PARENTS. IQ and

parents ch
conrs03 . and careers.
Career AnaJwta. 90 Gloucester

,

place, W.l. 01-930 5452. 24 hrs.

onours, oifor tuition, arts snb-
lecta. c.E;_0. a level University

e. Term* lu'qotiablo.—Nr.
R. Orders 01-235 3559 UTCrf. after

STUDENTSHIPS

ST. EDWARD’S SCHOOL,
OXFORD

Wh FORM ENTRANCE
SCHOLARSHIPS

The governors offer 3
school* dr up to half fees for
boys who wish to enter thfr
school In the Viih form.
For farther dft.tilo apply tot

The Warden.
Gia Ettvrart'i School*

oxz'ftiti.

= Appointments
- Vacant
e

*1-- ----- -- - ^11

5 GENERAL VACANCIES
- -

* *
*

(

{
" REQUIRED

5
ENGLISH TEACHER

5 . Wfiasr la the teacher or sto-
r dent willing to. spend 5 or 6“ hours a fV durlnu 3 Of 4
n vvoa*. Vlth^Rie in Tandon or

gutotoha fit July/Aogust 1977 7
Lngtteb las*ons and company

[
on outugs dcsired.

f . PlojM-aend' yoBr offer to:

;
So. Sk-^‘!Si^?7'™r-

RMp
LEGAL APFOEVTMENTS

SALES AND.MARKETING

SECURITY SALES
AGENTS

Freelance sales agents
required to promote a lot class
zanao of high security products
to the trade and commercial/
industrial users.

ConunfssIOB terms- by
arrangement. Anoty tn first (n-
Stonce to 01-337 0796 £24
hours) for brochures, etc.

MOTOR CARS

1974 MODEL
MERCEDES 2S0CE

COUPE
MctaTUe bloc, sun roof,

tinted windows, stereo player,
38.000 miles. Mint condition.
Garage proprietor's own car.

£5.000.
TEL. KTOUNGTONT 2192/

2454.

BMW 528 1975, MAY REG.
MANUAL

Fiord, navy interior. 26.000
xntles. electric roof. Excellent 8
condition,

' C4.SOO

TeL Saltford (Avon) 3055
J

RENAULT 30T5. white. May 1976.
v

radio, low bar : 9,000 mta. :

SvJ-.',
S0

-7r'
u dllitet 'cm fSoracrsot)

2211 after 7.00 p.m.

crmosN CSX2. Jan.. *77. Metallic
brown. 3.700 mites, aun roof,

m-9io^6£3->S0 H

“d
K

LAND/RANCE ROVeRS/Budford
chassis cabs. Good delivery. A
Diago Cron, ra. Walton artThemes 28779.

Citroen prestige l.w.b.
LuKurv CX ’ C ; malic, air L
cond.. tin tod nlass. elec,
windows. PhOne Normans, 01-
622 00-12.

BMW 2008. late "TA^whlte errtorior.
totcrior, 24.000 .mile5. good. S

condition. Owner goon abroad.
£2.250 d.a.O. 24ft 6503 i-Jfflre
tirs* *.

BRISTOL exclusive car manufac-
turers since 1946? new and oserj
ones on view.— Kensington

ffi
a2rt-

Sl
**e2£-a4' ncap 0,™p*4. W

01-OUo 6656.
s.

Uiattihed couase. Heart ot Doraof.
Tel. (07254) 212 after 6 pm.

ENJOY THE TRANQUIL beauty or
the Tamar Valley irom our Geor-
gian
Sleep* 4. hour beaches and

riverside micro-collage.

moors.—-6L Uomiruc 234.
EXMOOR. A miles carat yet off

beaten track, secluded comfort-
able wing country house in 50
acres own woodland, lake. Superb
view, sleep 9-10, T.V. July
onwards. Parracombe’ 379.

EYPE'S MOUTH HOTEL. Eype Brlll-
rori. TeL 23300. errnrIdots soa.
children, dogs welcome, weekend
breaks. Dinner donee Sats.

FALMOUTH. MADEIRA HOTEI
Ovenookmg the raboious taimouth

end lovely Ewtmminj
beachos. 2 star with free gn.f.
weekly entertalnmenl and icterb
food. Stamn tor brochure, or tele-
phone (0326 1 313531.

HOLIDAY COTTAGE BT. Kln0S-
hrtdqc. 4/6 persons, exception of
linen, sea 7 miles, no pets. 04586- r>i*r t .in382 after 5.30 pm.

IDYLLIC PORT ISAAC. Fisherman's
cottago available Aoiil-June, Scot,
on. 01 ..348 1992 arcs:

sere private estate with own
beach on Hoi/ord Plver. each
accommodating family of (*.- For
terms and dales please apply: C.
Coch, 8 Marcotfi Close, Helsum.

Cornwall.

Lee Bar Hotd»Xee
Narrh Devon

Tel.: Dfracombe 65&05

tttrocy hotd set In secluded
vaLoy it s#i 5 edge. 50 acres7"”* *•» iwa « tuyci
Of wodtand/cardens, .croquet
lava, healed tH^^purUng/plajJim, heated pool, nu'

JSSt."*”-
'

BOUarilsfgames rooms, colour
T.V.Joubk. 2 bars, hallrivww
entertammenL daocbrnT
and children's partlea^

Asiiloy
mended.

Coortenay

SOUTH DEVON. Conutty Hum-
house, sleeps 8. between moormid sea. aii modem Conveniences.
Private .entrance, children wei-cons, icaibbto a]] tlmM.ezcept
June 25 until July 16. Talaghoaq
Ashburton 536T3,

ST. IVFS. tarrury holiday flat is
town centra. Fully - self-
conlaiscd.*—ToL Sl Ives 6165,

DORSET, HR. POOLE.—Holiday
..'cps '41—Tor ‘ ‘ '

MttLsler 2680.

ILFRACOMBE.—Holiday heme.
Tully equipped, sleep sbe- Fridge,
colour T.V.. etc. Few mins,
teach. Children welcome. No
peri S.a.e. literature: Hele-
VaHey Canaan Park. DepL S..
telephone: 62460. •

ISLES OF 9CIU.Y. HoUdaVS. 1977
brochure available from Alan Par-
tridge -Travel. 2a Courtenay Sl,
Newton Abbot. Devon.

VISIT kivelv Dorset Tor your holiday
furnished. flat for 2 In charming
Yttoge house. 10 miles coast. £55
per week IncL Tel.: Maiden New-

3UTH DORSET Cottage. 8 -miles
from sea. In heart of Thomas
Hardy country. sleeps 6. Avail-
able from. 15thr April. K4S p.w.
Tel. 0305 3669. '

THATCHED HOLIDAY COTTAGE
alveus ri-r quiet .South Dorset
vU129e. SAE 32 SurmperStany
Drive. ’Shalford. Guiidro.-d-

WANTED. Pirturesque cottage with-
to easy reach of teach—Devon/
Cornwall-/Jersey .'Guernsey—for 4
BttnSs. 3 chtidrim from 23.7-
15.6.77. Sox 0952 J. T2te Times.

Itdand.

GET VALUE FOft
YOUR £

Hored-drawn caravan holidays
in- co. Cork, south coast,

Sotohsm Ireland. Colour
brochure mite to

Ccrfc Caravan Co.,
Baltnranan, Cork.

Tel. 961483.

Childmi’s Holiday

CHILDREN'S HOLIDAYS fOT 7-14
P- old; With G.H.H. stalely

• noma, spacious grounds, swim-
• Jos. horse riding, archery, sport*

,

tiiacos. tmnf. pottery dally trina.Aavim rare or nan-adventure for
ad. Our now centre in n. Devon
as» otinrs goring

- and seaside
activities. Qualified expa-imeafl
staff ovate - J

©
CHILDRENS . SEASIDE- HOLIDAYS

again at Worthing, Sussex Unac-
companied boys and girls. 7-la,.
Broehnw: C.sa, 18 Winston
House, Church HID

“ ‘ _

Barnet. Harts. &1-LM
Rd.. Bast

. _.-440 4450.
Langley children's koli
DAYS, are still 41cepting brok-
ings for tmaccomnaniml chEdren
nt thetr G ipocosiariWre centre for
August. Tolephtme for teothure
and vacant djies to Romford 670
TC/^gwbouraa 71949 or write

Essex.
16 Insreway. Rmnfdrd,

East Ajo^ia

MARKS TEY ‘HOTEL
KARK3 TEY. COLCHESTER

ESSEX '

frem
U
Londan.

n
?:"9_26 p»“dou^»

+ VAT- imc. teeakfuri with,
oar " Better Deal weekrn da 'T

.

L-Woderu. 5-star hotel with pri-
vate b»h and TV in every
room. JdMd for a quick gept
away,

COLCHESTER (0006) 21000!

LDEBURGH, SUFFOLK.—Immac-
ulate and comfortable bungalow
to acre- All onienlHes. sleeps 4
HoBday or short let. References
required. Ring Weybridse 44602.

South Coast

AVRIL DAVIS Holiday Homes.
Fenyway. Sandteniis DorseL
Flats, houses Poote/Boomes
mouth. Person 3 1 arrvlce.

AY1SFORD PARK. t»B -W?W WMt
Susses hotel and country chib,
squash, tennis, swimming, etc.
Excellent restaurant. resident
band. Saturday night cabaret 40
acres parkland. 1G minutes Good-
wood and sea. Special weekend
and Easter breakaways.—Full
details Avbriord Park HoteL Wat-
tez-ton, Arundel. West Sussex.
Telephone Q2A3 53X215. RAC

Courtenay
recommendetf.

BRIGHTON seafront.—Luxury #/L
balcony flat, overlooking Regency;,
garden and sea. fully equipped

comfort. TV. Sleeps

WATERVILLE, CO. KERRYj—

-

Modem bungalow overlooking
Lough Currane 1 free salmon and
au trout fishing*. Sleeps ?. Two
bathrooms and c.h. Includes, nse
of boaL Available April iath-Juno
26th and September 9th-3eptem-
bor SC>th. Mlnlroum let 2 woqfcs.

El03 p.w.—TeL Dublin 775703
foffice hours j or evos. Dundalk
79103.

-CO CORK EIRE-—Idyllic thatched
cottage on Black-.vatcr river. 3
beds. AH mod. cons ail .dates
1 not Aug.), £3O-£40 p.w. Exeter
65962-

wllh every -
S-'S (plot1

- cot if required) £45-
E75 p.w. Inc. . AvalL . MaTCh
onwards. 01-821 7620.,

BOURNEMOUTH Ro<5f toft hott"
day flat. 5 mins, walk from town
centre and beach. 3 bedrooms. 2
bathroom*. 2 reception, kitchen
and small garden. Steeps 6, Tote-
ghgno: Mrs. pesos’. Rlngwood

EASTER ONWARD5. Flats from £22
near sea. Falmouth . 51201a.

GATEHOUSE HOTEL, Coodro
Beach,- Sussex. All rooms wKh
bath, terraces. lawns to private
I*earn.

LICENSED DANCING, heated BOOL
family sniles. ^vato^th^^
babysimnq. sea.

Hotel. 26K Sea Road.
oo-Saav Kent- Td. Thanbc
31082. Coloured hrochura,

SUSSEX COAST. 7 miles Brighton.
S/c. flat, lovely country ytews.
sleep 2 /3. available Immediately.
E55

’y%af
H^t*soda 3649

THIS Year why not sco your own
country first ? Come now far a
few days and decide for your-
selves that Us Cornwall, not the
ComineuL this year. The Port-
vaihQ Hotol and Restaurant,
Porlscatho. Trixro. Cornwall TR2
5HR. TeL Porlscatho 291.

1GT7 • MODERNISED COTTAGE.
Secluded. 6 miles sea. Sleep S-
April 11/34. £26 p.w. or oTTer;
June 11/25. £40 p.w. : _ July
5/17. £46 P.W. Hastings 882312,

Scotland

CULAG HOTEL
Btott earty i9m century as a swamnr residence for the Dura _.
SSmeriMtd. a daligtitfai hotel m an UytUc seliug on the shorn 2
Lochtonr Bay eumjuaded by the magnificent and dramatic seem*,
of remote Sutherland. The building baa been recently reooehtod
tt now one of Scotland's most attractive hotels. 54 bcdrooml^
wUh privaie hath, escEQknt atislne and an extensive wine
Comfbrt and aewice of a very Ugh standard. Salmon and trn™
fishing avafiahlo tat river and !*&, Some sea mrar and —i— --

Brochure And tariff on application to the^ resident manager
35. L. Lyons. .

Tel : tochinver (05714) 209

SEAMELL HYDRO

AYRSHIRE

Value for money Fsuxrlly HoU-
days on the Clyde CoasL Fully
Ucensed. ToL: 0Q9 800217,

' This beantUuL aesfront hotel'
-accommodating 100 guests has
8 acres of lawn and garden
leading directly to sandy beach,
gverlooka the Firth or -Clyde
.and

.
the majestic peeks of

Arran- it is an Ideal family
hotel fwiih heated Indoor salt
water pool. Turkish and rum
bates, antes tennis court ptn--
ttog, table tennis. bUUactis and
hairdressing salon.

VAJZA3B SEND FOR ODR
COLOUR BROCHURE AND

VALUE FOR MONEY TERMS.

EXCEPTIONALLY
ATTRACTIVE

OLD SHEPHERD'S HOUSE
Exceptionally __ attractive

comfortable and folly mod*u—

.

toead <}ld Shepherd's Bouse tn
small HiQbland Glen of spectao--
ulor jbpauty. Ideal for blrd-

-Jomore Lodge.
Perthshire.

DuokeM,.

Totf‘WS?6
s205 or

house
. Loch

available Mi

days. 0482 224151.

ARISAIG, In verncss-shire.—EvmJng
toeaL D.b. in rocenUy construc-
ted house, h. A C- (n all beds.
Open Easter onwards.—Mrs. S-
Henderson. Tlgh-na-Bruaich. Art-
saig. tovorness, ToL: 068 7S

A TRULY SCOTTISH welcome pins
sport or just peace and quiM.
Whiting Bay Hotel, Whiting Bay,Wb of Arran. .- «ve brochure.
(07707) 347.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE
garden, an river Thy.
Peru*. Bed. broaktosL and cVan-

in large
north of

tag meat. Sony, no children oc
•animals. By reservation only.
Write to_ Mrs. -H. MacdortaJ/L
Stimmerhfll, sranley. Perthshire.

GALLOWAY.—Fannhmoe. just off
A7S, dose to Cattle -Douglas.

-

sleeps 6 persons, available April
onwards, phone evenings 065-666
292s -

ORD HOUSE
^SMrt fdr^all the Ssrafly u
toe HIobVanda. Riding. Tf«k.
tog. Salmon and Trout FJshSS"
Grouse Shooting. _.

D«r and Rod US
a i7ih-c«awry._ loq-rimd

wine ceSar of the htehwAKUltianl In •-oHefW

Resident proprietors:
John and Suzanne Ryan.ORD IIOUSE BOTCU

WCtR OF ORD. ROSS-MviTCT
Telephone: Mutr of Qrd ifn

0465- 83) 492,

,

WEST COAST
- *»

catering nob
overlooking the sea In tmacres of woodland with Os oi%shorollnt, yvt only 3 aK
from the resort ofOban. “

iny honae. hw.
- accommodation" two

nners
*nd

May and September. Qrna

Breehnre: CLPS «d.. Maui-fleld. Stourton Hill. StmutfiS"
Nr.- strourhridge. Wc«
lands, "

*
... i i'

-i
e-

; -

... *s :

Tddtwne Kmyer 2437

.ST, AjND-EEWS
Modernized cottage jij

miles • Stv Andrews. Fun,
equipped and beautifully fnr"
Wished, including bed Bn*.
T.V. and . dally help. Contact
Crelg Toon Meadows. No. g
Mount Melville, st. Andrew*.

i

<?
''

,.l8 ='• *•

TeL (St. Aadreup) 5959

INVERCAULD ARMS HOTEL
aar. High classlhotel w fflSS

K.^NdiNwH°Mr^^S >- ;

TffiBj. .earoUant rSid aSd^waWopa1'

N0f HOUSE. liHlrtenm -^oeps 7. Mayjm,.
from MO p.w. 01-634 6Sa

- y

... V t’

6335 :-
8HIELDA1G. .Small run hotel

accommodaUnn and Sndr?
Licensed. Hm-WslkteB.
tog. Boat CruiSos-TTy AuOvMay aud avoid the crowds. biS

!hlre^C& olSTCarr0n- H0M-

Wg^„T°SS
good flsTi png locally and

COURSES

LEITH'S SCHOOL of. Food and
Mine have sbr remaining places
for tfm 5-month* .idwinced coorr.e
starting on April leth.—For de-
tails ring 229 0684.

TheTimes
Special Reports

Allihe subject matter'

on ail the

subjects that matfer:

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY RENTALS

BENTLEY, i960. SB. electric vrtn-.l
rtoVk-s. usual extras, long M.O.T.
Prat htslorv Bisck over silver,
to.600. Ol-o2R 4316 latter 6*.

ROLLS & BENTLEY, l'i06-1977.
suction at Alomndra Palace on

OFF OXFORD STREET
W.l .

Way llth. Get too best for yo
yalushla asset fit ow esclusl-
Queen's Jubilee' Sale. Quality

^“bb-tsws11
I

CAR -HIRE

RANGE ROVER HIRE. CheSPOK fit
London. Tel. Walton - on Thames
28779. Dingo CroIL.

LUXURY FURNISHED FLAT
In new prestige Mock planned

fay totertor designer. 2 doable

bedrooms, loanoo, «w«ing ream,

bathroom,

03o p.w.

kitchen and

Ring 247 7500, daytime

SITUATIONS WANTED LAKE COMO, ITALY

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY seeks
part- lirao post two aitera nons a
week with Conitrvallvo peer or
non-political, • Similar lob held
JorevtonslF.—Sox 0808 J. Tb»

WELL-EDUCATED GIRL, £o. fluent
French and Spanish, artistic,
adaptable, free to travel, own
car. anelcs demanding employment.

.
Tel. 01-255 7105. .

EXCELLENT COOK bored being an
ct-housewite would Uko to act as
Cook/Housekeeper for company
flat or buslna&sman. MickUo-agcdud energetic with own car.
Relcroncoa aIvor and required.—
Box 0872 J. The Tunoa.

3 kms. Swiss Border,.

-

Two tonify villa flats, self con-
tained ana adiominh. One with
5 beds, Dthcr 1 bed. Afi
douDle. Sharing private sftpro-

gardon pins boat mornng.side
Available limned lalety, for one
to 'Jirce year lot. would con-
sider similar exchange New
YoriL/Xaiidon.

PHONE NOW 01-262 2954

FLAT SHARING

LUXURY FULLY FURNISHED,
bedreamed flat tq let fur _
months. E*5'.' p.w. Banger HILL
Garden Esiato. VT.3. T.v.. nuto
wrahino maebiae. etc. ToL 01-
992 9019 < weekends and eves,
after 6 p.m.>.-

GIRLS share roam_ comfortable
house. Potnay. £8.50 p.w.—788
4951-

NR. palace, attractive room, hi-
fli_TV. laundry. £30 p
1738.

|

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
available and also required ror
diplomats and executives. Long or
short lets. In an areas.—Unfriend^tratu,D stre8J* w-^:

flat, £46 p.c.m., share
room.—638 3369 ' eves. i.

ad GIRL share flat. £14
S.W.IO.—352 3182.

largo I

p.W. IOC.—584 4670.

WE DO. NOT eislm to be maalclans.
wo do try harder to find quod
tenants for goad uropcftles. Trie-
phone us to discuss yjar require
ments. .Lona-short lcte.—Cutlass

iRQ i9.1

7

to share attractive garden
VTwi Hampstead. £70 |j.ni._

ait
. toe.
3504.

,3^-Own room and ran of flat
suit young prcfcsslanaJ woman

A Co.. 689 5247.

.... . P.m. I

.
^1“? phono^ ol II.—Ring 624 35

ROFESSIONAL MAN wajus to
share own houso i own doublo
room, dally c.h.. etc, i on Clan-
ham Common. £20 - p.w. - 673
3870 eves.

.w.l 9. l or 2 for largo room In
luxury c.h. flat until mid-June.
£12 or £9 ooch.—TeL 01-789
44'rj ore.
IICHBURY. — Bedsit, breakfast.
fchare mod. c.h. lioiuo. t65
p.c.m.—01-339 5838. 226 6698.

WE OFFER A SPEEDY, reliable and
economic.service to selected land-
lords and tenants. Good quality
flats, rooms end houses id tel
rod^reautred. London Flats. 573

MAYFAIR OR BELGRAVIA. Wanted
ton quality furnished flat. 2-3
bedrooms, a recopUon room*,
ataff quartera.-—-Contact Ronald
FUhrcr. 499 7070.

RENTALS
|
SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. For tho

best value and Uic largest sciec-

.A.L. for lusury tarnished flats

'

and .hovwes. In London^ OpenM"ndays-Fridaj-s. 9.50-5.00.
Knlqhtsbrldge OffTee 581 2537.
Fulham orilce 351 3S51< Regent's
Pane office 725 3616.

WANTED URCENTLY. Central/
suburban housnji flars for ovrr-
seas finns. £3p.E35o p.w. Birch
A Co.. 935 Oil i i anytime i

.

have Lhe home—wo have
ideal Tenant ao phono Cabban
ft Gaaclco. 5^9 S48l.

EAR CITY.—Lowly 2-Slorcy I

Georgian homo. A bedrooms. 3
rccepiions. Available 6 wccks

|

from osd July. Academic families
only, £80 p.w.—01-607 6126
evco.

floor flat overlootina Alexandra
Pataca ; atrUtins roadera interior

, m .

design, colour T\\c.h.. storage * Co.. b5 -jidmouth Si.

now li prestige
flat.neuty dec and rurtL throu9bout.

J fito. 1 recspl.. k. & b. ; C.H..
toe. mi*. 24hr. non.

renewable from§?00^w.—riampton & Bona. 01-

W^ LJ^AVE YOUR PROPERTYpnply r-—U’c havo many trailing
applicants looking to spend £60
to S2*jO p.w. in central areas
for lonn/short leu,—-Landway
SccurtUcs, 5 00^6 .

^

RENTALS

LUXURY, ELEGANTLY
FURNISHED FLAT

4 large double bedrooms with
fitted wardrobes and cheste-
Largo reception with combined
dinted - area, superbly equip-
ped . full# tiled kitchen with
wusMpo and - drying machines.
Two tiled bathrooms complete
with fchov.-ers. Recently
modernized throughout. Avail-
ablo short let. £500. por weeAt

Phono ImclpdtatotY.
935 7958 and 499 8966

UCKFIELD—TO LET
. Modern fully .furnished _5-
bedroom detached house. Tull
c.h. : up to one year pos-
sible. renewable.

£55 p.w, inclosin'

Impeccable references
required

Brighton 67202

between 9-5

LOOKING FOR PEACE and quiet 7
Single room with view over sea,
sink unit and use bathroom, Ut
chen. etc. on attractive Sussex
coral. A . mlnoto from the sea
with oood rur>)n? opnorunritlos.
£12 p.w. neqoUablB. Phone P0U.
042 436 5377.

ARH YOU A HUNTER ? Feowr _
D.tvIos. one of London's least
pompous, agents, will got you a
fumJ?bed ftit or houso tn 24
hours—almost. If you are a
Grade A (perfect) Taunt. 684

WIMBLEDON COMMON. Very
attractive! fare Ishod flat. 2 double
bedrooms, lounqe diner, k. ft b.

;

c.h.: T.V.: oarage, etc. £b0 p.w.
Tel. 330 2636.

PLATLAND. 79 Buckingham Palace
Rd., S-W.l.—Ccac-aUy located
luxury short tcls. S4O-2300 p.w.
Also long lets in brat arras from
£35 p.w Tel. 828 8251.

MARSH o PARSONS offer welt-fur-
ntehnd flair. 'houses on shen 'lonn
loam. Ulih prompt and offleient
service. Rlnq 93T 6091.

SERVICES

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE
MONEY BY- WRITING

JUST WRITE TO THE LSJ
Tho London School or Journal-
ism can teach you, by corre-
spondence! tuition of utiMir-

Bssrd sJaud.vrd. to earn monoy
writing Articles or SiorIra.

rree boot: from The London
School of JoumsDSm iTi. 19
Hertford SL. W.l. IcL 01-
499 8250.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS fT.*. 34
Bakrr St.. W.l. finds you the
educated friend. Represented
throughout U.K 0!~:y7 S79T.

room, garage : £226
Tel, : 263 1213. _ _3HM3TON A PYCRAFT. Estate
Agonts.—We Like

.
care to find

suitable tenants and hare a varied
selection of property.—Ring o70
4529.

WCt. specialists
housed and flats,

In fu»ii3h«i
• al l areas In

„I5Hr,on '—837 7566.
In*> .

t,sn to
flfrPyhcd f]iu 'hpui.es in L< r.don.

seSTtbsi
0 IpU‘ 135 10 C4GD D'W ’

St. 'Regent's Part. Spacious
sunny flat comprtsLnq 2 double
beds,, dining room, sifting room,
kitchen .'diner. 2 bathrooms, c h.
available 1 year. £70 p.w.
Sullahlc proieutonal persons
vlsltinu tf.KT. embasiy personnel.
No: suitable sharers. 4E6 4569.
1 r v» .i.™ " p m.

imc Cap'.aln for long let up to
annroN-. £.“»40 per month. Please
contact Elite on 01-575 6050.nmm rifi or leave pi«s'..iqe
ENSINGTON, W.8.—StedlO flat.
C.H. . colour TV. maid service.

MeKICAN cXECU I iVi IIUOUS
Hetctv 1 urn] the d rial or huuse op

Phllltos ft lewis 620 unit.

near Hojtovv on the Hill. 3
beds. 3 recent-, garage, fully
furnished £90 p.w., min. 1 year.
404 3711. .elcravia.—

L

uxury furnished
Penthouse. & bedrooms. 2 bath-
rooms. reception, dining room,
breakfast- room, kitchen with
every modern amenity, sun ter-
race. lift, porter, etc. Short let
pass.—CPU 255 5655.

conversion.—Vidors. o7Q_2531.
KEN. £45 p.w. fSloop 3 girls*.

Haceptioo. phone, fc. ft b. 569

PROFESSIONAL MAN. 28. srvks
small fiat- or sidrious room
tonecdlaloir far three months
orrte. preferably Xcnxtoalon. Hol-
land Pbtv. area. 01-603 1022 .

BRIGHTON.—2-room tinrum. flat
wanted. Can pay f. and f.—Ol-
262 6U17 irevorso cati*.

CHeyal estates for ouailtv
furnished i

abort lets.
S.tV.T. 584 2818.

FOUNDER of Educational Charity
has accommodation available for
sonxieniiaua profesiduaals wtan-
Ing to be Involved in 9 creative
enrlroitnunit. Phase tolcnhane

057b.

F
,
w,2.

,

MLJncr9s,
roq .

^toand^fromEwcunws and DinJonuH?, Plcasd

Ai?nLMn« l,rlt' 7^" WS-tA
J!!5.iJSS5

s,_ wo urq-mtly require
d
t »

hnjrtniema -nausea tilcental London. Imamdlatc dntt-

9175
0 vwn- Outolesa. 01-584

JOHNSTON ft PYCRAFT. Estatr
.
Vo toko care to find

satiable tenants and have a varied
selection ol property. 370 JJ52-«.

AT HOME IN LONDON LlD^tor
London's nn_o»t furnished nan
SH? ilRT'-*

8, T* 1!. on Monday 01 -

fcil I) .

WEST KENSINGTON, W.14 S/C.
botl-si er nctyiy d?cora;cd. alcoiy
imihAcd. It. i h., c.h.. suit on.-
£70 p.c.m. C75 rrtufn.ibir rieno-

N^-rence^ osconUai—<n .-joa6200. 8-11 a.m.cumber moss -serialize in lirrury
flats and house* for snreqi
ytellora in Crnlral London: VJpnis
to I tots: l to 6 hedro0m3:£75^00 per week.—Tel. rk57

GRMWPNOR so.. Mayfair, W.l.Luvury furn. or anturn, a bert-
rooir flat. £158 p.w. rei.

LAKE, COMO, Italy. Skm Swiss
EnnJvu-. 2 ad|Mninq !u\in-y vlif.11 .
aeff contained adiojilna f'.itv. nn,.
with o ty-ds. oilier with 1 hi-j.
Stiarlna prtraip -:n~roslde harden
and boat mpering. Av.illible
iDunoolaieiv. Minimum 1 year,
max. 5 rears, would comider
similar ovchanqe. New York 'Lan-
dott. Phone now. 01-263 2;-"-4.

merchant NAVAL Officer
requires accommo-kuioa near C’tiv
minimom five weeks from

FRENCH TUmOM offered by quail-
Hod tuuive teacner. ^54 Bo-tl.

JOAN REM1CK. MARRIAGE and
Krlonctehlp Bureau. Agcnifl
throughout

.
U.K.—1SS Knlghls-

brldae. 9- W.l. 01-SHU 7567.
FIND FRIENDSHIP, lovo or nuUTF

age. Alt ages, areas. Free dr-
ill it* from Daielkte. Computer
flalinu. Dept. n. 25. Abingdon
Rd.._ London. W.8. lcl. Ol-t>o7

A.65DS. LEVELS A OXBRIDGE.
KnjQhLaitrm'm Taiom. titet ifii".

A A a LEVEL cx.itos. Oxbridge
Marsden Tulors. Ot-3H5 t>OSO.

DINNER PARTIES or Curklatl Par-
ties in your ham, <>> otltcc. .el.

Cordon Bleu. 603 5537.
LONDON SCHOOL ot fSrldge. 58

VUnqi Rd.. S.W.5. «?.• .7201.
BE-UPHOLSTERY nnd n-nalrs by

expert. A- R- WWW. 789 1288.

music studios with grand wiutaa.
ovuliable for practice at teaching
imra !i.ao ani.ti.5i) mn, Satiiedai’a
until 1 p.m. W Imnore-teasc ri-

elOffer Slurtws. 3.1 Wiwnpre
• Stieol. London. TeL: 01-955
2266 '737H-

REPORTS, SCHEDULES. SURVEYS.
ImYl or lipcd, Bxlnl.-d .mu
twimi.—Red lapo Services, ul-
4 *3 257 'J.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

« --=ii Vt — -— 181 h
April. Own roam nnd nuiet esaen-

studying.—4*nan2 0500

apartments.” loop“and I
WANTS®- Film Company require to

1.—« choral Place. I rent lor approx. 6 wrcls startiua
Luroo Lteroni.il for

definitive vnrslon. or •• Hoiinds or
the Boskcreinre . Ci-ntral Lon-
don uT oQ miles radius.—-Tele-
phone: 01-437 4551.

KENSINGTON. Charming flat for 3.
short let. £45. 727 3298.

ALSATIAN PUPS Sind bv Crufte
Special Junior Dog Uinmnlon
l-i77, home rarjcu. £75.—
Ln.111 '. rhead 7342".

BEAUTIFUL IRISH SETTER Puppies
wah auaiily Una bred pcdlqrcr l.ir

Mil, Parvnu. Show and I it-id

Trial , Winners.—Llndiicld
Sussex 1 flSni.

HOME NEEDED Tor young tfpit-
wctler. miwn temperament.
Tel. 0l-t»4a u&£6.

FOR SALE

1977 edrflon

ROSENTHAL CHINA
CHRISTMAS PLATE designed
tor famous artist B, WUnblad.

• . .
arrived.

The collector’s items is beaa-
tlialis gift boxed. £97 tatdu&lvo.

ROSENTHAL STUDIO
HOUSE LTD..

102 BromptaD Road.
London SW3 1JJ.

Tol.: 01-584 0883/4
Ail major credit cards

• •' welcomed.

. BY ORDER
MUST UQUIDA-IB

'

51,000 CASES WINE
BELOW IMPORTERS' COSTS
Bcnlomlncz Amontillado Ell.'i'q
Chateau Labirdle 1974 L16.5Q
Artaud, Rooqq 1 litres.) £13.99
S?toclalr Clam £11.99
Llebfraujrllrtl. 1975 £14.09
Btrelch N-lersieln. 1975 £14.99
„ ,.^|CT» per carse 13 bou. 1

Pull list available upon request.
'

jat included. -Tea may taste
2"“”* Jrou buy. Cash and
Culiect Monday to Saturday
10 a-m. to 6 p.m.
GREAT WAPPING WINE CO,
60 W

^ondon.
H^ SLrOTt-

,. t
'Tel.°qi;488 39BB

(All offered iubjoet unsold)

ROOM FOR LIVING
Shops are aU over LondonThey w»« ouarantoe to otteryou the Kecmost Priced Luxury

Kllcnena. in tho country and
jufl

I s^vlco. Plus appltentws^of
four choice at trade nrices win*
each kitchnn purchased.

You will not do better ! 1

1

" 40
’BffiKB**-

M' 1-
Tiindc now for voor nearest

branch. 01-003 0591.
EXPORT INQUIRIES

FAMf>US
t^L«'nNGwUh

a b-ycar guaranico.

F°R TOU.—Patter7U
to .your homo ino.

CURTAINS
brought
&nttot^ ^Dd'siK«s:“Xu' «t?ireexpertly made and fined. Ail

tnllsa’i
fAtofrtcts and surrounds.U1-50 -l 0598 and RateUp 72127.

°®ZAinables. We obtain thetoto^toablo. Tickets for 8port{“ovettri. ihodire. Includum Gion

839
,6y«“ ““ JazDta L«—

hi^slr

CANE luxury suUo.
modern. _ troolcal

new. 8-oleeo
design. £410o.n.o.—Ol-USQ 51S9 alter 6.

ALL BRANDED BEDS. Furniture,
etc. Sava up to 50 e, cm*

K.l.M. Furn. 01-SH7deliver.
2646.

TVPEWHi j ESS, Eleclrle Tmrwrta]
u*ch. Phone

Hetih 54000° lion®so
.
u™ AFRICAN Chroi“ ana
Leopard skins. large sires of
batii! cmnplclriy treated: ideal
for beds or rugs, etc.

; £700

T8

o.n.o.; would sell senarJirlp.—
Phone now on 0T82 73099H.
I CARAT while Bold automaticOmona Chronometer Constellation
Dress watch, matching Inteqral
Milanese bracelet, ti.irn.no eaoo.

- After 7 p.m.. Yalelny B76225.EASTERN RUGS. Over JQO to
clioosa from tn tho big new slock
rant!", at our new promises.
Healey * Slone. 4 snow Hill. Tel

„
C“6 4453.MARKSON PIANOS «oU. hire, buy
•ind rerondinon

,
piano?. Choose

from 100 anrlohis ,-ind grandsnew and secondhand. Come and
visn ourehowrcjma .it h Chumor
Court. Albany 3t.. N.wjl. i 01-

or jMMB Artillery
S.L.tW, lfu-.?ii .1.717..CARPET.—Ex-ejdi*bltlon, an typesfrom r,Op sg, yd, Earls Cmtrt/

fllrrapU cic. r*l..i7ri itC-V SaD-
nhien—next Eating Town HaOT

FOR SALE

PIANO CLEARANCE SALE.—A.

-

condltlom-d^ uprights.
.
granite

from S 175. .t::a BlutJmqr,
. Row ndorlrr. Ih-irn.—Ardiaren.-

fiapcr.. 130 E!g*n ,iw, ttT». oi-
1146 7H0'i.

RACE AND FINS WINES.—Ltet
i-'rom n. p. r.i , ,t * r;D . liu.
Jndenemlonl Wine M : chants slncg
1860 29 Toaluy hin-i'L London.
SEX Sat'. U1-4U7. ^561

MANY BARGAINS. Salo of Marble,
JUntildw. lamp*. Konrad

fSSS. BS-dA#?.
Mnn"or Rd<>

-

OlttENT ORCHIDS UOStal gift 30P-
J,S®:

.rirq-jil orchid spray, bnju-
llfuif! pacLerf ror Easier and all. . . . and all
orasians. Mreuine and addre?s.
Plus 22. iti tq Dept. 2. Orient
t»r. h'd:.. Great Mrisenden. Bucks.

A. H. BALDWIN AND SONS LTD.
rs:.ih|isher| 1H72. Numhma Msts.
foins and tnt-i'.ils. Gnllecuons on
atngle ,npoctmejis bought for
S^h.—ll. Adnlphl Terrace. Lon-
riiin l*.f no i hi nm .in-n

FOR SALE

RESISTA

CARPETS
Lobdon's largest rnApmdenl

' plain -specialists.

Hohvy duty Cortls, aTI wool Wll-

_1 _. . .
tons, shag piles.

Amazing reductions.

4 metre Broad loom in 6 ucallent
shades, still only £2.35- sq. yd.
Prompt estimating and ittting

service. Call now orj ’phone:

5S4 Fulham Howl,
• Parsons Greed, "S.W.8.-

73B 7551.
182 Upper Richmond Road Wei!,

East Sheen. S.W.14.
878 2089.

WANTED
jrerpool proij i

UJA. JEANS.—-Top Bom boom*
£7.50 plus V./LT Cwii andSny
London. Send requirements an
buslnass letterhead for details.
Bomlqnes only. Nd wholQKdcrs
pfoafca. time Fours Company Ltd.

. Box 0675 J, The Times.

5\; -Ti '

YOUNG lady starting Vlctorim
and antique colloctino. matures
furniture. Clocks, china ana
Stiver. condltlaii at db-

_• ... .- 6 :
’

tsneo. 01- 6829.

SCRAP GOLD, Stiver. PtxtUium and
Jewellery wanted. Highest plica
paid, call or send refli P.M.C.,
oT Gl Rttesgll st.,4 London.

’ W.C.l. 01-657 1753/-J.
ALL PIANOS WANTED. Cash paid
and collected. D08 ’25.

HICHABL LIP|TCH bust all antigui
furniture. TeL : 363 4674.

‘.'KT-'-, » Tr V'

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

* t- —
•r s - «,

r= * . •; 5 i --«!

EUROPE UNLIMITED,—E.O.T. Air

v.L
A£f.n^^^®Tfcd.

THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF

LUXURY BATHROOMS
AND KITCHENS
IN XONDON

Wo offer largo discounts on

. tB beds.*, 3 bathrooms,
drawing room, kitchen, furnished

onr wide range <»r top brand
named suites. Ghoosa “

from
Qvcr

.^ l
w50touy.'._^tocludlnocorner baths in Black. Poony.

Prices on Neff
“

Hobs.

o Exceptional
Cookers and

U. P. HART ft SONS LTD,
Newnham Terrace.

Heretoos Rd.. S.E.T.
TOL 01-938 5866

terrace. Garden, phone. and TV.
Seek exchange London .

8-bed
accommodation, month AiwmL
Tel., office hours; 01-734 7631.

CORFU Vina in beauty spot.
swimming. 617. Slough 41B6.5,

vsuHi <
§ss?

u^
Nairobi. Jo' burg. Europe etc..

Gladiator Air AsenD. 41 Charing
cross Hd.. WC3. 01-734 3312.

CANARY ISLANDS. FliflhB/ flats/
hotels. The best sunshine holidays
all rear. Contact the specialists.
-Mirinsalo Travel. 6 Vino 8L. Logr
don. W.l. 01-439 6633 ATOL

LOT-ET-GARONNE. — FOnnhOtETC.
sleeps 6. Lake »wimmto«„mMr.
No^l^uly 15-Aug. 17-—Oxford

I
morocco / TUNISIA.—Lanifivrar

camping safaris. 3-3 weeks, from

*•-• v --

f “

i

r

s :

^>»FTHI Huiti

‘^U,- ...

•a
7
,

a »«

iiias'.-—The _ Adventurers.
oho Sq.. HI. TeL: 01-734 1072

SALLYANNE'S
PRE-'EASTER SALE

So
1

2

-ihrs.i

.

1
COSTA BRAVA.—Engibh-nra

country house hoteL Aten villa lo

e-„.
a,.

let early/ La.te soasou. Plume Mrs.
“ Otfont (Kant).

. . 13 continuing atBeauchamp Place for amore tfays
fit now to
and run
Hemerabor.
Bcguctump

lfi.

.
few> why not coirs

ape our .fantastic
Easter bargains.
BaUyanne, IK,
Place. 01-689

Lan^don-Damea
• CRETE.' Private vlila. by sea. Aw
Iu^oVt^SjS’s1 °NR. CORFU.

VlUas on the sea with privacy,
boa Is and maid. Greek Islands
Club. Tel. Walton on TBuum*
20477 (34hrs). ABTA.

HOW.TO DRIVE over the Alps wtih-
oiri toucbfng the ground. If.two
of you take a Freewheeler from

‘•a

e Ai»,
-a-.

M^f ACKARO 9T tor safe,
unused In manufacnircra’ carton,
vitn giLiTazU'1'*. soft carry case,

ire-charger pauor. standard pro-

V rile Fours Co. lad. Box 0674 J.Tbo Times.

London to Italy on a British Air*
ways scheduled flight, we’ll site
you a week's use or an Avis cor.
That way you'll save on cross
channel terries, road tolls and two
days Liring driving. You U arrive
In Italy fresh and ready to go on

p,_.

with a car walling for you at thj
airport. And a Freewheeler need «"n>.

BEOCSTEIN UPRIGHT blano. circa
cborrired uso : superb con-

,

2!*ton • throughout : five-year i

guarantee: £896.—ABC Music. 1

Esher 66193.’66436.

cost no more than n normal
scheduled return airfare.—-ASS
ror further details about Frce-
whoelor at your LATA travel
aqent. British Airways.

leopard skin with head. daws,
and whiskers, ezcciient condition,
fil.oon. no offers. 439 3961
day. 947 8682 eves.

SPY—-CARICATURES. Sportsmc
1880s (or BOlo. Oil 9222 966.

BKOAOWOOD GRAND 5ft 5fnsNumber £400, '*94!®®3BROADWOOD grand piano*.
11500 o.n.o. tVcybridge 47686MAHOGANY DINING TABLe!—

-

6ft.diameter on centre pedestal.
2S?nl!S

,./?Li with brass oaw
ends. About 150 years old; £900.—Tel Aldershot 22648.

Omcc. or phono 01-340
_ a free colour brochure. . „GREECE « TURKEY 32nd April.

Few seats an minibus camuuffl
trek. • Cl 15.—Ten trek. SldcuP.
Kent.

.
Crt-302 6436. _ ,visit EIRE.—nno week fully met*

tour only £75 fhighly recom-
mended j. contact Vlsuifl Club.
01-836 1666/240 0164 I Air
annnrs*

.

CRECCE £25, 8. OF FRANCE
Amsterdam £9. Parts ElO-
Geneva £18. Milan 'Venice C2I-
Belgrade SSA. Daily one. waj—
open returns valid for 1 ywr.

_ Euroexpress. 01-33A 14?4..„„
FRANCE. ITALY. SWriZERUND.

Germany. Nairobi. Low east
travel. Euroiia. 01-457 2146
iABTA Air Aqli.).

NJT.. AUSTRALIA. The best and
safest value. .Local agents. Syriney

festerM
^rVi!

. , .

and Auckland.—Columbus TraccL

• st I

Hs *®j»

«

h, ,V ftn!*Qni .jg^BIt- Ante Jull.i OL--^00-0^57/836 1B4BLinden. .green. Madrid. .MgAinui irn^NS.

^NS ^RTON

£
t«r

fi
A-t. . _^un ;

u-
l*rj i b,..

“ri,. J
>-V. «-

^ f.
-

W V’ *. ..."

R.n p el 6 i “SgonSf**"; MADRID. .BARCELONA, ATHENS.
otrlJral-^Tci ni I

Qoni>va Zurich. Luxomhnnrq.ui-w wui. Mon,. I Rotno. Nlie ana most nurojwjn
elites. Daily fliqbu. Freedom ftoii-

01-957 4480 lATOL
Frl

unique VKUrLtn ..style contcrva-
j daro'.tory fer.sate. Built 20 years aqo.
\ Sf.Vg ..

-—“AdiUon. alt timber OVERLAND TREKS with yoiuin 18-
36. mixed groups, Moroccn,

tton . HTT2N hRJ. Ill-mn 6879RED FOX COAT ateo la. Lt.OOO
7Hbl. exl. 205.

BAKNEftelAN birds of ironical tiosr
Alrtca. Vnlume 1. £50.—Tul. ;,, h*-.h.iin 62.-175.

EERGERE armeliaLrs. £R0 each.

—

Irte’.honn - Purlin 71 36J67.BApeET WEAVE Wicker. 2 j,biqle.
i iioubte rhair. lablu, £ion —

.

_ ni -sip (Gis.
SirtY-foup. New nond simir.

is where you'll rind DUans.
no'ii* or the vrry best cameras,
r.i irtitatore and Hi-Fi equip,
inenl. UD in toitny or 'ohnnn

,

Mr, wagucr on 01-62^ HU.

sound. £500. Cusiomcr lo remove
from MU!;—-Contact Mr. C.

__Squire. 01-977 1054 to view.FABULOUS LIONESS SKIN. £210.
Antique embroideries, antique
leather serpen. £275. 748 ‘*400.

K. LANE & SON PIANOS. Now oTlO
recondltlonod. 236 Brighton Hd..
sih. Croydon. Surrey. 01-688

PBEEZER/pRiDGES, washing mach-
ines. dishwashers. Bent ourwires. Buyers & sellers Ltd— a?u
t Bar.t* ^ 74.T 1Q4-1 anytimeSOWING MACHINES. dll-couni.f I Price lists.' brochures,to from -Sewtrinu »STi. iasGlusv Side. London N14 Tel

aai.
'

OW* VOR.. STONE delivered. Sna-
HMues. ChPimsfon* 427 4na,P’5^0S EA5TEH SALE. Comorehnn-mve ranqe of ih«

;

finrst Ennllsh* Uprights. Mint: lures
Rp?i*£

,
Ii

r,<,
5a toriuHinq Bechstnin.

S'"™'"'£,}>»'* reconditioned Stntn-
“fX?- .5* 1

.
bargain prices and

car- hiu -

BECMSTEtN Grand 1916 6ff.to^hon.iny fully rocoudl Honed lor
practtslnn musicians. £1.700,—'Phono Teffnnl 564.

WANTED

-to^P.hooJicascs. antl-

S”7a
b”“3hl - Mr renton. 02s.

PRE-WAR CLOTHES, embroidery
and l.irr wanted.—-'Irs. Gil-
Christ. 5 » Dp Frovllla Ate. . Cam-
brlrtpe

WANTED hy personal collector.
prints or camo of rackets. Details
nnd Price . in Box 0870 j, iho
Times.

Greece. Turkey, Persia. Lapland.
2-6 wits. Irom C79. Tew placre
la Morocco 4 March, £106 . Bro-
chure. rentrnk. Sldcup. Knnt. 01-
3I>2

WORLD IN A . TEACUR 1--SW
your way to Zurich. Valencia
and Nantes with Spectrum. 52
ShailPShiity Ave.. London, ti.l

_ 'Air Aqt.i. Toll 0I-4R9 0767.
Sardinia—

V

illas, holds. Hr/
drive, camping from £75 ted.
fliqhts.

.
8M . friiur. d“nj—Rte

J

Magic of Sardinia. Ol-*ti4 7823
for bro-hnre 1 ATOt, 182 * -

SUNDANCE VILLAGE. Morocco.
Pv I. dmeo, bare, rttllnq. qolf.
terms, surflnn. 7 ntohtn from
£119,—Pennworto. 01-089 0019.
AUr*. ATftt \17B.

LOT—FRANCE. ,15 houses to let 111

sire* and piHers. u rite nivliip

piipne nirniber te: Siuitic. > too
.tean Ban 7flfrw or rtep
01-570 1869 evcnlnqs from Son-
da". /*«rti

GARCOMZA IN TUSCANY bdWPrtl
Siena and Af?r?o. h'.ffolle cast'O
and vlikinn. evcentlonal rounUT-
stde. Xntfh_ flrailiiry. rurnl*hea
houses and flats. 1-2-1 weeks or
longer, slceo l» 'S pennle. ,-|l| mod-
ern conveniences. Frnm V>>, 10
£16“ wrek'v. Count H. C-nlcdac-
dlnl. Caselta Posraln Nri 1.
RJW8 Mo«Co San Savina, Al*f».

ARCHAEOLOGY OF THE Bible
Lands. Volunteers required f"jr

d'v* !n Israel irom \fav unjn
Aiious*. • S ,l.e. Proled t,7. -*1

-L'-Uo RoMCII St.. ti'.C.l. Dl-2-»
s-.i-i.

Tolon TAVERNA on ftrert T-'to*-

1* 1. -11 .1. 1 and 2 wka. iron
; Crete vR'j l^ 'U. 36J.frnm tins.—Rnnvft Thwl 01-

940 0082. ATOL W1HB.
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Red Rum’s chance falls with the Aintree rain
By Michael Phillips ,

Racing Corresppndent

Of die 102 steeplechasers who
were entered for this year’s Grand'
National, 42 hopefuls have finally
stood their ground for the race,'

which will be-.run over 30 fences
and almost* four and a half miles

'

: -

list of five which seemed to be
to take most things Into account.
Of that ' original Hst Port Devon,
and King Flame have dropped'
out, bat I am still left with Red
Rum,- Zeta’s Son, and Gay Vulgan
and I hope die winner is among
them.

I Included Red Rum simply
because he- is a law iinto himself,
at Aintree. By now no.-one ooght-
to need reminding that he has won.
this race, twice and been placed
second twice, which is- in itself

a. unique record. But his. trainer,

Donald McCain, has said all along
that Red Rom -w31- only win the

National -again if the ground is.

right and-for .Red
- Rom the, right

ground is fast. '. In the' past' few
days the weather." mas- -turned

against him and those irho had
the temerity to chance -their arm
against the English .winter and -

back him ante-post' "Softened by
the rain wfricb has fallen in some
quantity since Wednesday night.

the old turf at Aintree is no longer
springy and firm.
In the dreamstances, I think

that both Zeta’s Son and Gay
Vulgan now have a better -chance
cf winning and of those two I
prefer Gay Vulgan. who is one*of
only sir in the field who has never
fallen. Gay Vulgan showed that he
had file stamina lor die job when
he won the Bass Steeplechase, over
four mil es at Cheltenham on New
Year’s Day. By that enormously
successful sire of jumpers. Vulgan,
who has already, bred three win-
ners of .the- National, Gay. Vulgan
is arguably one . of the most
improved steeplechasers in train-
ing. He-has won all bis- five races
this season since he joined Fulke-
Walwyn’s stable last summer and
be has already beaten some of.-his
rivals this afternoon, notably
Prince Rock, Carroll -Street,
Sebastian V, Royal Thrust,. Spit-
ting

. Image, and Fort Vulgan.
Recognizing that Gay Vulgan

cocild be Just the sort to win the
National—a horse cast in the •

staying mould of some of -die
recent winners of the great Ain-
!j£ee eP«c such as Rag Trade, WellTo Do, Highland' Wedding -and
Teem Spirit—Walwyn set about
training him especially with today-
in mind just as. soon as he hadwon at Cheltenham bn January 1.
And no one -training today is bet-
ter versed in the art of preparing -

•a jumper for a special moment
than Walwyn. who Is steeped in
experience and rich with brilliant
achievements.

When Gay Vulgan won the
National Hunt Handicap Steeple-
chase at Cheltenham 17 davs ago-
some thought that he might have
had too bard a race too close to
the big day. But in the bear of
the. moment -perhaps they over-
looked .the fact that it was -

his
first race for. 10 weeks and -that
ha probably needed a -good blow
before Liverpool. Others thought
that Gay. Vulgan made heavy
weather of beating Prince . Rock,
but again it is possible that they'
did not pay enough attention to
the fact that he was hampered
badly when Cuckolder and
Brown. Admiral fen at the top of
tiie hOI five fences from home:
After that incident Gay Vulgan,
In. my opinion* did- extremely well'
In 'Win at all and granted

-

, a
normal, amount -of luck be Should

S
ve Ids backers a .wonderful run.
is afternoon.

: the softer ground will Suit
Zeta’s Son as well, and be. has
already won the Hennessv Gold
Cup and the Anthony. MUdmay,
Peter Cazalet Memorial. Steeple-
chase this season. Stamina .

is

clearly. Ms strong ~card“but when
the crunch' comes, if It, comes, he.
may just -fhld .tee concession of
10 lb to- Gay. Vulgan. beyond him.

Alj the same I expect Zeta's Sou
to. be a factor .towards the end.
NO less -a judge than Fred Win-

ter has gone on record as saying
that be would dearly love to
ride Pengraii ih 'th'e race. It is
possible to argue that -bis nine-
year-old, who will . in fact be
ridden by champion jockey John.
Francome, has much the same
sort of chance as Zeta’« Son on

. fiie book. Pengraii
.
finished a

.length behind Zeta’s Son at San-'
down Park- in ‘ January and the
handicapper has allowed him 2 lb
-for that defeat. Pengraii is cer-
tainly' a safe jumper -who will get
'round given normal lock, but too
often In tee past he' has flattered
only to deceive . and I doubt
whether he has the heart to cope'
with a battle np the long run In.

L
Davy Lad will be trying to be-

come file first horse; to win the
Cheltenham Gold Cup and tee
Grand National in the same
season

-

since tee legendary Golden
Miller did so 1

in 1934 and many
will ask why a Gold Cup-

winner
•with only lO st 13 lb on bis back
Cannot Ivin this race. I most

;
concede teat Davy Lad will never
have 'a better, chance, especially
after looking- at tee weight 'nut
be has just been given in the
Whiteread Gold Cup. But, on the
other hand, when' ycm come to
analyse bis victory at Cheltenham
it seems a hollow affair. -

Runners and riders for today’s Grand National
m 033200 McC^n. ’2-11-a ...... T. Stack. 824 *84000 BOOU

t OOCKBR (FL IWMoflI. .... J. William.

S02 B30200 WHATA Vf^^^^,chol®on* W-* d. King 315 MB*
. CARROLL STREET*' (B. McGrath). G. Baltflnc. TO-IO-O .... R. Unity

___ - ..um 'TCTA^KOM^'fM^airkipvi P Raiinv a.-,* • ,. , .
.
(Dsrii green, light .blue, hooped slMves, blue cap green hoop}

SB 1151“ .^SOJl JJV. Morrb S26 *30*10 a CASTLERtiDPERY (Mrs K. Harp*). P. WrMift MM
205 100004 FOREST .KING (It.How); Hogg, 6-1CM2 R. Crank .“/Etot .‘L

« Pwcock. 11-lM .. R. F. Davies
205 100004 B- Crank PoW a^s
308 *2144131 ROMAN QjlShfflA; P. Tafle. MO-10 P Kie.y ". 433,121 CHDHCHT0WH (B, /

aof 'mm -.iRSUratttsaft«s9 .... **.
*?»

a PEWGRAIL
U
?Mre 0

b
«w2fP ¥*m ****,- 329 • 01W* «ARBAN U AttarOffl), F.

308 12-8332 PtWGRAiL fMrs 0- Morton). F. Winter, 9-10-8 J. Fr&ncoma •" iFteH while gash brown
(Royal blue. yeHow. striped sleeves, red and yellow hooped cap) 330 448203 SEBASTIAN V (R ’Jeffrey!

303 211041 ANDY PANDY (Mw S. Mulligan},' F," Rlmell, 8-10-7 . . . .TT^Tj. Burjci (S^^.canarvsS(Emerald orsen. orange hoop and -armlets, green cap orange hoop) 331 ooifto royal- thrust (Mrs j t

310 *12282 mNCE BOCKfC) (M. Bu^-^ Bailey. 9-1M 337
"(E^gr^n, r^IPkie hoop)

(Black and white quartered . sleeves reversed, red cap) 332 21-poffl HAPPY RANGER IN Oevannortl .

311 WfL BOWMBT iR- AgnwQ J. Draper MOf .

P<
T. Mng

.

(Red. bluWUSi iSTg,
'

'

1 Black, white hoop on body sleeves end cap). 533 *341142 RURrator foi /Mrs R vu

312 •
p212 WINTER RAIN (C) (F,.Tyldesley), A. Dickinson. 9-1045 M. Dickinson (OW Veld, rail to*

(Paleolue, navy cross-belts, green and navy hooped sleeves) 834 0-43ogg SANDWlLAN (M Sneddlncr
813 011*1. NIGH KEN fR. Hickman). J. Edwards, 11-10-5 .TT )Or 3. Edwards (Be* Wue, ‘taht Mw »h

• C O'Donnell
- (Dade blue and yellow hoope. right blue steevee, yellow cap)

327 111400 • SAUCY BELLE |G. Smith); R. E. Peacock, 11-10-0 .. R. F. Davies
.

.* (Black, poll) Boots cm cap)
320 433p21 CHORCHTOWN BOY {B. Arnold},

-

M. Selaman. 10-10-0

. M. Blackshaw
- -(Royal blue.

-
gold star, on body, gold sleeves, red and white

check cap)
-

329 .. 010144 HARBAN IJ. Ashmore). F. Flood, 8-109 F. Behy
’ (Red. while sash, brown cap) -

330 443203 SEBASTIAN V (R. Jeffrey), C. Bell, 9-104) R. Lamb
. (Base blue., canary sleeves, silver cap blue spots)

331 001120 ROYAL THRUST (Mrs J. Greenhalgh), -F. Rlmell. 6-104) C. Tinkler
(Emerald green, royal blue hoop)

332 2f-ppM HAPPY RANGER (N. Oevonportl. J. Thorne. 10-10-0 P. BlackeraimRT “P,t „ 332 «1H»W HAPPY RANGER (N. Oevonportl; J. Thorne. 10-100 P. Blacker

^nL.rfc wi?_ .
Dreflpflrl^S~A^ T. Carberry. (Red. blue sleeves, red end yellow striped cap)

wffR'an^rm^r* i* nftiSiSi; „ 333 134042 BURRATOR (0) (Mrs B. Wsidj, A. Jarvis.
-

8-1041 .... Mr J. Docker
,

‘c* ,F-TyIdesley), A. Dickinson. 9-10-6 M. Dickinson (OW gold, royal oloe diamond end sleeves, red cap)

."?i!T
h0Op

^, *43089 SANDWlLAN (M. Speddlngh S. Wright. W04).. R. Hy*tt
f**- Hlctown)^ J. Edward*. 11-10-5 .... Mr J. Edwards (Dark blue, light blue s/eevus, white

-

seams hooped cop)
(Royal blue and white check, white sleeves, royal blue and green 335 31p-uS3 FORESAIL (W. Nolan), U. Chapman. 10-104) G. Holmes
Check CBD) * • (Lloht or&nriJ black cross nf lorrainni

7. WPJ3”v,Y^
LUH

..
(
.
S Norton) . Norton. yiO-4 .......... J. T. Bourke 337 >00008 INYCARRA ic' Fryer), Fryer, 10-104) S. Jobar

. . (Chocolate, prey collar and. hooped sl^evee. hooped cap) (Oranoe red aJeevws white csd srith red aootsi
22 ^jy*-^r

BLICJ Mr® .®-. Poo,*l' F- 1Rlmell. 9-10-4 R. Evans 338 040304 SPITTM? IMAGE (J. Welch*)“£ *M.- Scudanmra. T1-104)215 3p4022 THE PILGARUC (Mrs G. Poole). F. Rlmell, 3-10-4 R. Evans 332
(Red.

-

irndow sleeves, blue and red hooped cap)

815 311124 SIR GARNET (A. Kay)^G. Richards, 8-10-3 J. J:. O’Neill
(Light blue, while cross-belts, sleeves, end cap blue .star) 339

317 212201 BROWN ADMIRAL 4K. Zeteal). F. Rlmell, 8-10-1 .... S. Morehead
(ftovai blue.- gold sash- end-sleeves] 340

SIB 010303 COU.IN0WOOD (Mrs J. Tombs), N. Crump. 11-10-1 .... C. Hawkins
(Black, mauve chevrons, mauve and yellow striped sleeves, yellow 341
can) • ‘ -

’ R. Champion
. (White, gold and green hoops, white sleeves and cap)

339 4-20341 WILLY WHAT (M. Williams), S. Mel I or, 8-104) J. Glover
(Black, cold stripes, black cap-»lth gold diamond) *

340 303002 FORT VULGAN -(A. Jacobs), . K. Oliver, 9-104) N. Tinkler
(While, black disc, black and yellow striped sleeves, hooped cep)

341 044p-0 BARONY FORT (Mrs R. Brew). Miss C. Brew, 12-104) Miss C. Brew
(Lloht blue, cerise yoke and cap. white sleeves)

810 p04XMp DUFFLE COAT (G. Hubbard). D. Morley, 9-10-1 B. R. Daviea 343_ ,u4p00p HUPERADE bJ. Carden). Carden,’ 13-104) Mr J. Carden
• ' (Emerald oreen,"white sleeves, check cap) - »n«.i. l.i.— —— • « » —j —

»

(Dark blue, arev ‘ V ’, red cap)
320 p24833 EYECATCHER (J. Boafay) , Bosley. If-T0-1 ;..l C. Read 344 00p4Mf THE SONGWRITER (P.‘ Callander), Mrs Pitman, 8-104) .. B. Smart

,

-

(Olive green, pale blue sleeves, hooped cap) ...
821 4042pO LORD OF THE HILLS (Mrs M. Berry). R. Bateman, 10-10-1

(Whlte.maroon stare, white cap) •
. 0. Goutding

(Black, gold disc, hooped sleeves, quartered cep)

BETTING: 8-1 Davy Led. 10-1 Andy Pandy, Gey Vulgan, Red Rum. 1S-1 Pengraii.

322 1304*0 itelWO (Dike- of Alberqiieroue). F. Winter. 11-104)-.... R. Kington list's Son! 1*-1 War BonneL Winter Rain. -16-1 Eyacatchar, PrlnM Rock. Sir

823 119-021 SAGE&RUN a W’am);^

B

jXTmW I. Watklnson
.

Q«nel. What A Buck. 22-1 Sage Merlin. 25-1 Sebastian V. 28-1 Brown Admiral.-

(Yellow, black cross-belts, check, cap) Forest Rock. 33-1 upwards, others.

r » .v LIJL .-_ , .
4.0 PAGE THREE STEEPli;CHASE(£l,S79 :3m If)

l-jlYCrpOOI programme - • 40I 1H-0« CUV cat (O (J. HuelBgvrayi, M. Caiucho. TS-iajX^
«02 313111 Double Negative (D) /Mrs M. Power). F.- W«ell. MST""*

1

[felevision fBBC 1): 2r0,2^S and3JSrdcesT.
. 405 2u-oaor uonohiu rF. -ij-ido&hn-r. a:

-

Dicamroo. 10-11-ii *!'. %°^oy5
_ . 40i> 13222T Frttirafst IP. Dealt. Mrs Pirmza. 7-11-13 ........ BS Smarta SOS USINGS. STEEPtECHASE (Ifandtav : £7,167 : Sml S7

, SaSLSTTB «*“ S SBS
» aai iHsa i?.> /„>; % {gas ae ssss sas 7.,fa

I .

»
' iSSrsM ifJsa:: ft«s^. T

ril“ m ass aa-SLa srss&nKvaj

_ < (Yellow, black cross4>elts, check cap)

Liyerpool programme
'

• ''
,

[felevtsion (BBC 1)' 2-0, 235 and. 335 races}

2:6 SCH? RATINGS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £7.t67 : 2m)
101 221121 skymen toy iM. Mepeei. B. Lust. 12-12^ .... M. Monts

• - 102 212310 SpaniGti fan (P) IB. PoU;>. P-. Mortev. V-ll-l 1 B. R. Da-rtcs

105 00021 u • Tom Moreen (C,D) i P. Stead t; K. Oliver. 8-11-4 .. T. Stack

1W 1W-322 Mcneball (D) l>1« R. Slwndf. F. Walwyn. 10-11-^1
s

-•! \i- IPS 311o04 Skryne tP)' 'tL. James). R.
, f..

- ~

• 106 OnOIOI Sawion Bnp CO) iMns B. SWtni. A.
.

PtddHeolt.^8-1^13
.!!"’- 109' 4-00030 vagnaly. AUraeUve CC-O) fS. Mwphyl.

J 109 11*320 crafguo Mourn 10) <Admin of hoe P. Btar*g«>.

lio 141011 ZIP Fastener CD) rR, McAlplno). F. Rtandt. 6-^JtorJ|t j

235 TEMPLEGATE HURDLE (£7,380 :2m 5!f) -

301 1-11221 Night Nerso tR- Spencer^ M. H. Easlerby,— sS iaa «S Si.“W:^

209 Q30p30 -Tran Song (Mrs J. Uivd^rwood .. T>. UmWwoad.
R^AttlTvs

•

"
- "in oooooi conch Battar ID. • O'Brieni . C. Blnaiw. .S-Uc? i" O-Donnea

£11 dOOOfp Masks No*# |D. CeorgloU). W. Wlfiiiuns. QuutM T

£12 -10332 MMHIN (M..MWP). *-

Emu Night Nurse. .0-3 Monkafteld. 6-1 Swwtght Row.

Fftfmns Kate. S5-1 othera.

-—
j 3_j5 NEWS OP THE WORLD GRAND NATIONAL (Steeplechase

.

-• liandlcap : £41,140 : 41m)

Hgh Mark 4P . SSjenim S. Nesbitt. 7-11-7 . NmSS
Sllmttt Comfort (B. AugAlon). . . McCbln. 6-ll.-T_

506 C22310
SOT 4-30420

Runners and riders as above.

PORK: Hod Rum. toe Sir C
Andy Pandy. Wha* A Back Mi Pjn-
mtt. Zeta’s- Son I list lllbi. ord.

beaten' 6L 131, to Boi^
ttl-8> and Snimoervule iii-ll.l. Vrtn-

cantan. Feb 2d. 5m If. Soltis ran-

Davy Lad (12-01 won 61. aWrtwnrwa
Corasa 1 12-Oi and

CheHeuham. March IT iGobl
Cap). Soft. 13 can. Forast Wno.
see Andy Pandy. Roman Bar
beaten M by Korona 19-BL.
March. 17, Heavy. 9 sun.
Vntaan' ill-<» won V , _-Wj Jrara
Prince. Rock 111-2' and
All (10-71. Brown Admiral l.10-131

foil when £n toneb 36th
Canoll Street ' 10-81 Bju^-oicd rtaar

l«j when jin.roar. CbelLenhatn,
XT. Gin If. Son. PMieraR
tii-li beiMKl Ljiftfl
ykh Moonlight Escapade IlfhlO) 1S1
t»U, 3rd. nappy
lust over 31 buck, and Whaf A Bac*
il2-0) 6th. a further 35) back.
Sandowp. March 13. 3m.
II Tan.' An^ Pamty rilti?,). ,

?E!|
K\ n fFnm rip Carnet <10-3)

WiUWWII, Iklrfrdl J -a.

11 Tan.' An^ Pamty rilti?,). '??!!U ss

a

Kill «to.-

9
l££!

' wSbr »i.
by Harvest ilO-li. NewUm. Mar^h
-ij .

gin. Good. 9 ran. The KHgariic

Tih-ti i boa ton 61 by Manor - Spy
lllsT wUh Rfocatehw IlCMri Sri

131 beck. The songwriter (SJ-U)*®-
further 41 beck and bos B«lte 1 ig^T)
lith Ludlow. Mflirft 3. am. sojj-

12 ran. Sir daraet, see ATidy_Pan£v
iiO-Oj 4th. beaten Pi to General
Moselle tl0-3i, wttt Wd_Ryra «11t6>

6th. further sM J“ck.
110-01 Tth. and Foresail 10-0 > 8-h-

Haydock. March 8. on. Good to *°*T-

lo ran. CkwehHHS BW <10^
j

151. neck from T^ord Brownd«ld

1

10-

13) Md
Liverpool. March 31. Good to

softT^o ran. Harbin tlO-lD) «tn.

toiira 10*J. to Romanp^tt
with CaoHoruddery

m-di
H
won’3I. 201 W tony Ro^c

111-

31 and Sna Swill llM). Um-
rield. kfareft 3. 4111. Heavy. 8 ran.

Fort Vulgan <9-7* beaten a
«1 by Set

Point' vrtUt' ttarroll Street

tll-Si 3rd. 41 back. Newcastle. Feb

IP. 4m if- Sort. 6 ran.

V- Bearrfrwood
415 PPB004 Staple Oak Xettleweni, M. Naagbton. 9-11-7

Mr S. KcttleweD I

41* 2fpOOf Why Go fj. .Wilson1. WDtU. 7-1 1-7 Mr S. Crank 1

5-3 Double NeoaUve, -3-1 Donob111. 5-1 French Canadian, 6-1 Notlttcatloa. I

B-l Clear Cut. 12-1 Fettfmtal. 14-1 Glnsr Baron. 20-1 others. .

4.30 SUN SUPERFORM HURDLE (Handican : £1.900 : 2m)
60Q 1 Prince Peon* fDl (X. Svcard) . B. Thwnpsoa. 6-11-7

,
- Malar L. Sward

503 01C212 BlSkeps Pawn ID) fj. Nel-on). Nelson. 6-11-5 Mr J. Nelson 7
304 431002 Heidanarg (D> »N. lfhnoonjb). Mra Ovghnxi, 8-11-0

Mr D. Onehlon 7
505 OIOOOO Hiram Maxbn (D) (Mrs M. Pawrf). P- RtraejU^S-ll-O

Ntr N. Tvriston-Davies 7
506 22231 0 Quick Frozon (D) tJ. Fowler).. Fowler. 5-11-0 Mr J. Fowler
SOT 4-30420 Inllaman CD) re. Putinstonj. F. . Walwyn. 8-10-13

Mr S. ShflaVoa 7
608 <-13000 Successor (O) filrs C. BllUams). H. TbmcIL 6-10-12 _

Mr A. Walter 7
510 33-0002 Multiple (D). fD. McPartandl . C. Kbune. 7-10-8

Mr T. KUuoe 3
611 POOIOO Lord Greystoke () (Mrs G„ Sandlfozd.l. G. Richards.

.
6-10-5 ...... Mr R. Pa qe 7

513 111-024 The Flak Bomber () (Mias P, Morels1. St. Tits. 6-10-4
Dr D. Chesoey

614 -21224 Bomber's Security . (O) (M. Sovda-rarl. B. Luek. 5-10-1-
>lr H. Barclay

615 “34030 Honey Blue Ck. La&castsrl, B7 CamSidgs. 9-10-0
Mr J, Ctmbridfl* 7

518 030100 Quick Half <D> (F. Maitiudl, D. McCain. 5-10-0
Mr R. HnUfnSheod 7

519 540012 Montane <P) fJ. Rossi. S. Colo. 6-10-0 Mr A. J. Wilson
520 000003 non Enrico (W. H- Taylnr'i . Taylor. 5-10-0 Mr R. WOdlno 6
522 OOOO ..•OrslgiB Burn iR. Leach; . Leech, 5-10-0 —
5S3 - OOOOOO Legal Gift i R. Major! . J. Bosley. 6-10-0 . . Mr D. Darting 7
523 OOOOOO Buckshot- (D> (D. Billings*. C. MUler. 13-10-0

- Mr D. BllUnqs 7
526 O-OOOOf • Favourite F«na ,P. A_ ’Smith). Smith. 6-10-0 Mr C. Smift T

3-1 Multiple, Pi1nce_ Poona. 5-1 Ootck Frozen. 6-1 Bember'a Sccwity.
10-1 Hetdelbexu-' The Flak. Bomber. 13-1 Bishops Pawn. Zellaman. 30-1 nthera.

SJ) PEGASUS HURDLE (4-v-o norices : £2,136 : 2m)
601 lO Autoway (D) .(Mrs R. Graham), W. Stephtoson. 11-4

• - " T. Stack
602 . 10 Jala II (D) (Mrs M. Valendnel. A. O'Brien. ll-4 .. F. Bferry
605 -*21201 Prince Pepe <D) (C. Tonne >, K- -Oliver, 11-4 .. C. TlnkW
606 420340 Apple Princes* ih. Prlcr *. XT. AUdnson. 11-0 C., Brown leas 5
609 10030 Ben Donaeban (D> - (D. Underwood!. Underwtfcd. ll-u

I*. Atkins
610 . O Blisten f.Vty B. McGrath). Q. Balding, 11-0 R. Ltotay
613 113000 Bursior fG. Ratcllffe). D. 8*s*e. 11-0 G. Holmes

- 614 -4100 Cokmel Taj (D| (Mrs J. Thomson*. H. Blactshaw. 11-0
.

M- Blachthaw
615 312004 Cool Trader <t>> «m. KeUettl, KeQett. 11-0 .. A. Dlckman
616 0320 Dromard ip. Clarke). W. Boren. - 11-0 ...... F. Morphy

603
606

-*21201
420340

609 10030

610 D
612 713000

- 614 “4100

615 312004
616 „ 0320
617 403021
618 • . .

30
619 OO
521 -2000

Dromard ip. GiaiY.ei. W. Boyera, • 11-0 ...... F. Murphy
__ Came David r-Mrs S. Brook) D. Barons. 11-0 . . M. Barrett 7
30 Gdssmdo (J. Morieyj , D. Morley, 11-0 B. R. Davte*
OO Guconiatz ic. O'BHenl, P. DoVle. 11-0 N- O'Thole 7

Hesttan (Mrs -G. Rrevet. J. MebSsr. 11-0 ........ A. Webber
622 211322 Horn el (D) ij. Bkngham). BlnBham. 11-0 . J. N. Prarce 6
636 0o212f Umasmang (b) (A. Mann j . J7"HuJiie. 11-0 .J. King
628 003000 Minibus |R. Jnmsi. B. CnjobW^e, 11-0 G. Jdnu
629 314230 Monte Ceco (Dj fj. Jones7 E. Owen. tun. 11-0 H. F. Davies
650 002201 Princes Arcade lO» <G. K&dersleyi. Kindecsley. 11-0

T. Carbenr
632 • O Royal Russ* (A- MnJdonl. J.‘ S. Turner. 11-0 A, K-.Tkvkw 5
633 OOI Sklent Valley *J. Halts I . L Jordon, 11-0 S. Tinkler
634 003 5irveramlUi (Mrs G. Malonei. 1. Wardle, 11-0 .. G. Thorner
638 oo Twidale (Mu G. Recai- J. Wilson. 11-0 Mr 8. Crank 7
642 31300f Yellow Buy (D> iD. SangOr*. D, Nicholson. 11-0 J, SnUwrn

4-1 Jalall. 5-l_Prtnce J*W»e. 6-1 Gncnmoc. 10-1 Dromard. Hornet. Loonshlang.
12-1 .-Autoway, Colonel T*l, 14-1 G&me David.

.
EUveimnith. 20-1 oilier*.

TowcesterNH programme
[Tetebision-ilBA) : 130, 2.0, 2.30 and 33 races]

130 GREENS NORTON HURDLE (Div Is Part 1: Nonces:

1" 0-23213 Aloha' Print*. H- W'MllVMi. ........ s.

4 OfOOfO Hanqseng (C-D). R- Soaote. 5-1* Ja j;;).; JMGnpt
7 iu03 sudkrlun <D), F

fcH{S& «K£i4 R. DicUn

16 000-0 Monsieur Royals. I. BostwS- B-12-O Mr J. Sharp 7
17 4-f Black Rogue. . N. Siei-nu. 9-11-0 —
19 b- Eert Moose, Sf. Stephens. 10-11-9 ^ — . Mr R. Homy 7
2*.* Op-PP Ebony Bloom. G. Taxty. 15-11-9 Mr G. Terry 7
32 O Tamlane. F. GCman. 7-11-9 - Mr C. Saunders
35 The Coalman. R. Uoyd. 7-11-9 . Mr A. Uovd 7
24 prop. TUw-Hsf, C. Harper. 6-11-9 Mr R. Harper 7
6-2 Europteasaure. 7-2 Southern Lad. .9-2. caiUo. 11-2 Indian Red. 8-1

Eraporas, 10-1 KhoeWarun. U-l Gusserane. 20-1 Others.

4.15 GREENS NORTON HURDLE (Div H : Part I: Novices:
£340 : 2ml '

.

4 120 Princely Chief (Of. D. Ringer 5-11-13 H. J. Evans
fy 441000 Spanish Explorer {C-U»_ F. Wrttrr, 5-11-15 Ja3 Gueet

IT- pO-ipO Bo Tru*. 8. OIWIK. J-IVjjj -

.
' ' S. Holland

28 o Grain Pair. S. Hotttn'1.6- 1
1 i < 3 ..---J. H'alrt* 7-

31 pO- -Happy -Henry . K. Brtdgwaievi
f’
11

.. K. BarnT?’d
W OOOOOO Kandlnsbv.O. O'Neill. 6-1 l-j* z •

• C A^rbur^
37 (MW Keith's Fridge. J-- T,

^ESSiVf ri-Jl-i I B . OBaon 7

.

si °ffi Rea
1
*spot- ^ fi-i'

3

r^5S^^ ;utef"* 10'1 ¥w
7 !

12-1
- ~

2.0 LOUISE STOCKDALE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £8 :

1 d^U^I Relief. E.
ort"

1J
frll’-5

’ ’' "'^
4 27203r Moror « Denys, J. CUford. • p. RJcha
& p-13244 CUfion Fair. M» E. ^SafS;n

WI
.

D -

s 1-4040 soho- Sol. J. Bioorn.ia-io-0 H. Owan 7
9.. 4fOfOO Jamaye. 6. Allen. 7-10-0 •••••-

He,iBf. 8-1 Soho SoL 30-1

. 6-4 Moray St Denys. 6-2 carton Fair- 3* 1
Januya.

.

230 DALGETT-BUS\^rEIX STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £3 -

4 120
6 441000
8 32-00

11
13 40-
15 - 00-0
13 OO-pO
21
23 s
Jo 020000
28 OpOO
3'2 pOOOO-O
53 OO

020003
61 040000

0
Ua OOO

5-3 Prince
Trout. 8-1 Joe

raHINPP IIWWIIU, W. J1KMUI1. Ifll-JQ U

Boogie Knight, H. Crow. 5-11-5 _
33 40-. Boeing _ Hatchs _J«. Prt day. 6JJ.-5
73 " "00-0 Conroy, R. Brookes. 6-lx-o
13 OO-pO Follow Up. D. Barons. 9-11-3
21 P Grey Raler. Miss A. Sinclair. 5-11-5 .

23 3 Hit-dun Thlsot. H. GrlEfJlhS. 5-11-3
lo 020000 Jockey. D. Lewis. 7-11-5

OpOO Ketebrakl. U'. Mann. 5-11-3
KKJ-O H«r Lady. J. Bradlev. 5-11-3

OO Mice Gossip. G.- Balding. 5-11-3-

™ ,...,. r .G. Jones
J. Hawtlns 7

J*. ' Leach
R. Howto

Mr J. Banks 7
R. Mann

M.
........ D. Ranger 7

S. McNeill 7

3m ISOvd)
1 034324 Sonny
a 02-2102 FlyliH
6 100400 Pules*

JOvdl _ , _ Jas Guest 5
Sonny Somers. F Ulnter. 1 .-£• ; ...M. Stanley s
Flying Orchid CCJ, J. Gifford. B-il-f* Mr H. Cayxar 7 3

:ton v 5

4.45 GREENS NORTON HURDLE (Div 1 : Part
£500 : 2m)

3 02010 Clock Id. N. Callaghan. 6-11-13
8 fO-OOl Pucka Friend ID). R. Armjlage. 5-11-13 . ...
9 “ O Ambarbel, R. Wilson. 6-ll-3_

11 dO Arctic Ramble. G. Vitydb, 5-11-3 .........
IS 040-000 Beau Sovereign, V. Lav. T-ll-o ... J. .......

.

20 0-2240 Daocing-In-Irfsh. J. Old.' 6-11-5
31. 043300 Des. tf. Borons. 9-11-5 .-- "
M - Donna May, G. KbidsrsJcir. 7-tl-o ...........
30 QOpO-O Carpv- Roamor. B.']cMahon.o-*l-3
53 THf Hartley MUI. O. O'Neill. 6-11-3

U : Novice* r

14 - pn-20ur Ju« Owe 11. C. Wtes. B-IC56
n*.4

‘ ‘
‘ P-

-J:15 211P23 Yellow Scutae. &. Vwuette. Tj»g 0 D. CartwrlaM
16 010220 WatareUn, Mr* J. Pltm-n. 7-lO-s

stone. 11-3 Pcnalv*
9-4 Firing Orchid. 100-50 Sonny Somors. 9-0 1 rtiotr aiou=.

Prince, wSaTelia. 10-1 'Mac V)dl. SO-l otters.

3 5 HURDLE (Handicap : H69 :2m) p L«cb
1 23-tooa Princely Mark. (D), D ftu-ons. 5-11-S F. Huynee

f-&a %Qglo • 04-4102 Maewr eutehsr. B. Voe. 7-1P b
*?.

33 04-COO Bankruptcy (*»< A
- ^ ft-1 Plnchow,

3.45 MANNING HUNTERS’ STEEPLECHASE. (Z&Zi 2m St

1?0yd) „ _ . Mr R. Tbib 7
5 i16l Furopteacure, R. Ta*o. v .... —
5 KnackSmn («ri . C. " Mr P. Wa!« 5
R 110434 foirtMru Lid.. A.-

^

Mr R. Broom 7
J.l Q- Cuo*erane. R.. JmjL 8-I3jO-- - - • • Mr K. Hutaby 5
li _ Scovronrky. H. HoLtJ. ' U-? Mrs N. lay 7
13 4p2o-3 came. -Mrs J. W--0WV Mr A. TayW 7
li 838b Evuom. Mrt„^.,2^Wio

7
io
J
i) ....... Mr J. Maim 7

15 04-0303 Indian Red. P- Mann. 12-10-0

Successful with Rag Trade 12
roonChs ago and irith ESB.
Nlcolans Silver, and Gay Trip in
previous years, Fred Rim ell has
mustered four runners in an
attempt to win tee race for a fifth
time. Andy Pandy is tee pick of
ids quartet in my opinion and I
would not deter anyone from
backing him, even though be has
a lot of ground to make np on
Zeta’s Sop judged on their races at
Newbury aod 5andown In Novem-
ber and January. Andy Pandy Is a
fresh horse and a -bold jumper
who ought to be in hla element
at Aintree. The PBsarllc, another
of RiraeR’s runners, is a half-

brother to L’Escargot, who won
the National two years a.zo. I

-am visualize Tbe Piigarlic
emulating L'Escargot thongli ; nor
can I envisage his other brother.
What A Bock, dcdng likewise.

What now of some of tee other
runners ? Sage Merlin appeals to
me as an outsider, haring won
over two and a half miles at Hay-
dock and over four miles at
Cheltenham. Prince Rock and
Winter Rain are two who
have never fallen but two more
different horses it is bard to
imagine. Prince Rock is a door
stayer who has been beaten by
Gay Vulgan twice already this

season whereas Winter Rain is a
very free esdting jumper, whose
best distance is probably two and
a. half miles

-

. But-.it is not unheard
of for a horse of that sort to win
the National. One only has to

think of • Gay Trip, whose best
distance was two and a half miles,

to find tee perfect example. Bat
watching Winter Rain run at New-
bury odlv last Saturday I formed
the impression teat tbe distance
of tee Grand National would be
b^vond

-

him and now teat the
ground bas changed I am even
more certain.

Cbarchtown Boy;
- who woo the

ToDbam Trophy on Thursday,
failed- to finish in the first six

12 months' ago* and be failed

simply because his stamina gave
ontfour fences from home. Having
ridden Cburcblown Boy so
stylishly on Thursday, Chris Read
now finds himself oo Eyecatcher,

who finished third In the race last

year beaten only - by Rag Trade
and Red Rom. A mare has not
won the National since Nickel Coin
did so in 1951, but Eyecatcher
should give her backers a good
run again.

Talking of' tee .female scr,
Charlotte:.Brew udD become the
first woman to take part In tee
race when she partners her
mother’s 12-year-old. Barony
Fort. They qualified for today’s

race when they finished fourth in

the Foxhunter Steeplechase at

Liverpool Iasi year, bat only last

Saturday Miss Brew and Barony
Fort finished a remote third. In

the ladies’ race at tee Norte
Norfolk. Harriers point-to-point
and that seems to put their chance

Decent Fellow finally

silences detractors
By Michael Seely

Decent Fellow finally silenced

his detractors with a decisive vic-

tory in the WeetabLv Hurdle raca
at Liverpool yesterday. After
ciontins the second last hurdle
bard. Decent Fellow was.suddenly
in tbe bridle for tee first time in

the race. Sweeping past RatUnree
be sprinted clear to win by four
lengths with Levaramoas another
four lengths away third. Richard.

Tdnley. who bad blamed himself
for striking the front too soon atr

Cheltenham, here rode a copybook
race, Rathconrath. favourite at

5-2 was in trouble half a mile from
home and could only finish fifth.

What a triumph this victory-

represented for Toby Balding who
has always been convinced tear
Decent Fellow is tbe best four-
year-old in tee country- Equally
delighted was the coifs owner.
Brigadier General Preston Kilbride,
from Toronto. “ I want to win
tee Colonial Cup in 1979 with this

fellow ”, the general said. Firtnre

plans for Decent Fellow are fluid.
Obviously the Welsh or Scottish
champion bardie are possible tar-

gets. Balding would also like to

race Decent Fellow on tee fiat.

There is a’so tee chance that he
.way be gelded.

Only the result of tee
:

Weetablx-
Hurdle prevented tee Irish from,
completing a remarkable treble.

Poor Bob Tnrnell win certainly
now be a firm believer in their
proverbial luck. Beacon

-

-Light fell

at tbe last flight in tee George
Hurdle when over 10 lengths clear
of his nearest rival. In a scram-
bling finish between three startled
jockeys, wbo could hardly believe
their 'good .fortune, last year’s
VYeeiabcc Hurdle . winner Cboch
Behar beat . his fast finishing coin-

patriot.Ratluiure by three-quarters
of a length with French Hollow
only a length away third. ' AS In
his success last year. Coocb Debar,
who is -trained by Christy Kinane
was ridden by Liam O’Donnell-
FurA-ar . dJsasnr struck- tee Marl-

borough - trainer- and -his jockey
Steve Knight when the' 9-4

fi«"Curit* Tre= Tau^o \r*s stowed
dead in' his- tracks whem Navigation
fell at the fifth fence from home
in tiie Afpen Trophy Steeplechase.
WlKt wite tbe-injury to Vis son'

Andrew.' Summerville breaking
down in "tbe Gold Cup and Birds
Nest proving 'such a bitter dis-

appointment - in the "Gluimpfon
Hurdle this will be a season
TurneU will want to forget. But
there :

is- no. 'doubt that
- - Tree

Tangle- would have bad a fight on
bis hands to beat the winder
Siberian Sun, wbo had hated tbe
ground when second to- Tip the

Wink 'at the .
National Hunt

Festival. “• He’s a sharp horse over
two 'miles on this groond,” his

trainer Francis Flood said. Flood,

together .with Yesterday’s winning

jockey' Frank Berry captured tee

1972. Gold Cup with Glencaraig.

Lady., •

All news is favourable

for Blushing Groom

horse’ survive this ordeal.

From. Desmond Stoneham.

French Racing Correspondent-

Paris, April 1

"AftsT- a fair amount of Tain
recently, the going .for tee open-
ing day of Longchainp on Sunday
will certainly be oo tee soft side,

which will in no way hinder tee
main attraction at tee meeting,
tee Aga Khap’s Blushing Groom,
^wbo runs in tee one mile Prlx de
Fontainebleau. The card also in-

cludes the - Group II Prix -Gref-

fulhe, a 10 aod a half furlong race
for French .born and: bred classic

prospect^ from which there -is a
surprise withdrawal in the form of-
the Baron Gtty de Rothschild’s

General, wbo is reported to need
a little more time. Some of

Europe’s top staying horses con-

test the Prix de Barbeville. In-.

.

eluded in the field will be Sagaro,-

Gitoyen, Sir Montagu,, and tee-

recent winner Buckskin.
One. cannot oppose Blushing

Groom in the Pcix de Fontaine-
bleau. All news from Chantilly is

favourable concerning tee colt and
I expect him to be followed home
by Pharly, Berraadore and Air

Peruvian. Slashing Groom won an
tee top, two-year-ojd events In
France last year, a feat, last

accomplished

.

by My Swallow in
197Q. Pharly. who will probably
come Xb Newmarket for. tbe 2,000
Guineas If he runs .wen on Sun*
day, finished last season by beat-

ing tee Barry Hills-trained Lady
Mere and Manado in tee’ Prix de
La Foret. Bote Hermodore -and
Air Peruvian won -

races . at Saint-
Cloud last year and are considered
useful . by teeir trainers, while
Water Boy, also 3 good two-year-
old, should run

-

well after his win
lest- mouth in' tbe - Prix Omnium
II—at-Saint-OIoud:
With tbe absence of General,

tbe Prrv Greffnlhe becomes more
open. The winner may be Mon-
sieur Marcel Boussac’s Amynior.
Who finished . second to Blushing
Groom in tee Grand Criterion),

after- having, won his only other
tree. Another useful performer Is

the Francois • Boutin ’trained Rex.
Magna, the winner last October
ar Longchamn ofi tbe Prix de: La
Chaussee when - he - beat another
of bis adversaries tomorrow, Oian-
tengy, by two lengths.

Tbe Minstrel

to win^

fashion
I By Michael Phillips

Vincent O’Brien bas done much
to enliven the raring at Ascot
today by bringing. The Minstrel

and Cloonlara over from Ireland
to run in tee two classic trials.

Just as soon as It became known
dun: .the crack French coir Blush-
ing Groom was being trained for
tbe French 2,000 Guineas and not
ours < The Minstrel was quickly
made ante-post favourite for our-

first classic, of the season at New-
market. But Ids stable companion
Cloonlara ba3 held the same posi-

tion for the 1.000 Guineas for as
(crag as I can remember follovaMg

a. brilliant tworyear-old career.
O’Brien does not undertake this

sort of venture without first givlns

it a great deal of tecugbt and I

will be
-

- both surprised and dis-

appointed if either of bis runners

this afternoon failed to make ^'suc-

cessful start, to the new season.

Both will.
- be ridden, by Lestw

Piggott who will be aiding Jn

England- for the first ‘Sme since

last year..Of tee two The Minstrel

seems to face the harder task in

tee colts’ trial (2.50). His opposi-

tion Includes Avgerinos who won
the Solorio Stakes at Sandown l^st

September ; the Coventry Stakes
winner Cawston’s Clown-; Crown
Bowler who -bas already won at

Doocastar this season but who h**
got eight lengths to make up on
Tbe Miosn-ef, rem -Hirberfng ;

v2
Dewhurst Stakes ;

tee Horns Hill

Stakes winner Fair Season and
GaJrhxh who ended bis two-yea*-

old career b£ winning tee Royal
Lodge Stakes at Ascot. Gairloch
was subsequently given tee same
weigh t as Tbe Minstrel in the Free
Handicap.
Time alone will ten ivhetoer

that was a reasonable assessment.

T’ am inclined to donbt it.' The
Minstrel impressed me more 1-st

season especially when be won
tee Dewhurst Stakes and be also

impressed me tee most when I e*w
them two weeks ago. By beating
Millionaire, who finished four- / t

>

Gairloch in the Royal Lod^e
Stakes last autumn so emphatic-
ally at Doncaster, Cro.wn Bowler
hinted that tee form of tee Dew-
hurst Stakes was. probably better
and I hope to see Tbe Minstrel
confirm" that bv coming through
his first test of tee season with
flying colours.
"The Minstrel has not grown

appreciably during tee winter but
-be-, did look- extremely well at
exercise at Ballydoyle and I am
convinced that he is sufficiently

forward to win.

STATE OF COINS i-orrlcbiU : Liver-
pool: good to «ofi. Ascot, flat: round
course: good lo toft;, atralnhl course:
soft; National Rtmt coarsn; flood to
soft. TowccEter: soft.. Moiui.it: Wolver-
hampton: bon last two furlongs, in
straight heavy. Ayr: soft. _•

Best at Longchainp tomorrow
PRIX DE FONTAINEBLEAU (Group IH: 3-y-o colts : ill,737:

311111- Blushing Groom fAga. KhanV F. Mathet. 9-2 ........... K.*

vISK; 5W ifc &oSTfcB,
iSu[lS’ : ::

:

^

11000-4 Concerto urocco iMmr J. Lamnaln*. J. M. T4umalnj^-2 J. P. Raman
1 «1$ HcSSdSra (.Baronno S. de Lopw-latrasoya*. R. Tou^in.

1. Afr Peruvian fj. W«slheliner», A. Hood. 9-2 ’. ...F. Hoed
* 1-3 Flushing Groom 5-1 Pharly. T-l Valor Boy. 10-1 Air Peruvian. . Hermor

dor*. 35-1 Concerto B^rocco. •

PRIX GREFFULHE (Group H : 3-y-o colts and fillies : £23,475

:

lm 2Jf)
*0414-1 - Jour Jack (S. BenUlouchel. P. Bjdwr. 9-2 A.

12- Amyolor *M. Botusac*. R. llesme. 9-2 ................ G. RIWS«
21- Rex Magna IMme J. Cbomriej .K. Baatifl. 9-2 P. Pjqurt
031 AmenU iMino J. Couturiei. F. BopUn. W —

43120.-2 - Algio Blanc IComta E- de Darapleerc*. ... . A. Badel
232022- - Cracloua DjiIm lMn» C. do Diiu). R- Pctau 9-3 —

: 4 ;

Ascot programme
[Television (IBA): 1.45, 2J5 and 230 races}..

1.45 HUMBER STAKES (Maidens: 3-y-o c and g: £2,855: lm)
1 O- Any Time (Dr M. Borfh), L. Cnmanl 9-0 .... B. Razinond 18
4 OOO- Chrlstmaa Virtt iSIr C. Cforvi. B HUla 9-0 ..... E. Johnuoa 5
5 Coormgeoea King tJ. P9tersv.-ald*. W. iwghtmdn. g6 DiYDDt if, P- Sa*>fto. 9-0 - C. wUUamf 3
7 3- Eastern P,lmcc ' Mra J. MuUloni. I. Balding. 9-0 J.MatUUa* 21
8 0- Cemrd'i Craa* iLord H. de Ualden*. P. UaJwum.-^O^. ,

11- 0002- Hants,biro rMr* Y. Perry*. D. Whelan. 9-0- _B. Rouse IQ

3012-2 Olanungy ID. A. "JsrtsrtU. C. IV. Bartholomew, 9-2 . -A. Loqueux
00430-1 Perry «Mme M. lo!onm“- . p. Lalonm. 9-2 E. Lcllooclie
0-32122 Kainaut lA. D. S. Mangnoll). C. Mllbcnt. 9-3 A. Muirav
riOO- Darkoino (Mine P. tubes.*. J. Cunnlastpn Jim. 9-2 .. M. Pblllpperon
5-4 Amimloiir, 4-1 Amout'. Rex Magna. 6-1 Olantmgv. 8-1 Algle Blanc,

Jour Jack, 10-1 Dorfelno. 15-1 Hainan 30-1 Gracious Dlatao. Perry.

PIUX DE BARBEVILLE (Group HIr
: 4-y-o and up : £11,737 : lm

7f 110yd)
1411- Sagaro iG. Olrihaui i F.-toulln. 6-«-4 JP. Paqnct

30120-2 Cilorai 'Baron dc Rede*. J. M. de Choub-rskv. 5-9-3 .. G. TOva-x*
4<Z311- Knight Tcnratar P. G. Hiehardi*. H. "Van de Poelc. 7-9-2 .. —

'241330- Camuero ij. .Moreno*. M - ZUber. 4-9-0 V. Pyrr*
2314- Quart On Vin fH. de CJmndenaj- * . N. Prlat. S-8-12 A. Lenucns:

212001- Bronhaha I Mnc C. dc Duc«i. R. Petal, 4-8-12 _ —
1112-04 D»rn!er Tango fMiun 11. Ka'Jey. Kal)ej\ 4-E-12 .... G. Dubroeisq
211112- Sir Mcnragu iP. de Moussac*. J. Gnnmngtoa )un. 4-8^12

u 0002- Hantpvhlra IMTs Y. PHTyi. D. IVhetan. 9-0 _
13 D-. Home VOn (Sir M. SobelM. W. Heir. 9-0 .... U. CLu^on 15
15 Kalla Bay IE. Mangaoi. P. Haslam. 9-0 ...... I. Johnsoa 14
16 02204-2 Lucky Soverelen <R. Moller.. H. Mraag 9-0 .... A. MjntW t?
16- • Maraleaa (Dr J. Sahagunt. R. Brnyili. 9-0 I. Jenkliwon 11
17- 00024- Morton Copse (F. Toiyi. R. AfcrtiUral. 9-0 P. Cool. 1-
18 03- Hiftht Porter IMra S. Joel*, c . p--Cordon . 9-0 E EWIn 9
19 O- Noola Venture fA. Riclarda), C. BriUaln. 9-0 R. to* 6.

SO Paddy’s T4X» IP. BarOiTOPB Ltd.*, ft. AfTOMronp.. 9-0
J . InPlTPr *

21 Raguseen iG. ll’erd). R. Hooohton. 9-0 L. Plagott ,7
22 Sea Ventura iD^tievongi. A. Ingham. 9-0 J. W ((son 19
35 2- Tununaco'iH. Deirtlrton*. H. Price 9-0 B. Til"'oc 13
24 O- Tanaro iBribouroe Ltdi. B. Swift. 9-0 G. lew’te 1

50 2304-2 Donxel «A. Hodle i . C. Harwo.id. B-ll. ....... . C. 8larkev lg
36 0400- High Polish i Mi« E. Regard*. R. Snivtir. 8-1 1 .... T. Cain 17

9-4 Lucky Sovereign, 3-1 Tamanaco. 5-1 Omaitf-i Crose. 1,1-2 Donzcd, 7-1
Nlgbt Porter. 10-1 Paddy'* 1W, lo-l Nome Venture. 20-1 othera.

2.15 HEINZ STEEPLECHASE (Novices: Handicap: £4,019:
• - 2im)

1 lip Don’t Hesitate fNrs P. Beltlberl. P. Condon. 7-12-2
m. «t Hallono o

a 1-113b1 Midnight Court (Mrs O. Jackson). P, Winter. 6-11-11
r, u linen r

3 poll Pittefcario (M. RouUedga), H. CcdUnoridge. 6-11-10
Snndar|infl

4 p00044 Perslap Majesty *Mjts J. Gibson). S. Matthews, 10-11-5
J. GtDTJie f

3 311312 Tommy Joe fl. Laurie) .A. DIcHnspn. 7-11-5 . • 0. Faolkner 5
7 442031 Dlscoaat Martlet I Lord Chelsea*. C. BevrtcU^, 6-11-0 V, Soane
9 123221 Knock On ftt. Sanpatrri. F. . Rlmrtl. 8-10-13 ..R. O'DMmn
10 301 211 Commandant 1D> < A Tent*-). O. Balding. 5-10-12 S. McNnlh 7
11 001?2O -IHsi (G. MacDonald., D CaDdolln. 6-10-4

• .... T.- P. Harlan
13 212 Persian Frieze <F. MnnhrUrl , P. yjahv-VTl. 7-10-3 .. K. Mrjiinjv 7
13 024100 Blue Pro *Mrs 3. Radons I . H. 0 -NeUl. 9-10-5 .... A. Webb T
15 2f0l0f WhHsnncelil fMr. A. Newton*. M. Noaghlon. 7-10-0 P. Manonn
• 5-3 Midnight Court. 7-2 Plnchnrtp. 9-2 Knock Cm. 6-1 Tommy Joe. 8-1
Dlscoont Martel. Commandant. 12-1 WhltauncelU. 20-1 others.

2.50 ASCOT 2,000 GUINEAS TRIAL STAKES (3-y-o colts : £5^99

:

1 121- Avperlnoa (C.OI fC. Kerpldas *. P. Walwyn. 9-0 P. Eddwy 6
3 41142- Blrbbelm iKallfa Sasli. R. Annstroiw. 9-0 ... -j. J.. M ercer 1

i 3 411100- Cawsum’s Clown fC) iJ. Murrall*. N . Adam. 9-0 T. .McKeoyn 5
4 12030-0 Ctaddagft <R. CTarrnU / . H.1fmgo. <*-0 ........ A. .MurTar to
3 22013-1 Crown, Bowler CD) iR. PesHn *. B. Mill*. 9-0 ..E. Johnson 11
6 142120- Digitalis (HRH BhertT Nasser -Bln -Jemll >. C. BrtnaliL -9^0^ ^
T 311221- Fair Season fD) «Col J. Benv^.-J. Balding. 9-0 G. Starkey R
8 111- Gairloch IC,D)_fP. Dc Hoiboci. H. Prtn*. 40 . . B. Taylar o
9 310- Gallant Welsh iG, Ward). R. Kooghtnn. 9-0 W. 0

in 00-000 t Jogger iMal J. Unniharti. t. Bnvlctc M ........ E Hide J
11 ill- The Minstrel ID) «H. Sangttert. C Brian. 9-0 L. Plggott 7

4-6 The Minstrel, 6-1 Gairloch. 8-1 Avgerinos. 12-1 Crown Bowler. Blrtholm.
16-1 Fair Season. Ctaddagb. 35-1 others.

3.50 ROUGE DRAGON HANDICAP (£2,334 : l!m)
1 320030. Major. Craen ID) iC. BtacfswpH i. J. Winter. 6-10-0 B. TarlDr 3
2 312- Flame Tree lB. Hobbs). Hobbs. 6-9-7 Q. Baxter ¥

11- 0002- Hampi
12 D-. Hum
13 Kalla
16 02204-2 Lucky
16- Marik
17- 00024- Morto
18 03- Hinht
19 O- Nooio
SO Paddy

. Mr J. Sharp 7

Mr ft.” Haara 7
. Mr G. Inrry 7
Mr C. Saunders

. Mr A. Uovd 7
Mr R. Harper 7
Indian Red. 8-1

103-013 Tetrae i.Mnw W- Rali7L‘W i. J. Sens, 6-S-3S •••.«. Sama.nl
011-1 Bncfcsfcin (D, .‘.Udensielnl . A. Penna. 4-B-12 .... Y. Salni-.viar.iii
3-1 Fatal ID. inidaiulcaii. A. Prnna. 5-8-12 —

9-4 Sagjro. 5-1 Crtoyen. 9-3 Bnckslin. Pale*." 6-1 Sir Montagu. B-l Knight
TimpUr. 10-1 • Camperov 16-1 Quart Du Via. letrac, 3^-1 Brouhaha. Dernier
Tango. _ .

3 04/2 Ranksborough iT. Lyons) . P. Arthur. 6-9-a ...... 1. Plggott 3
2 214140- Tug of War (C,D) I Mrs V. Perry*. D. Whelan. 4-8-10

B. HOUS2 3
6 020202- Busied Fiddle (D) (Mrs M. Lea*. S. Manhewa. 5-8-1

. * .
- . JP. Eddery 1

7 40-3 -Soldier Ruse (D) M. Sladel. H. Pnce. 5-7-13 V. Carson 6
8 123000- Iver t D) ic. Greenwood i . R. Alcchurst. 6-7-11 .... J*. .Gaok 4
9 13133-1 Mr Fordctto <D) *R. Spackman*. C. Harwood. 5-7-11 G. lewis 8
11-4 Rifihshorough. 7-3 M.ilor Green. 4-1 Soldier Rose. 11-2 Busied riddle*

7-1 Flame Tree. E-l Mr Fordelte. 20-1 others.

420 ASCOT 1,000 GUINEAS TRIAL STAKES (3-y-o fillies:

£5^53: 7f)
1 OOI- Amity f Lady Dnlvertonl, W. Hera. 9-0 .......... W. Carson 5
2 11P3- Ampolfa iubi M. Lamosi. C. Briitata. 9-0 ........ R. Fox 4
3 rj%- Be Royal *R. James) . N. Adam. -*-0 T. Mcjceowjj R
*» • in- -doofMara i J- Mulcahy). ^-.OBrien, 9-0 L. Plnqou 7
5

.
02-9 Felrty Hot iR. MoUeri. H. Wtagg, 9-0 I* Eddery, a

7 Halha iH. Demolrtpui-H: Price. 6-0 - B- Taylor 8
Q 121313- Madda lliallfa Sasli.; 8. Hills. 9-0 . E. Joluiron 6
ID 3012- .Sancdtkl (G. Samairyil. O. Dooleb. 9-0 A. Leqaex 1

1-3 Cloonlara. 0-1 Sansdlkl. 10-1 Fairly ftol. 14-1 Ampulla. Amity. 15-1
Halha. 20-1 Olliers. .

4.50 ROUGE CROIX HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2£7i : 5f)

ft 010-3 jest For You. <D) 'tTO. RtE. 7-1 . ...

.

6 201000- Taj- Princess (D) (G. Brunlon* . P. M. Taylor^ 7-0
_ C, Hodrtgtin s o

0-1 Portal Lad. 5-2 Beethoven. ‘4-1 Just For Yon, 15-3 Klngofoid Trooper,
8^1 Sunny-Spring; 20-1 Ta) Prmces*.r

5.20 MERRY STAKES (3-y-o maiden fillies: £2,578: lm)
'

1 0- Benner (Lord Polhororlck i. W. .Rent. 8-11 ..... . W..Canon 12
3 OOao- Dranalr iJ. McDermott i, D. Wecden. B-li . ... P. Yonnn 5 7
5 20- Lady Mason iM. Armllagei. P. Walwyn. S-ll .. P. Eddery 2
6 OG- Mariinsky lA. Oppcnhslmea-j . H. wraflB h 8-11 - • - J. Mercer o
8 0002- Mis* Mars iMn w. Powell). H. Price. B-ll B. Taylor 11
q oo- Mog fB. Cner). R- Smyth. 8-11 ........ G. Raznshaw o
lO OO- Paddyswitch (F. Thrush i . D. Whelan. B-ll B. Hous*- J.

12 odO- PICarina iB. Roberta). C. Brittain. B-ll R. Fox )**

13- o- Rxnda iKaUfa Sa?l'. B. 8UIW, B-1T E.- Johnson /»
14 o- Rsciptnre iR. Molleri, H. lipgo. B-ll ...... A. Mnrray ip
15- -0023- Rockery IP. Hantier*. R. Snijlh.- 8-11 P. Cook 1
Id Sol* Pedal <G. Porno* i. P. Col" 8-11 .......... G. Sexier 6
17 Wlnge At Night IS. Dlnsmoret. P.-Haslaxn. 8-11 .. I. Johrson 8

9-J Roctierr. 100-50 Lady Mason. &-1 Mbs Mars. 6-1 Banner. 10-1 PicaUna,
12-1 Recapture. 16-1 Ranna. Mog. 20-1 others. *

Ascot selections
By. Our Racing Correspondent ... -
1.45 Lucky Sovereign. 2J5 Midnight Court. 2.50 THE MINSTREL 15

specially
- recommended. 3.50 Soldier Rose. 4J0 Cloonlara. 4.50

Porta) Lad. 5^0 Kcatlna. •

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
1.45 .

Lucky. Sovereign. 330 Flame Tree.
_
430 Sunny Spring. 5.20

Recapture.

Liverpool selections
By Our Racing Correspondent
2.0.Skymas. 235 NIGHT NURSE is specially recommended. 3.15 Gay

. Vulgan. 4.0 Doable Negative. 4JO- Prince Poona. 5.0 Prince Pepe.

7 Liverpool results

Atr C. Saondara
F. Brennan 7

Explorer. 6-1 Rainbow

...V A. Care-oil 3
.... H. J. Evans
. ... C. Brovm 5
. ..- P. J. K»Uy 5
. . . Mrs N,Uy7

.C. fcindv
...... P. .Leach
Mr C. Watkins 7

,
R. Mans-

Ml- M. Cm-cU 7
G. Jones

... J. Marshall 6
, . . . M. WlDUms
. S. Smith-Bedvs
. . . - A. Coogan 7
... D. Cartwrlflht
Ctachld. 8-1 Des.

2.0 12.1) MAGHULL HURDLE
(Novices: El .906: 2m 6*of)

Samuel Pepyi. be. to Straight Lad—Pannier's Premier iC. Cald-
-well* . 6-11-0 .. J. Bnrtw (14-1.) 7

Wbat A Stavo .. M. Morels (6-1* 2
ImnsM VI^ j cMa'

||hlg< ,2(m) 3
ALSO RAN: 3-1 faff Rough sod

Tumble. 100-30 Qiartle Miuvhy 13-2
The Bo-Weevll. 15-2 BaLet Lord is).
10-1 Owea now f4U)1. 20-1 Doubly
Royal (b'. 30-1 Gaallc Dancer fp>.

TOTE: Win. 40p. pieces. 16p. 51p.
40b. 17. 'Balding, at WeyMlL 4). 41.

-

CelU Mot did not ran.

4.10^ (4.15* WEETABIX- STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap: £2.211: 5m li)

Our Edition, bg.lv Orchardlst

—

First Edition IW. Wliilbread*.
20-11-15. .... S. Jobar i7»3 Xav) 1

Broncho |l .. M. Dickinson 16-I1 2
King Flame . . B. R. Davies <B-li 3
ALSO RAN: 9-2 General Mosellu

2.45 2 491 CHANDOS STAKES i2-s-o
ntaldens: £610;- Sf.i _

Ladyrseer, b i, by Manacle—-The
Ladv Brtanslan (E. '

Kenworthyl. _
C-ll B. Jago 18-I1 1

Penteocoy 1. - R. Street 1 14-1 • 2
Fire Angel F. Durr i5-l» 3.
ALSO "RAN: 9-3 faV Disc Graceful.

15.2 Lcnwade Lady. 7-1 Near Tho
Mark- fditii'. 3-1 Master Meador. Swing
Alono, Morning Echo. Price Move-
ment. Rebecca Maid. 11 tan.

4.45 (4.48) BUDBROOKE STAKES
JlDlV I- 3-y-o: £540: lMn)

Sir Bountiful, b g. by Connanght—
Lady 1 Bountiful iJ. Richmond

_ Waisoni. 8-11 G. Startary (4-1* 1
Song Of Dixie M. Sbmmmite (16-1 1 2
Coufl dc Soldi .... P. Cool: 1.3-L 1 3
ALSO BAN: 3-1 lav Merchant

TUbha 4-1 Gold TV. 9-3 Sorlno-., 1.V3
Bustabllltv. 10-1 PepBermin.'i.-y. 12-1
SiKur T(-nipest, 14-1 Crcamllnn.

(A, KlntaT K G,w 5 TOTE: Win, EX.13: otacw. 31p. STp.
ChamflBar. 13-1 Romany iv.' 14-1 28p- ** M**^*11- at Epaom.- 31. lid.

Moantight Erapade j p > . Peclfr ' P ' . s.is iK.ifi* APRIL HANDICAP «£647:

Prlnceta Call. 16-1 The Doroott. Gavel.
T-.vintj&ig Boots. 20-1 Zabrishle Point
(4thj. Ulster. 16 ran.

prvuim*i*>i i-pwaipuuv H • . ’ P ’ l

2-Vi Tartan Tutor, paddy’s Best ipi.
12 ran.

8.15 <5.16) APRIL HANDICAP (£647:
V-n« Gdj’d 1

Gray. Mountain, or o. by TownTOTE: Win. 60p: ploces. 18p. 27b. Cr
rJ; cr-^orarJen1“ fj Evan?^.27P- S. M ellor. si limbourn. 51. 31. Heaney 1

__ _ . .
Crimsor Coon . . If. Caroon (6-1) _2

54 OO Junior Dancer. J. Prldav. 5-11-3. -------- . G. Jones
39 000-043 Uodua. T. Forater. 6-11-3 J. MarJiaU 5-

44 004-00 Moons Ua. J. Bradley. 0-11-3 M. Winurns
47 3000*2 Pavement Artist. Thomson Jones. 5-11-3 ...... S. Snuth-Ecdn
55 OO Saucey Pirate. M. Ryan. 9-13-3 - A. Coogan 7
57. 0-0 ihiMinr. Miss T. Pearson. 6-13-3 D. Cartwrlflht

9-4 Pucks Friend. .100-30 Lochos. 9-2 Pavement Artist. 6-1 Ctachld. 8-1 Des.
10-1 Dandug-in-Irish. 14-1 Junior Dancer. 20-1 otbtm. -

5.15 GREENS NORTON HURDLE (Div H Part Hi Novices:
£540: 2m) .

•

S 340-001 . Queen's Treasure. V, Cross. 7-11-13 C. JFftlW.J
7 por April Moon. M. Low. 5-11-3 Mr T. Jachsori 7
n 04-1000 Sevan Express, B. ttlae. 5-11-3 — _P- Enriobt

14- O ChsTwoad Bine. C. James. 6-11-3 - - G McNatly
16 OOO Dunbaved. Mrs E. Kennaid. 8-11-o ............ JtrC. ^rav J22 Hal's Cold. I_ Thwalles. 5-H-o Mr R. Mann ?
£5 00 Jaeko, D. Mirtiolsan. 5-11-3 .. ._..•••? ®- ^Iclin
37 <K33 Jolly Mick, o. Barons. 5-11-0 h *r

--*S «2? Kile Hawk. A: Daviron. 6-11-3 G. Gj»c«_S
3 > O Miramar. J. BratOrr. 9-3 3-3 M-
57 pO Mlian dots. J. prldav. 6-13-5 ..-^ G. Jones
jn OQOO-OO Phia’gm Lad. N. Rcnshaw. B-H-o 3-
45 Robin Moor. T. Dudgeon. 5-11-3
34 0 P»ducT Qvin, 11V Mtrn. 5-11-3

re56 OOO Telendoc. D. Barons. 5*ll-» Catwrtilit
57 04>p000 Welsh Seng. J. GIsx*. 7-11-3 Mr P. licbtar 7

5-1 Queen’s Treasiro. 11-4 Jolly MicS, 6-1 Jacfca. 8-1 DnnbevwL 1--1
Miromar. U-l K't» Hurt. 20-1 ethers.

Towcester selections

By Ow Racing Staff • „ _ . _ . .. * _
130 Shackle Sun. U) Morey St Denys. 230 Flying Oriteiti. S3
PRIDE OF- OLLY is specially recommended. 3.4S Europleasure. 4.15

Spanish Explorer. '4.43 Pavement Artist- 335 Jaeko.

’ C. Folly t
Mr T. Jacftaon 7

<3 . Enriflht
.... G. WcNaJfc
. . Mr C. Crav 7
. Mrs. Mann 7

ft. Dlclin
P. Leach

... G. Gracer S

... M. Williams
G. Jones

... B. J. Evans
.... R. Fkiyd a
...... R. Mann
.. D. Cartwright
Mr P. Webber 7
Dunbevod. 12-1

3.50 <2.421 CEOflGE HURDLE
i£5.100: isnir

Cooch Behar. W h. by T*T Dewan
—Valley Farm ID. O Brtrai.
0-11-2 .... L. O'Donnell 18-D 1

Rathnure F. Beery <4-11 2
Franc* Hallow. M.. Dlddusaii 16-3 * 3
ALSO R_\N: 11-8 fav Beacon Liohl

ff). 6-1 Mac’s Chariot (4Uil. 20-1
Tonic. 25-1 Abide With Me (ri. 7 ran.

. tote: win. 76 d: places- 2Tp. 22p;
dual rorresst. . S2.34. C. Kinane.
Ireland. \1. 11. Irtah Rambles- did not
run.

3.5 CS.IO) ALPEM TROPHY STEEPLE-
CHASE fE4.376: 2m *

: Stherla-i Sun. b g. by Even Money—Arctic Moan (Mrs M; Kerrinpl.
6-11-9 F. Berry fll-21 t

Zarib J- Bate (11-2) 2
Young Arthur .. P. Haynes 18-1) 3
ALSO RAN: S*-4_ fav Tree riinnta.

9»3 Miname. S>1 Navigation i

-

r*. 6-1
FUtgrote ipi, 10-1 Qvnan KaU (Jlh*.
14-1 VTsu-rtnder tp). Folio (p). 10
ran.
TOTE: Win. 76o: places. SQp.lBp.

39p: dual forecast, CQ.44. F. Flaodr
Ireutpo. 51, SL

3.40 /3.41 ) WEFTABDC HURDLE
f4-y-o: £4.701 -. 2m>

Deeeut Fellow, b C. by %x1tv

—

TakrtW fBrtg-Gcn W- GObr«e».
11-3 ........ R. Unlay r7-3) 1

RathInrue .. T. McGlvern (13-2 1 2
Lenrsmoss, A- Gonsalves 1 11-11 3
ALSO RAN: 5-2 fav RathconratS. 4-1

Whistle For Gold. 8-1 EnXravagauu.
Shetanhu «

-

4th%. 15-1 Paldy Boular.
20-1 Amazon Ruler. Trtlo Shot. 26-1
Market Sage. 11 ran.

4.45 (4.491 RED RUM STEEPLECHASE
(Novices’ Handicap : £2.180: 2m)

Do Justice, b g. bv Forlino n

—

Bench Game i G. Prltchard-
Gordon). 9-10-8 R. Dlcldn iR-li 1

Artlstle Prince .. m. Morris '5-1 1 a
Party Line .... ft. r. Evans *20-1 3
ALSO RAN: 3-1 fav John Brown.

11-2 Maifbrd Grove in, Miss Boon
if*. 8-1 Rodbln (4th i. 12-1 Jimmy
Miff. TarthlsUr. 16-1 Tmecoon, 25-i
Arctic Challenge. 11 ran.

TOTE: Win, £3.11; nlaees. 53p.-2lp,
3Wp. D. Nicholson, at Slow-on-thc-
Wold. H d. U.

TOTE.. DOUBLE: Slbcrinn Sun and
Our Edition. £41420. -TREBLE: Cooch.
Bohar. Decent Fellow and Do Justice,
£144.20. Jackpot not won: no con-
solation dividend. Guaranteed pool today
ot £100 .000.

Warwick
2.15 (S.181 , PANORAMA STAKES

i2-y-o: ,£u26: 5f)

Atlantic Warrior, cb c. by Silent
Spring—Newstaad Belle iD.
Psacoel. 8-11 G. BaVtrr rn-Ul 1

Market Stronger R. Marshall iS-li a
Slonoywell T. Ivk 5-1 * 3
ALSO RAN: a-1 f.iv Marly South.

11-2 Woodbenood I4lh) 6-1 COBbar
lady. Mtss brimmer.

.
7 ran.

TOTE: Win. £1.30: places. 26p. 14n:
dual forecast. £2.64. P. Colo, ai
Lambourn. 3L _nk. The winner was
bobgbt tat for 1,000 guineas, stoney-
well Hae second and Maikct Stranger
third before the places wore reversed
nfior a stewards' lixiulry.

.
Crimsor Coon . . if. Carson < 6-1 1 Jl
Tho While Tower

W. Wharton (7-4 fav) • 3
ALSO RAN : ii-Q SLormv Princess.

6-1 Paoer Rich, tour do Force. 10-1
Roan! st. 16-1 Cornet Jovce. 20-1
Black R.1V- Form Land. Bally Honey
(4th*. Sadedab. 12 ran.
TOTE: Win. £1.72: places. 31d. ode.

lip. W. Marshall, at NcvnnarkeL 5L
51-

3.45. i3.48i WHITNASH HANDICAP
i£552: 7n

Paddy1*. Luck- nr. h. by Cornshaw,—Mary Paddy (Lady Claguei.
6-8-5 B. Rouse 1 5-D .1

Winged Typhoon
. .

w Higgins (5-1 Jt fav) 2
Happy Victorious .. E. Etdln (9-1) 3
ALSO. RAN: 5-1 }t tav Ru)le«ton

(4th * . 8-l GhnrL Enninta. 20-1 units
U under Billy -Liar, 12-1 Wee Anna.
16-1 Tabernacle. 25-1 Honda Bor. Sun-
night. Another Pattern. 13. ran.

. TOTE: win. 43p: places. 2Tlp..l7n.
6tpv CL 'Benstead, at Epsom.-

31, 5L

4.13 (4-17) CANAL HANDICAP
(5-y-o: £614: 5£)

Brave Prince, eh c. by Yellow
God—Oucrn Caroline iChHroJey
Park Stud). 8-11 _

G. startcy (4-1 1 1
Joan's Wish .... n. Craant '6-l* «
Mias Deed .. B. Raymond (12-1) 3
ALSO RAN! 5-1 uv Rial. 9-2 Celes-

tial Grit 1 4th l . G-l Moombs. 9-1
Jiuarl. jwitu. la-1 -MOttarr
aO-1 Sammy Sousa. Rutflnrose. Jilss

Condlne. picho's fancy, lo ran.

TOTE: Win. 5So: ptacea. ISp. Slo.
S7p. Bj Lunness. at N«'.maiiicL
71, 2'jL

TOTE: Win, P4p: places. 36n. &nr>^
’ B9p. G Haroioad. at Pu! borough, l*.l.
l’-l. Jean d'Argent and .Mr Gemini
did not run.

5.10 (5.16 * BUDBROOKE STAKES
(D!v II: 3-y-o: E&4Q: l’.ro*.

Etuo've, b c,- by Blahenop—Patltion
(Mrs J.. de Rothschild). 9-0

G. Lewis Ill-S* r.iv) 1
Gulf Spring . . J. Hay.'-.ird <11-2* a
Glaxepta Rework .. S. Jarvis (9-2* 3
, ALSO RAN : 5-2 Irish POM (4lh--
6-1 San Patricio, 12-1 Hit tho Hoof,
Trencherman. Souilt TOdar. .20-1
Macbay. Sea Sv.-m. Tynwald Mills.
Rose Leg. Ronhsloy. Casonn ip). Croat
Sensation. Christophers Girt. AK-sys
laughing. 37 ran.

. TOTE: Win. 6Bp: places 57p.43a*
14o. B. Hobbs, ot Newmarkat. 31. 41.

TOTE DOUBLE: Grcr Mountain and
Brave Prince. 225.86 . tbedix:Jj*iv-
racor. Paddy's i.i*ri «na sir Bountiful.
£71.OS.

Ascot
2.0: 1. King Comma ndor (4-11: 2.

Listen Here 18-U: o, Saran Slave
1 10-1 1 . Fortune Coocif 7-2 lav. li ran.

2.-30: 1- Coollsball tv's),: 2,, Ol*
Man Dimples 'o-li; J*. DamildC' ffi-H.
Brown's pastta 5-2 fav. 11 ran.

5.05: 1. Albury Lad (4-1 fav 1 : 3t
CorOr- Bob (16-1' : 3. Little Buck
ilLl), 22 ran. Leoncavallo did not

o’,40: 1. Came Gentleman H-| f.iv*!
2. Oldtfmar 1 8-1 1 ; 5. Three Gems
1 9-2 1 . e ran. _

•

- 4.’0: 1. AldanTtI (6-5 fav>; 2. Tho
Bay im* i.7-2) : 5. silver Rondo i7-l *.

8 ran.
4.40: 1. Autumn Sung < 1 .-*-? ) : 2.

Faculty (12-1 1 : 3. Jnst Dcvcnfle (5-2
it favi. Kflirac 6-2 It far. 22 ran.
Striker did not run.
TOTE DOUBLE: AIbUtv tad. Aldanl'.l.

£ij.EO. TREBLE: Coallsh.iU, Gama
GmUeiuon. Auiumn Song. £77.10.

8
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SPORT,

Rugby Union

The Geordie accent up

front

By Pecer West
Rugby Correspocdenc-

If Ladbrokes have got their

prices right, Gosfarth vriH beat

London Welsh la the semi-final

round of fixe John Player Cup at

Old Deer Paris this afternoon, and
Waterloo mil succeed against

Saracens at BlundeUsands. That
would make for an all northern
Goal at Twickenham a fortnight

hence.

There is only a shade of odds
between the holders, Gosforth,
installed as favourites to win the

trophy at 5 to 4, and Welsh, listed

at 11 to 8. Waterloo are offered
at 7 to 1 and Saracens, as the out-

siders, at 10 to f, so oa this basis

the London encounter should pro-
dace the eventual winners. It

certainly looks that way. but you
never can telL

Welsh believe that the visit

of Gosfarth, complete with their
own band of Geordie supporters,
will attract a substantial crowd to

their ground, second only perhaps
to the one that watched them play
Cardiff on the morning of an
England-Wales game at Twicken-
ham. They have a healthy respect
for the power of their opponents
up front, realizing that they most
at least match them In this depart-

ment to release wbat they hope
may he the faster. - and more
creative skills of their back divi-

sion.

Gosforth are at full strength,
which Implies full deployment of
their formidable loose trio. Today,
however, it is switched around to

enable Dixon, lately returned from
the Oxford University tour of
Japan to play at No 8, and Uttley

to appear on a flank. That is the-
official position for which Uttley

has been selected for the Lions,
although it was not made clear

at the time.
It has also been established, en

passant, that Gareth Evans, of
Newport, will go to New Zealand
as a fourth wing and not as a
fifth centre.

Welsh are not likely to yield
an inch in scnmunagmg power
at lock, where the substantial

Roberts and Howq-oft have
resolved doubts about their

fitness, and their loose forwards

have been pinfrig most effectively

of late, with Taylor in Ms
,
sharp-

est, pristine form on.a flank and
ManSeld looking to be one of.

the best No 8s available to bis

country.
'

That might make the crunch

area.hie front-tow, where Deacon,

at prop, and Iestyn Thomas, at

hooka1
, are the two changes to

the Welsh side that finished 10—10
against the

' then favourites,

.

Moseley, in the last round, and
so came through as the away side.

I did not' see that game at the

Reddings, where the result must
have ' seemed" like a reward to
Welsh for their persistence and
commitment to '--an expansive
theme. But I can vouch for the
fact that Gosforth, without Uttley,

were somewhat fortunate to get

by Gloucester.

AZ1 in- all, today’s affair should
be hard and dose, with the added
bonus of seeing England’s scrum
half. Young, burrowing away be-

hind those familiar forwards and
opposed to that mercurial and
highly-gifted - performer, Lewis.
There Is. an interesting confronta-
tion between their partners, - too :

Bennett, ’ whose skilful boot has
.

meant so much to Welsh, and
Breakey. a big player for Ms posi-

tion and -a useful one at that.

Saracens would deariy like to

cap -their centenary-season with an
appearance in the flmt but clearly

face a tough task in Lancashire
(where. last time out, they won at
Fyle) against a side who have
been enjoying a handsomely suc-
cessful campaign. Waterloo have
won 26 of their 31 games, tor*

Added bonus : Young (left) in opposition today to Lewis.

on the wing, a position in winch
drey have been hard Wt by
injuries. They move oat Carsfold

.

from the centre, and they. also drop.
their regular scrum half, Dowling,
in favour of Milford.
1 take Waterloo to reads the last

round with . more confidence than
Welsh. When in doubt, it may be
no bad tiling to plump for the
home side. Both the winning clubs
can be ‘ assured of . at least

£2,000, so there is plenty to play
for, quite 'apart from the prestige.

up 747 points in the process
running in 119 tries, of-which their
left wing, Flett, has scored 30.

Their stand-off half. Ball, has
scored almost half of the points
in their three knockout ties, none
of them more valuable than those
he got at the exdtisg climax
against Bedford in the round of
the last eight. Both he and his
Lancashire partner, Carfoot, were
in fine fettle for England Under-23
earlier this week. Carfoot will
renew acquaintance with did.
friends, haring played a few games
for Saracens , in 1972-73.

Saracens must do without Cadle

Today’s cup semi-final teams
LONDON WELSH: G. Fuller*.

C. F. W. Rees, K. D. Hughes, J. L.
Shank!in, R. Ellis-Jones ; W. N.
Bennett, A. Lewis ; S. Young, I.

Thomas, B. Adam, M- G. Roberts.
C. Howcroft, S. Wailow, J. Man-
field, J. Taylor.

GOSFORTH : B. Patrick : S.
Archer, H. Patrick, J. K. Britten.

J. S. Gostard ; R. Wi Breakey, M-
Young ; C. White, D. F. Madsen,

A. Cutter, T. C. Roberts, J. Head-
ley, P. J. Dixon, R. M. Uttley
(captain), D. Robinson.
Refdree : A. Weisby (Lanca-

shire).

WATERLOO : S. G. Tickle

;

J. N. W. Spaven, G. T. Jackson.
S. F. Christopherson, M. A. Flett

;

I. Ball, D: J. Carfoot; F. Black-
burst, C. D. Fisher (captain), F.
Clarke, M. F. Billing,ham, K. R.
Short, K. Lunt, L. Connor, K.
Hancock.
SARACENS : M. ’ Phillips ; P.

Worsfold, T. Smithere, D. Cry-
don, C. Hanson ; P. ' Hawkins, C.
Milford ; C. McGregor, J. A. Lock-
wood (captain), R. Faircloto, P.'

Holden, A. Jaszczak, D. Harrigan,
E. -Riddle, A. Keay.-

Referee z R. Quittenron
(Sussex).

Football

By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent

Although only six finse <Hvirion

clubs have played in die past 10

days, the break called for the

benefit of the international teams
has not been particularly thera-

E
eufic. Several of. tbe players who
ad to drop out of England's*

party are still unavailable for their
clubs and other injuries and influ-

enza will affect today’s programme
which comes at the start ofa busy
and important period.

Liverpool, who were removed
from the cop of the league by
Ipswich Town’s 4—1 - win over
West Ham United last week and
next Wednesday play Zurich in

the senti-finaO. round of the Euro-
pean Cup, approach this crucial
week looking weaker than at any
time in the season. Tosha ck, lost
to Wales in midweek,

.
will not

have recovered from Us leg injury
hi time to play In Zurich and with
Thompson and Callaghan - also
unfit; some of the team’s natural
understanding is bound to' he in
danger.
- Today Liverpool -will have-
finished, their .game with Leeds
United before their two chal-
lengers, Ipswich and Manchester
Cuy, have began at Maine Road.
If Liverpool should slip for die
first time at Anfield this season,
Ipswich would know that victory
would revive their championship
hopes after several matches in
which they seemed dispirited.

Tha 1130 kick-off at Anfield,
arranged to ease traffic congestion
around Liverpool on the afternoon
of die Grand National, means that
if Liverpool win and regain die
lead. Ipswich could take it back
again only a few hours later by
virtue of goal difference. Ipswich
had hoped to have all of die- team

fit for the last sprint towards die
end of the season, but Osborne
has a leg muscle injury and
Lambert will play in bis first
match since September.
Manchester City, definitely with-

out Tneartwfao foiled - a - fitness
test before England’s match with
Luxembourg could have Doyle
back in the side, but the manager,
Tony Book, said it would be better
not to risk him too early in the
Easter programme. Royle hurt his
back at Wembley but is ready to
appear in one of die season’s most
significant games. City are three
points behind Ipswich and Liver-
pool with a game in hand.

If any of the chasing group
following Ipswich, Liverpool and
Manchester City have an advan-
tage perhaps it is Manchester
United and Aston Villa who lave
three and five games in hand,
respectively.

. Nine of United’s
remaining 13 games are away from

home, including today’s at
Norwich where they play without
Pearson, who has Influenza, bat
they wifi have Brian Greenhoff
back' in the defence. Villa, away
to Bristol City who still cause even
the best first division «tam» some
problems, are all fit again. As
Alan Dicks. Bristol’s manager
said :

** Tins will make us or break
us in the first division. We have
four matches In 10 days and three
are at home.”
The next 10 days wifi probably

decide whether Tottenham Hotspur
will lose their first division status
after 27 years. In most of their
matches they show hints of prom-
ise without seeming to realize the
immediacy of the problem.- Per-
haps a visit to Coventry will rec-
tify that. Coventry are themselves
In need of insurance against rele-
gation and. not having played at
home for 10 weeks, they, will want
to create a good impression.

.

Rowing

Lightweights could threaten heavyweights
By Jim Railton

A record entry of 387 crews
including a large overseas entry

from West Germany, the Nether-

lands and Italy, compete in to-

day’s Head of the River race (3.45)
over the four and a .quarter mile
coarse from Mortlake to Putney.
Favourites for the head title must
be the Leander crew, who start ia

second position, powered by four
Olympic silver medal winners in
toe stem—Crooks, Robertson, Yal-
lop and Clark—and steered by
the Olympic coxswain, . Patrick
Sweeney.

' '

With no official national train-

ing team entry, there promises to
be quite a scramble tor the top
five places of honour in today’s
timed processional race. At
from Leander, leading contenders
must include Thames Tradesmen,
two London Rowing Club eights,

London University and .the suc-
cessful Oxford University Boat
Race crew in the livety of Isis,

starting as a new entry hack In
308th position.
Thames Tradesmen contain most

of the new national training team
recently formed under Chris Black-
wall. London Rowing Club have

.
three interesting and rather excep-
tional entries. The British light-

weight eight designates are in two
crews in London’s colours today,
starting' in fourth and eleventh
place, with a heavyweight crew
sandwiched between them. The
London heavyweights include three
world Junior medal winners ; Bri-
tain’s Olympic coxed pair, Christie
McLeod, and another Olympic
oarsman in. Sturge. Given a tail-

wind today the London light-

weights could threaten almost
every beayweigbt crew
London University, too, after

their victory over Thames Trades-
men in tiie recent head race at
Kingston, will be disappointed not
to hold on to their third place.

Yesterday’s results
Second division

,£ ,«,<*> .* **«B*wti (O) a
Brand (2) Davcjr
Scanton Cougnlln

Third division*
Northampta tOj 1 Swindon (O) 1

arat Prophott

Fourth division
Cambridge tlJ 4 Halttax (Ol O
pTh

_ t'lanay
Stockport m 2 Torquay (X) 1

Msrefnr 1.2) Proran

SOUTHERK LEAGUE: Premier divi-
sion: Burton 1. Gracring 5; KlUina-
S?.

n Chelmsford j: Margate O.
Wimbledon 3: TeUwd O. Bath 1. First

- -WUloa Keynes i,
Cambridge* 0.
NUC3Y UNION: New Brighton 15.

Livt-rnrjol IS.
•RUGBY LEAGUE: First division:

Casilofonl is. Warrington 15; st
Helens 34. Bradford,. Northern 6.
E-c-cond division; W hStrUavon XS.Swimon 16.

Tennis

Weekend fixtures

Kick-off 3.0 unless
.

stated.

First division
Arsenal v Leicester

Birmingham v Newcastle ........

Bristol City'v Aston Villa

Coventry v Tottenham H ......

Derby v Stoke

Liverpool v Leeds (1130)

Manchester C v Ipswich ........

Norwich v Manchester U ......

Sunderland v QP Rangers

West Bromwich v Middlesbro ..

West Ham v'Everton ..........

Second division
Blackpool v Cardiff

Bolton v Oldham

Burnley v Nottm Forest

Chelsea v Blackburn

Hull City v Fulham ............

Minwall v Orient

Plymouth v Bristol Rov ........

Sheffield Utd v Charlton ........

Southampton v Luton
Positioned: Carlisle v Wolves

SOUTHERN league CUP: Final:
HfW Use: Yeovil v DartfonJ i7.3Ui.Fran ler Division: AJhers tone f
Grovosetld. Dover y Nuneaton. Mald-
aions, v Ap Leamington. RoddUcb v
Mlnehesd, Weymouth v Wooidsiono.
First Division. Norm: Bromagrova v
Barry. Corby * CKweSlry, Duuublo
v Welling borough. Enderbv v Banbury,
Gloucester v KtatterroUular i-t.lo*.
King’s Lynn c U’orcestar, Merthyr
Tydfil v Chaltanhara. South: Andover
v Barnet. Crawley v Tonbridge.
Dorehestor v Basbigsioka 1AO1,
FalkstatkO/ StiBy • v Bop nor Regis.
Hastings v WaterloovOlc. Poole v
Trowbridge. Romford v Metropolitan.
Police.

AmmiiAN LEAGUE: First division:
Alton, v RfldMU: Eghatn v -Haringey;
Ewing v Ertth t Belvedere: Epsom A
Ewell v Rufallp Manor: Greys v LttSTnn
Wingate; Hotuudew v Chcsiiunt: Letch,
worth v Lowes: Rainturn v MoMow;
Worthing v AABeatono. Second divi-
sion : cnensey v Uxbridge: Edsvraro
v Camberley; Hemet Hempstead v
FelthataT Kingsbury v Oalfont St
Pdcr: Molesey v Rare fieki; Trtnp V
Basthottme United: WUicsdna v Winosar
* Eton. .
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First division:

Bbhap'e Stanford v Tllbunr; Craydon-
V Wycombe Wanderers: DanonMm v
Writing; Dulwich « atough Tbwni
Hendon * Ufjrd; Hltchla Town v Ley-
[onstL-us: Klngswnlan V Steiaey Town

;

Button united v Southall A EB: Tbottno
St Mitehara » Haves. Second dlvMon:
Jarahahon. Athletic v Oslord CUy:
ihceham United r Bmmley: Clapton v
it Albans City: Hampton v Aveley;
Harrow Borough v Wembley: Hom-
dmrch v Harlow Town; Horatam v
iarwlch & Paitoston;

.
Maidenhead

JhHed V Boreham Wood; Walton ft
iorsham v Hanford Town; Wokingham
Town v Corlmhiao-casuals.
NORTHERN PREMIKR LEAGUE:

MtrinOiatn v Bcarborough. Barrow o
linaan ASUoUc. Fricklw v Lancantcr.
jatcaheao v Bangor Ctty. Groat Mar-
*ood v Boeton Uidtod. Mwesamoe »
Matlock, Nouterflcld v Gainsborough,
ttmroro v Goole, Sooth Uvernool v
Mossley, Stafford Hangers V Barton.
Worksop v MJCclesHeld.

Hurd division Scottish premier division

Brighton, v Mansfield Dundee Utd v Ayr
Chester v York City..'. Hearts v Celtic

Gillingham Wrexham Kilmarnock v Aberdeen
Grimsby v Tranmcre Motherwell v Partick
Oxford Utd v Peterborough Rangers v Hibernian

Port Vale v Portsmouth
. .

Preston v Bury Scottish OTSt diVlSlOH
Reading v Lincoln Airdrie r Dundee

Rotherham, v C Palace Clydebank v Morton

Shrewsbury v Sheffield Wed .East Fife v Arbroath

Walsall y Chesterfield • • Falkirk v Dumbarton

Queen of S v Hamilton

Fourth division
. St Johnstone v Montrose

Barnsley v Southport St Mirren v Saith

Bradford v Doncaster „ .

Colchester v Scunthorpe : Scottish Second dlVlSlOIl

Crewe v Bournemouth .......... ’ Berwick v E Stirling

Darlington v Brentford ' Brechin v Cowdenbeath

Exeter v Southend Clyde v AUoa

Huddersfield v Aldershot Dunfermline v Stenhonsemnir ....

Rochdale t Hartlepool- Forfar v Albion Rovers

Swansea v Newport Queen's Park v Mcadowhank ..

Watford v Workington Stranraer -v Stirling Alb

fa VASE: Semi-AnaIs. tint leg: Ua^L-ov
Far^oroosh v BUIertcay; SheUlrid v HOCKCy
Barton Borers,.. representative matches: Anrv
ARTHUR DUNN CUP: Final: Brent- v Tulac Rill .lal Aldorarml. S.aa.i: R.11-

wootl V catarisbaUM (At Crystal v fl—pBW (si Vine MMi.
RtbM WRC>. CLUB MATCHES: BaltU>Vf Bjat V

Mld-burrey; bump's SjorUord v
T Sievenjqi; Blackhaoth Jf Goie
Lacrosse Bwxbourn* v Ecdiord: Clicim »

OicatUc v MellOr; QM.,?t9Rfi^£SS555 ~ r Woblng; Hawks t Worthing: Maidnn-
Heaton Mersey.: _v h«ad v Trails: MaHt-irousK V CKlcnl
Stockport: South HwthMtjr * Wjrtbon- Kavcka; oio Cranlolghan's v BpeiKcr;

yjssawo * LUCuS- Reading V High Wycombe: St Albans_ SOUTH OF ENGLAND liMCUE. polytechnic: Snrtllon r. Old Mnq-

^^WOMEN^s
:

MATCH

M

£Enn lao^d atonlaiu: Avimkledoa v Royal ArtUlery.

Weekend television highlights

BBC 1 ‘ BBC 2—tomorrow
Racing i Grind National preview Table tennis : World diainpion-

(1Z30), Liverpool races 2.0 JStm’wach v|M 2.35. Grand NafenBl 7

Football : Preriew '(12.50). roA
Boring : Sn-acey v Green (1.10). Football : Preriew (12.35).

Table tennis ; . World champion- Stock car racing : Gardena, - Calif-

ships (1-25). orria meeting (1.0).

Rugby League : Widnes v Hull ”c*| «
Kingston Rovers (3.45). 2.0, 230 and 3J: Ascot

FoothaH: Match of the Day gg
5 31 1,4a* 2,la d

(11.10).
, . . ^ Motorcycling : Barry Sheene film

Racing : Grand National (about (3.15)”
12.0). Wrestling : Waltiiamstow promo-

tion (335),
LBC 2

Table tennis : World champion- KA—tomorrow
ships (5.0 and 10.10). Football : Big Match (2.3b).

Rugby Union
John Player Cap : Semi-final
round
Ijj/tdon V.’rtsU v Cosforth*U utrrioo v aaracuzu.

Club matches
A brtvi v *n v LJdartii.

v Ncv- oart.
Hclford v \to$os.
BtrtcnhHd Pk v L^krosler,
Ltnclniftam v Lvdncy.
CraiUord v Harilor-ool Rvrs.
£ridgcn<i s

i Roi-lin Park i3.15).
HrlMal v HirlMtlUU.
Dcyonoon svts. v Camborne,
tobv.- vale r Nov. bridge i5.15>*
r-^acj- v Cholicnh-im.
Eseta-r v S-.rwlH.im Croydon.
Cloucekler v esnsnt.
Halifax v Manche^.cr.
Harranalo v Northern.
Hull 6 EB : f-'yide.
London lr:&h v OUT,
Metro Police v SI Helena.
MlddleRbraunh v Huddersfield,
Moseley V Notllnnham.
Noalh V Richmond <3.I5).
Newton Abbot v Somi.-rs l Police.
NorUiamoion v Hoadinfliey,
Omil v Covratrr.

• Pen.irlh v Maesd-q.
Pi-icanca *.N v BarttMapIo.
Pl'-riouTh Alb e Cross Keys (7.0),
Pon'vuool-v AuerlUh-rr-.-
Ruabr v Brouanjan Park.
Sale v \l ok nileld.
S'roud v Taunton
Torciuv Ath v M estOT-s-Marv,
Tredeiiar v Ponlrpridd. r

t.'S Porlstnnnlh v BTacthearhr
Vsto Df Lunt- v . vv Harucooeu •

tVllmslow Nuneaton.

Rugby League
Rugby League Cup : Semi-final

Hull KR v ividncs ia: Leeds)

.

Rugby fives
Nallonal upon «hoola OuurplDnshlps

final ial Whltglfi School).

Tomorrow
Football

-

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:
Worksop v NotltorfloliL

Rugby Union
JOHN PLAYER CUP: Preliminary

round; Lewoa v Chinnor ial Brighion
HFC. .1.00*. •

REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: Old
Rrloatlans Pan and PrcecDt XV y
intcmaumul XV *4.00).

Rugby League
FIRST DIVISION: Bradford Northern

v CaslMord < .',.30
1 ; Feaihezatone

Rovers v Leeds i-1.50i: Leigh v WaSo-
p-M THniiv iS..%0>; Oldham v SilTord
lu.-iOi: vvigan v- Barrow. -

.SECOND DIVISION:- Bhinknoni
Hnrounh v Hallljn Hun v New ynnsin

;

H avion v Doncastur -'G-wOi; Swimon
v Hramlvy: York v wncchaooa.

' Hockey
COUNTY MATCHES: Bedfordshire- v

-Camhrli'ne ial Laicn • :
V-orcesiorsiirt-

v Staffordshire tat Kings Ilr-Jth, Blr-
m,
NAT/oRAL CLUB CHAHWOMSHIP;

Srtni-finj! round
.
Noiungham v Slounh

. <a.oOl r SI. Albona V Bcclwhhain

‘“SUSSEX CUP: Tlnet: Mid-Sussex v
Ch'-ehretr-r ial Litres. S.O>.

, ,LONDON LEAGUE: Semi- fine! P'ay-
nllt: SouUinafe v llomnimt iS.-jOi)
Spencir v Richmond rS.w-j • .
REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES; AimV

v TAvft iai Aldmhoi.- C.*s«: RA>
IlRdpr-31 * East _Utidcr-21 i.al .RAF
Vylo.i, Hun is. o.O *

; .
Rural Nan

under-Sl v gurhUim imdcr-23 <al US
porismnulhi. „ . . . .SEVENS Suffolk taornamcra (at
francs, ipswlch i.

ritrajin

top gear

to dispose of

By Rex Bellamy .
’

,

Tennis Correspondent
Vijay Amritraj,- who wax 2—3

down' to Hie Nastase after their

-

previous matches, beat Urn 6—3,

5—7, 5—2 to reach the semi-final

round of the World Champion-
ship Tennis tournament at Earls
Court last evening. The previous

day Amritraj had beaten Ken
Rosewall for the first time. After.
pnrh a success there is a danger'

of an emotional reaction is the
next round. But Amritraj again,
played gracefully punishing tennis
and, except for a tentative phase
at the crisis- of the second set,

showed a more consistent sense*

of purpose than Nastase.
The Romanias .began the match

vrith an ace and .on the seventh
point hit a forehand service re-
turn .of Marias beauty. His 6rce
tuurii in exploiting a rich variety
Of spin provided further evidence
that Ms game mbs working welL
But .the darker aide- of Nastase
also oame to the surface : and the
crowd’s strife reactions to his
petulant omhursts- (newer pro-
longed)

:
indicated that the pofcoic.

were not prepared to stand any
nonsense.
More " to 'tije' poetic -were the

deficiencies of Nascase's ' concen-
tration. From 3—2 up io the first
set, he scored only floor more
ipoims. From 3—1 up in the sec-
ond be scored only three points
ia three games. After breaking
service -at die start of the third
set, he scored only five -more
four games. In short, Ms game
was TMorkmg bat his w£B was not
—not consisteafly anyway. By
contrast Amritraj was -always in
top gear mentally, though his
gentle end seoenms nature was
often evident «n Ms appreciation
of Nastase’s -most brilliant shots.
At ins best Nastase was the

better player. But Amritrai stayed
longer on slightly lower peaks.
The third time Nastase’s concen-
tration collapsed, he r went down
1—4 in .the third set. He then
held his service, bnt in the next
game was clearly' struggling to
hold Ms game together. Amritraj
won riiis game with a. second ser-

vice Nastase thought was a fault.

Amritraj -offered to replay the
point but Nastase . insisted that
service was either in or out.

Whereupon, the- umpire agreed
with the linesman that the service

was good. So Amritraj led 5—2.
Nastase, vexed, had another

little tantrum and went 15—40
down. He saved that match point
with an ace but was promptly
beaten by a backhand down the
line after a low pick-up by the
Indian.
The interesting variations in

Wastage's tennis tended to dis-

tract attention from the more solid

merits of Amiiraj, who said later

that he went into the match with
two ririnp* in mind :

“ When he’s

at the losing end be always tends

t» hurry rhtoga up. 1 derided
to take my time. And when he
gets a set-up forehand, he always

hits to the backhand roUey.”
Amritraj kept Those thoughts for

the day in die front of Ms mind.
His was a remarkably good per-

formance : so good that Nasase
needed CD keep his concentration
aU the time Instead of part of

the time.
Dick Stockton, 9in taBer and

3st 81b heavier, beat Harold Solo-

mon 6—3, 6—4 in • carchweiglit

contest. Stockton’s style is so
natural and uncomplicated, so
direct ra its measured brutality,

that it is easy to forget the diffi-

culty of the shots he plays with
such flowing ease. After two
games Solomon sealed down in

a promising way, producing some
teasing ground strokes and
changes changes of pace. But
from 3—2 and 30—all he scored
only two points—and hi the second
set he became disconsolate and
testy.

Table tennis

Rackets

Malvern have

seldom
played better
By Our Rackets Correspondent
Malvern and Marlborough, the

holders, will meet in the final

round of the schools rackets

championship at Queen’s dob
today. Their fortunes to yester-

day’s semi-finaj round matches
were markedly different, Malvern
gave a performance that was ruth-

less and intelligent to beat Halley-

bury in four games while Marl-
borough wavered' before winning

in seven games against Harrow.
Rosser and McDonald of Mal-

vern beat "Waldey and Ellis of
Haileybury by 15—2, 15—10, IS

—

12. 15—10 and it te doubtful
whether they have ever played

better. Rosser, a left-hander like

his partner and Yfekley, was like

quicksilver, picking up the most
difficult shots, Tnsktog- numerous
points on service .and .tying the
opposition onto knots. He and
McDonald had decided- to make
full use of the side-walls. against
two straight hitters.

RESULTS: Schools racket* champion-
-•hip. scml-linal round: Malvern _l P, J.
Roswr and A. J R. ' McDonald^ bMt

°i5—-iu.
Gis—

in. Marlborough <D. K. Watson and
C. F. wortldgci heal Harrow I R. M.
Tindall and D. J. G. Thomas.i. 17—O.
IB—J.I. 7—13* lo—17. 1»—io, ia—o.

should have an agent as in golf
By Richard Streeton

As the qnaHfying competitions
wound their way endlessly through
three rounds over 15 hours, Peter
Simpson, England’s non-playing

captain, turned bis telescope at
the world table tennis champion-
ships in Birmingham yesterday to
the Future. He disclosed that in

his report to the English Table
Tennis Association (ETTA) he
would make strong recommenda-
tions aimed at making sure -that

England’s leading players, toe
country’s- Juniors and -the area
coaches, an had Improved oppor-.
trinities to develop standards com-
parable with those elsewhere in
tiie world.

Mr Simpson, who is also

national - trainer and coach, : ad-
‘

mitied at a press conference that
he believed an agent of. toe same
ilk as Mark McCormack in Amer-
ican golf was needed -in England
to ensure that the top players in
table tennis could earn a worth-
while living from toe sport. Some
good players in the past had left
school to try, bnt had been on a
hiding to nothing and had soon
been lost to the game.
Keeping toe best players in the

sport was one essential. Another
was to give juniors toe chance to
continue their adult education
while developing their table tennis'
ability. In this, he had a- lot of
-faith in toe centres of exceDence;

'

as they are called, planned for toe
years ahead by the Sports Coun-
cil. The one at Leeds was already
leading toe way and. others in
time would play their parts. The
best type of coaches also had to be
found and encouraged.
AH tins would take time, Mr

Simpson said, and would hardly
have a lot of bearing on the 1979
world * championships in North
Korea. Meanwhile a great deal
of time and money was being
spent on fiimiTtg and studying the
techniques of toe world’s best
players in Birmingham, and all

this data would be analysed.
Mr Simj3son’S recommendations

.will form -part and parcel- of the
complicated and massive restruc-
turing of English table tennis in
the coming months, foliowing that
extraordinary decision by the
game’s international - federation
this week, to rripstitute toe distinc-

tions between amateurs and- pro-
fessionals. Obviously it win be a
gruelling close season thin summer
for toe ETTA at their headquar-
ters in Hastings, '.hardy a tov.>a

noted since 1066 tor successful

riihrtruy Og&illSt bolts toe

blue.

At least toe ETTA are confident

that financially toe present world

championships are not going to.

prove an embarrassment- Total

costs for them as hosts have passed

£700,000. Birmingham corpora-

tion provided the 068.000 for toe

rent involved for toe National

Exhibition Centre.' Other contri-

butions have come from toe three-

year involvement in toe sport by
Norwich Union, toe Iflagest com-
mercial .

sponsors ticket • sales

hitherto of £125,000 ; and undis-

closed revenue from trievrsion, toe
Government exhibition stands, pro-

gramme edvertisers, and other
sources.

According to Michael lawless,
toe -ETTA’S championship direc-

tor, It means thai the insurance
taken out by the ETTA .

with their -

guarantee fund among their 8,600
affiliated dobs trail not be needed.
At 3Qp a head per ptayer,. this

would have yielded £80,000 over
three years. The tost year’s

money has. already been collected,

but apparently should now be
available to be returned. AH those
thousands ot players in schools,

youth tfubs, and id drarch halls

can rest easy : Mr Healey remains
that mam problem.
England got three qualifiers

through to the first round proper
in toe. men’s singles. They are
Andrew Barden (Barnet) and
Douglas Johnson (Birmingham)
together with Robert Wiley, an
18-year-old from Middlesbrough,
who only scraped into the
Championships a fortnight ago
when .Jfick Jarvis (Kedcar) finally

yielded in his struggle to over,
come a persistent back injury.
Sosas Lisle (Cheshire) was the
only English girl to pass through
the three qualifying rounds, a
disappointment was the fall at toe
first fence of Melody Ludi (Brad-
ford). .

Paul Raphael, the American
No '5, was.- dismissed from the
cfcampfoasMps yesterday for
disciplinary reason.

Results in Individual events
Qualifying competition:

Men's singles
THIRD ROUND: A. tillcgren rswp-

dcn.> beat M. Du* i India 1 . 14—-2T.,
-

as—3&. 31—16. 31—18; G,-Lassen.
. iNZi bto*-B. Van Dan HAm rNatbar-
landa). 31—14. -31—19. 21—12; K.
HIJBe rNetbnclancU.i beat O. vJmcn
i Turkey t . 21—11. 21—IT, 21—4.0;
D. JobMorf \GBJ boa.t_ B. GalUChan
Uoreev;. Hi—a.
Barden
21—15.
Deal

rt.
31—11.
tChina i ..

muds i . 21 .17. au—« ——. , .—

—

Kb Tick IHK) beat J. ««>.
21—7. 16—21. 31—-7. 21—19; S,
Morauru iRomi beat S. Saplt i Inflo-

TMttt&t. 21—17. 31—14, _ lg—^li
21—li: w.. 33UBO (BrtrtU r tail T. -Bra
AU l.Tunisia 1 .

36—£J4. - 31—-13,
21—-16: J. Panaksy c Czecbasto wilclal

beat AbdolrodtaJc fIndonesiaJ. 21—«.
SI—16.

— Jm-.—4.

21—9. 21—II. 31

—

6: V. Woodward
< Australia-* beat L. Briceno t tX’JlrfcB-i

Si—12. 31—18. 31—11: X. lisa op
. i-Wtal Germany* beat Z. -vtahman
iBansladeab*. 31—5, 21— 21

—

11.

;

B. GrcMOerg Flntaodi beat C. O'bondt
I Bewram). 21—15. aa.—14. 21—i“
C. McKur l|tt»clJUMli

ra
beat A. Larsen

t Dcminarirt . 32—GO. 21—16, 21—-iis-
ln-Soofc Bhu&un (USAi beat C.
Akamaua 'I'BrazH,. 31—9. 31—4.
26—6; R, Banerjca < Canada beat
T. Fokly -iSvrtUortand . 21—IO,
31—13/21—19: O. SundorraJ i India*
boat P. Lupon i Spain). 21—9. 21—14.
21—11: 8. VDaakooo iNalbcrlandsf

ADOturooBJC [inoonesKnof—

y

4.6. 21—13: J. Ikonan (Flidand>
beat M. Blrtd <Ltucamboorg > .

31—-14.
- -17; B. UmniB iVTO l21—li 21—IT; a. Lamms

pSAfxiv
i Egypt,' boa* Jf. ProsDwjr (AmBiai.
21—19. 24—03. 31—16: 8. Msmdjri-

__ — .. l USSR
beat B. Gnappcr i Austria >. 21—o,31—14. 31—3; V. Potxna iUssri
beat K. Snaaya -(Japan i. 21—IS.
18—21. 10—91. 21—17: 21—13:
M. Van De VU« <NeUiertnnd*i beat
L. WUteono i Indonrf<3 . 21—Io,
16—31. 21—16. 31—15 1 E. 1-ofX-ncd
vRotnanlU) beat Bai Ok Ywd <6.
Korta'k. 21—15.. 21—13. 33—21;
T. Karoko (Japanl beat A. Hemvaii
(Sweden). 22—OO. 14—31. si—IS,
21—12: R1 Sons SuX < North Korea,

son rimoiVbMt M. AtuiolFlnUnd*.
23—30, 31—16. iS—Ol. 31—16; H.— . .—

- m Min ^Javor ( Auitre lla’> beet,«s.. rr-
rsmaapore), 31—13. 25-30.21—I*;
A. Grohta •(Poland' ^btat \ooa KU

Strtl-. beat p:

21—-13, 21—184

Women's angles
THIRD BOUND : Chen Boal-YM*

fChina j boat C. Vatachtart (Belglam,

,

32—BO. 31—16: W. SHiora f Poland)
beat K. Rogers <Gfli. 15—31 . 18—2l.
31—13 31—16 21—17 V LaClor I Fra)
boat A. Ronauelova i Bulgaria i, si

—

iq,
24—03. 21—14: Kbn. Soon Ok (S'
Korea i beat C. RUch ClJUXernbonro'.
21—13. 31—8. 21—9: D. DuMoova
i Czechoslovakia, teat 1C Witt iG8u;
16—31. 24—32, 21—15. 31—18: Oa-
KawatUoaahl i Japan]i tal;K. Thomp-
son i AnstralU i . -21—16, 21—12* •

21—Id: S. Poidsen ( Denmark > beat *

I Pool (India.', 25—33. SI—19,
19_Iar 21—-47: D. Wnlsan (todtti-

Golf

Iioyd plots Eton’s downfall
By Peter Ryde
(Srff Correspondent
Another rough day at Deal and

Sandwich reduced toe Halford
Hewitt field to as strong'a last 16
as could . be expected. In -a key
match Charterhouse ' found the
three points they needed against
Eton without resorting to the 18th
hole although apart from one
txnatch which lurched away from
Eton the remainder all went to
the 17th, indicating a hard match.
From a casual look at the draw

one might have thought that
Eton’s best chance of a point lay
in their fourth pair, Koch de
Gooreynd and Marr, but in the
event this was the match that
went wrong' for than. One. np at
the 10th and likely to become two

S
> when their opponents missed
e 11th green, they took three

putts there and lost the hole.
They also lost the last four boles
of the match and in this Lloyd
played his part; striking a four
Iron to eight feet at toe 15tb to
win the hole and hitting the
middle of toe 16to with a one iron

to seal victory.
-

It., was a gratifying result,

because Lloyd, who plays off four
at Sandwich, was a late choice for
the team. Eton’s only point came
In toe second match where Klmber
and Critchley finished strongly,
Critehley holing from 12 feet to
regain the lead at the 16th and
hitting a glorions two wood from
the rough at the 17to to deny
their opponents any chance of
recovery- Charterhouse were also
heartened by the return of I

Quick. Nobody is allowed to hang
about for long In hospitals

A
these

days, but It must be something o(

a record for a man to play a golf
match in a half gale as -be did,

one week after having a cartilage
removed
There Is no longer any such

thing as an open path to the final

in this tournament but Charter-
house are certainly in toe easier

half of toe draw. One of their
hardest opponents on toe way to

toe final TirigHv be Marlborough
who this year -ase becoming drama
specialists. After their extra holes
victory in toe' first round, they
had to go to. toe 21st injne third

and final match yesterday before

they beat Hafreybory. The Haflery-

. buriaus, P. ft. Royle and J. Hew-
lett had their chances, notably at

the 19di where they took three

putts with their opponents always
taking five- Marlborough in the
persons of B. Carrick and R- Whit-
more, owed a good deal to Carrick

who holed three times from six

feet to keep the match alive

They woe with a three at toe

21st where Hatleybury took three

to get down from toe edge of .toe

green. Canick’s .
brother-in-law,

W. J. Uzieilli, also contributed to

his side’s victory by partnering

A. J. Hill in victory on- tbe last

green against M. F. Bonaflack and
R_ W. Richardson. At Deal whore
toe remainder of toe tournament
takes place

’ today and tomorrow
there is a strong fine np with an
Important meeting between toe two
Scottish Schools Watsons and Mer-.

chiston. MemdBgtoCL the holders,

were involved in one of the chief

dramas of toe day after R- Boyd
and D. Frame had won their match
for Wellington at toe 20th. Mer-
chiston had to wait for (hear win-
ning point until J. Briggs and P.
Burt five np with six to play,
stagg&red home on the last green.
DEAL: Pint rotaid: WfWnoion boat

King Edwards, BlirnlngliaiTi 4—I;
Mcrchlstcm beat WrllinqborouHh 0—3.
Second round: Malvern bc-il West-
minster o—a: Harrow beat Brad-
no d 4*-—*,: RossaU heal MIU Hill
4—i ; Lanctng _ lw Wtekin 3—3

:

Whttiyirr b«u Radley 4—1 : LorotW
boat Wlncbp&ter 4—%: boat
Hlghame 4'b—S: Morchtetoa.. beAt
WOUnd ion 3—C. Third round: Harrow
boat Malvern 5—2; RoshU bww Lanc-
ing 4-—1.

SANDWICH: First sound: Cheltenham
boat S [anyhurst S—O: Kings. Canter-
bury beat CanTord 4'-—

-

1 ,: OtmdJo beat
ShcTbonrne 4'„— T#anton beat Tor-Wit
4—1. Second round: Chartvrhouso bewt
Elon S*»—-l

1*: Merchant Taylors beat
FromlIngham 4—1 ; Trmbrldnn bca*
Eastbourne 3—2: Downside beat Liver-
pool &—C: GranhMflh beat Urotanham
4—1 ; MdrlbarJugti bool Hniloybury

_ Ch jllsaham beat Kings Canterbury
3—3: Oundle beat Taonion 4—1.

Oosterhuis in fine form
Greensboro, North Carolina,

April 3.—Peter Oosterhuis of
Britain enters toe second round
of toe $235,000 Greater Greens-
boro Open golf tournament here
today in Joint seventh spot only
four strokes off tbe lead.' Oosorer-
btris yesterday shot a par 71 to

join a number of players, includ-

ing toe South African Gary
Player, four strokes behind
America’s Andy Bean, who shot
into toe lead with a five-under-
par 67.

Bean, who won the Doral-
Eastern Open three weeks ago, is

one stroke ahead of George Burns
and Danny Edwards, who each

produced a 68 on a windy Forest
Oaks Country Club course. BUI
Mallon is in fourth place after a
69.
SCORES: 67. A. Bean; 68. G. Burns:

D Edwards: &•. W. Mallon: 70. H.
Inrln: B. Balrdr Tt.-G. Ploycr oat:
P. Oiwl<?rtiuis »GBi; A. Gp-IV-rger:
J. Schlcn; C. Morgan: R. Maispngala:
J. Inman: 72. n. MaliMeT; M. -Barber:
L. Vi’j dluns .—Reuter

.

PALM SPRINGS i California) : 73. J.
Rankin, p. uradlry. b. UurleUuU. P.
Hlgnens: 7-t. A. Alcoii; 74. b. Bnrant.

.I
0." iCBnada*. J. KarmierekC. K.MCMuBen. K. 'Martin. S. Burloldrinnt

< Argentina > . G. E.hret B. CuUen. G.
Donrnbrrg. J. A. Prvnlicc. C. Mann.
J. Stephrnson tAnsmila i . Other foreign
scores: 75, p. Ptrla Mustrallai, Al-YuTu (Taiwan i ; TT. M. Walker <GB>,
M. .Masters rAustralia > . C. Hlguchl
•Japan*. G. BovHnlVrn Germany

:

7B. S. Utile *Sooth Africa i ; 80. J.
Boaraua (Canada:

;

Cricket

Pakistan hit

back after

a had start
"Port of Spain, April 1:—Pakistan
fought bade to 159 fof four at tea

after another disastrous start on
the first day of the fourth Test

match against. West Indies, at

Queen’s Park Oval here today:
After - losing their first two

wickets for 19 runs, they had
recovered to be -99 tor three at

lunch, with Majid. Khan, their

opening batsman, in fluent form
after a hesitant beginning against
the three-pronged West Indies’ fast

bowling.
* ’

•

The man who did -toe early
damage was Roberts, the
Antiguan.' Making 'the most of
toe humid atmosphere and early
moisture iij- toe pitch, he grabbed
toe wicket -of -Sadiq Mohammad,
the opening batsman. Off his fifth

ball.

Sadiq. who has been hit several
times, ay iiie West Indies: fast

bowlers, faced a ball which xose
sharply from, just short of a
length, Mt his glove and flew to
LUoyd-tit fourth slip. He was out

for nought and Pakistan were one
for t>ne. Zaheer Abbas joined
Majid at toe wicket and set about
pounding toe fast bowlers off a
length, striking two glorious hooks.
Then he reached -for a boll wide
of his off stuinp’and dragged R
on to his, wicket- .He bad scored
14.

For an hour, Majib Khan and
Haroon Rashid .defied toe West
Indian bowlers, although both en-

joyed good fortune. Majid was
bowled by a no-boll from Jod
Garner when 10, Haroon was
dropped by Roy Fredericks at
gully, off -Roberts when one.
Haroon did not prosper from

his chance. He bad made 11 when
be played forward to a ball from
toe left-arm wrist spinner, Insban
Ali, snicked it on to bis boot and
was caught on toe rebound by
KaJllcharran at first slip. .

The best batting came in toe
final 40 minutes before lunch
wbeu Majid and toe Pakistani
captain, Musbtaq Mohammad,
showing bis best form of toe
sales, added 48 runs,

PAKISTAN: Flret Innings
Majid Khan, c Murray, b Croft .. 92
Sddlg 'Mohammad c Lloyd, b
_ Roberts . . . . . . O
Zaitncr Abbas, b Roberts .. 14
Huron Rashid, c KalUcharran. b

Insltan All .. .. , . IV
•Moshuq Mohammad, not out .. -JAslf Inhal. not oul . . . . o
Extras

TblaJ I'for 4 -whls! .. .. 159
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—V. .2—19.

Cl 3. 159 l.

Ice hockey
_ NATIONAL LEAGUE: Minnesota
>»orui surs 3. Dcrrolt Red Wing* .1:
Los Angeles Kings 7. Colorado Rochles

Showjumping "

Glazzard brings off double

on opening day of show
By Pamela Macgregor-Morrib

Geoffrey Glazzard, . .who seems
to have assumed the mantle dis-

carded by Paddy McMahon since

toe latter decided to strike out
n his own last monto, is riding

a vast string of . -horses at the
j|arM show, and runner-up for

Wales and West jumping, show at
titIe in ^omet rame from

Mount Ballan Manosr •
yicn, behind on Coolronan tf> give Ire-

Chepstow, which sorted i« ™ree- ber first important- victory
da>- run yesterday. He_ brought off ^ tbe season.

end of tod afternoon in. toe BaHy-
.
willwill Speed Stakes, which was
well wop by Captain Con Power,
whose family bred toe 1947 Grand
National winner. Lough Conn.
Captain Power, who was the
leading rider at last year’s Dublin

Fred Broome, who has seen his
family show in. their home paddock
grow apace to its present four-

ring stature since tic started it

four years ago, underwent a major
eye operation last month, following
a bad fall in the hunting field

last water, when he landed head
first on a Monmouthshire hank.

: David Broome (s naturally In
Geneva with the British team, but

a double, his main victory being
Io the Harris . Carpet Stakes for

grades A and B horses, which be
won on Fred Hartoill’s Fenwood
Koyii.

Michael Whitaker, who won
four competitions at the 'Amberley
show In Cirencester Park last

weekend, set toe target In .a jurrp-

off of 18 horses nitb a-second dear
round on Brother Scot in. 33.9sdfc-

Vll(>
But Penwood Koyii clipped 0.7 Ws 4rife Elizabeth, has volun-
scconds off this time and was never jpc-ed to remain at home and fa a
headed thereafter. - - - tower of strength -as assistant
Twenty-five Irish', horses bound secretary. With 800 horses and

for. the Easter mecting-at EUckstead ponies competing daily for three
have made this show their first day*, she arrives on the show-
port of call In England, and their ground at 7.0 ; yesterday morning
best effort was a fourth place for found a queue ut riders waiting
Lieutenant Roche, the newcomer for licr to open the office and
to toe Irish army team, on Ash- produce tiieir numbers. “ I have
bourne, who was fractionally never been on this ride of toe
faster than Frederick Broome oa fence before,” Elizabeth, who is

Wenlock Wolf and Tony Newbery Graham Fletcher’s sister, said,

on Snuffles. “ Until one Is, ’ one does not
But tocir high spot came at toe realize toe work involved

Hockey ••

Slough hope for a windfall

at Goosedale Farm
By Sydney Friskin .

As the English hockey season
draws to a close toe scramble
continues for the few plums that
are left. There are no easy pick-
ings tomorrow for toe teams in-
volved in the- semi final round
of toe national club championship
and the London League.

In toe clnb championship, spon-
sored by Benson and Hedges. Not'
DOgham, the titleholdcrs. arc at
home to Slough at Goosedale
Farm (3 p.m.). St Albans will meet
Beckenham at Clarence Park
(2.30). If Beckenham and Slough
survive these; tests toeir meeting
oq May 1 will be a reenactment
of the South final, which Beck?n-
lum won by 1-4) on December 13
last year.
Slough have the more difficult

task tomorrow; Nottingham are
fielding IQ of the piavers who won
tbe final last season when thev
beat Hounslow 2—0 in London,
the only absentee being Stokes,
who scored one of their goals- So
Nottingham arc soundly equipped
and well prepared. Their prime
task \rili be io cops with Slough's
stick rtrli5is, Sal ui. -and Khehar,
who are in top form. This means
that Elscn, the Nottingham -cap-
tain, will have a heavy burden to
carry In mid-field.

Slough’s defence will be some-
what weakened by the absence of

.Parris, who suffered a serious arm
injury last week and may be out
•of tbe game for some time. His
stabilizing influence oa toe team
as a whole will probably be mis-
sed more than anything else, but
Slough still bave enough talent
to give them a reasonable chance
of winning torougb.

St Albans, the East champions,
bare reached toe last four for the
first time.. Their team is well
stocked with distinguished Hert-
fordshire player; such as Morgan,
Ashby, and Holbrook, who bavt
served them well in earlier
matches. Beckenham, likewise, arc
well represented by some of too
best players to be found In Kent.
These include Mclniosb, Mills,

Page and 'Westwood ; and there
is Armour, conspicuous is attack,

not in defence. There is an even
distribution of talent In this

match which might well go into
extra time and penalty strokes.

The semi-final line-up for toe
London Lcagne Is: Spencer v
Richmond,. Southgate r Hounslow-
These four teams have come-
tbroush a hard slog in prolonged
fixture commitments, although
sTogging is unlikely to be a
feature of their play tomorrow.

HOCKEY: Wornra'* count*
chnnpiauKMp: smiv-umI round! Lane*-
'hire 2. S'fllsorUslUra Ol SDCtW lJ



The early success of Independent Television owed much to Sunday night programme planning, when two-thirds of viewers switched to the combination of ATV’s “Sunday Night at the London
Palladium” and ABCs “Armchair Theatre”. From the outset I had faith in the one-act play specially written for television, and Dennis Vance set up “Armchair Theatre”, rehearsed in London for

two weeks then broadcast live from Manchester after a single day in the studio. Then on BBC I watched a Canadian Broadcasting Corporation play “Flight into Danger” and found that' the producer,

Sydney Newman, was a man with a reputation for choosing topical subjects and then schooling writers to turn them into television scripts. ‘'Flight into Danger” was written by a journalist, Arthur
• Hailey. Sydney Newman flew over to lunch with me at the Ivy on Christmas Eve and within four months joined us at ABC Television.

During Sydney Newman’s four to network, it gave the pro- was due to its appeal- on two another £20,000 from world gesdoos for a new “Emma
and a half years with ABC gramme an unexpected oppor- levels, first as a fast-moving sales to recover his costs. Peel"- and we made screen

Armchair Tfeian-P rparhed rhe tunity for a provincial try- thriller, and, secondly, its ton- Earnings on this scale were tests of a dozen young

hpiohte e r»
-

l. I
- out, the method by which gue-m-cheek impudence and almost impossible to achieve actresses. Many were promis-

ueignis Or Bnnsu television n rnrhran imAiT To wav-mif situations which can- nnle.cc the cprfpc vac snlrf rn Jnor

network executives has always
been alarming-

Hien I had a stroke of good
fortune. I had known for many

certain, was a bri,

American starlet in ;

Emma Peel-

it young
e part of

years the president of the ABC
network, Leonard Goldenson,

depression. The Daily Mail London to confront West End our - Elstree film, people to hundred individual stations, to look at an actress she had
headlined his move with critics aod audiences. The first make a feature film of The Only ATV and ABC ever sue- cast for an Armchair Theatre
“BBC Signs TV ‘Dustbin* year’s run was interrupted by Avengers or, at least to put ceeded in breaking into the comedy. The play had just
Man " This was unfairly sense- a long Equity strike and it was Honor Blackman under, pa, American networks, although been recorded but not trans-

v/ko had come into television
from the film world of Para-
mount and on several occa-
sions be had visited our com-

I refused. The essence of
The Avengers was its English-
ness. That was the quality
.which basically appealed to
them and 1 insisted it would

{

ianv, ABC, in London. An ang-
ophile, he appreciated the

also be a reason for winning; a
new audience; something

Provided Sydney’s dramatists format. Ian Hendry had Saimnan stepped in and signed mentanes transmitted.. Partly Royal Shakespeare Company
with plenty of depressing sub- decided that he had no wish to up Honor for ms James Bond because of my contention that Md was attract]Ve iptelli-
lects. - be type-cast in a regular series senes and she made an instant a filmed senes ot The geaii corabaci Ve and batl a fine
As the percentage increased and he dropped oitt, although hit as Pussy Galore.

. Auetigers ivould bring a years
of comedy. She came to-

of realistic and gloomy plays I he continued to appear often
^

This was happening at_ a T0 ™"*,*0 “^tree Elstree Studios for a film test

suggested to Newman that our for ABC in important plays, time when I was encouraging Hie Board of ABFC nnaiiy ^nd (for this was vital) to play
drama schedules needed Honor Blackman’s stylish auth- the parent company, ABPC, to asr®.e“ 1®*- me ,?>en“.

tae a scene opposite Pat Macnee.
balancing with something- more-: ority was exactly right for the invest a million pounds in a million pounds on 26 one-nour The chemistry worked—they
bgit-hearted and sophisticated, part of Cathy .Gale. Julie filmed television series of The programmes m black-and-white were perfectly partnered.
I reminded him of the days Stevens went pff in the oppo- Avengers. At Elstree studios film.

^ __

Diana Bigg was signed up on a
when MGM produced sparkling site direction, to become .one the corporation had made Julian Wintle was a Eeature long-term contract to play the
comedies tailored for their of the regular presenters m a several half-hearted sallies into film producer with a repute- part .

contract stars like Clark Gable, BBC children’s programme.
Carole Lombard, Myrna Loy - .The Avengers unit quii
and Norma Shearer, elegantly became a dedicated team, i

The Thin Man, with characters story editor. Patrick Macnee filmed series he had inherited tie’s pairicul^skiB^ in the
aroused in til"States in Sire

n _ti .—v "m * —..
dandified in Ed^on ^_W=m

f
dn^ !»»- ^fra^e?

a proposal Seeking popular new did not carry a gun but was of one^hour drama series was television series at his dispo- P^Ltedh pc"
CPrioe h. U.J _ J.l. . i_ .. ...Aatla. .1 * .L. ... nl - nmrliirArc HirWtlM-J!. tuc IUIUCU ScTlcS com-
series he had coined a title, always ready to use ungentle- that the production cost per sal.; producers, directors, , ,

. h miPnl , ^-1 : j- _c : errinf wrifprs ripsitm- ana nair a million

performance of a compelling Starke designed clothes, for. hearsal followed by two days his production supervisor “ 1 *w
you ng-act^T, Ian Hendry,' the Honor Blackman, and her man- in the television studios, was Albert Fennell. me mwor* oo.sm.

first episodes bad made ’little tailored suitsrhigh boots^ £10,000 “'above the line “plus Honor Blackman seemed It was the worst week of my.
impact. We looked at a newly leather jerkins and cat suits smother £10,000 for studio almost irreplaceable until we television life. Evejv day
comnlerprl «,i»vh which — “ iw.. - p

. .il. .
" would sec fnrth. fromcompleted episode in which started fashion trends which costs and overheads. “Above- wm- across another actress o°“u

d
f?

c
,

for
.
t
4.

from th®
Ian Hendiy acted with Patrick became a trade-mark of the the-line " means the actual vas both beautiful and H°t®* 1¥lt“

<J
ur ra

.

ns of
l«i3f*nAa mb - - - _ . La. J thj! —.1— D ftp f 4 • _ *i *
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Macnee, an actor who had programme. Richard Bates (a cash expenditure on actors, accomplished. Having lost our
run

i

1 ’' °,ur
.
“arts and statistics,

recently returned to Britain son 0£ the author H. E. Bates) writers, sets and costumes. In CathvGaJe to James Bond the “.V. p f>d around Manhattan,
after a few years in Holly- had dozens of writers at one television, artists’ and writers* seriot editors invented a new

talking to executives and screen-
tvood. In the episode Macnee’s time or another working . on .fees are based on a single per- character Emma PeeL The v

35 ePlsodes to potential
Riri friend had been murdered the series, but the main scripts formance in the United King- nama was coined bv a uresa

buy
^j

S ' .
Every

^
evening we

and the two men
.
vowed to he selected came from Roger dam, with additional payments officer on rhe ABC series

would slump back .into our
avenge her death. • Marshall, 'Erian CJemens, Enc' for repeats' and for overseas- Donaldson based on-

l^a,rsm the hotel and hope for«veuge ner death. , . Marsnaii, unan uemens, tor repeats ana ror overseas Donaldson based on-
Sydney Newman’s proposal Paice and Malcolm Hulke. sales. ,- a^eal- ^ tdephone to nng.

was that we should team the Produced on videotape at A similar script, produced in Emma Peel ! See?" Both NBC. and CBS con-
two actors, Hendry again as a Teddington Studies, The a film studio, at the normal t au tinued to show interest but we
doctor and Macnee as a man- .Avengers became a national average series rate of five encountered the inbuilt antip-
about-tnum arionf a . <nH was An/ anA a ds«. um.dd ««t.a the rushes ana the rough cutsabout-town agent A

.
girl was hjt once ATV gave in and we minutes a day. would take two “l

e athV t0 British accents and
needed. to match them and as were aiiotred air time in Lon- weeks of full studio usage, Si.__ lack of pace which the British•M.IUBU to match them ana as were allotted air time in i^on- weexs or run studio usage, or. “*• , . jack: or pace which the British
«e could not decide upon, the don. Overseas interest was plus 'the consequent cost of TJ1?y were depr

-^i
n
T film industry has rarelv been

most suitable of' two actresses considerable and our film com- editing and dubbing music and actress was not right tor tne
abje t0 overcome. Again, wewe alternated Jnlie Stevens, a pony’s 'distributors in. .the sound effects. Such film costs three episodes were discovered, the programme

young coniract actress ABC
-. united States .were optimistic averaged £40,000 for

.
a one- not good enou©j.

.

I bad to buyers in top jobs at the

lophile, he appreciated the
quality of British production in

films, theatre and television

and he was most helpful and
encouraging. However some-
times nothing can be more
fatal than a boost from the
boss and a recommendation or
even an instruction from the
front office can be die kiss of
death to a hopeful performer
or producer. Luckily, Tom
Moore, ' the ABC programme
executive, had screened several
episodes of The Avengers with
increasing interest, and this
confirmation of his own judg-
ment proved to be timely.

By Friday morning, our last

day in New York, Norris and I
found ourselves with two final
hurdles, to overcome. The films
were in black-aud-white and
the networks were insisting
that all series should now be.
filmed in colour. We talked
our way out of this on the thin
excuse that The Avengers
would have the distinction of
being. the last TV series sold to
America in monochrome. Our'
remaining hope had been to
get the series into the network
schedule during the summer
months, when the regular pro-
gramme series were off the
air. Otherwise the' second and
final . chance was that our
series could be a replacement
for one of the other new series
which collapsed in the early
months of a new season. ABC
said they might be willing to
take the first 13 programmes
on

.
this basis in black-and-

white. If by some miracle the-
series succeeded and they
wanted more, then we would
have to go into colour for the
second 13. The other difficulty
was the unknown girl who was
starring in the series. Now that
a sale was mthin' sight flocks
of ABC executives came to

totally unlike any American
series. We held on, and Diana
Rigg stayed in, to become a
television star in the United
States as well as throughout
the world. Long after, Diana
was besieged by all three
American networks to appear
in a series of her own, built
around her, at her own price.
Ultimately the vehicle designed
for her followed a typical
American pattern and could in-
deed have been played by an
American actress, but it failed
to be a series of which Diana
Rigg could be proud.

Lew Grade and myself. He has
always preferred to run two
business operations : his ATV
franchise in the Midlands, and
then his other output of pro-
grammes designed specifically
for the American market.
Sometimes I have

.
jokingly

reminded him that he should
be concentrating on Birming-
ham, England, rather than Bir-
mingham, Alabama. My policy
for the two companies I
started was, first, to satisfy the
British audience. If in accom-
plishing that we could achieve
international standards oE
quality we should be able to
sell such programmes overseas.
This seems to be the BBC
policy, as well, and I think
that our moderate success in
the United States with pro-
grammes of quality' bas done
much to maintain the high
reputation of British drama
and documentaries in America.

Back we came to Loudon,
with 13 episodes sold, to try to
convert the remaining episodes
to colour, even though we
would have to go above
budget. Weeks of waiting went
by, until the

.
first Nielsen

Research audience ratings
were telephoned to us. Then
came the cable when ABC took
up the options for the second
13 and, with the series already
leaping into popularity, an
option for another 26 in
colour. The Avengers developed
into a cult in the United States
and even today when I go to
New York repeats are still run-
ning in the small hours.

A happy moment was when
the contracts were signed and
we announced the sale to the
United States, forecasting how
many millions of dollars the
series was going to bring to
Britain. The Evening Standard
headlined this as the biggest
television deal ever made with
tiie United States. Within an'
hour of publication a furious
Lew Grade was on the tele-
phone yelling that it was not
the biggest deal. His were
always the biggest deals 1 In

screenings of the episodes to
inspect the product tney might
be handling in their respective

episodes i

t they migl

actress, Honor Blackman. • of trtmsfemng British 4054ine The ITV network would pay .
Mti find a replacement. cessful derisions and they were

The first series of what was television videotapes to the £20,000 for two transmissions
.
Everyone connected with judged by results at the ‘end of

now called The Avengers began American 52Sline standard. of these films, so the producer The Avengers and Drama every season. The “mortality-
in January, 196L AtV*s refusal * The success of The Avengers would- still need to collect Department came up with sug- rate" of such American

departments. They all thought
her very good, but sbe was
completely unknown. They had
never heard of her. She was
not even a British star ! What
the series needed, they were

fact, The Avengers ultimately,
earned 10 million dollars over-
seas and revenue is still com-
ing in.

The most pleasing aspect to
me was that we had produced '

the series to British standards
and not to American require-
ments. This, has always been
the difference in attitudes
towards overseas sales between

ket of Australia where British
television programmes, pri-
marily BBC and our own, have
now assumed the lead over
American products.

'

The American networks
remain a difficult target and at
the time of writing Sir Lew
appears to have given them up,
too, and instead has turned to
producing feature films far the
cinemas. The gamble of mak-
ing television film series for
the American market has
become

_

enormous. The
production cost of The
Avengers (and I presume 77ie
Saint too) rose from £40,000 to
£60,000 an episode. Today it
would cost more than £80,000
to produce an Avengers of
comparative quality. To make
the required minimum series
of 26 would cost two million
pounds, a venture few would
contemplate with optimism.
Series like The World at War
were

_
not accepted by the

American networks, mainly
because there is no room in
their schedules for series of 26
one-hour

_
documentaries; but

by slogging away around the
United States, city by city,- our
distributors sold this senes to

&4_ individual stations in the
principal rides and earned
51^00,000.

© Iiteratocs Ltd, 1977

This extract is taken from With
An Independent Air, by Howard
Thomas, which Weidenfeld and
Nicolstm publish on April 21 at
£5.95.

r
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When telephoning me prtallx 01 on.y niiame Lnndon Metropolitan Area.

OPERA & BALLET

iiaVFHT GARPSal. 540 lCIfei. I Carin'n-
:hir£c-crodil card booking. 330 69021.

THE ROYAL BALLET .

t.rfay M*i 2: * Wwl. 7.^U: U
<iii ur.fea. Tuts. 7.30; t-.i &»ud«w.
1 Had, Tuc FCHliStl SlTnphMiy-

THE ROYAL OPERA. ___
i i tLQhT. \]on. & Thun*. 7.50- Rtw
r.r.mco. 6a Arnold’ seata far-^ rwri*.

i'i *3.1a from 10. am on day hen.

COLISEUM. „ _
lOrwut card booViUM 0A--4U '-f*

1

JiiVtiLlbU NATIONAL OFi&A
lan.cni -ni.-. s' 'iJiur. '.'.so me tioa-

\™SuSlw
7A <•“

ilay of perionn3itea from IP «“

^^857radars*

THEATRES

ADELPHl THEATRE. 01^56 76U.

SSfefflsrmmnfqsa
AND IUUCY COMEDY.'—People.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
-> SUCK. SUMPTUOUS—IMNERSwrumr Oillr bXIWS.

- OARD

ALBERT. B36 3878. ETC*. 8. Mils.
^Thure 37Sals. 5 & 8-16 sharp

National Theatre ProtJucilcn

jJuCHAEL JAY6T0N
EQUUS

By PETER SHAFFER
DIRECTED BY JOHN DEXTER

* STUNNING A COMPhLLINC .
1 Std.

ALOWYCH. S36 6400. Inf. 836.5353
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

In repertoire Tonight, Tomor.
Nichols'

PRIVATES ON PARADE
All la frolic. rMBt and ron._ —The

OATSTimes “i pethaps 'un8Qiul3;o_ror child-

ren i. wim O Keeftos VTLD
nut port. 4 April!.

Sat. mat. 2.30,

AMBASSADORS. 8o6 1171 . Et. 8. Tur.
2.45. Sat. 5.30. 8.50. Seals £1-78 to

ex. 30 or Onr. Top erto swi v».30.
NIGEL PATRICK. PHY1AI3 l.ALVTRT.
ISABEL DEAN, JENNIFER H1LARH

ln DENlS CANNAN S
DEAR DADDY

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL NEW
PLAY IN TOWN."

—

Observer.

PLAY OF THE YEAR
« Society Weal End Thratrc Award 761

APOULO. 01-437 2«a. Evenings 8.0.
Mat. Thura. o.Q. SaL S.0

?fflS!MSSWS-.
A
iy/55®5

TERENCE RATTTGAN'S
SEPARATE TABLES

Mr. by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
THEATRICAL MAGIC."—S. Exp«

THEATRES

ARTS THEATRE. 836 2132
“ Iho happiest 80 mins. In the Weal

bad."—E. Nows.

TOM STOPPARD’S
.
DIGIT LLYE.V

Mon. to Thors. 8.30. Fri. & Sat, 7 ft

CAMBRIDGE. • 836 6056
to Dll.-Thurs. 8. m. ft Set- 5.45. 8.30

Ml TOttDI
"PULSA7ING MUSICAL."—E. Saws.

2ND GREAT YEAR-
Dinner/Top- price Scat £7-50 Incl.

^MaL* Thurt So.
<

3a(£3.30 "tW
Y.' inner of all 1075.Awards
HfcST PLAY OF THE YEAH

Hywei BliNNETT In Simon GRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Du cried by Harold PINTER.

CRITERION .930 *316. MOB- to W. 8.
Bar s.sn a 8.5t| 2 Hetties Only,
WARRSN MITCHELL In the

THOUGHTS OF CHAIRMAN ALF
BY JOHNNY SPEIGHT

Evening Frani*arrt BEST COMEDY OF
THE YEAR AWARD. S«U from El.

CRimpION. _ <*sa>»
Rniiii.-ed price previews April IB at 8.

Opens Wort.. April 13 at 7. suits, a.
Sata. 5.50 4 2.30. Thun. 4.

LESLIE PHILLIPS
In Mlciiaal Poctwee's new comedy

SEXTET

950 3216

DRURY LANS. 01-856 8108. Evenings
8.0 SHARP. Mat Wed. ft SaL 3.0.

A CHORUS LINE

DUKE of’YORK'S. 01-856 5122
Etos S.O. Fri.. SaL 6.0 ft fl .45
TBRRY SCOTT. JUNB WHITFIELD

A EEDFUL OF
FOREIGNERS

•• GENUINELY HTLORjnyS CctTJ.

Brats Iron £1.50 to £3.00. also
Dinner/Top price seat £6 Inc.

DUCHESS. 836 8243 - Evenings 8 .0 .

Fri.. Sat. 6-18 ft 9.0
OH 1 CALCUTTA

!

' The nndilv Is stunning.” .2- TeL
7TH SENSATIONAL YEAR

FOkhlNC. PS6 2358. Mop. to Fri. 8.
Sat. £ & 8. Mat. Thnr. at 5
AvrII Anocrs and Derek Bond
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE
SECOND GREAT YEAH

GARRICK THEATHB. Ot-lW 4601
Eras. 8.0. Fri;. Pat. 6.0 ft 8.40

FUNNY PECULIAR
More food laughs than any other
n'rv In London."—Observer.

NOW IN 2nd " OUTRAGEOUS " YEAR
GLOBF. 01-157 1592. F.venlngs 8.13.

Mat. VIM. s.n. 6.0 ft B.4Q
PETER EARX1YORTH. PETER

JEFFERY A PENELOPE KEITH. "Bio
funniest wsriii In <ho V/cot "ad.** Gdn.

DONKEYS YEARS
" MICHAEL FRAYN’S delightful
enmedv.”—S. Standard. " Two hoars
of bubbling laughter."—Dally Mirror.

GRrPNVnCH. Cri'm* Hill. a.F.TO.
858 T75S. EVS. 7.50. Mat. Sal. 2 50.
MAX WILL GAYLE HTtNNTCtrr ft

ANNA CARTERET, TWELFTH NIGHT.

HAMPSTEAD, 722 9501. Last Perfs.
Ton‘1 a A 8. Pre-’ori »<i-»r— • joyous

THE LAST MFETING
OF THE ICNICHTS OF
THE WHITE MAGNOLIA

A WISE. GENEROUS ft VERY FUNNY
FL4Y," Sunday Times.

HAYMARKET. 950 9832. _ Evcntnoe
7.4S. Mat. Wed. 2.50, Sals. S O ft 8.15
Codeia WITHERS John MCCAtJAJM

Bill FRASKR Clive FRANCIS
Martin JARVIS Jenny QUAYLEm SPm"rsct Mimidiatn'e

THE CIRCLE
•• Theatrical manic—anting of the
highest order. '*—Jack Tinnier. O. Mali.

HER MAJESTY’S. 650 6606. Evs. 8
SHARP. Sals. 5-15. B.40. Wad. 3.

FIRE ANGEL
LONDON’S NEW

SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
FIRE ANGEL

ICA. 930 6593. The Mall. JOINT
STOCK In A THOUGHT IN THREE
PARTS by Woface Shawn. Last per-
formance. Toniaht a1 8.00.

KINGS HEAD 226 1916 Evgs 8 (Dnr.)
JE VOUS AIME. A Musical Tribtrte

1.15 p.m. QUGNTIH CRISP

KING’S ROAD THEATRE. 352 7488.
Mon. to Thur. 9.0. Fri.. SaL 7.30.
9.3H.

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN ITS 4TH ROCK3NC YEAR.

THEATRES

LYRIC. 01-437 -Ei°2*yS#.8 Q-

Mat. Wed. 3.0. S,i t. 5.0 *; 8.38 __
Judy CPRdWBU- M rfiari ALhKlCGE
THE BED BEFORE YESTERDAY

Bv Ben Tflltri.
" Slilt the runriesl Centrin', ii» Lon-
don."—Dolly Mall. ‘ Wtltlosl sex
coaiedy of the year."—-Oany fcsprw*.

MAYFAIR- Ol-r.29 3056/4'.'o 2031
Eras 8.15. Sat 6.0 & 8-40. Pam Genu"

DUSA, FISH, STAS & VI
” A funny, sparkling and vlvacidiu
play.”—fi Sid- "* RUltotf. * TW.
A feiv a(ml: tonight at Si .Bn.

MERMAID. 248 7656. Food 248 2835.
"os :d rti. a.u. Sat. 5.0 ft a.o

JOHN STRIDE PRUNELLA 8-2ALE5

IIS AH Ritjbt If I Do It
BV TERENCE FHISRY

For AdttlM onto Cast 2 days
PINNERPICKET EB.96.

MERMAID. 2-’S 7656. Food 248 2E35-
From April 5 for 1 week only, the

IncKdlblo mind brndJnn world of
PAUL GOLDIN

Opens Apr. 27. Previews from Apr. 21
OB MR PORTER

an original mo«ical with
music and lyrics of COLE PORTER.

NATIONAL THEATRE. 828 2252.
DLP.’IFC: T»f=y 2.15 ft 7.30. Tuu.
7.30 Juries Cncrar hy Bhako*ni-am.
LYTTLriTOH: Tat'.lv 2.30 & 7. u, Mon.
y 45 Bedroom parea W Man Ayck-

^rar TOO KH'MlI £1/£1.50 seats birtl
1he>*T-s rta» oT nsrf from 8.30 n m.
C0TTE9LO7: Ton'l ft Mon. 8 SWW;
mery Fields hy Strnhen Po'Iaknif. 'll

se.'.’s £1 iilrv ot rr-zT . nr £1.50. Car
park. RrsUiurant 908 2035.

PALAC?. Ot-437 ^F”4
Won.-Thur. 8.0. Fri.. Sel. a.o a 8.0

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

BRUCE FORSYTH
In his own * nnp mnn ‘ laughter Phew.

PHOENIX THCATW3. 01-P8A RA11.
Evgs. B.JA. Fri.. Rrt. A. ji.i ft 9 p.m.

CARTE BLANCHE
THF. Sf'W-T SH ( IN LritfTtON
" 8UMPTUOU3LY ffTAGED." D. Tel.

Bars onrn from -.hr before iierf.

PICCADILLY. 4.T7 476. Owns Anl. JR
Mon.-Fri 8 Sat. 5.15. 8.30: Wed. o.
F-nvax qrii cTVpfARK b > mpany ;n

rancoimy flmny " lBih ctrt. conwy
WILD OATS

central performance Of., dazzling
vlriuoslty from Alan Howard V. Tei

PRINCE OF WALES. Ol-MO R«/.l
Evening* 8.0. Fri.. Sat. O.il ft 8.4o-

HHCHAEL CRAWFORD
1VGCHEL DOTRICE In

SAME TIME NEXT YEAR
•• SIMPLY GPEAT."—Detlv Ma»l.

«« TRIIIMPH FOR CHAWVIBP " Em.
OUSBtt ‘3 (01 -734 11661. Evob, 8 0
Mats. Thnr*. 5 0- Set. S.O Sc 8.30

Last £ WEFKSf ALEC CUINMF5S
MARK KINGSTON. ANGELA THORNE

YAHOO
" SoeUblndlnfl theatre.” Tpi. Alec
Gnlnncss is utltsiv compelling ” Gdn.

DEfiENT. 323 2707. Even Inti* H ~A}.

Fri. ft §07 7-00 * 9. JR. GOOD
fShjsy3? PF.prr*! n r T.iWj ft

OVER 1.000 PERFORMANCES
3r>i rcOTtTin YfJR

LET MY PEOPLE COME
AN AOULT MUSICAL

Never a dull moment. —I . Nr—».

JOO tickets held lor nnle .n Iw,
ROYAL COURT. 730 T74SR
EranmBi! at n 00. 8a«. at 5ft 8 30

GIMME SHELTER
by UAKRIS KBltPPfi

” They sav as much ahaul ih» bleak
nd loveless Eng land of the , 0 s .m

John Osborne s ' Look Back In Anoor
said about the fatuous slylor, n. F.r.n.

SAVOY. 836 8888 _ Even 8.

Mats. WetT. 3.50. SaM. S ft 8
ROBERT MORLEY
JULIAN ORCHARD
m ni'N TB’vra.
BANANA RIDGE

HOJiniOt'S SUCCESS •’.—D. Tel.

ST. MaKT’N’S. R36 14J3. FVS. 3. Sat.
5. 8. Tur*. 2.45 *Gd. Til. 41 8).

AGATHA CHKlSllE'5
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLU‘4 LUKkirb 1 «VER RUN
25TH YEAR

STRAND. 01 -836 2660. Eras. 8.0

jSS‘ SEX, PJUSASt-^
M‘

WE’RE iiRlliS

H

THE WUKED’S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TH. ROYAL* Stratford E15 <654 0310.
Tmi tvrt , iDnlpM 8.00 o.m. THE
SUICIDg HbK by Nikolai Frdmnn.
English premiere. This Russian piny
has never been p^rormod in the
Soviet Union. Ro*e Brulord College.

Broadcasting Saturday
The final part of the blockbusting economic parable The Age of

Uncertainty (BBC 2 7.40) finds an international gathering including

Edward Heath and Jack Jones talking about .world issues.

New Faces Final (ITV 7.0) has stars competing for a Las Vegas

trip and Dr Who (BBC 1 6.30) ends his entertaining adventure in

gas-lit London.—T.S.

BSC1
9.00 am, Clugiey. 9.1S, Cartoon.

93S, Robinson Crusoe.* 10.00,

Zorro.* 10.25, Film: Merton of tbe-

Movies, with Red Skelton, Gloria

Grahame.* 11.45, Laurel . and
Hardy.* 12.03 pm. Mack Sencett.*

12.30, . Grandstand, including:

Grand National Day—12.30, 1.45,

2.00, 2.10, 2.20, 2.35, 2.45, 3.15,

4 .30 ; 12.45, Football Focus ; 1.05,

Internationa] Boxing ; 1.20, Table
Tennis'; 3.45, Rugby League Cup
Send-final, Widnes v Hull KR ;

4.40, Final Score. 5.10,
1

Pink
Panther.

530 News. Sport.

S.45 Disney.

6.30 Dr WJio.

6.55
[

Moscow State Circus.

8.00 Morecambe and . Wise
Chrisanas 9how.'

9.05 Kojak.

1035 News.
10.45' Match of the. day. -

12.05 am. Weather.

* Black and white.

Regional vrtHadon^ (8SC1)«
BBC WALKS: 8.SQ-9tTS »m. TcUUant,
light eiuorialiwral 12JO am. ^ .ir-

man: Nwsjand. ttwjhrr
CIM4. SCpTLAKO: 4.55-5.70 pni.
ScorolK»ra.^ 8.40-5.45. 5:ortWjri-

BBC2
7.40 am-135 pm, Open University:

Ford Interview (I) ; 8.05, An-
aiyiing Social Interaction ; 830,
Electricity and Magnetism ; 8.55.

Thermal Analysis j 9.20, Pure
'Mafiis-^-Topology (2) ; 9.45,

Mechanics—Particles ; 10.10, Das
la- the* Cbmpoter ; 1035, Solving’

Linear Equations.; 11.00, Structure

of Lysozyme ; 11.25, Sweden: In-

dustrial Democracy ; 11.50,

Enthalpy ; 22.15 pm; A School

Approach to- Energy 12.40, Demo-
graphic Crisis ; 1.05, Math*

—

N-imerical . Methods ; 1.30, Soviet

Goverament «nd Politics. 2.45,

Film: An Ideal Husband, with Pau-

lette 1 Goddard, Michael Wndiog.

430, Think of a ' Number. 430,

Cartoon. 5.00, Table Tennis. 6.00,

Open] Door. 630, Sight and Sound

in-Concert.
’

730.. News.

7.40 The Age of Uncertainty.

10.10' Table TeBnis.

UUO' News.
'

*.

ll.lS." Film: Brute Force, with

. Burt Lancaster, Cbaries-

Bickford."

London Weekend
9.00 am,' Plain Sailing. 935, Super-

sonic. 930, Hammy Hamster. 9.50,

Castaway tr). 1030, Junior Police

5- 1030, The Rovers (r). 11.00,

Supersonic. 1130, Space 1999.

1230 pm. World of Sport with

1235,' On the Ball ; 1.00, Stock Car

Championship. 1.10, News. 1.20,

PTV Seven from Towcester and

Ascot ; 3-15, Barry Sheene ; 335,

Wrestling ; 330. Round-up ; 4.00,

Wrestling ; 430, Results.

5.05 News.

5.15 Muppet.

5.45 Happy Days.

6.15 Celebrity Squares.

7'.00 New Faces Final.

8.15 Rich Man, Poor Man.

10.00 Yes—Honestly.
1030 News.

10.45 All You Need Is Love.

11.45 From A Bird’s Eye View.

12.15 am Close ; Tina Heath reads
Godfacts by Dick Williams.

Tyne Tees
0.00 in, Ba a Sport. ?-2S. Oppor-
tunity. *30. Phovnli nvc. lO.OO.
Saturday Cumna. 11.30, Balmon.
12.3J pm. Lontion. 8.13, Six MIHIOB
Dollar Mon. 6.1S, London 1l.4o.
Pollen Story. 12.40 am. EpUosnc,

tvs. 12120 aril. rWcfltftf r.

Yoiksbice .

io.'Io.' ijog^ai Scottishwin . IP nn. Til Your FaUicr UWIliaj*

ATV

. Will .
• 12.00, Walt mi Your MUJCT

Gets Home. 12,30 pm, Lnndun. B.1S.
Six Million . DollAT. Man. 8.15. ^Aitdon.
11 -48< Pollco •Story.

.

•

Brafler

Soutbfsmv :
i.

:

:
v

SittPik%* dSS?-

sf'-B
am. SotGhrm News. V*paUi«r.

The ApocaJypac. .

9.1S m. Plain Salima . 9.4S. Be a
Sacrt. 10.10, film: uariiOB-Broanc of
Sir KO. with Temr-Th -mai. Refer
Scncrs. 12.00. Supeoaiuc. llJO pn,
London. 5.15. Six Million LoRarMan.
o.is. London. 11.45, Lau Call. 11.50,
The ProieciorSx

-9.00 am. Bo - Sport. 9.30, Batjnao. TJIsteT10.15." Castawky. -10-40. Space 399*1- WMlv*
-rips: Tiran. 13^30. pm; London.
5.4u._jBqidor snorts. _5.4C,__£Star Maid-.

10.05 am. Herainy Hamster. 10-30,
Sosame Street. 11JO. Menlo MtHodlea.
12.00, suporsonlc. 12.30 pm, Lond-m.
S.15, The Bionic Woman. 6.15, Lon-
don. 11.45. Mareus Welby.

Granada
9 15 am. Plain 'Saitfnn. §40, Bo a
Sport. ,iqjO. "Die ynne S^'S*.
iSJo, The Beaties. .10.50, • -FlUnl

Hockatr Gain re. • wnii ^SSSt‘
Donald Slndra. 12JO wn.
- - -

-t.o; mvadm. #.is. Lowion. •

),
-'"mi Never . Pol jt Ja WJiUMj.

.

,m Boone. 1/10 am^’Tbank You.
Goodmants -•••• 1

Grampian
925 am. Scene on -Saturday. 10.00,
The Lone

.
Ranger. 10.30. Cartoon.

10.40, "numdorbirtg. 11.30, Big Blue
Marble, -12.00. Tbo Addam* Family. *

13-3? pm, London. 5.IS, The BlonK
woman. B.i6. London. 11-45, Rcfiec-
Uona. 11.50, special Uraneb.

Anglia
9.15 am. PUla SaUing. 0.40, Be a
Sport. 10.20. Yellow House. .10.40,
Cupporbaard. H.os, Animated Uas-
aici. i'J.OO. Supersonic. 12-30 pm.
London, S.15, BaraiPn. 6.05, Popidre.
4.15. London. 11.45, IE AU Goes
to Shew. 12.1s in, End Of Uic Day.

Radio
1 two acta taw Join TotT Acl' i .1' 9.10.

fcK'Kfrw «fti£jr
mn.a •ariw'¥ShJr3:"s&“iJ

.

o,m
lniercauns.l 1155, News.

3.35, Verdi. Wagner, Brahms, t 5.00.
Jazz Record Requests. ! S.d£, Ciagdcal
Collar: iiiostraicd talk.* 6J25. CriUc*’
arum. 7JO. The Tempnrion. Opera m

; ent, Rfaln Setilns. S-3®.
t 10.00, .Ten On Saturday. 10.01, -

iumo. -io.io. Tn« Luae Ranpat. -

io. Popeye. 10.45, towtat1.;. 1

7

tHroe. 11.10- >
TUwaS. 1 1-jwi 1

h'h
•her, MTV CYMRU/WALES^—Aa
except: 10-00 an. Deft Ar F™

mi. "0,48-11.00, MJrJJJavn-. port

11.38. Sport 6,1 11.40-1 1.85. MM’
it. pari S.1S. |Hit. idng. oT-thB.

jb, 5.45*6.15, Ckcres: Fihikf. . -

Westward
a.S5 am. B0-.B~.SpPH!, 10.00- Pb™__ LoPt.end S«. 10.30,

Gm Honwbn. 11.40»

... -12.30 pm, L*B0on. s.15. The
* woman. 6.15. London. 11.45,
li. Phyllis bod :ilulo Pk^Ib,
; am. Faith far Lifo.

My, t 2.30. Alan Freeman, t 5.31.
lirds Korncr. t 530, Sight and Sound

la Concert. 7 7.30, Top Ton™, r 8.oo,
Kings

.
oi iho Keyboard. ,

8,4i».

Orchestral MUitc. r 10-lH. Furono
T7:t ,11.02. ^ar Moore. T 1 12.00.
News. -12^1 am, News. •

.

S.CTMT.

2-S
;

•

6.00 km: As-Hadlu 1.' 10.02. Sara
12.02 sin. TWO'S HmL • 1.02.

1.3U. 'J.W. «.M.

i:SS:
Sporis. -Report. 6.03. -Wally Wlyrten.
7.Q2, Windsor Davies presents. 7-30.

Aa Radio 1.

6.30 am. Noun. 6.32. Fanulno Today.
6.50, Yours faithfully. T.OO, Ntnvs.
7.10. On Your Fun. • 7.«0. Today's
Papers. T45. Yours FallhtoHy. 7.50,
Today. 8.50, YeftrrdSV In ParlLimml.
9.00. N«T. 9.05, Frizn Our Corre-
spondent! 3.30, The Week la Westmln-
mcr. ID.00. News. 10.EI2. r
LBifi. 10.13. Senfcf. 10.. m «r
Uie U'Mk. 11 .30. Science Now. 12 02
pm. Radio .1. i.oo. News. . 1.15, Any
Questions 7 2.00, h t°kmd. 3.06. Play.
Siartno a Room. 3.35. As Kad'n 3.
5.00, PM RoooRS. 5.30, Week Ending.
6.00. News. C.1S. Slog Uio Week. 7.™.
News. 7.02., Desert laUad Dlta«. 7.30.
Theso You Have Lovod.i 8-30. PlaJL
Creencra. 10.00. News. 10.15, A Word
In Edgrwav*. 11 .OO, Llaht^n riur Dsrit-
neu. 11.15, News, ii.45-li.48. te-

Plaoo RridoU. T 12.02 pm, Robin Ray.j
S2I: Nwi. i.tio. lTdriUdc. 1-iS.

•Time and Plano Recital. I 2.20. Man of

Action;. WU&ld- Biuni chooses records.

Shore forecaK.
BBC Radio London, local and national
pan. enieria lament, sport, music, 94.9
ifF, 206 M.
London Bromdcaetlng- news and^Urfo^
trwBan sanoo. 47.-7 V7JT, 261 M.
Capital Radio, 34-hour niule, nows and

fcaLores atauon. C'S.8 Vllf, 194 U.

THEATRES

TH. ROYAU Stesirord. E.15 634 G510.
Th'litre Wa.-VUicp presents GUH-— Tucs. at 8 psw. Musical Sot

' Worn •- A lovely new
SUi^G&R Tucs.
In iho . Wild Wi
show.” D. Tel.

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. _ „ TSO 5554.
[.1M Prrlh. TMIJM ,YOUNG WRITERS FESTIVAL

VAUDEVILLE. _ JjVl <f-rVS.

Evn.. 8. S?ri. S. S- !IV». Tuo. 1CS5.

GLENDA JACKSON
In * new puy lr- It . •% ,. I WlllTEMORL

STLV3L
With MONA U 'SUBOIIRNB

-

B’li I7.lr.ll Hi
Dir . t"d uv ':li rujD t> ;i.r.n\is

" Sl'ti'LV S’ 1 FI Hit—-«N WIWAMS-
u;r; .tc; IIEVUMPvr’Leus rtarkir-F.^

VICTORIA PALACE. ^ .M-F j.’ 1 '.17

Frgs. U.O. Wed., SaL 6.0 ft u.-o

CILLA BLACK in

CILLA AT THE PALACE
w*Th f!IT5T ARTIKTCS -l

«• It EOCBY DAZZLE ft OF A . .

SHOW."—Daily 1e!»-lt>li,li.

ST. GEORGE’S, HANOVER SQUARE, W.1

, GOOD FRIDAY, Sth April
‘

- Part 1 ai 2-30 p.m. Part 2 at 5-30 p-«i-

BACH: ST. MATTHEW PASSION

unloue oppomnlty to' Hear the Pawton sung In the un-lea or Vospera tar

ir.h It wasTmenrind ar.d was first parfgrmed at Leipzig, with the conurcgaUona]

WESTMINSTER. 01-7134 0310

ONE FRIDAY -

A mori-m play fnr Faster.
. _

F.v.-nlms 'Ijt. WeJ., 6a l. -0-
AidiTttwie iTvlnu igna Jun.:ei sz.'mju-

WHJ7EHALL. ijl-'-.Vl rt*\‘ J
GLILV.D IL1RPEI7. PINAH KUllfSlDAN

NOR ‘IAN ROSSlNi j ION In

WILLIAM COUCLAS HOME'S
IN THE RED :•

“ All ins author's fb'ncj' and rh.,i.T».”
Div Tel. ”... tj-auin- .v

T'rnec. Dlrec["d t" A"an ru,vti.
Eis. 3.0. ttaJ. 3.U. &)(. 6.0 jn) H. J5

V/IMBLEDOH. V41 . 6311. ToS«t .i ft

8.13. Last Dirts, nf Anurs cnniwr.* In
TH3 EMTERTAlHER. " It w«4 nioie
vou tu'.t as much » 0aborne lititn-
«'-d ” c. Araus.

tVYNDHAM'i. 856 3038. Men.-Fri. B.U
-Jls. ...li *!<'.

Mllllcont Mar.In Julia McKeiLda
David Pinh. Ned shrrrm in Ute

<• BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT ”

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDOElbl
Gn TWICE." S. Money. Punch.

" L.O 3 TIMES.” C-. Uarne*. N.Y.T.

YOUNG VIC , bv Old Vie . 923
Tadav 3 ft 7.43 Final Ports. ROMEO
ft JULIET. April 12-tft. .IjBpM
Jubilee prod. THE ballad op
SALOMON PAVEY. A Mu -Ical m-r-
lormod by Children lor iamlly
amllonres.

TACK OF TWV TOWN. 7.7J 3C.il. rmm
8-16. Dng./Donee. 9.50 Super Revue

RAZZLE DAZZLE
and at 11 p.m.
MATT MONRO

CfNEAZAS

.

ABC 15 2. Sho ,‘lesbury Av. 8.~>h 8661.
Sep. Peri's. ALL SLATS BKULE.

1: A STAR IS BORN iA.li. irk. ft Sun.
JJPi. i.lO. 8 10. Lain shot.- loiuaht

2:
11
STAND UP VIRGIN SOLDIER5

(AAI. Wk. ft Sun. 2.U0. 5.10, 8.10.
Late show tonight J 1.21*.

ACADEMY ONE. 457 2981. Satvahi
Rut's new film. THE middle man
i'AAi . Prois. 1.00, 5.50. 6.00. S.cJJ.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 613*.'. Berto-
lu-.ol's drotaullr myid'-r;-. THE
SLIDER'S STRATAGEM 1A1. Prgi.
2.4jo. 4.ZO. i,.2u. 8.4.,. Lms S iiuyi.

ACADEMY rupee. 437 0*1 9. PLEA-
SURE AT HER MAJESTY'S <A>.
0.50, fl.30 iff;, port. Sat. 4.50*.

CASINO. Olil Cntunlnn Strc-’t 451 6tVT7
BATTLE OF MIDWAY 1J1. IN SUN-
SURROUND. Wkdys. ft Son. at 3.2o.
r..0O and 8.-50. All s-i-ato £2.

COLUMBIA Sh.iftoi.tmrv Avo • 7-34
64141. JABBERIVOCKY < A > Prona.
12.50 iNot Sum 3. IS. 5.40. 8.10.
Lain show Krt ft Sat. ll.Un. _CURZOfl. Curran 61.. W.X. 499 3757.
SECTION SPECIALS l At. A Him

Charles Bronson ly-aris ihe RAID
Of* ENTEBBE i AI. Coni, prog*-
1.35 (Not Sun. I. 3.00. 6.10. 8.oU.

EMPIRE. Leicester So. 437 1234. Sep.
peris. AU seats boo’inb'.o for last

J
crf. wtdiys and nil peris. Sai.-
ira. c: thn box office ill a.m.-

T p.m. Mon. -Soi., itr by puaL THE
EAGLE HAS LANDED ia*. Progs,
daily 12.00. 2.30. S.lS. 8.15. Late
«now Fri. ft Sat. Urt5 p.m.

GATE CINEMA, Noll. HU1. 727 5750.
fiOTOfluchl'a masterpiece CHIKAMAT-
SU MONOGATARI (A) ITheSVS' .ff'imS
COWBOY (X, i SOME LIKE IT
HOT i A l 11.15.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE <930
5232 1 NETWORK (AAI . Sep. Prugi.
Dly, 2.00. 6.15. B.2S. Late allow
Fri. and Sat. 11.46. Srats httam.
for B.26 pros. Mon.-Fri. and all

progs. Sat. ft Sun. except late
night show.

<bT a now uanalailoa Waiter Critnih. AJaxandor Young and
<ews Dariosv •

A
whir.h .. —
hymns and motet chocen by Barit- . .. - „ _

rtoyors Conor Crump. Evangollss PavM_Thomae. Cbrl.stus

Kathleen Llvloyilonc, Paol Esp'nod. Nell HacMfr. s.rtthan RobiuU .

Treblo ioto; si. Albans scuoal—SovsCtra^—
TILFORD BACH CHOIR (Morley College) TILFORD E4CH ORCHCgrftA

Leader, Orefiesm Is Trevor VAIIIams Leader. Oranui 2. Vera Knmvitdi

CENTRE ClfARLFS PSCUY'
Notre Dame ill Franco, LaCNIP Snusre, London

Thursday 7 April at 7JO p.m.
Feu Clajhorg A-sc=i-«t*« prt-i'rts

Music by JAMES ADAIR
ecinluciert bv il:o coniji^-r

SjtnpboJiy Tor string;; sippfco Trip.vch rr,.1 Three M6BHU Songs
lor ni.'.tm and Strings

Crfwrrtg for S.iLophnn** Qmu-t end RTirns
and Ccncvr'o Gror.o On, c. J ILtndel

Tki Hatbra Cbaxhcr Orcjc-ira

In; !-ou.loa Saiopaoee Outlet
llimlint 111lor voprjat,

Admission; £1.20 Including wine

CINEMAS

OSEDN LEICESTER SQUARE If'SO
,.iii i. Lein wii-hr Jill cia''bunm-

•fc-rJ !>vor in SILVER STREAK
• - •. nan toarrlnti Patrick MeCoohan.*
' Svu. D«v. 11.50 iNat Son i

• 2..YJ .. . . n..vi. Li:« show Fri. ft
‘.her. 11 S- V:bie tarooit or at

hir: for -ton-Frt. 8.50 pron
6 Sa: Sun all proas, eseopt late

: nleht showj.
ODSON MARBLE ARCH >723 2011/2)
THE PINK PANTHER STRIKES
ac.vn Mn S"i.. nrona. wk. 2.15.
6.o'.'. 8.30, Snn. 5.45. 8.00. Laie
show Fri. ft sui. 11.45. An seate
bkbie.

ODEOM ST MARTINS LANE-HOME OP
' DISNEY V.OVIES-TREASURS OF

M4TECUMBE . L'. For Info 240
007*. Bov oNtee 83* Q691

. . S«tj.
progs. Wk. 2.30. 5.4o. 8.50. Sol.

J
irogs. 11.13 a.m.. 2.3Ci, T,.4G. 8.30.
>un. 2.45. 5.45. 8.30. Bfcblc.

OTHER CINEMA. Tottenham St..
(loodge SI. Tube. W.l. 637 V5UR.

' 3.00 IN THE NAME OF THE FATHER
-Mareu Bellocchlo iA.1i. 5.00 THE
BATTLE OF CHILE PART 1. iCtub).
7.0D7M5 BATTLE OF CHILE PART
II (Club). 9.00 IN THE NAME OP
THE FATHER AA). II..15 CHINA-
-TOWN iX) + THE PARALLAX

•• VIEW IX i

.

PARIS PULLMAN Slh Ken. 373 Sfi-'R.
COUSIN COUSIME I AA). Progs.
•1.46. 6.55. 8.40.

PHOENIX. Cast Finchley. RS3 3233.
COUSIN COUSIME < AAJ; Progs.
4.45. 6.53, 8.40.

PLAZA 1 B 2 Lower Regent Street.
4-57 1234. See. peris. A’l srats
Irnnkablr lor last esc, nerf. Bor
OiTup 11 a.m. to 7 p.m, (not
Sun,.,. No 'phone bookings.

1 jaws i A i." Progs, wkilps. 1.15.
3.55. 6.03. 8.50. Late show Fri. ft
&at. 11. 15.

2 BEN HUR (Ai). Progs, dally 2.15.

PRINCE CHARLES- Lelc. So. 437 8181
IRchanl Drorfur* INSERTS tXi. Sen.
pertj. rtlv. tine. Sum. 2. AS. 6.13.
•j.OO- Late show l-ri_ ft Rat, 11.45.
SMIS Bible. Lie'

6

Bor.- --

SCVNS A Lcic. Sq. iWardottr St.).
430 4470.

SCENE 4. Cont. Peris Dly. 1.05. The
OrfolIUl EHNANUELLE (Xl. Progs.
1.03. 3.40, 6.18. 8.50. Late Show
Fri. ft Sat. 31.25.

STUDIO 2. Oxford Circus. 437 5300.
monty python a the holy
GRAIL (A). 2.40 I Except 8un.i.
6.00. 9.20 AND NOW FOR SOME-
THING COMPLETELY DIFFERENT
•A . 1.03 i Cscept Sun.1 . 4J20.
7.40.

ART GALLERIES

ANDRE DERAIN Watercolour*—Victor
WaddlnqiQh. 25 Cork Street. London.
W.l. Dally, 10-6.30. 8ats. 10-1.

ANTHONY d'OFFAY, 9 Dertng SL W,1
EDUARDO PAOLOZZI

Early Drawings ft Coitaaos
10-5.50. Sato. 10-1. 01-629 1678.

Aftn51 S' MARKET. 52 Eurlhara 8t..
6th SCMlou end Tribute to Calder.
Man.-Sat. 10.6. TeL 836 9701.

COLNAGHI'S
14 Old Bond SL. w.l.

<*1-491 7403
EXHIBITION OF 19TN ft 20TH

CENTURY PRINTS
untn 29 April. Mon. -Fri. 10-5.30.

Sam. 10-1.

Radio

Under the McIntyre flag

It was unfortunate for Ian
McIntyre that his announce-
ment of changes for Radio 4
happened in the same week as

the unveiling of Annan. One
might argue that a declaration

of firm intent which, after

April and unless die world ends
in die meanwhile, will actually

change what comes out of our
loudspeakers, is more note-

worthy than 500 pages of hope-
ful recommendations. In spite

of that, Annan stole the thun-

der and. because of it I notv •

have two weeks programmes to

attend to and am inclined to

let him keep it for another

seven days. Today it might be

.

appropriate to look at some of

what is now going out under
the McIntyre flag before
examining what he intends to

do about it

I suspect that anybody who
has read this column more than
twice will have come across
some faintly offensive, refer-

euce or other to the doings of
religious broadcasting: it has
always seemed to me that a
department of that name should
take at least an occasional in-

terest in the practices and be-

liefs of people who, like the
Christian Church, also see
their religion as a container of
truth—4f not unarguably the
container, which has rather been
the Christian view of things.

The fact that large and increas-

ing numbers of the adherents
of these other faiths now live

here and are British citirens,

gives the point that much more
weight: might it not aid the
somewhat sticky process of

assimilation if we knew a little

more of their religious ways ?
Perhaps it is a matter of

time : I do not know exactly

how long it is since Edward Ps
order of expulsion against the
Jews became of no effect, but
Judaism has occasionally had
some attention on the air and
indeed last Sunday the whole
of the half hour from 730 went
to The Night of Freedom, a pre-
sentation and explanation of the
Seder ceremony which tonight,

in observing Jewish homes be-

gins the festival of Passover.
Ann MacNamara had been
admitted as a family guest to

one such ceremony and she pre-
sented extracts from it inter-

spersed with an interpretation

of its symbolism. “We were
slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt ”

runs the text of the Haggadoh
and one must note the “ we ”

although it is a tale of ances-
tors long dead ; a roasted egg
which is part of the ceremonial
meal, signifies both renewing
life and the toughening of the
Jewish' people bv experience.

Such detail—and there was
plenty more—provokes ques-

tion: is a roasted egg not also

barren? The occasion as_ a
whole conveys to ns lackadaisi-

cal Anglo-Saxons an impression

of intense and slightly forbid-

ding dedication. nere. no
doubt about it, .is a manifesta-

tion of the spirit of thuse who
see themselves as the people of

God in a special sense; no
wonder the state of Israel began
and has endured. One comes
away from such a programme,
if not with one’s warmest sym-
pathies aroused, at least with a
certain understanding and re-

spect. That seems to me worth
quite a lot.

Successor to The Burkiss
Way (which marked a sharp
improvement in the standards

of the comedy show) comes The
Enchanting World of Hinge and
Bracket. Dr Evadne Hinge and
Dame Hilda Bracket, two aging
operatic ladies, are the crea-

tions of George Logan and
Patrick Fyffe. Dame Hilda and
the opera connexion gave rise

to hopes of a successor to the
formidable Hilda Tablet, but no
such luck. I find the whole
affair intolerably arch, not en-

chanting in the very least.

Any series called The Better
Half has got to be first cousin
to Petticoat Line and when you
open it with a team of speakers
which includes Barbara Cart-

land, you invite the suspicion
that it IS Petticoat Line re-

named. I do not hope to say
anything that will modify the
Cardand persona: Kke St Pan-
eras Station, there it is and you
just hare to get on with it. In
fact, I find it quite enjoyable

to view the pinnacles and tur-

rets of 5Q<± a vast and Gothic
edifice of opinion rising out of

the often undifferentiated
landscape of radio chaL Its

presence is, however, absolutely

inimical to rational discourse

and that, as I bare since dis-

covered, is what The Better
Half fa murrain on that title I)

sets out to be. For the roost

part, it succeeds. . Chaired by
the superknowJedgeable Zrene
Thomas and produced by
Madeau Stewart, it is reminis-
cent of a girls only version of

A Word in Edgeways. I hope
no male egalitarian will be so
unmannerly as to obtain an
injunction against it for in-

fringement of the Sex Discrim-
ination Act.

Of all ks current series, Vivat
Rex is the one which Radio 4
has cold its listeners they should
value most. I must say that its

weekly offer of entertainment
is one I am finding Jess and
less difficult to refuse—and
this owes little to the phoney
Burton build-tip which one
simply has to try to set aside.

In fact in the detail of the
series, in the direction and act-

ing, there is a great deal to

admire. The difficulty is that,

try as I may, I cannot see Vivat
Rex as what I believe it is

supposed to be: an integrated

history of large philosophical
compass. It remains obstinately
bits of Marlowe, Shakespeare
and Anon whose link is by nar-
rative and chronology but not

bv conception. Now that we are

firmly into Shakespeare coun-
try, I suppose there is a chance
things will improve.
A one-off programme, was

Eric
_
Ewens’s anniversary

memorial ro Isaac. Newton, Let
Newton Be! It. turned out a
rather pedestrian piece and one
which really did not offer a

sufficient explanation of its sub-

jeer's fame. This was one of

radio's standard Biographies of

the Great; change name and
detail and it will do for anyone.

Of course it is difficult to ex-
plain to lay listeners -the birth

and significance of revolution-

ary scientific ideas, but it isnx,

as one might conclude from this,

impossible.

David Wade

ART GALLERIES

COVENT GARDEN GALLERY, 20
Pi-.vjir Hirer!. iv.«:.a. :.G6 1139. TWO
r"IS!BplO\9 MASTER DRAWINGS
fran tUo IGlti <o Ilie 19tta Century ft
GEORGE CUMBERLAND vIovM in
England 1E13 to 1S2*. Op'll dally.
lu-u- llm r,. 7.50. Sals. 12.50.

FINE ART SOCIETY
'

148 N-w Grind SI.. W.l . 01-629 8116.
THREE SCOTTISH COLOURISTS

FISCHER FINE ART. 30 King 51.. Si
J43MM‘S. 5.1V Jr. 01-&3'.' 3942.
APOCALYPSE AND UTOPIA—A View
or An la c.-rahi-i>- u lo-lysy. In-
C-jaii-j iho liL-nS Cih--; RouL and
vnrij. try Giwl K.'.adlit!*?. Kirch

-

n.T. K‘:n, NiuhrT-Xj-'i . NoMe.
&Lh ivUteri, eli, Ln.U U7 ..i.iy, Mvn-
l re. 1K-1.3U: Sja. 111-12.311.

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY.
Spring Exhibit ion or Fino Early
Watercolour* t.'nlll Latter. S Dobo
St., St. );imw'a. S.W.l. aS 1

.* 7593.

GILBERT PARR GALLERY, i!W King'*
Hud. Qwldl, S.1V.5. ,1YINASH
t'H ANDHA. iV'ir \t*.l|(-tvc!OUr£. jnHN
HITCKMjS. Flower P.,inlinn«. I'nUl
Ann! (. n.tf-ji l u-.i.-ii: OL3.SO.

(".IMPEL FILS. 3 1 D:i Vies St.. W.l.
4>5 24S». CROCWOLF, A Private
World.

JIAZLITT, GOODEN & FOX
Hi Bur v Sl.. M. J.- imr. '. 5.1t .2.

LUDWIG PFLECGR
iV)'4'.'li .1 Urerrtp'is lina

93'J tiTX!. nn . -I .-I . J fl- ... .-.O

LEFCVRS GALLERY IMPORTANT
191*1 S 201h CENTURY WORKS OH
paper, von.-Ml., lu-o. saiuirtjyi
i u- L j: .> Union S'imI. W.l.
lei. 4*3 1 172 3.

LOROS. 2-j Y.Yi,!iininn led.. N.tV.S.
Nouvrru £ Unm Poslets brtiv.llvrs.

MARLBOROUCH o A'.briitallo 51.. W .L.

QUINTERO
paratwga Me drawing* •

Flnt LartSoz extilbfllon unlit April S3.
'ion.-Iri. 10-5.50. Sat. 10-12.^0

MOORLAND GALLERY. 23 CotL SL.
W.l. 01.:"4 6«il. ArUst. Naturalist,
pictures by George lodge. Until
Aixi! 21. MOT-rTi.. 9.50-6.

NEW GRAFTON GALLERY
42 Old Bnnd St.. W.l. i'fl 1800

JEREMY HOLT. 1931-136S.

REOFERN GALLERY. 2d Carle St. W.l.

JOHN TUNNARD
1900-1973 pointings onb CouacnCS.

r.th :iarch--th AMil.

Wigmore Hall

William. Lyoe'ie V.igir)’jresire^.t-

SOp unless ofhsrwi^^ated.

Today KATE BEARS cello Elay: Duntto VI In B minor far 2 colltn.
2 April ELISABkTH UCHTOLLSH Sonatas by Do F«w*V~BurrSSti. j7 fc7^0 p.m. I .if'icrhonl each. Geuilntanl, Boccitarlnl. >

JONATHAN WILLIAMS in alrt oi Lhe Annn lit i Rli?nmBbsni
o-:.o Council. £2.00. £1.30. £1.10. 7*ip.

Sunday ALLAN SCHILLER plana
3 April • six of the Best *

7JO p.m.
Fo-.s Slasbcng flssortaira

Each: ParUla'No. 2 til C minor
Briucn; lIotiil.-y DWirjr
Schubert! Soituia In B-flatJ). nuo -
Sl.uu: Biuiiunta ft senior aarans OOp.

Ka-idsy RICHARD PILKINCTON
4 Apr.l .guitar

7.30 p.m.

Do V)s6o: S>allc hi E nulor
Whst: soama In D aunor
Piiliard Roi.'ncy CenacU: ]uinmrnp!a»
FrRB« fivUn: Onatrc 1‘voces Ur.-vn
.Worts Ly Each. UrauaiUri

Tuesday CHITASU ASAHirtA
5 April Japanvue CTjniU-'Uicr

7.30 p.m. CraAam Ja.lnson titana
*>0|i. 60p i others Mid)
William UfePcslurd

RajuMu: Suilo; Sraiimss Sonam No. 3 InX flat. Op. 120 No. 2: Wenor: V.irinttons
Op- 33 :m Howard Fergusdo; | uun Miurt
Wife re,: Yiko Toyama: Concerto: Vcrd \)C larapajri: RtROlrtla. F.inia;n dl CAnc-nrlo.

Befftharen String QH
Third ar si- canccrls

unrtct CycleWednesdayGABRIELI
0 April STRING' QUARTET
730 r.n, He,, a h C, Op. 18 No. 2: No* Hi In E

£2.00, £1.50. £1.10. 7Bp Hal. Op. 74 - The ll.iru': No. 13 In B
Harold Holt Ltd. Tat. Op. 1.10.

Dame HUa Bracts t, bocior Eradne Hln'ya7
Richard _ Oiy-Lrv( li, Undsey Benson.

7, 8. 9 Patrick Fyffo ft .

April Gwrae Lotwn present
7.30 p.m. HIKGE & BRACKET

In Concert
ngs ft Operatic Society.

„ £2.00. a.BO. Ll.lXl
Anrtl 7: BOLDXJLTl

Tuesday PHOEBUS TRIO
12 April
7-30 p.m. Helen Jennings

Concert Agen.-y

Susan Lofthotts* mtzrg soprano. Paul
EUn# har.Ljjie. Debcrt Ben pwiu. A LAST
BCJZASETXAK. A reci<. I [jr uVcr pud
ol tae«M m the Lie and uaitt o(
PETtn WARLOCK

WednesdayGABRiEU
13 April STRING QUARTET
7.30 p.m. £2.00. £1.50. £1.10. 7fip.

Harold Holt Lid.

Bactbovefi String Quartet Cycle
ronrth or six concerts
No. 3 In 0, Op. 18 No. .1. (iros&i.- 1 nqa;
No. 7 tn F. Op. 59 So. 1. * f!..-un..,vf|.y '.

Thursday TIMOTHY walkcr guitar
14 April • Six of the Best
7.30 j-.m.

Toss Slasbcrg Associate*

Friday IAN KOLTHAM piano
IS April
7.30 p.m.

Grind: Solie tn D: Basil j ui.nnnw
GlpUenl: 6 Irish Airs will) VarLidons
Britten: Nocturnal
Hescra: 3 Itcnlos
CLOU steden^ ft senio r irUzujre yjp.

Brmfcmn: VarutloiU Irani S. r.ti-l Up. 18
H^rdn: So*ia>a'ln D Hen Ml.'
Schohert: Eor.ua in E minor D *4 '>

ProfcoTKi*: Sonata No. 7 J.i H fTfll. n» pa
Wolta hy Cftnta. Ber/muller. Anne Boyd

WICMORE HALL
, In

ArihrAts and
aid'd the
Rhoumatism CotSocJI

TO.”. SCHT tat 7.30 p.m.

KAT£ BEARE &.ELISABETH LfGHTOLLl-R
cello harpsieherd

with

JONATHAN WILLIAMS
cetta ,

De Fwrt Sonata In D minor, cello ft continue; ScariaLe) Sonatas L.JlO. 4>'7.
•Sou. harpuchcril : Bach Sonola In G nCifor. cello ft liarysviiord Grmlnlanl
Sonata In D minor, cello ft conllnoa; C. F. Eley DuortB hi B inlnur lor 2 tv-Ilos;
Bocsharlni smuta Star nulor. ct-no & coral mi a.

£2.00. £1.50. £1.20. 75p from -Box Office, i OI -03 stall

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL Thursday 12 May ai .1

hx aid
.
or KIDS—

a

Nscton.il Society for Deprtced and tlandtcjuped ClilltLxn

Monteverdi .- Vespers of The Blessed Virgin
. Performed on origins I InccrnnienU

FELICITY PALMER WENDY EATHOPNE JAMF.S BOWMAN
ANTHONY ROLFE-JOHNSON MAtTTVM HILL STEPHEN ROSERTS

GRAHAM TITUS

Richard Hickox Singers Choristers of Westminster Cathedral

. The London Gabrieli Ensemble
Conductor • RICH \RD HIC^Oa

Tickets : C3. £3. £2. £1 .50 t restricted view t £1 Mamrtng -

Personal and posia! Applications Irani the V<-h!iy. SL Minm-I'i Churcti. l*ar.
11amceil Square. London. S.W.l 1 01-T2O 8433 nr at door on night. S.a.e.

please wUh postal bookings. CJicgocs poyoblo to KIDS.

royal academy of arts
Closed Loud Friday

ONE
THIS BRILLIANT YEAR. QUEEN VIC-
TORIA'S JUBILEE OF 1887. Until lOUi
Tuly- Weekly io a.m. -6 p.m. Sundays
2 p.m.-6 p.m. Admission 60u and SOp
tensioners and sniiema. 30o on Mon-
days and until L.aSjBJb. Sundays.

LIGHT FANTASTIC. LASER AND
HOLOGRAPHY, nntli 12m April. DaUy
io a.m.-9 p.m.. weekends 10 a.m.-
6 pjn. 80p. toreb
JOHN TUNNARD. 1 BOO-1371 In the
DIPLOMA GALLERIES Until 11th April.
Weekdays 10 a.m.-6. p.m.. Sundays
2 p.m.-6 p.m. An Arts Council
Exhibition.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. JOHN
TUMNARD 1300-1371. Until 11
April. YVkdya. 10-6. Sons. 2-6.
An Arts Council Exhibition.

Responsoria for Good Friday. .

Intarspcrsed wttb the

Gesnaldo

Sevea Last Words from the Cross . • . . Haydn
ST. JOHN’S, Smith Sq. TOMORROW St 730 pjn.

William Byrd Singers of Manchester

Stephen Wilkinson conductor

Medici String Quartet

Tickets: Reserved £2, Unreserved £1.50 ft £1.00 at dorr from 6.45 p.m. on day
Management: Jane Gray

Sunday
Half of Sir Lew Grade’s six-hour epic Jesus of Nazareth (ITV 6.15)

starring Robert Powell and directed by Zeffirelli is shown tonight.

Jubilee (BBC 1 7.25) visits a 1953 street party, led-by actress

Georgina Hale and James Bond abounds—in the spoof 1967 film

Casino Royale (BBC 1 2.0) and in F ilm 77 (BBC 1 11.25) with a clip

from the yet to be seen The Spy Who Loved Me.—T.S.

BBC 1
9.00 am. Nai Zindagl Naya Jeevan.
930-9.45, Barnaby. 10.35, Zara-
tonda. 1 1.00, Wordpower. 1135,
Service. 12.10 pm, Having a Baby..
12.35. The 60 70 80 Show. 1.00,
Farming 1,000: 130, Other Peo-
ple’s Children, part 13: Food for
Thought. 1.43, An ABC of Music.
135, News. 2.00, Filin: Casino
Royale. 4.05, Bugs Bunny. 4.10,

Gospel Rock. 5.00, Nicholas Nick-
leby.
535 News.
6.05 On the Move.
£.15 A Place Called Loppiano.
530 Songs of Praise.
7JSS Play: Street Party, by Ted

Willis, with Georgina Hale.
Julian Holloway.

8.15 Film: The High and the
' Mighty, with John Wayne,

Claire Trevor; Robert New-
ton.

1035 News.
10.45 That’s Life-

.

1135 Film 77.

11.55 Weather.
* Black and white.

Regionsi variation u BBC 1 aacept:

BBC WALES: 11.00-11.2ft an,.Safari to
Mexico. 2.00 vm. ThvJ-jQtMUc Joar-
ncy. 2. so. Yn Yr /IrdcL 3.15-4-10.
Rugby Union: Uriah Secondary SchoolB

BBC 2
7.40 am. Open University: Reading
a Poem ; 8.05,

- The Periodic Table ;

8.30, Foundation Maths ; 8.55,
Transmission Lines ; 9.20, Nutrition
Feeding ; 9.45, Geological Time ;

10.10, Bunding of Florence Cath-
edral ; 1035, Control in the Com-
munity ; -11.00, The Venetian Twins
11.50, The OU v Private Life ; 12.15
pm. Reading Development ; 12.40,
Rich Law, Poor Law ? ; 1.05, Urban
Education ; 1.30, Nineteenth-cen-
tury Coal. 135, World Table
Tennis • Championships. 5.05,
Rugby Special: John Player Cup
..Semi-final: London Welsh v Goa-
forth. 6.05, BC: Part U.
635 News Review.
7.10 • The Light of Experience.

735 The World About Us:
Aboriginal Art in Australia.

8.15 News.
830 The Lively Arts: Whose Dr

Who.
9.20 Table Tennis.

1030 Film: Un Carnet de Bal,
with Marie BelL Louis Jou-
vet, Fernaodel.*

London Weekend
930 am, Catch ’.77. 10.00, Service.

13.00, The Beachcombers: The In-

vestigator (r). 11JO, Be a Sport.

12.00, Weekend World. 1.10 pm,
Cartoon. 1.15, Tomfoolery. ' 135,
The Protectors. 2.15, the Big
Match. 3.15, Film: Contraband
Spain, with Richard . Greece,
Anouk Aimee. 435, Just Wilfiam-
5.05, Edward the Seventh.
6.05 News.
6.15 Film: Jesus of Nazareth,

with Robert PowelL
9.15 News.
930 Doctor on the Go.
10.00 Film: Crucible of Terror.
U-45 The London Programme.
12.15 -am. Close: Tina Heath reads

Godfects.

Tyne Tees

Rugby Union: Wrish Swrondary Schools

Yorkshire6.1 ft, India : Tesirs ln_£fic nose 0-60-
7.25. Dochrau C«uu Dechrau Cannwt.
ii.as, Con reran*" R?nort ’.77, ii.so.
News. SCOTUKTOl 11.2S •rrr- 19.10
pm. Signs of lhe Coming King, 6.15,
{jliollogue. B.SO-7.2S. SojSsprals*.
11.S5, WeallKV. NORTHERN IRELAND:
11.55 pm. weather.

ATV
9.30 am. Link 10.00. Srarice. HJW.
Catch 77. 11 .25. Door, th« Sgara Kid.
11.30. Gardening Today. 12.JW.W4rt-
enrt World. 1.10 pm. wci 1W9 in.
2.05, Star Soccer. 3.05. Film. Munler
Once Removed. v>dih John F rsyfhe.
Barbara Bain. 4-30, Carioon. 4.35.
London. 10.00. nrm, rrtghi. vuih
Honor Bljclcnen. Soann Oeorao. tan
Bannon. John Greason. 11.35, JJnlvciv
sliy Challenge. 12.05 un. Drive In.
12.35. Barry AtIcon.

Southern
930 »n. London. 11.00, Ctatch ’77.
11.30. Farm Program. 12.00, Weekend
World. 1-10 pm. cartoon. 1.15. Swias
ramlly Robinson. 1 .45. Percy Thrower s
~ irdena. 2.16. The Big Mol
oody w->odnocX"r. 33

S
ion5. 4.30, SonUitm Ne
on. so.00. Police woman. Tender Kol-

9.00 am. catch ’77. 9.30, London.
11.00. A Big Country. 11.30, l arming
Diary. 12.00, Woikend World- 1.10 pm.
Survival, 1.40. Calendar Sunday. 2.08.
i ootbaD Special- 3.00. Film: Crest ot
Ute Hbto. wllh Gene Kelly. Bernard
Lje. Sidney James.- 4.35. Lon den.
10-00, Film: Deadlier Than the Male,
with Richard Johneon. Elk* Sommer.
11.SS. I|B]|C M Harwood.

Border
S-30 mm. London. 11.00, Caleb ’7T
Bans. 11.30, Gardening Today. 12.00.
iv «-'l‘en(l World. 1.10 pm. Survtral.
2-52' Fprouio OuUook. 2.10, Football.
^’0- Boretor Dl«n'- 3.15. Film: Tlio

i'n’oi?* ^ J?e . Ss»- London.
O-OOLflta :Crulclbto of T'lnr, with

SVi*
KfSrZ, 11.40. Dave

Allen. 12-OS am. Police Surgeon.

3-°P- Unk. 9-30. London. 11.00,
catch '77. 11 J5. Where Tho Jobs Are.
1? -3° - University dirilenge. 12-00.
WprkTOd World- l.io pm. Survival.
1.35, laming Outlook. 2.05, Shooil
^P°r,. Fltoi. Broken Journey, wilb
fteflh* CalvH-r. James Donald.* 4-35.
London- 10.00. Film. Drad lira- Than the
W?-

,

trtth Elko 5ommcr Richard

WcfSirgU^iaSrsl.lloS^?0

Scottish
Cafeh '77. 10.00. ' ivMVtrV.

10,-IS. Bute. 10.35. MBnCred. 10.45,

12.00/ Weekend Worit^SiO. 5n^^
1 -40. Panning Oniloo*.

5-10. Tchou TOiou. 2JS, SJact Beauty.
5-S5,; TTio GLon Michael cavalcade.
r.mS' tile Scvonlh. 435. JtBt
wiltani. &C5, Scoinoorr. 6.05. London.
J°;°0« Flhn. Crucible of Terror. 11.45,
Laie Call. 11.50, ulalag Damp. ,

Ulster
11'W, Catch *77. 11.30, Be a Sport.

i
1 Whrid. 1.10 p.m.
University Chaltengo, 1.40. Cartoon.
I-1*5 - Horses in Our Blood. 2.15. Tha
Big ..latch, 3.15. Film. BanaceK-

London. 10.00. Film. The Ont-
a“T-' wllh Darren McG«vin. Sean Gar-
rtPore. 11.40. Sport. 11^5. The White
Lino. 32.15 tn. Tint' Man. for outers.

Grampian

Gardena. 2.16. The Hlg MrhMv. 3.15.
Woody W->odnock"r. 3-35, The Cham-

S
Idm. 4.30, Somltern Ncvrs. 4.35, Lon-
on. so.00. Police woman. Tinder Sol-

dier. 11.00, People Rule, 11 -30.
Bygones. 12.00, wnVw, The Apoc-
ttapse-

Granada
9.30 am. The. G (HIoping Gourmet.
10.00, fterrira. 11.00, Catch '77.
11.25, Ctnouil. IIJo, Thn Bosch-
combers, 12,00. WcCbntd World. 1.10
pm. Star MaWr-na. 1 .40. Horses In Our
Blood. 2.10. Football. 3.10. M&n. The
People, vrtlh WUllam 9hatner. 4.35,
London. 10.00. Film. Twlaiod JVwra,
wild _ Haylry Mills. Hyvrol _ BinnetL
12.10 am. Georaa Hamilton IV.

HTV
IMS. -12.00. Weetrn.l worid. 1.10 pm.
Drlvc-ln- 1.35, R-Uy Boop, 1-45,
Farming Diwy. 2.15, 'The Big MauSi.

&. iHm.’ahm's
Weather. HTV/CYMftu/WALfifti AaHTV excepl' 1.46-2.15 pm, coumry-

^umj'^R.15.’
1

HTY W&Ti

Westwardu taH. uu. 10-00. Sendee. 11.00.
CjHoi '77 11.35, Btg Blue Mortila.
13-00. Weekend world. 1.15 pm. Drive-

1-A“' Farm and Country Sjtm.

11.00 am. Caleb ‘77 8as^. 11.30. Bp a
~»rt. 12.00, Weekend Wofld. 1.10 pm.toil

uni'
jmn. -12.00, weekond World. 1.10 pm,JHyreHy Challenge. 1^40, Fanning

OulJook. 2.10. Mr Ed. 2.40. WorlS
3.3S. Edward lhe snwih.

B*nc' i***! 'Vllnari, 5.Q5. Scolsport.
e ,Ofi. Londan lO.OO. Film. Cra'-lbln of

11.45. Hcfloctlons 11.50. Sur-

Angjia
Ji-gOnm, Caleb. '77. 11.30. Castal^OO. „ tfndnn. • l.io pm.
1.25. O
2.20. Soccer

Night.

Radio
1
S'55 •KV Newsday. News. Rrn Dixon.

s>32, Ed Stewart. ;
IP-™3 - Simon Bales. 1 .OO pm, Jimmy
Sanle. 3.00. Aana ttlatrtlngato. s. 15,
2“^ Hdd V7. 6.00. Tom^BrovSe.r

?rwg^U^ndNvi9hg!
,
7

B.30. Sunday Half.hour 'j.M. Your 100
jkit TtaM. ».0*t Spoil. 10.07, Softly
Scm lira (total t mew (ulni. 11.02.
Jazz. 12.00, News, 12.31 amiSummary. *

t Sieraa.

6.53 am. As Radio I. 8.03, C1HI
H-32. Ai Radio 1. 10.02.

Darid Jacobs, t 11-30, Snrclre. 12.02

K HumoertlnfU. 5.40. Parelfalr Ac
W, TnUdng Alwm Musts, r 7JO. '

K?ri hy_ Vaclav Havel: Audience
Private \1ow. > 9.00. Concert, par
Beethoven. Havdn.t 0.4S. The^a
wore Mouse, by John ZRnaa. 10
Conotrt. pan 2: Bwtirovini.T 10.43

1£2lher: Nw3-. ••OS, String

S
usrtet: Schumann, ' Elgar, i g.oo,
e». ,9.05. Wren. SUreitos. Kodaiy.- - j 10.30. Mufic„ - _oncer: : Brahma, t1X35 pm. Word! . . . by John Spar*

12.40, _Handel _ TrkXbonaras. t

JanaceX. FTOknflev. t
Wat*hr7> 11.15. Conci

11.25. News

4
7.15 .ant, Apu m Char tonalbtav.
7.45. Sunday Programmes. 7.56,
Weather. New6. 8.10, Sunday Sapors,
8.1s, Sunday. 8^5, W'eaihcr. New*.

.

10. Sunday Pap«s. 9.1*1 «HPAmnrira. 9.30. Tho Arenara. 10JO.
Service- iii.io. wd'i'Ogri Obw.
m.is. Moiortno. n-as. TTom Jha
Grass noon. i2.is pm. t era «»
Yours. 12-SS. W'eallwr.
1.00, Tho worid TMsWcrfcend. 2-00.

Gardeacn’ Ouestion Time.
A Rcisenzbla PercenOBC. 4.00.
4,02, On* Mut'd M«U«w *rlM>.
4J30. ,,-JWe _ living .Worid. 5.00.
Touch. 5.15, Down Your Way. £.55.

. Ncvra. 6.1 5 . Vod tha Jay tap*
wvrlcai . T4M. lin Sorry I Hinri f
Clue. 7J0. A BjTne-Uiy wtih »ui«Lt
8.00, Concert; Bnauns.1 9-03* Virai

Aox: part 8. YtaJsgur Oampur- r ip-mji

215 >:
nf4

Wj? Brtacrera^.ijto. Schumohn PtanoT
C2.,

l8 M̂alch
^,3- 1s ' RIJ«- Rvciral. r 2JS. Ttto Operas nr Wagner.

US«* rwJJi
Gene Tierney- Puralfjt. scared music drama in ihrcc

4.35.
_
Lonagn.. act*: Act 1. 4.15. At the Shrino or St

10.0°,—tlha; The Mad Room, with
tolls Slavens, Sheffey WMcrs. 11-35.
Dnvu AUen. 12.05 am. Focus on Easier.

1.10. Attaair CooKa'i Jazzmen, part 4:

BrtBrtdct5crtK._1.4q. Srtiumonn piano
RMHrIi t
PorsIfjL
acts: Act ...
Vtag.neT: reading .frpm_ Malt

^Drain.
4415 . Parsifal: Act a. 6.30, Tho First
Performance or Rarsuu; remlntacctica

Nw. I0.«.^a cSn^dJ »
Swing. 11.00, EpHogne. 11 .15. Nmra-
1 1^45-11.48. Inshore fwrasT. .

BBC Radio London, local andnalln"*'
nq>w. wiwidaiMiB. saorl. music,
VHF. 206 M. _
London Broadcasting. and tnw-
matini statton. 9TJS VHF. Mi
Capital Radio, 24-hour music. «««
features PtstiotL 95.8 VHP. 19* «•



Paperbacks of the month

Fiction : March takes any IIftV
. — offer, and travels by' -turn

1 mrBnflrlt/ “™u*h big business and union . JLovingly rad^* «
d
Mydg,

«

and
constructed uncertainty

->• free of guilt and free of ran-
»**^^v* WlUtJ

lIVCS “‘5r-..Tb* narrator is- March LAURENS VAN DER POST -IX Y and the narrative .covers bis from penguin. The Hunter andbfe for as long as it has been rh« WhalA rann\ *

SAUL BELLOW: From Pen- lived. But, in many ways, the Farther (75») • The Sd^XS
put. The Victim (60p) i The subject is not Marci but those S^wer ?70pS

™
Adventures of Augie March, who influence him, who outfit

-

(LL2S) ; Seize Che 17ay (SSp) ; him in new clothes or trzns- “ John Buchan with preten-
n; fQCn\ nlonf USh* vw .. 1_ _ . . c'lhne ** u«oe thn

Ambiguity
and

uncertainty

jjmnboldt’sGift (95p).

| t was fashionable in some
undergraduate circles in the

plant him to make him over in sions ” was the disdainful corn-
lb eLr image. ment of a colleague on ohserv-

In Augie' March, Bellow ?“S the** 1*>ok
?
on ™y desk. I

anaged a comment nn ~?aw just vehat he meant.

• • iidjili

1

-jpg

>ilT

unuci6*auu^c managed a comment on *“aw 3*“* venal He meant.
United btales to argue that Ainenca and, indeed the first There is something in Laurens
Saul BelloW*. . best novel. was of his “big” books’ “Jr 55 Van Der Post’

s writing which
die first you ever read, which- blurb on the backcould dis- ^eeras compel -popular news-
cver one that was. That was may prospective readers paper reviewers to unload the
wo glib by. far,. suggesting that -Front Saul Bellow henrU another ”P*rtoire of dicbA To hare
Bellow lost the capacity to sur- big book: one's work hailed .as a “rai-
prise after .one InfroducDon, than-hfe adventures of Augie ding good yarn” may be very
but I must admit that my .M<wch—spawned in CWf/i»o, tor- good for sales; but I doubt u
introduction, Henderson the I™*1 the Merchant Marine, it is good for die soul of a
tdAKingt i& the book I hold Zfactional serious

6
novelist,

most valuable for us potous. dinaire.
PO*«r P *yer exiraor-

jt ^ tnie that Mr Van Dermost valuable for us Tiotous.- _
invention .and' unforgettable

srize ^ D har„. Post possesses Buchan’s talent
imagery. .

-
Qtir

- chapter of Augie March, bur foJ retailing gripping tales of

aspirations, must contradict a man »

s coiiap,__ »ucnan, ne also seems to stand

•SVjJSK? *1EK?
Buchan, he also seems to stand'

to write histories, not fiction,
,other nov f saisJtL. n!« TerT» honesty which arenowa.-

lad the detailed strokes of spe- tu^ on a sinHe mumSaffo? days considered to be out of
rifidty suggest memory more

. ^ prophej^ JaUbvtS * not ^wnright
than invention, be. sometimes stock-market rffear wfao loseJ

abaurd'

seems . to provide .alternative .Tommy Wilhelm? money to
-BoA seem 1

preoccupied with
autobiographies.

. “seize the dav” to beloA«r__
'what one n^Bb* call the meta-

ls characters can years before die humanistic physical
°X

ertones of physical
however, in a world shaped by psychologists abused the term' fL

°ur
?ge* aPPear to share

events larger than .themselves :
™

of «coSa~k Z W that the .successhJ

the Depression, Prohibition, « here and now ” “ .confrontation of danger yields

Se Second World War, Ae ^ ^ preceded «™. ?t inrisht

vagaries of the stock market
; BeHow1a Nobel

P
Pri*?

int0 ‘ eten,al venties—which
though his. heroes keep slip- Humboldt!* Gif* inaccessible to lewer, more

;

Son and Lovers. The essential William as portrayed by
Thomas Henry who. was born at Eastwood, Notts-, just
across the street from D. EL Lawrence.

though his heroes keep slip- Bumboldtfs Gift has n
are inaccessible to lesser, more

ring the BfeHnes of philoso- a cowardly; mortals. Early, in

phy, or psychology, thrown to Seyon^.any^Se^eeriiS: vid The Whale.

them by bwks or evangelmng teffiig. So- ^Hef^rv

^

w.™. p^e-w/imAg ^rf

;;i
cl

.

e“ly
:

William
the

them by books or evangeuzmg telling. It is in oart. ahout rhV-
rosr expresses uns

. liam on tetevisiot

scauainrances. •
. S Se^i^wi^ behef very clearly

: 10211VT naturaI1^
Of three novels just - re- author Charlie Citrine to wal^ those of us who encounter life - assessment of this 11*

orinted by Penguin, The Vic-
'fv-ojn ibe «lee« of hie lif® tJ beyond the fortifications of towns from the 1920s and

Sm. pubUshed in 1947 and his reconcite DoeS S-2™S„™ ^^tion. who .still climb RTCHMAL CROMPTON: Just Armada’s reissue of si

cncaprolarion -of PWj» balance an and business, money *« tlie lJ!d and endure the in.

jew. SeiM tiw Dap chronicles a abrfuy is risked m a relentless experience often Ml and whn is
day in the breakdown of a flirtation with gangland. All despised as foolish superstition

William' Brown stands at the ^ causing mayhem

of SA :s.n“s
nTlS hero Izven- ^ - i& i back to Ac whole bufiineM as Worlds with RichmjJ

zjzrzsss
»«S®EJ= SBgasusrssa^*-1

- SSSiSroSGneved at the death of a Although granted a separate awe w>]<3ierins and exokprme. Robert or Ethel when be entire. Tbe textual changes, so
nephew, and gmlt-obsessed, history by Bellow, Citnne is At worst it can be tiresome— obtruded upon - their- amours, far as I have checked, go little
T nrhoi wmnnallw nrrunrc K...... ^ _r a Ai.nwbi 11 ucu uc mouauc—

_ . r _ ’ - ’

who cMmsTo be his^cn^ be of Bianboldt's Gift is March encounter, funset even, with SSSt Thf emes^sVanrir^ce.-M reinsss <*—
like tbe deaths of .Whmte. the wills of others, but ffnding ^ it ^ merdv a source of regarded his chronicles as the Pf
A masterful and chilling his way to contentment Grace- irritating distractions *rom the “low-brow” “nnt n.nlr.u .

rent c

novel, p# Victim gave nd biot ful comic .and thoughtful, the dA^T urgen^^bis -nanr*

or as Mrs De Vere Carter beyond altering words like

when he turned up, under-
“ P^tiKe. play 01

duress, at .me Band of Hope acti^l “Mlng ^at 3

meeting. The emergent powers would get you sixpennorth oC

of childrens . fibrariansbip Gooseberry Eyes and a seat at

regarded- his chronicles as PK:tur€ Pa
[fc? at the cur*

“ not partic u-
rent cost of bvmg ”, and. as

of the lovingly constructed life book contains multitudes,

of Augie March that was to TVTorl LTi-
come next. A rircumrised Peer - 1v ett LDi

larly edifving production”; ^ °° ™
multitudes. rive. lithe? way, it is an auth- fuiLm Pilhlic. Library would ongmals. It is not mute

Nwl rTiaifl^t entic voice from a colonial not reserve William booksXNea vnauiei.
past which ro uniquely Bn- free: and one of the onlv bis-

Indeed
to

goodness

Welsh way of speaking, with
fragments of Wdsh-language

up being complex, often ram- ?E custom and pra

bling, sometimes ludicrous and ** once supported. . grown-ups

speech patterns in an attempt retrospect, seems snrpnsmgjy to a bnef. unmdexed para- JSdf^part ^Ihm^orcr-e?®
to add autbentioty. But it ends' fragile, considering the wmsht graph. - 5^ refomin^Sts* on die
up being complex, often ram- ?* custom and practice winch Naturally, it is typical of JSlr ha^“wSn and the

RICHARD LLEWELLYN: any more than you could have Der Post- to Bact

from New English Library, Inspector Maigret shouting: to Van Der
How Green Was My Valley ” Follow that car yellow 1 ” characters—well,

(90p) ; Up, Into the Singing There are distinctive Welsh anyway—are thr

equltio^ Jwbicb Frink Evr.
males makes: Richmal Crompton=

155); Ur “into"* the" Singing There ore distinctive’ Welsh anyway-a^e threodUnensionaL Ejia i the rSined-UES'
1

earti^^S
Mountain (7Sp) ; DoiVn Where speech patterns, and they are £ot

cardboard figures as JohM
,
.“based my ^ with some justification, omit-

the Moon is Small (£1) ; charming People do ^ay Buchan's were The central ted, the later ones erratically

Green, Green My Valley Now "There’s lovely ” and “Down characters of the noveLr Fton- ^^es^&ccoimt of^e
p£atedm

(75p). b’vere ” But. as Mr Llewellyn mS° Feather and The Burner variable talents which these ^ f WHliam himself— demon$tr«e£ tb“y IrTTt mi mui. r bMudfuBy auAoqJrougb^to thek ^ork: ^ 5u
^“

h is

WpP Tw fn goodness easy to reproduce in print, drawn, neb in human ambu __ y
ti.e as honourably as anyone could

Wdl, DuW, indeed to ^oodness,
• f narrative, and gtnt? and uncertainty, despite further defended on the. ^ round their ankles

took i-ou, here ere four books, 5^°^ ™ b right he Aeir overtly resolute grounds that each water dealt SSr htirTwhfle H^ j ?m
WD

J?
y ^15*? ’ a

e
n
^ often makes them stilted. But appearance. This is particularly w* stereotyped characters and

that a certain amount
8%trw5A%*-'i as-*.*_*«*-. 2 HSf-s,,, ^j'sr^SES e wSJS'sn.Astuffed like a French force-fed repeonve story-patrerns.

liberal”, yet no less admirablenaoona 'oaume
for'kaAK.'

& *e ConSpiratir - i. Wil-

lev vS^S is^
3

large: four The civilized instincts of Mr Jaive “isonderaood martyr to tbe

write his English funny, isn’t tures, trials and loves of Hnw .P™** JSrh^T ohen thoughtless cliches of the true
. ALWenn

alrth°r--°^ ^Alder^
““ °L c

°h7 again cussedness. The Seed and the
indeed; and tbe wf^S of the » •

, f them is tbe first. Sourer, for example, a adiectivn

01 &SSW?3^,SAJ
U
M
Vdy

f ,
HaU

«
uy,®^* sentimenttS suds”(and noihing confrontations between such

.
but

Storv of mining folk, compas- tors: immovable objects versus

EPHAiSTFSSftt So°S«?
£a sincere and irresistible forces. Th.ese stores

‘low-brow” author. On such

first. Sourer; for example, a coMectroa f» from Leaiy's apocalyptic ser-

9, is of stories about life in a I T11|*11 T||| A moos. Few people ever took
5 of Japanese POW came?, ^ ™ll m VJ *•’ fullocxnogeos with such sdeo-
hing confrontations between such

. i tific precision, such rational -in-

vday men and their fanatical cap- P’P’HPr/lJjOT» teptions as Huxley: “Thus it

ipas- tors: immovable objects versus v-iivA t*nvu. came about that, one bright
and irresistible forces. These stones —— —— May morning, T swallowed four-
saga are weil constructed brit, to me. The Doors 0^_p®rc®j,t,0°

1 ,
an°

• tenths of a gramme of mesca-

Brian Alderson

absorbing, as a good saga are weu constructed out, to me, lne apooxw n raiwuw tenths of a gramme of mesca-

renrS should be. It expresses concern strangely irocwnncrag—partly Heaven and HelLby Aldous
jjne dissolved in half a glass of

hying- to telL It
f0r an oppressed society and because they bring back, mem- Huxley -(Panther, 60p) - water and sat.down to .wait for.

duce, in a lyric* manner, a ™ too, m his-MHHnansnB ahead of its time,; an anger at River Kvmu role and partly
Jt seems a long time since the

the results ”.

And although there’s a bit of

ELIZABETH
OFGLAMIS
DAVID DUFF

£i*5 .

the scarring of the valleys, and because the author, invests «* acid revolution” was part of chatter about “Not-Self and
fear of the shifting mountains them with a portentous agmn-

j^e cultural scene. Now
_
ana Odiemees ”, for much of the

of coal waste, that was to be cance not much to my caste. then a “ golden oldie ” jerks time Huxley is simply chronic-

justified. years later, at Aber- Of the novels, I prefer Fla- the memory—Procul Harum's ling his reactions to a variety

fan. mmgo Feather—a marvellous whiter Shade- of Pale or per- rf stimuli—music, flowers, land-

The sequels. Up, Into The story about how a nch white baps the Beatles’ Lucy m the scapes, paintings—presented for

Singing Mountain (I960), and South African single-handedly with Diamonds (remember inspection by a helpful guide.

Down Where The Moon Is foils a Soviet plot to foment a bow we told onr friends about Introspection is utterly re-

here, too, there is concern for sion, which he sees as prevent- syrvjve among tinkling bells exploding those perceptual cate-

the erosion of a society. ing Africans from ^exchanguig incense in crazy techni- pnes-^u-tiich; routinely render

And so’ it is a much battered one form of slavery
;

for colour rooms.. But those huge it orderly, differentiated, and

tins being flattened, and trout me took is sji*«i « aisappearea trom view, swam- mat it migut uccasiuuauy oc

our back in the streams: a coherence by the heros con- ped by less pretentious, less used as a reminder of a mm-
much changed physical lands- cern that people whom he explicitly ideological, cultural verbal world, as an escape from

cane, and social one, too. He loves and respects should not fashions. the intolerable burden of seU-WP6
!

<UJ
. .j , l. inrn nsnrns ?n mi -rr 1

meets the Dew nationalism, be dehumanized into pawns in

striking miners, the IRA, anyone’s power struggle.

and oh dear—girls dressed in This concern is also evident beginning of it alL This account Um of Huxley’s description and
national’ costume. The valley is in Tfier Burner-and' the Whale, ofTtis mescaline experience was^proposal is unlikely ever to-

not only greener, but; in the though to alesser degree. Ana to become an essential parr of secure tbe removal of this book
modern fashion, a faint shade £t against the very; dlf- the * trippeitf ” cultural baggage from rhe shelves devoted to the

bluer: the lyrical loving ferent background of profes- —an imprimatur for drug use hippie revolution. The moVe-
among the daffs on the moun- sional whaling -off die South from an intellectual turned anti- ment needed a guru—and Hus-’
tajnside in BGWMV is now African coast. The book is, -in intellectual, a writer of^ fiction ley was standing there with a
augmented by the ping of bra- a way, a kind of latter-day turned prophet. Some detected glass of water and half a
straps, and a,.four-letter word Moby Dick—a story of a wha- (and deplored) its potential gramme of mescaline: qnite
that Mama and Dada would fcf captain and his maniacal influence at the time of publi- enough to secure the job.,

not have liked. Leaving aside craving to kill a giant sperm cation.' Thomas Mann, for Actually, he had one other
the matter of the uneasy prose, whale. He succeeds, of conrse, example, denounced the account unknown qualification. Ifis bio-

it is but a. shadow of HGW'MV- but loses his own life in the as “ completely irresponsible ”, gopher, Sybille Bedford, tells

It does not have the benefit or process—an eventuality which ir could only w contribute to the QS gjat Ae section of this book
tender childhood remem- js right in line with Van Der stupefaction of the world and devoted to a description of 'hie
branee, nor, the same passion Post’s old-fashioned sense of its inabilityjo meet the

;
deadly flannel ' trousers was mis-

and sincerity; a bit of a news- ^ 5mess of things. After all, serious questions of the time leading. Huxley only introduced
cutting job, really, that keeps a important thing under the witii intelligence ” those flannel trousers because
most popular por boiling. How c0(je lvas not so much winning. But how sober, austere, ana he was ashamed of what he’d
tbe valley has changed, ana ^ playing the game. In those almost clinical this report now zctuallv been wearing—a pair
how long Hnw Morgan ana Mr circumstances, one-all was the seems. A million miles from rf fad«l blue jeans.
Llewellyn have been away. only honourable result. die Dadaist extravagances of

Trevor Fishlock JohnNanghton SStoST ifeSS?
Laurie- Taylor

Aldous Huxley, was, of consciousness,

course; right in there at the However, the careful rational-
, f .11 n.:. . - w.. r j . »

biography oftk
QaeenMother

®.
MA$WM

Paperbacksfor discerning
leaders.

Salt

of tiie

earth

occasions -to equate Richmal

Crompton with Enid Blyton is

like lumping together P. G.
Wodehouse . and Barbara Cart-

land.
The recent arrira] of Wil-

liam on television has
naturally prompted a new
assessment of this 11-year-old

from the 1920s and Collins/
Armada’s reissue of six books
in paperback dating from 1922
to 1958 will enable nostalgic

Life As .We Bare Known It, by
Cooperative Working Women.
Edited by Margaret Llewelyn
Davies, new introduction by
Anna Davin fVirago, £L25).

It was Leonard Woolf not his
wife who once described Mar-
garet Llewelyn Davies (their

friend aud Founder . of the
Women's Cooperative Guild) as
“one of ciiose bores who are
the salt of the earth ” but Vir-
ginia undoubtedly shared' bis
ambivalent regard for this
worthy woman. 'When, in 1930,
Margaret,. Llewelyn.. . Davies
asked her for a preface to this
collection of Guild members’
reminiscences, she received the
lofty rejoinder that a book of
any worth could stand without
a buttress.

Virginia Woolf- was . really
using a literary objection to
conceal (as she virtually
admits in tbe - preface' she'

finally wrote), the deep discom-
fort that working zl ass

women—or middle class

women who fought on -their

behalf—stirred in her. Her
feminist sympathy was genuine
but intellectual. The practical
needs., of. Guild women were
dictated -by a ‘life of penury
aud child-rearing so foreign to
her she was unable to feel any
imaginative . identification whh
them and shame (I -think) that
she could not; made her retreat

from, public involvement al-

though she did in fact preride,
over Guild meetings in her
Richmond home between 1916
and 1920:- a duty she gave up
“ thankfully ".

That she finally succumbed
to the blandishments of her
friend says something for the
personality of Margaret Llew-
elyn Davies. But it says more
for the collective power of
these testimonies. For the kind
of lives Virginia Woolf felt so
alien were simply and unaffec-
tedly opened to her on the
page.

She entered the experience
Of Airs Burrows, who, at the
age of eight, was the oldest in
a gang of children put to work
14 hours a day in tbe fen-
land fields followed “ bv an old
man carrying a long whip in his

hand which he did not forget to
use.” Here she met Mrs Layton
whose girlhood in Bethnal
Green was filled with such a
yearning, for the countryside
that one day she slipped out
with her baby brother in her
arms walking all tbe wav to
Epping Forest and when. later,
she saw the real countryside,
the delight of ber life was “ to
watch the larks rise up out of
the cornfield singing as if

their throats would burst.” Mrs
Smyth, a miner’s • wife,
yearned for a copper iu

which to wash her husband’s
clothes each night instead of
boiling them over the living
room fire. “ No wonder so
many little children are
scalded to death in Wales ”,

she wrote.

Virginia Woolf bad already
encountered tbe formidable
purple presence of Miss Har-
riet Kidd, secretary to tbe
Guild. In these pages she
learned that Harriet was. origi-

nally a factory girl and when,
at 40, die golden chance of
a -clerical post with the Guild
was offered she felt compeUed
to write that her one-time
employer “ a gentleman of
good position and high -stand-

ing in -the town sent me to his
home . . . ostensibly tb take a
parcel of books, but really
with a very different object . .

.

before he would allow me
to leave he forced me to yield

to him. At 18 I was a. mother ”.

Yet these are strangely un-
complaining women. Hunger,
sickness and frightful working
conditions are recalled with
more rigour than bitterness.

For many o£ them it is plain

the Guild was the source of
their endurance.. “Eb, the dear
old Guild ”, sighed Miss Kidd
on her death bed, “ it has been
a good friend to me **.

I . congratulate tbe Virago
Press on republishing this

book. It has all the inspiration-

al quality Virginia Woolf
found in it nearly-40 years- ago.

Laurie? Taylor

Jacky Gillott

In brief
For those wishing to check the
sources there is F. Scott Fitz-

gerald’s The Last Tycoon (Pen-
guin, 60p) now, it says hope-
fully “a major film”. This was
Fitzgerald’s lest, unfinished
novel, io some’ eyes his "best, in

mine almost faiS -worst;—demon-
strating how much refining and
rewriting his books must have
needed to. produce, say The
Great Gatshy. Ernest Herniag-
way, his old friend and spar-

ring partner, is also the subject
of much reminiscence. For his
best work one should turn to
his early years : For Whom tbe
Bell Tolls (Panther,- 90p) was
inspired by his experiences
in the Spanish Civil War, and
A Farewell to Arms (Panther,
75p) from his time witii the
ambulance service in the
1914-18 War. Ragtime, by E. L.
Docterow' (Pan, 75pY is a
puzzle, A historical novel set

in New York in the early years
of the centmy, k brings in a
family referred to only as
Father, Mother, Mother's
Younger Brother, Tbe Little

Boy and so on, which put my
teeth on edge: added to that,
Harry K. Thaw, Evelyn Nesbit,

Hdndhn, B»wn» 'Goldman, the
Socialist, in a style which
favours four word sentences
and yon have a best setting

novel winch you Jove or hare.
I hated.

P.T.

The rascal

abroad
The Golden Ass, by Lucius
ApuleiuS,. translated by Robert
Graves (Penguin Classics, SOp)

Over the past generation this

golden romance of the second
century AD has become more
of a classic in Graves’s collo-
quial end stylish English tuan
it ever was in ixs original stif-

fisb, not- golden but silver

Larin. The original, parodying
the extravagant language -uf

fairground story-tellers intro-
ducing xbeir contemporary ver-

sions oE .“The . Good Old
Days ”

. was
,

al ways popular
with . malevolent settees of
scholarship. . unseens and

- adolescents, who were enter-
tained and excited by the sexy.
bits. But it was recondite and
odd, even ui Bohn’s crib'.

The story of Lucius, trans-

lated into a. donkey by witch-
craft, suffering grotesque and
farcical 'adventures, and even-
tually finding his humanity
and salvation in the White
Goddess, whose service is per-
fect freedom, was perfectly
suited to Robert Graves’s
talents and obsessions. Xu. his

translation this, one of the
first novels, reads as free and
easily, as if it was written yes-
terday. It is the first episodic
picaresque -novel of. tbe rascal

abroad, a clear forerunner of

Rabelais and Sterne. Returning
from a digression on his
bobby-horse Sterne could eas-

ily nave written: “ It seems
almost impossible that I have

goc here so easily, nOr on hon>

sebock but towed along by my
ears ”, He probably did. 'Toe

scene at the mill comes
straight out of one of. die

bawdy Canterbury Tales. The
eunuch priests of tiie

.

Gre:*c

Goddess are dead ringers fur
their modern descendants,
chanting ** Here Krishna **

down Oxford Street
— The long — interpolated
romance

1 of Cupid end Psyche
is a delightful and witty
whimsy about the Cods that
could have b>en written by
Sylvie Krin herself.

The general- theme of 'tbe
novel, so far as it boasts such
pretentious cargo, is rdish'us
and -elitist, not' to say snobbish.
Only the upper classes can be

- saved. - Baseness— -and —socrtl
deprivation are - cmRicky. Brd
luck is catching. ,So do ..not

meddle with the* suptcn^rursl,
or you may end up a donkey.
A nobleman should 'satisfy bis
-spiritual needs by being ini-

tiated- into a respectable = mys-
tery cult, the modern equiva-

leitt being the Church of -Eng-
land, though Apuleius is satiri-

cally anti-Christian on snobbish
grounds.
The superstition, folly and

avarice satirized' are entirety

modern,- even though tlie

characters and scenes are
ancient Greek. Most transla-

tions. even by such creative

translators as ' Graves, are
second best to their originals.

This is one of the -very few
classics (reprinted now for tlie

tenth time) taut has been im-
proved by translation. It has
enrolled Lucius the donkey, ia

the happy -procession of

laughter-makers for all ages...

Philip Howard

TOP TEW PAPERBACKS
Alistair MacLeannriaian (via^Lcati

fl

§ CIRCUS 70p
- fij "An action-packed story, fin;"An action-packed story, finger-brting suspense BBC

Quentin Crisp

THE NAKED ClVIL“SSST^ 19 ’V k upon which

cC D\/A HIT QK Thames TV's award-*OCn V-/4I1I.I OUp winning film was based.

William Barclay-

JESUS OF NAZARETH 75p
The book of Franco Zeffirelli % sensational TV sents soon 10

be nationally networked. Full -colour illus

Fynn

MR GOD THIS IS ANNA
The beautiful story of Mr God's J'rtrie Iriend and

,

helper, Anna

Arthur Marwick

WOMEN ATWAR £2.50
Published in association withthe major exhibition at the Imperial

WacMumoniLarge-foiffleCfully-iHustrateripaperback urioinal

David Wickers

THE COMPLETE URBAN
FARMER £1.50 fully-illustrated.

Peter Maas

SERPICO SOp
-The hook upon which the current BBC TV series is based

'

Cofin Douglas

THE HOUSEMAN'S TALE
'VA— "Realr sharp and refreshingly readable . .

.”

Richard Gordon

Beryl Bainbridge

HARRIET SAID 65p
"A thoroughly enjoyable honor experience .

.

Auberon Waugh

GribbinandPlagemanWj THE JUPITER EFFECT 70p
The how-and-why of earthquakes ...

7
8

. . i Nfrw'in paperback

RICHARD,
PIMBLEBY
By Jonathan t)imb[ehy

The bestsellinc

'
. biography

•'
•- -of -the greatest

broadcaster of oar.time

Coronet Books

from the undisputed master of themodem sea story

REEMAN
a novel of the valiant effort played

by escort carriers in World War li

An Arrow paperback 75p
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/MESSIAH \ .

New PiriUiannonia Orchestra and Chorus

; Jofm Pritchard
.Nornja JBerxoaves

. Wyoford Evans
Alfreda Hodgson

John Shirley-Quirk

,1 . ’MONffAYJNEXT; 4 APRIL at 8 p.m. •

SGOlTISH NATIONAL
Orchestra

ALEXANDER GIBSON
.20. £1.75. £1.50. OOp. from- Hall t01-W36

Management: Jnopon and Williams Ltd,

HflYUR-MOZART SOCIETY WEDNESDAY NEXT, 6 APRIL at 8 p.m.

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
‘

Ccaiinctor: HARRY BLECH
Overture • Magic Flow ’

plana concern No. 4 la G ...
Symphony .No. o In C, * Croat

MOZART
BEETHOVEN
SCHUBERT

V- , DMITRI ALEXEEV
"Lee* 1st Prira Vinner 1S75

£5.75
L.C.S

’ *
*. GOOD FRIDAY, IT APRIL at' 5 p.m.

BACH-ST. MATTHEW PASSION
Comolcte ami in German.- Supper interval o[ 1 hour

-David Johnston {Evangelist! Bernard Itruysen (Christas) Felicity Lett

.
Aafje.Heyuu PfaDip Lsugrldzc Brian Rajner Cook

English Barosnc Orchestra Leaders : Jontcn He" & Diana Cnnnnios*
Trinity Votb Choir Chamber Onsu : Charles Sprats

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY
' 1

:
* Coadncior : LEON fcOVKTT

S/13. £2.75.' £2.00. 70fi only from Hall 1 01-923 3191' ft Agon
. "tKRcO Sm... 1 AMcd Lodge, li'ffi Bury St. West. N.M. «Ql-3«l 6263 eves)

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER present* MONDAY, IS 'APRIL..

8

RUDOLF BARSHAI
-.If iV : : .

-

- Founder of the Moscow Chamber Orchestra

English chamber orchestra
;

Soloist : WALTER KLIEN

:
MOZART CONCERT
Symphony in 1), KJ4SB

• f
i
: Piano Cone arto in B flat, K-59S

• Symphony No. 40 in G minor. K.550
'Ci.oa.'.sr.ro. 22 . 00 . 22 . 50 . us.ua. co.50 iui-'c'b c-ivi • ft Agents.

-t SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
it • a :

\Vednesday, 20. April at 8.00

• BI/.ET <•

• BERLIOZ ....

KAYCL
MUSSORGSKY
grrh .RAVEL

Sjniphoay in C
Li murt dc Cieopilre
Michcnzudc

Pictures Tram as Exhibition

K3:&0,‘ Co. 00/ £2.5u. £2.00. £1.20. £1.00, Train Hall tUT-923 31?1> ft A-gcnis
•r * r _ * —- - —

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents

TOMORROW at 3

GABRIELI
SCHUBERT STRING QUARTETS

‘
• ,

' Quartet In E flat. Op, 125 No. 1
• - Quartet In A minor. Op. 22

• Ouarlnt In C major. Op. 101
“tv. Itti- TUP. £1.00. Cl .20. £1.50; £3.00. from Ran f«i-‘K»-3i«yv

t , ,
Axiglo-Au^tri.m Music Society ft Austrian ln&ltlUGC

. TOMORROW at 7.15 : First London Liedcr Recital of

EDITA GRUBEROVA
• Iflrst ctllofilura soprano ot Vienna Stats Opera

ERIK WERBA piano
lUezaK Strauss Schubert Mahler Dvorak

WECKESDAY NEXT, F APRIL at 7.4S p.nL
* prirr 10 -their malor LaUn American Tour-

tinker luo eiisidcas of Ttu;. British Gouni.1l

: THE FIRES OF LONDON
MARY THOMAS' soprano PETER MAXWELL DAVIES coo

/iro—Bl MuufH Dinas' vocal and ihoa Jlcal tourdc force

M^ Boiii^thorae'S Maggot ( staged)
plus navies* Antechriet and She

‘ i/W.. .
,

Schoeabdrg/^fnhtru Kaiwpi&xanunhanie
,-AU b&jm SI line. -VAT i 'mm Rou Ollier i01-*.GB oivll and agemu

V: "THURSDAY NEXT,' 7 APRIL .at 7.45‘p.m,
‘ UcflT Story Artists Management' prijsants

,
The .outetanding young pianist

fraNciscoaybar
SCETUBE^t y; GHOPEV * RAVEL PROKOFIEV

(
^ See South Bank Psjtel for further derails

- v SATURDAY NEXT, 9 APRIL,. at 7.45 .

l iWGUSti. CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Director.: JOSE-LJUIS GARCIA

* • lEVKDUi .
Cuncrrto Cro-ao 'In 'G miner Op. t No. •

• . YJJfAJLPb Conrerlo. for. ^yMutifia A -tamin' • •

i v .
8ACH: 'Brnadeaburs .C-Jnc^tlb No. J • - 1

KVCHt “Violin Concerto it E major ,
' J B VCKi XiUalShahars

1 Concbrto Ni'l '

*JOSE-LUIS GARCIA JOSfeF FROHLISCH
_ - j. . i vtuUn. « vfoan '

^r JUj.OP; CJi.uG. £l.g5. 'Cl.05. 22.35 from Hall I01-P2S 3191) ft Aa*n».-

- /THURSDAY, 14 APRIL at 7AS p.m.

: •«£.:« Is^ C, VP: St .-lv^dstcin ’

, . CHOPIN : Sonata in B Hat minor. Op'. 35 * Marche
Funebre ’

BERLIOZ/LISZT : Symphonic Fantastiqne
* £2.00. £1.50. £1.00.' front Bn^Ofnce 3101) ft Aoenla.

. Concert manasoment: Hefcn Anderson •

^ Bjtdb: jesfl^EReiie Freade
'^Sil .

..->j^oo0 in Drrnipn
i C .A Sn ^ .i. . t-wtois*3 ' lu*'ud-<>~aamJsu __

rerun Bdremr* Richard- Nortad-
StcPhcn Vercoe
Choir ..iV.-- •

the Montciwsli Orchestra - - ,

.Gordimr comdo <3or

.

... .j . mjf**
— ‘

^AYMONp crgB.BAY -prasetits-
__

SUNDAY 17. APRIL al 3 p.m.

mi LOSZ :M AGIN piano
1 .ChopiB, . BucaroUc In sharp, Op^-M . —
• . 'Thrv* 'Kaznrlu . - .

*»?>

1

l- a , .-f a *WVC tfldXUlfVW. . - m a . .

'.' i. .-'.LnpOiJ.itfjainor . .. - .

Waltz- U-C sharp- ntiB op. Op. 64 No. 2-

;•
1 ' PotanaHe la A Oar Op: 53 _ _ _ _

BlicTa- ' Imasrit dl£pfiinu “
.

ht l^upbft-Wuc'pfaeo . ^ ‘ -

vop. .al.totf, -a.3&. 2i.6S. rrorfi Hill rm-oas'3if<i) ^..igepis

SVlHTlitY lV)KPKtL «l 7:Sb p.m. " VTt

fS-
Cl

HGROTHW TUTIN .

tokRlAN MdSfTGOMERY
’MART THOMAS

5 THE NTASH ENSEMBLE
Conductor ^ LIONEL FRIEND

ble list perf. V

i Olfif
—

-

acn*»,-3rrn3or

K’ Ag4ts

1Wot ‘.VBffld V....

•• .....

fe.'-Om Jg^EiUuy 4f3^wdn?^
11

?:

MOZART^ DE
i i>E BRUXELLES

Condo cfor : GUY BAABILTC WALTER BOEYKENS dbriact

.

MOZART
Mdlthiiw' Kb. 33 lit B* na| R.319; Clarinet Concorto in A K.S62; Slnfonla

. . -ConcerianM In & flat K4K97
CJrOO, ci .20, n.no. esu.' W-J. from Bt»: Office nH*MO 51 91i ft Agents
w.- Managomcnt: nasi Dougiac Ltd. (01-722 7142)

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

RAYMOND GUSBAY presents THURSDAY 21 APRIL at 7.45 |Mtt.

" PETER KATIN piano ,

Irlr r Schubert Four Impreapbu, DJ&H Z
-** Beethoven Sonata in C minor, D|i 13 rpalhetiqne)

v.
-

Kalin NdCtarec HinM Brttitll performance)

Ddwso SnUe terginiMiM
Chopin folouiM id F >harp minor. Op. 44

70p, Cl. DO. SlUo, ai.BO. £2.20. from Boll f01-«3 319H ft Agents

PURCELL ROOM
Sat ft San
2-3 April
11 a.m.

10.30 p.m.
daily

Friday
IS April
7.30 P.m.

GLC South Bank Concert Halls

A ^ A Creater Londoo Council enterprise. Diradnr : Searpe Usnu ABE.

Tickets: 328 3191. Telephone bookings not ttcoptcd an Sundays.

J Mjj k Information: 929 3902. For en)|Biries when postal bootings (rave already

hun made : 92S 2972. SJlE. #ith posts! applrcaiiana.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL ‘

Today
2 ... .1

6.IS p.m.
9 p.m.

. GLEN CAMPBELL IN CONCERT with thp
j Royal PhHharmunlc Orchestra and Jimmy Webb
1 in a TqpUi Anniversary Gate Goncert.
f
K7.5U, ce.oO. 23.50. CU.uO 6715 only. ° pm bold out.

1
Pp-Mniud by Jcfrrar 5. Krvgcr lor Ember Concerts

Shnday
Is 5 April

1 p.m.

NEW PHILMARMONIA ORCHESTRA and CHORUS
John Pritchard < cunduclor i

. Norma Burrowas r&opranoi Alfrada
Hodgson iniacro-soprsno i. Wynford Evans ( tenor .1, John Shfricy-
Quirk i baritone i - Handel Mc*Aa'u
S-M10. 23.00. £2.50. 22.00. £1.00 NPO Ltd.

Monday
4 Apt ft

5.55 p-m..

RFH Waterloo Roam CONCERT PLATFORM. Four* In a series or
bin arranged in collaboration with Money College. (4) Donald
Mitchell will ejicai. on Mahler Symphony No. 3 la be periaraitd
bur in the evunlna by tha scoui&h National Orclioitra. Alter uio
taB: an Ux/orrnal dl&uos^lon will be hold- 40V. Royal Festival Halt

Monday
4 April
8- p.m.

SCOTTISH NATIONAL ORCHESTRA
Alexander Clbson i conductor
Haydn Eivmphony No. M.ln O
Mahler Sli-niphony No. C
to.ao. £3.70. iii.2o, £1.70. £1.30. oup lngi»tt and WlStams Lid.

Tuesday
S April -

it a p.m.

i. ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Jssus Lepet^CobOS.
conductor i. Rafrel Orozco fjjlanot Lls=i McphlAo Male No. 1:

Hteno Concerto No. 1 In E flat, G. 12-1: Sibelius incidental- Music.
|

Pbllua-and
l
Moll*inUe. Op. 45: Symr-hony No. & In G OaL C*p. a-

Cl-7a, S3.20. C1.7u. fil.Jj). £1.10. 7op RPQ Ltd.

~ Wednesday
C April

1

*—
LONDON, MOZART, PLAYERS Harry Slech' Cconrtuclcrl

[
Dmitri Aloseov < piano). Mozart Ovorlure. Thu Magic Flue:Beethoven Plano Concerto No. 4 In G. Op. 53:
Schubert Symphony No. D In C. D.C>-14 i Great .

eJ.il). £l.ol>, £1.20. Mip ( only i Haydn-SIoaart Society .

tost.:
8 p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
“

Bernhonl Klee 'conoactar. 1 ,• Yvonne Minton i mezzo-soprano!)
Schirbsrt -Overture. Ro»aiundc:
Bertf Sewn Early Sanaa: Mahler E>mphouy No, 1 hi D. ,
•Bfj.M.- £->.Ot). su.sa. S.OO. £l.GO. fcl.OO . . ISO X4tL -

Friday
Sdprii
5. R.m. _

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY English Baroque Orchestra Lean
45X^1* .

- 'sondoclBr'. D. Johnston lEvqngi-Uiti . b. Krwysen re
.
i tJirunu > . F. Lott isoprano), A. Huynh (contralto*. P. Laaaridm
(tonor>.,B. Rayner Cook <bys3i. Bach' St. -Mattln-w Passion Tsung -
In Gi-TjijIii

-

iT.iJerauier8_.ediitluod after- port M.. •' .
£.",7.5, Oj.to. 33.73.-

£

1 ..,0 . 70p-tan*F> London Choral -Society t
' y-

Sunday
10 April

3. IS fcm.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA .. . i
'“rnh^ril &?*«* icomJuelor^. Aifrod Bren del l piano i

Sehabort U’ erturu. Hosanrunde; Moron piano Concerto N"o. 17 Jn G-
. i -M-hlcr S.vPipl.bnv Nu. 1 in D. . :S

.^i.oo. as.00. Lu.on. *:a.oo. si.so. fij;oo '. tso Ltd. ‘-S

Sunday
10 April
7.30 p.m.

1

MEW PHU-HORM0HIA ORCHESTRA'.Uhg TnPB (i-OaductonMoure Lympany ipteno > Sfrauss TUJ Euiunsoirilbl : . . .-.

Rachmaninov Plena Corttrt.) No. S Is c mlBir. OD" IS*
*’

Tci0iSrav«<y Symphony No. - In F minor. Op. 5*j. •

1

CB.20. £U.TO„ 22.2U. £1.75. 21.3C-. VUp Ntt»n -T.M • -

Monday-
11 A "ri|

8 p.m.
,

‘

NSW PHILHARMONtA ORCHESTRA' CnrcU Na'vcrto { CundUCtori
4

2f!!?:,80 Yopes 1'iuilari. Falla KltuaJ Rt<j Dance (SI .\mor Brulo*:
'

Bbet -ILiiilien sDIIh; Rodrigo Uoncterto de Arasloe. : Folio o Dhncob
‘fu-'l .! Hal: Chabrlor lifiapsudr. R-Jhina: HavelHolm, j.j.30, 33.00. £2 . 60 . £2.30 (.otUyi f&jinond Gubtoy '*

TiiMday
laiAprrir.
8 p.m.'

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
'*

Sh- Charlae Q roves condudor > . Sir CMfTord Curzon fplajiol
.MoUrt -Mar;h in D. K.Wo: Hlaica Concerto No. 24 -in G minor.

•'

X.*'J1: Boolhoven Sviuj+ivny' No. In h
1,

( Pee (oral .law, 22.30. £21.00: £l.."-0. JS.UM SPO TJR.-

Wednesday
13 April
8 p.m.

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY BBC Syrapthay .Orehagfra' u :
'

RBC Sinjors and Choral Soctoty. Pierre Boutuz t.cond.i, Janls vunto " 3(w.j Wifnw Prriedo and Ltobe.itod. iTrhLan und Iboldejr Shaun. •

b*i*« Krevartunq; Ravel LB iTomboau d» Cou'vjrln ; 6trevlnkay
Svmnhony otPsalnu. £4.00, Ro.Su. £2.60. £2.00. Cl. 50 -fonlyi

.

Thursday
14 April
3 p.m.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Johd Pritchard icond:.>.-
Hanryk Sreryng (vlollni Chobriur FMn - Polosafge Maw Cancer!' -

Mimic for Orrhwira n ha TUilnn of the ?.iaon> Mcndelcsahn VtoUn
CnlWenp In E mliior; Sibelius Evmnhony No. 3 In D. On. 43. 7>

EijJO. £3.6u. Sii.'Vj. £2.00. Cl.uO. £1.00 -IPO ildr
Friday
15 April
Z p.m.

RANDY EDELMAH ~
-trim Gpcclal qnr-st Calharlne Hows V
£2,-75. 53.35. £1.75, £1.00 Dolpbln concert Productions TAIL

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

Today
2 April

.
7.45 P.m.

SOUTHEND BOYS* CHOIR -
: X.

Michael Crabb iccmd) Ray Maulldn >accouranlst) v
Prog. Inc. Purcell Songs; Crabb a hmuu for children: T
Pm-uoleai Slubjt Mul»r:_ OrnVton Hosier Marn'.ng; Nero A
EI-mO. ..1—a. £1.10. /.->p The douUiend Bern* Choir t

Sunday
3 April
3 p.m. .

GABRIELI STRING OUARTET A
Schubert Quartet In C flaL D.«7;

s
KS.UO. £1.00. £1.30. £1.00, 70p Harold Hilt T4d_

Ball
EDITA GRUBEROVA «Sonraltol ERIK WERBA iplano) A
2
4Pl

ir
t_So,,

.
,

i
&
L. s,raP.*. Songs on Brenumo noKna. Op. oB: °

is^.or^s. uf -
Monday

-

4 April
7.45 p.m.

SaJnt-S.fi™
CajwiUB on DaiUsJi Aim; Jacob Serenade tor woodwind: Schumaan

K^ECO ft Music Society Lid.

Tuesday'
. 5 April
7.45 p.m.

TIFFIN BOYS SCHOOL CHOIR Richard Cooke «cOad). WlUUra
KondalL nein David Wlhon-johnson ihori ' Londoo Trombone
Oinrtel. Schflte 9L Matthew Paa^on; Fin me Absalom: Do
Sriialk^Ln’.-oht; Cxbriell Sonata : Daniel Speer Sonata 068-3'.
£.1.60, si.OCi, 05p ionlj- Basil Douglas Udv

Wednesday
G April

7.45 p.m.

THE FIRES OF LONDOH ->

Polar Maxwell navies idlrl Mary Thomas rsoprauai IV
Maxwell Davies Aniertirist: Schoenberg 'Webern Kammcrsrmphonle:
Maxwell Davies Miss DonniUiorno's Maggot
£1.00 The Fires of London

TTiarsdsiy
. _ 7 April
7.45 p.m.

Friday
8 April

7.45 p.m.

THAMES CHAMBER ORCHESTRA Michael Dobson 'corn)) N. Black, —
J./Bacon. X. Garland ibo Io1bI>. Boyce, Concerto Grosou la E minor;
R. Woodcock Oboe Concerto in E flat: Haydn Srtnchwiy No. 44;
Mozart DJ vertli ii •: ato K.137; Concertino In C, K.I-jU.
£i..£0, £1.90. £1.20. BOp Thames Chambar Orth Ltd. -n

Satarday
April

7.45 p.m.

ENQLfSH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA Jose-Luls Garda rdlr.
1
•-nolle) P

* v1*1V - Haoilel ilancerta Uro>so, Op. 6 No. <*\ 1J™® ndanr: Bach Bronlenburg Concertos HWV “
1<M8 ft lyit: “ItoUn ConcMTO aW 1043.

ol.i'u, £.1 .00. .• 1.55. £1.00 \1ctor Hochtiauser Ltd. 12

Sunday
10 April
7.15 m m.

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN EVENING Landes Concert Orchestra.
~

Chorus. Marcus Dads •ennd). M. Hill Smith, j. Meadows. E. Bohan. C
P. Pratt Exc*rpia from Gondoliers. Mikado. lokuilhe. pfratas

E2.S0. S2..-.0. £1.80. El .00 Rnvznand Gubb=y Wt

II
J

COarrnAPUNCrri Michael Lenkester conductor). Bach Motrt: T
HofMCl lUiff Jllbic SDilc VlnMI Cnnctrla far two rnimijvlv; ill
‘.Ho Cancrrio: Handel Harp Lonccrto: J. C. Bach Stnionla conctr- u.imjvla t Hat. -

rT.n. si .7o. 21.00. EC.p raw Ash

- Wedoosday
13 April

7.45 p.m.

V/REN ORCHESTRA Howard. SnrII i condut/ur . Jack Brynier nc
>c!J£inyl> Ma=Jrt S\mr-lton»- No. 31 i Parls) : darinej concorto in —
A: Dcnus Go h-irlng Uic- iir>l inifj.oo In spring. Summer night on W«
ihcjivcr: Havdn symphony No 104 f London i.

M« |J. Cl.Uj. :?Op. jOp MY"n Orche.-rtna C
ATARAH’S BAND 'z,.
CHILDREN’S FUN CONCERT £5
Special Euur Holiday Sbow [S®
• ALL SEATS SOLDI .tern. Gray ftS

Thursday
14 April
7.45 p.m. 41 we

nt p
ch .m wi
IO BO

un.
** mlr

Friday., t

15 April 1

7.45 p.nt.
j

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA Martindalr SldWell ritinrt. j. Ba
Rlnfontes Irani Easier Oratornr. J. C. Bach Slnfonla Conccnante
C: Francesehmi Sonata tor 2 trumpets: Beethoven planu Conce
No. .> in c minor.
£2.20. £1.VjO. £1.20. £X.CO. 60p London Bach. Orches

PURCELL ROOM ™
Sat £ Sun
2-3 April

;
ii a.m.-
.10-30 pm

dally——M—
Monday
4 April
8 p.m.

«tpr

-7.30 p.pi.

(
Thursday i sikoh muhtikc Guitar Rocili!
_ 7 April

1
WaiCo hy.: Sans/Carlsvara. Mpreno-ronroba. Haug. Ponce. Turin*,

7.30p.m. |
vnh-ui-iK .mil Sroay/or.

iil.OO. Cl.20 (only! Aloha nocltalt

11 BBC LUNCHTIME RECITALS
ff

[J
at ST. JOHN’S. SMITH SQ-, WEST3DNSTER C

KDLM. APRlLnlULY. 1477

lOUUnDl
al 1 p.m.

IHnflHfll Thn Jflpcltlj3 *'U! ^ broaileiAt lire In stereo on

~MCaEo£Ht Hadlo 5 and snmclluUly Is reguulcd.

^ . 4 April : Nell Gotkorsky, violin William Clock, piano Ap
18 April : Aeolian String Quartet Fe*
25 April : Gabrieli -String Quartet

2 May : Bruno Giurarina, viola Bernard Roberts, piano
• 9 May : Music Group of London .

—
16 May : Allegri String Quartet —

23 May : Amadeus String Qtiartet
' »

30 May : Peter Frankl, piano Gyiirgy Pauk, vioHn
Ralph Ktrshbaum, cello

13 June : Alberni String Quartet Janet Hilton, clarinet

20 June : Julian Bream Consort
27 June : Itzhak Perlman, violin

4 July: FitziriUiam String Quartet
11 July : Lindsay String Quartet' Chilhigirian String Quartet

Brochure giving complete details e( revlee av-alUbln (kka 3a!no ,G:is. 106 Iv^lin

-r- roi-iSu -W7 J‘. rnuria tunnaiai.-oa». KUp n-dUahiu otdoor only ir&m 12-1-5 on dir or con:wf. L.'ecsiHd Mrc-Jinumt-a orall-iUc.

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
JS&TISb

w

Kensington.SW72AP
BQXOpncCc Am^ta5daris^«utaMl9att.to*pja.
m-9>stes) Suod*T3-opBt ftu nooiacsi IBr flat day oriy-

"Chess

INTERNATIONAL CELEBRITY CONCERTS
HAROLD HOLT LTD, « VICTOR HOCHHAUSER LTD,

PTOMHIt . .

TOMORROW at 7.30

TCHAIKOVSKY
ROMEO AND JULIET : NUTCRACKER BALLET SUITE
SWAN LAKE BALLET SUITE CAPRICCIO ITALIEN

PIANO CONCERTO No. 1 -

D3UTKI ALEXEEV fl) Inner of the LS75 Leeds Piano Campcdfiaal

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA/SfR CHARLES C30VE5
7up. Sl.QO, £1.50, S2.0Q, £3.50, C5.00 i01-5BS SI12) Open tomorrow 10 a Vw

. GOOD fRIDAY. 8 APRIL, at *30 p.m.

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY
Conductor : MEREDITH DAVIES

HANDEL: MESSIAH
Op C2-~0. £2110, Cl-AO. dOp. CiOp (sundlng)

, from. Hall {01-589 Su Agents

If you can never W too. rBut. antfiffis k quite a tt-mudi of a good thing, then the but, an exammation of
mresent situation a* reg^ds the games revels that KaLS!
playing and holding of great triumphs, striking thought
chess dvents must iptafy

j
aU are numeric^; are much S

iSdSf
™« do«'

^ fenor in quality to AlekJun*“
indeed exist a sort of welcome All too often: he gets himSu
embarrassment for vs chess into a bad Doahioii frnm£o

-

c
t.
us

,
»to a bad position from®joumalwts mthat it has'become he extricates himself -vrith h u

tipHrity of

impossible to deal with the mul- true, quite an amazing resourj
- , . tournaments and fulness. The results are thew

matches to any ade_quate de- b« there remains the suknFriS

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER prtsaals Sunday, 10 April at 7J30
{
and, of course, the

1

semi-final matches

__ , - , - . — remains the suspicion
gree. -The day would r^ume that had he been opposed- b!more than 24 hours and the-Ffccfrer he would not haS
wedt more than seven days to been allowed to survive from

some of .the desperate situations
inti) which he seems to get
quite early on in the game.

Six of ithe Lauterbepg con-
testants

. are playing in

events as the European Team SgSXr’uSSin a

S

j"**
toamament finals S Moscow

relate the doings at the Candi-

dates matches, the progress of
the various great toomaments
that tve have had and are hav-
ing this year, and the possibi-

lities of such outstanding

SUNDAY EVENING CONCERT

OLERO - - - - RAVEL
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

BRYAN BALKWDLL • VALERIE TRYON
*tel;cts: 50r?. BClp. £1.20. SI .70, 22.20.. £3.70 (01-580 B2l2i ft Agents.

eventual
in the

Candidates.
One great tournament

finished a -week ago at Bad
near Hanover- in

West Germany, and I am writ-,

ing these lines m Geneva, where

and Ttike. At one rime both
Korchnoi and Spassky vrere
expected as participators

; but
the duration of their matches
has overlapped this tourna-
ment.
Another player who would,

of course, have graced the
tournament was tiw world

is in progress forthe first time but a was

in fhl* Wrifnl cirv at the rea^zed. _n0 ?o™t .piayer

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presants SUNDAY, 17 APRIL Bt 7.30

BEETHOVEN
Overture-L^jonora No. 3 .

BEETHOVEN
Piano Concerto No. 3 in C -minor BEETHOVEN
Symphony No.' 7 in A - - • BEETHOVEN

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
JAN CERYENKA V . SHOSHANA RUDIAKOV

'nckcbt, 5ap. / 80ni 'Q.M.’: £h.70.- 22.20. sei/io *01-S89- 8212) ft msants

Tvould have dared to play, or
been afioweid to play, in an
event which included the
emigre Korchnoi.

I may have beat mo severe
in my eppr-edatibh of Karpov's
style of ptay. One should take
into account the - great virtue
of fads -effective nurturing of a
small advantage into a great
one with a relentless and ever-

increasing pressure -drat

eventually destroys ah opposi-
tion. A good example is the

from Bad

White Karpov Black Wocken-
fuss QJ*. Nimaowitsch Defence.

'V?'G

J

-
Joitiatn- Strarw

T No. AO- -v -Mojart
Joham Strauss

SUNDAY. 24 APRIL at 7.30

TtaliM from tha Vloana Woods
Johann Strausa

H'alC- Gold ft surer Cellar
-Elne Killing .N-achtmusH; ...... Mtaart
p)=dcaio Polka Johann Strauss
Blue Danube Walls .. Johatm Sfrauss

B PrQ4

Kt-KB5
P-K3
P-Q4-

4 B-K15 B-Kt5 d)
5 Kl-03

SOYAL yaEDSBAa.’VIONlC ORCHESTRA
' : Conductor : GEORGE SINGER

Tickets r'50p, BOp. il.OO. £1.70, 22.20. £3.70 (01-539 8212) ft Agents.

DK

~ -.au Koas'nr«B9pt*r

W

ednesday at April. «* 7.30 p.m.

$ COUN GASRcdio
ALBERTO LYSY ™ib

- fioRODIR t -Bi-
tchniKQ

.
TCMAUCQV.

of Centre! Asia
on a Rococo Thome far cello. Op. S3

Conc-ato In D. Op. 35
Death.MUSSORGSKY: '.Sonus and Oanres of

MUSSORQSNY/SBOCTAKOVICH: Pictures at bh Exhibition
RQYAL. PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

GENNADY ZALKOWITSCII comdnctor
£1.50. SI .00. 75-1. 40p from Bos Office <01-539 8212 •. Do Kooa ft Co.,

41b King's Read, S.UV19-<0r-5&4 S349 r.-AndrapenU -

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER preMItts SUNDAY, 1 MAY, at 7.30

SUNDAY EVENING CONCERT

in riils beautiful city at the

Hotel Mediterannee some 200
metres from the shores of Lake
Leman.
The adjourned, games from

the 'second round have just

finished. In the one, the Dutch
grandmaster Timman has lost

to the Israeli (formerly Soviet)
international master, DzindzL-

chashvili, and in she other the
Swedish grandmaster, Uif
Andersson, has beaten the
FiRpino, Eugenio Torre, the
first Asian player to obtain the _
grandmaster title: For tire , ,

foIlov.-mg g>mi&

record, let me state here that Lauterfcarg.

(Dzindzichashvili is exactly how
he himself writes his name,
which is Georgian and has been
spelt many different ways since
he first came on the chess
scene. • •

Oddly enough, Anderssotfs
record so far in the tournament
has been one loss (to Padunan)
and one win, today. He has
already won a game more than
he did at Bad Lauterberg where
his score of 7 points was made
up of 14 draws and 1 loss out
of 15 games. Somehow or other
he has got his priorities mixed
since in the German tournament
non-prizewinners were paid in
accordance with the games they
won, whereas here there are ... . _
prizes for everyone, and gener- B-Q.3; 14 P-QS, R-Bl and the

ous ones, ranging from $3,000
'

piece is lost,

for. the first prize to $300 for
the fourteenth and last player.
Quite a mjmber of players

in the Geneva tournament were? . _

also playing in the Bad Lauier- 17 R-B3, P-K4 and- Black has

berg tournament This was won equalised,

by Karpov with the fine score is r-jr* vt-ca .17

of 12 points, followed by Tim- 10
"J

5

? „
•

man 10, Furman 9, Sosonko 85-, White has obtained strong

Olafssoo, Liberson, Csotn and pressure on the white squares;

Hubner 8 (apparently so graded if now 17 • - - PxP; 18 Rrf,

in accordance with the Sonne- R-Ql; 19 Q“B1, followed hs

bom-Bergfer System by the Q-B6 with a positionally won

a B-K3 psp„
9 0-0 p-qKd

A variant of the Nimzowiuch
Defence has arisen, in winch
Blade's position is by no means
inferior.

S .... P.KB3
1

«, BxKt qxa
7 P-Ko 0-0

After 9 BxKt; 10 PxB,

P-QKt4; 11 P-QR4, P-B3; 12

Kt«5, B-Kt2; 13 P-B4, Black’s

game is diffiailt to defend or

to develop.
10 R-Bl G-KtS 12 asp
11 Kl-OKlS 3»-ns

12 KtxP, R-R2 leaves the Kt
with no return route, eg 13’RxP,

13 ....
13 RxB

PiOCt
HXH

14 RzP B-BS

Better is 14'

RnKtS, BsB; 16
.., BR3; 15
QxB, . KuB3;

IT .... P-H.I _

ffrtw 1
20 PXHP KtxP
1 Q-B3

NEW PHXLHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
FRANCIS JEAN-LOUIS STEUERMAN

nctortd: 50p. BOp. £1.20. Cl .70 £2.20. £2.70 f01-639 8212> ft Age his

WEDNESDAY; 4 MAY, at 730

WAGNER NIGHT
JOHN BARKER

JARET CURFHEY ALBERTO SEMEDIOS
New PhAharmonia Orchestra

ProgninnH to iitcfuda Prtlidi and Uebtnaxrdi- from
tan and ireldo. Final Scene of Shfh’M

-OO, £2.00. £5.00 from RAH ftcr: Offlca 101-689

OFFENBACH
GRIEG

T> APH IVf AMTAiriV 1 organizers'), Gligoric and" Miles game.'KAUlJWAl>li\uy 7 , Keene and Andersson 7,
”

BEETHOVEN |
Torre 6J. Hermann S, Gerusel
44- and-Wncfcenfuss 34. It' is interesting to observe
The last three are German hoMr now later aU white’s

players and represent the weak attack 3s otlt OD tie
piomt in the tooraament, even squares. The constanr

Wodcerfuss is .the pre5Sure
M
on the weak points is

presen W^t German champ'
of

, diaracteristic of the work
a result which he achieved in r>,amoion
the absence of all the leading

”

German players. Still,' the .re-. « kho
maining 13 players were all

grandmasters and the presence
of the world champion Karpov
made the event especially
significant.

Again one must admire the
constant and consistent way in

22 P-QKM K-R2
R-B6R-01
P-H3

A wise precaution: he does
not want to allow Black coun-

terplay by 24 RxP, R-B2.

34 ... . HxR cb 37 R-BE eft ^83
23 OSH - P-QK14 28 OrtCP’ .KI-KU :

ati o-oa Q-ft3 39 B-KI4 R-K3

Hoping for 30 QxR, KtxP ch

NEW GALLERY
123 Regent Street

role as the worid’s
player. Here he did all

was required of a world cham-
pion and the distance between
him and the other competitors
reminds one very much of the
performances of Alekhine in

the palmy days of San Remo
and Bled.

I
wuuuuy uie yuccu, me

ii rifr
however, a mistake, in; what

ui mat
jjj any case, a lost pasitipn.

Mate is only to be averted at

the cost of ruinous loss in

material.

50 B-&5 ch resigns.

Harry Golombek

CHOPIN: EiUarfc Op. 3.2. N’o. 1: BarcjroUp. Op. CO: Noci'irmt On. 1.3, No. 1
Nocrorno. Op. io; No. 2; 1 antoMc. Op. 4V; Four SdKrd; No. 1, Cip. Su, No. 2.
Op. 51, No. .7, On. ->9._.V«t, J. On. 3-1
Tteftcts: £3.00. 22.30. Cl.TO, Cl'oo

CHBRINI; Sopota for cello raj pluno. BACH: .Sullr No. A la D lor
companlod collD. DEOUSSY: SonaUt In D major. BRAHMS: Sonata In L
r. op. 33

TiiUmU: £->.00. £5.00. £2.00. £1.00

t -. i
'

IMPERIAL TOBACCO
CELLd AWARDS 1977

PRESIDENT : PAUL TORTELIER

Colston Hall, Bristol 14-19 October

Judges : George Hurst, Antonio Janigro, Arto Noras,

Raphael Sommer, Keith Whitmore

Awards total value up to £2,500

pen to cellists under the age of 30 on 14th October, 19/

CLOSING DATE : 27 MAY, 1977

lication forms caff be obtained from Imperial Tobacco (

ivaJ, Kallaway Lid., William Make House, 8 AlandmU Sb
London W1V 2AJ.

CONCERTS

7dl BACH FESTIVAL AT BATH
I5ih-22 ltd October, 1977

Over 50 International Soloists.
Srnd 6l:p stamp lor brochure

Boch Fesuval. Pump Room. Saih

... -KUW,
Tonight a. HirapMoad Chore!

/. MarUndale Sldwell. Tippett:
of Our -Time: Bryan Kelly:

HAMPSTEAD Per. Ch.. Church -Row,
NWS. Tonight “ *

Society.
"

iaiihi i ....
Sf.n-nn fur Sitings list port)
i Ul-r,G7 62HI).

LUNCHTIME \RT5IC
IN THE CITY

Blshapsgate Hal), aw) Blihopegalo. EC3
Artmlsslon JOp..

Tnefdoy. April 5. 1.03 to 1.30 p.m.
E&TBTRHAZY BARYTOH TRIO

Rlkl Cerardy dryun
Roger Chats viola

. Jonathan williams cello
Luigi Toroaslni: TV.u Xo. 9 ill A
Haydn: Trio No. in B minor: Trio
No. as in DJ Ad-niJa lor anla tuiyloa.
Pmsenied h? the Cltr Music Sodelr.

ART GALLERIES

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kensington
Cdni.. U'.H. lAru i^ouricUl
ARSHILE CORKY AND MICHAEL
KENNY. Until JJ. April. Dally 10-o-
Adm. frno,

• The Shepherd Gallery
Associates and Jan G.

Milner

FRENCH 19th CENTURY
PAINTINGS

Unill 6Ur April. 10-5 Moa.-FK.
„ ill-1 LilunLtT.

THE ALPINE cure CS.UXLERY.
74- South Audtay 5L, Lomlon,

A9S>

RYE SPRING MUSIC
April 22-24

cnvcEms ticks
ART CailGmOKS

AMI-os frirludo: Camores Ui E-: clevis.

Hdfffior ClremiiKT Orchtrstre. Mlch.iol
Howard. Donald S-.vjwi, iSootui* N«w-
son. JmnLTw Smllh. Ooonjo Malcolm.
p«rtc Dicuinson. Ham Keller. Tbo
Aeolian Siring Quartet.

TICLola: £2.00, 21.30. £1.00. COp.

Bo.i orco'i
NorUi Kent Building Society,

lOftl Hlpli SlMHrt.

eye. sumail
Tel.: aye (070 731 2730,

TRYON GALLERY. 41 Dover SL. W.l.
Ol-flvS 6161. -Shire* and Pravinc**-
Print Exhibition by Lionel Edwards
and uUicr arilvl*. Uniu April 21 .
Mon.-FH., 9.50-6.

r% Royal Opera House
fif'C^VENT GARDEN:-

^
LONDONWC2 '

-MON. TUfSS 13 MBRs at- I30p the.royal opera
^

;

~ BENJfljVEOfBRITTEN’S ;

'

PETER GRIMES
A few rcod s;:-s a.cr-c-bic- 01 2<3 1006 * WHO £,‘jCHARGE (credit caris) 01-536 6303

nuai cavi unu. inn ipirwmwij me nuMT vfc
OP ALL OUR FESTIVALS T

ENGLISH BACH
FESTIVAL

FcstiTal Director : Lina Laland I, O.B.E.
London and Oxford, 24th Apri]-22nd May, 1977

BOOKING NOW OPEN
Full details from: 15 SmiLt Eabin Place, ijjfldon 6U ik uf*

fPita^c cncln-ic sieinm

Malcolm MacOomid presann

CIIOSSTONMXJOXS LX 20lh-CEXTLRV MUSIC
ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH, IVESTMIN5TER

TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 7.30 p.m.
l ouias i World Pmnl-n- . Dusofil. SchoepU'-ra. ni*nuli >| ,» i...ndU rt Prt--
nilemi, Incimiimi MTTH ST. PflLL IN AUJIUN lor ajiipnriod cnUu and
uljjan). MiImhi UtriDlOTlU.

Piano; Pcior Hill, Organ: Mknaol l^sL’MirlbU. Ci-iio- AL^djlr miujicIIHntruu SOji In el. yregremme and coffee. Db lulls 01-364 0509

ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL
TueMty. 5lta April. 6.DO p.m.

ST. JOHN PAS&TON B.XCB
Him CaUK-drel Choir

The Special SmtIcq tOitfr

Uw liondun Bjch" Ordiiatra

Wednesday! 6th April. 1130 p.m.

SONATA ron ORG.1N
Till, ‘l-uii P LLL.I tlLLUKE

CUrtMOfriot Dearnter

Good Friday, 8th April. 12.00 noon

.
2WB .SEVEN UST WORDS

- SCHITZ
STAB VT MATCH D'ASTOHOIA

me &>Ui-.-drti dinir
The Si. Paul’s Chamber Orchestra

Victoria and albert museum, s.
Kt-usingion. A TONIC TO THE
NATION
HrlUiWi.
17.60. Suns.

m. n. IUNU. i u i no
celabariing Urn FMlinl -«r
unru 3 April, wtuyt. .

10-
ms. 14.50-17.50. Adm. -JOp.

DTLDENSTEIN : UTAMARO
SELECTED

„ PRINTS and Uluslxated

-if
eetdjys iO-5.^0; Saturdays

lO-m.oO. ErermdJAg die Easter rc-
cuss. Ulta trthlMUoa is e-rtonded
l-rldjy. .22nd .tprii. v*7 Mew Bond
Street, W.l.

EXHIBITIONS

Cou^jnons

. ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
Wlllou Place. KnlglUkbndiie.- SW1

Saturday, and April, 10T7

BLEST PAIR OF r
siRENS Parry

.
STABAT MATER Verdi
REOUIEM Dllruflu

ST. PAUL'S FESUVAL CHOIR
„ ANT) GKOUSIHA
f L".idr-r: Jack Sicsdman.
Saldls-tc Chbte,
_ D.ikld ttTtwjn dulmion
rerun n: Itlrtnnl M. Lutiiam
Conductor: Richard Latham

AditilMlan-uy Programme: G1.Q0

NOTICE
All artiC-rUsemente' are sublrrt
Vi lUe con-nUon^ ol aeccptsneD
of 71nnta‘ Ncwnpoppra, Liraliud.
t opl.a of which are arallabio
-On rouucst.

UCHT FANTASTIC. Losers A Holo-
graphy lit the lloyal ^uBo-ny. 14
Sf.ichrl-J April. lO.OO--Jl.0il
Item-. Io.no-I8.po s*i. *
sun. Priori ly io sclioou some
.afternoons.

THETIMES)

BOOO
1976-1977

Tiirnoicc. . .Profit ..CaphaEialioa

T.w v. wlu’s.itadinsannual

industrialand financial review

listsandanalyses:

^Thelbp-^buS!-Con^ahiei^

-

n orijcoiiq«iue^' -

$Ian<evt mei^L'csandJeailing

prolrtinakm

Spctiil nciv rrahina tills i'ear:

ijs'fiipZSOCadvertffeK

* tistofforeignhsaifci in thelilC

:• FT.US

mn<ouiO‘iiifon\iatvte0i^.\

rubitshedby -•
'

TIMESHOOKS :

I n^. : -.1 -
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Travel

Caribbean charm in the Atlantic
Considerable ' marital dissension

am be caused wbea one
spouse, -usually but not always

the wife, becomes enthralled'

by flower arranging. The 'most
ingenious flower arrangements,
and chose most. Likely, to win
prizes at shows, usually consist
at least iu pain: of the more
unusual flowers, foliage or
fruits, or even bark- or seed
heads, v.-irich. are 'seldom seen
in the stops. These you have
to grow. So the temptation to
gradually fij| the garden .with
plants -to -provide “ material ”

for - arrangementis is Stroup

end
.
top often die garden,

suffers aesthetically.

But this need not necessarily

happen. On the principle that

“if "yon can’t bast ’em, join

’em", the noo-fJcwer-arrangvc5
spouse could., enter into the

spirit of the game and jointly

ihc spouses could plan a

garden diet Is barii lovely to

lodk at . and productive

summer^ flowers keep tis going
I
My friend and colleague liras About 70 per cent of the

uimi
_

Japanese-' anemones,] sirring by the bar with a yellow national income comes from it
accomtes. Aerme bmadenii. dab- bird—a drink not an auimal or the Government is at pains

dalsJes
I
a parson—in l,i, hand.TT^ .“.S?

!j offering four oneocre lot, „„ SSf™. Por EO,?ers

Collecting

lias and . michaelmas
bring autumn to a dose.
Then if -one bus dumpsTlien if one has dumps of

]

? "irf
(
Sne .

cre on there' ' are many excellent
snowdrops dr crocuses in the £,*55 courses, not only iu Nassau but
gjt.den it Is a splendid idea to Qt

S
lub

*
oa 3180 m the out-islands, where

dig soma up, when the flowers
are just visible, and por them
up. and bring them ipdaors.
After they h«\-e finished flow-
en-g the bulbs are separated,
.aud planted singly, and 'in this
way, after a few years, the
stock of bulbs in the garden is
greatly increased. One should,
of

: course, life and divide
1

Jh*5se smutl bulbs in spring
after flowering if it is desired:
to propagate them, but most of

have

Eluthera. American tourists .they are usually attached to an
'ZV? ^“““V hotel “ dub . My goK“he had no lots colleagues found the courses asfor sale, but the Bahamas gytis 'excellent as I.found the water

activities.

But the prospective British
tourist should note that accom-
modation and food in the
Bahamas are completely geared
to American tastes. Menu des-
criptions can disguise good
wholesome food, and some corn-

far perfectly good ordinary
food.

Drinks, too, have elaborate
names, but here they are justi-

fied. You may eventually tire
of the rich taste of some of
them, but they are well worth
trying, with uicir mixtures of " though it may make you fe
fruit juices—some, like grena- a little dozy. You muy feel dozy

i Despite three years' spent in a kunde, .Basle, and the Ofiterre-
1 Vnni.n.r,l4<ni;^ Tit... 1r.ll.

.

Roman-Catholic convent school,
i my Protestant upbringing had
[not prepared -me, when t was

us nave far too much to do in
spring/\o_

m
boilrjr about Kiting

and dividing bulbs. The resukj...
js mar we have numbers of t

u
.c.ioi

„ r
are many whites whose anoest-

bulbous flowers. ors may have, come to -the
Of course. wWa L !;'

Bahamas as- long ago as the

you like that, and by the /fnd
of his sales pitch we were, all
—-including him—halfy con-
vinced that he did haye them.

The difference in the size of
plots was appropriate

;
the tiny

1
area' of Grfeen Turtle Cay was

f most attractive tnth its duck- wnoiescra
;
board houses. >nd its friendly, binations are rather unusual,- _ umabitants. - - - - -

,

rather shy inhabitants. It is

1

1

.only when y-Ou visit these small
'

Jl settlements that you realize
that' in 'addition to the black

OHigestad clumus instead of '! majority in the population there
much larger drifts of snr -- 4, *r* -—

—

course, where
ropni au area of ground, may i- ^ .

be set aside as a ‘* cuvin|
jl gjf ^e

them

t^'cre
i! first Elizabethan^ age, though

s 1 «««••«*"^em ar^ loyalists who
United! v States

not to say odd. “Surf and
Turf”, or “Hoof and Claw",
arrives ou one plate as a fillet
steak accompanied by a huge
piece of lobster. Other things
'will come “fresh from the
Sparkling - waters ”, “ honey-
scented ”, “ home

.
baked ” or

whatever—they are all disguises

dine, quite new to British
palates—and several varieties or
rum and other spirits.

For people thinking of a
Caribbean holiday, I would
strongly recommend the Baha-
mas as a first trip. It is not,
of course, actually in the Carib-
bean but in the Atlantic, though
the atmosphere is similar. The
Bahamas climate is better than
many places in the Caribbean

—

it is rather cooler and drier.
The time to go is in the winter,
when the days are clear and
bright and there is little rain.
It is always warm enough to
swim. Those who find it diffi-

cult ro cope with hot weather
may find the summer wearing.
The days are hot and there is

often rain in the middle of the
day.

If you react badly to insect
bites, do not forget barrier
cream and consider taking a .• _ , . - , ^
mild anti-histamine pHL This 1 16» for w”* Sl°™M of the

helps to keep down the reaction, ||
churches in Paris, the sugary
domed Sacre-Coeor, -with its

banks of candles and clouds of
incense, the extravagant sculp-

ture of the Madeleine and the

The climate is mostanyway.
relaxing.

. .

How to get there

:

British Airways London to

'

Nassau—Apex return (must be]
booked and paid for two months
before) for 1+ to 45 days,
£206.50. in the low season rising
to £238.50 in the high. A 22-45
day excursion, is . £342. to
£3S3J>0 ; Ordinary; economy
return, £447 to £o20. British

I

Airways Sovereign package i

tours start at £365 for 14 days i

in a private house or £495 at
j

the Nassau Beach hotel in the
low season, rising to £425 and
£54 respectively at the peak of-j

the high season.

ichzsehen Museums fur Volks-
kunde, Vienna^ -1

The offering of ex-votos goes
back to classical times, when
warriors placed their swords, or
shields in temples after -a suc-
cessful ; battle, athletes their
wreaths and

,
trophies, women*

their belts, veils or‘cuttings ’of

heavy pomposity of St Sulpice
' Ch^S>

and St Augustin. A. few years

later,- I > was taken by soma
[friends to. .a small mountain
diapel in the Var. It was les9

spectacular at first sight, -but

then I saw in the gloom. that it

was panelled from ceiling to

floor with votive paintings and- picture.

1S0U, when professional and
'often renowned ' artists were

- commissioned to paint a. repre-
sehtation of- an accident or the
saving of a city from the-
plague. Except for the - snbjess
m^ter, they differentiated very
little from the usual .religions

By the seveoteenihrC entur'y

,

the commissions were being'
carried out by craftsmen who
were normally employed • to
paint rustic furniture,

, inn or
shbp. signs and-' fairground
booths.. From the - late eight-

reductive or -garden". In the old daw; ^!i“ United!. States more
.

floral coofec- £ rse houses and large gardens, J.S’ 1
„ jj the cuttjxuz aarden wa* 1 Sr ™ e of. independence,

i

material for, the _
f^nirse, add cutting garden was situated

the proviso that a

amount of restraint is needed

irixh the cutting of trees and
shrubs' for flowers or foliage. TucLsy we tend to plant our

All gardens need some ever- cuttic? flowers in part of the
green trees' or shrubs. These [J^S©table patch. Tbieie/we may
msrv bo- chosen to furnish the f^permOTert ptoxus ai

g«dea- irith green, gold or

tions.. One. must, -of coun^add TESsSTJSSS ^
certain where ih« lady of 4h« house ;

11
v0ld se

?
J?ment’ 13 ®ore

could slip out and' -SIS 'i

^Prawhug and less charactens-
f*wre« as she.ne«led them. Bahamas.out-

|
.
For most people ..the Bahamas

: is Nassau, but those who do not.

I

visit at least one of the many
hundreds of out-islands of the
archipelago are missing a great
deal. Their

.
holiday attractions

are
.

as abundant as .
tlie

gloriously coloured fish which
can be seen if-, you go- snorkling

win tubps winch wi/1 flourish
for years if pro-perl-y fed,
pyrethrmns, Scabioso. cancor
Sica

., axrd such everlasting
flowers as sratice and the
C hinose lantern flowers p/n,. u °““ e reefs, surrounding many
salis franchetii. There could

“ “e 5slands-

a-teo be some ornamental it
Nassau offers smai't hotels,

grasses. |, nightclubs, a casino. The out-

Also in the venetob’e patch !' 9*1 other hand;

variegated foliage to cheer up
the -barren - winter scene, to

provide cut: foliage throughout

the yearj or <0 act as a foil for

the colooriul summer flowers.

Many shrubs, such as T’ibur-

num farreri, flovrering cur-

ranjj, fjrsythias and heathers
positively prosper by being
carefully and. sensibly used to

prbvitU 'cutntig mrieriaL In

e-!fecf a form of prrni-

fcg: ' which 'encourages the
prydoaxia of generous quamj- always easy to work, a three ij- done : I did not parasail (that’s

-

ties; of - flowering
^

si-de shootz. year rouit-’on with a limited
J

1 being towed behind a sneed-
Somc shrubs like fowythias, number of vegetable crops, j!

boat fastened to a parachute),

and trees like almond- and 1 ^be idea of -rotating crops is to [• wind sail (with a sail poised

ornamental- cherries are also ensure rfaat tho same crop ia
]

on what 3doks like a surfboard),

valuable because br-nch-u °°z Stown on the same ground ?
,vuu ““der water v.-itii an aqua-

vaiuaoie oecause DrancbwS may Dlwe ofccn once every Play golf, gamble in: -the

three y ears. . Tins is to redoes casino, play tennis, g(j deep-

che incidence cf pesrs and |!*“ fishing, water-ski.,

diseases on particular crops. j, The attractions of the

we can have some cirr flower
pianos that can be worked into
the crop rotation programme
of the vegetables. Tins can. be
very useful because in a
garden of modest size k is not

though, offering excellent hotel
!
accommodation, tend to coucen-

! orjte on golf and -water
activities.

On this risit I did not
.
do

many of the things I could have

be cut in' bud in January and
brought indoors to open their
flowers in the dark days v.-licn

cur.' 1 flowers, are fiendishly _ „
expensive in the shops -

<fobicas, outdoor dirysan-

Mozr fbr.tring shrubs ^ *****

auauals as larkspurs, Afi-rcan
rac.rigC'Ws and ethers &r.

^ The
If ciat'ng flmvers Like gla- [.Bahamas are immense. After

offerings, each 'with their story

of hope or despair. As an
impassioned reader of inscrip-

tions bn tombs and memorial
plaques, -I found these “proofs
of the piety and gratefulness of . .

Margaret Aliens the nineteenth-

:
oentury Grmde Encvclopoedie ' ^ ^
puts it, bom fascinating and a marked decline' So technical
touching .- • •

. quaEty,'. the' painting increased

^ Ex-votos "were
.

placed . in in fervour -and emotion. The
Catholic churches or chapels in

. artist was unconcerned with'
thanksgiving to .Christ, tiie public appreciation arid painted
Virgin Mary or a saint for with the -simplicity'of a -chH 3.
having miraculously saved without perspective or cori.
someone from, a desperate poral structure. . He relied- on
situation, an acodent, mortal 1 hfo . imarindebn and. improvised
illness, madness, Hripnsonment, without^erence. tn rpicioria

i

war, or a natural catastrophy.
! Others were in supplication for
' a child, a peaceful

.

death, -a

happy married life, or for the
safe return of a relative- from
war. All over France, Italy,

! Spain, Portugal, Corsica, Aus-
tria, South Germany, Switzer-'
land, and Yugoslavia and
(through the influence ' of
immigrants and missionaries^
Mexico and the South Ameri-
can countries, one can -find
votive paintings hung amongst
figurines, in terracotta, wax or
stone, discarded crutches or
canes, model: boats offered by
sailors saved from, shipwrecks.

tradition,1 although one does-
find that- there' is a' certain
continuity, 1 particularly -in

.
cases

of mortal Alness,' where che -

sick person -Hes-
- comatose ih

bed, ' while his -family kneel
praying; or throw; up their arms
in 'despafr. ‘ - ‘

.

• ’ *•

The: foHoiring examples are
a few of - the terrible or tragi-

comic -things . Tvtfich 'are * shown
in ex-vqto paintings; a nym
struck -by suddeii iikie&s . wlrile
playing a- serenade .on a mandat
m;: -a forester .-failing' -off„ 'a

'branch on to Bis axe ; . attatis
by- bandits, pirates, bears, en-
raged bulls and: .dogs with

lilacs, shrub roses, pitiladel-

phus or mock orange, climbers
like clematis aud hooeysuckle,
and many more, are lovely in
the garden and superb in a
bowl or rase. Then many have
on^nfenta} fruits or colourful ..
autumn foliage—again, charm-

,

6 uuyJ
ing in the gardan or indoors, decoraDon

Where space is limited it pays"
to give considerable thought to
the choice of these trees or

muter when there is little

euough. to cull from the
garden, I think the period
March to early June is one
when flowers are expensive,
and unless we have delibera-

tely planted for this period
there is not likely to be all

that much to cut in the
garden.
Obviously daffodils and

tuDps, polyanthus, wallflowers,
daroni

worked inro the rotational pro-

:

gramme, it makes ' it much 1

easier to achieve ar sensible
rotation.

There are, of course, •

hundred of plants to grow for >

the dual purpose of garden •

and • of flower 1

Whenever a player has bid
arranging. Their choice and .' without a wide m his hand
their placing in the beds or ' lie is niV.-isM? blamsd J*r jm*.
lnwdcro « itztiw mure

'
partner after are dctcnce nss

thought than if tbek* effect in
[
:
miscarried. Cne of my lace

rs whose instinct was
than"his technique, used
when he had raised me

"The charming cherry red • ou next-to-nothing and his hand
miniature rose raised by Sam [.went down, for all to see,

McGredv, very free fevering, M Don’t forget that I was under

and grooving about a foot high, 1 pressure”. That .w-as flow I

named Royal Salute, is being I

Iearac how to psuahze the

marketed this year by Jobo
1 kwj of strength m the oppon-

Mattock Ltd. Pare of the pro- [[“^ hands by dk^nraqr
coeds will be donated to the ff*?" “ h“^L“thin*
QueenSs SSvor Jubilee Appeal.

Fnr

Bridge

Lost opportunities
suitable hand ; be thought that easy to see the Importance early
lie was too strong for a natural in the game of discardu'g a

Skle'.Eeffl.'SB'eY ro^inake a North South game; dealer

resrposxse of Three No Trumos Ease.

, poiyanuius, waunowers, :— .,r- 11 vour partner even it he ha
icums, white, green- or appeal to you, maybe tins ,, -,^2^ a y^uixjrou^i o

rosy hellebores—varieties of Chatmans little rose wiiJ.
_ i signalled without an hononr in

Heueborus mger, H. corsicus It looks equally at home m
jj your sl£jL ^ast had an oppor-

or H orientalls, to be followed tbe front of a rose bed, in. a tunicy tj sh^nv hds brilliance
by- sweet williams and Dutch tub. or other cooaainer- on- a

^fter* winning the first trick,

irises will take us through to patio or xerrace. .Plouts may be
l{ j,ut jj fi coujj no^ picture the

mid June. Bv then in the ordered for delivery soon or
!| hidden hands.

in the autumn, price £L25 each n North South game ; dealer
phis 50p a pared for postage

.

}* East,
and packing, from J. Mattock ii * J

Ltd^ The Rose Nurseries, T ' *• *
Ntiuehatn Courtenay, Oxford <>

K J

0X9 SPY.
,

•
*kj«75«

southern half of the country at
last; paeonies, irises, del-

phiniums, lupins, campanulas,
pyrejfannns, roses and sweet
peas wffl be coming along.
After that the wrbole -range of

Jobs
for April

;* t

1
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I. ^98752
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This year the programme for
most of us is to catch up on
tbe jobs, we did not do m
March because the ground was
tno. wet. VVe have not e.veb

finished scarifying our bits of
lawi. with the motorized rake
because they are so wet.

However, it is a job to be done
as -a priority, as is applying a

moss killer and the first appli-

cation of a spring fertilizer if

not already done. Tbe second
application should be put on
four weeks Later.

If
. worms are troublesome,

apply a worm killer; if you do
not care to do this be sure to

sweep off worm casts -regularly

so that, they are not squashed
into the 'lawn.

soil over both the dahlias and ji

the gladioli.
• ~ *• '

j

Finish pruning tbe roses, and
( ^Dtund.

A XQ109BS1
$ A K 9 a

0 * •

* «

Nn
,

No-
No

1 SvadP.-N-j
5 ScodeiNu

h'MT North
r. DmndS. a Dmnd*.

-1 No cri*s.

Nocutting down and tidying up
beds or borders of hardy
flowers. Apply a suirabJe ferti-

——
|,
partner bv emnloyiug a take-

I'ruoe forsj'thias and wuucr
, out double with a most un-

flmvering jasmine. •

I South had misdirected his

to the double and was not, in
consequence, allowed to play

the -tenj in Four No i'i'uny’s

which was cold for 10 tricks.

West’s ooening' lead of the

< 9 was superior to the lead of

the 04 because it might have
been important for East to

know his partner’s highest

card in the suit. East won with
the 0Q and, without stopping

to reflect,-tried to cash the OA.
There was now no defence

:

South" ruffed, led. the 4»Q and
discorded two losing hearts on
dummy’s clubs . after he had
driven out the 4A. If East had
refused to win the 4»A, declarer

would obtain . a heart ruff in

dummy.
•isr cnidd have deduced

from the bidding that declarer

must have a singleton .diamond
and he needed to weigh care-

fully the. .choice between the

lead of a heart or a trump. If

he concluded that West had a

near-yarborongb, he would hare
returned a trump and refused

to take his 'wraninc club.

Declarer might then have been
persuaded to play for a 3—3
division of the missing hearts

after drawing trumps, and lose

two nicks in the suit..

A commonplace defence
which is often overlooked
deoends on the discard of a

high card in the suit which has

been opened. It may seem
elementary to throw away a

winner
;
v£ien yon wish to avoid

an end-play, but it is not always

AKJ9E2
9 A K 7

*1°3
10 S S 9

^,8743
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legs or breasts cured
heavenly intervention.'
Tbe offering of a votive

object was * part of the bargain
between God and' the believer,
an insurance that prayers would
be heard, or an outward mark
of gratitude that grace * had
been shown. The custom
reassured the community of
its. social and spiritual well-
being, while ex-votos attracted
pilgrims ' to the . shrine or

]

chapel, as they were a sign of
,

the * virtue of the saint in
question.

i

With the modernization 'of
1

many places of. worship, a good
many ex-votos were sold or just

- given away,* ending up inevit-
ably in dealers’ shops, street

j: markets, and auctions. - They
... . . becoming very rare, how-

take his winning *3 with the J ever, smep ’^^''tbUectians
fQ- bfuth runs bw

paintings are tiSSfv10
i

1 to «a o/ToSe^onserve ms spaaes.
•-
«fBrrfhnor«f

Being improvident West prob-
1 Jiey .are on faience, canvas or

ably throws hi« 97 hallowed
\
under glass. The saint to whom

by die 0J, and then reluctantly
i the invocation was

parts -with "a spade which is land wl
likely to be the ^2. Declarer

,| minute rescue appes
iS the

or^oden ^dmetal * rabie^a snooker player being

Norlll
No

West has the chuice between
passive and aggressive leads.

He has too many high cards
for a waiting game because be
can be confident that South has

an established club suit which
will give him ao advantage over
defenders who have yet to dis-

cover how to unite.
_
If West

decides 10 keen his hirii cards

in reserve, declarer will cash

his tricks and b,; iible hi e^.

lish two hearts after West has

discarded the <T7. Bv making
the customary attacking lead of

a small spade West is suiTv-i-

dering a trick but is actually

malting the declarer’s iask us

difficult as possible. All will

then depend on whether an

entry can be created in East’s

hand
When the ^5 is led to the

*Q the only information East

can give is a signal with the

highest soade he can afford

—

the *6, but tiiis is invaluable

when declarer is seen to over-

. .
addressed

3 arts - with 'a spade which is
j

I and who came to the last*

ikely to be the ^2. Declarer
,| minute rescue appears as a

units for tbe lead up to his OK!; vision. Sometimes the donor is

for his eighth trick and West 'I shown praying, touched by rays
cannot avoid the" end-play he- from the saint . above, or with
cause he did not take sufficient

1
1
flames appearing from his heart.

note Df the first trick or help ij From 1600 onwards, the words painted to commemorate the
his partner by' his discards. The ,i cx-roto appear, or the inroads- that he had been' cempen-
card which West should have : E.VJS. (ex-uoto suscepto), P.GJ?, sated from his injury. .After
preserved at all. costs was his

!|
(per grade ncevuta), ViF.GA. -* — •*-

*S2 and, to ensure that East kepi :: [votum fecit gradient acceptix),

his <»743, be should have tbrovro
!|
V.QJ. (uoto que fez) or' GJR.

dep<

hit with, a due during- an argu-
ment; a man cleaning -& well
befog hit en the head by. a
falling bucket: a ' baby acci-
dently dropped in to a basin
of -boiling water

; an Alpine regi-
ment lost in a snovr-stonn;
people falling off ladders or be-
ing lacked by homes

; the sole
survivor '.of -a group of soldier*
in the trenches m tb« First
World War ; a man failing from
a . skyscraper. One of my
favourite paintings is a seven-
teenth century dx-voto of a
farmer surrounded by his herd
of. kneeling . cows, -who have
broad smfles on their faces,-
having miraculously -avoided
death in a bovine epidemic.

In Mexico and- the South.
American countries, this naive
ISlraWMBiB
ex-votos are still made. In

hra<*>
is aimcalt to be a tnie primi-
paintings "tend fo 'OB^sufiie^-ilw
self-conscious. I thought that
I had discovered a modern ex-
voto recently, but was. dis-
appointed to. find that it was
t>nly a picture ,of a man. being
struck Iw a paving stone during
the student barricades of May
’6S . . . perhaps it had been
ainted

his at the first opportunity
fcllcr-ved by tite <j»J or ^9. The
position after six tricks had been
played would then be:

* 10
,\(10961

O' 8 7

A -

(graeia rebuda) depending of

!
course ou the country of origin.

Many are dated, with the name
of the donor, and some have
long. inscriptions' explaining tbe
Circumstances in which, the.

all, most df us now tend to -rely
on. .insurance companies rather
than the sarntsj tb come to our
rescue in times of disaster.
There is as yet no established

collectors' market in
.
ex-votos

and . there are no specialized
dealers to ;jtnrn to, though' they

A * *

r> a k-
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. arg occasionally- inciunea in
[1
row was made. They have- all sales or exhibitions of naiver

Ji
the vividness -of -a clearly re^ paintings. -Naturally enough,-

! called, and often recounted

]

dramatic experience,
_ ^

and
I
through their pictorial primitive-

j

ness, they convey the essence
l of the situation. - .

-

Ex-votos, an essentialy folk

they me most often to >be found
for sale in Catholic countries,
particularly Spain, Portugal or
Austria. When a church or
chapel is refurbished, they are
ilikely to find'rheir way into the

Declarer piaj's-'his 9Q taken!- came into fashion in the late

by West who leads his AJ '

1
1950s and 60s. Exhibitions were

art, were taken seriously when ' hands of small • local antique
naive and primitive painters dealers. Prices vary according

the late t0 date, subject and quality,

knowing from the first trick

that South’s <£A is_ bare. As
soon as West is again ou lead
he puts his partner on play with

• .a 1? . j _ l;. r
the" 4*2, discards his \>J on i| Paris, the Gennanisches

East’s long spade and breaks l| Nationalmuseum, Nuremberg,

the contract when a diamond
||
the - Eayensches National-

returned. museum, Munich, the Kuns-
thaUe. Bern, the Schzeizerische

useum fur Volks-

, . ... . but tend at present to run m
held to which not only churches the £50 to £200 range. Iu
but museums lent their colleo Naples- ydu can still bare- one
tions, notably the Musee des painted to your oivo, specifica-
Arts et Traditions Populaires, tions for £40. •

is

Edward Mayer

Lynne THornton
The

.
author, is a Paris auction

expert on nineteenth-century
painting.

Put twiggy sticks around 1

dumps of herbaceous plants

!

like erigerons, oriental pop-

pies, veronicas or others that

;

jnav tend to flop about. Do ‘

this io good time, before there

is anv danger of a storm
koocking them down.

Watch carefully for fP 1
]'
5

' Teabreads are served sliced and

S5ftJ“th^ U°de«ide of
;;

buttered. They ere _more Id-

leaves nf roses, currants and 1 leresticg than plain bread, but

other piiints you kuow may be
| not so rich as cake which makes

" ' J .«» - —
-> for children’s

Food

Let them eat bread and cake

AjjpTy a selective weedkiller if
ajfe^ed bv pests, and apply an

,. them very good for
necessary at the eud of the spray. If Wuckspot .

tgas So (talt

and mix thoroughly together.

Pour the mixture iiuto a well

buttered large 21b loaf tin a_d

bake in the ceiure of a

muderate oven 1.350 deg F or

month.

Apply Herbon Garden Herbi-
cide, to clean ground to keep it

clear of seedling weeds.

Sow hardy annuals outdoors.
Sow in* a greenhouse half
hardy annuals. ' -

Prick off - seedlings sown ear-
lier.

•

PIsijjt; gladioli and, at die
.
end

of ttie month, dahlia tubers,
malting sure there are 6in of

and mildew on roses or other
will slice .gas 41 for lj hours. Loosen the

dis*1 astis "have been troublesome ^cdy and can be buttered wiih-

i,!' “the past, spray with a suit-/ out die crumb tearing.' fry to

ahlP fungicide every 10 days.
,

bake them the day before, in

broad beans, let-
!'
fact teabreads keep very well

sides,

cool. -

turn out and allow to

Pour the mixture into a well

buttered- large 2!b loaf tin and

bake in tbe centre of a mode-

rate oven (350 deg F or gas 4)

for 13 hours. Loosen sides, turn

out and allow 10 cool.

Banana bread

Makes 1 lorgc loaf

Malt bread

You cun buy malt extract from
a chemist—make sure- wu get

malr extract aud not the malt
and cod liver oil mixture.

Makes 1 large loaf

radishes, onions, beet- L1 if you wrap them in foil or

enclose in a tin once they are

quite cold. When baked, test
* ' ‘ —- as

tucos, . . ,

root, carrots, m the open.

Date bread

Slices of date bread make very

nice sandwiches with cream
cheese.

Makes 1 large loaf .q-w marrows, runner beans -

a-ud sweet corn in pots under :your bread in the same way
aud sweet cor v

|. a ^at is by slipping a 12 oz plain -floor

;

f
,

s
.: ———

. skewer between tbe loaf and
Plant po tatoes.

. : tbe tin for a moment to warm

8 oz self raising flour;

• j level teasporu salt;

4 oz butter ;

6 oz castor sugar

;

4 oz sultanas

;

32oz self raising flour

3 level teaspoon salt;

2 oz castor sugar

;

4 oz sultpncs:

2 rounded tablespoons malt
extract

;

1 rounded tablespoon black
treacle

;

3 level
powder

;

teaspoons hairin g 1 07. chopped walnuts: 3 pint milk.

Roy Hay ;

^ ‘ should be no sign of any wet,

uncooked mixture.
4 level teaspoon bicarbonate of

soda :

Fruit bread
3 oz soft brotvn sugary

An overnight soaking in cold 4 oz chopped date/

;

tea means that the fruil in. this o m chopped walnuts

;

recipe is plump and juicy; the -

result is a deliciously moist

bread.

2 oz butter;

Makes 1 large loaf

1 rounded
treacle

;

tablespoon black

lOoz mixed dried fruit

;

i pint milk.

7oz soft brown sugar

;

% pint cold tea

;

1 egg? 1
•

lOoz self raising flour.

__ Sift the flour, baking powder,

salt and bicarbonate of soda

.into a mixing basin. Add the

- sugar, chopped dates and wal-

nuts and nroc welL Measure,the
—

_ butter, treacle and milk into

Measure the dried fruit and a saucepan and warm gently

soft brown sugar into a raising to melt the butter. Stir to blend

basin. Pour over tiie cold tea die treacle and -milk. Pour into

and leave to stand overnight, the dry ingredients and mix

Nest day, stir up the ingredi- everything together "very

gets, add the egg and the flour thoroughly.

4 oz r-sd glsce clre-nries ;

3 medium sized ripe bananas

;

2 eggs.

Sift the flour and salt into a

mixing basin. Add the butter

cur in pieces and rub into the

mixture. Add the sugar, sul-

tanas, chopped walnuts and the

glac£ cherries which have been

rinsed under warm water to

.remove the outer sugary coat-

ing, then patted dry and cut in

half. Peel the bananas, mash
to a puree with a fork and then

add to the dry’ ingredients

along with the eggs. Mix very

thoroughly together.

Spoon the mixture into a well

buttered large 21b loaf tin and

bake in the centre of a mod-
erate oven <350 deg F or gas 4)

for 1! hours. Loosen sides, turn

out aud allow to cool.

Sift the flour and salt into a
mixing basin. Add tbe sugar

and sultanas. Measure the molt
extract, treacle,and milk into a

saucepan and warm over low
heat stirring to blend them to-

gether. Pour into the dry in-

gredients and mix very
tiioroughly.

Pour the mixture into a well
buttered 2lb loaf tin and 1 bake
in the centre of a moderate
oven (350 deg F or gas 4) for

IJ hours, Laceen &ides and
turn out While the loaf is

warm from the oven, brush
with a hot glaze made by bod-

ing together for one minute,
roue tablespoon each of castor

sugar, rnijk and water—ibis

gives the molt bread a sJiiny

top. Allow to coul.

Katie Stewart

U. SOMETIMESWEWISHTHAT
THEREWERETHIRTYSIX
HOURSTQ EVERYDAY

Particularly when the spclttt iri sajiij Wick Sea beaches stay

ware ui UUJ threcabout the iej ... . tHeriee geitle -

reluiNu . . . tal when the sa.sris jh Will he taut vHb
ao eititiif cheics el Ji;itistinted ais&lihs aid discetkapies,

fe'k aunlc aid diacloi, btiute'han ud lively rest*crash.

Hire's M and la see ud' da » the Beautifel Hack Sea hdt

there's still only 2d hears, n the day. -

Pri'oa en st! Sanuaer Holidays. Only British
’

Gcamment S(Jlnn n alloa our

14 Days from £111.00

P Write or phoi^e'Today for our free cotourbrochur* NOWf L.

I To! Rorranian National Tourist Ortwt. Dapt T T

l Ot-as Jeimyr. Sireir;, Lo.ntionS.W.1 01 <J30 8812

I AUnu.„
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Relax and

learn alanguage

with a little

help from Bach

George Hutchinson

The first national .conference of

suggestoiogy, an aioaniig and

fri^tening new science- said to

be. capable of unlocking
.
the

reserves bf the human nund and

harnessing tite potaidal. of

super-memory, .
has recently

taken place in Bulgaria. A
planned world conference, how-

ever, has been, unexpectedly
postponed until next autumn.

No reason has been given by

the Bulgarian, hosts

This little-known branch of

parapsychology concerns itself,

with ways of putting to practi-

cal work the “ locked” and un-

used 90 per cent of the human
brain. Its prospects are tantaliz-

ing.
Suggestoiogy,

,
the psychology

of suggestion, has very wide
application and it has_ achieved

—according to Bulgarian scien-

tists—striking results in the
fields of education, psychiatry,

neurology and telepathy. It

has nothing to do with hypnosis

or sleep-teaching..
.

Dr Georgy _ Lozanov, its

founding father, described his

new discipline in an interview

with the Sofia, evening paper.

Ycchemy Jfoviny, vrbea the Bul-

garian authorities first .allowed

a glimpse at his work: ‘'Vyith

suggestoiogy you are always in

the waking state and aware of.

everything around you." . ..

Dr Lazanav, a. physician and
psychotherapist with impressive
achievements in the field of .

parapsychology, -so impressed
rhe . Bulgarian authorities that
in 1969 the Institute of Sug-
gestology and Parapsychology
was created to further his work. •

It. has a staff of 70 scientists,

among them ' psychologists, -

physiologists, physicists and -

engineers.
In the field oF education, a

rapid-learning method based on
suggestoiogy, which Dr Lozanov
calls

* “ suggestopaedics ”, bas
reportedly enabled students to

complete a two-year foreign

language course in 30 days.

Last October’s conference

.

heard reports of promising
Jesuits .obtained from the
experimental teaching of mathe-
matics with the Lozanov tech- -

nique in the first form of prim-

ary schools.

Papers read at a seminar at

the Bulgarian town of Haskovo
last February asserted that the
Lozanov technique, combining
the most advanced scientific

methods with old-style yoga “in
a mind-to-mind contact between
teacher and student”, has
enabled the students to learn
up to 50 times faster without
anv effort.

afifr rKE?
ha£

are integrated, but in the past

few years the yoga techniques

have been played down. Its

result? „ Cana-
dian Government purchased the
rights to the Lozanov system
within the framework of a cul-:
tural exchange agreement;
Moscow’s Foreign Languages
Institute has introduced experi-
mental teachings courses based
on it and the Slavic Languages
Department of California Uni-
versity is using, without fan-,

fares, the Lozanov technique.
Unesco first took n otice of the

Lozanov method about 10 years-
ago, and last spring Dr Lozanov
was invited to Paris for a two-
day demonstration at Unesco ’s

educational method centre.
Since there are so many edu-.

cational “ wonder techniques "

which eventually fizzle away, T
asked Mr John E. Fobes,
Unesco’s deputy director-

general, to assess the Paris

experiment with suggestopae-

dics. .

" One experiment on our stair

involved the cse of his tech-

nique for learning Italian (he

bas taught himself many lan-

guages). The result was not

conclusive” _
But he added that Dr Lozanov

was * an impressive and serious

scientist ‘ whose work, deserves"

attention. There may be danger,

however, that his hypotheses,

findings and techniques attract

associations wadi less careful

investigations or those which

tend towards dramatic or care-

less commercial applications.”

Virtually nothing has been

published in the western press

about Dr Lozanov’s rapid-learn-

ing technique. The courses last

30 days, four hours a day, with

one break- There are up to 12

students irr a class.

Against a background of soft

lighting and soothing Baroque
music—mainly Bach’s “Goldberg
Variations fee students relax

in reclining chairs in tbe class.

Each session consists of three

parts

a

revision, of previous

material, presentation of new
material and. a “ passive ” and
an * active” memory reinforce-

mem.
Duriiig the active part, the

students must relax and “ not

thibk of anything ", Each phrase

or word is read by. the teacber

at certain intervals in three

different tones and at tbree dif-

ferent voice levels, and tbe

students, repeat the words and
phrases to^. themselves sub-

vocally. During the passive ses-

sion, the students relax, listen-

ing to Bach* .while the teacher

reads the material once again.

The next day the students,

both young'a&d old and of vary-

ing capabilities, find that they
remember perfectly the 200 new
words learned during the' pre-

vious session.

Suggestology has an even
more significant application in

the field of parapsychology, par-
ticularly telepathy, precognition
and extra-sensory perception
(ESP). As Dr Lozanov himself -

has hinted,- “telepathy is an
inexpensive and promising
communication system for space
and underwater exploration ”.

,

In the 1960s he is known to

bare used alpha waves, which
he says, predominate the brain
during suggestoiogy, to receive
coded telepathic messages. In
a series . of demonstrations,
under strict scientific controls,

he was reported to have had a
70 per cent success rate in tele-

pathic transmissions with &
man and 80 BPrr rent with

It is known, however, that

he is working very closely with

5_JSB-
Although clairvoyancy does not
accord with the orthodox
"materialism of Bulgaria’s com-
munist regime, the Government
has. provided funds for the
setting up and staffing of a
laboratory in the town of
Petrich, which concentrates
solely on Mrs Dimitrova’s tele-
pathic talents.

Dr Lozdnov, too. has had a
hand-, m the allegedly un-
cannily accurate “ oracles ” of
Mrs_ Dimitrova, but apart from
a single public statement ad-
mitting that “telepatbv and
clairvoyance can be cultivated
by suggestoiogy" he has re-
fused to speak in public about
this potentially more dangerous
side of his mind-bending work.

Gabriel Ronay

is the

Stechford
The Tory triumph at Stechford

puts many Conservatives to

shame*—all too many, not least

a number of MPs, some of them

former ministers.

X am speaking of those who
have been so quick to criticize

Mrs Thatcher in an outbreak

of personal denigration and dis-

paragement since the loss of

the Opposition morion of no

confidence in die Government

10 days ago. l&ey have been

accusing her not only.oE making
a poor speech in the Commons
debate (which is true) but of

misjudging the issue and also

of "wider ineptitude.

The by-election victory must
be considered a further vindica-

tion of Mrs Thatcher’s leader-

ship, a fresh proof of public
approval. And of course it is

much more: a repudiation of

the Government, a call for

change,' a rebuff to tbe Liberals

and their accommodation with
Labour. Within the Conserva-
tive Party it is above all a
reproof and a reproach to the
fainthearts, (and worse) who
have again been displaying such
a lack of confidence by their

conduct during the past week.
To - listen ' to. some of them

you might have imagined that

the Callaghan-Steel alliance

was guaranteed to keep Labour
in office for ever, "and a day.

It could do -So only if the Tory
wobblers, the waverers and
.chameleons (whose instincts

"are inexpressibly feeble) were
to deny Mrs Thatcher due sup-

port and if people of liberal

disposition were overwhelm-,
ingly in favour of the compact
—which they are not.

,

What would these critics

have said if she had failed to

table .that motion after the
"Government had run away
from the vote (the non-vote)
which preceded and provoked
it? They would have attacked
her for tirriUitj and incompet-
ence. But it is not only their

judgment that is at fault.
“ The Tories are awfully bad

losers, you know. They’ve no
generosity.” That is what a
former Conservative Prime
Minister, whom I shall not
identify for the present, once
said to me. He exaggerated.
The1 charge was extravagant

;

too sweeping, too generalized.
Nevertheless it was true, and
remains true, of over-many.
No doubt it is true of otber

parties as well. The Liberals
were not noticeably generous

Mrs Thatcher after the by-election

result: a fresh proof

now of public approval

towards Mr Thorpe. Nor has small thanks—little 1
gratitude—

the Labour Party been con- to be had in politics except for

sistently generous towards sue- “ success In the contentious

cessive leaders. From this we sphere of public policy, now-

may conclude that there is ever, success—like truth is

often Subject to various inter-

pretations, not only between
parties bur within them.

The probability, let i

is that tbe Tories are n
generous titan their _ _

if they sometimes seen! so it

is perhaps because loyalty to-

wards the. incumbent/ leader-

ship is supposed to be/such' an
important aspect of fhelr col-

lective creed. Tending as they

do to preach loyalty/ _they are

expected to practise/ it rather

more than tbe next pan.
We can now see/thar by his

arrangement with Air Steel the
Prime Minister Has' achieved
one thing. He bai gained time
—though perhaps not very
much. He has/ managed • to

defer a general election. That
was his purpose, his single

E
urpose. Be' had no interest—
e cannot have-t-in: furthering

tbe present influence or future
prospects of fee Liberal Party.

It is not Mr Callaghan who
;bas deluded /himself^ but' Mr
Steel Avith his- platoon of choco-
late ^soldiers, now rigged out as

'a E/uritaman “shadow admini-
stration ”, and their affectations

empower. If there were reasons
last Saturday for suggesting (as

4 did) that David Steel had
probably succeeded in dishing
the Liberals, the evidence has
since become all the stronger-—
and not only because of Stech-

ford.
Mr Steel’s act of collaboration

may indeed have wrecked the

Liberals as a distinctive inde-

pendent force; .While there are

members of the Liberal Party
who uphold his decision there

are—I repeat—many people of

liberal disposition who reject it

and Feel deeply offended by the

compromise. This foretells a net

loss for the Liberal- Party, not

a net gain. .

Lord Hailsham was speaking

"about the alliance (or rather

misalliance) in Oxford the other

night. He is the best (and I

hone not the last) of our Tory
philosophers. As he said, the

.
Conservatives have now become
the only national Opposition

party—and he foresaw ao

autumn election with the

annihilation of the Liberals.

Recognizing the dangers con-

tained in the strange partner-

ship. Lord Hailsham also recog-

nized the opportunities for the

Tories. PerhaDs the fainthearts

will now cotton on to them. too.

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

An astonishing

for Moselle, but

t^ke care
How often do we he
“Wine of the Cen

of the
\ even

when the centiiry has lots of

life in it yet ? We can afl think
of plenty of those* and possibly

most notoriously the 1959$ in

Bordeaux. Promotion gimmicks,

we say,' and look away.

As March fades into April
with all the grim rides and raw
bite to -it, the wines are in along
the Moselle. They are in cask
in dripping cellars, with .the

non-return gas .
vents still in

the bungboles as the fermenta-
tion comes to rest. And those

charge already know that
1976 wines are the best
e 1921. They are indeed

siting;

Moselle valley is a spec-
pisee, lofty and

tons. Tbe great wide
turbid and swollen like

pean rivers now sweeps
its sinuons -course. This
like .

Kipling's, would
tapeworm giddy,

is flanked on either
grey glacis of vine-

g high into the sky
by a ragged fringe

ie forest. Here and
j the banks nestle
whose names are

nve
aH
down
course
make
The

side by
yards
Dll

of black pi

there alon.
litde viBagi

An occasional series on new words and new meanings

wny such an uukuig word for the 614?
Other ages and cultures have
respected and indeed venerated
old age. Present society in the
United Kingdom and especially
the United States has made a
golden,calf of youth, and is con-
sequently embarrassed by the
subject . of old age. We are
terribly frightened of growing
old and dying, and fall into
periphrasis and euphemism
when we try to talk about them.
The Victorian middle classes
were embarrassed by sex; and
went to the absurd extremities
of covering up chair legs and
referring to trousers -as un-
mentionables. Accordingly, their
swearwords- were sexual, for
swearing performs the carthartic
function of shocking by saying
the unsay able. Today, by repe-
tition and familiarity, tbe
explicit sexual words are losing

their sting to shock. Before long
at this rate the most shocking
insults will no longer be sexual
but senile and moribund. Men
purple with rage will find relief

in screaming at each other that
they are senile old ruins or
putrefying cadavers.
We should treat old people

better, if only far the unberoic
prudential reason that we may
one day grow old ourselves. But
to call them senior citizens,

though it is done. from gentle

motives, is a circumlocution
worthy of the comfortable con-
centration camps for the old In
Florida and California, where
the old are shut away from
soriery as though the disease
of age were infectious. To say
that somebody has passed ovor
or passed on or passed away is

a chilly euphemism.

And now there is a fashion
for using geriatric as though it

were • a jocular and somehow
less depressing synonym for old.

Geriatrics comes from two
Greek words meaning old age
and “ relating to the physician ”,

and means the branch of medi-
cine or of social science dealing
with tbe health of old people.
It was coined in the New York
Medical Journal of 1909 as the
opposite of paediatrics. Geron-
tology is a related word mean-
ing the scientific study of old
age and the process of aging.

Geriatric accordingly has a
clearly defined and useful mean-
ing as an adjective: concerned
with tbe medical care of the
old. But it is being widely mis-
applied as if it meant merely
old or very old or amusingly
old, because a long, learned

word is felt to be less brutally

precise than a common short

one. Cardinal Basil Hume, the

Archbishop of Westminster,
churned in an interview on ms
appointment that he was a

geriatric squash player. He
looks a remarkably fit and
healthy man. But possibly he
can be given the benefit of the
doubt, and assumed to have
been using the word correctly.

Perhaps the local paper that
referred to geriatric high jinks

at an old people’s home was
using the word soberly and
advisedly, and understood what
it was saying. But when a
motoring correspondent wrote
the other day of a geriatric car
battery, the time had come to

cry: “Hold, ’old enough”.

Philip Howard

household .
words — .Unrig,

Whden, Piesport, ReU, with big

brother Bemkastel about the
middle. v

Up at the top of fee river,

at the Luxembourg border, lies

Trier, near the confluence of
the two massive tributar

the Ruwer and the Saar

even more spectacular see

—and some more famous
such as Ockfen, S
Serrig. And 'the whole lot,

apart from the more unpromis-
ing north-facing slopes, is one
huge vineyard.

Unlike the Douro, it is not
terraced. The ' vineyards are

steep, but continuous. They are
intersected with service roads
along the contours here and

, tbere, and the stakes to which
the vines are trained rtm al-

ways in prerise rows up and
down hill.

The properties are usually
small, and highly individual os
Is well known.

.
The nomen-

clatures, confusing at first

sight, are basic and logical

even if sesquipedalian. First the
village, then the vineyard, then
the grape, then the quality^-

those glamorous words that

show the degree, of selectivity,

culminating in the accolades of
Trockenbeerenauriese or Eis-

wein.
For those who are not

masters of wine, these two
terms denote : individually,

selected grape-berries allowed
to have contracted the Noble
Rot that has. dehydrated and
SO COUCUUUtncd tlicm , cud
grapes that have remained on
the vines till frozen—when they
were picked and the ice left
in the press so that -once more
tbe juice was concentrated.
There was no Eiswein in 1976,

for reasons I will telL But first

I should mention that the nam-
ing of German wines has been
modified by the new wine laws
of 1971. By these the appela-
tions are Basically grouped in
districts known as. Bereichs.
Thus the Moselle is divided
into four, the best known per-
haps being tbe Berncasteler
Bereich, wife Zeiler Bereich
downstream, Obermosel Bereich
upstream, and Saar-Ruwer at

the top.

Individual small holdings too
numerous to. classify are
grouped into joint appelations
so that some well-known names
disappear into larger units of

terminology. Thus there may
be

:
changes—but

.
the wine

remains 'tbe same.
Or' more or less the same.

The MoseUe has been said to
be aU planted with the Riesltea
grape. In future a .. regulated
growth of others will be recog-
nized.

Now the 1976 is nearly ready
for us. It is a smaftl crop—die
long hoc summer shrivelled and
concentrated the grapes on the
stem—but a wonderfully rich

one. So rich and concentrated
that the gathering had to be
very early if there were to be
enough juice left to make wine
at all So no grapes remained
to be frozen into Eiswein.
In such "a year all fee grapes

are, as it were, upgraded m
the scale of selection so that
fee simple Qualitatswein (if

simple is die word) would be as
great as a Spatlese, and so on.
And at the top end of fee scale,

for instance, a 1976 Ockfener
Bockstein Riesling Trocken-
beereuauslese drawn from its

half-cask for tasting seemed so
concentrated and charged and
inspissated feat it resembled a

liqueur more than a Moselle.
The Beerenauriese - of . fee

same wine more truly kept the
delicacy and fresh character of

the true Moselle wine.
In a short time they win be

bottled. And here 1976 sets a
problem! German wines, not-

only Moselles, are usually -

bottled in Germany. And the

skills and standards of surgical

asepsis and chemical cleanliness

have to be exceedingly high

;

if not, disasters can easily hap-

pen:-
' Wirth virtually all bottling

done at source, fee skills and
care are over-stretched, and for

some years now a cunning way
round this has been in practice

— hot bottling ”, it is called.

The trine is virnraliy pasteur-

ised -to kill fee yeases, at 68

degrees C. For. common table

wines such
.
as liabfraaomlch

end the like this does not affect

/ the taste. .

But for fee Qualitatswon and
better this is not so good. It

-will certainly be drinkable after

a few months in bottle, but
being biologically dead will nor

keep and will go flat and did]

and will, in fact, deteriorate. A
vintage such as 1976 will * be
wasted if hot-bottied as it Can-

not be kept and treasured and
sampled over fee years ahead
as a fragrant memory—it won’t

be.. So an urgent problem has

arisen, for in such a great ria-

tage universally fee cpldbott-

ling skills will not go round,

they may even have dwindled
since hot-bottling began.

Only fee great or highest
quality bouses can do the job
-mid all will be hard-pressed to

do justice to these glorious
wines. The purchaser will have
to be careful and learn fee
little marks in fee glass of fee
botdes that denote cold-bottling—and he will have to trust his
grower and shipper more than
ever.

In off years fee lesser wines
are packed off to be blown up
into Sektj-the sparkling wine.
In 1976-77 the lesser wines are
good wines, the good wines
great, and the great and selec-

ted ones are, and are likely "to

remain, beyond compare.- No
Sekt this year.

Reginald Bennett

The author is chairman of fee

House oF Commons Catering
Committee.

A two-horse race for the control

So recent controversy has ex-
cited fee' - cognoscenti of The
gambling scene more than fee
lively dispute now being fought
over fee future of betting on
horseracing, a subject on which

of off-course betting

Sportsview

tt\?L7
ch 35 £35m a year

Th« a„,
accept, bets .wife them at At present, of the £1,500mme protagonists are, m one : Tote odds:' stake money placed on beltin'*

tor^Totel
6

hovantfv
does tIie Tote want t0 afinuaH-vi the Government gees

nationalize fee bookmakers? about £110m in dure. Tha

ch a I nrian
16

Mr°WnSmw’wrarT Fir
,

st’ “ claims that book- raring industry, mainly by wav
makers, and especially the Big of levy paid by bookmakers,
F<wr, are making inordinate benefits by only £10 ra a year, a

of «fcJSS
t

>5 profits, which they -do not figure almost universally felr to
P*00®*1 itlt0 racing. The bo far too low to sustain then ra™er^an colourfuJ Tote itself is statutorily obliged sport at the high standard which

p
. , . ,

to apply us profits to fee sport, it has enjoyed in the past, end
At stake is the right to -ran - In parnnilar, Mr Wyatt to make it worthwhile for

most of Britain s iLSOO^styear. vehemently accuses fee Big owners, breeders and trainers
betting business. The • Tote, a Poor- -dF -using profits made- to -continue participating in it.
statutory body, wants to - take froon their betting activities to The Tote’s proposals, on the
over

K
“l

.
ost o?

..
d private sector “ build . hotels, dragonoras,' surface, would seem to be the

^ii
rbeaumiU'nanonalisaoon _ . casinos, bingo halls, and ocher answer to racing's prayers, byMr -Wyatt has described it. leisure centres” The -Tote,, in providing the monev needed to

as*

Not unexpectedly, the private its evidence wrthe Royal .Com- overcome the zilln
bookmakers do not want to be mission,- suggested

. chat fee economic difficulties,
nationalized. four made, just' under £21m

sports

' The bookmakers, and, indeed.

tssrffiJHp;oM Ls
the_ Big Four” : I-dte*-. ^ meD

f,
implication, (He Tote

corns. Some bookmakers, also Four’s after-tax profits punrer ^ around for the
operate at racecourses on race -were^iBt over tSm.

_ besr 0dds jje cafl geL
days, but on-course betting ,

According to fee most in- The lack of competition
n
?te

S
i
Up °nl>,

,

a
t
0"F 6 Per cent effectively mean that the

of bookmakers - business. profits, -m the evidence to the Xo4e could imnose nn rhe™ originally ^OiMiWioil of Mr Phil betting public not only what
estabbshed to give fee punter - ^uiL one of raqng’s most in- sh0ps feev could bat at butm alternative to betting wife fluential figures, the pre-tax aj so what" returns they would
bookmakers at fixed »dds profit of fee Big Four was put ger and what kinds of bets they
known beforehand. It warlfc on “t top. region of 3 per cent of could place,
fee pool principle, wife tire stakes -placed wife them or 1J The Tote has promised that
winning punter sharing fee per cent after tax. That would if it took over off-course bettin®
otal stake. money invested on not seem to bear out rhe claim j£ would retain all the kinds of
bde race,- less administration that extravagant profits are multiple bets and combination
expenses and duties. The odds *feei°S made. Perhaps unexpec- bets now available, and would
it which he hhs in fact bet are tediy, those percentages appear also keep open some non-
lotfearefore known until after to be about the same for other economic shoos in areas badly
he race. bookmakers, their size making served for betting Facilities.
Since 1972 the Tote has been little difference.

_ The bookmakers do not be-
illowed to carry on general The second main point made lievs feat it will be able
lookmaking aod vines, in direct by the Tote is that if it had to do so, and point to other
ompetirion wife private book- a monopoly of off-course betting nationalized industries — fee
oakers, and it now has more (it is willing to allow book- Post Office and fee railways,
ban 100 betting shops. It is makers to continue operating for example, where there lias
•ossible to place a bet wife on-course betting) it could pro- been a steady decline in fee

service given to fee public
They fear that fee Tore would
be forced evenmaUy to keep
only their profitable betting
shops and proride only a mini-
mal variety of bets.

One of the many side-issues
revolves around whether the
punter gets a better return bet-

ting at Tote odds or at starting
prices. There is no clear
answer. Both sides make
claims, but the result depends
largely on what criteria are
used.

Without pretending to abso-
lute statistical accuracy I con-
ducted a survey of 200 recent
races. On bets for a win, .while
the Tote offered a better return
in slightly more than half of
them, fee starting price odds
gave slightly bettor total return
for a £1 investment in each
race. Betting on a horse For a
place was clearly more advan-
tageous wife the Tote.

To the average punter, how-
ever, the important distinction
between the two is that when
he bets with the bookmakers,
he knows what odds he is get-

ting before the race, and there-
fore what his return will be if

he wins. That degree of cer-

tainty is one of fee main factors
for the relative unpopularity of
placing money at Tote odds,
which attracts, it is estimated,
only between 3 per cent and
5 par cent of all stake money.
The Tote hopes to improve that
ratio by a computerization pro-
gramme which, eventually, will

tell the punter before the race
approximately what lie will win.
as is the case wife bookmakers’
odds.

The view in government
circles—subject to the Royal
Commission’s conclusions—is

feat tbe Tote bas neither proved
the need for nationalization, nor
is it capable of running all off-

course betting at this stage. As
Mr Denis Howell, Minister for
Sport told Mr Wyatt at a
recent luncheon: “ You've got
to show you con deliver fee
goods first”.

Marcel Berlins

Solitude and faith have transformed

the Coptic monasteries
Reaching the four Coptic Alexandria, of course, was This transformation—In pits carrying breviaries in Cop-
Monasteries at Wadi Nairura the seat of doctrine while in sculpture, for instance—is tic.

either from Alexandria or Cairo the monasteries mystics, and derived from a deep seated The frescoes are peeling, the
implies an easy run of about recluses carried its spirits. Fer- feeling about rebirth. It was carpets are fraved the bones
two hours by car on fee desert vour explains their activities: easy to turn fee Egyptian 0f the founder "saints covered
route. There are no hillocks on the one hand they prayed, Osiris into the Roman with very old draperies in
such as those near the Pyra- on the other, monks, often sim- Dionysus and Isis Into Aphro- drum like coffins travel from
mids at Ghiza, where rocks pie fellaheen, worked to sur- dite. From this theme, where the winter to fee summer
rear their heads—grey at vive. They became builders, Isis nurses Horus it was churches.
dawn, purplish at dusk. labourers, basket makers. The nothing much for the Copts ro Thetr- ar.i T-„cr,«_f,,iTv
At Wadi Natrum, fee table faith burnt fiercely, fed by tra- picture Mary feeding the in- touched bv monks

1

andnil
land is fiat and the sand can dition, sacrifice, visions: no fane Jesus, transposing the crime and ir rather mal-Pc one
be hard or soft wife low lying theologians were ever nurtured Pagan symbolism. consrioS 5 ST
marshes; fee so-called lakes among diem. What is it that one seeks S2SS?«t ZmJSc ^vSdi?
full of soda and salt are now They Jh.ed Iia]f cl.eraftic when visiting fee Wadi Nation niir *issing %rosairaSy theno moFe. exploded. livcs cid left their ceils and monasteries, apart from fee fas- Glebs and rEe Boris icons ensh-

horizon tirmly kisses caves onIy once a wcek t0 cinanon ot seeing very ancient rined in ^ icooostasris of
the blonde sand , fee road attend Jong religious services monuments, although they cathedrals. At Bishoi the
appears fragile, a thin, leaden rJther ^ on Mount Athos have

_
little beauty, unity or monks venerate fee Tree of

l.ne which jan^orms cover m today. Their ‘‘hegumens” artistic feel. Ephraem, a Tarmarlsk of
‘{!

alaai
\ knew that solemn rites would ** 1S n.° do“ht the extra- great age now surrounded by athough, and small plantations benefit them psychologically. ®r4,nary J

.
a« of encountering lvaJJ. Neer-hv is a Roman wellhave been esufebsned, and irri- The weekly mass was followed lm"S entities which without where iegend has it featgamin, helps fee Eucalyptus to

j,v ^ -
agape », a meal taken “ break in continuity, have SWOTds dripping with fee blood

floiinfe.
jn common. Their feeling for Kept ^Iire a Christian fajfe D p 49 jnartvrs venerated atNevertheless, already in ti e
Jiffi itscIf and thefr roJe in since tue fourth century. AblI Makar/ the most impor-m
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terfnf
mo11^ in Europe, in regard to Wadi, a forbidding cream- A totally different atmo-
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faith only, as in Egypt survival *.rey complex appears, sur- sphere permeates ’

tills

wldi was at 1110 expense of science ‘ oll
.
nd«i by an hermetic wall, monastery. Founded bywadi Natrum but all over an{j pQetri- -It is Dur abu Sureyna. As one Alacarius round the 350’s itUpper, Lower Egypt and the 0 l̂t ^ .... approaches, palm rrees flutter shared fee fate of the other

ins their past existence, a ine 010 Aonot Witu rosoglio , l0,>kiim door and when nullpri a T.-.m “u““‘ A
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survived nearly 2,000 years, wife Coptic manuscripts. Ever -w-w bv the aoenin" of the TrlnSnii? i
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e‘ Tftey il™
Quite articulate in fee Middle the plunder has gone on Joor ^en a blade robed monk
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311d ww relv the open sesame to the monas- being screened by a new wallsandwiched between tbe Greco- laced by Greek to which even- teries.Romanpunodand thearrival tually the Copts added seven The amiable black robed a£L feis has some-
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,c wgns of their own. They wrote monk explains little. One refers how ^ enanlfed physically .2 on nnpyrus, flat stones, pottery to Dorothea Russell's splendid ancient “apcls. If not m3
s

Tl unw5" *H»cnpiions of these keeps, they are certainly blanketed

IlKr
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The Stechford by-eleiloa is //influerte on the d
SovemtnranJlo

necessarily a fair renfesentatioh
of general public opinion. Ste«&-
ford is only one constituency,
and attitudes to fne pact jnay
vsiyfrom one /part of the- Advantage
country to another, but it is the age howe
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first opportunity that a parlia-' proportion
raentary electorate has hkd to
pass judgment and they have
passed it most.. emphatically.

It is true? -.that the liberal
candidate, fix Gopsill, was not
himself initially sympathetic to
the pact, and floundered in try-

ing to adjust his campaign to ft.

Yet he was a well established
Liberal candidate j' with a .first-

ions of
involved

in the linking of nafional policy,

for the Irst timey«nce 1945. A
considerable number of Liberal
supported havy rallied to the
pact be&use/they. see the

at. The disadvant-
equalJy clear. A
Liberal voters,

'.usually tbqfcht to be rather over
half, con*£s of' voters who
would norn-|lIy vote Conserva-
tive if ifherl

' were no Liberal
candidate in their constituency.
If they votelLiberal now they

.

are Wring forme maintenance of
theZabour Government in office,
no/ merely fon a limited period
b« indefinite*. Mr Steel has

class
_
organization supporting been talking a\ though he saw

him, m a constfeency be had & pact lasting for I consider-comened at Me primus able period ofNrime until the
General Elecnoif. He polled less economic situatioYhad improved,

perhaps in 197S o* perhaps. eventhan half the vbtes that he had
won at the last General Election,
whereas the actual Conservative
vote increased by some 40 per
cent.

Mr Steel’s pact with Mr
Callaghan is ' the third such
venture of conditional support in

the history of the Liberal Party.

Trie first was Mr Asquith’s
decision to.' put Ramsay
MacDonald in as the first Labour
Prime .Minister in • 1924. The
second ; was the support that

later.

Voters who wart to get the
Government out \cannot be
expected to vote Vor Liberal
candidates who win keep tlie

;

Government in, and t\e evidence
at Stechford is that toey refuse
to do so. Some ex-Libiral- voters
may have voted for thl National
Front candidate who beat the
unfortunate Liberal ini fourth
place. These are the puriprotest
voters who cannot protestfogainstyoyd-^rge^gave ^second the Government by votini for-i
party which is supporting theRamsay MacDonald government

in 1929. Both times Liberal
support was necessary to allow a
minority. Labour government to
cdoducr.its business, and

. both
could.be justified in terms of the
nejed to carry on the government
of the country. In both cases.the
electoral results were disastrous

for the • Liberal Party, The
election of 1924 produced a large
Conservative majority and a col-

lapise in liberal membership of

the
1' House of Commons, which

fell from. 159 to 40: The 1929
parliament - ended with the
Liberals -split and produced an
enottnous majority for a Con-
servative < dominated coalition.

Liberal representation in the
Houlse of Commons bas -never
recovered from the 1924 defeat.

The historical parallels do,
therefore, show that Mr Steel has
taken a. veiy big risk in. sup-
porting a minority Labour
Government; all the bigger
because it is also an unpopular
Government. At first it seemed
that ibe Liberals might gain
support: as a result of
their increased credibility. The
Liberals are now seen to have an

Government. Others undoubtedly
switched their votes ro\ the
Conservative.

The Stechford result is \not
going to make the Liberal
members of the present parlia-
ment any the more keen! to
precipitate a General Election.
That is certain. Yet at the same
time the future of the Lib/Lab
pact depends upon its success.
If -it seems merely to be a way
of postponing the evil day then

,it is likely to be eroded on both
sides. Only if it can be seen as
a way of producing a successful
national policy will it have
enough life in it to survive for
more than a few months.

Unfortunately for that pros-
pect, the Stechford result is

equally bad news fon govern-
ment policy. The question is

whether the large class of
people who have been dis-

criminated against by the
incomes policy, a class typified
by the toolmakers of British
Leyland, are going to accept
another year of progressive
reduction in

- their differentials

and their standard of living.

Already the evidence frotn the
Trade Union movement is that
they are not. Stechford provides
political evidence of the -same
kind.
The Stechford constituency is

a constituency of skilled, rather
than unskilled, workers and
lower grades of management It
has ' been a Labour stronghold
because of the strongly indus-
trial character of the work,done
by the people who live in Stech-
ford, but it is a suburb of
craftsmen. Thar indeed lends
particular interest to its verdict.
• The

.
Stechford. result shows

exactly the same', thing as the
British. Leyland strike ; that
there is a deep .. resentment
among this large and important
social

.
group against a policy

which has advanced the interests

of the unskilled at the expense
of the skilled. It is appropriate
that Mr Jack Jones, the true
archirect of this policy, came to
campaign in Stechford and had
very little -notice taken of him.
It was Mr Jack Jones who made
the last two years’ incomes policy
a policy for the unskilled, and
he did so because the Transport
and General Workers’ Union has
so broad an unskilled member-
ship. :

It is becoming more clear that
there is neither the trade union
nor the political support for a
genuine Phase m of the incomes
policy in the mould of Phase I
and Phase II. There may well be
a. paper policy—a signature on a
document—but paper policies

tend to be even more unfair in
their effects than incomes
policies which have a real and
leneral effect. A weak incomes
lolicy which is widely evaded
h bitterly resented by those who
di accept it, or are forced to do
so

Ve have always considered it

doable that the question of
Phsse JH should be determined
by he present government. The
experiment of the social contract
shoud now be completed. We
needto know whether a genuine
Phasem under the Social Con-
tract *.an be achieved, and if it

is acheved in name we need to
know vhether it is real or bogus.
Stechford suggests that it cannot
be achirved ; that it simply does
not ha\e -the national support
.which is needed. Stechford also
suggests that Liberals are likely

to pay a very heavy penalty for
having ireolved themselves in a
process pi

1 government they are
not in a petition to ‘control.

ONE BAD SYSTEM AND TWO POSSIBLE ONES
A' “white paper with green
edges” we were promised. A
green paper with white spots is

whatMr Rees and Dr Owen have
given ui As Mr Callaghan
warned (or promised) in the
Commons last week, the White
Paper on direct elections to the
European Assembly, published
yesterday, sets out the choice

between different electoral

systems but makes no recom-
mendation. “ Each of these possi-

bilities-”, it says, “has some
attractions ; but each also

presents serious difficulties.

Before coming to a conclusion

on this, the Government wishes
to listen to the views expressed
in parliament and elsewhere.”

The possibilities in question
* four : the traditional British

majority (system with

w _jember constituencies

(wipch last- year’s select com-
mittee recommended); \ a list

system of proportional^ repre-

sentation “ probably 'em a
regional basis ” ; the singlAtrans-

fdrable vote ; and a combination
of one of these with the ‘com-
pulaory dual mandate ”, which

would mean that only members
of the House -of Commons (why
not ,the House of Lords, as at

presjent ?) would be eligible,

other words the fourth :
option

not an alternative to .the oth
^

three but .has to be the subject

of* separate derision.

The arguments for. the _ com-

pulsory dual mandate mentioned
in .the. White Paper, are of a.

ilfTTwi more likely to impress

party leaders and chief whips
tihan the general public : it

would “ minimise the risk of

divergencies between Assembly
members and other Westminster

members of the same Party’,

arid without it Assembly mem-
bers

41 might regard themselves

as owing a primary allegiance

to European rather than

national Parties “. The argu-

ments against are much
stronger: the .growing' pressure

of -business both at Westminster
and in Strasbourg, the difficulty

of finding eighty-one West-

Social work training

FrognMr Ken Judge

Sir, Mr Tom White (March 25) has

put forward a powerful j™-
the Government to make available

additional funds for training social

wodtera in the next
Although it is indisputable that tne

present economic sitnation vnll hare

adverse consequences for the devel-

opment of social work education, ^
« not self evident that the Gov-

ernment should be .persuaded to

give priority support for at least

time reasons.

* First, -because there are so many
other legitimate and pressing cans

on limited public resource^ for

• example, youth unemployment, the

sqsalor of many inner aties, ana
1 raking the tax threshold for low

income families. Second, it is argu-

able that the present complement
of qualified social workers is used

minster MPs with the time and
-energy to spare, and the ques-
tion of • what to do when a
European MP loses his West-
minster seat. One might add
that the general purpose of
direct elections would not be
served by making the European
Parliament a place, to .which
onl.tj, members of the existing

political club can have access.;"

and if it is felt desirable (as it

reasonably might be) that

European MPs once elected

should keep in close touch with
events at Westminster, there are

various other ways in which this

could be achieved (the most
formal being’ to give them ex

officio membership of the

House of Lords for the duration

of their mandate).
.

Clearly the more serious

choice is between the three

different electoral systems. The
arguments against using a- simple

majority system for European
elections have been rehearsed

often enough in these columns,

and it is very heartening to see

them at last being given due

weight by the Government. No
doubt calculations of party

advantage or disadvantage (the

thought that a mid-term election

in eighty-one single-member con-

stituencies would rather like

eighty-one simultaneous Stech-

ford .by-elections) have concen-

trated the Governmental mind;

tit should be further concentrated

jow by Mr Callaghans promise

st week “-to take full account

the Liberal Parry’s commit-
m\nt” to a proportional system,

anT by the knowledge
.
that if

that, promise is broken the

Gov&nment will no longer have
a parliamentary majority. It

shoulaalso .be noticed that the

only positive statement of intent

in the vihite Paper is that, what-
ever habens in the rest of the

kingdonua proportional system
will be uid in Northern Ireland.

The objeaof this is, of course,

to ensure Representation of the

-Catholic
,
Viaorixy. But the

Unionist maprity can hardly, be .

expected ta accept that in a

nationwide flection Nortiiern

Ireland be prevented from voting
' by the same system as everybody

else.

If this is accepted, we are left

with a regions list system and
STV. A national list system is

not serious* considered,
apparently beduse it would
involve voting for parties rather

tii an individuals.un the particu-

lar form of regional list system
which the Governnent outlines

for us (and whichlappears to be
the system recentlysuggested by
Mr Michael Steed) yris would be
avoided. The electtx would cast

one vote for a nam\d candidate
with or without parn affiliation.

The total votes castVor all the
candidates of each ptrty would
be calculated, and rke parties

allotted seats in projortion to

their total share, of \he polL
Within the parties toe seats
would be allotted to tie named
candidates who received most
individual votes.

- This, system seems adnirably
designed for this particular

election. It is considerably less

.
complicated than STV,

|

iv the eyes of Miss Lakem:
her followers it falls shoi

in excellence, giving slighi

influence
.
to the voter

slightly more to the parties.pThe

Government' suggests that
-names of candidates should be
listed alphabetically on the
ballot-paper, irrespective

party. That would seem
,

to

an undue advantage to candi-

dates whose names begin

A or B. It would be 1

.to put. the non-party candidaw
at the top (to ensure they
not overlooked) and then
the candidates for each p:

together as a list. It would
even be intolerable to aDow thi

parties to decide^ the order of|

their own lists, since toe voter
would not after all be obhged to

respecr it. But in any easel either

this system or STV would be
greatly preferable to the non?
.proportional “first past the
post “ system-.

inefficiently aA that higher levels

,
oE social work output could be

l achieved, for art given level oE ex-

jenditure, by greater - use of

nrillary workers have developed

has argument elWhere ( Eeono-

\ic Analysis andProductiye Em-
in the Perftnal Social Ser-

The Differential Use of

Manpower ", TmemVional Journal

of'Sociel EconomtcA Vol 3, No 2,

197Q, but it is remarking

pven the Genera\ Secretary of

British Association of Social

woriArs has admittd that too

manv social workers are “spending

a lot q their time dok); things for

which Vhev are not sained and
which tiheV people couliUo just as

well, if loot better”.
\

Finally it should Id remem-
bered that the maintenazei costs of

students Wdertaldng serial work
training, ne issue in qinstion. are

financed brtfa by central,and local

government. The * ®rtSis

thatv
the
Worl

has not been caused by central gov-
ernment directly — indeed the
number of grants available from the
Department of Heahh and Social
“Ecunty has been in(Teasedj—but by

j^ts in local authority expenditure,
remedy, therefore, seems to he

witpirf the power of the local

authorities themselves, piey are
always anxious to preserve their

local ’autonnmjr and they now have an
opportunity to do so. Tbe personal
social services are primarily a local
respontibilityj or :0 we are fre-

quently told/ and facilitates

social work Education > really a

major priority 'shen perhaps local

authorities fflould, put .*beir money
where their moudts are.

Your* ĵmicerely,/ ;

ICEN JUDGf, Lecturer in Social
Admimstrahon, _

Liberal pact with
Labour
From Lord Gladwim
Sir, Professor Hayek, that great
prophet of what President Givcscd
d’Estaiug calls “ old-fashioned ”

Liberalism, and hero of our more
right-wing Tories, believes that no
Liberal can now vote “Liberal”—
thanks to the British Liberal
Party’s (justified) support of a
British “ Socialist ” Government
(Letters, March 311.

I suggest that the British politi-
cal scene as contemplated from an
ivory tower in Freibourg. becomes
rather distorted. The ntoole point
of the recent- arrangement was to
discourage, not

. to facilitate, the
passage of Socialist measures of
which two-thirds of the country
disapprove.
Ind dentally, would the Proicaaor

maintain, that tbe German Free
Democrats, who are now in a
coalition with Socialists, should no
longer receive any “ Liberal ” sup-
port?
Yours faithfully,

GLADWYN,
House of Lords.
Marcit_31.

From Mr Andreie Phillips

Sir, Professor Hayek (March 31)
has if wrong. The Liberal Party is

not keeping “ a socialist government
in power ” but only a Labour
government in office. The differ-

ence is both real and profound.
Yours truly,

ANDREW PHILLIPS,
Prospective Liberal Parliamentary
Candidate,
Saffron Walden Constituency
Liberal Association,
89 Bradford Street,
Bociting, .

Braintree,
Essex.
March 3L

Umvemtytf Bristol.
.

12Pnory Road,

CKfwiN
Bristol.

\

Loan for Mentmore
From, the Chairman of the National
Art-Collections Fund
Sir, Your announcement (March 31)
that the National - Art-Collections
Fund had agreed to participate up
to £250,000 in au interest free loan
needs further elucidation lest your
readers should think that we are
using our carefully husbanded funds
in a reckless manner.
The executive committee feel so

strongly that Mentmore and its

contents should be saved for the
nation that at this eleventh hour it

has offered to lend the Government
£250,000, one quarter o£ tbe Fund’s
free capital, on condition that it is

repaid in- five annual instalments.
The total cost to the Fund of this

interest free loan would be about
£75,000. If the auction sale goes
forward the NACF might easily find
itself ib the position of being asked
to contribute such a sum towards
the purchase of a few outstanding
pictures and pieces of furniture.
Under the terms of our charter

our loan would have to be linked
with the acquisition of some of the
works of art and we would have to

be assured that the house would be
open to the public as a museum- or
In the same manner as a National
Trust house, and that the works of
art would be properly maintained.

In taking this lead the Fund
hopes that other institutions, with
a hundred times the NACF’a
resources, will also produce an
interest-free loon, and that if there
is any shortfall it will be made up
by a further contribution from the
Laud Fund.
Yours faithfully,

BRINSLEY FORD,
National Art-Collections Fund,
14 Wyndham Place, Wl.
April 1.

From
m
Mr Alan Beith, MP for

Berwick-upon-Tweed. (Liberal)

Sir, Miss Tregooing asks . in her
letter (March 29) vhether the
Liberal Party is in favour of the
acquisition of Mentmore and its art
treasures by means of the Land
Fund. Thar is my view, and as the
party's spokesman-on Education and
tbe Arts I have joined with MPs
in other parties to advocate it since
the early days of the Mentmore
controversy.
Y-ours faithfully,

ALAN BEITH, -

House of Commoos.

Human rights in Korea
From the General Secretary of the
Korea Committee
Sir, The extensive coverage given in
recent issues of The Times to affairs
in South Korea is welcome. Your
correspondent (Peter Hazelhurst,
March 23 and 24) quotes- former
President Yun Po Sun as saying
that “ In South Korea we are living
in a police state” and complaining
that The. British Government has
not lifted a Eager to champion
human rights in this country.” Ytrn
Po Stm believes that the British
contribution to the war in Korea &~

generation ago gives Britain a
strong position from which to make
representations to Seoul on such
matters.

Another factor—although Yun
does not mention it—which should
strengthen the British voice is that,
of the original United Nations con-
tingent that fought in Korea, only

,
the Americans. British and Filipinos
'now remain. The British contingent,
however small, - is an important
symbol ,o£. British support to the
"''ark regime. -

Yet. although the British official
ecord is one of unconditional sup-
ut for the “police state” that
uth Korea has become, there is

reason to believe that the conscience
of the British public is not insensi-
tive to the plight of democrats in
South,. Korea. A petition calling for

release of political prisoners
and the restoration of democracy
was signed last December by a
group of 34 Members of Parliament
and a considerable number of
prominent British academics, artists,

union leaders and men of religion,
and sent to Prcocfcat Park and to
the British Government.

It is to be hoped that yonr present
series of articles will help to
generate much wider public pres-
sure on. the British Government to

reconsider its Korea policy.
Yours sincerely,

GAVAN McCORMACK,

'

General Secretary,
Korea Committee,

Gower Street, WC1.

From Mr Tim Fortescue
Sir, In his Budget speech- die
Chancellor said that the Govern-
ment intended “to prevent any
unreasonable profit mark-up by
retaining margin control and- “by
taking a new power to freeze a
particular price for up to a year
when an independent investigation,
shows this to be justified This
must have sounded reasonable,
since no subsequent speaker com-
mented.
The purpose of my letter to you.

Sir, is to point out that the Chan-
cellors words differ significaafly

from the proposals for price control
published by the -Secretary of

State for Prices and
,
Consumer

Protection which provide for a
three-month price freeze, -pending'
investigation. We have no way- of

knowing which of the Government’s
two voices we are to believe.

In his -consultative document A
New Prices Policy issued on--

February 22. -Mr Betters!sy
announced that when tbe Price
Commission decided to investigate
a pre-notifled price increase “ tbe
price which it was proposed :o

increase would remain frozen for

three months (beginning .from the

date 'on winch the investigation
was announced) “.

No question of justification for

the freeze (os stated by the Chan-
cellor) arises here. It will be a

matter of shoot first anti ask
questions afterwards. Tbe freeze is.

to be imposed without reason or
explanation,- and three mouths
later the Commission con express
its regrets,. report that there was no
justification for it, and allow the

price increase. Tbe company con-
cerned has lost three months
legitimate income : and there is.no

redress.
Tbe Food and Drink Industries

Council has told Mr Hatters ley that
such arbitrary power in the hands
of a iion-elected body is intolerable

in a free society. We have had no'
response ; but the ChanceHor seems
to have taken the point. We
must now assume either that Mr
Hattersley has made a concession
or -that tbe Chancellor has got it

wrong. There are- unfortunately

more precedents for the latter

assumption than for the former.
Yours faithfully,

TIM FORTESCUE,
Secretary General, Food and Drink
Industries Council,
1-2 C-astie Lane, SW1.
March 3L

Prom Mr lan C. Macdonald
Sir, The burdensome increase
imposed by the Budget upon the
rural community of 51p per gallon

on petrol is accompanied by an
increase of 14p on farm tractor

diesel to 37’p per gallon—an
increase of £40 on an order for 1,100
gallons. In five years the cost of
diesel has risen by 493 per cent.

.Agonculture, in England has
#
suf-

fered a very long wet "winter
demanding costly cultivations for
the preparation of spring seed beds.
Costly m expensive machinery ; part,

of which industry, has been strike

ridden ; and very costly in fuel con-
sumption. ;

Alas, ir is sadly traditional that a
Socialist Chancellor has little know-
ledge of our large industry

—

agriculture, but it is ohoorreut
that the Minister who represents
agriculture has no experience of
forming, is a declared protagonist of

cheap food, and we in the industry
-would seem to hie unrepresented in
.government. _ hierarchy by. . any
minister who understands our
problems. Hns tbe Cbanceuor peun
made aware of this additional infla-

tionary charge to the British -food'

producer ?
Yours faithfully,

IAN C. MACDOi\aw.
Higher Hill Farm,
Burleigh,

Glastonbury,
Somerset.
March 30.

"

From Mrs N. Ings .

"

Sir, According to your tax tables

for “ Married Couples, Income all

earned”, in the event of agreement
on a new phase, of pay policy, tax
changes will reduce. the -tax of those
earning £2,000 a' year by £64.50

—

just over £1 aweek' and of those
earning £25,000 by £316.20,' nearly
£18 a week. Any trade unionist who
supports a deal like this must
surely need to have his head
examined 1.

'

Yours faithfully,

N. INGS.
324 Ehxton Road,
Furness Vale, via Stockport^
Cheshire.
March 31.

From Mr David G. Lindsay
.

Sir,.' Your, tables showing tbe
effect of. the proposed tax changes
reveal that for annual incomes of
£7,000 per annum and above, ie
middle and senior management
salaries, the total (not the. “per
capita”) increase in nfct income for
a family of four (including the
child benefit)- is to-be less-than thc
idecease for a married (but child-

less) couple, and in the range £7,000.

pa to £15,000 pa (the Chancellor’s
“ richest famines ”—enjoying per-
haps, a per capita income of £30
per week gross), is to be- less eveu
than the increase for a single
person.

This, apparently, is known - as
“concentrating relief where it is

most needed”.
Yours faithfully,

DAVID G. LINDSAY,
S Swanston Field,

WhUchurch-on-Thames,
Oxon.
March 3L

The Queen in Australia
From Mr Humphry Berkeley
Sir, By inclination, I am a republi-

can. However, the incomparable
grace, dedication, and constitutional

propriety -which Her Majesty has
bestowed upon the peoples whom in
name she rules, but, in fact she
serves, has endowed tbe monarchy
with a value which I, at least,

.would wish to see preserved. The
occasional but refreshingly breezy
indiscretions which Prince Philip
commits can only cause offence to

those who are both pompous and
without humour. Like yon, I greatly
welcome the success of her tour
of Australia, despite the fact that

there were occasional demonstra-
tions against the Crown by a small
minority.

I agree with your leader (March
31) in which you expressed the
view that Sir John Kerr, the
Governor-Genera], might have had
the grace to retire from office

before the Royal visit, for it was
against him and not

s

against the
Queen that the animosity was
directed. Since the Governor-
General of Australia is appointed
by Her Majesty on the advice of
the Prime Minister of Australia, Mr
Malcolm Fraser must also be criti-

cized, since Sir John Kerr could
have beat replaced by him before
the tour, in which event there
might have been no demonstra-
tions at all.

It is at this point that I dissent

from your view that Sir John. Kerr
acted correctly in dismissing Mr
Gough Whitlam from the office -of
Prime Minister. If Mr Whitlam had
known what Sir John Kerr intended
to do before they met, he could
bave preempted this by the simple
device erf picking up his telephone

and advising the Queen’s private
secretary that he wished Sir John
Kerr’s appointment to be termin-
ated. Tbe Queen could, not have.

.
rejected this advice.

The fact that. Mr Malcolm Fraser
won a handsome' majority (having
already been appointed Prime Mini-
ster by Sir John Kerr), in the subse-
quent General Election is irrelevant.

.

If there had been a General Elec-
tion in the United Kingdom in 1968,
or in 1972, or, possibly even today,
the ' Government would have been
or might be defeated. It is however
unthinkable that Her Majesty would
dismiss Mr TVlIson,' 'Mr Heath, or
Mr Callaghan from the post of
Prime Minister in these circum-
stances.

I have felt for a long time that
the title Governor-Gen eral is, to use
your own word, •‘anachronistic**
for the Queen’s Representative in a

fully independent Commonwealth
country. It has an inescapably
colonial flavour. Viceroy would
hardly be more acceptable with its

association with the British Raj in
India. X venture to toiggest that the
title “Regent” should be substi-
tuted, for that of Governor-General
to describe the post of the repre-
sentative of the Crown in those
independent Commonwealth coun-
tries (by no means all of which are
inhabited by people of British
stock) which wish the Queen to
remain their Head of State. This
title has the merit of describing
the duties of the Queen’s Repre--
sentative exactly : and - has no
colonial connotation.

Yonrisr faithfully,

HUMPHRY BERKELE Y,
Three Pages Yard,
Chiswick, W4. - .

March 31. - — -
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The Budget: freezing prices

Conservative devolution
From Sir Andrew Gilchrist

Sir, You report in your issue of
March 28 that the Conservative
Party, moved by Mr Edward Taylor,
is likely to make a new approach
to devolution by proposing the
transfer of a good deal of Scottish
parliamentary business to regular
meetings of Scottish MPs in
Edinburgh.

If we .are to have any form of
devolution at all, this is much the
least harmful way of doing it. The.
problem the proposal seeks to solve
is a real one, stemming from the
fact that Scotland is at present
suffering from too much devolution
rather than from too littie. The
delegation of administrative powers
which exists in respect of Scotland,
in the form of the Scottish Office
and its ministers, is unmatched else-
where on the United-Kingdom; and
it may well be that it is not subject
to adequate political supervision.

A Scottish MP -spends 70 per cent
of his time at Westminster and 30
per cent in his constituency, while
the Scottish Office does 99 per cent
of its work in Edinburgh. Mr
Taylor’s proposal is that for a great
deal of this devolved business, there
should be devolved political super-
vision.

One great advantage of using
existing Scottish MPs to provide
this supervision is that it avoids
the need for any new elected -

assembly. Members of such an
assembly would inevitably act *>.*

grievance agents for th«r consti-

tuents, thus duplicating the wort

Of MPs proper end so leadmj «

SSSTTiSSS^tfc-
SSSewlike; the idea of a special

local Select Committee, perhaps one
with wider scope and powers than-
the normal Westminster equivalent,
is one which might well be

.

' implemented.
There is one obvious objection to

Mr Tayloris proposal The political
majority in- Edinburgh - may not
conform to the overall majority at
Westminster, so that we could find
ourselves with a Tory Government
in London and a non-Tory majority
in (what we might call) the Scottish
Review Chamber. But this is an
argument against any kind of devo-
lution, and surely the high improb-
ability of the Tories attaining a
majority in any. form of Scottish
election was obvious to the leader-
ship when they chose to wave the
devolutionary flag. Moreover, it is

worth bearing in mind that the
American political system seems, to
survive pretty well when the execu-
tive belongs to one party and the
majority in Congress to another.
(The analogy may not be exact, but
% is relevant)
At any rate Mr Taylor seems to

have grasped the fact that there is
no hope of the Tories stealing votes
from the SNP or from Labour by
•pretending to be nationalists.

Finally, if it is suggested that the
Review Chamber might develop into
a powerful pressure group in favour •

of Scotland, the answer is whv ?
The reasons for giving special

encouragement to the deve^pment
of the NoHb Sea-relnsW Scottish

ecoBromy are Westminster
reasons and luUy deserve to have
pressure put behind them.
Yours faithfully,

{

ANDREW GILCHRIST,
Arthur’s Crag, A
Hazelbank, by Lanark, •

Lanarkshire.

Improving life in
.

inner cities • Ji

From the Bishop of Birmingham mid
others

Sir. The Secretory of State for
the Environment is shortly to issue
a Vv-hite Paper .containing the
Go-TCrnarcnfj proposals for, tackling
the problems of die Inner city. Mey
we urge that in preparing his pro-
posals, consideration be given to

the following points ? .*

L We must cherish lrhat we
still luire in the inner city, .

tviteeber it be jobs,.. homes . or the
- energies of the people who live

there. On Merseyside several large
centres- of employment have closed
in recent months. We need policies,

arid particularly financial struc-

tures, which wall protect die
businesses already esuddisbed in .

--these areas and,' indeed, help them
toj expand. Similarly, if rcfiebilir.:-

lion of the . existing stock nf
housing is to be effective as au

. alternative to large-scale’ clearuncj,
'

mere needs to be a change) in the -

improvement grant* system. fo allow

a greater proportion of the grant
to be speut on basic repines.

. 2. We must recognize that the
problems facing these arsss cannot
be solved by- local govemmsnt
acting -alone. They need to bo
tackled collcbcrrstirdy. with central
gpreran;eoc if necessary establish-

ing ad hoc agencies with
to generate economic activity but
answerable to the local authority.
Collaboration,- to be effective, must
-also include the people living in

these areas. . We are .aware of the
frustrations of “ citizen participa-

tion”, particularly in localities

which here lost hope. But restoring
a sense of morale is not only one .

of
.
our goals, it is a moans

inHuediaidy to bend, provided we
can ovCTrame the Efiitegorucm which
has so often, grown up betwaca
cj nununity groups and local

government.
3; We must face sa urrely the

need for ptwitive tk'scriiuiuatiou, if

the process of deckne in these ar&-is

is to be halted and reversed. As
you yourself bave pointed out in

a recent editorial, positive dis-

crimination can only be justified

on the basis of identifiable nesd-
We accept that there are other
areas of need outside the metro-

.
politm conurbations. Whatever
resources are made available, it is

important' that procedures for

allocating: them should be well
understood, speedy, and applied
locally.

Yours faithfully,

fLAURENCE BIRMINGHAM,
tDAVID LIVERPOOL.
J-MERVYN SOUTHWARK,
Church House.
Dean’s Yard, SW1.
April 1.

Murder in Cambodia
From Mr A. M. Spooner
Sir, Whai is Mr Levin trjing to

prove in lus articles on Cambodia ?

That Communism is evil and dm
we in the West have a monopulv uf
virtue ?

The events that he describes are
similar in spirit, if not in scale, to
recent events in Uganda. The
Khmer Rouge murder fo the name

• of Communism. Idi Amiu Dndn
murders in the name of Islam. The
choice of which anti-imperialist
creed to follow is purely a matter
of historical circumstance. We do
not condemn Islam because the
faith is perverted in Uganda.
Wbv dues Mr Levin dwell on the

brutality of the Khmer Rouge
soldiers? Communism as an
ideology is not to bJume .for the
alienation caused by armed con-
flict. The brutalizing effect of
warfare is well documented : the
callous indifference of the pilot to
those he kills is no more admirable
then the more personal forms of
brutality displayed by the low-
technology Khmer Rouge. We
should not feel culturally and
morally superior beenns e we have
the capability to massacre by
remote control.

'
11

Yours faithfully,

A M. SPOONER, j

45 Canfield Gardens, NWS.
:

r->

A flight. o£ butterflies
‘

..From Mr Douglas Cottrill

Sir, The letter from your Mallorcaa
• contributor (March 31) is very
intriguing. Ha was right to be a
little incredulous, but only so far
as the identity of the butterflies
is concerned. I am certainly very
glad to think that whatever he saw
had' been able to survive the
insecticides.

Ir is very difficult. to hazard a
guess at ihe actual identity of the
insects he saw. The Heath Fritillary
(Mellicta atlialia) has ' never been
recorded from the Balearic Islands,
and would in any case not have
emerged at this date even in neigh-
bouring Spain. In fact no MeOicta
or Melitaca. is recorded from the
Balearics, nor would any fly
normally anywhere- in Spain earlier
than May (M. phoebe) apart from
one (M. aetherie J which is very local
in the., extreme

.
South

. around
Algecirak.

I would expect the only butterfly
of anywhere near the size and
colour of a small fritillary flying in
Mallorca in March, to be tbe small -

local form of Lasiommata megera
referred to as ab. intermedia Mas-
champ or paramegaera Huebner,
butyour correspondent's description
of their flight characteristics does
not really seem to fit that species.

If be could capture one specimen
it would be possible to solve the
mystery^ by his taking a photograph.
Yours sincerely, .

DOUGLAS COTTRILL,
Greenbank, -

• . . i,
Colyford, Ea« De^a.

‘ *'
•

Flattering florp
From Mr'M. Hettururd

Sir,-'There lias been a^lot of talk

on -tbfViadio and tWfpision and
• irtietes in 77ie Times about the
wonderful response of flowers and
vegetables to encouraging talk and
beautiful music. Con any. expert in

these matters please telE me why,
when. I go down any garden and
say rude things to' weeds, they do
not wither ana perish?
Yours,

M_ E. HAYWARD, i

Sunny Batik, 1

Shorebam
Otford, Kent

/

/
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A Christian strategy against decline and fall
T?*- R p C Hanson »liw- hour was aoi lo range passion for promulgating laws and we notv seem to be run- forces which we cannot con-

Uniremty of Manchester ' oneself
~ among the criminal which, it" knew il could noc ning into political crises, per- croL Tlie men oF the appear

\Tot long aao I found myself in classes.
• - enforce, -so that they ranked haps equally insoluble. Our world ascribed their lot td the

a smou general shop m Man- ' Having plenty of time to re- rafter as declarations of country is increasingly losing stars or to some lmpereopal

Chester ffving to find some- fleet, and possessing an incurs- malevolent intent than as laws, influence in the world ; we are - fate. Today tye
_
opt for solue

thin" to eatwhile I was wait- bly historical mind, I recol- Finally, it could not cope with becoming one of the sick men other determinism, but : _thp

OBITIL

DR MILTON BRAMLETTE

Ocean-bei^fe and geology
- Milton- -Nunn- Bs^rfet^iXsizing him as one of the wi

COURT
CIR^tfLAR

CLARENUE HoAsE
'

r$ts* and biscuits but was told control

w., ——— —
- ;— . —> —

. —: — — , . ,
~

jj - . . Tf ___ ii viu tuc iwi, yrcwsiuu w nme tiotw ea-
(or rather lu attemnt the Roman Empire m the last tliceat to our democracy which all, freedom in Christ, it pep

dusk, on March 30 ft -die- age- tombed in sediments deposited
jl) the minutest details steges of decline. has by no means been averted, sons are free then soarfy im &f gV

. / .. In agej past, and thereby to
i: lc mip in dpflmp 7 T Wvt.ii rinr+Ar< and nttnepe and free I neither ‘economic ‘ 007 '

:
_ J. ... _ r 5 •

„ _ _ “ptiOD gi

at the Cavairv and Guards Club to

mark the Teoth Anniversary of the

formation of the Regiment.

Even doctors and nurses and free
>

? S OnWee occasiofs since ta\ connect ffie events of geologic
teachers now use the S? 1961 aSprofessor in' taaory over die whole earth”
of the strike. Ml to* look* A We ^e geoWy fxoltfih. the Uni- the cfrafiioa ran. His studies ani

"

like, ttejymptoms of a dedin- «n become we want to W
at los -citings covered the petrology

'

^Seles Diego, Dr of - -sediments, micropalaeoiv

and Sir Martin Gimat were m
attendance. <

KENSINGTON PALACE
April 1: Princess Ahcer Duchess of

Gloucester, Deputy Colonel-In-

dd for a long time to imagine played. I found that it did- of them as old-nor as mun- • What soouia unnsaans qo in unnsoaus m waeiy wna Brandette \wiio /then becante tology ahd "'petroleum geology,

in what circumstances could pos- Hie Romsn- Empire in its tionally educated as I. Things a sunety ^ch app^sto be b^evemrm^\[freedom, and
professor eiWriti£) was sidled He was a member of the Ameri-

sibly justify so fatuous a law. decline found it impossible to seem u> worse and worse, declining . Tbe^at importart otters™ are ,ready_tc agree out for sped^h&ours. In 1963 can AssodatWh for the<Advance
but failed. I ‘had to be content prerent the continual increase the public services become point is to defy determuusnu wth them and-act with them *e received fc^istin«uished of-Science. \ •

of with the fact that the state had of bureaucracy in the service more inefficient as they We are under no fronlaws of thus frr, society can never be
Service MedalM the US Da- Bora in- 1896^ he studied for

n- decreed that it teas a criminal of the1 state. It could not avoid become more expensive. }\e economics or history or tt^ °* uncontrollable
partmeat of tt (.interior for his his EA. degree tittte University

it, offence to buy' cake and bis- imposing punstivefy heavy tasa- have been for 20 years hying society, though there is a. pow- forces. While men and women
studies oftran.‘2S«itic.deepLsea of Wisconsin ; and 15 years

Battalion of the Regiment at BaS-

stngbourn.
’

•

Miss Jane Egcrton-Warbarton
was In attendance.

Royal Festival Hall.
t

'

-•..-jr - uji

Buckley, RN, was in attendance!

hfr J. J. Bartosik .

and Mias A. E. Warin-ton Smyth
The engagement is -announced
between Jan, eldest sou of Rear-
Admiral J. C. Bartosik and Mrs
C. P. Bartosik, and Antonia,

Forthcoming =iWX sm*h
; _ The engagement is -announced

YORK HOUSE XUrtTridgeS between Jan, eldest sou of Rear-

April 1: Tb? Duke of Rent, Pred- D H t. Freeman
' Admiral J. C. Bartosik and Mrs

dent of the Ruyal Air Force Bene- ^ p. u. Smeaton C. P. Bartosik, and Antonia,
volem Fuhd, this evemng attended

eiuia-emeiit is announced daughter of Mr aim Mrs Rodney

Roya^F^i^^HaD-
0

^
61
^ ^ph^ La^#^, ^ .

Con.^
B^^was'in attendance^ ^^ -Fondue

Bktbdays todav
Basing, Ham^e. JSvee^lSSS, £n TiTl*

Mr Jack Brabham, 51 ; Sir Paul air L. W. N. Camo ^ndd^’SJSlMA
Chambers. 73 ; Mr Leslie Farref- and Miss C. J. C. Still

AruDd el, iomerser, uui wn
Brown, 73 ; Major-General Sir Tj, e engagement is announced -—j Rosemary ' dau-hter of Mr
Stuart G reeves. 50 ;

Sir Alec Gum- between Lucian, elder son of Mr
T r of Crovdon. and

ness: 63 ; Lord Segal, 75. W. N. A. Camp and of Mrs Yate M^WalkerTOMORROW : T^tr Anthony Camp, of Gtrildford, and me late Mrs Walker.
ear J ^..1 AiP C7 mA «t II -W .il _ M -J

Mr D. N. Bromwich
and Mrs R. E. M- Fortnne
The-' engagement is announced
between Nicholas, son of Dr L.
R. Bromwich, o£ SampfortI,
Arundel, Somerset, and Mrs
Luna Bromwich, of Wimbledon.

The engagement Is announced
between Robert James, son of the

S6 “
’LT-c

.“
i fii- S5.

Jr
5-' 63 : Sir Joh“

' 1 between Wflbam Nefl Mnnro,
youngest son of Mr and Mrs ^ g. g. jj.- Molfetas

omtoal- Jamei Jackson, of Leeds, West and ftfiss T. M. Mooney
Latbedral appeal Yorkshire, and Clare Zoe. eldest ^ ,s ' nnced
An auction of antiques organized daughter of Mr John Bennett, of gS^S-gsSSSo^ ddl?Sr

M

by the Suffolk committee of the Horsley, Surrey, and Dr Frances
j_rr and &Irs »; jjolfetas. of

Wesstminater Cathedral Appeal at Bennett, of Bolton, Greater Man- greece and Teresa, elder
tit* sale room of .Dennis 8. B. Chester. daughter of Mr and Mrs T. A.

*

-1 Jrt U'AnfThrwl'm Ciiffrillr ^ W *. rr —

Cathedral appeal

|\~ al In Wood bridge, Suffolk,

1/^f Wednesday Tilaed £7,0*6, in- Mr J. Willford

eluding dooadwis. and IlliSS M. I’

economic crises, erful temptath>n to assume bel^ve fo moral fregtmi, which, fr ttSoffidd dta- later, in 1936, gimed a PhD
we have solved, that we are m the gnp of deckne need not lead to faH. ^ - led^w-liie first trans- from Yale. Betweipi tiro long— 1 1

. oceanic carrdation. of -glacial periods of; service uarh -the US
TR a. *a 1 deposits”; aid a=Lso\ for re- Geological Survey inXtfte 1920sKmtnur tlV : searches whi* led to the dis- and 1930s be tvofked\for Gulf

j covery of major sources of -Oil from 1924- to 1928..He was
fr» .1> ‘ licnAhm.& at the' University of C&Mfomia

Secondly,'h. 1964, the Niional ' from 1941. to 1S61, for the. lastAh ikiam^ Academy e Sciences awarded 15 years as professor.

• IJ Dr'Eramletette prized Tbotnp- In- 1931 he 'married Miss
ICJ -'Crt lirt' T’O’I son Medali Finally, In' 1965, bis "Valerie Jourdan, Vffao died some10 UV1" own univ^ify conferred oh him years ago, - and he leaves a
Ax' AAA an honoffY doctorate, recog-.^ married daughter.

is sold for

£6,000
own unrv
an. hono

By Geraldine ‘Norman

.

Sale Room Correspondent .1

The least Important sale or the The death of Mr -Raymond ization of sporting and- cultural
tveek devoted to Impressionist and Pluwiner, FCA,' at his"home in coropetitions wliifch have stimii-
modero paintings took place at Wadlurst. -oh Man* 29, re- - laved and developed latent

movd a leading-figure from the talents, Himself la useful dis-

boV^ club movement, and one tanco runner, it ttas no unusual

£57,-650,- with 10- per cent unsoldj of ho architects’ of the post- thing for him to run, and com-
• The top price was £6.000 (estJ veai development programme, of - plete, the annual eros^coon try
mate £1,000 to £2,000) for Moi* 1

rh# London Federation of Boys’ ' course with his dub boys.; this
Riding's ** Portrait de Jennd Fine cilbA .Be was 66. he did until .be^ was over 50:
a L’Echarpe Verte ”, o$ 1944. /

1

Born on -August 7, 1910,. son No less. imDortantiy, be assumed

a Sidney ' and Hannah responsibility for the tedera-

Hummer, he .was educated at tlon’s finances,' from 1944 on-

sMre, boot ’in 1868' bv Hfnry Westminster School and Uni- wards, first with Mr L E.
Currey for fee serenth "DnlJ^>f vershy College, Oxford. This Wagg and' more recently with
DerwKiure-; it was bon^it by the was in the late 1920s when the : Lord Chelsea; here bis expert
present Duke of Deronsfcirf for influence of Basil JGfenriquas ence in accountancy ,ivas rooct
£1,000 (estimate £1,000 to £y500). Qjimself inspired by Alec useful (he had been ariicTed in

Paterson and his book Beticeen .
1931 to Fuifler, Wise' and Fisher,

‘“ tto tk? Brid&ss) was swag, and a.dty finn of chartered; accouii-

West Just before tbe laac war. Plummer on .coming down went rants, from vrindr he retired,
1

They bring tbe horror lot the to live at the Oxford andr Ber- in 1973. as a partaerl.

period to life ; “ Jewish jHsoners mondsey Clubs settlement in served the federation as chair-
escorted by an SS gnarrf” made south London. Here he’became man (1963-67). and vice-pcesi-
£950 (esthnare £200- to »00) and deeply immersed in boys’ club dent since 1953. He was. hono-

^5. MSS0*
. "work, sharing a natural gift for rary treasurer of the City Music

SSnJr^SKio^in /ric“
)

’for friendriiip, lojralfy ,to ideals and Soriew and u lay
t
member .of

.

drawings of similar quity. . , usefid athletic prowess
_
.with Ciril. Service seTecnnn boards.

Laarin-GuDloox, thefraris auc- young people less privileged. Rarmond s. success as a boys'

donee rs,' were also sterngling with' Though be never lost interest in club leader whs due largely to

tbe sale of *modern pictures at- ‘OBC, Plinmner gave increasing a~ genuine modesty, loyalty to
tte Palzis Galliera cn Thursday attention to hi3 old- school people as well as to ideals, aid

mission, Westminster House, a desire to share privilege B*
T £7°^3£or he helped to move from - Set Mgh " standards, and

Vuillard’s "La date rouge a Vincent ; Square to' new build- . expected others to do the. same

;

small Interior. T ' ings in Nunhead, a developing he condoned little bin: forgave
Tbeir sale of 08 Master pic- area ; he was honorary treasurer much. His generosity to charit-

tnres and funritu* went much until his death- able - causes, much of- it given
better, with a pay of Florandne Plummer* gave much time

'
privately, was very grest

"Tf
3

the"cen rre
during more than 40 years to- Not' only his sister Cynthia,

fo^ an b?t rnioortSt developing the work .of the who survives him. buttlie uJwJe

Paris sales. Adc/ et Picard were London Federation' of Boys' scene of social work tn London

•nm TT,-
, . i rarns nf TVarai bolding a bookreale. with some Clubs, not -least in the organ- has suffered deep loss.

CoosTTULtors held their ananai Orchestral srijolarship ; Jane Marshal] playing the oboe before ’
'*

^5 5Z5.» MISS ELIZABETHMUNTZ

Mooney, of Hook, Hampshire.

Sir A. W. Strachanand Miss H. I’E. Cartwright air a. W. Strachan
Tbe engagement is announced and AEss V. G. Macdonald

_ . . between Julian, eldest son of the The engagement is announced
Latest appointments Rev F. and Mrs Win ford, of the between Anthony, only son of

. s„^T„..a . Rectory. Banlisley, Hereford, and Mr and Mrs .A. W. B. Strachan,
Latest appomtmeuts i cluue . Mary l’Estrange, dangliter of Mr of the British Embassy, Islamabad,
The following to be members of ant£ ^ g. Cartvrright, of Pakistan, and Virginia, only
die Ancient Monuments Board for TJnto House, Hay-on-Wye, Here- daughter of Mr and Mrs H. G. C.
England : Dr I. H. Lougwurai, £orj. Macdonald, of Cheam, Surrey.
keeper of prehistoric and Romano-

; ;

Bvilish Antiquities, British

Serrice dinners
Drfty,”a i ®f The Koval Begimcn,
Armouries, Towor of London, for Princess Alice Duchess of Coniiwi- and ib« Hon Mrs Huiti

three years. Tutv succeed Pro- Gloucester, Deputy Colonel-in- A»ti»r. A*»i>rsi sir t>win. t;i«

fessor J. G. D. Clark. Sir David Chief, The Royal Anglian Regi- L***
3"^. 'tRSK? “"d

Follett and Proi'essor W. F. Grimes ment. dined with officers of the M-.Bawn. tie MAicr «f tjit.

ruipecdririy. 5th (Volunteer) .Battalion, The "V* of’
Dr Aler^nder Muon, of the Enro- Royal Anglian Regiment, at the feums.

pean department, medicine and Depot. The .Queen's -Division, ’ •

envlronmenrol health Monsanru yesterday evening on the tenth Royal Corps of Na>al
Ltd. to b« president of the anniversary of the formation of Constructors

British Occupational - Hygiene the. battalion. The commanding The Royal' Corps of Naval
Society, in succession to Professor officer, Lieutenant-Colonel J. Constructors held their annual
Bryan Harvey. Tadman. welcomed tbe guests. dinner at the Royal Naval College,
Tbe following to be members of ' Greenwich, last night. Mr R. J.
tiie Agricultural Training Board The Exeter Flotilla Daniel, Director General Ships and
lor three years : Tbe annual dinner of Exeter Head of the Corps, presided. Tbe
Nr. J

K
s
\
L
f&£• ,Vr

r
h' a* pilSS* 171 held last night in tbe guests included Sir Frank Cooper,

u .'Ip' \V l.. Officers’ Mess, Commando Train- Permanent Under-Sccrerary at the
The following to be members of in? Centre, Lympscone. Lieut- Ministry of Defence, heads of the

°tod nrla mission, Westminster House, a desire to share privilege.

£7^3
P
'for which he helped to move from set Mgh "standards; and

rou"e ” a Vincent : Square to' new build- . expected others to do the. same

;

* * 1

ings in Nimhead, a developing he condoned little but forgave

Miss Elizabeth Muntz, ' sculp- composition likely to be -saaV

tor, painter and craftsiramaa, factory from one or nvo points
-I. , M -»rt _£• • i. t?7.- I

the Eggs Authority : Commander W. G. Phfllimore
Indepanueut ni-iniUem: Damo Elizabeth RJJR, Chairman of the flotilla.
Adcroyd. ijr H. A. Rar. r.opraseirtms /vrf,-,

General A&tembly of Unitarian and were among tbe principle guesS
Free Chnstian Churches from at a jubflee ladies’ night dinner *

*« ,

r

' _ . . . given by officers of the London j
en

Miss Margaret M. Bafley, head of Divisioti, Royal Naval Reserve, at 8. H.
the music department. Lady the Mansion House yesterday Rf c

;,
1

Eleanor Holies SchooL Hampton, evening. The guests were received z.ic.vair _
to be Headinistross of Portland by tbe commanding officer. Com- Qwuaojkiiarii. Mr'buiai Phuippi Mr
House School, Leicester. mander P. S. Rees, and the ward- Air \n«-SS™hii ^st^bHJic

Ruwor, "nd

Luncheons pilots graduate
Foreign and Commonwealth Office

rhdlilI“ n ' Dr R- u- Hin0Q,flnL Group

Unnrlt, Atr \ncr-.Manhal J.

j
Dr R. Macphsr^on. sir llonry

14;iarL«, Mr EUlal Philipp. Mr 1/lOllVj^O

rtuUmun. Dr R. u. Hingoranl.

plea to Europe
From Our Correspondent

Athens. April 1

Latest wills

Horae left for elderly

Jewish women

oak fnrdtnre and oriental rugs and was a earring, but it sug- hi her day to architects: ber
made £4,629, with 12 per cent gesied that like Dobsm she was “ Child with Fawn” in .Ham
vnsold. •

. more naturally a modaHer for Hill ‘ srooe, was shown at a
Rare dker : In -a PhJUips sale of cj^^ug ^ bronze, and she after- special-exhibition of ‘ open air

™ hfih
h
tn^npd

'jrar<is produced-many interest- scudpture” held, in Selfridge’s

pS cit ^moldf^?°top ^ice ttettiiies in bronze and other roof garden for die -benefit of

Tt-»c cennn narid fro- Draser-for^an njetajg. ja? BdMtecti. JMiss Bessie Golding, of Golders was 5,000, paid by Drager-for'an metajs. mroatects.
,

.

Green. L-radon. icit £60,895 net. urn ly Dirk Westrik, of Amster- Her worit.h^ the character- Her- portraits, Vfaicb' were
She left her home to the League dam, of .1734. It is 13{in high istic merit of thoroughness and few in comp-irisoti, inelpded
of Jewish Women for elderly un- and weighs S3oz .(estimate £5,000 finoness' of ‘construction. In- one of the ndve!ist/T. F. Powys,
poverished Jewish women -and to S,000). _

'• stead of cooteitting herself with bought by Bristol Chy Art
^ m Eleven deposed bisbups of the after .<nrjU bequests a quarter of A -rare pfece of Spanish silver, ^ effect of eievadons with a Gallerv^F (retd), vvas die reviewing orthodox Church vf Greece have rbv residue for an endowment to a Jrte sLxteenth-century' parcel-gilt

enecto* e*evaoons. wim a Gallery,

officer when pilots of^No 14 course appealed to tiie Council or Europe tile home, and a quarter each to Jua apparently unmarked and
graduated at No LFlyiug Training accusing tbe Greek Gintrninem the Jeuisb Blind Societv, the daing from about 1590-1600. was MU FITAX’ PHYbchuol, RAF Linton-on-Ouse, near 0f violating their human- right j. H..nw» iw i^tndnn. arA fnr £5.000 tn s. I. phnilns .lVJJV LwA

hotel In honour of the Regional
Policy- Committee of the EEC.

Royal African Society

Britain and Ireland was held' at wlT* , . i uey wwc eieciw-o ui'u cmiincctu- the

Grosvenor House, Park Lane, on ^,
T1,e

- f L^tac,L. ^
roke

L ted by the church leadership Fund.
Thursday, March” 3L The^pr^ Memonal Trophy aPPOTa,ed lhe milirarT Juntii Other
dent Mr - Guv ^rtbiim wic Jpond performance and the Fuller

tt
.Wcb seized. Dower iu 1%7. When duty i

fte chair aSfth^gaeS bonom £?pIly f^r «• tohta ** KinP ,«1 b>
Mr John p2nSL*Mp'

“

0S MpB in 1973, the bi»h..p» were. put on Grin.'t

(estimate £4,000). _
A set of 12 George III dinner Koy Hay-writes:

The Lord Mayor and Lady Mayor- tbe chair and' the gaesr of honour. I to Mot JU^ta was tonpled by another
ess of Birmingbam. were among Mr John Peytun,* MP, proposed 5-^P" xfeu

in- 19/^, the bishups wen? nut on
those present when Mr W. T. G* tbe .health of tim aaMation to

trial bt,nre a s>'n, 'u ar*'

Gates, ebainuan of the Royal winch tbe president replied.’ mS^Tn t-odS
Other . Mshnps wt rc ck-cu-d to

iMnn 4nrintv Inti-ndiirs.! T>^..
r lOT the MgaeSt maTKS JU srOH»U n-nljCl’ tlli-ni.

and otter lovew plants: -Euan
Cox was of myffather’s' gebera-

tioa and I remember well the

Joog evenings : of plant talk

when he came to my father’

a

African Society, Introduced Pro-
fessor J. D1 Fage, -of Birmingliam GuDd of Marketers

for the highest marks in ground
subjects went to- Flight Lieutenant

A. G. Nockles, BSc,'Sr Benedirrs
UniverbiW. at the iunid The Guild of Marketors held &hooL^ ^nd &£ex Uni-
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From Frank Vogl ...

Washington, .April _1.—Presi-

dent Carter’s - comprehensive

energy programme ' to fie

announced on April 20, wHl
cornain proposals that are likely

io bring big changes in Ameri-

can living styles.’ The measures

arc designed to bring about a
decline in American demand
for foreign oil.:

"

The broad basis of the Presi-

dent’s programme is
.
being

clarified by White House _offr-

daJs in talks with politicians'

and reporters. Crucial decisions,

dealing with rhe size of govern-

ment subsidies and implementa-
tion of several energy schemes
have still to be decided by
President Carter.

Proposals will seek to

increase domestic coal- output

to mare than 1,000 million tons'

a year’ by 1985 from the present

level of about 655 million tons
These proposal’s will- probably

include a temporary suspension

of some .environmental stand-

ards in order to give a spur to

strip-mitunfe^operations.

In addition, a scheme is

under Consideration that would
force coiupames now using

natural gas- n> switch to coal.

Or -James SdUesioger, the
president’sH?pecial assistant for
enorgy-affairs, is considering a -

Dumber of. tax
.
proposals that

wyi proride financial relief to

companies forced to switch from
natural gas to -coal. Direct sub-
sidies from the Government to

Dr James Schlesmger : con-
sidering tax aids for energy
conservation.

increasing to SOD million barrels
by 1980;
A large part of- the. Presi-

dent’s programme wifi consist
of energy

. conservation pro-
posals, some of which j^jll in-

volve mandatory requirements.
Under . consideration, for

.. example-, is a scheme that will
major.' power • plants are also, force all homeowners to. en-
beiog weighed in this context- .sure, fhai-

.

their homes are
In addition, 'the Administra- insulated- up to standards - set

do a intends to make coal much by the federal goveramenl
more- popular by ensuring that Payment for this insulation
rirak energy sources become might ,be through

,
local- utility

more. expensive. A.plan for the- companies and some tar dedne-
paased decontrol of natural gas

.
tions. may be., allowed indi-

prices will probably lead to gas viduals partly to offset . insula-

Devaluation
by three

Nordic Mock
countries

Brussels, = April 1.—-Swedeo,
Norway ond Denmark, ju a snap
move' tonight devalued their
currencies

,
against the other

members of the European joint
float, or "snake”, it was an-
nounced tonight.
Mr Willv de CJerri]. Bdgran

Finance Minister, told a press
conference* ' that . a, njee tin » of
“ snake ** ministers here had
agreed to a 6 per cenr devalus-
rion of *the SwediSfi 'cro^a and
3 per cent devaluations of the
Norwegian and'. Danish crowns.
The exchange rates - of-

other “ snake “ cuiVehci'cs—the
Deutschmark. Dutch guilder and
Belgian and LuxemSouYg

;
fnines,—remain unchanged, Kir de

Clerco said. The devaHracons
are effective from next Monday.
Mr de' Ciercq, who chaired

the meeting, said the Scandi-
navian countries had decided to
devalue mainly, for balance of
payments -reusons. Despite the
changes in their, exchange rates
the three countries •will remain

‘

in- -the “ snake ” system.
The joint float is" a European

Community mechanism, but
Norway and Sweden are asso-
data,jnemhers of the “ snake *.

News of the devaluations
came .affee • European foreign
exchange markets bad closed,
'but trading halted temporarily
in ‘ New * York as dealers
assessed the .impact; _

American trade restrictions a special case, President says

Protectionist fears over shoe curbs

e most expensive of
here within five or six

ba
afl

years.

The phased decontrol oE
American oil prices is also

tion. expenses.
The mandatory, home insula-

tion proposals Will alSo be ex-
tended, to cotnpanies, where a
series of specific

.
insulation

contemplated. A decision has ^raadards .gre--fD! be issued by
been taken, it is believed, that the Government. Some tax relief

wflff ensure that decontrol is may be offered to companies in
implemented over a lengthy this context. . . ...

period Of time. The view at the Mr Carter has still to decide

White House is that too sudden '.whether or not to favour; a large

.

price decontrol would have too "gehe'ral petrol tax. -He is said
mDCh of an inflationary effect, -to be opposed to this, although
Die President’s- plan? will he may advocate it - if* oppo-

prorfde government funds for -sition • is Congress "is- seen to

an accelerated programme: of be too strong in some' other

solar energy research. Funds conservation areas.

nIU also be made available to ' . Also under consideration is a
support research into tech- plan for a -special tax on large

oology likely to produce early cars . that have . high'., petrol

results, either through produc-' consumption.
_

•

in® other farms of energy or -The Administration does not

aiding conservation. Nuclear intend tp modify the tough laws

reactor programmes are to be compelling car makers to rpro-

slowecL duce more fuel-emdent models.

The programme will call for -The companies are -being ,rc-

the establishment of a 250 -qaired to produce cars with

million, barrel .
strategic oil average • coesamptioiri - of • 2/

reserve by the-end of next year miletf per gallon by 1985, .

American economic growth

predicted to rise t>y 4pc
gup rate by around 1.5 per cent

on an annual basis.
' _

Current estimates, she said,

suggest real .growth this

quarter “will lie about. halfway
between the weak 2.6 per tent
annual, rate of last year’s fourth

quarter 'and the roughly -6 per
cent rate we hope—-and expect
—to achieve during the re-

nriinder of the year.”
Prince economists bold very

similar views to those now
being outlined by the Govern-

ments experts. Mr-AJan Murray,
a vice-president at. Citibank, is.

also predicting . a real annual

From Our United "States

Economics Correspondent
Washington, April 1.

.lie pace of. economic growth
in the United States is now
Quickening, according to private

and government economists;

Real gross national product is

widely- seen- as rising by 4"per
cent at an annual rate in the
current’ quarter. ’

Unemployment figures for

March, released by the Depart
ment of Labour today, .add
strength to economic forecasts.

The total of people out of work «- —- - .

declined to 73 per cent on a gpp growth rate this .quarter oi

seasonally adj’usted basis last about 4 per cent, wnfle tne

month from February’s 7.5 per
cent level,

.

The Deparment noted that

the high rate in February was
largely due to abnormally cold

weather. The decline in March,
showed that tbe ill-effects on
employment of the bad. weather
were only temporary.
Mrs Juanita Kreps, Secretary

of Commerce, told a business

conference that tbe bad weather
probably -boosted- the first

quarter’s inflation rate by about
one-half of 1 per centage point,

whiTe it probably cut the real

latest Wharton School econo-

metric forecast sees an advancq
of 3.76 per -cent. - .

A substantial gain m total

American employment is ex-

pected this year, with the

Wharton School forecasting a
possible rise of 3 per cent for

example. However, most econo-

mist's doubt if .there will be a

sharp decline in the total num-
ber of jobless because of fur-

ther substantial growth xn the

labour force, which this year

alone may be more titan 2-5_

per cent.

MLR move
keeps bill

rate in line
By John Whitmore •

Financial Correspondent

The Bank of England’s ploy
of setting the minimum lending
rate at 9i per cent on Thursday
just succeeded Tih keeping 'the

weekly Treasury bill tender' in

line .witb-its wishes yesterday.

-But- it. did; not prevent
Treasury, bills trading in the
market at rates envisaging a
further cut - in MLR before
Easter.
In setting MLR at 9! per cent

on Thursday.’ the.Bank was aim-
ing to keep-ibe-average rate of
allotment 2t tbe weekly
Treasury bill render in the
range 8.751 to 9 per cent.

The average rate of allotment
was in fact 8.7643 per cent—'

more than half 'a per cent down
on: -the previous Friday—and
th"! market-related formula for

setting MLR was automatically

reactivated. ' - .'

In subsequent trading, how-
ever,’ three-month bills were
changing hands ' at prices

equivalent to a rate of less titan

83 per cent—and a rate -which,

if mantained through to next

week’s tender, would point to a
cu: of a further i per cent in

MLR.
.

*,
r

Other interests rates also

eased further yesterday. Rates

in both the three aiid six month
inter-bank markets continued to

slip with rates in both case?

hovering only just aboveThe‘9
per' cenr level.

From Our United States
Economics Correspondent
Washington, April 1

President Carter today took
a tough protectiouist stand iu
deciding the first major inter-
national trade issue that be has
had to deal with. His decision
may lead foreign governments
to question tiie degree to which
be is committed to world, trade
liberalization.

'president ;>ilarter said he lists

derided to- -grant import relief

to the American shoe industry.
“1 am very reluctant to rest,-.-;

international ' trade io auy
way ”, he 'said, and added that
“.only problems as extreme as
those faced bv tbe American
shob industry could force me
to. seek, even modest mandatory
liinfrs bn imports”.
Mr Robert. Strauss, United

States special representative for
tTad'e negotiations, went to con-
siderable .lengths ar a White
Bouse conference to- stress that
today’s decision should not be
seen as any sort of signal to

foreign governments on Ameri-
can trade policies. He re-

peatedly stated that, the shoe
case iva5 a very special one.
The Fresideut said that he

bas ordered Mr Strauss to start

negotiations immediately with
those countries that are tbe
prime shoe exporters to
America with the aim of reach-
ing orderly marketing agree-
ments.
Mr Strauss said that in these

negotiations he would “very
definitely.” seek to reduce, shoe’
import level?. • .-V,

. The negotiations must be com-
pleted within 90 days and they
will primarily, involve. XaiWan
and Soudi Korea. The fatiure
of tbese negotiations could lead
President Carter to impose
taueh quotas and high tariffs

on shoe imports.
President Carter noted in a

comment clearly designed to

assuage foreign fears of in-

creasing piotectionism -that

“over the loDg haul the] solu-

tion la difficulties in the shoe
industry lies not £p the restric-

tion or imports but elsewhere
--oi innovation and moderniza-
tion of our own production

facilities and the financing to

make these' possible.”

Mr Strauss pointed out that

shoe imports have more titan

doubled to nearly 190 million

pairs from Taiwan in the last

two years, while they have in-

creased from 9 million to more
than 40 million pairs from
South Korea in this period.

-He noted that without govern-
ment action there would be

view as indicating a course that
this Administration may take
toward other United ” States
industries' seeking protection,
the President ' faitf lie [would
propose legislation in. the .he^c
three months that, would pro-
vide government assistance io
the shoe industry uere^’l
Today’s derision might raise

fears that foreign countries may
retaliate by imposing trad.AtofibwU restrictionsjuiLunuuac suuciu^ii
stcictious nn siine ibinrvrrs UArl

this year. Tbe value of Ameri
can shoe imports is about
$L500m (£8S2ro) a year. . .

President Carter pointed .out

that because of foreign competi-
tion the number of American
shoe manufacturing companies
has fallen by 40 per cent to 380
firms since 1968, while employ-
ment in tbe industry has
declined .by 70,000.

He decided - to reject a pro-
posal to impose special trade
quotas now, in favour of seek-
ing negotiated orderly market-
ing agreements.

In addition, in an action that

some foreign, observers may

striedous on shoe itnpnrn- Sir?,
on television set import^ tvhiqji

:

is another matter tile'l1resident
must shortly deride; are •jridelr

1

being viewed as 'test cases of
the ~ Ad minis* ratfon s

;
forrigu *

trade- policies.
'' 1

.

A tvpical and v.'Ofiymg view
of what ]>re$ideinisl decisions
favouring restrictions could pro-
duce was resenriy netted byMr'
Harold van Cleveland, :a prom-
inent New York banker. *a -vice-

president of fiti&auk, who’sriil

that by imposing restrictions the.

President gave; to file . world: a'

I

preuy couiincins signal that his
Administration ' trill not effec-

tively resist protectionist forces.

Bill tabled to renew

By Derek Harris • •
'

.A' Price Conuhission Bill, the
enabling- legislarion for the
Governments new price ctm-

tndefinfrive fife- and may. be
pieced on .a.' one-year basis-

paperwork. ’ for pre^iotify-mg
companies:. will • reduced.

trWs poficj'.’w^s introdqccd into There will be a ririit of appeal

the }irxase
:

rk Commons yestef-. 'for companies inyoived iu inves-.

day by *Mf .HattMstey,
.
Secre- tigations.

. "
•

. .

*
'

,

tary of State ;for Prices arid ’

. . Tho.Bill trill also place a zlut>'-

Censumer "Protection.
_
DetriJs on the. Governmeat to. draw up.

of the. Bill will be published on safeguards to’ protect companies'
Monday. .

•• from being damaged cotnmef-..

A. comparatively simple Bill.. Ciallr during _a price investiga-

hus been drafted, renewing the tion. How.-this wall be done is

life of the Price Commission' -sriU the subject of
v
discuisioD.

beyond Jtily 31; .The commis- 'Mr Hattersley. origToaHy-. pro-.

Equities suffer

another bout

of profit-taking
By David Mott
The stock market- in London

. ended the week on .a Tow note

as both equities and' gilts were
hit by another round ,of profit-

taking. •

The FT ordinary share index
closed another 6JH -lower... at

412Jv leaving it 5.6 down over
wbat has Seen an eventful-

week. Gilts lost up to £1. Tbe
problem for the equity market
is lack of short-term incentive

now tljot interest /rates are
likely to be ‘pegged 'at then*
present -level ifor' some:- time.
.Io the gilt-edged market the

prospect of floating-rate bonds
and tbe new shorr “ tap * gave
an early boost to the long dares.

But the buying was; not suffi-

cient to -counteract profit-

taking. • • — •

“Shorts” were lowered by
half a point, even though some
late buying lifted prices off the
bottom.

. ... f

“*

Application lists for the: nets

short “ tap:”---oneii on Wednes;
day and there is expected to be
a heavy subscripHion.

'• ' rnresto?s'Week; page 19

sioa is then expected to' get
new powers to investigate pro-'

posed price' increases; *. ' /
During. - investigations the

price imder review will be
frerea' -for between three and

posed ihar there shq.nlcf be safe-

guard levels bekw whicb.profit
margins sbottid

.
not

.
be .de-

pressed.
'

’

.

The CBI wants tbe safeguards

to att as “trip wires” to defiue

five 'months, and in certain dr- -

-- tile profit performance “poinr

cmnstances^die freeze could be
extended to last a Jeer.
Mr Hattersley has already re-

jected a plea by the Confedera-
aon-of British- Industry to give

the Bill a life of only one year,

thus pairing it with tbe next
phase of incomes policy, instead
of giving it an indefinite life.

Mr Hattersley has made some
limited concessions to'the views
of the CBf and. the Retail Con-
sortium. Profit margin controls,

to be dealt with by secondary
legislation, will not have an

below which companies could
he sure of nor being investi-

gated. It regards' the contmua-
rbn ' of the levels provided by
tbe present—place code as a
minimum for the new safe-

guards, but so far Mr Hattersley

has favoured a more flexible

approach.
Another issue is whether Mr

Hattersley will be prepared tp

give companies the right to

interim pries rises during an
investigation—again relying on
a safeguard formula.

Bud Ocean Lancer, built' on
tbe Clyde for £23m, the merse
advanced oil exploration ship in
tbe world was rejected last

night by her American charter-
ers only days before she
was due' to sail on her first

operation.

Tbe ship now lies in the
Clyde with her crew aboard

—

ready to sail but with nowhere
to go.
The dispute between her

owners, rhe British-registered

Ben Odeco Company, and her
prospective charterers Chev-
ron/Overseas International, is

to go to arbitration in London.
A Ben Odeco spokesman said

he did Dot know why the Ameri-
cans would- not accept the ship
but it was understood that
Chevron was concerned because
the ship was delivered three
months hue. The company bad
planned to prove her fully be-

fore taking her to-Greenland-for
drilling operations.
Tbe ship, built ar rhe Scott

Lithgow yard on tbe Lower
Clvdy, is designed to drill wells

Mr A. Ross Belch, Scott
Litligoiv’s managing -director,
last nishc blamed : the boldup-
on -devign changes during- con-
struetiou. .. ..

Scott Lithgo.w i-i the ’only
British shipyard which lias de-
veloped the technology to build
this typo of ship.

It is’ building. a similar one
for a United States'-Norwegian
consortium and is Iotilting for
more orders. The achievement
is regarded as String a great
boost-to Britain’s drive to expoff
its offshore technology and-
crqiertise. • •

“ -

A statement from Ben Odeco
said simply that tbe Ben Ocean
Lancer had been accepted frorn-

the' builder and she bed been,
tendered to Chevron.

‘

It went on : “ However, a dis-

pute has aiisea which lies been,
referred ro arbitration in Lon-
don.”
A spokesman for the compauy-

cxplainsd : “ We have a con-
tract Kith Chcrron for them rn

tkike tbe ship and to go oFf
drilling. We. have completed

in water depths of 3,000ft v.hilc our part of tbe conn-act bv pre-

remainiug over the site without seating the ship, but they have
anchors for three months at a not accepted the ship.”
time. He said that by arbitration
She was expected to be in his company meant some type

service by late 1976. - of legal action;

Crash
broker in

£2m Milan
scandal

.
A Milan 'stockbroker died

last ni^it in a nwt jrv.^v cf?: 'i

a few .1 vui's afLc--. bring ’ de-
ciai-cd insclvcn: v.’fi debts of

..£1.66m. • ....
.
The aliian Bourse, was shal:cu

by the i-unouizcenjinc jVifC'.'da;.-

of' Ti*|nidation' 1 pr.jeoafU'ays
against Signor Iynazio Tederico
di ' Giorgi, 6S. tits . deod su-it* -

and- Cemmissicaar ' .Giuseppe
. CappeJJciti, wiu.ivcie luand u
he ' urufale to'

:

Ci>vei“ .acc^...LS

'.totalling 12 r1
..

' *

Biercr CappoHetti 'h^s

-appeared'" have' bis douu-
oicn.s r.nd coca tints.

The liquidation .'

lip's raised
once queftlxis jtt^ow IUjct

efficacy^ of Consob, tju Stock
Excbunzu Couuoi -C.omaiiisien
which was.-ser; ud, jfbaot tV.o

yajis ego to prevent such cases.
Signor a! CKirgi- ha; bait

accumulating shares tuaiulr in

.

'I rt-nm:—si company which owns
tiie Milan .Tsqtw.Tfji- rid ror»s

trfi bootmaking activities tiuic—^apparently ^itu the imentiun
of reyelting them.

Press -reports suggested that
the- would-be buyer, was Alan
DcJoo, tiie French film star acd
businessman, -but Baur&c
sources said it u-ns more likely

-

chut Signor di Gioi^o hoped to
&eJJ_ them 'to Trertno's existing
mt jority shareholders.- .

These ' arc teiisc times for
TrcjjjK*. Its ebaumau, Sigcur
Virtoria di Capua v,-as- kid-
napped on March G and Is being
held for r-unsooi.

Signor di G’orgi had accumu-
lated cisrcrtbcin -?0.p«r ce'vc of
tlio Tren.no shares but got into
difficulties w^an the .coniproiy
decided ta inci-'c^s^. capital, and.
the price of its .plum-
meted on the jtock exchange.
The final blow came when

tbe banks backing .him svith-

drew their support. . .

Ocher upaiations by Signor
di Giorgi invoked Sorditalifl
and Cascaini shore?.

Doubts about his - activities
faiitl been e?^M;c->ed I»j lhc
stockbrokers e^mmi;-
tee to Coosob, but the Camroi
Commissi cn tool: up action.

Tbe case had avoided furtiie*-

criticism of Cou^ob. It 1i^>j

frequently • been, charged witii

excessive prudence, a? wcU a»
lackiue bnili tbe manpower and
the leial

“
uretit " to clo its job

properly.
Signal- Gaetano Stac’.matL, tii 2

Trettsury ?.li.Ua£,r, has pi:-'
mised to suhciic a -hill <*<

Pariti-mcnt by rbc end or Apiii
to reform Cejsob.

Patricia Clough

Argentine bid for Falkland Islands Company appears to be doomed
interested.

Charrineton denies tbat talks

with Argentina over the sale

have -takca place and this, is

strictly true. It is ' urfdarstuod
the cmiroach was -made by

By Nicholas Hirst. any Argentine takwiver either Britain yet with a staunchly Argentine sources have been Banque Occidental's apnroacb
Attempts by Argentine busi- of tbe island or' ate land on. pro-British population of J£00, " * _. - ...

ness interests to buy the Falk- the island owned by the Falk-- concluded that economic co-

land Islands Company, which is lands Islands Company, without operation with Argentina would
all-important to the ^ islanders’ the agreement of the islanders, provide the best future,

welfare, from its British owner, . Answering a question in the So, although any immediate
the quoted Charriagton. Indus- Commons earlier this week, Mr : takeover of the Falkland Islands
trial . Holdings, now look * ** r:“f- * c*-‘“ r v- *

doomed.'
Political and diplomatic ditti- Affairs, said: “NoTandxan be some deal to share development

culties over any deal are im- alieniated on the Falkland with Argentine business inter-

mense and although Charring- Islands without the permission esrs may still be -worked out.
ton could be a willing seller of the Falkland Islands Govern-

at. the. right .price, it. is deter- . meat itself; the British Govern-

mined to keep faith with the ment would nor support such a

islanders and the authorities, move.”
In any case the British Gov- But the Shackleton report on

eminent has set itself agaiost- the -islands, 7,500 miles -from

tious on that basis.

The Falf:I;mds company,
which Cbarriii'jton boayhr
part of Mr Michael Buckley's
invas^meut ‘ vehicle

,
Dundee,

Perth' and London ‘ Securities,
made a tradin'" profit of £82.000
to March, 1976, when wool
Prices were low. biit £^75,000 in
better conditions tlie previous

Bat as Senior JTectur. Frart-j year.

The mere fact that Charring-
ton has had . an approach
tbroueh Banque Occidentale. a
subsidiary of Sir Tames Gold-
smith 1* _

General Ocridentale
group, is confirmatiiJh • that

dsco Capoaoltv an, Argebtine
businessman, whose .interest

bought the former properties of
Bovril Argentina from Char-
ringttm, has said, he was -nego-'

tiating to buy FIC. it :seems
likely that be was behind

The. company, which, is in-

volved in sheep trading and
supplying the islanders,

accounts for about 4$, per cent
of the islands’ gross national
product, 1 • ' ’

LPSegto *0'™. senior partner in Cork Gulley
pby Sunday morning, malting 0 . r> K v..

^

How the markets moved
The Times index : 169.49—2.75

The FT index *. 412.5-6.9

Falls
THE POUND

Allot BL Ross
Blyvoors
Dawaay Day
Decca
Dunlop
Ega HJdga

’

Fisons
.

CIbbs A
Hawker SiW
Imp Chens Ind
Imp Coot Gas .

Wool

Rises
Crosby House '

Hunting Assoc
hit Timber

IQp to 400p
20ptO 33Op-
21p CO lSip
1 (4> to 300p
7p to 97

p

4p to 4Ip
5p to 340p
4p to 44p
16p to aI6p
9pto354p •

lOp to 37Sp
25p to 325p

lip to 123p
19p to 126p
Sp to 97p

Lebanon 10p to 27Op
Matthews W’son 10p to 234p
Paterson Zoch 10p to 21Sp
POkisgtoit
Raglan prop
Reed A
Seccombe Mar
Securicor
Sheti
SoothvaaX .

Unilever
Ventersposf

tincroft KB

.

Morris H
Warrea

J

15p to.320p
ipto3dp
4p to 56p
10p to 230p
4p to 54p
4p io 4S2p
2Op to 303p
Sp to -46Op
Sp to 127p

3p to 44p
5p to 2S2p
5p to 74p

Australia S
Austria Seta

Dtighun Fr
Canada $

- Denmark Kr
Finland MRk
France Fr
Certnanv Dm
Greece Dr
Hongkong . S
Italy Lr
Japan Yn

Bank
buys
1.61

.3(kS0
63.00

.
1.S5

10.38
6.75
8.76
4,27

. . 64.73
8J20

1533.00
300:00

Equities were hit by profit taktog. was $1- an ounce up at

groand. S149.li>. .

Dollar premium ll5.62 per cent SDR^ lvas 4 .15932 ^ on Fridas-

feffective rate 42.640 per cent), vrtnle SDR-£ v.-as 0.&/4556:

BtKBnjfwas 6 pts dovvn at SI .7195.
.
CommodiUes Renter’ll,index was

MWgefl securities ah® I°fJ at 1736.1 (preifions 1731.2).
Die effective -raw was 61-8 V** .. Reports pages 19 and 20

Jetherlands Gld 4.45
Norway Kr 9-26
Portugal £<« 68.1>
S Africa Kd 1.87
Spain -Pes 12L30
Sweden Kr -7.30

Switzerland Fr 4.54
US' s 1.76
Yugoslavia Dnr 3425

Bank
seDs

. 1-56
2S-50
62.00
1.80
9.98
6.50
8.44
4.03
61-73
7J5

2480.00
475.00
4^3
8J0'

64.23
1.74

113AO
7.15
4.32
1.71
32.60

cent

KdiFS for BHiah uauMnlnaCoq j£g
only M mjopUpJ
tank lBt«aMtl«ai- Ud. DlUtrewt rates

aopli- to trewilsrs’ cheqviea ana outer
foreign currency Business.
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In brief

Electricians defy union

in Port Talbot strike
.Electricians on strike at the Kenrv. It is the first sebeme of

crippled Port Talbot steel works its kind . and will serve as an

yesterday replied to criticism experiment to determine tbe

from their own union repre- effect of the provision of such

'sentative. who has urged an finance in a developing country,

immediate return to work.

At a mass, meeting the 560 rSUlKXlCF pOSt
electricians passed a vote of no ^|r Kenneth Cork yesterday
confidence

.
in

.
Mr Bernard UauJej over the chairmanship

Clarke, -area'
-

executive council-

lor for the. Electrical,. Elec-

tronic, Telecommunication and
Plumbing Union.
The Erst lay-offs began yes-

terday as. management pre-

more 'than 8,000 idle. Only the
4,000

.
white-collar gtafi and

safety-men-will-go in -on Mon-
day.
Tbe strike will cost. moTe

than £lm a day. .'Mr ^.IVyn

Beran, EETPU worla convener
and strikers’ spokesman, said

the men, would stay- out until
management recognized their

case.

Ashland Oil

buys£46ra
Thistle stake
By Roger Vielvove
Euergy Correspondent

Ashland Oil, a Kentucky-
based oil company, is - expand-
ing its interest in the North
Sea by paying $78.8fil '(£46m)'
for a 5.43 per cent stoke in the
Thistle oilfield, north-east of
the Shedands.

It will be acquhing the stake
from another American com-
pany. Santa Fe Internationa^
which holds a 21.7 per cent
interest in the field, which is

due to begin producing oil
towards the end of next year.
Ashland said yesterday that

the deal was subject to approval
by Mr Benn, Secretary of State
for Energy,..and clearance?- by

decessor, the Northern Ireland I
soyemment agencies.

Finance Corporation, since 3974.
|

*“r
iV5}°

Atkin&^ chairman

He is to continue his asso-

ciation with the. agency as -an

honorary consultant. ' Me
Faulkner was appointed vice-

chairman a year ago.

of the Government’s £50m
Northern Ireland Development
Agency to Mr Denis Faulkner,

brother of the former Ulster
Premier killed in - a hunting
accident last month. Mr Cork,

& Company, bad been chair-

man of the N1DA and its pre-

Union seeks CU talks
The Association of Scientific,

Nigeria raises duties Technical and Managerial -Staffs

^ , - . has called for an early meeting
and banS car imports “with . the Commercial Union

Nigeria has banned -the im- Assurance .to negotiate bargain-
ing rights after a certificate of
independence to the Commer-
cial Union Group Staff Asso-

.
eiation was refused.

Two hotels sold for£4m
According to reports from

Toronto yesterday the purchase
price by the ITT subsidiary,
Sheraton Hotels of Boston, for
the Skyline Heathrow Hotel and
the Park Tower Hotel in London
has been agreed at $7m (about'
£4m). The hotels are owned by
tbe Canadian Skyline- Hotels
company.

Gas pipeline study
British Petroleum, Imperial

Chemical Industries, Rio Tinto-

oration, part of the World Bank, Zinc, Total and Elf are to take
is providing $2m (about £12m) a one-third stake in a company
to aid financial and advisory set up by the Government, to
services tD small and medium- study a North Sea gas gathering
scale private enterprises in pipeline network.

port o£ all cars with engine
capacity of above 2,500 cc and
increased duty on imported
liquor by. 50 per cent, . Lagos
Radio said in a broadcast moni-
tored in London yesterday.
- The country also raised duty
on several imported goods,
which compete with domestic
production but. reduced or
eliminated duties on a wide
range of raw materials, the
broadcast said. The import of
many items, including canned
beer, soft drinks, furniture and
matches, will be governed, by
licence.

World Bank aids Kenya
Internationa! Finance Coro-

and chief executive of Ashland,
said Ashland would reimburse
Santa Fe for one quarter of its

development costs from yester-
day until tbe transaction was
complete.

The field is expected to pro-
duce a maximum of 220,000
barrels of oil a day through
direct loading into tankers
initially. Once the Brent pipe-
line system into .Shetland is

complete, tanker operations will
be discontinued.

Tlie deal is one of a number
of changes in ownership thal
have taken place in the Thistle
group. Last year the ^British
National Oil Corporation .paid
£87m for- 65 per emit of Bw-
nrah Oil’s 22 per cent interest
in 'the field and for a 95 per
cent interest in Burmak Oil
Development, the operating
company.

Japan's reserves up
Japan’s foreign reserves last

month rose S374m to $16^97m.
This is the highest total since
March, 1973, when .reserves
totalled $18,125m .before falling

to 516,834m in April, 1973.
In February, the reserves

stood at $16,823m up $343m
from January when reserves
feF by 5124m.

.
.
Qurgrowthsince 1967

Unicom
|

+ 61.9%

ET Index + 5.0%
Since launch this 'ffnit Trusthas aimed for long-term

' ' "

capital growth. Thefigures show the growth compared with
theF-T. IndCotrial ChtiinsiyShareladtrt. ^

Tbe growthin unitvalue has also outperformed tbeT?.T.

Actuaries Financial Group Inde?^.up 35 -I% as at 30th March.
Moreover, income fiimthe ^Trust hastrebled.

Sowebelieveour record speaks for itself... .

Funds are mainly,invested in insurance, banking, property

andfinance shares, concentrating on.solid companies with high

growthprospects. Afe this sector tends to lead the restofthe

.
economy, itshould benefit first fromthe country's improving

fortunes. So now could be agood time to invest.

Domesticallystrong, the financial sectoralso has high,

overseas earnings throughthe city’s invisible exports.

The priceofunits and theincomefrom them can go down
aswell as up.

Youshould'regard your invesimentas long term.

Price and yields appear dailyin the FinancialTimes,
On 1stApril the offer price was 53'9p. Initial charge

half-yearly chargeiV%» plusVAT: i-l% cotoinissioa is paidto
authorisedagents. You can sellunits on any busihess'davatAe-
bEdprices rulingwheni^urmstnfitfdaS^^

“ Income isfhstributedon 15thJanuary?nd. liJthJulyafter
'ftcrat the baric'rate. Current efrimated grossyrdd'^5*5

1
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US

Japan
Surinresr,’ the unit trust and

investment management group,

is one of the United Kingdom
pioneers of index-linked funds-—

a concept that has become in-

creasingly fashionable in the

United States.

Last year it launched its

American Index unit trust and

was manager to Oceanic's

United Kingdom Index Fund.

This week it unveiled the

Japanese Index Trust, which

trill invest in 34 major Japan-

ese companies selected by size

and sector representation to

match as nearly as possible the

performance of the Japanese

stock market.

The main plank in Surinvest’s

argument for index linking as
opposed to a conventional

Ir must seem ironic to many in

the City that the chairmanship

of the Unit Trust Association,

whose members control, at the

last count around £2,700m of

investors* funds, should have

devolved upon M & G’s Edgar
Palamountain.
For M & G, founder of the

United Kingdom’s unit trust

movement back in the 1930s,

has often preferred to paddle

its own canoe in matters where
the rest of the industry were
inclined to present a common
front through the UTA. M & G
did nor even join the association

until five years ago.

More recently, in 1975,

David Hopldnson, one of the
more hawkish representatives

on the industry’s investment
protection committee (IPC)

resigned his position as chair-

man. because of the frustrations

of attempting to stimulate con-

certed City action over the
Distillers Company.
M & G still tends to steer its

own course. A few weeks ago,

when representatives from the
unit trusts met Sir Hugh Fraser,

then chairman and main share-

LdS Holder'in Suits, MiG arranged

astsw-Tss vttsssr*.managed to beat the Tokyo
index after allowing for the fall

in sterling and the rise in the
investment currency premium
over the past five years. So tbe
figures demonstrate not so

much the virtues of index link-

ing as the importance of the

method used to fund overseas
investment.

Over the five-year period
three major funds rose by an
average of 102 per cent as
against a rise of 92 pet cent in
the Tokyo index. But adding
in currency gains and the pre-
mium brings the latter figure
to an equivalent 253 per cent
for a United Kingdom resident.

Surinvest has therefore opted
to invest with yens bought
through the investment
currency market rather than by
Overseas borrowings.

Obviously a fond that adopted
this approach aver the past few
years would have substantially
outperformed the Japanese
market merely on the basis of

the weakness of sterling. Surin-
vest is taking the view that
sterling is unlikely to staee any
sustained recovery. If it did,

there would be a disadvantage
in investing through the pre-
mium.

Investors should be aware,
that the currency aspect might
well overshadow (for better or
for worse) the index matching
investment policy. Minimum
investment in Surinvesfs
Japanese Index Trust is £500.

this week settles into a two-
year tenure as chairman of the
UTA, describes M & G’s rela-

tionship with the rest of the
industry these days as “very
happy, very united’*.
A spry 58-year-old much

given to pacing the floor when
explaining a point, Mr Pala-
mouutain first joined M & G
19 years ago, rising to manag-
ing director and deputy chair-

man. He is also chairman of the
executive of the Wider Share
Ownership Council, a platform
that gives him ample scope to
expound his highly political

views on the economic and in-

vestment scene.
As chairman of the Unit

Trust Association his top pri-

ority. as was his predecessor’s,
is the restructuring of the
industry's fees. Although negoti-
ations with the Department of
Trade appear to have dragged
on for ages now, Mr Palamoun-
tain feels there is a particular
urgency that was not so appar-
ent in previous years.
He is concerned that some

unit trust companies will be
“soon in trouble” on the cur-
rent fee basis. Stockmarkets
have been performing badly
and asset values have not risen
sufficiently to enable fees to
keep pace with inflation in
management costs.

There have already been

Photograph hr John r&utning-

movement can hold itself out as
the saviour of the small inves-
tor, as many commentators
would have it do. The whole
problem of institutional involve-
ment with companies, he de-
clares, is an " unresolved and
never to be resolved conflict**.

Ultimately the institutions

have neither the time nor the
capacity to manage,' therefore
they should think very .care-
fully about opposing incum-
bent managements.
He is conscious of the fact

that recent City upheavals
have not shown institutional
initiative in a particularly
potent light. $ir Hugh Fraser,
for instance, baring been con-
fronted by tile IPCs* delivered
not so much of a slap in the
face, more of a knockout punch
by them selling out to Lourho.
This may b6 ail rather dif-

ferent from the knight in shin-
ing armour approach favoured
by many in the unit trust in-

dustry, bat it does have the
virtue of bring realistic. He is

aware that what suits the
Institutions may not necessarily
suit the private shareholder at
alL
He cites the case of Lourho

as a prime example of -a com-
pany whose management is

regarded with suspicion by
most City institutions. Yet it is

a fact, he declares that if tbe
management were altered the
company would probably do
less well for its shareholders.

Although unwilling for the
UTA to shoulder any moral
commitment to the investing

Incomes
aggregated

Separate taxation

Husband Wife

£ e
'

£
Earnings : Husband 7,000 7.000

Wife-. 3,000
3,000

10.000
Less
Married allowance 1.225
WEIA* 805 2,030

Single PA • 805 805

Taxable income 7.970 6,195 2.195

Tax payable:
.

“

Q basic, rate 33% (6.000)

5 (1,000)
1,980 (6.000) 1,980 (2,195) 724
400 (195) 78

@ 45% (970) 436

2,816 . 2,058 724

Joint total
' —

2.7B2

saving under separate taxation £34.
Wife s earned income allowance.

Strategy changes
may be needed
Assuming that the ChaoceDor
of the Exchequer gets his satis-

factory pay deal die basic rate
of tax will be reduced from 35
per cent to 33 per cent in 1977-

78. Although the thresholds of

the rate bands will increase, the

on the deductions for personal
allowances and outgoings, and
the respective earnings of the
spouses.
The Illustration In the table

gives a guideline. Assuming
that that total income consists
of £7,000 earned by the hu?b?nd

higher rates themselves will re- 3nt
|
£3,000 earned by the v.ife,

Mr Edgar Palamountain : .** Institutional involvement with, companies is an unresolved and at large Mr PaJamonn- main unchanged, so once a per- ^ ^ deduc-

never to be resolved conflict.**

small, but embarrassing casual-
ties among the fund manage-
ment companies, although the
Jinks that many groups have
with merchant banks has, he
feels, camouflaged the difficul-

ties.

Management companies, he
believes, should be viable enter-

prises in their own right, and
this be claims is well nigh im-
possible on the current scale
of charges.

He is anxious that the new
fee structure should enable
groups to be profitable with
their existing amount of funds,
rather than relying, as be be-

lieves many are now doing, on
die loading in initial charges
on new investment to save them
from going into the red on their
operations.

The UTA is proposing a new
structure consisting of au initial

premium of 5 per cent plus au
annual charge of i per cent

as against the current 131 per
cent over 20 years. In addition
Mr Palamountain is determined
to pursue the matter of charg-
ing auditors and trustee fees
to unitholders rather than to
the management company. He
argues that, as a point of prin-

in more ways than can be satis-
fied by tbe requirements of
good fund management alone”.
Mr Simon went on to say that

the association should ensure
that “ the British investors*
interests on a broad range of

trin is obviously concerned for
the Investznsnt protection com-
mittee to do what limited
amount it can to -reconcile the
often -conflicting demands of
members and present a. united
front on some issues.
He is very much in favour of

Strengthening the concept of
non executive

.
directors asargues that, as a point of pnn- issues should not go unheard”. Don

L
execrave * erectors as —

. ,ZZ, L v"**"-*
cipie, the unitholders should Mr Palamountain is sianifi- *****268 for eft shareholders, taxation. When it first came
pay for these services which candy less enthusiastic about ffthough be admits that events into being in 1973-74 tbe basic

the capacity of the unit trust
s°ine mo

If rate was 30 per cent and the
industry to stimulate sluggish ^ tave exposed

next rate jumped 10 per cent
or stubborn companies. Ho “bS^SSX imufturiouaJ

*
SrS

f,

d
J? f sh^Vhold™ have SSyunmagers is to the funds en- found in unwilling

S
Q
(2oS

Ea

fiL
ifCOme

- T** ^ 2S^'&SfaC
.
I

?£tb
?0QU tne first jump in the tax saving from assessment of on'v

rate will be from 33 per cent £34. If iSiere was a mortgage,
to 40 pec cent. . for exauwJe, it would be 'bat* r

Ibis difference of 7 per cent n
?
r t0 cI£«* However, there is

in a.W ram* it not *. Jfg
of a claim being April 5. 1979.
Turning ta the investment in-

come surcharge, tbe thresholds

largest in the short history of
our unified system of personal

are, after all, for their own
protection.

Most of die unit trust indus-
try will, be happy with this, but.

Mr Palambuntain’s drinking on
some broader issues appear
curiously at variance with the
view of others prominent in the
movement.
Earlier this week the outgoing

UTA chairman Tim Simon,
chairman of Target declared:
“We also believe that tbe unit
trust industry, in common with
other institutions, should recog-
nize its responsibility of caring
for the interests of ns investors

misted to them. If they do not
like the way a company is

behaving they should, in most
circumstances, sell the shares.
Only if the company is so small
and the shareholding is

. so
significant should there by any
question of the institutions
remaining as holders and influ-

encing management.
He categorically does not

believe that the unit trust

receipt of a number of well
rimed custard tarts, Mr Pria-
-moimtain maintains, com-
fortingly, that die investment
protection committees will con-
tinue to “do more good than
harm”.

Margaret

Chieftian, the new unit trust
group launched last September
is equally concerned about the
risks of financing overseas
investment by borrowings. It

is splitting the portfolio for its

new American Trust in roughly
equal parts between premium
and loan investments.

Like many managers at pre-
sent, Chieftain’s Peter Potts is

optimistic about a sustained
upturn in the United States
economy this year. Chieftain
American Trust will restrict its

portfolio to about 40 shares,
with the largest slice, 17.8 per
cent, to be invested in energy
and natural, resource stocks.

The minimum holding is £250.

Fixed interest investment

Courses of action as rates come down
At this stage in the credit cycle
—Thursdays one point cut in
minimum lending rate to 9} per
cent has brought it to within
half a point of its 1976 low—

I

would under normal rircum-

Govenunent is now taking “ cer-

tain preparatory steps ” to issu-

ing, will be on the market. The
beauty of such bonds is that

the interest on them goes up
wizen—or shortly after—market

stances be advocating masterly interest rates go up, and they

GT Unit Managers have
launched the .Four Yards Fund
mainly for clients of Man-
chester sto :’:brokers Charlton
Seri Dimmuck & Co, who are
acting as ir estment advisors.

CSD are recommending the
units for their smaller clients

who may participate through a
share exchange scheme. The
minimum bolding- is ‘ £250' ~ •

Tbe new fund is. designed to

provide growing income and
Protection of capital. Invest-

ment policy is
i flexible. The

jortfolio is sp lit between United
kingdom and overseas equities,

tilts and cash, the aim bring

o provide a diversified invest-

inactivity. But not this tame.
Today, even though I think that
the bull market in gilts has a
little further to run. I’m advis-

ing anyone paying tax at basic
rate to put their money into
the building society.

Yes, I know that the building
societies will be putting their
rates down in the near future.
After tbe banks cut their base
raxes by a point and their rate
to seven-day depositors by 1$
points last week this is inevit-

able. But in a few weeks’ time
I think it may be possible to
judge the course of future rates
much better.
— If, as I suspect, -they are
poised to rise again, you’ll have
a lot more freedom of action
than a term investment would
have given you. You might have
missed some capital sain on
investment in a gilt, but you’ll

have eliminated the possibility

of a capital loss, too: and the
return you're getting on your
investment in the meantime is

much higher. •

What’s more, bv-that. time
aent. on traditional unit trust it’s quite possible that tbe fioat-

ines- mg rate bond, on which the

therefore more or less hold
their capital value. Thev’re a
much better way. of riding out
a rise in rates than anything
on offer today.

If your income is so low
that you are not paying any
tax at all (in which case build-

ing society investment is not
for you) then you need the
highest return that you can
get, even if it means sacrificing

a little in the way of flexibility.

I would say that the answer is

a National Savings Bank Invest-
ment Account, which wiH pay
you 10 per cent on es little as
a pound.

It is true diet you could
have got rather more—101 per
cent—on an investment last

week in local authority yearling
bonds: but I reckon mat the
coupon will be lower on the
next issue on Tuesday.

It is also true that you could
have got 10 per cent on a £300
Investment with Thurrock, but
you would have had to tuck
your money away for a mjmi-
mum of a year, as against a
minimum of a month. And in
any case, races were coming

down so fast on Friday that
there is -no guarantee that that
10 per cent would have held
until Monday.
There are, of course, higher

rates available for those who
are sec on tucking their money
away for a longer period ; West
Derbyshire will give you 12} pec
cent for a two year investment
of £1,000, and the same amount
on a five-year term wiH earn

you 13 per cent with Birming-
ham. But I really think that
this is the wrong moment for
going long.

And finally, what of the high
taxpayers? The arguments for

capital grins as opposed to in-

come are, of course, as high
as ever : the only question is
by what strategy to obtain it I

think there is a reasonable
likelihood that interest rates

have further to fall, but not
much: I would expect them
to steady out, at least by the
summer. So that leaves room
for a little more euphoria in

the gilt-edged market. But if

you want your capital grin6 tax
free I think it would pay you
to postpone your buying till'

kuer in the year.

Adrienne Gleeson

Alliance BuildingSociety
tops£1,000 million

At the 113th Annual General Meeting of the Alliance Building
Society in Hove on 1st. April 1977, Mr. L Farrer-Brown,
Chairman, reported record mortgage lending in 1976 and high-
lighted the Society's achievement of £1,000 million total assets
duringthe year.

Mr. Farrer-Brown said that the growth rate of

18.2% was among the highest achieved by any
building society in 1976 and that the Society’s

general reserve had increased to £33 million,

representing 3.31% of total assets compared with

3.05% in theprevious year.

' The number of shareholders and depositors

had increased by over 60.000 and they had made
gross investments which averaged £1 } million for'

each working day ofthe year.

Record lending had been achieved by the

Society both as regards the jumber-25,078-and

the total amount -‘£224 million - of- mortgage

advances- This reflected a deliberate policy to.,

m&intain lending at as high a level as possible and

to this end net liquidity was reduced from 1 8.4%

to1
! 6.4% after allowing forsums held for payments

due in January 1977.

In the course of the year two changes were

made in the investment and mortgage interest rates

and what happened as a result illustrated the

necessity for building societiesto maintain overthe

whole range of Investments their competitiveness

for funds, if they areto play their part in sustaining

the present scale of home-ownership, let alone
help, as they wish, to extend home-ownership.

During The last three months of the year when
the Bank of England Minimum Lending Rate was
raised to 1 5%, the Society.extended the range of its

High Income Term Shares in order to attract the
required amount of funds to meet the demand for

-mortgages. - . • -

A recent survey sponsored by the National
Economic Development Office shows that three-

quarters of those under the age of 45 named the

ownership of their house as their ideal choice and
a large proportion of them expected to realise that

hope within ten years. For this to happen an
increasing flow of funds into building societies will

be essential. The Alliance seeks the resources and
freedom to advance home-ownership to the full'

and it always gives mortgage priority to its

investors.

For copies ofthe Report&Accounts and details ofthe Society’s savings

ft investment schemes, please contact any Alliance Branch or Agent or

Heed Office, Alliance House. Hove Park. Hove. East Sussex. BN3 7AZ

(telephoneRrfghtoh 775464). ^

ALLIANCE
BUILDING SOCIETY

FIXED INTEREST RETURNS AFTER THE RATE FALLS

Gross rate to
Institution Min/max deposit Term basic rate taxpayer

%
How interest paid

Building societies

Investment aeels 25p/£10,000 On demand 12 Net .

Term shares Varieble/£1 0.000 2-4 years 12.9-14.7 Net .

Clearing banks
Deposit accts £t/£10.000 7 days’ notice 5 Gross
Med-term deposltst £10,000/025.000 7 days/1 year 8}-8 13/16 Gross

Gilt-edged stock

Treasury 11*% 1979 * Negotiable 11.2 Gross*
Treasury 12% 1983 * Negotiable 11.2 Gross*
Treasury 13}% 1997 t Negotiable 12.4 Gross

Local authorities

Yearling bonds £1.000 1 year 108 Gross
Mortgages (see textl

FFIt £1 .000/E25.000 3 years. 11 Gross
10 years 12}

National Savings
Nat Savings 8k 25p/£10,000 On demand to £30 7.7 First £50 tax-free
Investment accts £1/* One month's notice 10 Gross
Savings Certificates E1/C1.0D0 4 years’ maturity

5 years' maturity

11.09 Tax-free
Brit Savings Bonds £5/£10,000 8* Gross 4% tax-free

bonus on maturity

Trustee Savings Bank
Ordinary 5p/£10,000 On demand to £30 6.15 First £40 tax-free
Special Inv depts 5p/* 7 days’ notice 7 Gross

£100/* 1 year a* Gross .

tThese rates are for illustration only, ask on application; 'Free of tax on residents abroad; $No limit.

to 40 per cent

Nevertheless a seven points
difference might give some tax-

payers, hovering between 33 per
cent and 40 per cent, reason to

pause and consider whether
some action should be taken to

ensure that they keep them-
selves within the confines of
tbe basic rate.

It . is taxable income- that

Dri immnnrl counts, which means income
L>1 UlimiUllU

| from au soarCes, less personal

allowances and deductible out-

goings, such as interest paid on
one’s bouse mortgage, alimony
and maintenance payments
made under a legally binding
agreement and pension contri-

butions. So a person’s income
can be considerably higher than
£6,000—by the total of the per-

sonal allowances and outgoings

to be precise—and still be kept
within die basic rate band.

Just in case anyone thinks

that file insurance premiums
reduce taxable income, a re-

minder that since tbe change-
over to tbe unified system, life

insurance premiums have not
been regarded as a personal

allowance ; any increase in

them will not therefore reduce
taxable income. The reKef is

given in terms of tax, one-half

erf tbe basic rare times the pre-

miums. so with a reduction in

the basic rate to 33 per cent
the relief will be -16j per cent
instead of the present 17\ per
cent.

Just how far one is prepared
to go to keep out of the 40
per cent slice is a subjective

judgment based very much on
one’s -cash requirements. Clearly
there is no point in baying a
bigger and better bouse to get
extra tax relief on interest (the
£25,000 loan limit permitting) if

jt means not beiog able to meet
normal living expenses.
Tbe increase in the single

person’s allowance (from £735
to £805) and the married allow-
ance (from £1,085 to £1,225)
combined wish tbe lifting of the
threshold in the higher rate
bands, has an interesting result
so hr as separate taxation is

concerned.
Married couples who in the

past have claimed for the sepa-
rate taxation of wife’s earnings
may find that for 1977/78 it is
no longer advantageous to con-
tinue to do .so. The levels of
income at which it will be bene-
ficial for 1977/78 will depend

have been increased re?u7tii»i
in a strati trx saving. For tfcrse
under 65 years of ape tbe sts—r-

ing point is raised from EI.CTO
to £1,500. The first £500 in
excess of £1,500 is taxed at 10
per cent and the excess over.-
£2,000 is taxed at 15 -per c-?nt.

Tbe maximum saving is £50.
The over 65s have a hi-joer

starting point. Which has be-?o
increased from £1.500 to £2000.
Tbe first £500 in excess of
£2,000 is taxed at 10 oer cent
and the excess over £2.500 at

15 per cent, tbe maximum tax
saving being £75.

The amount -of tax-free in-

terest on ordinary deposits with

the National Savings and
Trustee Savings Bank is i*v

creased from £40 to £50. This
is a useful area of investme-it
for children, as well as adults,

as the exempt amount does n-C
count as taxable income and is

not therefore taken into account
in calculating the child income
limit.

There will be considerable
variations in PAYE deductions
over the next few months. Tbe
reduction in child allowances
for 1977/78, foreshadowed
before Christmas, take effect
from tbe first pay day after

April 6-

Fathers who pay tax at the
basic rate and whose child dr
children are entitled to child
benefit will find that their pay
packet is reduced by 70p per
week (regardless of the number
of children

1

). Those paying tax
at the higher rates wlD suffer a
larger reduction ;. 80p a week
for those in the 40 per cent
rate band ; 90p a week for the
45 per cent taxpayers; £1 a
week for those in the SO per
cent rate band and so' " on
upwards.
On the other band mothers

can claim £1 - a week tax-frre
benefit for their first drild
from April 4. As a result the
maforijy of families will be a
litrle better off under tin’s new
system, but this will not be so
where father’s tax rate is over
50 oer cent.
For the first pay day after

May 17 taxpayers w*D receive
the benefit of the higher per-
sona] allowances. A married
m^n paving at the basic rate
will receive an extra 94o a
week in his pay packet and a
sinrie person or a married
working women wPl have an
extra 47n. Tn eeneral those p*v.
in® tax at tbe Weber rates wfil
also get the benefit of the in-
creased fb-eq>*«0-l$ r-rt fJ«o

pav day pfter Mav 17, although
those with more than one em-
plormerit T*rev have to wait
until after Mav 31.

Tn view of its conditional
nature no ri-»te has yet been
anonunred for tbe bnT>lf*niRo-
tation in tbe tax tables of tbe
lowerbaric rate.

Vera Di Palma

Budget; self-employed pensions, annuities •

No improvement for the less well-off • Loophole closed
Tf ?« B tmnH nrint ” which a nmir nvn-inwnw fJn/Wl feu- k. m - I i t . . , ,It is die “small print” which
matters—not only in insurance
policies but also in Budget
speeches. Many hard pressed
self-employed may have
thought diet they wfll be able
to put aside more, on a tax
free basis, towards a personal
pension. The catch is that the
improvement applies ooJy to

those earning more . than
£15,000 a year after various
deductions.

It is proposed to increase
the upper limits on contribu-
tions for the self-employed and
those in non pensionable
employment from £2,250 to
£3.000 (for anyone born in
1916 or later), But the • other
limit of 15 per cent of .ne*
relevant earnings is not being
aiceced. So, there b bo change
for those earning less than
£15,000.

.

The monetary limits (but
not the percentage limits) also
go up for those born in 1915
or earlier—gradually rising to

a new maximum of £4.000 (or
20

'
per cent) of net relevant

earnings for anyone bora In
1907 or earlier.

Ooce again, due Chancellor
has failed to acknowledge that
it is not ouly those born
before 1916 who should be
allowed to contribute more
than 15 per cent. In today’s
conditions, 15 per cent of earh-
iogs_ is unlikely to produce a
particularly good pension at
retirement; the contribution
needs to be larger than that
Any company which has a

good pension scheme for
employees will confirm that,

for reasonable benefits, the
contribution generally is a
higher percentage of salary
roll. Understandably, the self-

employed fed titis is discrim-
ination against them.
For those who are eligible to

pay higher contributions, this
is one of the finest forms of
saving, in view of the tax
advantages. FuH relief of tax

can be claimed on one’s contri-

butions—so
_

that effectively
they are paid oh a gross basis

from one’s top slice of income.
Tbe insurance company's

pension fund operates on a
^oss basis and, when one
chooses to cake the petition (at

any time between tfce ages of
60 aud 75), part of the pension

can be exchanged for a tax

free cadh sum, with »he

remaining pension counting as

earned income for tax pur-

poses.

As before, up tn a third of

the maximum cooaribotlou can

be devoted to a life assurance

contract providing - cover
against premature death. While
the gross premium for this is

slightly lower than the normal
premium (because the business

is wristeu in the pension fund

and util relief of tax can be
claimed on Jt) every effort

aboard be made to pay the

maximum cowards a pension,

with life cover being bought

separately and subject to tbe
usual relief of half the basic
rate of tax.

There are two ways in which a
Chancellor can plug a tax loop-
hole In the life assurance and
annuity field. The most com-
mon is to apply the new rules
to policies airauged after tbe
Budget; leaving existing con-
tracts unaffected—as we have
seen in tbe post when the
maturity value of single pre-
mium life policies became
liable to what was then surtax,
and

_
the cash option from

annuity-based growth bonds
became liable to basic rate tax
as welL

In blatant cases of tax avoi-
dance^ the axe may come down -

straight away—as happened on
Tuesday with “ reverse ” annui-
ties. Here, a company effecti-

vely has bought an annuity
from the individual—paying

cash (probably in instalments),
which is likely to be tax free*
In return, regular

'
payments

have been made by the individ-
ual net of basic rate tax, and
relief has been claimed for the
higher rates of tax. Effectively,
therefore, the idea has been to
secure tax free sums in return
for gross income which, other-
wise, would have been highly
taxed.

Now, an individual’s payments
will no longer qaalifiy far tax
relief, and those who have in-

dnlged in this practice will

have to unscramble the

arrangements as best they can.

The moral is that those who
embark on. schemes designed

solely for tax avoidance on a

long-term basis, may find that,

whatever counsel may ray, the
Chancellor-, can- step-in- and -

alter the rules at any stage of
tbe game.

John Drummond
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Though the stock market
initially reacted favourably to
the ChanceHor’s package the
response was limited, and in-
vestors were not prepared to
chase prices much higher.

After a cautious start cm
Monday 'both equities and gaits
sprang to life late oo Tuesday
and throughout the whole of
the; foHowiiig session. The
mstyutaons were back in the
market in force for this brief
period bringing douWe-ff-ure
rises to many of die “blue

_ .equities and unprece-
dented rises of up to D for
many g^ts.

„,
T3ie particular appeal of the

ChanodUor's proposals was the
hnking of personal taxation curs
to another round of incomes
restraint. This was seen as
going some way to resolving the
markers concern over the likely
reaction of the trade unions to
ermonued pay restraint. But the
pome remains a background
worry and by the end of the
week was proving a positive
drag on sentiment.
So the Budget euphoria was

short lived and on Thursday rfee
institutions withdrew, .profits
were taken '"end air of- the
Budget' gain's were lost. At last
night’s riose of 412.5 die FT
Index was 5.6 lower over the
week. Market tfcaafcirig 'then'

'

turned to interest rates and
here the signs were rather less
encouraging, for the short-term
at feast

A round of base1 rare cuts
from the clearing banks was

quickly followed bv a full .point
reduction in the minimum lend-
ing rate. But the move was
largely expected and the Bank
of England’s. action was seen
as a clear indication that it
did not want interest rates to
fall further for the time being.
The response from equities

was mated, many dealers feel-
ing that with the interest rate-
spur removed and the Budget,
already discounted the market
is * badly in need of fresh
incentive.
Like equities, gilt-edged

stocks were little stirred by the
MLR move and immediate
gains were soon lost. But they

response to
were helped late on Thursday
by the announcement of a new
partly-paid short “ tap ” of
tSOOm. The terras are judged
to be favourable and heavy
applications are expected when
the application lists open on
Wednesday.
Bid and speculative shares

were quieter ihrm in recent
weeks but- it looks as if rhere
is an end. ifl sight of the Herbert
Morris

.
takeover saga. After

turning down three offers from
Babcock & Wilcox, the Luugh-
borough crane -maker has
agreed to terms worth £&m from
Hawker Siddeley and the shares
rose 26 p to 252-p.

MAIN RISES AND FALLS OF THE WEEK

RISES
Year’s Year’s
high low Company Movement Comment
370p 197p APV 30p to 362p Record profits
272p 105p Gall9nkamp 82p to 272o Takeover talks
173p lOOp Marshall’s Unlv ISp to 170p- Profit and rights

252p 64p H. Morris 26p to 252p
hopes

.

Agreed bid from
Hawker Siddeley

: 194p 92p Ocean Wilsons 12p to 182p Dividend hopes
;'

. : < : .and bid talk '

.

FALLS
276p

1

175p : EMI 19p to 201 p Profit taking .

115p 30p- FMC 12p to 101 p Borthwick

65p 13p R. Kitchen 5p to 20p
rejection
Disappointing -

Taylor figures
.ei;p 17p Wm Press Zip to 51 p . Fading bid hopes

- 352p 208p Royal insurance 24pto310p- Dull sector

Scientific equipment, maker
A. Gallenkamp soared 82p to
272p alter news of takeover
talks with an unidentified
company,.
- The shares have been bought
speculatively for a couple of
weeks now and, as the com-
pany is a substantial overseas
earner, were initially firm on
dividend Jtopes. Meat group
FMC, down 12p to lOlp, turned
down an approach from fellow
trader Thomas Borthwick and
NFU Trust, a substantial FMC
si tareh older, bus also rejected

- the offer,

.

,
Results from well-known

names like Tube .Investments

.
392p, Lucas 245p,' - Cadbury
Schweppes 441b. aii3 Edwater
Wop,-were all received favour-

ably. TJ'uf this was not the case
with Lundon Brick at 50p after
profits at the lower end of the
range of estimates. Inters
national group Dalgety, dowu
4p to 255p, announced a £12m
rights issue. whHe Spirax-Sarco,
up .19p to 196p, was another
raising cash.

In spits of a clutch 'of mainly
favourable results the insdriiiLe
sector remained

. depressed ..by

•the Tenerife air disaster which
is likely to cost the industry up
to £2£)0m. Underwriting results
from the "Prudential were d’s-'

appointing and the shares lufct

6p to.J21p, but Legal & General
impressed, although the shares
-lost 4p • to -122r>.

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

politics and interest rates
! The lack of an immediate .in-

centive and some political un-
certainly brought a miseri'h'e

end to an eventful week for
both equities and gilts.

With buyers adopting- an ex-
tremely cautious and selective
approach, tight prof it- tat. .14 iv_s
enough to lower the FT Index
6.9,- for a close of 4122k This
was its low point of the day and
over the week the. loss vras 5.6.

Dealers said that with interest
rates unlikely to fall again for
some time and the Budget fully
discounted, there was tittle for.

investors to gsr for .-and most
shares drifted through lack of
interest. A background concern
Was. the Government’s fragile'
voting position, made worse by
the Stechinrd by-eierri*tn resiiit

and of particular significance
because of -Monday’s Budget'
voce.

uofavouriiMy with the terms 'of to' 272p, but PQkington, talked
the new “ tap In such cases,
falls were up to £1.. But the
short end saw a little late buy-
ing and many stocks were just
a shade firmer in “late, late”
dealings.

Among -the “ blue chips ”, the
lesviest losers were ICl 9p to

354p, Unilever 8p to.460p and
Glaxo, whose .

interim figures
are due on Monday,' Sp to 4S5p.
Market ' estimates of

.
the last

n iraed’s profits range between
£40m and £43m-

Tlie big engineers also Inst

ground'with' Tubes Investments
..rtecting ' a ' further ”5p- to 2D2p
after figures and Metal J5ox-

•lower by 4p to 286p. APV was
.
.another to .'fall after

.
gaining

ground on earlier figures -and

-this time the decline was 8p to
3G2p.

J *
.

_ From tile list of: bid .and
Speculative stocks. Herbert

of as a possible suitor, Jost
ground.heavily to close L5p off
at 320p. Others speculatively
wanted were James Warren up
5p to 74p, Crosby House, an
active stocks and 9p better at
123p on bid hopes and Hunting
Associated where the rise was
ISp to 126p.

But profit-taking knocked 7p
from L Gardner at 203p, -while
for .the same reason Tecalemit
were 'a penny lower at 9lp.

The 'Chancellor's threat to
raise beer prices If'tbe petrol
vote is lost on Monday brought
a late reaction from breweries
with.: Tolleraache down '.5p to
130 p, Bass Chnrrington 3p to
109p,. TVhitbread “A” 3p to
73p, Allied 2lp to. 70p and
Guinness 3p to 13Sp.

In the textile sector,' Lincroft
Kilgonr' added 4d to 45p on
the news of a WE Reed stake

• David Mott

Pensions-

Reviewing post-retirement benefit
K you are a member of an
occupational pension

1

scheme
which allows increases on
pensions- after they start to be
paid, yon :may well find that

the arrangements are revised

next year.

In April 1978 the new earn-
ings related state pension
scheme starts. Before then

—

long before then—derisions will

have to be taken about con-
tracting out. The option open to
“ good* occupational pension
schemes is to take over the
responsibility for the part of
the new pension in excess of
the flat-rate basic pension, in
exchange for a reduction in the
national insurance contributions

Xble by both employer and
sne members.

One feature of the new state
scheme is the in-built protection
against inflation. The earnings
on which the pension is calcu-
lated win be adjusted by
reference to national average
earnings. The pension, once it

becomes payable, will similiarly
be revised annually* in line with
a prices or earnings index.

If a scheme is contracted out,

it will have to match the pro-
tection up to retirement. There
will have to be a “guaranteed
minimum pension” on a similar
basis to tne state scheme earn-

*

ings related element, and the
basic formula for calculating

pensions will also have to be
based on either “ final ” pay or
on average, pay throughout
membership with the same sort
of adjustment for changes in
earnings levels as is included
in the state scheme.
After retirement, however,

there will be no requirement to
review the pension. ‘In respect
of the guaranteed minimum
pension the national insurance
fund will - accept responsibility
for the increases. This .will be
achieved by paying, as part of
the state pension, tne increases
which would have been due if
the pensioner had never been
contracted out
The result will be that, in an

occupational scheme which has
.provision for pensions to in-

crease and which contracts out,
members will receive double
increases on the guaranteed
minimum pension part, once
from their own scheme and
once from the state.

What is done about this will
depend on circumstances. If
the scheme has a fixed rate of
increase, pensions probably fail
to keep pace with inflation,and
there is a strong argument for
continuing the increases on the
whole occupational scheme
pension.

If increases have been
running at a higher rate, this
argument is ho longer valid;
unless the occupational scheme
increases exclude the guaran-

teed minimum pension, the
total income .from state and
occupational scheme combined
may well increase at a higher
rate than either changes in

. money values dr the earnings
generally of those still in
employment.

In the case of a scheme with
an index-linked pension (or one
which in fact achieves that
level of increase, without for-

mal indexation) there dearly
must be .a rate of increase
greater, than is required to pro-
tect the pensioner, or even give
him his - fair snare of any

.
general increase in prosperity
of the community as a whole.
In this case the occupational
scheme, if it contracts out, is

almost certain to consider
amendments to exclude guaran-
teed mmimnin pensions from
any increases.

In many schemes the decision
about a possible modification of
the increase- arrangements will
be based on other considera-
tions;. The rate of contribution
to -the national insurance
scheme by both employers and
employees wiH be lower in
cases where the employee is

contracted out. The saving will

be significantly larger than die
expected increase in national
insurance contributions next
April, although there will be
very much larger increases to
come over die next 30 years.
The ;saving will also be much

greater than the cost in most
of the better schemes of intro-

ducing these . modifications
necessary to meet the contract-
ing out requirements.

.

In many schemes the net
result is likely to be that the
employer’s torn] cost, national
insurance 'contributions and bis

own pension scheme contribu-
tions combined, will go down by
perhaps 1 per cent to 2 per
cent of pay roll, even if the
members are ailpwed to keep
the whole of' the reduction in
their om> national insurance
coHtributions—24 per cent sav-
ing from contracting out less a
small increase in die general
level of contributions on the
introduction of tile new scheme.
Not many employers in this

position are likely to feel like

defending a reduction from the
level of benefits already being
provided. ' The only circum-
stances which might make this

step salable to tbe members are
if some of the other benefits
under the scheme are being 1m-

£
roved at the same time. This
: more likely in a scheme

where the benefits are more
modest—but,- of course, such a
scheme is • less likely to have
generous pension increase
arrangements and therefore less
likely to face the problem in
the first place.

Eric Brunet

THE
UNITEDSTATES
DEBENTURE
CORPORATION
LIMITED
Year Ended 3T st January, 1 977.

Extracts from the Directors' Report.

During our financial year ended 31st January, 1977 stock markets,

in tha United Kingdom and America, our principal areas of
.

investment, failed to continue their strong rises of the previous year

and experienced mild declines to lower levels. In theUnited

Kingdom, the FinancialTImes Industrial Ordinary Share Index

decreased by 0.4 per cent, and in America, the Dow Jones

Industrial Index, as adjusted for movements in the investment

dollar premium and the exchange rate, fell by 10.9 per cent, whilst

the velue of the Trust's net assets fall by only 1 2 per cent In the

case of the Financial Times Industrial Ordinary Share Index, it

should be noted that the modest fall to 390.5 at the year-end by

no means reflected the extremely volatile conditions m the United

Kingdom stock market during the year. Indeed, at the end of

October, this index had suffered a severe fall to 265.3 largely as a

result of the pound sterling crisis.

The classification and distribution of net assets snows that tne

international spread ofyour Company's investments was little

changed with 562 per cent (55.9 per cent, last year) of total

assets being invested in the United Kingdom and the balance

overseas, largely in North America. The classification also shows

that the proportion of total assets in the oil, gas and exploration

sector increased to 162 per cent largelydue to our policy of

favouring energy-related investments,

h Is satisfying to report that despite the continuance of 10 per

rant dividend restraint in the United Kingdom, your trust's after

tax revenue available for ordinary stockholders advanced by

19.2 per cent The restraint imposed pn thB rates of United

Kingdom dividend income was to some extent offset by the

remittances of overseas dividends in currencies stronger than uie

pound sterling. It gives your Board pleasure to recommend that

resulting from this revenue strength, the total net dividend p«r stock

unit for the year be increased by 1 5.0 per cent tu 3.06p (1 970

2.66p), almost matching the 1 6.0 per cent increase in the Retail

Price Index. Whilst thB notional dividend on the Financial Times

Ail Share Index has increased by 55.4 per cent, over the last five

years, your own gross dividend has increased by 70.9 per cent, .

Until such time that we can see clear evidence that the •'

Government's forecasts and indications are becoming translated

Into genuine economic improvement ft is our intention to

maintain our high overseas content by direct international

investment and also through the medium of British multi-national

companies hairing either a substantial overseas capability or a high

degree of exported sates. Whilst we are-more hopeful than a year

ago,wa are nona tha leas mindful that tha past promises and

» forecasts ofthis Government have seldom materialised as originally

swWnvisaged by them. Therefore, in the shorter term,we believe that

31 United States of America (representing 36.1 per cent, of assets)

a better prospect for capital appreciation and unrestrained*•9*1 .

Increases

diMYdut

Nl«\nF
Gross Be
Ordinary

Eamii

Eamin

itures

inue

5p Stock Unit

Sasic

-Fully diluted

1977
£2,605,701

3.37p
3.26p
3.06p

£125.300
£48.950,205

Unit

Dividend - ^
Revenue Retained

Net Assets

Net Asset Value

QtdinMY.ZSP S

Basic

Fully dilute d

on 4,0 May, 1 977

In London.

1976
£2,243,478

2.84p

2.77p

2.66p

£70,961

£49,885.050

105.9P

104.5P

108.3p
106.Gp

Unit trust performance
thin year and

rise from January 1,

UNIT TRUSTS : Medium and Income funds (

tbe past three years). Unitholder index : 1790
1977 : +12.5%.
Average change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12
months : —0.5% j over 3 yean +29.1%.
MEDIUM
FrambDgton Cap,
Piccadilly Tech
Schroder General
Rowan Securities
Mercury General
Wider Growth F

A
18.0
14.9
1-1.9

10.7
10.1
9.8

Henderson Inc Assets 9-5
Jascor Sect Leads 93
Bardaytrust Invest 9.1
Pelican 9.1
Brown Shipley 83
Discretionary F 8.0
Mutual Security Plus 72
Equity & Law 73
Crescent Reserves 6-7
Target Thistle 63
Piccadilly Private 5.8
Unicorn Trustee 5.7
London Wall Capital 5.7
Friends Provident 5.5
M & G Midland 5.4
M Sc G Trustee 53
M & G Sec General 43
Barrington 4.7
Bishopsgate Prog F 4.6
Kleinwort Benson F 43
British Life Balanced 4.4
Ionian Growth F 43
Wiclanoor 4.2
Abbey General 4.0
Nelstar 4.0
Norwich Union 4.0
Allied First 3.9
Gaardhm 3.9
Lloyd’s Lffe Actum 3.8
NPI Growth Accnnx F 3.8
Merlin 33
Archwav Fund M 3.4
Allied Electrical & Hod 3.3
Tyndall Capital
Tyndall Canyuge
TSB Scottish
Family Fund
Arbothaot Giants
Ariel
Hill Samuel British
Buckingham
Canlife General
Anderson Unit
British Life
M & G General
S & P Scotsbares
Prudential
Pearl Unit Trust
Britannia Domestic
Britannia Growth
Oceanic Growth
Britannia Uni
Hill Samuel Capi
G & A
Unicorn General
Allied Ham British
S & P UK Equity
Hambro Fund
Hill Samuel Security
Lloyds Bank Fourth
Lloyds Bank First
Tyndall lot Earnings

3.3
33
3.1
3.0
2.9
23
2.7-
2.6
2.4

Trust 23
1.9
3.9
13
3.5
13
33
13 -

1.1 '

1.1
03
0.6
0.4
0.1
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.0

- 0.1- 0.1

JR

853
38.0
59.4
733

35.8
48.5

-113

. 44.1
44.4
53.0
343
57.1

. 43.5
45.9- 11.1
45.0
453
83.8
683
50.6
26.0

13.5
38.3
80.4
10.1
36.9
34.6
45.8

293
49.0
33.7
383
26.9
363
33.7
103
233

•413
35.8
203
58.6
353
483

443
23.9
193
44.8
45.0
20.5
59.0
33
73
53.7
433
33.1
33.6
30.9
39.0
56.0

443

26.4
333
383
18.0
0.4

22.8
48.4
313
293
17.7
3.6

553
25.9
46.0
34.0
0.1

43.1

Target Professional —03
Allied. Growth & Inc —0.4
Allied Capital -03
Alben Trust —0.7
Key Private —1.0
Legal & General —1.0
Colemco —13
Quadrant F —1.9
Mutual ‘ Blue Chip * —2.1
Cabot F -23
Minster —2.4
Garunore British —2.5
S & P Ebor General —2.5
Friars House M —2.7
Lloyds Bank Second —3.0
Glen Fund —3.0
Unicorn * 500 ’ -3-1

A: Change since March 25. 1976, offer to bid, income reinvested.

B: Change since April 1. 2374, offer to bid, income reinvested. Both
token to March 31, 1S77.

M’ Trust valued monthly.
F: Trust valued every two weeks.

Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, 30 Finsbury

Square, London, EC.

Barbican —3.3 20.4
Stewart British -3.6 13.5
Marlborough -3.8 23.4
Brit Comm & lad -42 382
London Wall Stnghld -52 44.0
Prolific -52 32.0
Ulster Bank Growth -52 29.1
Intel -52 282
Cartiol F -5.9 82
Unicorn Capital -6.4 29.6
Trades Union -6.8 29.0
Target Equity -7.0 262
Worldwide —7.9 —
National West Grwtfa — S.l 40.5
Oceanic General 10.1 -52
Piccadilly Inc/Grow - 10.1 -9.8
Piccadilly Int Earn - 10.9 -26.6
Piccadilly Acctun 11.7 26.9
Great Winchester M - 15.0 -10.0
Cosmopolitan Grth - 20.6 “26.8
INCOME A B
London Wal Extra Inc 17.1 —
Londoln Wall High I 163 832
Carliol High Yield F 13.4 —
Framlingion Income 102 109.7
IJrri'cora Income 10.0 692
Key Income 9.9 51.0
Britannia Extra Income 9.6 14.7
Midland Drayton Inc 92 702
GT Income 9.1 62.3
GaxTmore High Income 9.0 892
Mntnal Income 82 35.7
Allied. Ham High Yld 8.3 —
Henderson High Inc 82 60.4
Merlin High Yield 7S 35.2MiG High Income 6.5 78.6
Antony Gihbs Income 6.0 —
Ionian Income M 5.7 39.4
Target Income 5.4 66.8
British Life Div 52 41.1
Tyndall Scot Inc 52 58.2
Mania! High Yield 42 50.7

Oceanic High Inc 42 22.8
Cqrlife Income 42 68.5
Unicorn Extra Income 4.0 692
Abbey Income 32 64.1
Britannia Nbt High Tn 33 282
Schroder Income F 3.8 67.8
Target Claymore 3.7 15.1
L & C Income 3.0 —
MAG Dividend 22 722
S & P High Return 2.4 £7.2
Britannia ' Tne & Gr 2.4 .57.1
Prolific High Inc 2.1 —
Cape! Income 1.6 —
Lloyds. Bank Third

.
1.4 62.5

New Court Income 12 —
Hambro Income 1.1 51.0
Barrington High Yield 1.1 —
Lawson High Yield 1.1 —
Allied High Income 0.8 35.8
Pearl Income 0.8 552
Allied Equity Income 0.7 47.8
S & P High Yield 0.7 60.0
Ansbchr Inc Mthly M 0.6 —
Trident Income 02 352'
Nat & Com Inc F 0.4 43.4
Gartmore Income 02 60.7
HiH Samuel High Yd 0.1 60.8
S & P Scoiyields -0.4 43.8
HID Samuel Income --0.7 762M & G Extra Yield --0.7 67.7
Vanguard High Yd --0.7
National West Inc 1.0 64.3
S & P Scotincome --1.0 50.7
Nat \T_st Extra Inc --12 _
Trident Market Ldrs --12 _
Tyndall Income 2.0 332
Alben Income - 3.4 56.7SAP Income -42 57.5
Piccadilly Extra Inc - 4.7 12
Royal Trust Inc -6.3 —
Charterhouse Income -7.1 20.8
Bridge Income 82 52
S & P Select Inc F -8.4 39.7
Crescent EGgh Distr —122 41.1

Expect RcyraUe-Parsons . to
wore sharplv if, as is strongly
suggested, the:.. Government
allows., the .

early ordering, of
,

Stage . Tipo of she coal-fired

\

power station at Drax in York-
.shire. Soon we should hear that
profits jumped fr’om £526m to

1

at least £10in and. some say
£11 tn last year and full restora-

‘Wm of the dividend '

is also

possible. The shares are now
;146p.

Morris, whose agreed' bid from --and F. Miller gained 2p to 47p
Hawker Siddeley was forecast after profits,

in this column, gained a further ; Press comment helped
5p~"to 252p, .Dinkins a "rise of., fiyltone to rise 3p to 59p, but
2Gp over tbe week. Bctt Hawker lower earnings clipped 2p from
reacted 6n to 5ISp.-

' - -Stanley MiHer ar 1Op.

AFter news of an approach, , In the insurance sector,

Gallcnkamp firmed - another 2p—Hambro Life rose 2p to 212p

Latest dividends

In the gilt-edged- market, the

new * tap ” and the prospect of
floating-irate bo/ads gave an
early boost to long dates. But
the buying 'was not strong
enough to counter profit-raking

and by the dose most stocks

were up to £1 lower and at the
bottom. .

“Shorts” were also hit bv
profit-taking with losses or half

a point, and selectively even
more' where stocks compared

Company ;Ord .
-

: Year Pay . Year’s Prev
(and par’valne) div

.

. ago date total year

Breedon' firpoud. (25p) Fin. 4.33 - 3.8 5.83 '5.3

Chad cs Early (lOp) Fin 1.45. ; i.45 1/7 1.77 .1.77

Elys (Wimbledon) X25pJ Fin 1.82': 1-59 .

.
4/6 2.49 2.26

Caskell (Bxcnp) (20p) Fin 3.38 * 3.07 20/S 5.55 5.07

Charles Horst (25pj ‘Fin-
- 2.?i ! 2.71 23/6 5.37 527

F. Miller (10p) Fin ... . 12 12 10/6 2.6 226
Stanley Miller' (10p) Fin 0.63 0.63 - 24/5 1.15 1.15*

Rcnong Tin (lPp) Int 1.5 1.5 6/5 — 5.0

Scottish TV (lOp) Fin 1.37 12 --— 2.11 1.3

Wombwell Foundry -(1 Op) Int 023 0.33 27/5 — 1.07

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share.

Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To
establish gross multiply, the net diyidend by 1.54. * Adjusted for scrip.

in front of figures and also
helped by a broker’s -circular.
But other brokers were uvJl
down notably Matthews
Wrightson 10p to 234p and
Willis Faber 5p to 232p. Among
the composkes. Royal lost more
ground,- this time closing
another 6p lower at 3iOp.

Associated Fisheries seems a
situation that will be resolvrd
sooner or later. Eastern Pro-
duce could eventually sell its
one-third stake and. that i*
where Imperial Group could
enter the. scene. In a sense it
is already there, as a share-
holder in- leading subsidiary,

British United Traiders. Profits
of. Associated Fisheries are
rising strongly. The shares are
riots 52p. They have come trr

from 3fip since September when
we last mentioned them.

The clearing banks, all ended
5p down with Lloyds ac 210] :

.

National West • 235p, Midland
28Op and Barclays 260p.

After rising on interest-rate

hopes, properties were hit by
profit-taking with Bernard
Sunley off 7p to 354p and Land
Securities 4p to 17Ip. The firm
exception was Alina tt .London
which put on 5p, for a finish
of 149p. i-i
Equity turnover om March 31
was £68.9801 (19,984 bargains).

Active stocks yesterday, accord-
ing' to Exchange Telegrach,
were ICL BAT Md, GEC,
Barclays, Beecham, BP, Distil-

lers, Shell, Burmah, Midiland,

BAT otfd. Town & City,

National Westminster, Imperial
Group, GKN, GaHenkamp,
Tecalemit, Herbert Morris,
Hunting ' Associated, Crosby
House and Syltone.

Mr Simons
leaving

Denbyware
Deobyware, the oven and

tableware manufacturer, an-
nounced yesterday that it has
been mutually -agreed that Mr
Lionel Simons, deputy chair-

man and managing director,

resign with immediate effect
folkwing fundamental policy
differences in recent months.
Mr Simons owns 2736 per

cent of the Denbyware equity
of which a US company Inter-

ceram has an iterest of 21.42
per cent. Intercereun is a joint

company set up when Denby-
ware was first floated seven

rs ago with Sherwood Re-
ctories and the former Rolls-

Royce.
Aged 43, Mr Simons was at

first primarily responsible for
promotion and sales co-ordina-

tion until he was appointed
deputy chairman in June 1973.

He was instrumental in build-

ing Denbyware’s US sales

presence through his presi-

dency of the Cincinatti-based
tableware importer, Miilard-
Norman.

Miller peak
again and
scrip too
Since going public in 1968,

Glasgow-based F. Miller (Tex-
tiles) has done better ewyy
year and the latest 12 months
were no exception.

In the year to February 13,

sales rose by 17.65 per cent to

£4.12m, and pre-tax profits

were 13.5 per cm to the good
at £956,000, despite heavier
interest of £265,000, against
£204,000. The shares rose
yesterday.
Up goes the gross dividend

by the maximum from 3.63p to

4p and there is a one-for-one
scrip issue as welL

In its interim statement last

October, the board reported
pressure on margins.

Breedon keeps
downturn at bay

Outlook is good as Scottish

TV returns to its old form
By Tony May
The surge seen at Scottish

Television at half time has

continued. Last year the group

nearly equalled its best-ever

pre-tax profit of £l-44m, ach-

ieved in 1973.

Equally encouraging, since

the start of 1977 advertising

revenue has risen strongly and
Mr J. Campbell Fraser, chair-

man, says that the first quarter

was 38 per cent up on last year.

On tbe other hand costs are
also rising, mainly on increased
programme expenditure, “ but
the board is encouraged by the

prospects for the first half of

1977 at least
Turnover for 1976 rose 33 per

cent to £12m with £11.6m
being brought in by advertising
sales, an increase of 32.6 per
cent. Other revenue went up 38
per cent to £383,000.

Pre-tax profits jumped more
than 83 per cent to £L4m after
deducting £1.27m against
£660,000 for Exchequer levy.

This independent station serv-

ing central Scotland resumed
interim dividend payments in
October and is now paying a
maximum total of 325p gross
for the year against a single
payment of 2p. Jast year. The
sbares hardened lp to 34p on

the results, where tbe yield is

95 per cent.
Profits at half-time quad-

rupled to £635,000, a continu-
ation of the improvement which
started in the second half of
1975. Advertising was buoyant
and showed a 46.5 per cent rise—better than for tbe industry
as a whole.
Mr Campbell Fraser said that

current income was up. Be ex-
pected even better things this

year.
In the second half year, ti e

group pushed its profits up ]9
per cent to £771,000 on advenn-
ing sales of £6.1ra-—a rise o? 22
per cehL Other income spurred
58 per cent to £277,000.

Government cutbacks have
not yet robbed Breedon and

Hill Lime Works of tbe
knack of keeping profits moving
with turnover. They rose from
£2.55m to £2.67m in the year
to January 31, and pre-tax
profits from £673,000 to

£719,000, another record. Up
goes gross payment from 8.16p
to 8.5Sp.
However, pre-tax profits

slipped from £407,000 to
£373,000 in the first half, and,
the Government apart, weather
is not always a friend of
roadbuilders and limestone
quarriers.

Kalahari diamonds
for De Beers
The Botswana Government

announced yesterday that a
diamond pipe had been dis-

covered under the Kalahari
desert by De Beers. Although
further evaluation work has to
be carried out, the government
said that it appears to be a
major discovery and that other
companies who had given up
exporing the area wouid be well
advised to look again.

Eritb quietens down
after hat fribk
Record 1976 sales, profits,

and payout, are reported by
London-based Erith, the buil-

ders’ merchant.
Sales rose from £17.25m to

£20.79m, pre-tax profits by 14
per cent to £958,000 and. earn-
ings a share from ' 8.63p to

9.83p.; so the gross dividend
goes up from a maximum 6.94p
to 7.38p.

The pace, however, may be
too hot to last. Sales in the
second' half of 1976 equalled
those of the first six months
but the rate of increase slowed
down, as did the building indus-

try.' So it has continued.

AbridgedParticulars

Issue of500,OOOParticipstingShares

oflpeachfdllypaidat£10eadi

IndexTrustLimited
(IncorporatedinJerseyunder the Companies (Jersey)Laws1861to1968)

Over the five years to 1stJanuary 1977 theTokyo
Stock Exchange Index in terms of £ sterling plus

the investment premium rose 253%,

-Overthis period not one authorised trust has
performed nearly as well as the Tokyo Index
in sterling plus the premium-

Swinvest Japanese Index Trust Limited (SJIT) is an open-ended
investment company incorporated in Jersey, which provides

residents of the Scheduled Territories with a simple vehicle for

investing through the premium in the Japanese Stock Market,

which is the second largest in the world.

Investors in Japan have done far better than investors in Britain or

the United States over the past 5, 1 0, 1 5, 20, or25 years.

Bymaking a single investment in SJIT an investor will obtain a

diversified investment in 34 majorJapanese companies included

in the Tokyo Stock Exchange index.

The objective of SJIT is that its investments should perform

closely in linewith the Tokyo Stock Exchange Index. It is not

economically practical toJ nvest in all the stocks inthelndex.

which includes some 91 4 stocks being all the first register of.

quoted securities. However as the stocks have been selected for

their size and sector representation and weighted accordingly,

and not according to any views on their likely investment

performance, the portfolio should closely reflectthe performance

of the Japanese Stock Market and particulariyJapan’s

leading companies.

During the initial offer the Managers are.prepared to sell U.K.

securities for reinvestment in the Company and to pay the

brokerage expenses, so long as they do.not exceed 1 .5 per cent

of the proceeds.

The participating shares being offered are sterling securities and
maytherefore be disposed of withoutinvolving the investor in the

sale of investment currency and losing a quarter ofthe premium.

The Subscription Lists forthB shares nowbeing issued will open
at 10amon Monday 4th April and will close at 3.30pm
London time on Friday 1 5th April.

Copies ofthe prospectus'ontheterms ofwhich alone applications

will be received, and forms of application.can be obtained from

Argonaut (Jersey) Limited, P.O. Box 98,
Channel House, Green-Street,

St. Helier, Jersey, Channel Islands

Tek 0534 281 38
and

Surinvest Limited,
(Unreal Deafen h Securities)

140 South Street, Dorking,

Surrey, RH42EU
Teh Dorking (0306) 81476 ^

800

TOO

600

Tokyo
Stock
Exchange
index h £g£ 500
Epkis
premium

400

300

200

|

TokyoStockExchange
Indacri'ifen 100

/
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attack on
GRA before

lively AGM

Commodities

WOOL: Greasy futures were sternly
(pence per kilol ! May. 25.>34: JiUy.
257-89: Oct, 247-50: Oec. 3GG-S4!
March, 356-57- May. 388-60: July.
260-64: Oct, 260-68. Sales: 6 lots.

jute was steady. Bangladosh white
" C '* grade, April-May, S4i*i per lonn
ton. " D ” grade. April-Moy. S397.
Calcutta was quiet. Indian, spot. RS643
per bale of 400 tb. Dundtw Tima Four,
soot. RbS*5.
GRAIN <The BalUcv; WHEAT: US dam

.

Ev Tnfm Brennan carries i, Cash cathodes.«y juau urexuiun
throe months £896-60-97.00. Same*

GRA Property Trust, the grey- ment. sbti.sO. sates, sew tow.

hound stadium operator trading j3i.3SfcTB3S S&tdfy.&A SSS>£Mt
under a scheme of arrangement pflLo™ "c^^RiK4*

set up last year as an alterna- 237,65p lies. 7c*.- months. 295.BOP ^“’TgW^oiS3

lire to liquidation, faces a “No1^'"^pb;^M?
0
h9?3S;

annual meerins later S aWh March. 78. £93,93. Sain. 46 Jots,

COPPER was study cash wire bars soot. RsTStS.

galolns Cd.50 while three months wo* grain iThc
£5.50 _ up.—Afternoon.—Cash wire northern sp
bars. £835-86 e monte ton; tnrea April-May.
months. £910.50-11.00. SalM. 4,700 £&.40:
tons. Cash cathodes, £873-77; throe easj coast. .

months. £901-903. Sales, nil tons. E7o.T5: May.
Morning—Cash wire bora, £880-81? earl coast,
three months. £906-90o. Seniemenu {£0; June.
£861. SalCo. 6.176 Iona i mainly MAIZBiNn _

carries i Casb cathodes. £871-71.30: April. £84.30;

Sreo mtnuhs? ^96-30-97.00. Some- ment east «a
men t. £871.50. Sales, 500 Jons. BAR1£Y: EE

No 2. 14 per cent
£84: .July

east coast. Argentine milling: April.
£7o.75: May, ETa.lS naiu-ahipment
part coast. EEC read: April. £83: May,
£90: June. £91 cast coast.
MAIZE: No 3 yellow Anjeiican/French

:

April. £64.50: May. £65.60 trans-ship,
ment east coast.

Foreign

Exchange
The Canadian dollar and

Japanese yen maintained earlier

sains against the US dollar at the
dose of trading is Europe yester-

day, being quoted at aronnd
95.01-06 -and 275.90-276-10 rexpec-

1

lively, dealers said.

The Canadian dollar was boosted
I? favourable reaction—especially
in. New York—to the Canadian
budget, wbQe the yen moved
ahead very strongly on sales of
dollar export hills by Japanese
exporters.

GRA’s board, which yesterday gj®; SSSSffiSff- flH3t*d^:'"T5iv5i
reported a £655,000 pre-tax loss sai^‘

/
ai'i^u

7p' ®c‘UJe“ CJ11-

for the year tO October 31 last,- TIN: Stamlanl cash gained 230 ud
is heavily criticized in a share- ffi-JSSSSS^^cSS.
holders’ association circular, m wy art*

also posted yesterday. £5.5*0-70: threa months. £6.705-10.

The assocUfon sects board S>S."SSf.fir
siS®!

reoresen ration at the anniia ‘ 60. settlement. es.osti. soica. 1.010

meerins on April 25, and pro- BjlU£
poses a detailed examination of aSgJ-JK*.
GRA share deals as well as nfcni- „„
inquiries into recent events in AitSmi awdoc^aa^^^™oo!f5^
the ETOUD. Cash. £37R-79. a metric ton: threeUie s> out- months. £569-90. Salas. 3.030 tans-

la its heavily qualified annual Momma .--cash £378-78. bo: three

accounts GRA reports that
£2 5m has been

_
realized from

sj/es of assets since November 2405-407 . sjj<* 1.750 ton*, Morning.

1975, and that £2.1m of secured
debts, and Elm oE unsecured £«»
_»aas have been repaid in the ore ono/itctn.

’iar PLATINUM waa at £94.35 i SI 62^6)jear. a d-ov ounce.
By March 1977 GRA’s bor

t jwings and accumulated
imerest charges amounted to ^4o: An&junc. <

£14 5m against negative share- JaWSgflgVfiffi
holders funds of £3.8m. .5 tonnes: 170 at 15

GRA’s principal creditor,

Id’s pension fund, is owed coffm^^ub
£ 10.8m and under the terms of overnight on alight

1

•i new convertible loan ICI Kl “ent fuse
could acquire 46 per cent of ®

RUBBER PHYSICALS were QUiM.
Scot 32 50-54 SO . ars. Hu. 51-50-
62.00: June. 62.50-53.73.
coffee: Dae to New Yorit steadiness
overnight on alight pick-up In physical
business May advanced by £145.50
and July went £130.60 ahead.—May.
£3.951-60 per metric ton: July.
£3.982-85: Sept. £3.995-4.000: Nov.

22.7 per cent shareholding in
Coral Leisure Group—valued at
f5in—and the White City
Stadium.

But Stock Conversion, the
property group, has revised its

L2m agreement to purchase the
White City and GRA has now
forfeited the right to partici-

pate in any development of the
rite.

Hard times hit

Stanley Miller

OIL was Irrepnlar.—April. £
metric ton: June. £383.88:

and Joly putting on £27.—May.
£3.370-73 per metric ton: July.
£2.206-10: Sep!. £2.156-40: Dec.
£2.010-15: March. £1.965-75: May.
§I.W0-30: Joly. Bl.870-89. Salt*.
2.371 lots, including 3 options, ico
prices: dally. 162.38c; 16.day average,
179.61c: 32-ftsy average, 182.84c
« US cents per lb>.
SUGAR futures were steady. The
London dally price of raws " was
unchanged at £131: the " whites "
price was £3 higher at £139.—May.
ElU.3u-33.8a per metric ton: Aug.
£136.35-36. 50: OcL £138.50-38.60:
Doc. £140.70-40.75; March. £144.55-
44.75; May. £146.25-46.40: Aug.
£148-48.50. Sales. 1.350 tots. ISA
prices: 9.29c: 17-day average 9.11c.
SOYABEAN MEAL was steady. April.
£167-78 per metric ton: June, £176-
76.TO: Aug. £180 .50-8 1.30- OcL
£167.50-57.70: Dec. £151.40-31.60:
Feb. £151-52.50: April, £151-56.
Bales: 3od lots,

Amoco b‘m 1‘JbO .. 1Q3‘*
Amoco 9*0 1988 .. 103%
Aiiulialne 10 1“85 .. 10a
AHDB 9*. 1980 .. 104
Bank ot Tokyo a’-. 1981 102
B-rrtaFS »*. 1982 .. JOS’a
Ball Canada 3 1986 . . 104',
UFCE fa\ 1983 .. 102

Bid orfer
Ulo 1

, 106 '4

Despite a rise of 6 per cent Feb.' £151-52.50: 'April, eii

in turnover to £13.6m, the pre-
&u* g ~ 503 '

lax profits of building contrac- _ , , ,

ror and civil engineer Stanley iLUTObOnd. DT1CCS
Miller Holdings dropped 47 per , - -u . j. , v-

cent to £170,500 in 197G. (midday indicators;)
There is no sign of a ]et-up 5 straights

8)d Q
and Mr E. Bell, chairman,

J;

rhioks that conditions will not Am™o lsia ‘
! im*; Ji

Mt better before the autumn, ••
]3S i!

Turnover will be reduced, and 1?,U1 ?•}», }]

margins, down from 2-5 per BafFcanndo' 8 J’lyeb Jo4*i ii

cent io 1.24 per cent last year, ffiSS. c*«
l
rtwi ”

ml] continue under pressure. British siuci a ivj7 «rp.

The .lividend is, however, ^SS8™wep
.

,r ^ bt*, i

l;dd at 1.77p gross, after adjust- ^19^^. :: ioJIi 1!

i«S for a scrip issue, while .Ciiarbnnna™, dC Franco

earnings a share were 1.42p cons Foidi t>d '1991 :: 97* 1

against 2J3p adjusted. g!gS? V?l
8
i :: iS'*S i<

At half time the fall in profits Danmark f-lae 9 u«3 1»©*„ It

Hrirtsh Gas 9 1981 ..
British Slurl 8 1937 ..
UidlJuri’-hchW'.-ppcs 7\

1990
C1LCA 9*, 1930
GrH 9 1983 ..
Giiarbnnnaac dc Franca

8*4 1981
Cons Foods Vr, 1991 . .

Curacao 8 J
,
1988

Curacao 1CH, 1981

102-4 103*4

87‘j 8<J»C
104*4 HQ*!
104'* 105*4

iSk m
At half time the fall in profits Denmark Mae y ji«3 i»es** i'

vto 14 per cent to £94,000. In l

the second half however, the ||g
-* --

J,

fall was 66 per cent to £70,000. iff r. y^ J
ij.com Vrn 82 . . . . 98*1

Magnolia stumbles IS ::
IS i

Magnolia Group’s sales grew
8 *8S

1

from £2.S3m to £3.64m id 19/6, cuir * western y\
hut pre-tax profits fell from cyr &’ ’ western 9\ “

'^S’srecord £531,000 to «. 198h- J
i4j9,000. v/iwy s1, i99i .. ijije* i

Lasr year's results were de- mdUSmi
1

9*4 1V'81 ; 105*4 l!- - NaUoiul Cool Board 8*»
1988 » . . .

National Westminster 9
„ 1986 . . . ....

pressed by two non-recturring
factors, the board explains. The

105*. 106*4

.. 10.Y, 104>

:: IS®

factors, the board explains. The Na{'°^' weamunaier 9 1<H
gross payment goes up from Newiounaiand_ &

-

Labra^

3-37p to 3.7 lp, and orders from Ncw
r
z^tand

9
9
5
i9«) 104’;

both the domestic and export &£ gJ; ;;
markets are substantially better, n smm Funm® s isbi 100Nlpiwn FudoKm 8 19B1 100

SBBnSCS
ii;

U88 ::& ngg
Norsk Hydro 9-; 7983 .. l/vs** 1075
Norplpe 9*4.1986 .. lOS’* 1045
Occidental 9*. 1<>81 .. 106*. 106*4
Oecldeniai P*. 1983 .. 105», 106’.
Paikhocd 9 1983 ..•302 ,« 305*,
Duoh~c Prey B* = 39m, .. 101*, lob'.

|

Ooebec Prov 9’ i«&3 .. 102*’ jo"i<
I
Duehcc Prov 9 19B4 .. ion ins
Ralsion TV 1987 . . 98% 99’,
Road'ng & Bates «|ia

P^ndvifc 9*. 1086 ” io3‘* ina'“
gcanrafT T1

, 1^90 . . 95*,
5R»prarr s’-, i°hr .. 101*4 lie*.Sreqnms o lT&i .. 104 10R
gjunrinnavitta io*4 iori lnS irvr
S^l^roreuB 0*, 1980 10o’. 1IM ».g’lnilyand 9V joss .. in.-,

>

A“yens*? 0*4 1986 .. 104*. in-w!Tovo Wonka 9*. 7 981 “ 103.! loo*!

Briefly

ENGLISH PROPERTY CORP
Chief evecadve says ia annual

reports that props sold in
year for approximately £66m.
Further big disposals planned.
Triacc sold £7Sni of property
interests. Auditors qualify
jccouucs, saying that no provision
made against development pro-
perties which may on completion
be IJ per cent below book values.

ASS GRIT ENGINEERING
Board trot to pay dividend on

T per cent cum preF shares due
March 31.

CHI—REAVER
Fallowing announcement from

i'll! of offers for Beaver going
I

1---’conditional, it has l>een agreed
|

*':.u ca--h element of ordinary offer
• :.-es by lp to ISp. Beaver board

.cupting offer for own holdings
- 19.2 per cent) and recommend
>her holders to do same. Mr

'tearley, CHI chairman, appointed
'i rector of Beaver.

JAMBRIAN i GENERAL
Cambrian and GeneraJ Securi-

•cs* board tu propose a six-for-

*tc scrip issue.

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank ' 91%
Consoldtd Credits ; 91%

First London Secs 1X1 %
C. Hoare & Co .. “9J?i

Lloyds Bank .... 9i°o

Midland Bank -91'a

Nat Westminster 9X%

Rossminster Acc's 11} ?o

Shenloy Trust -. 14%
Williams & Glyn’s 9* %
% 7-day dopoalis on suroa of

£10.000 and under. 5*>. up
Io £35.000. 6tfr. over
£35.000, «*,, e»- .

.. ip5* a 104*.

101*4 are*.
104 10R

1980 ir*o».
3 . . ini’.

104*, 3 0.1*4
103** 104*4M BONDS

riFp a*. 3 '.'35 .. . . X04 Jfti

PcWwVi!5
fe*: &Mexico 9 loea . . jo." 304

*
Nat yesunlnwr 8 jo«a 103 104
bUniltonra Metal Ln&
4*.

*• ? I r\7\ lnfc
Sim Int Fin 7», jyBB ” Iot*. 104*.
S CONVERTIBLES

Express 4*.

Beatrice roods V*- 19*3 qbRoatrico Foods 4 T
, ivtl ififi

Bnoirice Foods 0*2 1991 113
Bordei 5 19*-2 .7 303Bardnn t,-. 1«9J ji= :

B4*» 86',
,98 300
log iae
113 31-1
J03 10.1
113*. 115'j
7/3 1 . 7JJi

.

Broadway Han 4% 1V87 7**j 75*1CornaOon 4 1997 7. i?A inti
Chevron 5 1992 . , l'£i

1 a

Credli Suisse 4*« Iwi loo*, ini*_OlRUnm 6\.19s4 .. 103 103
i/jrt 4*, 10FT . . BF". Hi*..Fastmau Ko-ialt 4*. ly«8 ^6*2 9U»i
Economic Iota 4J* 1937 78 80
I>d

?
rJ.«6 Dept Stores 4*,

1085 . . . . . . inn lry»
Ford 5 1938 .. . F%‘Fort 9 1986 .. .. «a 9U
Cllictlc 4*. 1087 .. nni
r.ould 5 1987 . . . .

jZ* i?3pencral Electric 4*, 1-87 86

Harris "5 \
V^™. 5 ly8S

xTx*
RS-

nc
5ir

>,i47,9f? |f*„
J. Ray McDeimott 4\ " 801
3987 .. .. . . ljq

J. P. Morgan A*; 1987 ... lul
Nabisco 5*, jrVfS .. *w 16*99wm,,» Illinois **» 1987 116*. 11F.»,
J. C. Penney 4*. 1987 . . KO 32
Hivmon4 B‘j 1**33 .. Its', 117**
R-elon 4*, 1“87 . . Ira 104

*

fP'jrrv Rand 4*. 1988 .. 88'* **0',
Squibb 4*1 1987 .. 79*2 BO‘1T«am 4V 1988 .. 73 80Union Bank nf Switzer-

land 5 1981 .. 107 108Upton Carbide 4', v«2 105 irs
Warner Lambert 4?

. 1987 84 86
Xerox Carp E 1988 . . 73 soDM — Deuucftnwrfc issue.

Source : Klddor, Peabody Securities,
Minoon

•

Recent Issues .
c

r̂
C.,rp Uta I3*4^r 1483 I33V4,
E Auellan WU-P9. IU Pfirai CU
E « urc«ter WIT 9tr Bd Pf 1 ' »i D3
Exchequer 12U 1 » l«rt ifflfle. SiTVr*.

nsr RndOBOl 1*9 S I4JW.-4I ri«r-V
F.F.l 14** 1983 (Wibl r44Va.
i:.e.c. Floufaur Rate Motn _ DM
U.L.C. 13Vr 18S4iI93*sai fl«r-*3
HarfJwnr MJJarslJD Esl IDp Drit W-3
Heteoe of Loodoo 13^o Cjiv Ft *U) 11M
Leo VaUo« Wlr Rd Pt 1*

' _
Slid Sussoi wtr 13UV Cb 1M3 i£3e«ti JJIH

HIGIFTS tSSl’ES
BCR < Jtfi*l
Pauls and UTillos (7247

14 mem-1
a prem

Issue pHe« Id psrw thews. ' Ea dltldrej.

4 Uauod br teoaer.- - Ml paW. DO paid.

b£*D paid, c 05 paid- dtSOpalU-

167 lots.
Home-Crown Cereal Authority's

location ox- farm spot prices:

milling Feed Feed
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

Doran — — —
Norfolk £89 £88.05 £82.55
MEAT COMMISSION: Average teLstock
prices at representative markets on

-hsbs M.S&p pm1 Kg index closed at 61 .8, anebanged
.04 1. UK: Sheen, 157,4o per tfaroughout the dal.cw « + s.o*. go: pigs, BirSp . -

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO- LIMITED
62-63 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R SHP. Tel: 01-63S 8651

1976/77
High Un

lost Gross
Pries ch’ge Divipi

35 27 AirsnFunfi Ord 35 — 4.2 12.0

120 100 Airsprung 18]% CULS 120 — 18.5 15.4

32 25 Armirage & Rhodes 30 — 3.0 10.0

114 95 Deborah Ord 109 — 8.2 7.6

225 104 Deborah 17]% CULS 125 17.5 14.0

62 45 Henry Sykes 55 — 2.2 4.0

81 55 James Burrough 81 — 6.0 7.4

244 1S8 Robert Jenkins 244

—

25.0 10.3
24 S Twrolock Ord 15 —

-

—
67 54 Twitilock 12*i ULS 61 — 12.0 19.7

63 51 Unilock Holdings 56 — 6.1 10.9

77 65 Walter Alexander 77 • — 5.8 7.5

pneos at reprosen Qtivr markets on
April 1.—CBs Cattle. 56.86p per kg
tw f + 0.04i. UK: aheeo. 157.4p per
kg eat dew <4-6.0*. GO: Pigs. 5l.9p
kg Iw <4-0,3*. England and WalMs
Cattle numbers- up 34.4 par cenL
average price 67,C4p < 4- 0.23 1. Sheep
numbers down 18.5 por cent, average
price 157.9p <4-5-9*. Pig numbers up
39 .B nor cunt, average price 51.9p
< 4-0.31. Scotland: Cattle numbers Up
35.4 per cent, average price 54.8'.<p
1-0.90*. Sheep numbers down 39.8
per cent, average price I54.3p <-0-3i.
Pigs. nil.

Higher lead and
zinc output

Production of refined lead in
European member countries of the
Organization for Economic Co-
operation and Development
(OECD) In February toraUed
97,151 tons, about 17 per cent
more than in February, 1976, and
up from 96,817 tons in January,
latest provisional OECD figures
show.
Output of lead ores and concen-

trates amounted to 18,806 tons,
down from 20,418 tons in January
and about 6 per cent below
February, 1976, levels.

Stocks of refined lead held by
producers at the end of February
stood at 92,342 tons, compared
with 94,210 tons a year earlier.
Production of zinc in the OECD

European area in February
amounted to 126,776 tons, down
from 130,044 tons in January but
about 19 per cent above that of
February, 1976.
Output of tine ores and con-

centrates during the months de-
clined to 44,304 tons from 45,533
tons in January, but was slightly
above year-ago levels.

Stocks of zinc held by producers
i

at the end of February stood at
240,373 tons, up from 235,722 tons I

a year before.
j

the Bank of England may have
Intervened lightly to steady the
race on both sides.

The pound dosed at 51.7195, 6
points down on the day.

The Bank of England's sterling

Gold closed In London at
£149.125 an ounce, $1 up on the
day.

Spot Position

of Sterling
Market rate*
idaj'jnutBtf
April l

SwYeric n.TMo-TMS
JHon treat n-fflsftMSUKl

Amsterdam -i-2Hi-3an
Brussels 62JO-63-20T
Copcnbaaes U-03-09*

Frankfurt 440-1*™

STariwL rales
i dose*
April 1
XL7U3-71S8
susore-wra
42grShfl
63.BS-03.10f
lOJKVOMdt

.
4.U-12jn

Lisbon WaMlio 6640-Ore
Uaorid 31&.00-33P liAJlMSp
Milan 3929-37 lr 19aB*j-M|tr .

Oslo 9.00-CGhk fi.QSMEMaK
Faria - 8.S34-S« a.54V39*rf
StodBwian T.si.-Mfc 7-SPrdPik
Tokyo 476-SOy 4TV76y
Vienna sg.uwcsdl 29A5««ai
Zurich 4.3VJ91 4Jttr3S»if

Sftrfltre sarbuce rat* comparte i»

IJ ecemberU . 1S7I was mourned« tke day at

61.8.

Forward Levels
Jmontb 3 Bombs

Ji tw York .ffT-JTc prem 1 ^B-l .78c prent
ftlontraal J»-J5cpren» so-.Wtcpram
Amaterdwn IMtcprem 4-3cpretn
BruSMls 16c prem-par *0-3Scprera
Copenhagen ApStmre disc Ni-u*»r«.- disc

Frankfurt 2-lnl prem Sr4?jptprem
Usbon 23c prem- 63c prem-par

03cdisc
Madrid: 60-120oflJSC 220-320C disc

Milan B-Ulrdfsc Z^MIrdliM
Oslo -Far-Sore disc *iore preov-

Discount market
Extremely patchy conditions

prevailed 'in Lombard Street yes-

terday with some houses fairly

comfortably placed and others

quite short. Overall, money was
tight -and the Bank of England
was required to give large-scale

assistance.

The authorities lent a moderate
sum over the weekend to three
or four bouses at the 91 per cent
MLR—for purely technical reasons—and also bought a small amount

1 of Treasury bills directly from the
houses.

The help was thought to have
been under-done, although, rather
surprisingly, overnight money in
the Interbank market did get down
to 5 per cent quite late in the
day, however. The market closed
somewhere between $ and 91 per
cent.

Money Market
Rates
Bank or £hriud BOnfmun Loading Kale ShS

rLoK ctaMged SLlTTl
Clearing BuMBut Rate 9*i%

DiscountUkv Loans Sb
WeefaMdBigath Lows

Week Fixed: 0>*6U

Trewurj-BIllB- DSsV)
Buying _ Selling
- men lbs 8V 2 wnniha 8*,

3 months S»H 3 montin SU»

Prime BankBUbfDte'rITndmDWCJ
Smonun 9*u-8“i4 a moaUa io
3 moDthS 4 DHmtitt ?*«

4 montni ttV«h 6 months P\
6 mourns 8V61

:

Local Abthprity Bonds
1 month lffe-Sk 7 montill 9V9*e
2 nionUls 10-9*1 B moDtbs 9V6*«
3 mcnUri SV«i 9 mantis 104U:
4 months BVS** 10 moolbs IO-W2
9 man [be FW9*. 11 mantbs 10-9>i
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Wall Street

New York, April 1.—Stock
prices dosed sharply, higher oh
favourable economic news, but
the gaau came oa relatively light
trading.

The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age rose 833 points fa 927.36.

Volume totalled 17.05 million
shares compared with 16-51 mil-
lion on Thursday,

Analysts said the gain was en>
managed by news after Thurs-
days dose of

1

a decline in the
money supply, a drop ia the
March' unemployment rate a
report that construction spending
Spurted 9.8 per teat ia February.—AP-Dow Jones.

Gold gains $1.70

gSS OOMK: April, 53.50.BO;

Fob.. 5X58.60; AnrtL SI60,30; Innp
5ia.00| AUg. ^I&S.TO. ^aucaoB
GV1M; Juno. S153. 60-152 30: Scut.

DS:. 81^7.10: w&SS:
81^0.00: Juab. 5163.40 bid: Sopt,
S16S.S0 nominal.
SILVER prlcas were up 8.50 la 8.40
citusi an pmtcB. April. 489.2Cc: Ma».
4yl-S0c: June. 4S*4.oOc: July. 4*6. 60c:Sjm. SOX.-iw: Obc. 50S.a0u-, Jnu.
sll.-Uk: March . 516.40c: May.
521.40c: Mr, 526.40c. HdmOyt Hot.
man. 484.5<Jc t prevlmis 479.00c i.
Hands’ A Harman of ss3<M
1 55.U68 1 -

copper Closea Steady on numated
saiv» of 5.500. April. 70.70c: May.
71-lOC; Jana. T1.70C: July. 72 JJOc;
Sert. 73-20=: Dec. 74.60c: Jan.
74.90c: Mareh. 75.60c : .May. 76.30c.,
SUOAR futures changed little. May.
S-.JC-JJc;. July. 9-31-3Jc: Seal,
9.5d-5lc: Od. 9.50-51C: Jan. 9.74,
79c: March 9.78-76c: May. 9.79-77C;
Jute. 9. 80-85c: 'Sept. 9.86c- Spot:
9-ooc. up .O.oc.
COCOA futures finished locked down,
the dally 6c Unm. May. 163.50c:
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Treasury Bill Tender
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Bids at C7.S1 received 4fe
Laatwoek £37^65 received Z8> •

Arerage rate 8.7»3rv Lsn week B.3313^
XeAueek £3Wm 1

replace' £300m

Hie Wall Street and Canadian
stock prices siren in the table

relate to Thursday’s close. Later
publication is caused by the
change to British Summer Time.
This will continue until Eastern
Daylight Time begins in the
United States.
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COFFEE future* closed at the 6-cenx Crown Zelie
limit. May, 3ia.OO-13.aOc: July. Dart tel
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March, O06.9BC. Del Monte
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Stock Exchange Prices

Week ends on low note
Account Days : Dealings Began, March 28, Dealings End , April 7. S Contango Day, April 12. Settlement Day, April 20

S Forward bargains are. permitted on two previous days.
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2.9 15 IS
BX 7B 5B
4.3 13.4 2B
6.0 13.0
4-4 6A 6-2
41 15 It
2.8 5.0 6.7

7.1b 6.8 73
SAMOA 20.4
3.0 12-3 SB
7.4 4.0133
2J5 7.0

25 Armai Equip
124 80 AabftLacy
39 *1% ASH Spinning’
46 37 Asprey Pd*. P£
55 SO Ac< BlscnltW 49 Do A
72% 43% An Bril Food

106 56 Ass Engineer
53 2T% Am Fisheries
S3 22% Am Leisure
1» 65 Asa Sews
43** 13 An Paper

45 e -2
132 -2
39
48 ..
68 -1
67 -1
57 -1
104% -1
52 S
31% -*4
162 —4
33 ..

Asa Tel ’A 1

Ana Tooling

AUlns Bros

Audit.ir.mlc
Ault ft U’lborg

44 - Aurora Ulugs
28 Annin B.
3S Automoitvo Fd
3% Aron* Grp

88% Arerys
47 Avon Rubber

B.a.t. lnd
Do Did

BBA Grp
B1CC

90
31

124*
S3
52

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
a M ICC 1920 22
74% 58% ICC 5V 80-8374%
80 SDjLCC S>t<e77-Ua0
7«% 58 ICC Site 82-84 74%
67 49 LCC BsV 85-87 6«i,

M% H?% L C C 6V 75-78 B6%
89 78% ICC w j 7f-TB 86
65% 48%. LCC

, 6Vr B8-M 6C*4

61% 46% G L C 6%4r 90-92 61%
88 92% G L C 7%v 1977 99
51% 78% G LC
106% 87 .«LC _ _ _
W% 88%GLC 22>|V 1983 103>i
Ws 55.

Co*** «%%. 75-78 95%
It 68% COIL 6>iCr 804281
W, Q% A*Mt TV* 81-64 77
9i 48% Ac lit Wr 91-03 64
89* 46% Ag M: 6V> 85-00 60*
SSc'71 Ed/ast 6VV 77-80 82%
11% 81% Brightn ffVe 76-79 91%
»% 83 Camden 77-79 91%
n*t 0B% Croydon 6V0 78-61 81%
SB% 8S Edln (9^77-79 92%
•A 75% GlksgOV 8%* 80-82 91%
09 85% Gwlcfa 6V% 78-78 95 •
IR% 92% Boris SVe 78-77 08%
1K% 93% Uterpl 13>i% 1981 104
25% 1* Me* Water B 24**
8W» 74‘ 51 6%^.79-SOKt%
73 K .71 7V 82-84 73
70% 60 KIHeO 6*^.81-63 70%
95% 86% NotU 6V% 76-7898%
90% 80% Stheud 5%V 77-79 90%
74% 55% Swark 6V* 83-88 74*,

804 78% Surrey 6%7B-WM%

.. 34.006 ..

.. 6.092 1D.8M

.. 6.856 11-331

.. 11.481 15.102
-% 8.452 U.437
.. 6.199 1D.03S

X734UBS1
.. 10BKL 1X362
.. U.06UXS3S
.. 7JH6 10.038

9%*» 80-83 90% • .. 10.476 U.7BS
32%V1M2 106% „ 3X1B8UB07

.. 1X244 1X0S6

.. 6.81210BM

.. 8J321L779
^a 10X151X703
4% 12X271X198
.. 11.00013.009
.. 7B01 1X788
.. 7AIBUB43
.. 7.079 1X319

8-262 1X083
.. 7.040 U.108
.. 10.4571X219
.. 7.097 10.478
.. OBSIOBCT
.. ixmixasa
.. 12B63 13.686
.. 7.843 14.371

4% 8BC3 1X284
.. 9X38 14.045
.. 7.059 10.358

.. 5.818 11J87
.. 9.384 1X702

6J5B11B7B

761* J5>| BOCInt
174 86 BPB lnd
36 30 BPM Hides 'A'
20*2 11 BSC Int
128% 71% BSH Lid
202 120 BTR Lid

SO Babcock & W
18 BaggerldKc Brit 33
3 Bailey •ML Ord «

72 Baird W. JIT
43 Baker Perkins 77
22 Bamberger* 38
3>, Barker A Dbson 4

130 Barlow Rand 152
Barr A Wallace 49
Dn A 48

BarraUDev* 03
Barrow Bepbn 47
Barton A Scma 47
Bassett G. 88
Bath Or Plant! 41
Beaiea J.
Bcatson Clark
Beauldnl Grp
Bearerbroot
Do A

84% 42% Beckman A.
452 271 Beech am Grp

4S Bejam Grp
47 Bentromt Corp
1M* Brnn Bros
104 BcriaTds X&W. 1TC

Berlaforda 41
Bnnrtck Tlajno 51
BemobeU 143
Beit Bras 43
BlbbyJ. 393
Blrmid Qnalcst 63
Blrm’shsm Mint 58
Bishop, Stores 162
Do A XV 64

Black A Edg'm IAS
Blackman A C 30*

IIS*. ft -4 3X9 7.1 X(
74 -3
24 30 180 XI

' 23 30 E0 4.C
32 40 14.4 7J
20 X2 310 37.4

5.0 120 70
26 • .. 23 10.7 XT
75 6.6 80 XS
43 0.0 ]20 33
67 23 30 UJ
23

%

L3 5.4 IfU
14b*) 70 50 100
125 -3 7.7 X2 8.7
265 -S 390b 70 50
330 -fi

45 30 70 6.4
3M -1 300 9.6120
71% -1% 4.1 XT 60
352 -fl 30.0ft 60 50
2S X9 344, 70
25 -1 20b 9-0 ..

115 r-i 70 60 60

M
129
54
S3
90
49
43
102
52

ISO
42

111

33
137
43
60

105
45
131
76
64

168
7S

167
43
isa
33

14T
50
10%

31
20
39
81
32
57
24
22
47

£
18

27
35

110
25
73
41
43

127
42

113
M

189% •-% 14.0 7A 7A
80 -3 3.«n 4A 4.3

» 3X 14.0 OA
.. 03 8.0 ..

3X0 9.9 1X6
5.6 7J 7J
4.1 1X8 93
..I .. ..

163 u.o ax
4.7 93 43
4.T 9.7 43
IXlblXl 53
5-Q 10.6 8J

-l
+1

41
+1
43

rl
43

43
97 • -1
36

345
34 -1
58 •

430 -6
104 -3
58

^ 4‘

• -5
*1%

65% Blackwd BodCD 88
13 Blackwood Ml 37

107 Blngden * N 134
34 Blundell Perm 43
S% Boardnum X. O. 9

-3

197&T7
Blch low Company

Gross
Dir TTd

Tries Ch'zepenco «• PIE

laresnne*! Dollar Premlnm n9i[i(lU%b),
Preatlnm CodTerslen Factor MBl
FOREIGN STOCKS
a 37 Bayer

.
£49

14% 11% Commsrrimk £U
3!% 22% CP Fh Paris £221*

. .53 36 EBES £49
2S%i 14 Ericsson £20
32 19 Flnslder IT
25 14% GranKBS !02
558 480 Hoochst
66 2T> Mootecatln! E
682 SO Rnbacn tlJS

«7 383 HoUnce Subs B
198 68 6nil Viseora
855 3&% TRyascB-Bnen
a% 38 VoLkswagen

4t 151 3J 3X1
4% 4M.0 3X 17.7
.. 334 10J1 6X

t .. 281 6-3 ..

.. 90.4JT4J&U

130 10.62X0
«S 48 3X0
27 a „ aa

800 0*13 3L1
5 439 44 59

80 a# «•
800 +10 mm
£U% +% ••

DOLLAR STOCKS
10% TPtkBrasctm

9*S% 350 BP Cvada
lfl« 10% Can Pad Ord
13% 0% El Paw
Bl% SI°uExxnn CMP
37% 23% Fluor
33% 20% Bollinger ^
343a 25% Hud 8py Ott

s^SBrgs? 0' 1

u% 71, 1U int
34% 22% K alahr Ainu
25% 24*U Mnmey-Ferg
31% 13*> Norton Simon £15
77% 20% Padflc Patrol £21*tt
22% 12% Fan Canadian £20%
215 M2 Steep Bock 143
3J% ShtTrum Can P gl
47% 31% US Steel £37%

750 TOO White Para 725
13% 6% Zapata Carp £8%

-J»

*5
3X2 8.4

50.9 3.810.0
4X7 8.4 2X7

£9%
845
£1>%
£12%

£2B
2

• 60-2 2X1X4

£26% "*?. 38B 3X403
dSdis. -4%t - .

£3% 4% 93-2 3.71X6m i% 53.4 5.4 8J3

£30% -H B9JS 2-3

£15*%* 4*u 58X SB 4-fi
‘ .. 3X7 2J1X9

-*%t
4%
-6 .

mA aisi.®
.. 17.5 XI 4-3

-1
*3

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
250 130 AJexs Discount 215 -3

480 335 Allen H * RM9
127 76 Allied Irilh 114
193 90 Arb-LMbam 115
362 2IT ANZ Grp HWO »S
350 220 Bk of Ireland .305
27 IS Bk Leuml Israel 23
200 2M Bk Leuml UK 20®
617 370 BkOf XSW 4M
30% 14% Bt ttf -V Scotia £X5’i£ • *% »« f*

825 182 Bk of Scotland 2S5 -5 U3 3.6 0.0

34% 23% Bute Tim NY I» -% ITS 5S 8.9

330 2S3 Barclays Bank SCO _
“5

S . 20 Bate, E Hides 20 I
95 Brawn Shipley 142 *2

292 155 Cater Byder 280 7?
27% 20% Chase Man Ef> 4-m

31% 22% Citicorp E3%
78 42 diet- Discount 77

305 200 Com Bk of Ansi 343
£25 325 ComBkorSyd 1411

26% IS CCDe France £15%
3% 2 Pint Nat Fin 1%

14** 6% FraerAns 8
157% 85 Gerrard A Nat U2
AB 23 GJbta A. 44

230 115 Gillen Broa iso
84 30 Grind!ora HldES 33

213. 110 Golimtci Peat 168 •,

21 XL Hainbroim £14.
223 103 Do Ord 168 ..

321 56 Hill Samuel 87 -2
847% 232% HimgK A SbangSW *9
85 • 42 Jesael Tombe* 77 -8

Joseph L. 130 .1

Keraer DlLnajia 2*
Bing 3 Shaxson. 52 -3
Blclnwon Ben' W • -4
Lloyds Bank 210 -5
Mercury Secs 110 -2
Midland 280 -6
Mianor Asset* 43 4%
A'at of Just

_ 19.7 91! 40A
-10 42J 10.6 7

X

.. 6.9b 6.0 OX
• -5 12.7 UX 13.1

•i-10 11J5B 3.9 TA
.. 19.4 X4 4.9

S .. IX 4-9 5.7
.. 1X2 B.617J

1X2 4-3 BJ

1X2 5.9 6.4

1X8* 0.0 6.0
34X »J ..
128 53 7.2
6X7 .. 15.

B

BA 7.6 10-3

111.0 4J 0.9
83 5.9 7.4

62A 4X XD

-5
• -L

22S 100
94 16
62% 30

128 62
243 158
14B 64
322 203
.62% 30
296 206
B7 48 Nat Com Bk Grp 6T

27« 170 Nat Vmlnsusc 235
31% »*r Ounman

. £29%
Sft » R« Bros 53
27% 17% Royal of Can 0P|

416 220 - Schroder, 325
290 170 seccombetfar 950
31 5% Slater Walker 9*
76 38 Smith St Anbrn 89

4(6% 280 Standard Chart 305
390 300 L'rdoa Discount 955
56 35 Wlntrust 44

OX 0.6 ..
1DX XT TA
20 6A19X
200 J1X 8.0

X9 4 6 4.2
3^.0 8-31X4
131 0.4 ..
13X 7A 60
60 7X XT
5.9b 2-2 30A
6A 6J -•

10.9 8J 8.7
»xe 0-« .-
4.7 9.0 Si)

9.7 6J 7A
JX5 6A 4J
4.7 O 6.8
19.4 (LB 4A
5.0 1X6 53
8JBH 3.7 8.5
3.6 5.4 5J
19.B 6.7 BJ
ISO X41D.7
33 431X3
793 43 1X7

.. 193 4AU5
-10 23.4 9.4 1A

-S' OS X7 !?S 24JT 8.1 4JB
—2 39.0 83 143
-3 4jB 10X 1X1

*%

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
.77 45 Allied .70
113 66 B»» ChartgUm Me
a i mb Boll a. aog
106 72 Boddinstona 98

ft) SO Broun 91. «
llfi 75 Buhner U. P. ll|
B3 57 Burton wood 78

El 29 C of Ldn DM
33) 63 PerenlMt 3U
188% ft? Distillers

.
U0

C12 170 Gle<lH««t DBt 211
86 41- GreenaU

ITS 130 Craene TUng 35|
33» 9* GuliulM

, JJ®
113 &3 Hardy, * K'smsll2
67 28 Hlghund «
46 26 InrenwnlM* J487 38 Irish DfetlUer* »
43 29 Mam 1* 38
64 37 Seal A Newcastle S3
33% 16-it Seagram £18%
Ml 40 Sa Breweries *5
M 94 Ttmuoa 57

293 394 Vaux 272
77% 46% wwthread 'A' 3
79 48 DO B 75
.68 48 WhlUmad In, M
ISO M Welvertampuni 153

-0*t 9.4 7.713 JS
-9 XT 8.L 1L&
-9 9.4 « 7X
-4 BA BAlflA
-2 »-4 89 S.B
'...• 4AS 4-3 S3
-1 40 BA 7.4

-a as TM 20.4
.. 82 7 ~ 8.8

9.0 6,8 1L6
8.1 i0 27.8
3.6 BA 8.0
90 6-S 90
0.7 70 80
90 80 6.6

4.0 60330
3.9 8.61X1
3.7 6.9 80
2.4 80

‘-J40 8.6 90
B30 =0 13-1

f -
-3

n

6.7U40 3.'

<•1 1-2 1*

l

Z4.4 90 £.«U 6L91X0
5 J 60120
5-2 7.S2H
70 50 90

61% 26 Bodrcote 39
33 17 BotuerEns 19
170 94 Booker McCOO IS
97 67 B'sey ft Hvku 89
14S 84 Boot H- 305
160 79 Boots 151
92 56 Burthwiek T« 87
19% 13% BMUWnW. 17
330 333 Bowaier Corp 198
66
74
80
79
30
34
*70

30
50
56
54
36

Bowvbrpe Hldgs 51
Braby Leslla 73
Brody lnd 70
Do A 68

Braham MOUr 38
34% Braid Grp »i
88 BralUrwalto 330
50% Brammer Ha 72
34 B re inner 43
70% Brent Chem lot 130
35 Brent WsJker 28
31 JBrlcktaOUM Dud 90
97 Brtdon 134
20% Bright J. Grp »i

40% 23% Bril Car Auctn 31
23 10 Brit Enftolnu 16
191 97 Bril Hotue Sira 383
44 21% Brit lnd Bids* 37
37 • » Bril Leyland 23

Brit Northrop 113
Bril Printing 37
Bril RoUmakec, 42%
Bril Sua Spec 72
Brit Sugar

41% • 22% Bril Tar prod
328 S3 Bill Vllh

39 9 Brittains

SB 3a Brockhouse Ltd. 49

52 34 Brocks Grp 47

8S7 560 Broken Hill CO
43 18*1 Bronx Eng 31
52 39 Brook St Bor 43
57 aw, Bnwko Bond 51
90 37 Brotharbood p. 80

91 58 Brown ft Taws, 89

38% is BBK 23
1W, 9% Brown Bros Cp 14%

06 Brown J. 1S5
so Brnnvnu MS
35 Bryant Bldgs 23

~

54 BuUoujJi Ltd 90
21 Buhner ft Lamb 36

Bunzl Pulp 111
Bvrco Dean 41
Burges, Prod • 24
Burnett U'shiro 100
DO A MV 200

13% Bunt, AnlTsoo 17
7% Burnell ft Co 13

las 130 Burt Bonltmt 340
35 28 Burton Grp 70.
72 21 DnA 62
56 83 Butt ft 'Muwo 8=

4 Business Con

-5
-9
-a

48
130
61
•3L
173
87

120% 70
84 St
U. S3
76 41
420 230 420

339
38

73
33
34
54
51

39 19 SuaerOd-HarW 38

C—

E

40 90 40
TX 8X 70
4.5 100 20
XI 70 90
7X 70 40
40 330 70
CSe L7 470
X5l T.41L1-!
7.4 13.7 TX
8.9 3X1X4
4.4ft 40 14.7
41 7.1 5.0

30 100 60
10.0 5.7 70
30 8X 40
4-0 7.7 5.0
120 80 60
30 50 50
90 7.4 51
BX 9.7 70
60*110 50

.. X4 XI 360
3.4 50 6.7

-« 320 70 90
-1% 800140 50
>0 60 60X60

20 90 40
001 00 5X
4.0 90 57
L4 150 4.8
3.4. 57 30
2.0 100300
90 80 60
57 -70 53
310 33-0 4.8
30 X614X
80 9.7 56
30 XXX 50
33-4 581X8
SX 40310
0.9 90 56

„ 8.T 1X4 55
.. 57 120 53

30 80 60
.. 1.9 8X 50
.. XLTn 51 55
.. 40 8.8 56
.. 50 3X2 80
.. 30 20 357
1 10 50 ...

.. 3.0 1X8 51
fl 90 60 7.0

.. 54 151 55
% 2.7 58 10

i' 55 40356
.. 20 80 60

1-4

.. 90 53 30
40 1X3 ..
30 90110
7X 58 1X7
11.3 3.4 50
XI 6.T 60
59 40 40
3X 50 56
50 100 70

_ 10 30X 70
410 230 30 252

• -1 20b 7.0 58
60 10.0 ..

59 7.7 9.7
60 100 4A
56 7.4 58
10 57 90
30 MX 70

13.On T.T 50
9.7 90 7A
51 351 40
7.7 56 50
40 1X9100
55 50 50
51 320120.
»-0 .. 330
30 3.9 51
30 30 53
20 EL0 40
00 7X a.
1X0 90 aa
•30 47 a.
30 50 ..
55 1X5 70
O.7hl70 00
XX 8.7 51

197577
High Low Company

Grm
Olv Ylrf

Price Cb'gy pence % P/E

196
eo

SS8
as
101

300
43

326
31
43

Darts G.
Dsrjr int
Dawiun r.
Da Been lnd
Deaiuon Hidg*
Dabenhams
De IX Rue

310 182 Dccca
300 160 Do A
73 37 Delta Motif
148 73 Denbywurm 75
101% BO Dew a.
48 28 Dewhlrat L J.
133 73 dug
21 5 Dimples JnO
82 45% Diploma Inc
05 43 Dixons Photo
30 20 DUCT
51% 32 Dobaon Park

U Dolan G.
113 49
50 38
114% 88
134*z 82
74 43
25
153
121
IS
44
14
57
73

206
8%
81
62
30
43

390 i

23
83

360
*

300
2M
»l
BO
126M
45

112

£*
S3
25
44
10

IKS

-1
-2

-1

Dolan Pictc
Dorn Udgs 40
Dorman Smith 100
Du A 97

Douglas XU. 68
35 Dow'd ft Mill, 22
96 Downing G. H. 123
73% Dtnrty Grp 130 ..
6 Drake A Scull 14
23 Dreamland Elec 33 ..
9 Dubllier 10% -%
27 Du/ay 37 >3
13 Dun lord ft EQ 73 t ..
59 Dunlop Bldg* 67 *7
3% Duple Int 8%

43 llQpiur 76 —1
41 Jswaptpe lot

30.0 7.6100
609140 8.4

430 U0 8.9

.. 30 1XT 5.7
-2 6.6 8.0 100
-6 180 40 154-
-10 14.7 59 110
-10 357 5X1X1
-% 60 110 _

-1 80 9J 58
.. 6.1 40 3X1
.. T.T 60 52
.. XO 80 54

41 9.7 80100

•n 50 54 70
-fi 8X S-4 80
.. 0.8 30 33X
_ 20 57 55
.. 10 190 80

-a 34U 30 60
a. fix 1X4 1X2
.. 90 90 9.4

-1 90 90 92
55 8-3 4.8
10 571X5

35.1 320 50
$0 591X1

19 Dutton For 27% -%

376 375 S.M.L 201

45 22 ERF Bldgs 43
U 35 B Laura Paper 43
46 36 EJUld A Proa 43
55 IS Eaiiern Prod 00
71 40 Kasi*Dod J. B. •w
127 SL Edbro 337
SO 34 Egl Hides

"
’ 41

30 IT KIcco Hides »*a
43% 25 Elec ft tad Secs c

136 74 Electrocompfi 133
73 SB Mectfnlc Bent 60
73 44% EllloLt B. 73
43 23 Elliott Grp 38

12(1 07 Bill A Ererard 86
33% 13% Ellis ft Gold 37%
48

.
28 ZUoa ft Robbins 43

130 52 Empire Mores 109

3.6 100 40
L< U.O 9.6
20b 80 80
.. .. 20
50 60 70
.. .. 51

S.9ft 70 60
00 220 50
XI 110 70
40 160 80
340 7.0 70
5.B 13.4

4.5 100 36X
53 100 7.0
_.B ..
50 6.0 4.7
8An 54 5.1

2-7 55 40
2.8 120 6.6

4.0d 90 80
6.8 40 00
30b 00 9X
56 9X 90
30 110 70
7.7 80160
20 MX 4X
40 10.0 30
BXb 57 3110

6*7 2% Energy Serf 6 -% • . 0 ,p .ft 72% 32 Harley Lid 66
2» 18 England J. EL =8 10 60 .. 35*i 0% Martina lnd 12%
53 30 5* xon 70 40 29% 25 Mantoall Cay 38%
97t* 52% Eng China Clay 92 36% 23 Marshall T LCX 34
87 48 Erlto A Co 62 7.4 110 6.3 36 20 29%
IBT 88 Esperanu 196 -i. 70 X9 1X3 173 ion Marshall, Dnlr 170
59 35 Eucalyptus Pulp 57 -X 80 140 X7 130 63 Mmtn-Biack 85

ffl% 40 70 20 40 80 l«l 75 Martin-News 134
63 31 90 53 80 80 139 fir Merton air 114
1ST 87 Erar Ready 147 Xfi 3.714.4 47 10 Matthew, Bldgs »
fifi 3C Erode Hldga 53 30 80 60. S« 41 Slay ft Hassell 76
31% 33% Ewer G. 37 4*1 3-7* 90 00 BS 52 Maynard,
10 5 15 Mean Bros
m 61 Each Telegraph 78 7.0 9.0 90 20 » Medmluncr *2
88 4ft 77 % 4.6 XO 300

15% Mi-ntmore Mlg

F—H
115 30 FMC 301 h .. 30b 30 350
14 5, FPACouS 14 00 60 4.7
4B 54 Fairbalm L%n 43 -a 4.0*90 6J

218 130 FrirclopgH L, 398 330 7.0 UJ
67 19 Fairrlew ESt 53 -a 7.S3X0 80

112 56 FaroMl Elect 310 -a 80 5.4 9.1
63 40 Fed Chem Hi dgi E5 ** 40 8.7 310
34 10 Fed Lnd A Build 23 • .. 30 13.4 XT
38 25 Feedcx Lid as 10 00 7J

140 04 Fenner J. EL 327 -l 9.2 70110
72 87 Ferguson lnd 56 70 330 7J
63 36 Ferro Metal 38 -ft X7hl40 60
24 16 Fine Art Dey 22% 13 M 6J

215 316 Finlay J. 202 9.0 40140
16% 16 Finlay Pack 16 10 0.4 60
58 86 Firth G0L 45 7.7 370 ..
106 236 Fimas 340 -5 37.7 X21QJ

36 Filch Lorell 58 ft* 50 90 90

375
97

465
223
69
33

§7*
84

360
50

28 TlnJ drive £>m
38 Fodmu
36 Fogarty SL

23% 34 Fnlke, Halo N7 20
39 19 FbrdlL 23

375 Ford Mtr BDH 320
48 FnrmlnMrr 97

380 Fortum ft Hamm 420
318 Fosrcn MJn
36 Fader Bros
34 Foster J. 28

86 6B Fotbergni AH 74 >C
32% 24 Praurts G. R. 29 43.

36 4 Frauds Fitter 6% -X
303 Freemans Ldu 398 ..
35 French T. 49
7 Trench Mer 21 —

1

50 FriMlana Doggt 75 •
40 GET tot 09 -9

GHP Grp 315 -2
Gallenkamp 272 ft 42
GaUUd Brindley C4
Oarttsr ScotWalr 84 43
GEC 374 HS

11% On Eng CHatO IT al

230 Gen Mtr BDR 275

306
28
60
312

74 GlbtwnaX tat 114 •J 40 30 90
126 cm & Duffua isa -S 80n 40100
XI CUtspar Ltd 25% .. X7U20 70
28 Glass ft Metal 37 -3 40 7.4 XI
10% Glass Gltrrer 17 X.7 XB 60

392 Qaxn Hide, 46S -6 140 20 110 100

-1
-%

4-1

-1

-3%

P*.

-2
-1 .

38
55
68
60
56
67
49
182
56
73
52
45
39% 23
77 47
103
44
36
95

39 CCH Ins 85
30% Cadbury Sch 44%
67 OafCras 72
44 C’bread Kbbey 50
2# Ctaajmrl ra
34 Carnrcs Hides 65
31 Canning W. 46
90 Cape lnd 3H
33 Caplan Profile - 50
37 Capper NtUl 73
19 Caravans Ml 51
30 CordoEug 45

Carieas Capal 33
Cart I on lnd 77

44 Carpels lot 64
26 Carr J. fDonJ , 36
17% Carriton Vly 31
43% CarroQ P. J. HS

45% 24 casket S Bldgs S3
59 40 Cat*! In 42
u*l 4 Canstou star J. 9
138 716 catnhui US
121% 50 Cawotd, 115

lfl% 9 Celenlon 18%
ea 44 Cement Bdrassa &

18% CTO A Shear i 28%
31 Central Man 47
13% Centre Hotels 36
BT% Cennway Ltd 123
29 Cb*mbn A BID 42
as, numbed‘a Grp 33

3 Charles D. 4
ctutringions lnd 37
rblortde Grp m3
Chrwile, 1m 66
Chubb ft Son, 306

9L

-1
-1

30
66
38

132*2
47
39
25
40

111

-1G

-3
( ..

27
69
47

123 74
HI 57 Church ft Co
96 43% Clarke Chapman
93% SO Clayton Dewan
32% 10 Coalite ft Cbmn
64 44 Coates Bros

38 Do A
41*2 Coal* Faun,
20 Cohen Bros

Cole R- H.
Coiieu D'aun
Coiuns V.
Do A

Cnliaem Grp
_ Comb EnC SM*
SB Comet Radlov'n 83

43 CompAir 7*

18% Compton new .
so-

36 Concrete Ltd “
28 Cope Allmen

U * Copwn F.

46
.

87 Coral Leisure
38*2 29 Ciinwrcrotl
14 3^ CorrH-
55 30 Cosalt

Curtain B-

Cmmoyrid*
Culirie fFurn)
Do A KV

Court Htla Ida
Courtanlds
Courtney Pope

98
74
44
56 34
47 30

142 B6
143 86
37% 16
94 32
83
88
3

1

67

194
5

82
20%
36
96
CS
39
54
40

3JT
137
37
96

M
48
10

144
39%
13*2

54
1W
16
W
93
32

114
43

-%
-1

CWkn da Groat 32
Covie T. 29
Crane Fruebaul 33
Cnelloa Jldgs 38
Ct«« "Nleholaoa <3
Crodalnt 57%

21 Crortl, Grp 25
18 Cropper J- 2f-

143 94 Crosby B4B 123

28% 36% ClPWlhlid 3. 22%

70 40 Crowley Bid* 54

4.3 9.4100
SX 1X3 60
300 4013.0
20 60 70'
4.7 70 W
40 100 70
3X7 90 30
80 130 6.7

4.4 60' 7.7
5.4 100 70u u u
10 3.61X0
7X 90 8.4
80 1X3 lil
20 T0 30
20 9.4 8.4
70 70 70
ZO 8JS XT
30 9X 4.4

8021 5.7 70
40 40 1X3
00 30110
S3 H y
3X0100 70
3.7 70 5X
10 40 2X5

.. 1X6 130 60

.. X6 80 3.6

20 80100

44 110 XT
7.1 6.9 1X7
4.5 80110
6.0 4.7 90
4.7 SX 4.4
60 9.6 60
90 110 80
XI 50 6.0
30 S0 6.7

3.2 XT 60
40 60110
30 SX 70
4.7ft 6.7 40
40 10.7 60
6.4 4.7 60
60 4-7 80
XS 60 40
4.5 &0 40
40 5015X
40 60 80
X« 90 40
50 90 6.4

Urn 90 4.8
L0 100 50
120 80 9.0
4.4 11 X 70
00 9.7120
42ft 70.50
4.8 X8 90
00 10 45.7

4.6 40 5.4
4.6 40 X4
X9 6.0 40
9.7 80KU
3.3 70 BX
X6 80 50
14 SJ Ji
30B1O.O 80
1.4 40 XT
4.6 lO.f 6.7

XB 4011.7
3.7 140 70
0.4 10 —

+U 14.4 XL* ..

*% 10 70 9X!
41 «.t 110 80 .

-1
*rl
e -1

+2
-%

-1
-5

a -1

-1

rlh

IBS
003
S3
63
124
273
48
85
304
23
340
74%
118
306
42
66
IB
408
30 16 Gleeron M. J. 26
82 32 ChJWop ft WJ. 38
U1 83 Ctyuwed 106
GO 34 Go! dbg ft Bens 46
57% 30 GoBune Bids, 51
65 45 Gordon ft Gouh 85
32 24 Gordon L. Grp 14
37 23*i Graham Wood 29
62 41 Grampian Hldfift 59
59% 28% Granada 'A' 53
88 «x Grand JI« IM 74
238 138 Gi Cali Stares 229
SO 124 I'a A 2ZX
46 H GrecobankM 43
28 13% Greenfield Uin 22
S3 51 Green, Earn 82
78 33 Grippemm* 40
368 208 GKN 333
44% 23 BAT Grp 39

127 43 Baden Carrier «
345 320 Baggas 3. 345
143% E7 B4H Kng 87
ISO 74 Ban M. X3S
26 11% Hahns Ltd
82 52% Eanlmex Carp

2-W 83% Hanson Triut
45 32 EardrFan .

44 21 Do A
46 33 Batgreares Grp 44
CX 30 Harris QieldOQ 41%
587 363 Harrison Cros 550
55 35 HanwcUs G9 5*
510 332 Hawker Sldd 318
83 40
65 24 Bawibim X.

110 38 Hays Wharf 310
U% 7% Helene U Ldft 9
53 30 Brutal Bar. 3.
56 36 Hend'ron Bent 45
96 54% Henly's 87%
50% 2®, Bepwonh CW OP,
45 23 Bepvorth J. *A* 44
45 23 Do B KV 43

40 70 50
10 X7
60 7.4 40
10 9-4 40
30 16.0 90
7.0 30 2X2
XT 50 60
390 70 80
X0 3.7100
30 70 60
10, 40 350
XS 1X6 80
40 360 X7

80 40 80
30 70 3.7
OXe 0.4 ..
40 5.7 50
50 9X XT

3X4ftULA 40
7.4 2.7 10.0
40 9.6 60
XOD60 X4
XX 30 90
Xd BA 30
90 X6 2D0
50 7.7 4.6

wB-tt
High Luw Company

‘ Grom
Die Yld -

Price Cb'ge pence tf P.T:

K SO
39 22

153 S3
70 36
51% 29
81 BO
M 23
50 23
44 21
6b «0
20
41
34
47
77
11%
10%
73

Leisure ft Geu
Leisure .Cvan
Lennons Grp
Lep Grp
Lvniry Ord
Dp RV

Lrtrasel
Lea Services
LUley F. J. C.
Uncroft Rug
LMduslrlu
Llnfond Bldg,

re Llnruad
20 Up Ion L.
1, JJrter ft Co
as Host r. u.
7% Locker T.
7% Dfl A

54 Lockwoods Fds
31 Ldn A M'land

33 -1
ISO
62
42
74 -4

170

46% 17% LdnftX'lhernM 27 Ldn Brick Co
108 84 Ldn Pror Fust
41 29 Loiuton Trans
12»* 49 Lonrho
64 30 Lonsdale Dnlr
31 » Lookers
69 42 Lovell HldfiE .

1ST 309 Low ft hopar
251. 240 Lana lnd
28 14 Lmdjlr Eng
125% 30 XjunsJ. Ord

31 • -1
49 -1
44 *3
S3 -1
M0
2?
27
23

10%
10
75
53%
71
50
98%
38
73
47
30
56

150
245

• *2
-a

M—

N

43 27
238 59U 40
U 27

233 123
27 14

km WhfuMfl - 43
3IK Electric 130
UR Rems' tfOH 86
MY Dan

.
38

UcCorqoodkle 354
Mclnernty Prop 24

13 UcCleerr L'Amle 13
SB Uickay H. 35
46 UcKechoJe Bros 80>i
32 UcKelli Grp 37
32 Vacpbenton D. E3

21% 14% Uadame Tussd, 20*,

44% 23 MaiUnsoo W. 37%
71 43 Man Agcy Uuito 96
*5 9 Munch Garage, 14
236 346 Man Ship Canal 200
23 8% Man, Bronze 22
93 36 Mann ft QveitU 9=
S3 30 Manord ale Grp 30
w% 5 Maple Bldgs B%

74 Uarchwlel 160
70 Warkafir SpenCnrlia

4%

244 S3
306 186
75 57
23% 14
34 24
75 %

VoBrtet J.

MeLat Box
Metal Closures
Metalrax
Uenay
Meyer U. L.

US
sue
73
21
33
63

*% 17 Midland lad
TO 33 Milbury 48
73 46 Mtlbl A. J.

- 67
-Ml 22 Mills ft Allen X

164 131 MUn Uantrr, 14S
94- 15
69% 34
73% 42
42 28

232
GO
30
43 SO
52 37
3E% 3GS
46 25
32

103
60

107
62
60

352
65
84

Mining Supplies 38
Ultcficll Cotta 48
Misconcrete SO
Modem Eng 34

80 Malta* 229
34 Monk A. 80
11 Mono Container, 23
SO JJ-mio 5% Ln £*3

Do 6% Ln £52
Do 88b Cits £175

Vtuttlmt Knit 40
More 0Terrill 28
Morgan Cruc Be

30 Morgu Edwds 43
Morgan-Gramp

• -1
-1
-1

S3

A9

46

82
225
31
29

135
106
49

75
74
20
a

82 52
95 £0

319 155
SO 135
75 45
40% 38
M 41
48 S7
87 15
24 9
21 7%

20 9.7 40
40 1X9 40

-1 0OAH 90 80
M XB 2202X1
.. 40 80 X7

XT X6 70
-1 00 50 90
.. XT 90 MX
.. XX 100 40

> -2 XT 51 80
-« 60 70 14
-X 1X7 XT 120
-6 20.7 40120
.* sib 70 100

-1 XT 7.7 60
*2 60e 70 60
71 40 1X0 '20
-4 36.7 5.0110
-% 20 TX 50
-2 10.6 130 ..
.. 4.7a X3 50

• -1 70 80 40
.. Bln 70 T0
.. XSn 80 60

40 XG XI 80
-3 X? 70 7.6
» -.O mm 80
.. ..c .. 80
.. 4.4 200 7.7
.. 4X 90 X9
.. S3X 40140
— 50UO0 60

-16 2X4 41 80
BawMn, ftT%on 54 -1% 500100 70

-£ .. .. ..

M 6-8 60180
.. 0-9 104 20
M 2U 34.1 90
» X4 70 30
.. 9X1O0J10

—*2 M « U
.. X2 70150'
.. 30 7.4 U.6
-% 0.7 80 30
-2 XG 9.9 40
-1 20 50 60
.. Al 1X6 40
«. 90 140 70
.. 3A-S 3.4 70

-1 4.7a!00 ..
.. 3.0 9A 40

-4 60 50 60
.. w « ..

-1 X0 70 80
-X 50 1U 80
.. SX 120 90
M 5.4a X8 8.4.

M 40 50 80.
.. 20.4 70 fix

.. 500 70 A2
-a 70 90X10
.. 4X 1X6 20

-2 e.a rj ar
.. 20 60 14X
.. XS 70 111

.. ED0
.. .. 600
2.4 70 90
X£ 140 ..
XO 90 40

-i 340 20130
41 IX 50 70
415 4Ab 30 61
-1 XMX4 80
43%

5% Herman Smith 7%
92 ea Hestalr B7
48 23 Bewden-Stront 41
*4 11 Hewitt J. 32
70 M HJcMke P*COSt 69
425 243 Hickson Welch 423
38 29 Hlairs & HH1 4fi

40% 2)% Hhl ft fimllh 32 1
150 08 Hin C. Bristol 116

Htnsrds
Bqf&magX
Bunas Grp
Hull is Bros
Hott Lloyd
Home fikm.
Hoover
Do A

Bopfcuaons
Hnrlzen Mid
Hse at PTOa-Mf
Bnrerlngbam
Do KV

Howard ft Wind 34
Do A U%

135
86
3S
SO
BX.

79
280
378
73
30%
90
45
35%

55% Si Howard Mach 46
23 IS, Howard Teoeas 38%
5«% 3£i Bowden Grp ST%
18 1EP| Hudsons Bay C2%
38 1D% Hunt Moierop IS
126 62 Hmnhnr Assoa 128
95 39 Hun iirich Grp 93
66 36 Hntchtawa 1W 59

I—

L

*%
-i

+1

245
100

11

17 1
£8%

13

91 2CL 194 -5
71 2DC Grp 1*4 ..

63 Ibstccfe Jntaa*u 104. • -l
15 Tiling MoErts 25 —1
13 Do A S3 -1

256 Imp Chem lnd 354 -0
70 imp Cold Slurs SI *1

87% 51% Imperial Grp 71

60 54% Imp Metal 2nd 38%
15 Ingatl lnd 18 ..

M intrant H-
.

34
38% lartUi Services 33%
6*« Int Comburtlon 31*4 -*%

57 IntTllnbcr 97 »«
35 Interedc Grp 8ft -i
9 Ireland E.
7l%TIBlI BDR.
34 . JB BIdD,
fi% Jacks W.

38 Jacksons B*Bad 43
363 jonline arson 29®
96 Jarvis J. 332
13 Jessups Bldgs 3ft

37 Johnson ft FB 68
21 Johnson Grp 43

Johnson Matt 385
johgson-aichd
Jones Stroud 62
Jnurdan T.
Judge Int

SB KSuw,
_ 43 Kelsey tnd

64 37 Kenning Mtr
37% JS Kent 12. P.
66 13 Kitchen Taylor 20

230 133 KJeeman lad 190
SI A0 Xwlh-niTtres 58
179 80 Kerlli Save Disc 179

75 80 LCP Hides 66%
67% 32% LftCtet 00
116 65 Ladbrow 111

83% 29 UtUKa Frida 42
SL. IS Uftrf«
105 46 T-iif J-

10S 44 Do A
70% 3H% Laird Grp Ltd
74 35% Lake ft 5U«
43 28 Lambert 35 • ,*•

SX 39 Jjufnpn lnd tt ftwft

308m
113
37
34

400
313

35
38«
13%

118
73*1

. 29
10
46
18
71

421
140
SO
67
50
395
360
64
38
32
54

80.tS.50
1X9 12.4 X,
80 6X 50
10 70 830
L8 80 78-7

22.7 6.4 6.5
80 100 30
70 n.0 70

—2% 40 S O t?
- 20 1X4 60
— 411U M

5.7 300 XS'
IX 9.4 3X8
90 90 .. '

XT 100 1X4

8.6 IX
“

10 30 60

38

71
51
AS

27
38
85
96
45

-I

«

-1
9-3

“1
-1%

• ril

..e .. n
60 30 ..

1X6 90 40
2X 110 40
60 ILL 70
50 130 X7
JTX 4.4 X9
90 50 50
J0B 9.4 5.7
4.0 100 80
..( .. ..

30 1X2 5.8
40 60 3.6
XT 10.8 XI
29 110 3.4

70 X7 70
sx xTiax
6X 302X0
60 83 100u s.7 an
70 «J 7.6

30 9X. 4.4
• XX 40
20 30 8.0

- 30 —ft 70
4Jb 70 70
50 110 40U 1X4 40
<U 60X20

32 Morris ft Blekey 43
39 Do A .

38 ..
64 Morris BE. 352 145
90 Mats Bro, OS ..

.. 42 Mora EUg 54 ..
274 130 Mothercare 27ft
1ft 8 Movtiex 9

305 55 Hanlon * 302 -B
167 TO Uutrhead 155
301 38 Myaon Grp <0
70 34 MSS Hews 67 ..
S3 34 Kathan B. ft t, 34 ..
61 38% Tin Carbon 44 ..
37 9 KecdJia* 18 ..
65% 36% Heepiend 35 ft ..
El 36 Kegretu ftZam 61
80 57 Neill J. 69 -H.

87 40 XewvthUl 87 ..
06% 37 Newman lnd 84 -0.
SO 38 Newman Tanks 43 ..
57 41 Newman, Tubes ST

87 Newpiarit L.
46 Norms
6 Norfolk C Grp
35 .Nonaand Qeo
43 Sthn Foods
6 Norton W. E.

38 Norwnrt Hoist
43 Notts Mfg
14*a Nu-Swut lnd

307
89
34
37
79
30
60
84
31%

o—s
92 Ocean Wiltons 262
40 ortle* ft Beet 50
54 Ofres Grp 71
33% ClgUvy ftftl 036
35 Osborn X 53
35 Owen Owen 74
5% Oxley priming 25
ea ouiid 91

Parker Knoll ’A* 77
Parker Timber SB ..
Paterson Sack 315 -ID
Do A NT M0 -IS

93% da Pauls A Whites -78 r -ft

135 82 Feanon Long 116 -1
149 95 Praraou ft Ban 154 -3
29% 23 Do 4*10 £29% . ..
18 18 Peck J. 16 t -•
XE6 108 Prider-Hatt 383 -1
60 33 Fenins 37 -L

10ft 65 Perkin El 4<S. £ffi

81 57% Perry X Utxa 78 ..
113 54 Petrortm Grp 79 -i
35 26 p-bnrough Mow 31 -L

47 Philip, Fin 5% £56% *1

lot
73
77
28
65
84
15
3M
78% 41
98 52

235 115
325 330

4%
-1

+1
k M

2.9 90 fi.

00S 80 -90
2.5 7.51X6
40n 20 6.6
3.6b 00 XI
3.6b 80 4.

40b 50 fi-4

40 80 5.8

2.0 4X 4.

40 100 4.5
60 XB Xfi

21.7 90 120
1.5 7.0
100 5.7 6.9
O0« 0.7

A» 90 70
1.1 100 XG
1-L 11.2 6.4
XI ,0 40
XB 130 B0
5.0 1BX X4
40 80 X«
13X 120 S30
a.l IJJ 6.0

70 100 30
X4 1X0 50
3.4 U.3 20
5.4 9.6 5.9

35.0 10.0 50
120 5.0 1.6
20 1X6 8.0

ZLt XS0 8.7

XO 110 100
fl.O 30 350
40 4.9 60
3.4 60 60

J9.g JX7 530
OX 20 150
L9 140 HU
50 140 90
6.0 7.5 5.2
50 140 2.7
9.6 180 5.4
10 70 7.4
X9010.3 6.4
8.0 12X 6X
L3 9.4 16J
AL4 10.7 5.B

X4 1.7 4.0
50 X7 X7

«*M 3.8
50 40 180
X4 * 90 X7
10 1X5 3.9

XOhlXfi 70
3.1 90 40
3X 10.fi 40
.9.3 50 50
6.8 XO 30
6.6 4.9 6.7
90 40 10.B

3.8812.7 80
4.0w 60 50
X9 XB 7.7
2.7 80 XT
0.6 50 ..
4.0 70 20
10 1X8 70
60 60 7.1

190 80 120
5.4 70 X0
1.7 8.2 50
3.9 80 80
6.0 4A 70
2.4 5.7 40
3 .fib 7.4 4.1

*0 60 70
.. .. 100

1L7 XI 7.6
10r 90 40
6.0.J0.4 7.7
4.4 B.B 70
40 1X6 X4

20.0 7.8 X3
G.6 1L0 80
..a .. 350

600 12.8
625 12.0

SOO 20
40 1X0 50
3.6 130 1X6
70 70 MX
ex 110 34.4
90 40 fix

80 15.0 60
•80 3X6 50
30.88130 7.4
4.9b 7.8
5.7 axo XO
7.6 30 ALT
.. .. 8.S
60 XT 80
5X 30130
60 8.7 44
19 14 90
40 1X3 70

..
9> *•
40 1X9 70
4.8 70 8.6

6.7 9.7 90
60 7X250
40 7.0 50
50 130 10X
3.6 60 40
9X 80 40
60 94 90
13 U U
30nlO.fi 90
40 50 70
00 9.0 90
6.3010.4 40
40 50 80
X2 10.0 XT

7.7b 40 MJ
5.8 04 SX
40 60 XI
2L5 O.8170
49 00 X4
XT 49

.. ..
80n 9.0 180
40 50 X0
70 8.7 47
49 30 44
40 20 43
60S 80 80
70 60100
8.5 X41LD
400 130

-

..6 .. XI
200 BiB 7.0
59 30.4 6.0

TX SX 69
69a 8.4 XT
3.4 110 4X
573 100

104, 74, pbillpB Lamps £8%* 4% BJ 43 ..
13 4 Phillips Pais a
83

133
42
82
IS
65
63

34T

55 Phoenix Timber 83 .. 5.9b 7X J3X
86 Pboto-Ma lot 330 .. 30 X7 6.3
32 Pbotopli Int 37 • .. 30 8X 46
67 I»dltry Theatrn 67 .. 2.6 X4 29.8
8 Pickle* W. 12 .. 09 .70 0.6

43 Ftrcn Hldga 65 .. 3.8 5.9 K_T
38 Do A - 63 .. 30 60 50

213 PIUdngtmiHroa 320 -15 15.6 49-90
I —1 30 7.6 43
-1 100 1L3 60
.. 30 70 69

-L 60 109 60
-hi .. ..
.. 10 40 B9
.. 20 100 T0.

3% f

54% 87% PmentGrp »
SO 71 Planons 89
sfi*a 5» Plearorama 38%

44 Plmey 68
Mt Do ADK 9%

44 32 ptrou 45
30 IV Ponifas 24
3% 3% Poole ft Glad

210 Hi Fork Finns
IS* 33S
80 42
37 26

14B 96
7E 43
46 23
61% 17

175 S3
35 27

215 230
167
59
27
72
43
39
S3
U%
SB
49%

30 40 9.5
60 BA

40 130 4.4
27.6alf.7 30
15.4 100 13.9
60 110 50
3L1 80 82
40 60 47

3X100 90’
620 39120
..e 620
3.6 60 4X
20 47 5.7
60 1X4 X4
319n 49 90
10 80 60

—4 319 6X1X9
-1% 40 7.7 6.9

43

4%

.195 -L 330 Xfi 12.7
Portal, Hides 19* -. 3000 5.8 100
Porter Chad 78 -2 70a 90 80
Parians Ih News 33 -X 39 U9 4.6
Powell HttfOyn 131 -1 3X9 B.B 7.0
FrattF-Eog 57 -L 60 13.6 60
Proudy A. 36 .. 29 50 5.6
Press W. si
Prentga Grp 323
Premwlch Pfcr 35
Pretoria P Cea iso

85 Pride A aarfca 350
43 PriestB. 55
14 Pritchard SetT B4%
SO Pye HIdan 73
33 Pyfca V. J. 2&
21 - Pyramid Grp 31
17% Quaker o*u £18%
6% Queens Moat 13%
1*2 Quick H.J. 2Sg
21 R.FJP.Group 46
22 RKT Textile* 40

306 207 Be cal EIme 302
15% 2D% Ratos Eng 16
15 6% Rakuseu Grp 10*x
302 97 Bank Org Ord 180
SB 30% HBSI . 46%
71% 38 HHP 55
146 76 RjUUoma sung 123
46 20 Betel life F.ft. 34
88 32 Reiner, 82%-
.44 3S Barbaric Ltd 43
00% X6% Hendlcat int 25%
106 58 KMC - 84

267 Readtt A QDlmn 385
36 Record Rldgwey 70 ,
BS BMleern Nil 97
*4 ReUinurtan 7S
58 Red/uid 209
MS Hedmen Heman 36%
.38 Read ft Smith 29
28 BcedA. 66
36 Do ANT 55

376 1*6 Reed Int 217
17% 5 Reliance Op £36*e

9% Reliance Salt 28
66 1 - Retmlos Cons - 67
94 Resold Ltd . 139
39 RcatokU Grp 84
14 Baawick Grp 34
68 Reverie* .88
35 Remora 42
8Q Rejrolle Faroes 146
80 Ricardo Eng ‘ 103
23 Blchude ft Van 47

24% 16% Rich'n-Merren £30
52 - 30 ' BldunUons W. 44
64 30 Babb Caledon 68
108 99 Buckvare Grp 100
77% 42% RaUirR Motor, ««%•-%
32% IS SapnerBldCt 30 -%
31 28 Do A 29% -%
25 4%. Rosclll Hldga 9
62 30 BOUflCk S9 -n 19 S-* 70
34 32 Rotaprint 33 -l 4,0 12-6 9-6

39 3o% Hottamns mr It* 33% 19 M U
126 60 BntarkUd 203 -ft 0X8 3-3 7,9
67 43 HmiUedgt ft K 67 .. 9X 70 6.7

43 40 Howllnsoa Con 4ft 30n 70 2A
234 245 HOMUXW Mae 218 -t XL2 BJ.

8-J
83 65 Novum Hotels 82 -. 80 893L6
1» 74 Royal Woteo J20 -9 80 70 «
20% 21 WoynoCrp 37% -% 3J 274 34
30 15 Bttberuld 26 20911X130
fil • 36 Rugby Cemant 94 -3 4.8 60 60
50 30 DO SV 40 -2 * 30 80230

43 SGBGrp 7&- ,* 70 80 70
in. mat' « " «< •«

880
72

207
34

IA3
33
43
60

28
340
153
77

«*
47
153
107
.67

+1

-i

50 9.8 5.'

XL9 9.8 7

A

3X SX XI
Xfi 30 X7
40 90 8-4

30 80 XT
8.0 90110

14.fi 30 8.4

47 X? 60
fiX 60 3.9
6.0 8-0 SX
50 50 BA
20 48 29« M ...
39 7.0 119.
39 70 1L7

20.0 90 160

40 17X ..
B.7 14.4 30
210 9010.4
30 501L4

7a 8*0 70
50 130 X4

20.8 7.4 U
00 90 XO
60 130 50.

. 39.1 30 1X3
-1% XT 130 XS
-l ,. .. 43.7
-H A4 5.4 50

5.9 89 XS
3.9 P0 5.0
XT BX 49

-6

-l

4%

14% EKF’B* £19

37 saatdiiCamta VI
„ 479 30 90
h

257X77
nigh Low Company

Gross
01* Yld

Price Cb*gc pence *V P/E

BO 54

Sabsb Timber »
Sainsbury J. IQ
51 Gobun
Solo Tllney 1R3
Samuel H.

' • 137
Du A 136

Sanderson Kty S3
Sindcnan Mac 32
Sancer J. EL 49
Saucer, 97
Stray Betel "A* 43
ScaraGrp 79

226 - UX -fitbolan G. H. 330
45 37 Scorcros 41
21 10% !£XT. 20
34 IB ScoRIA TV *A*-

50 Scut tlnl* lor
2G Scan Bldg,
44 Sccwloor Grp
32 Do KV
42 Security Sere
36 Da A
9 Sckors inc
T NeUncMm
13% Bvnlur EM
33 herck
20 Shatmpiare J.
17 Shaw Carpet*
41 Sherpbridgc
14 Shellabcar Price 43
3*2 Sherman S. 5

48 SldJaw lnd 69
90 51 -be Curnud 14B
22 Slicuwn Hunt 34

SlonedeT'c Cn DOS

-1

97
30
G8
64
64
64
15
15%
23
93%
35
29
75

39 70 69
7.8 4.8180
6L7 3-6 6.4

1X8 9.7 5.1

.9.0 60 7J
9.0 6.8 70
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I The Merry Paul conFeccion-

ery shops are a delight, modern
Versions of the old-fashioned

•weetsbops full of original! ries-

A chocolate bound is

wrapped in golden paper and

has sad, lashed eyes and a

shiny plastic top hat (7Pp). A
really good-value little Elat box,

all golden, bolds chocolate,

fondant and jelly shapes of

rabbits, eggs, a chick and a

nest of sugar es?s—there are

eight good-sized pieces and the

whole is cheap at 65p— I could

hardly believe it but that’s the

price. Another box of 10

chocolate eggs is £2.25—die
chocolate costs so much more
than jellies.

Stoppered jars fgreat for

kitchen, siudin or playroom

afterwards) hold hard, boiled

swewsthat look like stones or

pebbles and fool everyone who
knows them not (85p for 175

grammes}.' Kendal Mint Cake

is like a candied Fudge, freshly

minty, very good indeed and so

high in nutrition that die list

of expeditions which carried i<

covers most of the back of the

packets—one slab for 27p or

wo in one box for 50p. This
would please anyone, whatever
the age or sex. Adorable little

drawstring bags of rough sack-
ing, printed like a butcher’s
bag with Merry Paul’s name,
are 3Sp and they make an in-

triguing wrapping—these are
free with some costlier goodies
like rum truffles. They would
post from the branch - nt 10
Victoria Arcade, Victoria
Street, Loadon, SW1 (01-834
6320). Other branches are at
.S9 Fleet Street, Sloane Square
and in the Leicester Square
station booking bulk

Sheila Black
r'

B It may be too late to tell you about
Jennifer King this Easter but her hand-
painted eggs are dainty gifts for any time
of the year and highly original thank yous
or greetings. She blows large hen’s eggs
and paints them with flowers of the corn-

field, violets, camomile, red campions, bell

flowers with Jacob’s Ladder, and hedgerow
flowers in silhouette. A summer garden,

series features blue or yellow butterflies

with orange or red flowers, tagetes, rose
with lily of the valley, or clusters in a
choice of basic colours. Her birds include
owls, cockerels, or exotic . types. Alter-

natively what about messages like
a
I love

V

you ” or “ Get well for me ” or “ Be happy » ^
She charges £1 per egg plus 35p for postage 1

and packing. Eggs for special occasions IjJe -

Easter sell in presentation boxes and co*.r
'

£1.95 or £2.45. She makes mobiles and all
sorts of exciting possibilities and will sentj
a little descriptive piece of paper for these
as well as for things like barid-embroidEred
garments, wooden or soft toys, leather
enamelled jewelry and that kind of thin^l
Please send a good-sized stamped, self-
addressed envelope if you want more data
from Jennifer . Kin*/ Saffrons, Snbmev
Close, Pelsail, Staffs WS3 4LB (Pelsali
633359). *,

i. ..

Vi
v—

BSJSR

F
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1 usually resolve not to

fritter money on chocolate eggs
for Easter and instead start

buying small, useful, presents.

But all too often end up buying
the fripperies as well and giving
both. Most of the fun, how-
ever, involves that Easter morn-
ing breakfast, brunch or what-
ever you make of this particular
festival and even more fun can

and hair are of cotton wool.
The grains came from farmers*
seed shops or similar country
shops if you want them golden
but packet barley works too. A

in saffron, cochineal and other
food colourings make a pretty
sight dressed on spring • leaves

m a shallow basket and trimmed
with catkins. Make the eggs a

plasticine nose and a piece of suppertime dish so that every-
wool make the cross-eyed egs
while felt ears, nose and teeth
add character to the button eyes

.

of the central egg. Tint tbe
next egg with, icing colours (per^

be had by getting ready a line- fectly safe, this) and tie with
up of pretty or amusing eggs lace, which does not slip, then
in advance. If you think top with narrow ribbon. For-

one can enjoy them all day

—

suppertime on Monday would
be even better. These ideas by
designer Jannat Houston should
spark off heaps of your own.
Our eggs all stand in the

Long- John Silver eggeups from
, . . . „ Christroh-r Strangew^vs. 502

nobody is going to eat all the the marbled egg, drop some oil. Kings Road, London, SVV10 (01-L ” ' “ paiut on a saucer of water aod ..

paint. The pirate has a ray
turban over his hank-of-wodl
hair, a ivool moustache, paper
eye patch and a red bead for
liis nose (or paint a piece of
bnrlev with nail varnish). Paint
all features with Pentel or
fibre-ripped pens. Eggs dyed

hard-boiled, eggs the. family
want to dress up, blow a . few
as you would birds’ eggs (only
not rare birds, please). Give
these rather fragile things to
careful people, using the
innards for -cooking.

.

Here are some simple ideas.
The semi-bald man’s eyebrows

f •-

352 9863 v. They *>re on sale at
a good many shops and stores
all over the country in a whita
lustre pottery with 'blue striped
sods, black shoe and wood-
coloured peg leg at £2 each.
Walking eggeups with two
whole legs and feet are £1.45

each. They can be posted for
75p extra the set of four- if

you do not find them locally.

Renders ace probably f?miliar
with, the teacups, teapots and
other walking pottery from
Strangeways," all of which is es
practical and functional as it is

cuaint. An eggeup can cost less

then a chocolate egg and be
used for years.

If siring, make the gift rather
grand, like the hen’s er.g deli'

c?te?y painted with Chinese
birds and delicate foliage, on
a nest of ruched silk and all

sealed into a little glass show-
case bound in black laenuer at
£3 from -Jacksons, of Piccadilly
It lodks more expensive and
60p ‘ extra by- mail—the addre-?
is- 172 .Piccadilly; Londou, V/l.

For personal shoppers, there «
also a Jacksons et 6.4. Sloane
Street; London, SW1.

.. Hie animals with Inn- bon
hillocks beneath them or wits
row's of chocolates on which to
nest are many aod rerietL The
photograph shows two e*a mn!.;,

at £4.59 each (75p postage and
packing) and the chocolates un
tie right are ribbon-red atop a
mug -with a. lily-of-the-valley
pattern. InriitentaFv, Jackson's
sells 10o packets of powdered,
non-toxic dye far eggs, as veil
as transfers of rabbits, chicks
and flowers to pre«s gently on
to eggs (10p a transfer).
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Glass paperweights are
popular collector’s items be-

cause they do not need to cost
tbe earth, take up compara-
tively little space even in small
homes, look lovely and make
good conversation pieces and
are still to be found as beau-
tifully made as- ever they were.
At Sotheby’s recent sale of
glass paperweights there were
some superb pieces, whether
modern, Venetian, Bohemian,
floral or formal. At Asprey,.

in; there js always a good selection

en of Baccarat glass paperweights

as at prices from approximately
£75 to £250 or more. This

ra French company’s glass and
tlv crystal is the finest of its kind
fu! still being made and T recom-

mend anyone who visits Paris
iy* to go to tbe showrooms in -the
1 rue du Paradis. Tucked away

behind rorrsw shopping streets
Fr; is the finest, airy, light museum
oi' of crystal I have ever seen, and

the guides hand out history
with rhp in-fnrmatrrin so thaT

on April 14 and 15. Six experts,
covering Oriental, stiver, furni-
ture, pictures, corns, notes,
china and objects will be there
to see anything you might wish
to sell, to appraise, to value and
to buy if you decide to part with
some of your treasures—auc-
tion companies have .done this
land, of thing before but it is

a first for Spink and the differ-
ence is lhat they can buy on
tbe spot.

Another first class Spink
idea is the Lock, Stock and
Barrel scheme, dreamed up by
Graham. Child, furniture buyer
for so many of

Clichy L3y
of the Valley on rose

wine ground,
sold at Sotheby’s for £8,500

in March. .1970

with the information so that
you can see off what the Tsars

V* we as well as the plainer ice
Fa ‘ buckets of today, alon* with a
P 1

! Cinderella made entirely of
3 - glass, with chandeliers forming
be t,er baH gown.m In London, my Mecca ^or

paperweights would be Spink

Jg and Son of King Street, Sc
— James’s. Patricia McCawley,

who is often there, is an ack-

_ nowiedged expert on the sub*

a ject. Her travels are as oftenm
to advise collectors and

Er museums as to buy more for
die attractive display cases just

re inside Spink’s front door. Her
ve book on the subject can also be

bought there and is a really
‘

,
practical, down to earth guide

Jc.for seasoned or would-be col-

nv lectors, with masses of colour
pc illustrations as well as useful
be diagrams of themes and motifs.

V,

l

The collection covers the work
’ of the three great houses

—

- Saint Louis, Baccarat and Clicby

M.—with lovely examples from
each. But Patricia McCawley

ttfciKws how many people with-

.
out £73 or £750 Jove these

^'Jobiects and she found Pertb-
[shire paperweights at low

'. prices, from about £6, which
lived up to her own exacting

. istaudards. Tbe • modern tmlie-

ifiori in the front of the photo-
‘•graph is from Perthshire at £6.
• !l'Dn the left are (top) a modem
. ,3accarar silhouette at £100
A-iiile the bottom left is an

. .
mtique .Ctidiy- garland at. £450. -

between tbe lowest and highest
prices of about £4,000 are -many
bat will not frighten even ira-

lecunJops .. beginners of the
collecting cult and they are sold
in Spink's presentation boxes

so they make gifts that do not
proclaim their price to the reci-
pient yet always look as if they
cost more than they actually
did.

If you- want to spend £1.50
on paperweights, go to The
Tlwmas Coram Foundation at 40
Brunswick Square

.
(north-east

corner of this wide-open space
by Coram Hill . Fields, full of
flowers and grass and occa-
sional sunshine and a lovely
part" of Loudon); Wander round
to look at the Art Treasures
(open from about 10 ain to
4.30 except .when there are con-
ferences so k may be worth
telephoning 01-278 2424 first)
then buy paperweights which
encapsulate some part of the
paintings or engravings. The
paperweights are half-rounds
of glass with felt bases. There
are two prints, of the original
Foundling Hospital, demolished
from the Fields in 1925, and
vary impressive ; |a lovely view
of The Charter House by Gains-
borough, which fits so well, into
the paperweight because the
original was painted as a round ;

a bust of Handel by Roubiliac
and a Hogarth painting of Cap-
tain Tho-mas Coram liimsc
The charity, founded in 1739,
still - concerns itself with child-
ren, naming a special foster-
ing service and trying to find
adoptive parents for bard to

ildreplace children like older or
handicapped children. Russell
.Square xs the nearest tube-
siarion and there is a good deal
of interesting shopping in die
Brunswick Square Centre.

Spink Is boldihg a kind of
“surgery” in the. South
Western Hotel; Bournemouth,

the 11 years he
has been there and a- director
who innovates. He learnt that
people seem to want • to sell

everything more often than
just a few things—the object
being to dear- some kind of
legacy, change • directions in
life, raise a specific sum. any-
thing. So he now buys die
whole contents of a house,
clears it entirely even

-

,
to the

last, lost, dirty toothbrush at
the back of a cupboard, sweeps
out and leaves the place empty.
Anything worth restoration gets
the Spink treatment and goes
into the St James’s showroom
for two or three months—the
table may turn out to be really
valuable or tbe chair could be
a Hepplewhite or Chippendale.
Spink then keeps 20 per cent of
the actual sale price and
refunds the test ‘over and above
the spot price paid . for the
whole houseful if nobody origi-

nally was sure of the' value of
special pieces. Sellers get im-
mediate cash—none of the Ions
waits entailed by sending to
auction and waiting for your i'

specialist categories to come up. j'

The trade being what it is,

prices might even be better as
dealers are sometimes inclined
to pay more

.
for ** unseen ”

goods dun for much-viewed
saleroom goods.

Solicitors or inheritors Jove
this system which has resulted
in some very odd transactions !

like a Croydon warehouse and
|

old houses that had been shut
j

up for years ; one man who 1

unlocked his “legacy** found 1

masses of toys which be offered
’

to local .children who tended to i

spurn such outdated toys but
Spink got £200 for them. Obri-

1

ously they do not buy. loads of
rubbish .bar they are not '!

Bon-bons Painted egg

by any means unapproachable
Graham Child ior over-selective,

loves saying “I’ve 7 got a ham-
mer and tbe power to bring It

down fast on a cash
.
price **.

Find out more from Spink and
Son (01-930 7888),

Partyraad is a shop;

specializing in party

accessories, from room,

to table decorations,

for indoors or out, for any
party occasion. Little birds*

nests baskets are 45p or

55p and look adorable
(postage is, Tm afraid,

as much as one-of the
baskets at 44p).

The shop will cater for
any and every occasion

and is at

67 Gloucester Avenue,
London NW1
(01-586 0169)

I I cannot think why I went into

;
Kodak wondering what on earth I was
going to see after all the publicity

given to Kodak’s efforts to produce

jj

the instant camera. But I had forgotten

all that and was childishly enthralled

! when I started playing with the

[

camera, which beats anything else of

i
its kind.
You aim at the subject in that

I simple, foolproof way associated with
the Instamatic range of cameras, it

(being Kodak’s belief that many hun-
dreds of thousands of enthusiastic
novices take photographs so they need

. to be protected from their own
mistakes. This camera shows a golden

[

ring in tbe viewing aperture. Frame
j
the centre of your photograph in that

jiring—bringing the halo close to the
- edge of the face, for instance. Check

the environment, then photograph.
Focusing is automatic and most
results are best on normal although
the aperture opens and closes. The
flash is automatic and eight bulbs are
fixed atop tbe camera in a special
frame. It cannot be fired accidentally
but only when a photo is being taken.
Then the fun begins. The camera

makes a slight whirring Doise and
slides out a print. Leave it on the
table or anywhere while the image
slowly appears, fully developing in
eight minutes. There is* nothing to peel
off, no mess, no stickiness, and every
picture is delivered dry and satiny.
The chemicals locked into the black-
ened back become harmless and cannot
escape—ar any rate unless gouged out
although there is nothing much to
gouge. The nice -thing is that the
British company had a lot to do with

this marvellous invention and Jubilee
year seems an ideal launching time.
There are three types. The EK4 has

everything ' the costlier models have
but the print has to be wound out by
hand which is no great effort—tbe
price is about £49. The EK6 is auto-
matic in giving birth to the print and
costs £63. The EK8 has various- profes-
sional extras like a coupled coincident
rangefinder, sophisticated aperture
and so on (£105). Film packs with 10
print units cost £4.80. .A three-year
guarantee goes with each model and it

is widely stocked—details from Kodak
at Station Road. Kernel Hempstead,
Hertfordshire HP1 1JU. For nearly 30
years now, the Polaroid company has
been experimenting with instant
movies and has much hope in a new
system under test. Kodak is hardly
going to let that one stop them.

WIHE AUSTRALIA
Tbe Australian Wine Centre stocks over 100 wines

from 23 leading wine producers in Australia.

Prices range from £1 .80—£.4.00.
A selection of six wines (three red; three white) -is

being offered to readers at £12.45 including carriage

to U,K. mainland addresses only.

This offer includes—
" ' '

d'Arenberg Claret

Ryacroft'Shiraz

•KaiserStuht Claret

Quelltaler Hock
Penfofd's Light Dry White

Yalumba Carte d’Or Riesling

OR a 12 bottle selection—

2

bottles of each of the

above—£23.60. All prices carriage & VAT inclusive.

Pfease send no money but order to—Australian Wine
Centre, 25 Frith. Street. London, W1V 5TR. Price list

and detailed literature also available.

Offer C/oses 30lh.April, 1977

I will bet that thousands of you have Mabonia in your
gardens. You enjoy the early colour and flowering because
there is so little else in bloom at that time. You probably
like the fact that it is evergreen, glossy and cares little about
special soils or locations; that it reproduces easily—perhaps
too easily—by suckers and that nothing seems to kill or
spoil its spreading erectness.

But I will bet that thousands do not know you can eat
those lovely, purple-blue oblong berries of autumn, more
often either ignored or added to flower decorations than
harvested for the larder. Yet the Mabonia berries were long
marketed in

_
America as Oregon Grapes and were very

popular for jams, jellies, sauces and preserves- They are
still popular, bur too widely grown to be attractive as com-
mercial-marketing products- in most areas.

'
I learnt this from a hardback book that Has been a fascina-

tion for me ever since I discovered it at last year’s Chelsea
Flower Show. The book is full of tempting excitements for
the gardener, indoors or out, and now is the time to buy
it and to start experimenting. With light indoor spaces or
with greenhouses, you can grow mango, paw paw, guava
and a lor of other.exotics. Out of doors you can grow a host
of unusual fruits like cranberries or blueberries, as well as
those we all know so’ welL My own indoor garden is begin-
ning to live up to the list of the book’s contents which reads
like- a world ramble of orchards, while my daughter’s large
conservatory now .has huge banana’ plants, healthy -pine-

apple, and. a couple of variations of passion fruk which

fruits juicily. My miniature and not-so-miniature oranges
and lemons go into sauces, look good all year round in their

pots, perfume my room when in blossom and give me
enormous fun.

You can buy seeds of many exotics like Cberimoya
(custard apple;- and the spelling varies from one expert to

another when translated into English), guava, papaya, fruit

salad bush and so on from Thompson and Morgan,: of London
Road, Ipswich, Suffolk. Hilliers, of .Winchester, sell such
things as cranberries, and Thomas Rivers and Sou. of Saw-

bridgeworth, Hertfordshire, sell cirrus trees of all kinds
although the current season is sold out You can buy the
-actual fresh fruics from high class greengrocers or depart-

ment stores, like Harrods and Fortnums, then sow the seeds

yourself. Not cheaper, even if you buy one fruit which yields

many seeds, but fniir seeds .often grow better when planted
straight from die fruit, in my experience: These exotics

start slowly but look splendid when they start fruiting,

which may be anything from 18 months to four years,

according to type. However, not all fruits can be grown from
seed so do buy the book first, then plot your unusual
orchards. It is called Crowing Unusual Fruit, by .Alan F.

Simmons, a descendant of Kentish fruit growers who has
long wanted to extend the frontiers of fruit growing in

Britain. The publisher js David and- Charles, of Newton
Abbot, Devon, and the cheap edition price is £2.-75 (was
once £4.50). • I have found that every friend who sees it

wants one. Bookshops or .direct—add 30p postage.

Biim cjJKPoms
MAKE BZjHGAKT HOMES

LOOK SHABBY
Until now, there was no guaranteed method of

in-house carpet cleaning. The revolutionary Tharo
Steam cleaning process will lift matted pile and
remove virtually all spots and deep dirt, leaving
superbly clean, fresh carpets to grace your home.

The Thuro Steam method avoids all undesirable
side effects that old-fashioned cleaning methods are
prone to, and will increase the life of your carpets by
removing the hidden dirt which cuts and abrades the
delicate fibres.

We guarantee there will be no undesired effects.
Work will be carried out punctually by trained,
efficient, reliable staff.

ring

:

For free .estimate

London 580 5457
Leeds 468412
Bradford 24154- ext 229
Glasgow 834 0215
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PARKER T-BAUr
BALLPOINT.

You cant beat this forvalue.

Comes in its own presentation case.

And with aMfooBes wonder saving of 51p,

you must find it the write choice.

WonderfulValue. GreatQuality.

j AtWfocdwcMth&Woolco
products be<^ent in ttafttOTlietand,tlieRewMfc[rfteM!a^fteChaan^l5lat

Bright Lights

of Kingston

One ofthe biggest collections of

traditional, antique, decorative

and Victorian lightingin thesooth

of England.

From porcelain table lamps to

porcblights. From coachlamps to

Strass crystal chandeliera. __

Worth ajourney to see.

1 Thames
(opposite the timid Hall)

TcLrphone.01-5465400

KITCHENS!- KITCHENS

- MowWe Offer

WfflGHTDN,GR0VEW00D,

HYGENA, KANDYA. QUALGAST.

ELIZABETHANN &

Many More At Fantastic-Savings

MANICON
LADE LTD.

UankBRffoinB.

42Bsnh01Ave,

Suttrn, Sstcj.

m-ft» nn

Decorum spedallie In the

. design -offitted kitchens that

have that extra-flair, making
every one individual and rather -

De»nim"specialise In supplying

ranges of cabinets that offer the

best in design, finish and
engineering.

.

'

Decorum specialise in mstaung
superb kitchens, efficiently,

with as little Inconvenience to
you as is possible.

Decorum take full responsibility

for your new kitchen from tho
first planning call to the final

installation, ensuring that you
'

receivethe best possible value

for your money.
The Decorum Service coven
all Kent, and for larger install*

ations London and further afield.

f Mate a point of calling at otrr

studio and discover what
Decorum can da foryour kitchen.

AKITCHENDESIGNEDFOR LIVING

YOUR DREAM HOUSE
MADE IN SWEDEN BY ANNEBERG&-KUS

A neflihalet bungalow from Annebsrfls-Hus Including everything you could
•toh-Jfr—fitted wardrobes, luxury kitchen units, double gfazlnc, and
fosoMih to Arctic standards.

TTffir^owlet Is Just one .example of the Anneberg range, of Umbot-loune
Incorporating many new and oxciting features.

-
r
" SWEDISH QUALITY AT BRITISH PRICES

' ~

NSmS

Tel:

I have land I am looking for taqdO

- ’ ANNEBERGS-HUS LIMITED

1 Church Lane, East "Grlnsfead," Sussex, HH 1 B 3BR Tel: Z7S77-&-0

Please send far lurther details of our range of bouses and bungalows.

T2/4

L

"rf^ im pMiM'

UNCHALLENGED LEADERSHIP
Leading experts now recognise us as
manufacturers of the finest quality

Lounge Furniture in Mila country. As
we are the only upholsterers exclu-

sively selling our own products direct

to you. wa. can offer savings of at

least ~S3J% off normal Re lail Prices.

MAKE NO MISTAKE—BUY THE BEST
EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

102 CURTAIN RD.EC2.TEl: 01-7^9 9055

ALSO ATOUR FACTORY 280 295 ANGEL RD; EDMONTON N18

' OPEN SUNDAYS 9am 2pm. MON-FBI. 9am :6pm.

* EVERYTHING REDUCED I

EXAMPLE..

BEDROOM QUALITIES . From El -20 per sq. yd.

MERAKLON VELOUR *. Ffom E2.80 per sq. yd.

SUPER SAX • ‘ v ‘ ' At £10.37 per sq. yd.

FREE FITTING ON HOST RANGES

Shop at Home Service with Sue or -Join-. -

Day or evening.
No Obligation . .No Depout Term*.

Hanger - Lane Carpet Warehouse
11 Ashbourne Parade. Hanger Lanai W5

Tel. 987 1834. 997 69S5
(after hour* 661 O&ttj

PRINCE KITCHENS LTD. HU1Q
Offer toe COMPLETE serWae

EXPERT PLANNING AND PROMPT DELIVERY OF
LEADING EUROPEAN KITCHENS

FITTING/TILING/PLUMBING/ELECTRICAL
TaIk to us about your dream kitchen er

. 29.HIGH STREET.
PINNER. MIDDX.,

01-429 1080

1 HALLSWELL PARADE.
TEMPLE FORTUNE, LONDON. N.W.11
01-458 8899

'
or at

Exhibition and Sale
Of

EXQUISITELY DESIGNED AND EXTREMELY DURABLE

AMERICAN MELAMINE
TABLEWARE
INDIA TEA CENTRE

. 343 Oxford Street, W.l.

'•.Open Daily 11.30-6.00 until 9th April

(Closed Sunday and Easter Friday

)

ARRETS
from the

HOUSEOF
GEORGIAN

aretheultimate
msheercaipetluxury!

WrtetDrrabirleaflels&sanpJesto:

Gecr^anCarpetslimited
DeptTI KidderminsterWbrcsDY102LH

r
ntnriurti's ivorhshop
We manufacture the largest range
of -slatted pine beds—both, tradi--
tional and modem designs, using
top quality solid nine. Also a
selection of •* Ncstledown ”
interior sprung mattresses at
approx. 25% discount Jt-RJP.
Single from £40
Doable from £60
Please send s-a.c. for details

CHRIS DOTES - •

MQRIARTKS WORKSHOP. W1TTERSHAM, KENT
Wittersham 544 daytime—High Halden 2711 w/ends, eves.

J
TRADE PRICES OFFERED

BATHROOM SUITES

*
IN ALL COLOURS
While primrose. ptni.~ tunmclae,

fcy bine, avo carlo pam-
pas. sun king, honey-
suckle, orchid, midnight
blue. Sahara. . black,
.peony. . sepia, flamingo
notorhn. •purplo. ALL AT
HUGE. SAVINGS. Visit
nor . Showrooms _ today
143/147A Essex Rd.. Is-
lington. N.l, or phone
J. Birch. 01-&26 5657 or
01-336 7230 for details.
Wo regret wo brochure*.

CONE ALONG AND SEE
flOR EXTENSIVE RANGE; ONE OF THE
LARGEST DISPLAYS IN Si. LONDON
COMPARE OUR PRICES •

£* fi—
AND ALL LEADING MAKES

.

OF BATHROOM EQUIPMENT

G. P. HART & SONS LTD . ^
(iewnham Terrace, Herculc* Hoed. S.E.1. Telephone - 01-S28 5665. (4

J™*)
... * vvtf- JW'-m-k -»«*1

fcjfrhens and bathrooms I

Choose from the Best in

Europe-..:. -

21 folly fitted luxury
rooms complete in every detail,

18 kitchens in individual room
settings featuring the latest in

built-in appliances.

Full Kitchen Design and
.

Installation Service.

London's finest Tdtchen and
bathroom Showrooms, open :

9 utti-5 pm Mondap to Saturdao.

toad

CONTRACT CARPETS

MISTER HOUSE CARPETS
no you want a heavy duty contract rarpet from BL.90 per «d- JfS. .fes.

supplied to the D of ET ?
Dunlop Scmlon. Irau Ststeaumn- Many HWhUas up n SOV, off.

Plain Velvet (80*5. WnoL SOJ* Nytoru Tift - d

general contract—

o

amaHy £13.50 per sn. yd.—Our pries fib P» *Q. VC.

Loose-lay contract carpet tiles 20‘h-6Q«w off.
. . ,

Gmoral contract twist 80% Wool, 20*. Nylon—£5.60 ytL fcVf.P*

E9.50 »q. yfl-7- _ .
Nationwide representation by experts.

Quality sunplB glnrily suhmtoed.

Contact :
'

532STEB HOUSE CARPETS
EAST CRINSTEAD 22022

Head Office : _

OS HIGH STREET, -

• CAST GRINSTEAO.

nft̂ n&^riglish^epf6d&(&011cI%l£3& 1900

/oTV.ofiofinaifLtd
\LondonEngland

See our permanent exhibition

at our showrooms

Over^des^t^av3ihlihl]iii]ah)gazi2?ai(d^ewwc>o£
ENQUIRE FOR LOCAL STOCKISTS

OF
<3&E cWORLD

MS
^JMephoije: (Ol) 801-1216 (5lines)

mfhr
(iFB£EhiZ)cbiitGwrits orcallatz

(Dept T377) 4363c^ilAKJ^FIELDWAD

EVERY TYPE OF BLIND

.. Blinds direct fromtlieftlanufnKiirer

MARQUEES LIMITED

Keens Lane GUILDFORD Surrey
*TH:Won;le»ddnljc<;i3iinv«>

{
|iBA0 WtHs \
Direct Imports of ths bast 1

1

rtf'rn •
from Uis bast mills of U.S^.0 .

Fieldcrest Cuwon * others. m
Top quality ParcaJa &. Muslin •
bedsheels. Never need Ironing. 5
Towels, blankets and all other f
household linans from Yvae-GL •
Laurent, Christian Dior. Half the •
prices of leading ‘ West End J
stores. You'U not bslleva.what «
wa offer I 5

Compare our prices before you
buy I

Open daRy lp *m-530 pm
Thursday till 6.30. pm

Albsry1-1nans, 48 George' Street,

London W.T. C1-OT 4T0S.

WJjoIesaie & Retail

BEDSETTEES

Corafonoble ictioo eonterti » 4
'

6" . _

bad complete wirh mrfPest. Range indudes

leather Cbederfield V^w-'wtde^nmg. horn

£37.95 to L56C30 wifh marching chars at our

*hopr-or scad 3 *Bhp Pomp, -for catalogue

>ith colour chart.

^J^3^2lEr3DQ
• nrmrrenjrte-uMojts

Post »»i Bridge 5tre^,707Y, Witney,Own,
-n»L.: 060 801 431 OR
VISIT FACTORY SHOPS
t—M — ci M-um nd-vn.fr—:

XSS5S.: « wn~rcfc«.

SEVENOAKS
PAVING
Naturally

A- range of beautiful natural

finishes including Marble.

Granite, Limestone. Basalt

and
-

Shingle.

Ideal 'for patios, paths, ter-

races etc. Sevenoaks Exposed
Aggregate Pairings will blend
naturally in all garden environ-

ments.
For Illustrated brochures and list

ol - anpointed stockists contact:

Sevenoaks Brick Works Lid-,

Gre*iness. Sevenoaks, Kent
Teh Sevenoaks (0732) 59878

CARPET THAT
LOOKS LIKE
WILTON
-Almost impossible

tpstaln:^ c -

: Heavy duty.

^Grade,4-I6colours.

^BuifemunclerlaY-

C3 '58 sq:yd.
••

•: s.Ais«.i£LEi>.bLLefi rcfiHAUL r,

;.DEC03AHNG; Btpl-T-7.
-

^ .KTJ UTSFORD -CHESH:R£;

the
wayto
your loft

the fmoK or in kind — *
•ndnaolHiinn
KSCUirlOX CTjHtfiwrwT.

SdKicd tbnber. brih
aiacamfortUilr wals,

\U.«d

H.C.SLBMOS3YUT1
57 KWBSWAX IDNWW WC2BBS8
VdOmOOHa;BMBTDt.QLMCOW. HANOffiSTlR
&*TKa<r*t> ,iwww ummaium mm;

«OOM00090000.000099900
u
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
2 Old York flagstones, re-

O claimed Cotswold walling,
o granite and_ Yorlc stone,

U • cobble setts, etc.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
oooooeooooooeoocooooeo

FLAG STONES
front Wessex and

Yoikshire - - -

Nationwide deliveries

Holley Hextail and
Associates

Lacocfc (Wilts) 482

}NMI IMIMMj

HOBSE PlAiYTS
We’ve a wide variety of
decorative house plants. In. all

sizes, to suit' all pockets. Take
your pick and take it away.

PLANT OF THE WEEK *
Zebra Plant

' Vriesia Splendens
.

*ATEi.95*
LONGMANS PLANT HpUSE

Covent Garden,
4 Henrietta St., London, W.C.2

01-623 8414

lltHNIMMIMMIMNUNMMMmt

We have been building loft con-
versions for a very long time. Alf

sorts of conversions in ail sorts of
houses: We know we offer a very
good service, why don't you contact
us and see for yourself?

Wa offer
* Free survey and quotation

• tifc- Individual architect design
* Planning and building
permission obtained
* Average construction
-time two weeks
2f- Unconditional guarantees
•k Finance available

Join the thousands ofHappy
Wessex CustomersNationwide

Post ftis coupon now to

WESSEX LOFTS, MABK, SOMERSET
or ring 027 864 (Mark Moor) 300.
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C.B.M.SR8120D SCIENTIHCCALCULATOR
8+2 Digit;Two Memories; Trig; Log;

. Power& Root; Pi; Exponent;29 Keys. Invaluable
formathsstudents.

(Notshown} C.B.MSR4120D Scientific Notation.

Multifunction48 keys;Two Memories; pa-enthes's; financial

RSP.S1&.95. WOOIWORTH PRICE£16.95
CRM.Mdrfc conversion rechargeable; fcompietewith

rediarger};normal functions plus memory. For businessman,
student, housewife.

RSP£1295. WOCIWORTH PRICE£10^5
Available at largeWoolworth stores andWoolco.

WonderfulValue.GreatQuality.

AtYsfoolwortfi ftfifooko
'

h*a - cr jjw. <mi ^ t-u- -

fS* BvlLcItclUadttcCtaMiitaaa.
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Jihen it comes to spring eleaa-
iJ1& the volume that I take as
guide and friend is The Kenya
Settlers’ Coofcery Book and
Household Guide, circa 1958. It

now reads like a cross between
first edition Mrs Eeetoa and
one of those booklets of pecu-
liarly ill-choseu foreign phrases

you can pick up on die- news-

stands nearest the boat train

platform at Victoria. But_every

now and asain 1 turn- to it and
find a remedy that is entirely

apposite. Thus : •“ Decanters
which have been stained wiih-
wine can be made quite clean
if ... a Jiide coarse salt and
vinegar is used. Shake well and
rinse in cold water". That
works. So does the remedy for
tired tapestry (rub well with
warm bran).
On the heavier aspects of

housework, however, iris obvi-

ous chat the . book was put
together for a time and in a

place in which labour—-other
people's labour—came not
merely cheap but also willing.

“Kwanza faoya kazi hii halafu
J

fauya ingine ”, it says : when 1

you've finished that work set an
with something else. That is

not a phrase that Comes readily

to the lips in Britain in 1977.

Well, for the lack of rhe general

factotum which it assumes, what

is each of us to do about the

occasional Big Clean?
There is one easy answer,

call in the professionals. A
hunt through your local Yellow

Pages should produce a number
of firms.who will come in, take

your living quarters apart, dust

them down and put
.
them to-

gether -again: and their services

are not necessarily as expensive

as you might think. Thus
CJeaningwisfi (01-789 2133),

which serves most of the Lon-
don area and pares of the home
counties, might charge you as

much as £200 for taking a man-
sion to pieces, but as Untie as 1

£20 for cleaning up the average
flan it all depends' on the size

and difficulty ‘of the job.' In
each cose, though, they reckon
to be in and out within a work-
ing day. But there are still

supplementary services you
need to arrange for yourself.

n For chimney weeps the right
s -hunting ground is the Yellow
y Pages. In the London area
r

- prices vary between £2.50 and
1 £4 for an open chimney, and
t horlers cost around £3. Getting
3 a chimney done will take up-

wards of half ah hour, but I

* do advise you to get in now
^ if you want k done this spring:
f -from the middle of April, it

r seems, 'everyone has the same
5 idea.
1 The cheapest, least effective

;
and most wearisome way of

;

cleaning a carpet is to do it
‘ yourself. I think that calling in
! the experts is a much more
’ satisfactory method of pro-

cedure, and in the case of
Oriental - rugs it’s., absolutely
essentia] : ' ill-applied home
cleaners can do a lot of damage.
A firm like che Patent Steam
Carper Company (01 874 43331
will, dean your Axminsters or
Wikons on site for 51p a square
yard (70p a square yard if you
have it collected and taken into
their factory), while Chinese
and Persian carpets cost 82p a

square yard on site (with a

minimum charge of £12), and
£2 a square yard if you send -

them in. The firm collects and
delivers throughout the London
area, and a carpet cleaned in
their factory is likely to be away
for about a fortnight. Bfehar
Profex- (01-226 0144), which
specializes in .cleaning antique
Oriental rugs, takes about a
week over it, coilecrs and
delivers throughout the UK,
and charges according to the
scale of the problem-assume
upwards of £5 for a small rug.

The right way of tackling
curtains, again, is going to
depend on bow much you spent
op them in the first place : bur
if you want to be certain they
emerge from the process in
better order than they started
it, then a firm which will
guarantee its work is the

|

answer. One such is University

|

Tailors (01-735 7711), which
will collect and deliver in Lon-
don and the major centres in

i

the South-east. Cleaning—which
will take a week—is likely to
cost between 60p a square
metre for'uuline'd curtains and «

£1.02 a square metre for very
heavy interlined brocades. .

Thuro- Steam, -which in addition
t

to a London presence (01-580
(

5457) has branches in Glasgow
and Leeds, is starting an on- c
site curtain service soon and

j
already does carpets on site, j
Carpet cleaning costs from a sminimum of £15, and remember c
to allow 24 hours for things to £
dry out.

^
With upholstery, professional d

WM.

Getting a

touch of professional

polish

and vinyl as well -as fabric cov-
ered furniture.

The cost of cleaning and
mending blinds varies according
to their size - bur since it is

pretty modest, assume that you
will either have u provide a
fair' amount pf work or be pre-
pared to make your own
deliveries and collections.
There’s no such problem, how-
ever; with duvets

: you can send
them in by post to the Danish
Express Laundry (16 HLnde
Street, London W1 ; telephone
01-935 6306), who will charge
you £2.60 plus VAT for a
single, £3 plus VAT for a
double, and £5 plus VAT for a
very big one. Don’t forget to
include the postage for their
return. If you happen ro live
within the orbit of University
Tailors, they will collect and
deliver rhem, charging you
£2-20 for a single, £3.50 for a
double, and keeping them for
une to two weeks. They da
strongly advise, chough, that
you hang them out in the open
after their return, to get rid
of the last of the fumes.

Unless, of course, you took
the line of least resistance from
che start, and called on the
experts to give you a package
deaL, none of this relieves vou
of the dirty work. The dirty

"

work? Yes: the Hoovering (the
Miele S204- .cleaner is the
snazziest I’ve seen in a long
time, but heaveas, at - about
£99.50, what a price), the
dusting (I suppose it’s- a
dreadful revelation of char-
acter

_
that I don’t mind

paying £1.10 for. a feather
duster in Dickens & Jones, and
ohjecc most strongly to the 27p
which those ubiquitous yellow
things cost), die washing down
of walls and paintwork (you
need a step! adder: Selfridges

A selection of pinnies
from Dickens & Jones with a rush brush from

John Lewis, price £1.95

cleaning on site is likely to cost
between £14 and £34 for a
three-piece suite—^butiirms like
Servicemastcr, which has
branches throughout the South-
east, normally send a repre-
sentative to give an estimate.
Servicemaster will clean leather'

- is selling the light and stable
Abru hrand ar between £6.80

l
and £15.90. depending on

!
height), or the window cleaning

i
(Debenhams has. Leifheir

I

telescopic cleaners- at £22)5:
i

invaluable).
Dressing for ail this' calls for

some thought, but.it seems, to
me that there are ’three possi-
bilities. First, if there is some-
one to impress, a pinny in
which to receive their sympathy
and admiration at the begin-
ning or end of .the proceedings
is essential. Dickens & Jones
have some -suitably frilly,
flowery full-length ones for
lady cleaners, at £52)5: but
House of Fraser doesn’t go in
for central buying, so obtaining
one of chose might mean a trip
to town. John Lewis, however,
does: and they hove much the

1

same sort of thing, with fewer
frills and more fragile Flowers,
at £4.75. And there are any
number of the unisex plasti-
cized aprons with cheerful
product advertising around: I
particularly liked the inten-
uously alcoholic ones (Guinness
on a radiant orange back-
ground) selling at £2:25- irr
Debenbams.
However, when It. comes to

doing the actual work pinnies—frilly or. otherwise—are just
an encumbrance. I reckon the
choice then is between maxi-
mum protection with, say, dun-
garees, or the opposite.. I per-
sonally favour the latter course.
I go for effective protection of
hair (shower caps or swimming
caps) and hands' (John Lewis
has some inelegant but service-
able white cotton gloves at 49p,
or fabric-lined PVC Glovelies,
at 62p, for those who can’t
stand the feel of rubber or plas-
tic but need something • water-
proof) and very little else. I

j
work on the principle that;

j

dressed either way, the busi-

I

ness is going to be followed
by a long hot bath (preferably
accompanied by copious bath
salts, soothing music, a Horn-
blower story and a good stiff
scotch and soda) : and if I’m
wearing dungerees Tve got to
wash caem too. I mean, the
whole thing can assume a time-

i

scale like the handpainting of
the Forth Bird Re-
in fact there are some people

who like it that way. My sister

j

is one : she’ll work methodi-
cally through the year, from
room to room, from cupboards
to cooker, in a way which com-
pels tnv admiration and horror
in about equal proportions. For
myself, I’m all in favour of a
brisk set-to and then forget it—assuming that it's necessary
in the "first place: with dirt,
like sickness, prevention 'is a
great deal better than cure. I
have in fact been known to
paint the inside of mv cooker
with a soda bicarbonate solution
to ease the cleaning next time

:

and it worked, too.

"A. M. Gleeson J
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Heading illustrations: Lyn Gray. Egg Illustration: Jannet Houston. Ifluiiraiigrr above: Shirtsleeve Studio.
Lettering: David Quay. Photographs: Trevor Sutton.
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OKFICE Sn THE MALL.. EUHG W3AND AT 5. 7 & 9 BEADON .ROAD. HAVUIERSMITIt
C7B THE QUADRANT. RICHMOND. SURREY

_ Ealing Cil-5tf7 6117.Hammcm ul Ui OJ-7J8 71#I
Dear Customer, . .

***"•«« °i-*W UO*

lu/a. irmu.iongrjy in the country, a last selectionor -loDd cats antique and modem door and cupboard
A-iobr. tuod'e-,. door fcaodem. letter o laics, in tira-sano alur.iin'nni. U you wish tor talle* and baltiruom
lilting*. we base anprouma to ly tun- dlfrereni
so lectio ns to choose from. You may • be deciding to
So :or a nolidj)'. or )u«t wish lo secure your home
more r. ifrc lively wo lure a D-eniendous selection of
security diu- Jocks, window- locks, all' lho>e loda
rv>:am niendid bv Insurance ComruuUs and the police,
such as Cliubt. Insorsoll, Banhani. Union. Yolo. ate.

We siod: 3-4.000 different Hants, all types of
ilnisb.-s of screws. n.Uls. nmndann binges, fancy
\i*n«tri-. The best Black It-onirongerjr in centre door.
Kuoos. knarfcoi » letter plates, gate latches, etc., alio
slacked ate lUoae nnu-uai and hard- to nod bra>s

.icr». tib'r forks, military chest, corners. Handies,
cnnlinuiuu hlngn nUno liuiaei U a specloim with«' amongst mam- Ihtmui wo cannot list In Hus
dj itrt are - • era- ly.ocs of foralcc poles and brackeLs.
aiso many curtain nitls.

Hlcate. dear customer, try us first, we think you
will he omaicd at the selection ot goods and Uia
e-wllcnt and belprm service you will receive. These
-:o>jds can 0 i obtained In any of. our throe branches
tutted here.

THE HAND BUILT
GALLERY CHAIRS

AND SOFAS
PINE MANTELPIECES
AND BOOKCASES

THE CAU.ERY CHAIR PINE M4MTSLPIECC3
£157.50 In Calico + VAT from £64.00 + YAT

MADE BY CFAFTSMEM IN THE TRADITIONAL MANNER
ffi SBUr-

FOIL SWAN GALLERIES
issr- FraS br^^6i^4?

,gh
Screwed. Cot•red In liio >vh!in for OXFORD OX1 4AS
Loose Coven or Fully Uoholilered. Telethon* i08o5t 43748

Catalogaoa sent on roquast. • OimMlte Eastnala Hotel)
Cabinets mode to customers' requirements

ISTA CARPETS
LONDON’S LARGEST INDEPENDENT

PLAIN SPECIALISTS
Finest selection of &ll-wool Wiltons, hair cords,

shag piles, etc., at keenest prices.

Expert planning and fitting service. Estimates free.

Call or phone

RESISTA CARPETS LTD.
58^ Fulham Road, Pereons Green, S.W.6. 736 7551
182 Upper Richmond Hd. West, East Sheen, S.W.14. 870 2089

Above branches open all day Saturday.

For all that's best in |OQ|[]
kitchens and doors simply OP nfl ["11*1

say the magic words . . 9^ UP ULl

OPENSESAME HHE
. . . and the most unusual service I W» don’t fust supply doors, ws fit
them 'as well I Our ranga includes all interior and exltwlor doors, panel,
flush or casement, modern or period—and special doors to order. We oiler
a wide choice of door furniture. For a complcre unique door service
remember the name ...

OPENSESAME
1 Tin Broadway (oil White Hart Lane), Barnes, S.W.13. Tel. 876 8322

beds orOrthopaedic Ineny
ece. Singles zip togethar- Cane beds -i

Vtosatflc bunk beds - Uly guaranteed.

CANF °urMlran3evf
v/n, 'L- mexpenahralumitm
FURNTTURE cs fufly iflUBtnated.

RUSHSST^
-WATTING ftiendyetmosphers.
Hardmaring ft adaptable.

Abo made-to-measure chequered
nates iMUng.

CARPETSJCTO Pbm. practical,^ I O hardnrning
bonded undaifay and

Showrooms open 7 days a week on the
A46 2 miles South at Stroud. Ring
Ambertoy(WM87J 34CS («hra) or
write to:

Rooksmoor UMs, Dept

Nr Snwd, Cto» GLS END

Cash in on wasted loh space!
.A beautiful new- bedroom
fperhaps even with bathroom I

}

wUI add SEE's loyourhome'svalue!'
FR EE initial survey!
FREE design and layout!
FREE advice!

The Space-

f

MSSlSi
I (3Ua h:«2, 3ourJan-3i,v.’0W:.-G, f

*
Saturn Stmsy.-RBTWKEis *

tte farm.TODATa: Plan- A^joft. 1
|^ar quafity loft coavwsicn oecaUsi-f

‘DIRECTGARDEN
SUPPLIES S’pnoko

vA-rrot-. enisroi-.acia -rr-

, I
Areyoushutout
ofhalfyourhornet
H yw linl eRnkiag n(fri i praMm nr! w*.
(initf if kill inirkiiv, riw ntw EniigliSfr, a [«w-
intHtiiUltug nuaii yew Iliads*;.

Fa.Snrr inclafs: canlmahh amiclnjr seat will*
3ivi*ihtt aiiki H si aasr la gel o« and oil. instaliad

a a law haara. w iTiactaial vaarii naadad. (olda
•vnf ra laaaa at « its vitnally analulnieied. aiagls

haiton aoentioa. A ad al caarse, tbe oaw Giauaa
Sr-niqiidtr kas tbc latasrular, lutaitx.

Modus also I at staodiag and wlefldw ase.

SihU »'iaai /or rfet-i-’s.

.GIMSOINIt
J
STA1RUFT5 FOR THE DISABLED

| >3mson ft Co.fLeici) Ltd. Vulcan Rd.

g
Leicester L£5 SEA Tel: -0533 27272 *

\
Name — - I

W§

f Address »

I >

ANOlfiBR
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1 •
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.. .*".** ***ii luiviuueu VU1UC
Jabs and wbrato tabs light and full. Sv«ll

jal. Automatic rhythm unit and metro-
nome light

V\^vvorthC>B^TenTTs:£34.95
deposit and 11 ninthly payments of
£1 305 , plus a final payment of

£1505. Total Credrt Price £191.55.

Not illustrated: The Magnus 2437. One ofthe
Magnus larger electric chord organs.With 37

.
mannered piano keys and 12 buttons for

| chord accompanimentVblume control.
W30LWORTH PRICE£2930

WonderfulUilw
GxeatQuaiity.

WOOLWORTH PRICE

iimssisss^fo^

LADDERS

/

Wl
^7/j

m
CUMflJSr
D Rung Ahunwimm- tha beet buy
Light CandortaMe Ri^d Strong

Fufl range of CUMA trade and J

domasne dimnum stS umber t
ladders and cups. t

PVC GUTTER in tfwit* of £
Wact.whitt and grey. If

-all at 202 dhcount^e&uaed jpfree anywhere. .>)
Phono CHORLEYVKDOO JLi

1002 78) 4288 Ho*!*;
f24hou<5ans«miii0ji« hvviudS

GUTTER MAfNTENA MCE
R !c i ; i r:in ••v:6 : ri : nd.,Cho r iev.vvdcc . He:

:

sammimmmm

PfUVNKALBJ^mxFORYOURHOMf
P.-05Mbjam n | ' -

;
. -V

r^Mrl. n crr—.j-T i i.'
, ,

- viedr KJi.^tDVichjtakie, •

H'ftrrErcBfmrcGLoufiOKo'aiurir.

DOUBLE GLAZING
Fr?mt Replacement

Wndow Conversions. Window

M?nS-
rS

'
<s,n

Gl
v
SL Merchants.

SiSg.
S,°Cta51S

' PolisW"S.

Wokingham Giass Works
Ltd.

67 Peach street,

Wokingham. Berks. .

Tel. Wokingham 780201

,m BRDCHgRB^

'3 BEAUCHAM?:
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YOU CAN HAVE
AI5FF

SWIMMING POOL
^ INYOimOWN
IS^BACiCGARDEN.

A Hours ol lun in vr.iir.v.1. ;:.<nn-..ng

pool iromorty£405!.
=====^--j====^- indtaiWQfbutton tifii in.-der

;

.ondsoniiisei-i
|

Oaniemti Cfor* .tier a
«^Tr complete ianc6 ci {wots

:»fr£Sfey.V. -^V-^sS wau^uiit^’q-ouMd
S. :• -• •

.
-^~S5 jwckjyi Icy lh»C l? :«•• •

HHi
Scottish Smoked Salmon

This Banter try. LOCHIKVAK 5caUt*(i :
iowJrod ulmsn—cured with ‘ult, dark CtrlkbsM rum and rich

Mmferaru sugar and smoked In
' a uniquely &cotUkhw.1 Msllnl direct 10 you—or .as tlio IdoU nlfl—to

(Murids, relaUvi-a and. business -auoclaloa.- l‘.,lh aide*
i .:7.fiC: Mb aide £».''?>; a*, lb tlrt..

l.»k»! Alb aids £10:65. Slices £7.4.T
Si "--v, Her Ih. Prices JM. Ural class nooiatii?
“ *tl»«l pndkaguig. Closing dale lur UK

delivery 6 Andl. Please send CIVO
lu Marino Mnrrrit 'Limited. tTietit
T27i. Or.iviiope Road. Aberdeen AP,'i
3JA. Scotland, staling date or delivery
required. '

Above-ground pools
DlJ! PodsInbound

[CiwiWghaaikPWsUtt.BQ^ - -

,SSK.R
fSL

5Qa
'

fet(0
'

253,1 24 Hwr o™**
PERSONAL LOAM flNANCE AVAILABLE
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1 HERITAGE CARPETS i

|f
CARPET SAVINGS

. 8
>! ,1

Up to 60% Reductions. £
WHtons
Velvet Pile

Shag Ffle

Harr Cord

£5.25 per square yard
£2-95 per square yard
£6.75 per square yard
£1.45 per square yard

I
v

. HERITAGE CARPETS
. , ,

•
• 139a, SLOANE STREET, LONDON, S.W.1 •
j Telephone Now: 730 9954/5/6/7 .

*

'.MnuiwnnwmHwtnMimmHHtitnn

QUALITY

AND DESIGN
Our no* Spring catalogue contains

the very latest dedgns and highest

quaJUttw In bed-linens, lowala.

cMrtfinai&d bedroom furnishings

SdORMA; OSMAN, CHRISTY etc.

An outstwKfi/iB.iiddiUon is our

Giedan towel, exclusive to Helios,

a BtrfJSnff classical design In a

superb quality, to give you lasting

pleasure. Extensive ranges or

luxurious stylish knitwear lor men
and women by Pringle. Munrospun
and Cox Moore, underwear by
Smedley Bind Lux Lux. pages of

steal and silver tableware by Old
Hall and Cooper Brothers of

Sheffield.

• Write tor tree copy to:

HELIOS HOME SUPPLIES
. (Dept TO Marlborough Mill,

UMcleslield, Cheshire

POOL, SNOOKER,

BILLIARDS

TABLES

Direct Sales.

New and Secondhand.
Immediate delivery.

Recovery service

anywhere.

TRENT VALLEY LEISURE

34-36 Lihcofa Street

CM Jtasford, Nottingham .

TeL 6602 782377

SONY
COLOUR TV

tt” White grey mustard silver

£240.47
18" TK/kwd £284.76 ..

20" Teak £337.50

Cash and carry from stock

Cosmic Discount
252, 254 Station Road
Addte9tone, Surrey
Way 51753 (3 lines)

Homelights
98 BERWICK ST.
LONDON, W.l
01437 3443

Mr

s nsm
Hundreds or Chandobrtrv__TAaU
Bncteu. Table Lamps. Shades add
Decor Objecu. Ciassiral FlBU£« ***

Busts. All at .keenest prices*

Glass Cut to Size
and Delivered .

Glazing, Leaded Lights
Double Glazing

THEGLASS

^-_CEI\TTRE^

(WOKING) LTD
High Street, Horeell
TeL Woking 65S07

HS/SIfl

^©C©©&5©®®©®©®®®®®®®®*

8 WALL HESSIAN I

S High ' quality, paper ****** ®
o .attractive colours, from BntyJjGM g
£ plus V-A.T. per a YD. roll. 36 IN. §
X wide. Access and Barclayrani o
O accepted. Sens 25p for brochure. £

end shade card, refundable on w

g purchase. - O

2 KANTEX (FABRICS) LTD., |
I, (Dept. TT| ,

O
0- 22 Batten* Place, London- W.]. O
fl Callers welcome. C(ob«i sar. O-

© 01-5fl0 6910
.

©

«©B©«e©e©sscs©©©oeso©©

f
. . CAMPING

|

D&GOtiNT STORE
SPECIAL OFFERS

Sheepskin bomber Jackets. Duffle
coets. Lew and Wrangler jeans,
Army, Navy and Air Force sweaters,
trunks and suitcases.'

SCOOP PURCHASE
1, 2 and 3 man tarte. Llahtweight
with ground sheet and fly sheet. AJI

types of rucksacks, back packs and
slewing bags.

CASH AND CARRY SALE
of camping equipment. We stack
thongs (flip-flops).

TRAVEL AND SPORTS CENTRE,
<05 Strand. London, W.C.2.

(Next door Vai/Jeville Theatre)
Tel. 01-M0 .17M.

. Open weekdays till 6 p.m. and
Saturday's till 4 p.m.
Personal shoppars only.

WE- -ARE- THE
SPECIALISTS

Jn bathroom designs, com-

plete fitted kitchens, central

heating and alt general

plumbing.

Telephone

SHABMEAD KEATING

LTD.

STAINES 57091

for quotations and designs

James Taylor
Bespoke

^
Shoemakers

*

Since 1857.
*

Shoes hand- made to

measure for comfort and

style.

Orthopaedic footwear -our speciality.

4 PADDINGTON STREET,.
LONDON W.l,

01-835 <148

. MeraWon Luxury
Velvet Pile Carpet
looks like Wilton

Virtually impossible to stain

14 superb colours

Heavy duty rubber backed
Syear guarantee

£6.95 per sq- yd. Inc. VAT.
and fitting

D. Hertford Carpet Supplies

Ltd-,

72 Camien Rd^Tt^dan Welle

Tel, M92 22656
Phono for details.

CRABTREE
(iARDENS

- T JVA5 E ofulon . Tyii.r.dep
' ’

, ;
v tj^htre': ,

\r, L0t>cr:

";,V.

""''T Z'.kQ.i- tf?.- ;

Suilda.'v^. ..

.01-385' •••6280"
•

Home cooked food to take avray. Hams and-jams aad cbeiese.

Things in freezers, tins aid boras. makc
£

yoar mind water. Home made bread delivered dariy. t £
• oped Every Day 10 aan.-9pjn. ineluding Easter a

- 01-622 6818 . . • _

2<J the pavement SH 4

A MUST for the

modern kitchen!

• -Ewrytiiloa floe*

—food waste, kit-

chen smells, smelly

dustbins, ton.

• Nn jamming* no
vibration, oo
blocked drains.

• Fast, reliable,

whlaier-qoieL
‘

UNIVERSAL

- FOOD WASTE
' DISPOSER

Write today for detafls r

Dept TSG, Wynbounw Safoba
Equipment Ltd., 327 Commend al

london. £.t: - Tel. D1-79D 5227

QUALITY WINES

AT DRINKING PRICES

E&fate Bottled Appellation. Periodea

TORRES WINES
Tree Torres (Red) £19.90 per case

Torres Vina So) (Dry White)
£19.90 per case

' 1 case=12 Bottles VAT and UK
" deftvory Incl.

• -full Details and price list:—

Wines of Spain (Liverpool)
10. Victoria St., Liverpool 2.

(Barclay Cacd/Accasa Available)

1 IMRANCAIS
S Lunch or Dine

ffl‘ In our intimate atmosphere

"5 259 Fulham Rend, S.W.3

m 01-352 3*68/4748

B Special business lunch £3^0
j

Next week's regional menu
|

£ CORSE 1

•
fi Private rooms available far all

'

5 types of. luncttonc, hinchea or

dinners:

TMfDOWN FARM FOODS

GT. SHEFFORD, NEWBURY,
BERKS.

; ;

We 'spacialisiT in, proHding the vary

best meat tor 'your freezer., and

take Ume to ensure you get the .best

sendee and advice. ",

'Phone anytime lor Tree price -Rat.

TeU. M*8Z 5W/‘ :

CORK

ix|v
;
TnpOflal^

1

OfliliCDF SWESlBfS

IDEAL FOR ALL HOUR RAMUT
.

naib warn IWftftmEB*
Ha«V B* KnU- t»* -H«<.

DWTT!28SAMUELSI LHCSSTHO£15

CHEQUERS HOTEL

& RESTAURANT
(ficonsed)

QUEENS PROMENADE N.S.

BLACKPOOL. TeL 56431

• Air conditioned resteurart Table

d'Hote (a la carte from June)

Lunch time Smorrebrod • Chef

Young previously with Royal Hoik*;

hold & Diplomatic Corps * 55

Booms/24 with bath • Baby listen-

ing & Radtotet • Sun lounge • NigM
Porter * Central healing • .

Lift

• Car Parte • ctose to beach, Golf

corns and main lacllitiea..

B.TJL Commended Hotel

BACCHUS FOR WINNERS

WINNING WINE TREBLE

Three good irtnes well ahead of

•others for quality, yet at quite

moderate prices
.

doz bats

Red Cutfse Connaisseur* £28.36
Berelch Nlorstoln 1974 QB M4-32
CtL-CoubeL Bourg 1970 CB £24.32

2 bois. each £13-20

4 bote, each £24 12 bote each £71

Delivered free U.K. mainland.

Benbow and Pape
14 Wreatwood Avenue,

WiTTihgtion, EASTBOURNE BN22 OHS

VERY DRY
MEDIUM DRY -

Ew!<.i« S?A-T.SH • OOTTVEtJ:. -i.ti*.

hasi'-'Esat?.’. Wcntil.a
.
tl-^ .l.iuMs*-

..•i’ p?LT)

£14.58 -

’ lamm. itcin linc .. 0:1!'.: FI

A Si’ iVH l-H c. i>i VifilfiliNC .

firm losifcc
' 5n::t:.v.vi.uV

j'j'c!si-.i* ji:rrr.!K-' i-C -o:i.

T j ! I
:

Mii-rpik' It ?0 ' '

Sv!>fs

AniMjjirtV.iij?. ..
•

’Am ter vl'ti- ivhil«Mii iMiSrf <"

COSKXiKOSMOSTlOf 1.-P

'.UfifW.fSDir..
'

•;• L>rS«V.'1H 5BS."
- n 7

l»Ti;(w p*!i •.'•(! u:t, v.i>
:.ic««c <«l-j: -

STEAM + •

HAND^FI?EE
tfW

MAGNIFIER 1

i JOHN dlidl£y&'CO. ltd.
1

RFTUfJETT TYPEWRtTEPiS LTD.. iZ?

way

4S*

%
\V«

1

JAKE A TRIP

INTO THE WORLD

OF COUTURE’
with a galaxy of Printed Pure Silk

Chiffons, Crepe-de-chines, and ^ne

Printed Woods from the Couture Houses

of Europe, at

JACOB GORDON LIMITED

19 South Motion street,

London, W.l

629 5947/8

1 minute Bond Street Underground

Shoes by Grant

COUTURE

For High-Class Ladies

and Gents

117 Golders Green Road, N.W.11

and branches

Tel : 01*458 3911

Telephone 01458 5054

J. W. PULLEN

56, Golders Green Road,

London, N.W.11

Perfecfionin

DIAMONDS

GOLD JEWELLERY

SWISS WATCHES

SLIMLINE BUTTON-THROUGH

IND. EXPORT CONCERN
343 OXFORD STREET
(India Tea Centre)
LONDON W.l.
01-437 7489

Colourful leather handbag*
from Indie.

Sola distributor for

I.S.C. Products.

Retailer* and Wholesalers.

Rubber Couture

ccsnpleteranoeof
iabukws LEISURE.
PLEASUREand FASHION
WEAR. For foil details send!

|&0pKdeduded first orderito

CALLERSWELCOME

EXCELt^iNT quality 100^ Polyester

Jersey, knitted to give a slimming ver-

tical striped effect, is used (or this
practical button-through style with,

attractive- collar and near abort

sleeves. ,
This lovely summer dress is offered

in a range of beautiful colours, and
being uncrushable and easy to wash
and drip-dry, is ideal for holidays and
travel, and all those occasions when
you want to look your best.

Cut without a waist Join,

the dress can equally well be
worn without the matching
stiffened belt and there is a ' fefiKij

useful pocket in . the side riijs|
seam. , .

'

To see the dress and try

it oa in your own home, send F&jla
now ghring your actual bust [jP/eg
and trip measureinehts,
length, of dress and. colour MS?
required. We thank you wSL F.^f»
be delighted with your pur- rJ'i
chose, but ’.if you wish ' to

.

return it -you may do so, un-
worn, within seven days and V'*:'

we will refund the ftfll pur- VV;

chase price. v

Dress No.; 714.
]

Colours Lavender-blue, Tur- g

quoise green or Apricot. f

Hip sizes, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44tns.
|

£12.25 ]l

flip sites : 46. 48, SOins'.

£1 3.00

Sixes : 36, 38, 40 avaibble in

lengths 38, 40, 42ins.

Sixes : 42, 44, '4$ available in

lengths 40, 42, 44ine.. .

Sizes: 48, SO- available to

lengths. 42, 44ins. .

Prices include VAT, postage

and packing.

Reg. 'No. . 561780. VAT No.

3602399.80,

Please artws P.O.s or chegucs or
register cash. It you wish to use Uie

National "oiro system onr -number Is

310 1010, It you wish to twy CO®

ism

.
^ioroiktf 0^9arcl Ltd.

Dept DA,. 601 London Road, HadJeJgh, Bertfleet, Essex.

HENRY’S D. HENRY LTD.

.
.*. * Exclusive Handbags & Luggage

. iSS Brompton Road,
Knlghtsbridge, 8.W3.

(Conur of BeoUriiamp Piact

TeL (tt-589 7119

349 New Bond Street,

W.l.
Tel. 01-493 7993

Also at Golders Green, Edgware & Palmers Green

LITTLE HORRORS
wouW Hke you to vfsft them to see

thefr exclusive range of

Continental children’s wear
Becopa, Baby Botte, Oreatex Jeunesse, Den Jean, Jean

le Bourget, Petit Bateau, Pierre Cardin, Mfefide Bachoz

Hours or business : MonCtey-Friday 10 ojii.-5.30 p.m.

Wednoadsyo 10 a.ra.-e p.m. SMwdxye 10 «.m.-7 p.m.

15:22 Chews! Place, London SW7 1ES
01-589 5289

Bruno
Executive Men’s Wear

Acknowledged as the finest fashion centre'

for men

116 GOLDERS GREEN ROAD, LONDON, NW11 8HB

Tel. 01-458 5199 01-455 9829

45 BEAUCHAMP PLACE,LONDON SW3 1NX
Totepbom 01-603 0SS2

FASHION JEWELLERY :
•

IVORY, EBONY, TORTOISESHELL
CORAL, JADE, DIAMONDS

rubies; sapphires, -emeralds

LOEWE
LONDON— MADRID — TOKYO

25 OLD BOND ST;. LONDON W1. 01-499 0797 . LONDON HILTON HOTEL

FOR EXOTIC DESIGNS ss.

84. AnbicJiat Diefiihb, 180% C#ff«i

mstoblfc. Tt fit >U sbes. Ctiuors - Navy,

Dark Green, Black,. Sky Bine. Only S21.11 frilly
63- field Hail, fxdn&fre Gold deagn Kaftan Bfi-'#
100% Caftan, tradable. Sirs 33in-50io »J0
bast. Backgrenad cotears: Black, White, «
Green, Blue, Haty, Dark Brava. Only S14.11 fl V.
Only from S I

]

ARUNA OF ENGLAND if, . 1 j

2 Newburgh Street, on Carneby Slrrel, Mtttf
LoadOn, W.l.

,
M-734 1485/B mBUR

All Export & Whofeaete enqrtrtee

Welcome.
STYLES 04
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DEATHS (
DEATHS

AliAH.-Oa 1« April. rtSTJ

1

PERSONAL COLUMNS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

forms of ameer.
HeJp, ns to conquer cancer

yitt * legacy. doniuna or •• Xn
Memonara 1 donation to

CiU<S5[£B!S
JiCH

DWU 1X1, 2 Carlton House
Tonaca. London SWlY sad.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

J. B. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Nlphc Service

Private Chapels
49 Bdgwaro Road, w.3

01-723 3277w^7» w*8

ALSO ON PAGE 6

UK HOLIDAYS

COME TO DEVON
FOR EASTER

w spxlaa, or summer.- We has*
a wide choice or accommoda-
tion avaJbcic throughout the
season, Hold rooms (all with
prituto bjinrooms t or luxury
awtaicnls Ideal for families.
Peaceful ctmnuy setting. 4
ml! its Inland from ciaveDv.
Healed outdo*? cmoi. Saadv
beaches neartjy AA • • • RAC
£"'l«r Courtenay rccom-mended. Brochure from:

Moorhead Rofol.
WoplfaJtUworUw, Bldeford.
N. Drvon. exs& srg.

TeL: OaveUy (0£372> 461*

REWARD l

Arc you jn Hatsi wtth holiday
accommodation available in
li»7r Pleaso 'DllCoe Brldcot orJenny. \nu could lex

8
your

by using The TnaS“ Holidays to GU " feature*

F30NE N-
9361 AND FABOUT OE
SCHEME,

ON 01-21

OUT MOI
DISCOID

JERSEY
La Place Hotel

TBo nmhteico and lvannih of a
Jsostrtiy. vet oifcriasi all thecomforts of a first dasa holoi
fine cuisine, praised py “La

ttrlie ex ufaooe todSSTor d&QtJS.
fa Place Hotel Roato do coin.
La Haute. SL Bre-lsdo. Jersey,

Cbanael Islands.
Tel.: C55a 44261

AA, RAC 4 STAR HOTEL

PAINTING HOLIDAY. PdriaartL
Fiance, Jnly-Sepu Informal
courses for an levels by quali-
fied professionals. Full pension
£'J. 7 Goor-po St., Wobura.
Bucks* 032533 6l7i

UK HOLIDAYS

SUMMER in West Sussex
holiday flats Or doable guest
rooms by tbo sea from £40 p.w.
Vacancies now tW Oct. Wrlto: The I

Woiocn. East Wittering. Nr. I

Zftgg'Ur details.
ptaoa“ 0245 EASTER AND ONWARDS

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

CORSICA
A beautiful island -which never

changes.

Ema Low Juts snedallsed in

hoHdas* in Corsica since l?5D
and offers yon a wide selection

of centres, hand-picked family

hotels by the beach. Ry drive
self-catering arrangements

by Son Flight or scheduled Air
Franco seracos*

X vreeh from £75 fnchpftng

JU3hL.

CALA ST. VINCENTE
MAJORCA

Off ate beaten back.

This Is an Erna Low asocial

recommendation. Family
Wrongentente throughoni tint

season*

Write raw:

ERKA. LOW LTD,
BX CD Old Sromptos Road*

London 5W7 5HZ.
Tel. 01-584 4545/3593/3543/

9010*

ABTA ATOL 925B

CANCER RESEARCH
In otu- long struggle to muter*
stand the causes of cancer, wo
are having to look deener am

", i . i Jesus j beheld the city,
and Wpt over lL Saying. U thou
hadat known, cwm ibou, at feast
in this thy day. Hie things which

BIRTHS
ASHTDH .—Oo March Slsc to Maximao Wejnbcrgj aim Malcolm—

a son, Joel.AWING.—Oni April 1st. 1977, at
jjuccn catjrlotfe s io Anno inee
M^cGlUlvatty I And Anthony——CT
danghier tJessica Emily i„

Maim aist sc the
West Landau Hospital, Hummer.
smlUi, to Catoeruu* <ue* Stnart-
H hnler* and JMdiHln a
daughter,

HOLMES.—On 29th March at Prav-

ss'
James Da«ld».

LLOYO —On Match 31»t«, *>*»»* College HostflaL
Dutwlcn u> Sarah men rtuguii
a ml Andrew—.i damuuar
1 IntO HWi 1 .

MATTHEWS.-—On STlh March at
Ucetin Ulster Hospital to i jiTtmi ii.,

and Mcrvyn—a dkiubtcr, a sister

I Much 30tb, to

Oliver

—

on hlarch 50th, to Tessa
neo Clegg > and Anthony—a son

> lYUsan ilugh*. brother ior Bobmand Stephen,
ROBERTS—oti February 2B. to

Jt-iuce mw Trouatann> and John
—ma son (John David i. Darwin.

_ Australia, a brothor for EQzabeUi.
3
ls

Kos^iTuiry i.nee Gartottj

tom'iuNSON^ion March 50th at
TJte Shrubbery Maiernlty Home,
High Wycombe, to Elizabeth < nee
Malnwarltig-Burton i and Graham—a daughter i Nacrml Claire* . aSIMM for Jeremy,

WOUD.—Ott April. 1st to Caroline
• ties

.
Ody* and Christopher—

a

an? having to look doencr Bird
deeper into the living cell, lulo
the innermost secrete of B/e
itself. Please help oar work
by sanding a donation, or * In

IMPOTIAL
1

CA$CER°RESEASICE
FUND

Room 160H. P.O. Bos 123
Lincoln’s Inn Fields
London WC2A 3PX

plan <5 plus
Sus NfchnJis

Perthshire. -— Cottage newly
decorated and furnished—sleeps
5. All electric. Further pardcu-
lara from: Mrs. 1. G. Morton,
Mpreatde. GnUdtown* Perth.

Ltanr. thatched collage.-

sloops 4-5, Tel, stoke Canon
045 after 6 p.m.

ion. oi in i

I CottaGH In vClage 6 miles north
RESEARCH I of Norfolk coast, sleeps 4--B.Of Norfolk coast, sleeps 4--B,

nrouabie May lO.ond July. £35- EASTER IN THE COTSWOLtaa£35 tur. Pfiona Mellon Constable Charmtag attached collage with472. lovely views in l,r nefCharmtng attached cottage 'vriUi
lovely views to let over Easier
and some periods, July-Sent.
KUignsm 221.

daughter.

BIRTHDAYS

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. JOHANNESBURG.
INDIA/PAKISTAN.

Y.TST AFR CA. AUSfUAUA.
ZAII.'E. CAIRO. Ml ODLE EAST.
SiAG.’.POSr., TOlvYO. SOUTH

AiLSRICA and EUROPE
IjAT. ltd.

__ 5 Park Mansions Arcade
XScotch House). Knlghlsbridgc.

London. S.W.Y.
01-531 2121/2/3

ATOL 48TD, Airline Agents

SOUTH OF FRANCE
Enjoy warn raasina Mtffl-
tarranaan stm from the comfort
of your on eraser an a
trzngtdl canal. Beaver turn «
choice of boats vrtfli C-IO
berths and special travel
arrangements to take you to the
boat bases. Details from:

BEAVER FLEET
St. Olave's. Gt, Yarmouth
Tel.: Frtttnn iD49 579) 662

or 247
ATOL 996B

H0UDAY8 AND VILLAS

VENICE LIDO

One of Europe's renowned
meeting places, best enjoyed in

the total lur.uiy of the RtEririnr
Palace Hotefl end Grand Hotel
das Hotels of totemailonal
repute, oombtotos tradithntal

standards of hospitality with

4my oatonumniy comtos.
CIT feature these two lamons
CIGA hotels In the GET Som-
mer 1977 brochures which are
now available from ytmr
Ttevfi Apcot or

CIT

10 Charles U Street

London SW1Y 4AB

Tel: 01-686 0677

ATOL 285BCD

Remember, Sbteao Are Outo-
teed On All CTTs Summer
Bondars To Italy. Only Gov-
ernment getiazi cut affeat these
cocas*

MOTORING IN ITALY ?

Then be now to see CTTa
special brochure on motoring
holidays. bOering your Fly
Ontf, Rre-Bookod Aecommoda-
oou. Cbmplets Motonns Pack-
gS»- , .

W®1 Campers or
Souighz Ctt Hire. „ . . CIT
fcavB thnugha shotzt iMgyadng
for the mtaorisL-
. Brocfanrea . from your Travel
Agent or

CIT
10 CharlesH Street, London

- SW1Y 4AB
TeL: 01-686 0677
ATOL 285 BCD

Prlcea era Guaranteed cm US
CtTs Summer HaHdays to
Hairy Only Govermnem Acttaa
can affect these.

SOVIETom *77

14 Nights Fnfiy tndusve
Air Charter Tours

FROM £199.00
Weekly depextores from.

Gstrick tooos

7th May
Dincrazies cover main tourist
centres of the U-Sff.R. and
include visas to Moscow.
Leningrad or Kiev,
Gd full coioor brochure frozsi

CiTOUMBr MOSCOW LTD.
iCDnpt, T). 292 Regent Street

London. VT1H. 7PO
TeL : 01-580 4974/5
Member of AJB.ToA,

SEYCHELLES
A luxury villa, bleeping 8. to

let aa Island, 10
ft nm hpaph, fiwrtmmhig ppp|,

maid service and car use indn-i

five.

£560 p.W*

Phone 01-624 69G4

far further details.

UK HOLIDAYS

Self-Catering Holiday Home
Excellent self-contained holiday accwmnodartJ
following areas :

vunorai

AUSTRALIA AND
,

NEW ZEALAND

superb comfort and style of one of the greatest ^
ORIANA sails NOTSttber 11, 1977

tor Bcnawia, Port Everglades, Nassau, Panama, Acamv*an Erandsco. Vancouver. Honolnln. i

AffCKUnd CDeceraber ig), Sydney (Dweaber SS SVifares . 4-berth from £558 (Auckland) £S88 (Sydn« j
* 2-beith from £741 (Aoddand) S771 tSydS2

Full details and bootings from your Travel Asent* nr *1-
P&O on 01-283 8080 andaiskforSKy?^ W^

Superb villa available late May or June

swburning

Sf ^sWoSr®^euw^j3SzSi>is^ss
MEON VILLA HOLIDAYS

MsoSsra ABCTA

Dept. 105. 32 High Street*
Petersnmd. Hants,

CAA Xdc* ATOL 016a

TRAVELAIR
lntcrtuiHonal, Lor Cost Trawl.
S'.mcuIls.s In Long-DM-nco,
r..u»i*-Dc^:inaJou t-Hcha.

teauhs? Dsstfss.
come To Mo»t Ocaunaiionc.

"FKmiI

THE ALGARVE IN APRIL &MAY
QUIET AND A LOTUS COOLER

If getting away from it all means a luxury private villa or
apartment wtth your own pool, we stm have some vacancies
ax April and May. The temperature—that's in the 70’s—"
not too cool.

The Algarve Agency Bridge Tournament. 14-28 May, 1 or 2weeks at Vflamoura Hotel from £127.50.
* * *
ALGARVE AGENCY

for the few who want the best
UTJP. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PRODUCTS LTD.

61 Brampton Road. S.W.3
. „ „ . 01-5M- 6211
AB.TA- - A.T.0X. 344B

YOUR FERRY AWAITS
to take you and your car from Italy to

Greece, and vice versa.
RMZ,/AlirtetlOB car Italy aerrice* from Brieulial to Patrav vta Cntt
hau tS5ST

alt3*’ ®rtve on-Drlva off (503* reduction at man?
’ Passengar fares -fraui Cl9. Cars from £24.

Bates for Groups. Coaches and Caravans on request*
> Wilts Dept «Bj

MELBANRE TRAVEL
104 NEW BOND ST.. LONDON. W1

01-495 8494 .

HELLENIC MEDITERRANEAN LINES
18 HANOVER ST.. LONDON. W1

01-499 0076

MALTA

rosa.—

P

erennially* os aver*-
Papa,

usicU Renwick

We’re Trade Wings

FLY US TO

EASTER WEEK •

IN SEVILLE
6lh .npru. 7 nights half-hoard*
e- Huathru-v, Hntri Dncai,
fclSS oli iiicftislvo from:

SUNDIAL TOURS -

Td.: Sullies (81) 58551
’

ATOL 79GB ABTA

lie Times Crossword Pnzzie No 14,566

[aaiMai iuidiii

i

JaSaSSSSSSSSSSS
iiuhiiiiiimI
n v a

EASTER |M CRETE. Due to in-
creased svalla billCy wc can now
E22L qt

£,1J,?
r hQU.Uj-a at reduced

prices. £10 discount p.p. on 2-
week holiday*. E.g.7 Do! oh in
Tavern*. 8th April, was in50
Plp‘T2JlySlSO P-ry- Also savings
on holidays to Rhodes duringAc*U—ixc hnwy. Tel. : Ol-asa
7125. Eoadlcca Tours. 46A
Gtom^stor Road, S.W.7. ATOL
(OVDs

EASTER BARGAINS. Up to £30 onany Jodday trettf O&niptc Holl-

. PARIS, XTVeme

Near University* Converted

apartment hi andoot house. 2
bedroons* living room*
kitchen* bedroom* shower

room, vren iuroiabed. £60 p.w,

01-607 51S6 eves.

Attractive villa available May or June

The vma Vanessa, detached and sleeping 6/7 people comfortably,
has news of Sllama.- too sea ana entrance (o Grand Harbour, Prices
from £132 each per fortnight tnciudhig schodulod British Airways
iUflrtt. rent, mda service, comprehoiui rely Insured car with un-
limited mileage, personal lnsnranca and U.K. airport taxes.

For details- of this and other Malta villas available during toe year
call 0730 4011 or write for our Mediterranean brochure*

MEON VILLA HOLIDAYS
Dept- 106. 32 High Street.

Petersfield. Hampshire

Members ABTA

* tSrtS-
April 9; Rhodes April 8 for l or

^"*&r
(ATOL 34IB ABTA; ,

C1^CJC THE BCG I The dicsipost

fS2£%<ZFZJTm- °

^

>RFU. SUMMER *77—-A « Place
In toe stm ” especially for yon. 1

Suuer vuus/appts. irom on IV
£81. No suruterge guarantee,
Minerva HoBdays. 50 Pauiloru
So. London, SW5. 01-351 1915
(ATOL 230B Aas Owners
Abroad ) R

IllO 'JSLLO ’ELLO—what *avo
we ’ere men T—Only the bet
Oighh. to _Mauriilas. Sey-
chelles. Coat/South Africa. Aus-
traila. Europe and toe Far East.
The Tterel Centro. 119 Oxford
Street. London. V.l. TeL:
01-457 9134/20^9 (Air Agt.lv

CAA Lie, ATOL 016B

GREECE 8Y AIR from £98. April*
October dopamircs. Camping.
Villa. Tkivema and Hotel hoifduis
in Tolon and on 2 Greek Islands.
Phone for our free colour bro-
chure. Freedom Holidays, 48
Earls Ct. Rd. V.8. 01-937
650© (ATOL 452B),

Italy £40, Spain 533. Greece £te».
Germany „£4o. Switzerland S40.
Austria. £59. Express Goachss to
ore-ica from £24. Bargain Travel,
o3 Nottingham Place, U\l. Tol.:
01-487 4930/01-436 2445. ATOL

ASTER,IN .SPAIN. days CaleUa

CAR
,
A COACH holidays. Spain.

Italy, France, train £33 u.n. Inc.
hoini/aoaruncni. Toro HJIL 42
South St.. RomTord, Euox, Tel.
0708 25611 tABTAj/^^

ZURICH at Easier. 8th-12to April.
Jet ninht £44,00. Chanccrv Tra-
vel. i90(Tj. Campdcn HOI Rd..
W.8. Tel. 01-2Jy 9434. ATOL
6595B ABTA. • ‘

YANKEE CO HOME.—New York
from S122. alio Athens. Conn.
Nairobi. Far East. etc. Gladiator
Air Agts.. 01- 154 3013.

ever jam today ? Not true
craft is deployed (7).
iriington House takings
v Indonesia Exhibition ?
)-

elzcliuJ) so-called (9).
unber One Conifer Street
)-

renzo, old master* in
atdsh Mediterranean Sun?
i.

’s specialized in flowers
rebuked one balocd

ire (9).
ana the name of tiie

ion before t*e one
ifte going to (14),
ay stuff of tint old
y ruler ? (9, 5).
emeu take precedence of
phete (9).

der hinds straying round
oad junctioa (5}.
v dressed as a man in
orchestra (5).

'-:Dge fighter (9).

"“ae in activists, is a
__.er when <fld (7).

wh boy after coconuts 1

yrm nents unconven*
I in cats (6).
irodoces charges as a
< wait operator (7).
tnisic for from the
o, Aif (S).

iQT required of mi
si-ASP ? (6,-5).

5 He could resort to Us
mouth (3).

6 Man of law in ofwfes (5).
7 Return half bade with little
car: here proceedings end
(7>.

8 Like the guns Sherman had
to face 14-4).

13 Flowers from the clay ? (5,
G).

15 Dave Robey’s resort (9).
16 "Was sailor Cutty Sark win-

ner ? Not guilty I (8).
38 Usual temperature of bard

water (3-4).
39 To a last place unkempt

arrived the maid Lily (7),
20 Herein a slow payer (6).
22 Second supply of water to

quench thirst (5).
25 See something ofJohn paint-

1

ixtS m holiday time (3).
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YOU CAN

RELY ON IT

10 or 100 of your friends .at

the Jubilee Review, SpMwad,
last week June, or Cowss,
fust woeh August or 9th
June Thames Review, or end
August Power Boat Race, by
chartering your own luxury
yacht.

Contact Dragon Yachts VYerM-
Whf« Ltd by writing 47 Hays
Mews, Berkeley Square. W.1,
of tei. 01-403 3321.

SPRING DR5AXS

EDUCATIONAL
h’OLiDAYS

rrirrrblninii. tamaaoo- sludv
u'lln f.Tiily ur "rrslrtijncii

¥K7,
.2;9'Ji,i,>,r- Centro* inFRANCE GLBMANV SPAINiron -* i

f1?11Jo Ectm-Sudrtn* Ltd..Ml. 772, 774 Cforgo St.,Croydon CRO 1LD. Tel.01-681 2905/6.

UK HOLIDAYS

| Near Olympia |

KAM
.!SM.

K,T‘vV.F.ln5,ior o* houses on
a brilliant white beach on Corfu's
eastern, coast. Be one Of tosfew—a special villa holiday.—
ll

n^"h'AoUAvr Ltd- Aff*'A-

HOLIDAY on HBALrtY. Faintly
corn ping on beach and Chateau
sites la France. oC-twgc brochure
H3JI_ S<Hbl.li». Phone Dorking
8/753 anytime.

EUROPE7 Economy 7 Farochock l042 2431 « .Ur Agents)

.

PRES PETROL OPFER: UD ID £80worth of petrol yours If you rent
to--,e GMe d Ariir riH*s in early

Tropex: la Benjerio. La Croce' aimer J Le
t M&. Caicraei. For

de:ai-U _cali M&s L'nttt of Atnm.
?JLBTA^

KPrre* 7313*
CRasse.’ U Rourntj VlUa for B.S®J5 ’g&irz-

(continued on page 6)

WHY YOB SHOULD GO TO MALTA
vhy yob sdoihd go withsmum

: £i&,ooo i
m *MMNMNNIIMHMWNIf

' This satisfied advertiser

booked bar ad. on the suc-
cessful series plan (4 days
and 1 free)' end arter .re-

ceiving many replies had
6 genuine offers. According
to this advertiser, * You can
rely on ThS T1iue9 ”, if

you have a property to sen

Phone

01-8373311

j

WHY MALTA?

|

oid^eJSS siriSM. 5Un5f,mc

1 Malls has some ot toe beat
|

hotels in toe Mediiomntsm,
1

ifift *SSUS«»* ««±0» « bottle.

.A “« tor a iracuon
or too case at home.-
Malta has car hire from £5.50
a day wTIU unlimited: Bi&ao?
on toe left-hand side of the roa-..

Malta has the dearest blue srayou have ntf seen.

Malta lus 5.000 years of ftirtory
to osplore,

hlalia has vara, friend Iv. Hna-
Bsh so&jfclTig ntoule vitD will
aiwjys mute you ucl wlcsmo.

ALTA? WHY UEDALLICN?
dfitt sunshine M c,

VJi*"
a “^cfjlUes c::cru>lieiy

tiling. “ .Hi'*1 - .
>M- i-allain tu; hatrl*. ae.c apari-

nl the beat 10 ot.-ry u^ie and
JdJlerTaBcsui, M-an-mn files oa Air Matte. Its
14Op a bottle. ^2L.£*n£al

!.
1'‘

_

, t? ra London
Tor a JracUon Mealrrn.v or fimnchesier Hlng-
omc.- “At
„ - _ r. rn Me.iar-on h43 tli- people andr* from S*.50 me or -ar, '.a Lon to m •/ . *,,,2
m’ted WLcane N-.itta tvjiina-r th-

WKf
de of the roa-.. r-ledaiLon's Srot i-nr- Wi-.u' ora
arest blue sea A'" 1 r.»:
tn. ih?,r^

nK ' 1 lK-" t,T eih.cl

ears of hjplory M-'daBIan Ms j co'n-riut **ro-d-ateW? r.--.n ABTA
friendly, Hno- Poll

8

*

t

°'
role v ho will Rr.-.f, ' i

- < JQS ieJ-Iiccl vrlramo. |-hop.c: 01-724 -jv.i

lliffeifea

Malta means Medallion.

!

ABTA ATGL0C0BC3

virtual Inclusive
O.T Ltd.. -20 Chostep nie«e. Lon-
don, SV71X 7BQ, 01-255 8070.

!

DORDOGNE
Uncrowned, unspoilt and
affordable.

MADEIRA
Apartment holidays with
Mhoduted (tights, and pools,
at hair hold prices.

ALGARVE
Private villas with pools and
son.

GOLFERS
Villa holidays at Vato Uo
Lobo.

PALMER & PARKER
Brochures: (0303) £54140. 24 hra, i

ABTA I

OF THE EURO CAPITALS

THIS EASTER

Spate. Portugal. Italy. ’ Austria,

Switzerland and Germany.

Prices from E49
ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD

(Air Apts)
41 Charing Cross ltd.. VC2
TeL 01-437 5805/70y3

S ECONOMY IRAVBL Z
Z CENTRE S
• ATHENS, NAIROBI. NSW 2• YORK. SPAIN. CYPRU8, FAR S• EAST. AU8TR.. ITALY, ETC. 2
• Equator Air (Agents) •
• 01-838 2362 01-336 2683 •
• 01-538 13S3 01-836 1032 •
• 01-240 0337 01-240 0339 •WdWWWVVWWVvVwV

b
AR0W*> 7>E WORLDCRUSE W 90 Dflys^

"

Per more ^formation of this once ki a Cfetiiie experience

<«r* •tak Write to:

MRSGOBDOAPS
SPRING

PIANO SALE
Tve extendedmyreductions

ofup to25% on Bechstein, Steinway,

Blutiiner, Broadwood and otherfamous
makers until EasterMonday. But
the quality ofmy reconditioning
stays the same.

Easter eggs for grown- »
tips, perhaps?"^^ Jmm

Can 01-328 4000
*"^

I

ES.OpenevetySatunlay and Sunday, loo.

ww99 ROSffiERYA/BJUE, LDWX3N EC3R4FE fj 1M» NEWSPAPERS
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